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PREFACE. 

AFTER six years of intense labour and application, 
I have completed the Naval History of Great Britain 
as far as the year] 822. To have included the two last 
years would have been desirable, but the work had 
already swollen beyol'ld the proposed limits, and it 
was oBly by the addition of another volume, that I 
could find room for many important facls. Some of 
my friends will, I fear, thi,nk I have exceeded the 
bounds of moderation in adding a volume to the work, 
beyond the number originally proposed; but, I can 
assure them, it was not done without the most urgent 
reasons, as they will probably admit when they come 
to the perusal. 

The difficulty of writing on living characters and 
recent events is acknowledged; that the same act 
may be viewed and related by men of known vera
city, in two different ways, is also proved, and no 
transactions in life are more liable to a distorted me
dium of relation and transmission than sea-fights and 
t~e occurrences of a fleet: these are propositions too 
evident to require illustration. 

If, in narrating events, I have ventured to offer such 
reflections as suggested themselves; it was a duty I 
owed to my country, and to that service in which my 
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PREFACE. 

life has been passed from infancy: if I have created 
enmity, I lament, but I trust I have not deserved it, 
and I hope the good sellse a,.u.d COQI reflection of my op
ponents will conVince them that I h8.d no other motive 
than the advantage of the profession: anxious above 
all things to ~o justice, I have invariably a~tended to 
kind and fri~ndly communication; but the attacks in 
the daily prints, I have, by tIte advice of "some of the 
best and bravest of my brother officers, treated with 
silent indifference. 

Acts performed in the face of day, witnessed by 
8ur fleets, and debated in our senate, I had a right 
to narrate and to elucidate : posterity will see with 
impartial eyes, and will appreciate my labours. This 
consideration alone would support. me, independent 
of a great share of public and professional appro
bation and encouragement which I have met with 
from contemporaries. 

A few words relllain to be said respecting an error, 
in the first volume of th.s work, which I copied from 
Chamock. 

At p. 78, I have stated that the judgment in the 
case of Commodore Johnstone and CaptainSutton was 
affirmed by the Lords, and that the Commodore was 
ordered to pay £6,000 to the Captain; this was not 
the case: had the damages been awarded by a final" 
judgment, the Commodore, or his executors, wo1Jld 
have paid the money. My own opinion on the transac~ 
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tion it is unnecessary to repeat, but the following ex
tract of a letter addressed to me from Captain Robert 
Sutton, who was a midshipman under my command, 
will set the matter at rest for ever. 

" Sept. tt, 1M3. 
" My father, after being honourably acquitted. by a court

martial, of all the charges brought against him by Commodore 
Jobnstone, was advised by very eminent counsel to bring an 
actien against the Commodore for a ~alicious prosecution, and 
the jury on the first trial, gave a verdict in favour of my father 
for £6,000. Another trial was moved for on the part of the 
Commodore, which being granted, a second verdict was given in 
fayour of my father for £6,000. Commodore Johnstone then 
moved for an arrest of judgment, and the court of Excbequer, 
after an elaborate speech from Baron Eyre, confirmed the Yer
diet. After this, the'whole matter was brought before the house 
of lords, and the opinion of the judges being taken, some defect 
of law w~s discovered in the proceedings1 by whiclYthe whole 
effect of these verdicts was done away; and. the death of the 
Commodore lucceeding, no further remedy remained." 

I now take my leave of those friends who have 
given me their support under difficulties and dan
gers, both great and menacing. I beg them to ac
cept of my thanks and to assure them of my esteem 
and gratitude. I shall continue to watch the pro
gress of our naval transactions,. and if an occaSion 
should present itself, may at no distant period publish 
another volume; but I feel a short interval of rest 
indispensably necessary. 

EDW. P. BRENTON. 

Park Lane, t4th May, 1826. 
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THE 

NAVAL HISTORY 
OF 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

CHAP. I. 

1. Baltic.-Lette .. of tbe. CroWD Prince and ministers of Swe
den to Sir J ames Saumarez-Wise and temperate policy of 
tbat officer-Its effects on the Nortbern powers-Change. of 
politics and views in the court of Russia-Peace between her 
and England-Union of forces at Riga-Gall.ant and succeSIl
{ul enterprise of Captain J. P. Stewart-Otber actions in tbe 
Baltic-Defeat of tbe Boulogne flotilla by Captains Harvey 
and TroUope-Britisb and Russian gun-boats on the·~a take 
possession of Mittau-Dreadful state. of tbe Frencb- iif,my iD 
Russia-Russians reacb the banks of tbe Elbe-Melancmoly 
fate of Lieutenant Gamage_ 

2. C/aatltlel.-Loss oftbe Laurel-Death of Admiral Sir Cbarles 
Cotton~Lord K.eitb succeeds to command tbe Cbannel fleet 
-Captain Hotbam destroys two frigates and a brig oft" 
.L'Orient-Irruption froOl tbe sea at St. Michael's-Successes 
and events on the·nortb coast of Spain. 

3. Mediterratleatl!-Sucbet. at Valencia-.Siege of Tariffa
Successes of Lord Wellington-Affair of Petro Nera-Cap
tain Thomas off Marseilles-Discovery of fresb water oft" 
tbe mouth of tbe Rhone-Eagle captures La Corcyre, the 
Active and Alceste-, La Pomone-Unite captures La Persanne 
-Blockade of Tarragona-Affairs in tbe Adriatic-Capture 
of tbe Rivoli by tbe Victorious-Captain Usber attacks and 
destroys Almunecar-Successes in the Adriatic under Com
modore Rowley. 

4. Meeting of. Parliament-Disputes witb America-Mes!IIlge 
of tbe President to tbe Congress indicates war, wbicb is de
clared in June by the United States agains.t England- Cbarge 
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2 STATE OF EUROPE .. [1812. 

of supineness brought against the British navy refuted-Re
peal of the Berlin and Milan decrees, and in consequence of 
tbis the orders in council-Commodore Rogers attacks the 
Belvidera-Gallant defence of Captaiu Byron-Retreat and 
extraordinary proceedings of the Commodore-Prudence and 
caution ofVice-admiral Sawyer-West India convoy protected 
by Captain Broke-Action between tbe Guerriere aud Con
stitution-Remarks-Captures made by our cruisers--Arrival 
of Sir John Warren to take the chief command in America
Capture of the Frolic aDd the Macedonia by the Wasp and 
United States-Bloody and determined action between the 
Java and Constitution-Death of Captain Lambert-The Java 
taken and burned by the enemy-Observations. 

THE Baltic fleet had been again detained this year 
unusually long on these seas, in consequence of 
the political and commercial relations between 
us and Sweden. To the superior management of 
Sir J ames Saumarez we owe it, that that power 
was not added to the number of our ep.emies.· Sir 
James, whose flag in the Victory was flying in the 
capacious harbour of Wingo Sound, had received 
the unfortunate Gustavus with kindness and hos
pitality; and after the abdication.of that monarch, 
had, by his firm but amiable and conciliating mind 
and manners, preserved a good understanding with 
the court-of Stockholm. The Admiral conducted 
the negotiations with so much skill and forbear
ance, that Sweden, after her declaration of war, 
not only remained tranquil, suffering our convoys 
and our fleets to· collect in. her ports, but finally 
came into the cause of the allies, and shared in 
the glory of restoring peace to Europe. A letter 
was written to Sir James, by the Crown Prinee 
himself, who, it must be remembered, was a 
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1812.] STATE OF BUROPE. 3 

French general,. aIid the friend of Napoleon; with 
it waS sent an elegant sword, the gift of the new 
King.of Sweden~'The above document was dated 
Stockholm; :25th of October. 

f Another, couched in still stronger terms, was 
addressed to. the Admiral, by a nobleman. holding 
a: high'confidential situation at the same court, 
but.whoseriame we are not at liberty to reveal. 
He.says-

. At length rejoice, my dear Admiral, you have been the guar
djap .ngel.of iDly c..untry: YOIl have been, by your wise, your 
premeditated and 10)'a1 cODduc~, the. fi~t ~u.se ~{ th • .Plant 
which havt: been fOl'J)1ed against the demon of the continent. 
He was on the point of succeeding: folly and want of con6 .. 
deD~e· ~~ 8O~', "'~. lIlade them do.bt the &UCCeh of the gooct 
cause: you have shared my anxiety: hut ,now all is ,",er. Tw~ 
couriers have arrived this night from 'the head-quarlen of tbe 
Emperor, and the Prince Royal. War was declared on the 17th 
of July: Austria is "ith us., Thus, if frorideoce has not de
cided semething against all probability,. Bonaparte will be de
feated. humanity may breathe again, and Europe be once more 
nised up. ·With Wellingtons, Moreaus, Bernadottes, against 
bim, what,. hopes I and w .. at re1tS9Ps. to depr,ssour enemies I I 
sbali not (ail to communicate to you the 6rst news of any im; 
portance: (or once more I must tell YOII, tliat you are' tlie first 
cause tbat Russia has dared to make war against Fnoce: W 
!II*,,/iI'e4.one ,1&ot fOAm we ,de~laretl fOar apHa,t E.glatl, aU 
had been ended, and Europe had been enslaved .. l OWD to YOII 

also my satisfaction, that our august Prince Royal has conducted 
himself iD such a manner as to leave your Excellency no cause 
to repent (){ what-Iome p~!e :were pleased to call~' crecl1diay," 
but which' events bave proved to be wisdom.. 

'.' ID! the. preface. to ,the. first volume of this Work, 
we hu;e shewn how much it is iD. the power of a 
naval officer to serve his country, by tbe cultiva
tion of his mind, and by adding, to his nautical 
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STATE OF EUROPE. [1812. 

'skill. political knowledge and' foresight: the ~pro" 
pO$ition is, we think, clearly esta~shed and illus,. 
trated in the conduct of Sir lames Saumarez. We 
shall not venture to estimate the advantages whiclt. 
his country, and Europe in general, derived from 
his ,generous magnanimity, while commanding in.· 
t~e .Baltic.; at. this fortuna.te juncture, the. eyes 
of, Eur()pe, aud of Ru~sia. in particular, began to 
be . opened to the real. p()licy of Napoleon. The 
Emperor Alexander saw to what the vast extension 
of power would red~ce the kingdoms of the conti
,nent; for although the,ostensible motives of France 

.. . were a maritime peace, ·and the humiliation of the 
British Hag, no one could doubt, that continental 
e~pirewas toe. secret -object or: the Adventurer 
who had placed himself on', the throne of the Ca· 
pets~ . Fortunately for the happiness of mankind, 
the. Emperor Alexander listened to the voice of 
reason, the British ministers induced his Ma
jesty to sign a peace with Great Britain at Orebo. 
on the '18th of July, .1812; and on the 11th of 
. Aqgust, the London Gazette revoked the order of 
. reprisals against Russia. which had been in force 
~since December, 1807.' These great events revived 
the drooping hQpes of those who begall to consider 
the po~er of Napoleon as too firmly fixed ever·'to 

'be shaken. 
The Spaniards, notwithstanding the liberal as· 

$istance which .theyhad received JromEngland, 
would .. probably . have: been reduced .. to . submit 
to the government of a Bonaparte; had not ,this 
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J812.] ..sTATE OF BUROPE. a 
formidable', enemy risen up in the . North .. The 
destruction of the Ftench army in Russia was
an interposition of Providence not· less mira
culous than that of the blasphemous-Senacherib. 
From the' moment the' peace was signed with, 
Eugland,' theaft'airs of France went rapidly into
confusion: to the double project of invading -Spain 
and Russia, Napoleon owed, his downfall.Tbe 
British navy surrounding the coasts of Europe~ 
from the Naze of Norway (including the Baltic) to 
the straits 'ofthe Dardanelles, was ready at every 
'point ·to· afford its assistance to the brave, and its 
protection to the feeble;'stniggling to throw'oft' 
the chains of despotic power .. The French having 
crossed the Vistula; had advanced'int'othe'Russian 
provinces, where' the armies of that patient and 
'endu'ring people awaited them with calm'd'etermi.:. 
nalion to meet death' in the performance' of their 
sacred obligations: ,On the side of France, it was 
a war of 'plunder: Ru'ssia and her allies sought 
hnly peace and security.' Sir James Sauinarez 
;had stationed'Rear-admiral Thomas' Byam'Martin 
at Riga; -to co-operate with' the Russian army 
'under Prince Bagratiori; a: division of gun-boats, 

':commanded by Captain' Stewal't, 'was placed in 
:advance on· the river of Riga~ Davo~'st; the French 
igeneral, was in the neighbourhood; .with a strong 
bod y . of cavalry, which' the' Russian' General at
tacked with energy, and defeated: this was '1h~ 
advance: of the .French army. Nine regiments 
were -cut ,to· pieces; one thousandmeu; and' fifty 
staff officers, made prisoners. The -difficulties 
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6 STATE OF EUROPB. [1812. 

which .the,. enemy Uldeavoured to interpose be~ 
tween the junction of the first and second,Russian 
armies, .. > were . by .. this' . victory, entirely:. removed; 
and.tli.ey.were united <to prepara for, their .swarms 
of enemies that fate;. which,. sooner or . later" aw.aits 
nety, desolating . .cQnqueror.Rear-admirabMar
tin; ·bting rat Riga,. on the 27th.of July acquainted 
Sir James.Saumarez w.ith the junction of these two 
u~s, the greater one being undeT the command 
Q( GeneraLBllrclay de Tolli. . The ,Emperor Alex
~der reached SmMeDsko;:to stimulate by his :pre .. 
lepee the energies of his; people •. A peace betweeq 
Russia and, the.Porte .was; concluded at the same 
time,~and;·the, armies-,.onthe Danube now turned 
from: the. Turks .to . oppose tR French. ;;.. 

The British ,and Russian gun-boats ·under: Gap
tain.Stewart, I of. the' British navy~ ;became highly 
important in the defel)ce of Riga., and effeotually 
prevented the enemy. crossing the rivef"at the)faHs 
above the: town, where ,they made the .attempt, 
and were: driven. back:· . Count Witgenste.n. de.l 
ieated.GeDf?ralOndinot, OD the 3.1st' of July, and 
took . three ;thousand prisoners" compelling. him to 
Pl'Os,s the Duna.. . General Von Essen, the. goYet' ... 
JlPrqt R-iga,. bore testimony -to the'.services of the 
British oBicers~ who broke .down,: .the only bridge 
{that of Kall'ls,zeen) ,over, wmch the. enemy· could 
~etreat. :. Captain John Brenton, ",ho commanded 
the gl1n-boi.ts~at.;this~ttack; ~ honoured ,by his 
Impe~~ Majesty wi:th 1the orOOr< of St. Vlodimir~ 
'.' In;th.e ~onth.of)July,.Captain:G. G. Lennoek, 
haymgsucceeded tOt thecommand·of the.Rosario, 
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J812.1 BALTIC~ 'I 

chased aoo drove on shore a division of the flotilla, 
oft'the mouth of the Scheldt. Three sail of brigs, 
to avoid capture, ran aground, and the sea broke 
over them; four others he compelled to anchor 
in the breakers, but from their position he was 
unable to make farther impression. 
- Captain James P. Stewart, in the Dictator, of 
sixty-four guns, with Captain -Roubillard, of the 
Podargus, of eighteen guns; Captain Henry Weir, 
of the Calypso, -of eighteen guns; and Lieutenant 
England, in the FIamer gun-brig, attacked a Danish 
squadron 1ying in the harbour of Mardoe, in the 
Sleeve, with complete success, and came off with 
great honour. 

The Dictatorranint() -the channel at seven in 
the evening, engaging the enemy, who was flying 
from him under a press of sail. At half past nine, 
after running twelve miles, through a channel so 
Barrow in some places as scarcely to admit the 
studdingsail-booms being run out, the Dictator's 
bow was laid upon the rocks, with her broadside 
bearing on the enemy, who were at that moment 
within hail, at an anchor, with springs on their 
cables. The Calypso having -in -the passage up 
taken the ground, the Dictator had passed- her; 
but Captain Weir -having extricated his vessel, 
prevented the heavy gun-boats raking the Dictator, 
which would have done great damage, as that ship 
could not bring her broadside to bear on them. 

The enemy's squadron was posted close to the 
small Cl'eek of Lymgoe, supported by a diTision of 
gun-boats. Their force consisted of a large frigate 
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8 BALTIC. 

calle4 the N yarden, . of fi,fty guns, a brig called the _ 
Laaland, anofh,er' called ~the Samsoe, and a third 
called the Kiel·;but.the fire of a two-4ecked ship 
was too heavy for. the frigate, which, in half an 
~our, was a wl'eck;and on fire; her main-deck was 
beaten in. The brigs surrendered, the gun-boats 
were~either sunk or disabled, and the frigate burnt 
to the water's edge. 

The Dictator was again unexpectedly attacked 
by a strong body of gun~boats, which had retreated 
from the action, and'eitherfromshame ~r necessity 
had returned to their duty; but they were silenc~d 
by Captain Weir, i~ the Calyps~. 

In the mean time, the Podargus and the Flamer, 
both. lying aground, were warmly engaged with
the batteries and gun-boats; -but were soon got 
afloat. The. Dictator and Calypso coming down 
the chamiel with the prizes, were once· more at
tacked by a fresh set of gun-boats, whose fire , . ' 

came from ,behind some rocks, on which the Dic-
tator could not get a gun to bear; at the'same 
time, the prizes grounqed, and having many 
wounded men on board, humanity forbade their 
being destroyed. Leaving them therefore to their 
fate, the Bl'itish.~quadron came down the harbour, 
having completed as gallant an exploit as any_on 
record. The Danes acknowledge to .have lost 

, . 

between two and three hundred men; the British 
had nine killed, and twe~ty-six wounded. The 
Nyarden mounted long twenty-four pounders on 
her main-deck; and had three h~ndred and twenty 
men. The Laaland mounted twepty guns, long 
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1812.] BALTIC. ' 

eighteen pounders, and had one hundred and twenty 
men: she was taken but abandoned. The Samsoe, 
which had eighteen guns, long eighteen pounders, 
and one hundred and twenty-five men, escaped. ' 

The Lords of the Admiralty were so' much 
pleased with the conduct of Captain Stewart and 
his associates, that they granted a very liberal 
promotion. Captains Weir and Roubillard were 
posted: the first lieutenant of the Dictator, and 
Lieutenant England, of the Flamer, were promoted 
to the rank of commanders. Captain Stewart, who 
was Olily acting in the Dictator, was confirmed 
post; in the following year appointed to the Am
phion, of thirty-two guns; and subsequently made 
a companion of the Bath. 

Lieutenant Thomas Jones (the second), with 
eighteen men in the boats of the Briseis, sloop of 
war, took out of Pillau roads the Urania, an Eng
lish merchant-vessel,' which had been captured. 
She was richly laden, and. the enemy were re
moving her cargo. Mr. Jones boarded her at mid
night, and drove the enemy from her decks. cut 
ber cable, and brought her out with a schuyt 
which was lashed alongside. Our loss was one 
man killed, and three wounded. 

Lieutenant WilIiam Henry Dixon, of the Brito
mart, accompanied by the Lieutenants Malone of 
the Osprey, and Romney of the Leveret; each in 
a boa~ from his respective sloop. pursued a logger 
~privateer, . which' they 'saw in the N';W. frbm Heli
goland, eight or nine leagues distant. This enter-
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10 CHANNBL. [1812. 

prise seems among others which have been related . 
in the present year, to partake of a romantic 
bravery, either unknown, or very uncommon, in 
former wars. The continuation of the calm fa
voured the approach of the boats; and when it is 
considered how perfectly the enemy was prepared, 
.and how exhausted the Englishmen must have 
been after rowing such a distance, we can scarcely 
believe it possible that they could have had the 
temerity to approach; they did, however,· and 
boarded her; and after a very animated struggle 
of twenty minutes. at the point of their· sabres, 
carried her. She .Was called L'Eole; pierced for 
fourteen guns. mounting only six, and having a 
complement of thirty-one ofBcers and m·en. 

The 14th division of the famous· flotilla, con
sisting of twelve large brigs and one lugger, came 
out ofBoulogne. and was standing to the westward, 
when discovered by Captain Harvey in the Ro. 
sario. who chased it. The enemy prepared ·to 
attack, and lay him on board. Captain· Harve;
stood on until he could call the Griffon to his -
assistance. and baving gained the attention of 
Captain Trollope, -whom he felt certain would give 
him proper support. he made all sail in chase of 
the .enemy, and fell upon their rear, just as they 
were entering the port of Dieppe. The French line 
received thi$ attack, -and returned the fire, while 
the Rosario played round them like a yacht at 
Spithead. till finding himself secure of his 6bject, 
and being quite far enough to ,windward, he ran 
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1812·1 CHANNEL. t 1 

. into the body of the little fleet, threw two of the 
brigs 9n board of 'each other, and as they lay in 
this confusion, backed his main-top sail, and en
gaged them within musket-shot,. until they were 
clear of each other, then stood on and engaged 
another, which he soon dismasted, and compelled 
to anchor. Passing this wreck, the Rosario drove 
the next on shore; two more remained to leeward; 
the intrepid seaman bore up, and ran the nearest 
of them on board, at that time no more than three
quarters of a mile from the shore. . Thus far the 
action was sustained by the Rosario alone, who, 
taking her prize in tow, made sail beyond the 
reach of the batteries. The Griffon had only then, 
under a preSs of sail, been able to get into action: 
she came up and drove the other brig on shore 
in St. Aubin's bay, after which, Captain Harvey 
made her signal to attack the enemy in the S.E. 
These were the part of the flotilla which had come 
to an anchor. Captain Trollope ran his brig be
tween one of the enemy -and the land, and laid her 
on board, cut her cables, and brought her out, 
under a furious fire from the batteries. The Grif
fon in this action bad suffered much; and baving 

, her prize·in tow, was unable to attempt more; but 
Captaih Harvey having taken out the- prisoners, 
and· in some measure repaired his damages, ran 
the dismasted -brig on-board, and found the enemy 
had deserted her. The night now became dark: 
the last seven of the ft.otilla made good their re
treat into Dieppe" and the two British heroes, 
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12 . NORTH SEAS. [1812 • 

with their well:.earned· prizes, returned to· the 
Downs, having given· the flotilla a good·.practical 
lesson on· tactics and gunnery. The brigs had 
three long twenty-four pounders, ·and one eight
inch howitzer, and a complement of fifty men-a 
force more than double that of the "Griffon· and 
Rosario· united, indepen~ently of the assistance 
they derived from the proximity of their batteries. 
Captain Harvey was promoted to the rank of post
captain for this action, and honoured with the rib
bon of companion of the Bath.· Captain Trollope 
received similar marks o~ approbation. 

The Apellesand Skylark, brigs of war of sixteen 
guns each, having been driven" on shore in a gale 
of wind, near Etaples, fell into the hands of the 
enemy; but the ApeUes was very gallantly re
captured by Captain Cunningham, in the Bermuda, 
sloop of war. 

Admiral "William Young "commanded the North 
Sea fleet off the Scheldt; his flag was in the- Im
pregnable. This officer had under his orders a 
fleet of eleven sail of the line, and kept his station 
on the Flemish banks in the worst weather, and 
in a manner to elicit the admiration "of his country. 
The Scheldt fleet, with the arsenal of "Antwerp, 
and the dock.:.yard of Flushing, had become objects 
of important " consideration, and greatly increased 
the expense and anxiety of,the war.· 

Lieutenants Hawkins . and Masters," of the Ho
ratio frigate, of thirty-eight guns~ commanded by 
Lord George Stewart, had a very desperate con-
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1812.] NORTH SEAS. 13 

test with two Danish armed vessels in Tromptsen 
Sound, on the coast of N onyay. Sailing up one of 
.the inlets of that romantic coas t, a distance of thirty
five miles, he discovered a cutter and a schooner 
at anchor, with their broadside opposed to the 
.entrance of the port,' springs on ~heir cables, and 
~very means of defence, which high rocks, smoof1:1 
.water, .and . local knowledge could ~ve. With 
the~e disadvantages, the British office. laid the 
enemy on board and took them. toget~er with an 
American ship of four hundred tons, which they 
had detained. The .Danish vessels mounted six 
and four guns, and were commanded by a lieutenant 
.of the Danish navy. Lieutenant Syder, of the 
,royal marines, was killed in the act of boarding .. 

In the month of September, 1812, a corps of 
Prussians.having advanced upon the river Aa, the 
Russian and British gun-boats, under the command 
.of Rear-adm.iral Muller, of the Russian navy, and 
Captain. John Brenton, of.the British navy, pro
ceeded to attack them. They met with no oppo
sition till they approached within five miles of 
l\fittaq,. where they found three booms across the 
river, about .halr~a-mile distant. from each other. 
;W:ithin pistol-shot of the third boom, which was 
.very strong. and well constructed, were placed 
. three batteries of four guns. The booms were soon 
destroyed, and as the gun-boats came up to. the 
.works,. the. enemy fled, leaving four twenty-four 
pounders .. The English boats were always "in 
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advance: they took possession of Mittau on the 
same day, where they found large magazines o.f 
clothing, grain, and" some arms and ammunition. 
The Russians und"er prince Kutusof, had1 on the 
7th of the same month defeated the French with. 
great slaughter, at, the village of Borodino, and 
the enemy was daily losing ground -- in the cm. 
campaign in which he bad- deluged Europe With 
b]ood~ In the month of N ovember,after the con;. 
:8agration of Moscow, Napoleon commenced his 
disastrous retreat from the ill~fated country. 

Agenel'al and universal panic had taken posses
sion of -the French armies and their leaders; from 
the banks of the Vistul&' to those of the Elbe: and 
Weser, all was disorder and confusion. Acorps of 
the Russianartny entered Hamburgh{ and the 
enemy evacuated the town of Cuxhaven and i tl 
citadel, the castle of Ritzbuttel. On the :appearp 

an«,e of a Bt'itish gun-brig, the Blazer,. commanded 
by Lieutenant Banks, -they set fire to twenty sail 
of gun~boats; lying in the harbour, and Cuxhaven 
joyfully rece~ved a British garrison. . The whole 
country of Hanover was every where up in arms, 
and the- British flagon the banks of the: Elbe, and 
the n~ighbouring rivers, was received with the 
most enthusiastic demonstrations of national good 
will; 

I" An event of the most lamentable nature occurred 
in the' Downs, on board his Majesty's sloop the 
GriifQD, in November, 1812. We allude -to it with 
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regret, lest it should chance to revive the sorrows 
of those who may' have been deeply interested in 
ilie fall of the gallant but unfortunate officer. 

Lieutenant Richard Stewart Gamage, first of 
the Griffon. sloop of war. while carrying on the 
duty of the ship in the Downs. in the absence of , 
his captain. received a complaint against the ser. 
geant·of marines, for, improper conduct. The man 
1'r'aS called up, and being ordered by the Lieutenant 
to walk the quarter-deck with a musket on his 
shoulder, he refuSed~ and threw it down with aD 

air of defiance' and contempt, which so inflamed 
the anger' of young Gamage, that he drew . his. 
sword; which. he 'had previously gone down to his 
eahin to procure, and after repeated warnings, ran 
the unfortunate man through the body, who almost 
instantly expired. A court-martial was assembled 
fur the trial of the lieutenant: he was found guilty 
of murder, sentenced to be hanged at the yard
arm, and was executed on board the GrifFon,on 
the 23d of November. The fate of this, y~ung 
officer, whose character was in every other respect, 
unimpeachable, ought to make a deep impression 
on the . minds 'of onr naval youth. who till that 
time laboured under the mistaken notion that 
they had a right to take aw~y the life of a fellow
c,reature at their own pleasure, for any supposed 
act of disobedience, when it was in their power 
at the time to appeal to the laws 9f their country. 
As this case bears some resemblance to that of Lord 
Oamelford and Lieutenant Peterson,.related in the 
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second volume of this work, we cannot but think 
that the sentence of 'honourable acquittal' pro
nounced on his Lordship, had the worst effect in 
misleading the mind of Mr. Gamage, and, we be-:
Heve, that of many others. Admiral Young, who 
commanded the North Sea fleet, made a forci~ 
hIe and feeling address to the officers and ships' 
companies then present. Th~ young man was so, 
sensible of the enormity of his crime,.that his mind 
was incapable of receiving consolation,' and had 
his life been spared, be would have lived in un
abating sorrow and remorse: he died like a ehris:
tian and a hero. . It is but justice to the court
martial which tried him, to say, that he was most 
strongly recommended to mercy; and no individual 
case so deeply occupied the royal bosom, or the 
attention of the council. Perhaps it was feared that 
the pardoning of this offence might lead the lower 
orders to suppose that justice was not duly admi
nistered. It would have been some alleviation to 
the sorrows of the unfortunate young man, and his 
surviving relatives, if he could have been shot like 
Byng, on the quarter-deck of his ship, instead' of 
being banged like the most infamous and harde~ed 
of felons. Deeply as we deplore the death of Lieu
tenant Gamage, it produced the best effects on the 
discipline of the service.' 

(See the affecting account of his' trial and exe
cution, Naval Chronicle, 1812 an<l: 13.) 

The Laurel, of thirty-eight guns, a beautiful fri
gate, which was found on the stocks at Flushing, .and 
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brought away in 1809, was lost in Quiberon bay, 
in February, 1812. She w8.s commanded by Cap~ 
tain S. C. Rowley, who was at that time quite a 
stranger on the coast, and was coming through the 
Teigneuse passage, with the Rota and Rhin frigates, 
commanded by Captains Somerville and Malcolm. 
Captain Rowley, when the ship struck on the rock 
called the Govivas, hailed the Rhin, and saved her 
from the same fate; the Laurel was got off, but made 
so much water, that they were forced to run her on 
shore on a reef called Les Peres. The moment this 
was perceived, the battery on the peninsula opened 
a heavy fire from great guns and mortars: every 
shot struck her, while the ship was beating to pieces 
on the rocks, and the people, 'with scarcely a hope 
of escaping to the shore, were exposed at once to 
'the perils of the sea, and the cruel fire of the enemy. 
A flag of truce was hoisted, the colours hauled down, 
and not a shot returned, but still the fire of the ene
my c9ntinued; the wi~d increased, and the quarter~ 
deck of the ship was under water; nor did these 

- monsters cease from their purpose, until the boats 
of the Laurel, with' a part of the men, reached the 
shore, and craved a suspension. The fire was then 
discontinued for a short time; but the officer who 
commanded, !efused to allow the boats to return for 
the remainder of the crew. The boats of the Colos
sus, Rhin, and Rota, approaching the wreck, the fire 
ot the enemy began again, and continued till every 
man was taken off, and conveyed to the ships. Cap-

VOL. V. c 
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tam Rowley and bis officel's were the last on baanl; 
they were all honourably acquitted. " 

Sir Charles Cotton, admiral of the blue, and corn;' 
mander-in-chief of the Channel fleet, died at Ply
moutli, on" the ~3d of February, 1812; he was sUe,:. 
ceeQed' in his command by L()rd Viscount Keith. 

One of the first duties of an ~fficer, is to acquire a 
coinplete knowledge o~ the coast on which he is 
employed; without this attainment, his valour 'or 
skill as a s.eaman can only be' partially usef~l"while 
his ignorance may be often fatal. In acquaint
ance with the French coast, no officer was perhaps 
ever more perfect than Captain (now Sir Henry) 
Hotham, who, in 1812, commanded the Northum
berland, of seventy-four guns, and was ordered by 
Rear-admiral Sir Harry N eale to cruise off the Pen-'
mark~, for the purpose of intercepting a squadron of 
French frigates expected to arrive in the port of 
L'Orient. 

On the 22d of May, Captain Hotham "was ten 
miles to the southward of the Isle of. Groix, the 
Growler.gun-brig, Lieutenant John Weeb, in com
pany, when two frigates and a" brig were seen in 
the N. W. crowding every sail to get into' L'Orient; 
Captain' Hotham's first intention and wish was, by 
weathering Groix, to prevent the enemy entering the 
channel between tliat island and the main land; but -
finding this impracticable, and being perfectly mas
ter of the ground, he dexterously ran round the south
east point of the island, fetched to windward of the 
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harbour of. Port I)Orient, aDd continued working in 
the ohannel, exposed altemately to the fire Rom the 
main land or the island, as he tacked towardS the 
one or the other. • 

The French Commodore, as he approached his 
port, found himself in great difficulty; a fast sailing 
aeventy-four gun ship to leeward forbade his entrance, 
and if he hauled his wind, he would most probably 
be overtaken before night. The only altema~e 

I • was to make a bold push between. his· enemy and 
Point Talieu, and to endeavour to gain the protec
tion of the port and batteries of L'Orient: this he 
plhllttlyand judiciously determined to do, but failed 
in consequence of the superior local knowledge of 
the officer who opposed him. The wind was at 
W.N.W. blowmgveryfresh. At forty-nine minuteS 

- past two, P. M. the enemy bore up in a close line 
a-head, and under every sail they could carry. Cap .. 
thln Hot'ham, with his ship under an easy command
iBg sail, perfectly prepared for action, and read"to lay 
tae enemy on board, placed th~ Northumberland close 
w the Pointe de Pierre Laye, with her head to the 
shole, arid the main-topsail shivering. The French 
Commodore hauled 80 close round the point, that 
Captain: Hotham did not think it practicable, with a 
sliip drawibg twenty-four feet water, to approach 
neater the shore; he therefQ~e:bore·u'p, and ran pa
rallell to them, at the distance 'of about four hundred 
yards, engaging th~m, and three strong batteries, fot 
the space of twenty minutes. 

By steering .close to the dry rock' called Le Grault 
c2 
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Captain Hotham prevented the enemy passing out
side of it, and within there was not sufficient water 
for them to run. Here the utmost nicety of pilotage 
was required, for in addition to the difficulty of a 
navigation with which Captain Hotham, and Mr. H. 
Stewart, the master of the Northumberland, could 
only be acquainted by the French' charts, the smoke 
which rolled in dense clouds a-head of the ship, con
cealed every object from them: here the slightest 
deviation or fault of the pilot or helmsman might 
have been fatal to the ship, and never perhaps was 
an instance of more correct pilotage shewn. The 
Northumberland was steered within her own length 
on the south':west side of the rock; and the enemy, 
instead of hauling outside of the Northumberland, 
or coming' to the wind and separating, chose, with 
unpardonable ignorance, to attempt a channel in 
which they ought to have known there was not suf
ficient depth of· water for them to pass. They all 
grounded on the rocks, between the,Graul and the 
main, land, with every sail set, and in the utmost 
degree of confusion. ' 

Seeing them, thus securely fast . upon their, own 
rocks, Captain: Hotham hauled off to repair hisda
mages, which, in, his sails 'and rigging, were 'very 
considerable,committing the enemy's. ships to,.the 
operation of the falling tide, which in a short time 
left them on their beam-ends, with their mast-heads 
towards the shore. While shifting' his fore-topsail, 
and turning to windward in the channel, the Growler 
gun-brig got' alongside of the enemy, and opened. 
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her fire within a very short distance. At twenty 
minutes past five, th'e Northumberland anchored 
in six and a half fathoms water, Pointe de Pierre 
Laye bearing N. W. half N., the citadel of Port 
Louis or L'Orient E. three quarters N., and the 
Gr.aul Rock N. half E. four hundred yards., In this 
position, having the enemy's ships fairly exposed, 
their keels nearly out of the water, the fire of the 
Northumberland was deliberately kept up within 
point-blank range, for one hour and a quarter; the 
main-mast of one of the frigates and the. brig fell: 
the ships' bottoms being pierced with numerous s~ot, 
the crews all deserting them, Q.nd the headmost fri. 
gate being in flames, Captain. Hotham deemed his 
~bject completely accomplished; he therefore weigh
ed, aJ?-d removed from the reach of a strong battery, 
which, dUi"ing the last part of the action, from the 
period of his anchoring, had done him more mischief 
than all the firing from the ships and batteries in the 
early part of the day. The Growler kept under sail 
near the enemy, pouring a constant fire from his long 

, eighteen pounders, and prevented the crews returning 
to their ships. About eight o'clock, the frigate, which 
was on fire, blew up. At dark,Oaptain Hotham 
came to an' anchor ou1' of the rea.th of the b~tteries, 
~ither from the main land or from Groa; Point Ta
lieu bore N. N. W. half W., south-east ,point of Groix 
S.S.W. halfW., the French vessels N. by E. Atten 
o'clock, the second frigate appeared to be on fire, 
.and at half past eleven, she was one mass of flame 
from stem to stem. On seeing this, Captain Hotham 
weighed; and with the Growler stood to sea. 
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In the cheat' of the action, a seaman, who .stated 
himself·to be a native of Portugal, swam on boud of 
the Northumberland:. _He said, he had been taken 
in a ship called- the Harmony, of Lisbon, by the 
French ships, whose names were the Andromacbe, 
Arianne, and Mameluke brig. The frigates m.ounted 
forty-four gun~, and had four hundred and 6ity men 
each (including prisoners), and the brig eighteen 
gUnS, and one hundred and fifty men; they had
sailed from the Loire, on the 9th of January, had 
cruised ever since in various parts of the Atlantic, 
and had destroyed thirty-six sail of vessels, of dif
ferent nations, Americans, Spaniards, Portuguese, 
and English, taking out the most :valuab~e parts ·of. 
their cargoes. 
- The Northumberland had five men killed, fourteen 
severely wounded, and fourteen slightly. Mr. John 
Banks, the first lieutenant of the Northumberland, 
and Mr. John Weeks,the lieutenant of the Growler, 
were promoted to the rank of c.oJDmanders, for ~eir 
-distinguished good conduct on this occasion. Of 
bow much- value would the local knowledge of C~p
tain Hotham have proved to his country iD the me
morable year 17gS. 

A very remar~able volcanic eruption burst ont of 
the sea, in the month of June, 1812, about two miles 
from the island of Si. Michael's, in a N.N.W. direc
tion. It was preceded by several severe shocks .of 
an earthquake. It formed an island six hundred feet 
iD height, where before the water had been four hUD
dred and eighty feet deep. Captain Tillard, of the 
Sabrina, who was p~Dt, and made dl'MVings of it, 
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gave it the name of Sabrina Island. It soon after 
sank into the sea, leaving only a shoal, dangerous 
to shipping. The particulars are in ,the Naval 
Chronicle, 1812, part i. 

Lieutenant Turner, 'of the Rota frigate, with the 
boats of that ship, boarded and took a French pri
vateer,. called L'Espador, pierced for ten guns, hav
ing only three mounted, and manned with forty-five 
men, of whom seven were killed and four wounded. ... . 
The Rota had one killed and four wounded. . 

Lieutenant Josiah Thompson,. of the Medusa, 
with tb~ boats of that ship, boarded, in the harbour 
of Arcason, the French national store-ship, La· Do. 
rade, of fourteen guns, and eighty-six men .. The 
enemy, prepared for the attack, hailed the boats, but 
the .ship was carried with great slaughter: the whole 
of .the crew, except twenty-three, were either taken, 
killed, or cOJIlpelled t() jump overboard. The Me. 
dusa had nonekilled, and only five wounded. The 
prize grounded on the ebb tide, coming down the 
harbour; and. after taking out the wounded and pri. 
soners, the victors set fire to he;r, and she was totally 
burned: she was very valuably laden . 
. In the month of June, Sir llome Popham, in the 

J1 enerable, of seventy:-four guns, assisted the guerillas 
at ~quito, .a town on the north coast of Spain, in 
possession of the French, whom they drove out, took 
away their cannon, ammunition, and &maU arms, 'de. 
~Qyed the fort and convent in which th~y had taken 
shelter, and came off without the. loss of a man, iak .. 
tug .the .French cemmandant and two hundred and 
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ninety soldiers prisoners. Sir, Home continued to 
support the cause of the royalists, by joining with 
them in an attack upon Bilboa, which the French 
evacuated. The works of Plenica were destroyed by 
the Captains Malcolm and Bouverie, in the Rhin and 
Medusa frigates: all the guns on the banks of the 
river of Bilboa' were either spiked or brought away. 
The castle of Gal~a was blown up by Captain Bloye, 
who destroyed eight twenty-four and eighteen' pound
ers. \ The batteries of Algosta and Begona were de
stroyed by Lieutenants Groves and O'Riley: these 
had between them nine eighteen pounders. On the 
opposite side of the inlet, the batteries of El Cam
pillOl Las Quersas, and Xebilles, mounting eleven 
twenty-four pounders, were destroyed by the Lieu
tenants Coleman and Arbuthnot. On the 25th of 
June, the French advanced with two thousand men, 
and entered the ruins of Algorsa, whence they were 
compelled to retire on the approach of our squadron. 

Lieutenant Warrand, in the Sea-lark schooner, 
fought an action in the month of July, off the Start, 
which, though the vessels engaged were diminutive 
in force, evinced a degree of courage and seaman
ship never exceeded. The enemy was a lugger, 
of sixteen guns, and seventy-five men; the Sea-lark 
a vessel far inferior; but Lieutenant Warri:md, de
termined that she should not escape, laid' her on 
board between the fore and main-masts, arid in this 
position engaged her for one hour an,d thirty minutes, 
with great guns, musketry, and hand-grenades, when 
the Frenchman caught fire. Mr. Warrand (being 
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wounded) directed his master to board her, which 
he did, and carried her. She was called La Ville 
de Caen, had sailed the day before on a cruise, and 
in this action had fifteen men killed, the captain and 
sixteen wounded. The Sea-lark had seven killed, 
and twenty-two wounded; an immense proportion 
between two such vessels. Lieutenant Warrand was 
promoted to the rank of commander. 

As the war of the revolution draws to an end, the 
number and importance of the transactions, naval 
and military, leave us but little space to notice the 
latter; and that merely to keep up the connexion of 
events, and to shew how our generals were employed 
in the interior of Spain, while our admirals guarded 
the coast. 

In tbe last chapter, we left Captain Eyre making 
an effort to draw off the attention of the French from 
Valencia, in which the unfortunate Blake was shut 
up with twenty-six thousand men, by the victorious 
Suchet. A bombard~ent of short duration, but un
usual severity, produced a surrender. of this important 
place, the capital of the kingdom of Valencia. 

On the same day, Marshal Victor was defeated 
before the little town of Tariffa, by Colonel Skerritt, 
,and Captain ~C. F. Smith, of the engineers. The 
force employed in this little spot did not exceed one 
thousand eight hundred English and Spaniards, 
assisted in the two first actions by a very small Bri
tish squadron under the command of Captain E. S. 
Dickson, in the Stately, of sixty-four guns. The 
French army consisted of ten thousand men; and 
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after three ditrerent assaults, in which they were 
beate~ off with great loss, Vietor retired from before 

. the place, leaving behind him his artillery Q.nd mili-
tary stores. . . 

Ciudad Roderigo was taken by atorm by the Bri
tish army under the Earl of Wellington, who re
ceived from the grateful Cortez the title of duke of 
the city he had ·won. Badajoz, after a short siege 
and bombardment, was likewise taken by the victo
rious Wellington on the 6th of/April. In these two 
famous sieges, prodigies of valour were performed 
by our troops; and completely undeceived the .Por
tuguese and Spaniards, who had been taught by the 
French to be1ieve,tha~ the English, though fine look
ing men, could not face their enemies in the field. 
ne loss of the British and Portuguese armies,. in 
killed and wounded, in the storming of Badajoz, 
was little short of five thousand men. These two 
places falling, rendered the position of Marshal 
Soult, before Cadiz, very insecure. A fruitless at
tempt .was made in February to retake Tarragona, 
but it failed. The Spaniards appeared to hav.e lost 
all their energies, and sense of national hORour. 
Lord Wellington, . with his army, pushed on from 
one strong place to another, until, in the UlQnth 
of AuguSt, his Lordship entered Madrid, and King 
Joseph fled to Ocana. On the night of the 24th, 
the enemy abandoned the· siege of Cadiz, and broke 
up· his c~p on the Isla, leaving a very large 
quantity of artillery and powder; most.of the guns 
were rendered useless; but he appeare4 to have re-
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tired with much precipitation. Thus ended the siege 
of this the French it luted two years 
and a half. C~iz, indeed, may be said to have been 

state of or blockade by land with 
very little intermission for fifteen yellrs. 

Lord Wellington defeated ,General Rouget, :who 
had in the mean time advanced to attack Bilboa, be-

which place lay Sir Home Popham, in Ve~ 

DeFable, of seventy-four gu~s. Lieutenant-colonel 
/IUr,prrit took Seville assault on 27th of August. 

The French, on the coast of Calabria, were de
featedgreatly distuJlbed by a very distinguish-ed 
young naia:! offiger (Captain Robert Hall), whocom.
manded the British flotilla, the 
ran)t. of brigadier-general' in the service of ,the King 
of Naples. 

The enemy thrown up works at Pietro N era, to 
protect a. convoy of fifty sail of armed vessels, which 

assembled to . naval stores to Naples. 
Captain Hall having consulted with ,Lord William 
1.I'1O.l ....... ""., who comma:oded British in Sici

his Lordship ordered four comp~ies of the 7 5th, 
command Major StelVart, a of 

~men under Lieutenant Le Bunte. These officers, 
without for further assistance, ascended, 
the heights, defended by a complete battalion, two 
troops cavalry, and two pieces artillery. ,Cap
tain Hall at the same time sent a Gorporal's party 

the rocket corps, whose novel and destructive fire 
threw the enemy into confusion. Our troops charged: 

Frenoh resisted, until their coJonel~com~ 
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mandant, most of officers, killed 
made prisoners, and the hill covered with their dead. 
The Neapolitan flotilla, under Captain Trubert, 
opened ,its on the ; but held 

stormed Lieutenant Le Hunte the 
men. By eight o'clock in the morning, the whole of 
the vessels were in possession of the assailants; the 
timber and away· hundred 

fifty enemy and wounded; 
hundred and sixty-three prisoners, amongst whom 
were the colonel of the regiment, three captains, two 
captains of cavalry, and of : two 
pounders also away. gallant 

Stewart was killed the attack had suc-
ceeded, when with Captain Hall he was putting oif 

, from the shore. The loss on our side with this 
exception, trifling. 

In the of April, Captain in 
Undaunted, whom w~ mentioned in our last chapter, 
as having made two successful diversions in Catalonia, 

favour Spaniards, was by'Sir 
Pellew blockade port Marseilles, 

having under his orders the V olontaire and Blossom. 
On the 26th of April, off the mouth of the Rhone, 

came· convoy of twenty-six 
gun -boats and vessels, which 

immediately gave chase in the boata, drove all on 
shore but five, which escaped, brought off seven, 

twel ve, left· stranded the b~ach. 
Among the number burnt was a schooner, 
mounting four long eighteen pounaer~, and having 
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seventy-five men. Captain Stewart, of the Blossom, 
was principally instrumental in the complete success 
of this enterprise, by running his vessel close into the 
beach, among shoals and broken water. 

While on this station, Captain Thomas rendered 
a substantial benefit to the British fleet in the Medi
terranean. T-he greatest inconvenience experienced 
by ships of war, when cruising, is a want of water: 

. provisions for five or six months are easily carried; 
but water can:rarely be replenished, or made to last 
with a due regard to health, beyond twelve weeks: 
at the end of that time, if they continue at sea, the 
men must go to short allowance of this prime neces
sary, and fill their einpty casks with salt water to 
preserve the ship's trim. In the Mediterranean, the 
fteet blockading Toulon repaired to Agincourt sound, 
or even to Malta (when Minorca waS not in oUr pos
session) far a supply of water; but Captain Thomas 
brought his ship to an anchor off the mouth of the 
Rhone, within two miles of the . sh9re, and filled 
excellent fresh water out' of the sea, when the wind 
was from the land, and the broad and rapid streaDi 
came pouring into the Mediterranean. He sent 
Captain Stewart, of the Blossom, with a bottle of 
thisval~able article to the Commander-in-chief, Si, 
Edward Pellew, who instantly sent his ships there 
from Toulon to complete their water, which they did 
in a very short time. Captain Thomas also. found 
the ' anchorage very secure, riding out a gale of wind 
at ~.S. E. for two days, without any· strain on his 
~le, the holding ground being soft mud, and the 
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under .. tow or outset of the fleshes from the river: 
being stronger than the action- of the wind-and sea 
together. In future wars this discovery may be of in
calculable advantage to our blockading ships. While 
the Undaunted lay there, nothing could pass along 
shore without being discovered. We have even been 
informed by experienced officers, that so soft is the 
bottom, ofl'the Malora, and so strongly impregnated 
is the water with mud, when it blows hard from the 
sea; that the waves will not break, and that a ship 
lying on shore will receive little or no damage. 

Captain Charles Row-ley,' in the· Eagle,' captured 
ofi' Brindisi, the French- frigate La Corcyre. of, 
forty-four guns, but mounting - only .twenty-six 
eighteen pounders on hel'main-deck, and having on 
board o~e hundred and seventy seamen, and one 
hundred and thirty soldiers, with a cargo of wheat 
and military stores: she was bo.und with another 
frigate and a brig to Corfu. Her consorts escaped, 
and got into BriIfdisi. The frigates under the orders 
of Captain Rowley were still more successful; and 
indeed nothing could be more unfortunate than the 
French marine appear to have' been hi the Adriatic. 

The Alceste, Captain M. MaxwelI, the Active; 
Captain J. A. Gordon, and the Unite, Captain 
E. H. Chamberlayne, when lying at Lissa, received 
information of three French frigates being at· the 
south side of the island. On the 29th of December, 
in: the morning, the enemy was seen ofl'the island of 
Augusta, and boldly formed in' line to engage the 
British· frigates. This I determination did not last 
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Io~g, for seeing our' ships bearing down npon thetD. 
in close line, two of them ran away to the N .W. 
under a crowd of sail. The third steering to the 
N. E. was pursued by the Unite. The Alceste 
brought the nearest ship to action at one o'clock, 
but losing her main-topmast, she dropped a-stern: 
The Active soon came up and supplied her place; 
which compelled the French Commodore to retum 

• to the assistance of his consort. The action lasted 
two hours and twenty minutes, when the French 
Commodore, taking advantage of the crippled state 
of the Alceste, made sail and escaped. 'The other 
frigate surrendered to the Active, after being totally 
dismasted, and having five feet water in her hold. 
She was called La Pomone, mounted forty-fou.r guns, 
had three hundred 'and twenty-two men, and was 
commanded by Captain Rosa~el. The other frigate 

, was' called La Pauline, of the sa~e force, and com
manded by M~sieur Montfor.d, with a broad pen
dant. The third frigate was captured. the- same day, 
'after a chase of eight hours, by the Unite: she was 
called La Persanne, of twenty-eight nine pounders, 
and one hundred and ninety-five men. She had on' 
board as a cargo., one hundred and twenty iron, and 
some brass, guns. This squadron was from Corfu, 
bound to Trieste. The Alceste had' st!vell 'men 
~ed and thirteen wounded; tile Active eight killed~ 
Captain Gordon lost his l~g; Lieutenant W. B. Dash..; 
wood (now a post-captai~) his ami: Lieutenant Haye 
and twenty-four men were also wounded. 

A French privateer having arrived in the port of 
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Palamos, with a cargo of provisions for the army, 
Lieutenant Isaac Shaw, of the Volontaire, went in 
with the boats of that ship, and brought her out 
,without loss. 

In the month of February, lS}2, Lieutenant Bar
tholomew, in the Richmond brig, attacked the French 
privateer' L'Intrepide, of eighteen guns, and one 
hundred and eighty men, as she lay in a bay near 
Vera, on the coast of Grenada. When the Rich
mond had' approached within a short distance of the 
enemy, the Frenchmen set fire to their own vessel, 
and escaped to the shore. Lieutenant Bartholomew 
boarded and brougbt her out (though in flames), but 
she blew up in spite of all his exertions. 

The enemy baving possession of Tarragona, it 
was closely watcbe,d by the British squadron under 
Captain Codrington, while Lacey, the Spanish gene
ral, held his troops 'in readiness to repel the French 
approaching Reus, and with the Baron d'Eroles, he 
defeated them with considerable slaughter, taking six:. 
hundred prisoners. 

The boats of the Sultan, of seventy-four gullS; 

Captain West, under the command of Lieutenants 
Anderson and Woodcock, boarded and captured 
off Bastia two French national armed vessels,-. one a 
sette~ of eight guns and thirty-one men; the other 
a brig of six: guns and fifty-three men. This w~ 
a service of remarkable merit. 

Lieutenant Rowland Mainwaring, first of the 
Menelaus, captured, by boarding with the boats of 
tbat ship, near the bay of Frejus, the French brig of 
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war St . .J oseph, pierced for sixteen guns, but having 
none mounted. She was moored within pistol-shot 
of a battery, to which her halsers were made fast, 
another battery flanked her, and, the shore was lined 
with musketry. 

Venice, the great maritime port of the Adriatic 
sea, had with much difficulty completed the con
struction of a seventy-four gun ship, called the 
Rivoli. . The departure of this ship from Venice 
was anxiously watched and expected by Captain 
John "I:albot, in the Victorious, of seventy-four guns; 
the Weade brig, of eighteen guns, Captain· Andrews, 
being in company with him. The Victorious 
arrived off Venice on the 16th of March, 18l2, and 
on the 21st gQt sight of the Rivoli. She was 
attended by a large ship, two brigs, and two gun
boats, steering towards the port of Rota, in 
lstria. The Victorious and Weazle gave chase, 
and at· a quarter past four in the morning, the 
Weazle, being a-head, brought the tWo brigs to 
action. At five, the Victorious being within pistol
shot of the Rivoli,a iUrious action began: soon 
after, one of the enemy's. brigs blew up; and at day
light, Captain Talbot saw the W eazl~ in chas~ of the 
other, but recalled her, perceiving that she did not 
gain: upon her enemy. The other ship and the gun
boats were not in sight, and ~he contending ships 
being in sev~n fathoms water, ofrthe point of Grao, 
Captain Talbot thought the brig would be of more 

, service near him, in case of either ship getting on 
sl;1ore. Cap~in Andrews placed his brig within 
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pistol-shot on the bow of the French ship of the line, 
and gave her three broadsides. was now Dearly 
calm; the action had lasted four hours; the fire of the 
enemy was faint; and at quarter before rune, 
he hailed to say that he had surrendered. The ship 
was immediately and taken possession of 

. by Lieutenant Peake, first of the Victorious. 
It appeared that the French squadron consisted of 

the Rivoli, of seventy-foUl' . bearing the broad 
pendant of Commodore Barre, commander-in-
chief of the enemy's force the Adriatic, the Jena 
and Mercierre, brigs of eighteen guns, the Mame ... 
luke, of ten guns:, the other was transport or mer
chant-ship. At no period of the action were the two 
line-of-battle ships a greater distance, than half 
musket:shot from each other the firing ceased at 
short intervals, until the fog and smoke cleared away. 
The Commodore did not until two 
hours after his ship had become unmanageable: his 
mizenmast fell just before he struck his colours, 
when his captain, most of his officers, and four huDJ,t 
4red of his men, were killed or wounded. The 1088 

on board the Victorious was also great·· she 
had forty-two men killed, and ninety-nine wounded. 
The Rivoli had on board eight h1llldred and sixty~ 

- two men at the commencement of. the action;. the 
Victorious no more than five hundred and twelve, of 
whom sixty were in the sick list. Captain Talbot 
received a medal for this as!tion, and subsequently 
was made a knight of the Bath ; Captain Andrews 
was made post, ami Lieutenant Peake, of the Vie·, 
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torioqs, a commander. It is a curious fact, that 
after the valuation of the Rivoli, no less' a sum than 
£13,000. was deducted from the proceeds for 
damages done to the ship in action! 

In the month of July, Lieutenant Dobbs, of the 
Leviathan, with the boats of that ship. attacked a 
French privateer and some merchant-veS8~1s, in tbe 
port of Agay: fout of the . latter were brought out, 
and the ,privateer being on shore was set fire to. 
Cap~in Usher, who for his former gallant services 

had been promoted to the rank of post-captain, was 
now 'in the command of the Hyacinth, of twenty 
gtms, on the c~t of Spain, and zealoulIly employed 
in assisting the Guerilla _ chieu in an attack upon 
the town and cutle of Almunecar, seven .miles to 
the eastward of Nessa. Having pla~ his own 
Ship, with the Termagallt sloop of war, Captain 
Hamilton, and the Basiliak gun-brig, within pOint
blank shot of the castle; he silenced itS fire in 
less than an hour. On the following moming, the 
enemy began again, but ·by ten o'clock the British 
ahips had effectually driven them from the caistle to 
the town, where they fortified themselftS in the 
churches and houses. Unwilling to destroy the UB

fortunate inha.bitan~ already enduring too much 
from the violence and cruelty of their oppressots, 
Captain Usher returned to Nessa for a -reinforcement 
of Guerilla troops, which he obtained froin .. Colonel 
Feb,ien, an ofiicer of the army of Ballasteros. Taking 
two hundred infantry ()J1 1Joard, and direetiag the 
caw.1ry ,to march through the mountams to the 
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appointed rendezvous, he returned once more to 
Almunecar, but the French, bearing of his move
ments, fled towards Grenada. 

Captain Usher hoisted the British and Spanish 
flags in the'town, demolished the castle, situ.ated 
on a high and rocky peninsula, with a wall thirty 
feet high, a ditch on the land side of as many feet 
, deep, and sixty feet' wide; over this ditch' was a 
narrow drawbridge, the only entrance to the castle. 
The whole of this was destroyed by mines and 
explosion, the ditch filled 'up as far as the means 
would admit, the artillery brought away, and JDany 
German deserters from the French army joined 
the British squadron. 

Captain 10sias Rowley, of the America, of sixty
four guns, having with him Captain P. Campbel1, of 
the Leviathan, seventy-four, and Eclair sloop of war, I 

fell in, on the 9th of May, with a French convoy of 
eighteen sail, which took refuge under the batteries 
of Languilla. It was immediately decided to attack 
them. The batteries were stormed and taken by the 
Captains of marines, Rea of the America, and Owen 
of the Leviathan. .These officers conducted their 
men, and executed the service on which they were 
sent, with the most perfect exactness. The resistance 
of a strong body of French troops, and batteries of 
heavy guns, was overcome: the' enemy fled to the 
woods, whence they kept up a heavy fire on our 
people.' , The Eclair drove them from the beach and 
the houses, and the boats boarded arid brought out 
the vessels,< which they found deeply laden, and 
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made fast to the houses, their sails and rudders being 
taken on shore; the marines and the seamen were 
re-embarked. ,qaptain Bellamy, of the Eclair, Lieu
tenant Richardson, of the America, who commanded 
the invading party, and the Lieutenants Molesworth, 
Moodie, Dobbs, and Hambly, all partook in the 
honour of this attack. Little 1088 would have been 
sustained but for one unfortunate shot, .which sunk 
the America's yawl, as the party was landing, by 
which accident, ten marines and one seaman were 
drowned. 

It would be a proper precaution, when armed men 
in boats are approaching batteries, if they were to 
hold their cartouch-boxes and side-arms in their 
hands. It was probably owing to their being en
cumbered with them, and unable to disengage them
selves readily, that these brave fellows were lost. 

Captain J. T. Nicholas, in the Pilot sloop of war, 
, of eighteen guns, attacked and brought oft' a convoy 
1)f ten vessels near Cape Palineure: the boats were 
commanded by Lieutenant Alexander Campbell. 
The prizes' were laden with oil, from Pezzo, bound 
to Naples. I 

In the month of May, the Pilot, in company with 
the Thames, attacked the port of Sapri, 'defended by 
a strong battery and a tower, which mounted two 
thirty-two pounders, defended by thirty~eight men. 
After sustaining the fire of our vessels for two hours, 
it surrendered at discretion, and twenty-eight vessels 
laden with oil were brought oft'; some of them, how
ever, mus~ have been very small, since Captain Na-

-, 
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pier observes that they-were 1aUDCbed, although lyiDg· 
one quarter of a mile distant frod{ the se.shore. 

In the month of June, Lieutenant Isaac Shaw, of 
the V olontaire, with the boats of that ship, boarded, 
and after adesperate conflict c_rried, a French felucca 
privateer, called La Colombe. She bad one long goD, 

and eight swivels, with forty-five men. 
On the 27th of June, the Leviathan, haTing been 

joined by Captain Tower, in the Cura(:08., of thirty .. 
six guns, Captain CampbeU once more attacked the 
towers of Languillia and Alassio: the Eclair covered 
the landing. Lieutenant Dobbs, and Captain Owen, 
with his marines, landed, and ~k the batteries, 
lIpiking the guns, killing two-and-twenty of the 
French soldiers, upong whom were two officers, aad. 
making eighteen prisooers, although the force op
posed to them was more than four times their Dum
ber. . The enemy's vessels wer~ all so securely made 
fast to the houses, whence Captain Campbell found 
it impossible to dislodge the musketry, that he cOn
tented himself with destroying eighteen sail of con-

. voy. After spiking the cannon, the party embarked 
with very little loss. . 

In SeptembU, Captain Charles'Rowley, of ~he 
Eagle,ofseventy-four guns, sent Mr. Cannon,hisfir.t 
lieutenant, wi~ three barges, to watch the coasting 
trade of the enemy oft' Cape Maistr~, wh~e he pro
ceeded with the Eagle, and anchored oH" the mouth 
of the Po; and was soon after joined by his OOa1l, 
bringing with them two gun·boats, and tbirteell 
vessels ~en with oil, -each vessel carryiPg a Jixt 
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()r eight gun. These all been taken 
-under circnmstances peculiarly marking the na
tional of our brave countrymen. Twenty
three sai1, under convoy of two gun-boats, had 

seen standing _ our boats 
approached, they drew up in a line of battle, under 
-a battery, the beach lined with armed 
pe9ple. Lieutenant Cannon, with his little party, 
attacked 'the gun-boats, which placed 
-selves in front, carried one, and turned her guns 
on with the same success, attack-

_ ed and carried the second; and then, with his 
whole united force, falling on convoy, cap
tured all but two, which effecte,d their escape. 
Unable man all prizes, he burned six, and 
returned victorious to the Eagle, but not long to 
eojoy honour of his victory. This pllant and 
excellent young officer received the battle 
a mortal wound, of which he died on the 22~ of 
September. Festing, who had taken 
the command of the boats after the fall of his gal
lant companion, conducted them to success 
with the same intrepidity. 

CaptaiB William Hoste, the Bacchante, was 
equally fortunate on -the coast of Istria, in the 
samc month. Lieutenant O'Brien, with the boats 
of. the frigate, was detached to bring out from 
Lema some vessels which were loading with ship
timber -in that port. On his ap.prQach, he disco
vered thatthe merchant-vessels were protected by 
an armed xebec, and two gun-boats; he however 
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boarded and took the whole of them. But this 
gallant exploit was far exceeded on the 18th, 
when that officer was sent in pursuit of another 
convoy, between Termite and Vasto, 00 the coast 
of Apulia. It was nearly calm, so that the ship 
could not approach; but Lieutenants O'Brieo and 
Hood rowed in among them. The merchant
vessels ran on shore; and their crews, armed with 
musketry, took refuge in a thick wood, close to 
the stems of the vessels, while their front was pro
tected by eight armed feluccas. The Lieutenants 
boarded and carried the whole of them, in defiance 
of the heavy fire of grape and musketry; and the 
marines, under Lieutenant Haig, landed and drove 
the e~em,. out of the wood. Eight gun-boats, 
carrying 'each one twelve pounder, and sixteen 

. men, tog.-her with eighteen vessels, laden with oil, 
almonds; and other merchandise, were brought out, 
.without the loss of one Englishman. 

The British parliament, upon whose c01,lOsels 
and wisdom, under Divine Providence, depended 
the liberties of Europe, assembled on the 7th of 
January. The speech from the throne was deli
vered by commission, and adverted to our suc
cesses in the preceding year in Europe and Asia. 
The cause of the Peninsula, supported by our 
armies, under the Earl of W ell~gton (it observed), 
held out the fairest hopes of a triumph over the 
power of France. These hopes, his Royal High
ness the Prince Regent confidently expressed, 
would be supported by every assistance in thE) 
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power of the legislature to afford. The disputes 
with the United States of America were mentioned 
in terms of gloomy anticipation. The address was 
-opposed in the commons by Mr. Whitbread, whose 
desponding language tended to depress the spirits 
of the country, and to in~uce it to abandon the 
cause, at the moment that our labours were about 
to be rewarded by the most brilliant victories. 

The thanks of parliament were voted to Lord 
Minto, the governor-general of India, to the Ho
nourable Rear-admiral Stopford, to Lieutenant
general Sir Samuel Achmuty, ·and tathe army and 
navy employed in that country, for the capture of 
the islands of Java, France, and Bourbon. 

On a .subsequent day, Mr. Brougham brought 
forward a motion relative to the droits of admi
ralty, which he said (and we believe correctly)_ 
amounted in the last twenty-nine years to the 
enormous sum of £8,000,000,· y'ielding a yearly 
revenue to the crown of £180,000. This su~ had 
been principally accumulated by detention of neu
tral vessels, under an apprehension of approaching 
hostilities with the powers to which they belonged. 
Mr. Brougham's motion' went to dispute the right 
of the crown to-the disposal of this sum; but it 
was negatived by a very great majority: We 
should humbly hope, that in future wars, such a 
fund might be applied to increasing the pay (not. 
the bounties) to seamen; by which means we shall, 
avoid the necessity of coercion, and prevent in a 
great m~asure one ~ause of dispute with America: 
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The ill-will and mutual distrust between Great 

Britain and tb;e United States, have been in the 
gradual progress of this work accounted for, and 
recorded. The charges laid against us had,., at the 
commencement of the year, swollen to a degree 
that. forbade the hope of peace. These were the 
detention .of her trade, and the impressment of her 
seamen. The final act -of Commodore Rogers, in 
attacking the Little Belt, plainly shewed, that 
America was bent on war with Eogla,nd. 

In the session of congress which met in N ovem
ber, 1811; Mr. Madison. with a blamable want of 
.candour, or of correct information. imputed to the 
Captain of the Little Belt the charge of firing the 
first shot; but as this was mtended to Hatter the 

" popular feeling, and \ answered the purpose, we 
must leave it recorded on the page of history, and. 
submit the cause to the ,judgment of impartial 
posterity .. 

How it happened that Mr. Percival, so well 
acquainted with the political sentiments of the 
Americans, their love of France, and their hatred 
of England, should have disbelieved that they 
would go to· war with us. can only be" accounted 
for by supposing, that he judged too highly of 
Mr. Madison's understanding; that as he knew 
America could derive no possible advantage from 
war, so he concluded, that her ·ruler woul~ never 
have recourse to it, for the gtatification of his own 
selfish passions. B~\ while Ire doubted, America 
had decided; and ~fore the declaration of the 
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Presiclent conld reach England, Mr. Percival 'ft. 

no more. That excelleDt 'minister, and upright 
man, 'was shot iD the lobby of the house of com
mons, on the 11th of May, 1812, by one Jou 
Bellingham, who wu immediately taken, tried, 
aad executed on the 18th of the same month. 

The _ winter passed away without any thing 
worthy of notice. In the spring, the British squa
dron assembJedat Halifu, where it was evident that 
war was confidently anticipated. by the Admiral. 
The Spartan was sent to Quebec, with money to 
pay the troops; and her Captain had orders to c0-

operate with and assist the governor of the Ca,.. 
Dadas, Sir George Prevds4 in fitting the gun-boats 
jOr tile protection of the river, or in any other way 
for the good f)f the service. The Belvidera was off 
New York. The Mrica, Guerri~re, and Shannon, 
cruised in the vicinity of Cape Cod. About the 25th 
of June, an express reached Sir Ge~rge Prevost, at 
Quebec, announcing a declaration of war on the 
part of the United States against Great Britain; 
this act was dated the 18th of June. The American 
squadron, under the command of Commodore Ro
gers, was sent out- in search of our ships; but it 
would seem, with orders" to drive them out of-the 
waters of the United States," ~ther than to ~~ 
tore them. About this time, the British naval 
officers were accwsed of supine indifference in the 
discharge of their duty, and to every thing but 
Q&e ornamentiog of their ships: having, by the 
victory of TJ."aCalgar, amUhilated the navies of Eu-
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rope, it was said, they had resigned them~lves to 
all the pride and insolence of invincible conquerors. 
The Earl of St. Vincent, in a letter to the Author, 
in 1813, thus expresses himself, " I hear the exer
cise of the great gun is laid aside, and is succeeded 
by a foolish frippery and useless ornament." How 
far this may have been the case in the Mediterra
nean, or East or West Indies, with ships of the 
line, we shall not say; .but certainly on the coast 
of North America, it was not so; the ships on 
that station, being kept constantly in exercise, 
under the daily expectation of a war, although, at 

\ 

the same time, d~e care was taken by the Ad-
miral to avoid giving offence to the Americans. 
This is proved by the following extract from the 
orders of Vice-admiral Ss;wyer, .given to the Au
thor, as captain of the Spartan, and dated at Ber
muda, the 6th of January, 1812: 

In tbe exe~ution of this service, you are to be particularly 
careful to give no just cause of offence to tbe government or 

... subjects of the United States, and to caution the" ofticen wbo 
may be sent on board their vessels accordingly. You are not to 
anchor in any of their ports, but in cases of necessity. 

Similar orders were given to the Little Belt, and 
all the cruisers. It is therefore not at all credible, 
that a British naval officer, tenacious of character, 
and impatient of rebuke, would subject himself to 
the loss of his appointment, by any deviation from 
so plain a path. 

On the 28th of April, 1812, Bonaparte repealed 
his famous Berlin and Milan decrees, in c~nsequence 
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of which, on the23d of June, the orders in council, 
as far as they ~elated to the United States, were 
repealed in England. On the same day, Commo
dore Rogers att~cked the Belvi~era, off Sandy 
Hook, near New York; an act of precipitation, 
which Mr. Madison himself and his country had 
cause to deplore. 

The American squadron consisted of the Presi
dent, of fifty-four guns and four hundred and se
venty-six men; the United Sta~8, Commodore 
Decatur, of the same' force; the Congress, Captain 
Smith, of thirty-six guns; the Essex, thirty-two 
guns, Captain .David Porter; also the Hornet and 
Argus, two very large and well manned sloops of 
war. Commodore Rogers sailed from N ew York 
on the 21st of June, and on the 23d, fell in with 
the Belvidera~ of thirty-six guns, commanded by 
Captain Richard Byron, unacquainted with the 
declaration of war, but perfectly prepared for.it 
as a probable event. Captain Byron at first stood 
towards the strangers; but having ascertained by 
their inattention to his private signals that they . 
were Americans, greatly superioD to him in force, 
at half-past eleven in the forenoon he tacked, with 
very light winds, while the Americans kept the 
breeze; and at twenty minutes past four, the Pre
sid~nt began to fire her bow guns at the Behridera. 
This was the first act of open and undisguised 
hostility on the part of America. . Captain Byron 
·returned tJle fire from two eighteen pounders out 
.of his cabin windows, and two thirty-two pound 
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carronades frombis stel'n ports on the quarter-deck. 
The President, baying the advantage of sailing, 
might very soon have been aloogside the Belvi
dera) but the Commodore kept constantly altering 
the position of his ship, to bring his guns to bear. 
By thus deviating from his 'course, he dropped 
astern, shewing the same indecision as in the affair 
of the Little Belt. This running 6ght' bad lasted. 
from four till near seven o'clock~ when another 
American frigate came up, and began to fire, but 
at so great a dista~, as to excite the laughter of 
the people on board the Belvidera. At half-past 
ten, Captain Byron hauled up six points, and the 
Americans followed him, though no_itb the spirit 
and determination of men bent on the destructioa 
or capture of their enemy. At half-past eleven, 
P. M., to the astonishment of the British officei'll) 
the President wore, aDd hove-to r Thus ended' the 
first naval action of the second American war, leav
ing the conduct and character of Commodore Ro
gers in a worse state than after tile affair of the 
Little Belt. 

It was aftirmed, by way of excuse rot" tile Com
modore, that one of his chaee-guns had burst, and 
killed or wounded twenty-two men, besides- six 

'others who ,met their fate from the shot fJI the Bel
"idera. But admitting this, still the President'was 
not disabled; and the indelible disgrace sustained 
by Commodore Rogers, on this occasion, was· a 
just retribution for the injury be had done to the 
bnwe Captain Bingham. The able and gallant 
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conduct of Captain Byron was beyond all praise; 
no ship ever shewed a higher state of discipline, 
loyalty, and thorough command of all the requisites 
for a ship of war. Mr. Sykes, her fint lieutenant, 
was promoted to the rank of commander, as a com
pliment, not only to- his captain and himself, but 
to the officers and ship's crew, which certainly 
-would not have been done, had there been any 
want of discipline, observable in the ship. The 
10s8 OD board the Belvidera was two killed, and 
three or four wounded, among whom were the 
gallaDt Byron, and Lieutenant Bruce. The rig
ging 'Was much damaged; and, shameful to relate, 
though a new ~ip, ,her nng-bolts, and gun-fasten..; 
ings, gave way at every discharge. 

Captain Byron, on his way to Halifax, detained 
1hree American vessels, which he carried ilf with 
mm, but which were released by Admiral Sawyert · 

who, with becoming PlVdence and caution, and 
still ~nwilling to believe that the Americans meant 
more than et to drive us out of their waters," sent 
Captain Thompson, in the Colibri, with a Hag of 
truce, to tf ew York, to demand an explanation. 
This overture met with the reception which might 
have been expected, although the Vice-admiral 
was perfectly justifiable in sending it. It was his 
.mty to prove, -like Sir James Saumarez, in the 
Baltic, that no precipitation of his, no eagerness 

. for prize-money, had induced him -to grasp at 
the first excuse for beginning hostilities. 011 the 
retum of the Colibri, and the embarkation of Mr. 
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Forsterfrom the United States, there was no longer 
a hope of peace; and the Vice-admiral sent out his 
cruisers, in every direction, more with a view to 
give assistance to the trade of his country, than to 
enrich himself by captures from the enemy. 

The American privateers swarmed on the coast 
of Nova Scotia, in the bay of Fundy, of,F the Ber
mudas, the gulf of Florida, Barbadoes, in short,. 
,every track, every creek, by which our commerce 
had been in the habit of passing to and from the 
mother country. The madness of the American 
gOl!ernment, ~in thus going to war"without a pre
vious embargo of one year at least, was 'soon very 
apparent by the numerous valuable captures made 
by the British cruisers. 

The American squadron,. whose orders it appears 
were to intercept the West India convoy, then Oil 
its passage home, and not very far from them,. 
might have su~ceeded, had they not been detained 

. three days in repairing the damages sustained by 
the President, from the fire of the Belvidera. 

The squadron under Captain Broke having ar
rived off New York, that active officer gained intel
ligence qf the American Commodore, and stood to 
the- southward, in the hope of falling in with the 
convoy. He, saw and chased the Constitution, but 
could not come up with her. He however took 
many prizes; burned a number of A~erican ves
sels; and, on the 25th, spoke an English schooner, 
which had parted'with the Ja~aica fleet on the day; . 
preceding, under convoy of the Thetis frigate. 
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Captain Broke made all sail ~o join them, which 
he, was so fortunate as to'effect on the 29th, iD 
late 40° 44' N., and long. 63° 12' W., accompany
ing them as faras theJat. of 43°. and long; 52° W; 
when any farther apprehension: of their being at
tacked· by the Americans· might .be dismissed. A 
heavy gale of wind, and a thick fog, separated the 
ships on the banks of Newfoundland; and early in 
the month of August, the provisions· and water 
being nearly expended, the British squadron re
turned to Halifax. ' 

In the mean time, the Guerriere cruising alone 
on the banks of Newfoundland, on the 20th of that 
month; fell in with the Constitution, an American 
frigate, of the same force as the President, though 
inferior as to scantling. The Constitution, when 
first seen, was to ~indward: it was blowing fresh, 
with a heavy sea running.· The Guerriere was on 
a wind, on the starboard tack.· As the e~emy ap
pep.red determiQ.ed to fight, Captain Dacres short. 
ened sail to his topsails; foresail, jib, and driver, 
and ~brew his main-topsail to the .mast. The Con
stitution also hove-to, hauled up her courses, took 
a reef :in her topsails, and handed her topgallant
sails. Captain Dacres filled, and stood under the 
same sail, upon a wind. ,The Constitution came 
down, and at ten minutes past four, this eventful 
action began, by the Guerriere firing a few guns 
at the COWltitution, more with a .view to ~ry the 
distance, than f~r any effective attack. At fifteen 
minutes pastfour, the American hoisted his colours, 
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and opened his fire: the Guerri~re wore. several 
times to avoid being raked, and the action was 
continued, as both ships ran off the wind, the Con
stitution on the larboard-beam of the Guerriere, 
endeavouring to cross her bows; but which Cap
tain Daeres for some time prevented: thus far, 
the two' ships. had fought with an equal ch~nce 
of success, when. the day was decided by one· of 
those' accidents to which ships of war are ever 
liable,· and· which can rarely be guarded against. 
A twenty-four pound shot passed through the 
mizen-mast of the Guerri~re, and at· twenty mi
Butes past five, the mast fell over the larboard
quarter; . the ship consequently came to, against 
her helm, which was kept hard a-port, and the 
Constitution had an opportunity of ,raking her 
with a very destructive fire. The stern of the 
Constitution. 'coming in contact with ·the bow of 
the Guerri~Je,· ~he boarders on each ·side were 
preparing to rush into the opposing ships,- but 
were prevented by the motion, and the uncertainty 
of the . number who might b~ able to reach the 
decks of the enemy at one time. While the bow 
guns of the Guerri~re, and her small-aun men, 
were firing into the Constitution, the latter, with 
a· numerous company 0.£ well-trained marines, did 
great execution among the officers and crew ·of the 
Guerri~re, whose bowsprit at that moment striking· 
the taft'rail of the Ccmstitution, slacked the fQre
st~y of-the Guerri~re, and the fore-shrouds on the 
larboard or weather side being mostlY!ihot away, 
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the mast fell over on the 'starboard side, cr~sing 
the main-stay; the sudden jerk carried the main~ 
mast along with it, leaving the,Guerriere a defence
less 'Wreck, rolling her maih~de,dk guns -, in the 
water.. r.fhe American,'as.sOon' as-the' Guerriere's 
masts ,fell, rembVed'1to a-distance, 'lying by 'fur'a, . -

short timer to repair her damages. Captain Da~res~ 
though severely' 'Wounded, still kept the deck, 
and with his brave officers 'and crew, exerted him:. 
self,to clear,the-wreck, and get the ship b'eforaithe 
wind .. Tbe'spritSail was loosed,and a'~mall'spar 
being lashed to: the stump' of the'forema"Bt; 'in th~~
quanets of an' hour a. topmast;..studdmgosail waEl :~et 
om it,: and she was going dft"befonnhe wind: 'Bult 
valour, 'Sklill, ~ and'exerflion, were alike' fI'ultlesi;; the 
spritsail-yard-wen't in the slings,;tbe haul-yards of 
the'jutyfure-yartfwere'shot ~y~ an~ the'motlon 
of the shiYw~ so quick andso'vio1eilt; tbat'itw'as 
impossible to work a great gun: she had several 
shot-holes between wind and' water, the Constitu
tion had taken apositiorfto' rake her; without the 
smallest chance of 'the Guerriere returning a shot, 
and the officers concurring in opinion with the 
Captain, the colou~s. were struck. 

Mr. Ready, the second lieutenant, commanding 
on the main-deck -~f' the ~Guerriere, was killed, 
with fourteen men; the captain, first lieutenant 
(Mr. Kent), and, sixty-one seamen and marines 
wounded. This number made nearly. one-third of 

-the crew with which he -went into aetidii. T~e 

third lieutenant,. second lieutenant of marin~$, two 
E2 
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midshipmen and t~nty 'seamen were away in . 
prizes. All the· officers, and, every midshipman 
capable of taking charge of a watch (except one), 
were ·wounded. The comparative' force. of the 
ships will be best' shewn by the accompanying 
table; and when all the :circumstances are taken 
into consideration, it will be allowed· that the 

. Guerriere .was most nobly defended,. against 'a 
I ship very nearly double her· force; arid that the 

sentence of the court-martial. by· which Captain 
Dacres, his. officers, and ship's company were 
honourably acquitted, was no more than a just 
tribute to their valour and misfortunes. Captain 
Dacres, as a' proof that the lords; commissioners 
of the Admiralty approved of his 'conduct; was; 
before the conclusi~n of the American war, ap
pointed to the Tiber, a new frigate offorty':'four 
guns, which he commanded for five years: .. 

CONSTITUTION. 

Main-deck ~ ••••••• 
Quarter-dE'ck ••••• 
Forecastle •••••••• 

Oum. 
30 24-pounders. 
24 32-pounders 

2 long ls.:pounders 

GUERRIERE. 

M611. BO!II. 

476 

Main-deck. • • • • •• • 30 lB-pounders 244 19 
Quarter-deck ••••• 14 32-pouDders 

Forecastle •••••••• { 22 312-po9underSd 
oog -ponD era 

Lieutenant Kent was promoted to the rank of 
Commander~. 

The Guerriere could not master more . than seven 
men to agan,and in some instaqces only five, the 
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Dumber of her small. arm men was not above thirty, 
while her enemy had more than sixty, besides 
twelve riflemen in each top. 

,Captain Dacres, on going ihto action, gave per
mission to seven American seamen (all he had 
on board), to retire from their quarters. Of this 
they. availed themselves. Had the Englishmen on 
board the.Constitution received .the same indul
gence, .it is probable the ship would have been 
taken into Halifax. 

On the morning after .the action, it was dis
covered that the Guerri~re was so completely a 
wreck, that it would be impossible to take her 
into port'; she was therefore set on fire and burnt. 
The conduct of Captain ~ll, of the Constitution, 
to Captain Dacres, and his officers and crew, was 
that.of a humane and gallant enemy, with one ex
ception only, which we are about to mention. Soon 
after his arrival at Boston, Captain Hull resigned 
the command of the Constitution; was made a 
Commodore, and a Commissioner of the Navy, of 
the. United States. 
, ·It ~ppeared in evidence on the court-martial, 
that: there were many Englishmen on board the 
Constitution, and these were leading men, or 
()aptaiI~s of guns. The officers of the Querriere 
kn~w some of them personally, and one man in 
particular,. who had been captain of the forecastle 
in the Eurydice, a British frigate, thEm recently 
~ome from. England. Another w:as in the Achille 
~t Trafalgar; and the third lieutenant of the Con-
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~titution, whose name. was Reed, was.an lrishmau. 
It was said,.and we have no reason to doubt.the 
fact, that there were two hundred British seamen 
on boar<l the. Constitution, when she began the 
action. . 

Captain Dacres, while lying wounded inhis.cott 
heard one. of them say to an American. boatswams 
mate, "Don't strike mel you Yankey,if it had not 
been for us, you. would never have .had .th,e 
Guerriere;" and so fearful was Captain Hull that 
the. remnant of the Guerriere's 'crew would be 
tempted by. the number-.of their .countrymen .on 
board to. make some desperate eWort, that he kept . 
his prisoners manacled and chained to the. deck 
during the night, and a greater part of the day. . 

We have been more than' usually .minute in 
giving the particulars of this ill-fated action, not 
only with a view of rescuing the character of a 
brother officer from undeserved censure, b.ut to 
efface an impression that our navy was declining, 
and our offic.ers and men. deficient in .their duty! 
The inference is erroneous, founded on'a .suppo
sition, that if tw~ships happen to be called frigates, 
the lesser one, being manned and commanded. by 
Englishmen, ought to take. the greater, though a 
ship very nearly double her force, in size, g'111;)B, 

and men: we need scarcely e~ter into any argu
ment to prove the fallacy .of such. an expectation. 
A ship five feet wider, and twelve or fifteen feet 
10l!ger, has much more room for fighting her gun",. 
is steadier on the water, higher above its surfae&, 
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and less vulnerable to the shot of her e;nemy, as 
her sides and her masts are so much thicker, while 
the shot of her adversary are proportionably 
smaller. If to these advantages we add nearly 
double the number of men, and the stoutest of 
them Englishmen, we think the capture of the 
Guerri~re is fairly accounted for. . 

'As we are' to relate other naval actions between 
our ships and those of the United States, some 
more fortunate, but none more gallant, we intend 
this reasoning to apply to the whole of them; 'we 
shall therefore have little more to do, than state 
the facts. 

In July the' Americans invaded the western 
provinces of Upper Canada. The war was carr~d 
on with the utmost rigour on both sides, yet with ... 
out any declaration on our part; the port of Halifax 
was crowded with prizes, -of the most· valuable na~ 
tule, . though till the following year no commissian 
was granted for'their trial or condemnation. Much 
of their cargoes was stolen fr()m them' by nightly 
plunderers, and -much afterwards :consumed in 
expensive litigation, while the hulls of the vessels 
drifted from their anchors, and were' scattered in 
careless- profusion round the harbour. This ap~ 
rent indifference on the part of government to the 
interests of the seamen, was the cause of great 
desertion and discontent. According to the 
GaZette numb~rs, no less than one thousand four 
hundred sail of ships of war, privateers, and mer-
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chant-vessels,' were taken, in the course of the 
short, space of two years· and a half; and by accu
rate calculation it appears that British vessels 
taken by the Americans were fully equal innumber, 
and perhaps of greater value. 

Qn the 27th of September, Admiral Sir John 
'Warren arrived at Halifax in the St. Domingo" of 
seventy-four guns. He took on him not only the 
command on ~he N orthAmerican station, including 
Newfoundland, but also that of the Windward and 
L~eward Islands and Jamaica; and was vested 
with tlie powers of a minister plenipotentiary. 

Sir John Warren was accompanied by the 
Poictiers, of seventy-four guns, comm~ded by 
Sir John P. Beresford: some noble frigates also 
arrived. on the coast from England, intelligence 
having been received that Commodore Rogers 
had sailed wjtba squadron to destroy our New
foundland trade. Captain Broke was sent after 
him, with the Shannon, Nymph, and Tenedo$, of 
thirty-eight guns, and Curlew, brig. Sir John 
Warren sailed soon after for the Chesapeake, with 
a ,very strong squadron. In November, Vice
admiral Sawyer returned to England. Anot~er 

action, of. as mortifying a nature as th~ last, was 
fought between the Frolic brig sloop of war, of 
eighteen guns, and the Wasp, calle~ also a sloop 
~f war by the Americans, but as much superior. 
to her opponent in point of size,scantling, and 
number and quality of her crew, as the Consti. ' 
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tution was to the Guerriere; to which may be 
added. that the Frolic was a disabled vessel. ,only 
half manned. 
, Captain Whinyates, of the Frolic, was on his 
passage home from the bay of Honduras with a ' 
convoy, on the 16th of October, 1812. Having 
come through the gulf of Florida, and being in
formed of the'war with America, he encounte~d a 
g~eof wind, which· dispersed his convoy, carried 
away his main-yard. and sprung his main-top
mast: be was short of his proper complement of 
men, and of his crew one-third were fit subjects 
for invaliding. Thus circumstanced, on the 18th 
of October, after· havIng colleeted six sail of his 
conv<?y, he fell in with the Wasp, an American 
sloop of twenty guns, eighteen thirty-two pounders 
and two long twelve-pot\l}ders, 'and one hundred 
and thirty-eight ll1en. "!, 

Captain Wbinyates, like a: gallant officer, and 
conformably· to the maxim of Nelson, first made 
the signal to the convoy to disperse or provide for 
their own safety; after which, when they were at 
Such a distance as to ensure their escape, he came 
to the wind and engaged his enemy. This action, 
like that of the Guerriere's, was also decided by 
an accident. The fire of the Frolic was so spirited, 
tliat in a few minutes the fore-topmast of the Wasp 
fell over the side, and unfortunately almost at the 
same moment, the gaff-head of the Frolic, which 
having no square mainsail, wanted after-sail to 
keep her to the wind. This allowed the Wasp 
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to take a raking position, and the decks of the 
Frolic were swept of her gallant officers and men 
with comparative impunity, but nothing could. 
induce Captain Whinyates to surrender, as long 
as there was a chance of victory: when the Frolie 
had scarcely twenty men unhurt on, her decks, 
the crew of the Wasp boarded from their own 
vessel, and struck the British c::olours. Captain 
Whinyates surrendered his sword. to, an enemy 
that could not but respect his valour. The Frolic 
had fifteen officers ~nd, men killed; her first lieu
tenant and master mortally wounded; Captain 
Whinyates, the second lieutenant, Mr. B. Win tIe, 
and forty-three men wounded with more or less 
severity: some of these died in consequence. The 
British brig was entirely disabled. The Wasp, 
which had one hundred and thirty-seven stout 
men, was supposed to have eight men killed, and 
as many wounded, but their numbers were care
fully concealed. The action was scarcely ended, 
when the Poictiers, of seventy-four guns, hove in. 
sight, retook the Frolic, and captured the Wasp. 
In number of guns, and weight of metal, 'the two 
sloops were nearly equal ; tile superiority of the 
Wasp lay in her size, the number and quality of 
men, and scantling of her timbers. A court-martial 
decided the merit of Captain Whinyates, by de
claring that he had done all that could be done to 
defend his vessel, and he was therefore honourably 
acquitted, with all his officers and crew. Captai~ 

Whinyates at the time of fighting this action was 
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a post-captain, but did not know· it: he received 
his commission on his arrival in England • 
. Another severe mortification awaited us, in 

the capture of the Macedonian, a British fri~ 

gate, similar in size and rating to the Guerri~re, 
that is to Isay, .an eighteen-pound frigate, with 
a complement of two hllndred and' eighty-four 
men. 

\ 

. On the 12th of October, ~812, in lat. 29° N. and 
long. 29° 30" W: this frigate, commanded; by 
Captain J. S. Carden, fell jn with the United 
itates,l an American frigate of the largest class. 
Both ships mutually steered a course to close with 

"each other. The Macedonian set her fore-topmast, 
and top-gallant studding-sails: it was blowing 
strong: Captain Carden, as the enemy approached, 
took in his studding-sails, and was 'under a plain 
sail before a shot was fired. The British frigate, 
sailing faster than the American, would soon have 
been alongside of her, but in· the first or second 
broadside the Macedonian lost her mizen.topmast, 
and gaff-haulyards. This produced an equality 
in the rate of sailing, and the United States kept 
her enemy in one position on the quarter in a run
ning fight. .The first man killed on board the 
Macedonian, was y a forty-two pound ~arronade 
shot,-a proof that, contrary to numerous reports, 
he commenced action within rang~ of carronade, 
and indeed so close, that Captain Cardenattempted 
to lay his enemy on boar~, in which he was disap
pointed only by. his lee-foreb:.;ace being shot away, . 
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which brought his, ship up in the wind, and pro
bably saved the lives of most of his crew; for it· 
would be the height of presumption to suppose 
that the very reduced numbers on board the Ma
cedonian, could have contended against the crew 
of the United States in a personal conflict, as an 

. assailing enemy. It need scarcely be noticed that 
Captain Carden has been accused by a very in
competent judge of running down to bring _his 
enemy to action, in a heedless ~nd confident man
ner. He flin into action·as his brother officers bad 
done, and will~ do again, to fight his enemy, and 
deCide the day as quickly as possible: how could 
Captain Carden have closed sooner, and what right 
had he to suppose his ship's company deficient in 
the practice of gunnery, when he was confident 
that every pains' had been taken to instruct them! 
Captain Carden :was ignorant of the actio!! be
tween the Guerriere and Constitution, a~d having 
exerted himself to the utmost to defeat his enemy, 
was compelled to surrender, after his mizen-mast 
and topmasts were shot away, and his ship a mere 
wreck: his conduct has th~refore been most cruelly: 
misrepresented. The Macedonian had thirty-six 
men' killed; thirty~six severely, and thirty-~wo 
slightly wounded. A court-martial acquitted him, 
his officers and crew, of all blame for the loss of 
the ship. Mrr David Hope, the first lieutenant, 
was sev,erely wounded in the head, towards the 
close of the action, but being c~rried belo~, he 
immediately returned to his duty.,· This office~ 
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was highly complimerited for his gallantry, and is 
now a commander. He is the same whose conduct 
we nO,ticed as first lieutenant of the Freya at 
Guadaloupe, in the year 1810. The guns of the 
United States, according to the official report of 
Captain Carden, were, on the main-decJt, thirty 
long twenty-four pounders; forecastle and quarter
deck, twenty-two carronades forty-two pounders, 
and two long twenty-four pounders, making fifty
four guns, besides a' traversing carronade and 
howitzers in her tops: her complement of picked 
men amounted to four hundred arid seventy-six. 
She had the scantling of a seventy-four, and was, 
in a gale of wind or bad weatber, equal' to almost 
any two-decked ·ship. . 

Captain Carden received his sword from Re.ar
admiral Sir Henry Hotham, the president of the 
Court, who took occasion to pay him a very hand
some . compliment . on his gallantry; 'and as the 
Court was composed of men of honour, ofthe naval 
profession, it is to be presumed that an investi
gation of four'days would have put them 'in pos
session of the facis, and that they would' ~etum a 
ver~ct according to their ·oaths. 

Commodore Decatur; who commanded the 
United States, behaved to his prisoners ina man
ner so. honourable.and humane~ as to entItle tlim 
not only to the thanks o( Captain Carden and his 
officers 'and men, but also to the grateful record 
of history. The Commodore, who was an orna
ment to his' country, lost his life in a duel with 
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brother : they fought with muskets; both 
shots took effect, but one only inflicted a mortal 
wound. 

The year 812 terminated with an~ 

other British frigate, the Java, of thirty-six guns, 
Nht",,,,,,, pounders, commanded by Captain Henry 

Lambert, one our most distinguished officers, 
whom we had occasion to mention 'Yith peculiar 

in the Indies, Captain the 
\ Psyche and St. Fiorenzo, ' The Java, on her way 

to the East lndies, had sailed from England late 
the' year. She was newly equipped, with erew 

composed of different portions' of the men of other 
ships, and sad'mixture from: the ships at 
the N ore, and in Hamoaze: the- close of 
the war were the generality of our crews., She 

a small proportion of seamen, and nine
teen of her men were away in a prize. 

rOn 29th of December, when off St. Salva!ior" 
on the coast of South Java in 
with the Cons.titution, commanded by Commodore 

• Bainbridge. At first, the Constitution, making 
out the Java to be a British frigate, stood away 
from under all sail upon a wind. The Java 
pursued gained on when the American 
hoisted her colours, shortened sail; and bearing'up, 
placed on the· Java; At ten 
minutes paSt two she began to fire: when half It 
mile distant. from her enemy, giving her ,'larboard 
broadside; This was not returned by Java, 
until close upon the w~atlier-bow of the CODsti~ 
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tution, when a desperate action ensued. The 
American avoided close fighting, and fired high to 
disable the Java, in which he too well succeeded: 
by cutting away the head of her bowsprit, and 
most of her running rigging, he obtained the wea
ther gage, ahd at length raked the Java, with a 
heavy and destructive fire. Captain Lambert had 
ordered his ship to be laid on board the enemy, 
but at the very moment, his foremast fell, and soon 
after the main-topmast, while the stump of the 
lava's bowsprit passed over the Constitution's taff
rail. It was now easy to perceive that the day 
was gone; the only hop~ was by boarding, and 
that the enemy waS too wary to allow; having all 
his masts, and being perfectly under command, 
he took bis own distance. At half-past three, 
Captain Lambert received a mortal wound in the 
breast, and was carried below. The command 
devolved on Lieutenant Henry Ducie Chads, 
the first lieutenant. Many of the guns of the 
·Java were disabled: two or three were all that 
could be brought to bear until a quarter-past four, . 
when her mizen-mast falling, she broke oft' a little, 
and brought her starb~ard gUbs to bear, and the 
. enemy's rigging being much cut, she c~uld not 
avoid shooting a-head,. which brQught the' two 
ships fairly alongside of each other. In this po
sition, they continued engaging until thifty-five 
minutes past four, when the.Java's main-yard went 
in the slings; and she was frequently on fire, owing 
to the Wreck han~ing over her guns on the fighting 
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side. The American now made sail a-head, and 
remained out of gun-shot for one hour, while the 
Java lay an. unmanageable wreck, with nothing 
standing but her mainmast, and that expected to 
fall every moinent. The Java was however not yet 
given up, though in a condition in which few would 
have thought a defence practicable; still, like· the 
Guerriere, they rigged a small. jury-foremast, 
cleared the wreck from their guns, and spared no 
exertion to be ready to renew the action: a small 
sail was set on. the bowsprit: the weather half of 
the main-yard remaining aloft, the main tack was 
hauled on board, and th~ helm put up in hopes of 
getting before the wind, but the ship rolling very 
heavily, the mast feU, and nearly· covered with its 
wreck the whole of the starboard guns. Thus 
circumstanced; what more could be done by the 
bravest? a useless sacrifice of those who, while a 
hope remained, freely devoted themselves to the 

'cause of their country, would have been an UD

grateful return for their patriotism; and as the 
Constitution approached within hail to rake them, 
the officers of the Java agreed with Mr. Chads, .that 
it woulc;l be proper to surrender, and at five 
minutes past five, tl)e colours were struck. No 
sooner were the wounded men taken from the ship,' 
than the American captain, seeing she could not 

.float, set her on fire, and she went down. The 
reader will be s~ruck with die remarkable simi
larity between this action and that between the 
same American frigate and the Guerriere: that of 
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the Macedonian and the United States bears also 
. very strongly" on the question; and.theresult.of the 
whole forms a mass of undeniable evidence, prov
ing that neither co·urage, discipline, or seamanship, 
were :wanting on our side, but" that these frigates 
'were taken, simply because they were opposed to 
ships as much their superior in ev~ry respect as a 
British' first-rate· is to an eighty gun ship. The 
killed on board the'Java amounted to twenty-two, 
viz; five mates and midshipmen, a clerk, and six
teen seamen and marines; besides the captain, who 
died a week after .. The first lieutenant, master. 
and seventy-five seamen, . Lieutenant Davies, ef 
marines, two sergeants,. twt> corporals, and seven
teen privates, were wounded •. 
.. Captain John Marshall, of the royal navy, a 
passenger,. Lieutenant James. Saunders, of _the 
navy,: and Captain. Wood .(aide-:-de-camp to Lieu
tenant-general"· Hislop, who· was . also on board), 
were wounded. 
, Mr. Chads. wrote a very modest, unassuming 
letter, accounting· for the capture of the Java, in 
which he detailed the. action in the language not 
only of a seaman, but of a scholar and a gentleman. 
He ·spoke of the support he had received from 
Lieutenant-general Hislop, Major Walker, and 
Captain Wood; of Captain J ohIi Marshall, R. N.; 
of the Lieutenants Hetherengham and Buchanan; 
of .Mr. Robinson, the master, and Lieutenants 
Mercer and Davies, of the marines: and of t1;le 
Lieutenants Aplin and Saunders, R. N. who were 
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passengers: h~ diffidently offered a tribute of praise 
to his gallant and lamented Captain, whose ~ 
mains were interred with military honoul'S at St 
Salvador. Commodore Bainbridge behaved with 
great kindness to the officers of the Java; but Mr. 
Chads states that the crew were plundered of 
every thing ·by. the Americans, and confined' iD 
irons. This latter instance of rigour might only 
have been an effect of caution, as Captain :Broke 

. was obliged to confillC the Ainericans., and Captain 
Hull the 'crew of the Guerri~ie. A monument in 
St. Paul's cathec1-ral deservedly commemorates the 
name of Captain Henry Lambert as a young aM 
deeply-regretted naval' hero. 

The Constitutioll received in this action so much 
damage, that a very little more resistance, had it 
been· possible to have made it, would have at 
least redu~ed her to a wreck, if not have compelled 
her to submit to an eighteen:-pound frigate. Her 
foremast, mizen-mast, and main-topmast, were 
much cut, as were her yards and. rigging. - She 
had ten· men killed. and forty:.;six· wounded, four of 
whom died witbinthe week. The Commodore 
and his ·fifth lieutenant were also wounded;. 

The remaining officers and crew, who survived 
from the Java, were speed';,ly conveyed to England, 
where, in the month of April following, they were 
brought to a court-martial for the los8 «-the.ship .. 
The trial t.ook place on the -13th of .April~ Sit' 
Graham Moore; one· (}f the hest judges ;of naval 
merit in our service, was the president of tba rouit. 

• 
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Mter all the evidence had been gone through, and 
the defence concluded, the prisoners were most 
Jtonourably acquitted, and.Rear-admiral Moore thus 
addressed Lieutenant Renry Ducie Chads : 

. . 
I have much satisfaction in rdllrDiu81 yOIl YOllr sword. ~ad 

. you beeD aD officer who had served iu comparative obscurity 
all your life. and never before heard of. your condllct on this 
occasion has beeD •• dicient to establi.h your chancter al a 
brave, skilful, aDd attentive officer. 

Lieutenant Chads was promoted to the rank of 
Commander, 00 which list he still continues. 

F2 
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CHAP. n. 
1. parliament American war-MotioDs of Mar-

quis Wellesley and Lord Darnley against ministers--Lord 
Melville's reply to tbe state of the navy-Treaty with Swe-

, and union ofSwedeu and N orway~Losses of the French 
in tbe Russian campaign-Letters of Admiral Tchitschagoft' 
-Prussia and Austria join the ameli-Successes their arms 
-Lord Wellington defeats the Frencb at Vittoria, 8nd enters 
France-Capture of Cuxhaven, Stadt, and Gluckstadt-Po
IIltlon of allied armies-Counter-revolution Holland
Prince of Orange embarks on board the Warrior, and lands 
in bis dominions. 

2. Channel.-Capture of Argus, American of by 
tbe Pelican-Capture of tbe Weser and Trave, French fri

eapture, and re-capture of the fortress of 

3. Mediterranean.-Various gallant boat-services and attacks 
the encmy- Noble conduct Captain Black, in the Wea-

zle-Attack on the Col de Belaguer-Storming St. Sebas
tian-Capture of }'iume by Rear-admiral Freemantle-Opera
tions in the Adriatic-Capture ofCattaro, D'Anzo,llnd Lucca 
-Attack on Leghorn fails. 

4. North America.--:Action between the Hornet and Peacock 
-Non-deseript frigates sent out-Despondency of tbe Bri
tish nation on the supposed decline of its marine-Action 
between Shannon and Chesapeake-Observations tbe 
clock-machines torpedoes-Horrible plot some Ame
ricans 'to blow up the Ramillies-Destruction of, a lieutenant 

ten seamen-Capture of the Boxer gun-brig-Death of 
Captain Blythe~Operation9 on the coast of Nortb America 
conducted by Rear-admiral Cockburn-Destruction of Havre 

Grace-Capture of Kent Island-Proceedings on the Iskes 
-Actions with American flotilla-Capture of the Britisb 
vessels Detroit and Queen Charlotte. 

6. West voyage of Rear-admiral Durham 
to Barbadoes-Capture of the Alcmene and Iphigenie, 
French frigates-Action between the Amelia and Aretliuse. 
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THE war with America was the question which 
engrossed the attention of the British p'arliament~ 
On the' 18th of February, Lord Castlereagh deli
vered to the house of coinmons a' most' able, lumi
nous, and satisfactory account of the whole cor
respondence and the transactions which had led to 
the commencement of hostilities. His Lordship's 
speech was founded. on the declaration of his Royal 
Hig~ness the .Prince Regent,' dated on the 19th' of 
January preceding .. This declaration completely 
refuted' and disproved every assertion of Mr. Ma
dison, in his message to the senate of the 4th of 
November,' 1812. 

Lord Castlereagh observed "that the Ameri
cans, in their complaints against this country, had' 
assumed, that Great Britain· had impressed fifteen 
or twenty thousand citizens of the' United states; 
but upon· particular inquiry by the Admiralty it 
~ad "app.eared,' that out of one hundred and forty~ 
five thousand' seamen employed in the British ser: 
vice in 'January, 1811, the whole number' claiming 
to be· American subjects, amounted to' no. more 
than three thousand three hundred, of whom not 
more than 'one in four could prove their citizen
ship; so that the real n'umber would have been 
reduced' to one ·thousand six hundred or one thou
sand seven hundred men," the whole of whom, his 
Lordship might have' added, were discharged,' as 
soon. as their claims were proved. "Nor could 
the house of commons believe;" said his Lordship:, 
,cc that for such a consideration as one thousand 
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sey.ea lwD.dred seamen, bis'Majesty's gOTM'nment 
:would initate the feelings Of a neutral nation, or 
~vade public justice." Having convineed the great 
majority of the house of the IllOderation and pr0-

priety of the measures punu.ed by the government, 
his Lordsnip CODeluded, by moving an: humble ad. 
dress to his Roy.al Highness the Prince Regent, 
assuring his ROyal Highness of the en~ir.e approval 
'of the resistance which bad been opposed by the 
-JJritish governinent to the unjustifiable pretensions 
of America,' being satisfied that, tbo8e pretenaiQnB 
. could not be admitted, without 8urreDdering some 
of the most ancient, undoubted, and important 
rights of the. British empire. 
: DJ) the lethof March, the Marql}is Well~sley. 
no longer in ofti.ce~ made' his motion relative to the 
retreat of the British army, under Lord Welling .. 
tOI), from BUlgos, at the latter end of the pleced .. 
iog year, contending that Lord Wellington had not 
been supported by a suificiellt supply of troops to 
"nable him to face the enemy. Ilia Lordship was 
. answered by Earl Batb.Q.nt, Jlnd the Earl of Liver .. 
pool, and his motion lost by a great majority. 
, 'The motion 0f the Earl of Elamley, in the houae 
Df peers, on the 14th ·of May, met a similar fate. 
,His, Lordship, in calling the attention of the house 
to our naval disasters, on the coast of North Amfl,o 
rica, particularly_alluded to the ae,tion between 
.the Peacock and Hornet. He disapproved of the 
8p1all force on. the coast of America, at -the eam .. 
.meBcementof h05tiIiti~, :whim it had long beea 
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ebvious a war must ensue; and contended. 
a of sail the line, Sel'enteen fri-

gates, and an adequate number of small vessels, 
been stationed to blockade ene-

my's ports. His Lordship remarked on the length 
of time which had elapsed between the declaration 

war on part America, on 18th of June, 
and the granting ,of letters of marque and reprisals 
in this country., on "the 13th of October, ob
served, " more than" two· months elapsed after 
tbis last date before " any orders were given to 
blockade Chcsapealre and but 

AUl"nn:rT rem~ined open, and 
in, the last the American frigate was refitted which 

the Mq.cedonian." not suppose 
from this statement that these were two harbours! 
Yet we can affirm, that there is bu't one; New-

being the of town harbour of 
Rhode Island. The li~ences granted by the Bri
tish government to the American commerce, were 
strongly justly reprobated; his Lordship, 
eoncludedby saying, that aOue had been made 

loudly demanding motioD 
seconded by Stanhope. 

Lord Melville contended, that although it was 
to foresee hostilities,. yetopInlO1l 

prevailed, that a revocation 0"£ t~" orders in coun
cil would have satisfied the American government. 

relnel::t to lapse of between their 
declaration of war· and ours, the delay had beeR 
admitted, in that America would" have al-

:edbY( ~le 
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tered its determination. His Lordship denied 
that it was. the duty of ministers· to have kept 
a fleet always on. the coast sufficient to have. 
blockaded the ports: "the public service in other 
parts of the world," his Lordship said, "would 
not have admitted of it." With. respect to the 
extraordinary dimensions of the American. frigates; 
his Lordship said, and we think with very ·great 
propriety, "that we .were .not .to al.ter the classes 
of ships in the British navy, merely to meet those 
of AmeIica; that it was far better to. send out 
seventy-fours for that purpose." We are sorry. 
this wise determination was ever departed from, 
by building' or. altering those non-d'escripts~ of 
which we shall speak in another place. The 
motion of Earl Darnley was lost by a large majo-
rity, in favour of ministers. . , 

On the 11 th of J Ulie, the treaty then recently 
concluded between Great. Britain .and Sweden, 
was laid before Parliament. By this treaty it ap-

. p.eared, that the King of Sweden was to employ 
thirty thousand men in direct <?peration on the 
continent against the common enemy ; ~hey were 
to be commanded by the Prince Royal of Swe-
den, in concert with the. troops of Russia. His 
Britannic Majesty acceded to the convention. be-
tween these two p,?wers, as far as it related to 
the annexation of Norway to Sweden, promising 
to afford his assistance, if necessary, towards the 
accomplishment of that object. 

The reasons assigned for this arrange~ent were, 
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that the French government had occupied Swe..; 
dish· PoIrierania, and menaced the empire of 
Russia. The contracting parties had engaged to 
make a diversion with from twenty-five to thirty 
thousand Swedes, and thirty-five thousand Rus
sians, on some part of the coast of Germany; but 
as the King of Sweden could not, consistently 
with the safety. of his dominions, make such a 
diversion, while be must regard Norway as an 
enemy, the Emperor of Russia engaged either by 
negotiation, or by force, to unite Norway to Swe_ 
den. The King of Denmark was to be indemnified 
by territory 00: the south side of the Baltic, more 
contiguous to his dominions. Sweden received from 
us a subsidy of £1,OOO~OOO sterling. Guadaloupe 
was ceded to her in full sovereignty, his Swedish 
Majesty· granting to Great Britain, for twenty 
years,· the right of entrepot . in the ports of Got
tenburg, Carlsham, and Stralsurid, for all com
Diodities, on an ad valorem duty of one per cent. 
The date of the treaty is the 24th of March, 1812. 

Denmark and Norway were at first' highly .in
dignant at this transfer. Norway was disposed t~ 
resist; and, in consequence, her ports were declared, 
by a British order in council, of 1814, to be in a 
state of blockade; but she' soon after submitted, 
and the treaty was ~nally carried into effect, to 
the great regret of all who are acquainted with 
the manners, habits, and sentiments of that excel
lent people. 

The year 1812 closed on Napoleon with the loss 
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in his RuSsian cainpaign of ~orty-one generals, ODe 
thousand two hundred and ninety .. eight officers, 
one hundred and sixty-seven thousand men, and 
one thousand one hundred and thirty-one pieces of 
cannon. Meme4 with immense stores, fell into 
the hands of the allies. The Prussian general, 
D'Y orck, with fifteen thousand men, was cut off . . 
from the French army, and compelled to remain 
neuter, and Prt~ssia almost immediately became 
the enemy of France. On the 6th of January, 
1813, Witgenstein, the Russian general, entered 
Konigsberg, the French flying in the utmost con.. .
fusion, leaving behind their sick, cannon, and bag- . 
gage. Tchitschagoff and Platoft' entered Marien
werder, from .which Murat and Victor narrowly 
escaped. The Russian Generals soon after took 
'Marienburg and Elbing, and, crossing the Vistula, 
pursued the French· in every direction. Platoft' 
invested Dantzic. Napoleon, in the mean time, 
flying from his distressed army, as.he had done in 
Egypt, got back to. Paris, and directed his agents 
to make out the best story they could to tranquil
lize the public mind. 

The following extracts of two letters written by 
Admiral Tchitschagoff, an officer .of distinction 
greatly attached to this country, give in few words 
a perfect idea of the losses and the sufferings of 
the French army. This officer, though an admiral 
in the Russian service, acted on this occasion as a 
General, and we think with very great success: 
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WilllD, tle it Dectmber, 1812. 
This was begun at • • but could not be finished there: 

since that time I have been chasing Bonaparte till he got out of 
our frontiers. He has lost nearly all his guns, baggage, shot. 
and powder, and three-quarters of his army. He has saved 
himself, with some Gf his guards only; all the rest were left 
behind, in the most wretched state possible, famished, exhaust
ed, and half frozen. The road he has passed is covered with 
dead-Jrozen or killed. I am sure there never was such a 
,""e of "\AlBan misery wit~.ed, as in the countries he has 
lone throu;h. His ravages cau hardly be deacribed. His 
people have been burned in the very cottages they set fire to, or 
frozen in those in which they had destroyed doors and windows, 
~d which C)tberwite might bave served to shelter them. I 

• hope he will not attempt any thing more against a country 
which is so strongly guarded by its position, and by its climate. 
The nation has .hewn a great batred for tbe French, and ha. 
~troDgll contributed to their expulsion. Tbey were destroyed 
whenever the peasants could get at them. This campaign must 
bave cost him at least three hundred thousand men, and cer
tainly a great less of .confidence, and a diminution of tbat terror, 
which other nations bad of hint. If every one does his duty 
now, the world may be delivered of its tyrant, and every nation 
recover its independence. 

St. Peterilmrg. ile -h June. 1813. 
The last time I wrote. I mentioned only that I had quitted the 

army without saying why. I can tell you something more of it 
IIOw. W~lst 1 was coming from MoJdavia to act with the 
trQops tJiJt were tQ be opposed to Napoleon, who was already 
between me and Moscow and Petersburg, our corqmunicat.ion 
was rclther difficult, and therefore many people said what they 
thought about.the state of my army. and greatly exaggerating 
,ur advantapB Olel Bonaparte, reducing the number of the 
!lnemy. and augmenting mine, according to their own fancies. 
In short, it was so well managed, that on the point where I met 
NlpolllOn he waa said to .have bad twenty thousand men, and 
about twenty-four guns only, and I eighty thousand men; but 

'in fact he bad one hundred and twenty thousand, and more 
than three hundred guns, when I had only twenty-five thousand 
to eppose lIim. The truth et tbis was proved afterwards at tb • 
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place where I first met bim at tbe passage of tbe river Beresina; 
there we found no less than tbirty thousand bodies, and I made 
'about as many prisoners, besides what 'were frozen upon the road 
from thence to Wilna, yet Napoleon passed with nearly fifty 
tbousand tbrough that town. Tbe ignorant and tbe mischievous, 
at first clamorous, are. now silent. Tbe trutb will be better 
known hereafter; but as I did not wisb to expose myself to 
such stupid and absurd judges, I retired from tbe senice. 

Prussia and Austria once more joined the allies. 
The French evacuated Pomerania, and; retreating 
towards the Elbe with the swarm of Douaniers 
from the shores of the Baltic, were encountere4 

.. .. . . . 
by a Danish army. Moran,d, the French general? 
thus opposed and pursued, was glad to escape 
across the Elbe,' leaving his cannon behind him. 
Hamburgh recei ved General Tettenborne \lVith open 
arms, on the J 8th of March. The Russians and 
Prussians fought side by side against the French, 
at Lunenberg, which they took by storm, and made 
two thousand three hundred prisoners. Here 
General Morand was killed. Blucher was called 
to the head of the . Prussian 'armies; and every 
hour brought fresh ac~ounts, of victory to the 
British capital; but the French, under Davoust, 
again got possession of Hamburgh, and grievous 
were the cruelties practised by that ferocious 
general. In the month of June, an armistice was 
concluded between the Emperor Alexander and· 
Napoleon,· affording both parties time to recruit 
their forces. 

Hostilities recommenced in August, when the 
Austrian army t09k the field in: favour of th~ 
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Allies.' Tremendous conflicts succeeded. before 
Dresden, in which Napoleon had intreilched him
self with one hundred and thirty .thousand men. 
An assault was made on the 27th of August. 
General Moreau, who had joined the Allies, was 
mortally wourided,. and the loss on both sides was 
consi4erable, without any decided results. .on 
the 30th, Vandamme was defeated at Kulm, by the' 
troops of Russia and Prussia, lost' ten thousand 
men,'. sixty ~ pieces o( can'non, and was' himself, 
with six of his generals, taken prisoner. Blucher 

• had, on the 22d, defeated ;Marshal Macdonald near 
Goldberg; taking eighteen thousand prisoners~ and 
one hundred 'and three pieces 'of cannon. The 
Crown' Prince of Sweden, Beriladotte, . with the 
Swedish, Russian,. and Prussian' troops. united, 
defeated: . the .French army of seventy thousand 
men, under Marshal N ey, 'taking eighteen thousand 
prisoners, four hundred waggons,' and fifty' pieces 
of cannon . 
. Napoleon, in the moilth'ofOctober, concentrated 

his 'forces in arid about Leipsic, to the' amount of 
one hundred and eighty thousand men. On the 
17th, 18th; and 19th, hofought the fanious:battles 
in which' he was' utterly defeated; . Leipsic was 
taken, himself escaping only two hours ·before the 
enemy got in. . . 
. In proportion as he lost· ground in the north, 
his prospects' in . the south became still' more 
desperate. The losses oil the' Elbe -were supplied. 
in some degree by draughts from. Spain, whence 
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be 'took near thirty thousand yeteraD trbops, alid 
this after the Marquis of Wellingtoo had defeated 
King Joseph at Vittoria. That glorious vietory 
was obtained on the 21st of June. whea Jo
&eph. with Marshal Jourdan and the great body 
of the French forces, were completely overthrown 
and dispersed, with the loss of . baggage, caIiBODj 
provisions, treasure, waggons. and cattle. Joseph 
crossed the Bidpsoa and entered .Fraac'e, followed 
by the victor!ous W elling~on, whO-. planted the 
British banners on'" the sacred soil." 

Captain Arthlir Farquhar. of the. Desiree, of 
thirty-six gUnS, had the cotD'mandof the' n1:itish 
vessels employed iD. the Elba and Weser, and in 
the redm:tion of the ibrtress of Glucbtadt. The 
enemy' was at that time ft ying from the neighbour:. . 
hood of those rivers in the utmost c.ontusion, pur .. 
sued by the cOmbined armies.. HoHed was 
effectually' freed from· the 'ba1edpresenoo',of the 
French soldiers . 
. :ay an' order in council; dated· the: :l!7ili c# No
vember, 1813, the blOckade 'of the mvea .Elbej 
Weser, ' and. Ems, was·discontinued.; the' provinces 
of East Friesland. th~ state of KniphaUse'n,' the 
duchy ef 'Oldenhurgh,' and the' duchy df :BreJDeD~ 
were declared to be nO longer under' the . contiel 
of France. Bremerleehe, or Castlebnrgh. on the 
Weser, . having' a Fleil.ch garrison of :two' Imndred 
and sixty me~ ad thirteeD. pieces of ord~nee; 
surrendered. to the combined Btritish 'and RussiaD 
forces on the 23d 'of NoyetDbel1. Captain Fa~ . 
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qubar, in La Desiree, contributed to the capture 
of this place. 

The French had been driven from Cuxhaven, 
and regained posS'ession, more than once; but on 
this occasion, with the assistance of C~ptain Far
quhar, their expulsion was fiDal. The works were 
very strong: they had twenty-six heavy guns, 
and fom- thirteen.inch mortars, with a garrison of . 
three hundred men. The city of Stadt, in the 
same river, was taken by the Russi~s. The anny 
of the Crown Prince entered Holstein on the 28tJi 
of December. Davoust retreated on Hamburgh. 
Captain Farquhar, crossing the Elbe. from Cux:. 
haven, ascended to Gluckstadt on the right banJc, 
and co-operated with the Swedes' in the reduction 
of that fortress,' the siege and bombardment of 
whieh commenced on the 24tlt of December~ 
Captain Farqubar's squadron lay in the river, and 
reduced the place to great distress: the aSiSail~ 
ing hatteries fired red;.,hot shot, a mode of warl'are 
very'unuSllaJ With us, 'since the siege of Gibraltar. 
While the Bl'itish naval force thus' harassed the 
town by night and day, and had frequently set it 
on 6.re, a detachment of the army of the Crown 
Prince of Sweden sat down before it, and protected 
the batteries from a sOrtie. A British rocket corps 
assisted at the siege; and the place finally surren .. 
dered on the 4th of January, 1814. This event 
released the'armv of the Crown Prince from before . . . 

a fortress,. which he could not with safety have 
left in his rear, and enabled him to neutralize the 
army of Denmark by a suspension of hostilities. 
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Ten gun-boats and two sloops of war were, taken 
from the enemy on this occasion. There were in 
'this fortress two hundred pieces of cannon, with 
an immense quantity of military stores. 

Thus the'tide of war set strong against the 
Usurper's po~er: the Elbe, the Rhine, and the 
Bidassoa, the Danube, the Po, and the Guadal
quiver, no longer controlled the advance of the 
conquerors; every . boundary was passed, and 
France beca~e a prey to foreign inv~ders, after 
having for twenty-two years desolated Europe. 
The armies of Russia, Prussia, and Austria, were 
ready to cross the Rhine. in. December, in the 
~eighbou.rhood of Basle.' The Allies commanded 
the Elbe and Weser; the Duke of Wellington at 
St. Jean de Luz, entered France between the sea 
and the Pyrenees; the Austrian armies were 
in Italy, on the ,shores of the Adriatic and the 
banks bf the Mincio. The island of Schoenen 
surrendered to Lord George Stewart on the 7th 
of December. the French garrison becoming pri
soners of war, and on the 9th his Lordship, with 
great promptitude, obtained possession of. the 
island of Tholen, and its battery; commanding the 
entrance to the Keetan .. 

The fleet of France lying in the Scheldt at this 
time, consisted of-

ShIpI. Gu .... 
3 •••• of. . • •• 80 ' half maoned aod equipped 
" ••••••••••• 80 io ord ioary 
8 .;......... 74 partly manned aod equipped 
&; ···········,74 in ordioary 
2 (frigates) 44 

, 12 gun-brigl. 
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In FlusbiDg-l sbip of eigbty gans; 3 friptes of forty-four, 
not manned.' . 

Iu tbe road of FJulbing--4 friptes of forty-four guns, manned 
and rea~y for sea. 

These ships were extremely ill put together, 
and not sea-worthy. We shall hereafter give an 
account of the farther disposal of them. 

The North Sea fleet was commanded by Admiral 
Young, who had his .flag in the Impregnable, of 
ninety-eight guns. He had with him fifteen sail 
of th~ line, and during the whole of the winter 
kept his station off the mouth of the Scheldt. On 
the 17th of Decem~r, Commodore Owen landed \ 
at Tel'goes 'with a party of mannes from the fleet. 
and distributed the proclamations of the Prince of 
Orange to his subjects. He was received with the 
loudest acclamations. The French garrisons every 
where retreated, and the Dutch flag displayed on 
all the forts, assured his Highness of a welcome 
reception~ Thus, after all our efforts in favour of 
Holla'nd, the time o( her emancipation drew near. 
The Dutch, 'encouraged by the disasters of the 
French on the Elbe and Vistula, and the retreat of 
the army of Napoleon, threw off the yoke, and 
recalled his serene highness Willian'l, prince of 
Orange, now king of the Netherlands. The prince 
embarked 'on board the Warrior, of seventy-four 
guns, at Deal, on the 26th of November. The 
ship was commanded' by Captain Lord Viscount 
TOrrington. The Orange flag was boisted at the 
main-topgallant;.mast bead, and saluted by the 
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W mor, and all the ships in the Downs. The 
prince sailed on the following day for his native. 
land, from which he had been an ~xile nineteen 

, years. On the 30th, the W arrlor ca~e in sight of 
the coast of Holland, when they had the satisfac
tion to 'perceive the Dutoh flag displayed on the 
steep,e of ·the Hague; and generally throughout 
the . country. The French, however, still held 
the little fortress of the Brill; the prince there
fore landed at Seheveling, where he was received 
by his subjects with the most affecting marks of 
retu1'lling attachment to a family from which they 
derived their independence. The prince" soon 
after his landing; present~d Lord Torrington with 
a'gold-hilted sword, as a mark of his royal appro
bation. 

In the Channel an action was fought between 
two vessels of Dearly equal force, the one British, 
,the other American. This action, immediately foi
lowing that between the Shannon and Chesapeake, 
completely restored the British navy to the goo4 
~pinion of its country, which it had most unde-

, servedly lost. . 
Capt~n John Fordyce Maples, cemmanding 

the Pelican, of· eighteen guns (sixteen thirty. 
two pounders, two long sixes), and one hundred 
and twenty men, was' ordered by Vice-admiral 
Thomborough to cruise in the St. George's Chan .. 
nel, for the protection of the· trade, and to seek 

. for aa American sloop of war suppo~ed to be OD 

the' ooast. On the 12th of August, at dawn of 
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day. Captain Maples got sig~t of the enemy, then 
setting fi~' to an Engijab merchant-brig. Both 
vessels sought each other, and both were equally 

J well prepared. The British vessel gave three 
cheers, and at half-past five, began a close and 
a bloody action, which eontinued forty-five mi
nute~ when Captain Maples laid his hrig along
side of the enemy, and was in the act of boarding 
as she hauled down her eolours. She proved to 
be the American aloop of war Argus, of eighteen 
twenty .. four pcnmd· carronades, and two long 
twelve pounders, haring at the commeneement 
Qf the action OBe hundred and twenty-seven men: 
of these about forty were killed or wounded, and 
among the latter their gallant and lamented eom· 
mander, W. H. AUen, who died from the amputation 
of bis left thigh, and was' buried with every mark: 
of respect at Plymouth. Two only were killed on 
board the Pelioan, and five wounded. Captain
Maples was promoted to the rank of post.captain, 
aIld Was subsequently honoured with the junior. 
order of the Bath. \ 
, The Weser, French frigate, 01 forty.four guns, 
and three hundred and fotty men, 'Was gallantly 
engaged by the ScyUa and Royalist, commanded 
by the Captains M 'Donald and Bremer. After 
watching, chasing, and fighting. her·for four days, 
'he surrendered in the: preience of captain Cole. 
of the Rippan,of ~Mnty~four guns. This frigate 
had left the Texel, in company with La Trave, of 
aiQlilar, force, which was captured Oil the 25th ei 
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the same month, by Captain Tobin, in the Andro~ 
mache, of : thirty-eight guns. Having been pre-' 
viously disabled,in her masts and rigging, she had 
no prospect of escaping, and strucik her colours 
very sooo. after the action began. . . 

The ,defence of the sea-port town of Castro, on 
the north' coast' of Spain, although it ended in the 
surrender' of that place to the. French army of 
thirteen thousand men, was so honourable . to the 
British and Spanish arms, that we shill give a few: 
of the particulars, 'as stated in the official letter of 
Captain R. Bloye; of the Lyra, to Lord Keith. The 
enemy had been twice repulsed from its walls, 
when~they again appeared before it in the month 
of April. It.was at that time a place of no strength; 
the garrison consisted of an irregular body of Spa
nish royalists, under the command of Don P: D'A1-' 
varez,who, after having' made a vigorous sortie; 
was reduced to act soleryon the-defensive;' iD this' 
he was ably assisted by Captain Bloye, who' had 
under his orders the Sparrow and Royalist brigs . 
of war. On the 7th of May, the French had esta
blished a battery to ~he westw~d of the town~ and 
a twenty-four pound carronade was landed from 
the Sparrow, on a small island, within point-blank 
shot.. On the following morning, the two adverse 
batteries began to fire on each other; and the sin
gle gun. of the Sparrow was directed with so much 
effect, as to render the' embrasures of the enemy 
untenable.. The Spaniards, in' the castle, plied 
them at the same time with continued discharges 
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. of artill~ry. The enemy. approached in another 
position, and brought a heavy gun. within one 
hundred yards of the castle; to counteract which, 
.a twelve. pounder was mounted by the British 
seamen; but it unfortunately burst, after a few 
discharges. The Spaniards, encouraged by the 
prese~ce of. their allies, defended the place with 
.obstinacy; while the' French seized every oppor
.tunity of adding to. their number of troops and 
battering trai~, by sea and land conveyance from 
Santon'a and Portugiuette. Off the. latter. place, 
.C~ptai~ Bloye directed the Rpyalist and.Sparrow 
to watch by. turns, while he remained to· afford 
assistance to the besieged; every effort on. the 
side of the. French· was. met by a corresp.onding 
movemen.t on that.of the allies; but numbers at 
length gained the, d~y. : A, practi~ble breach'was 
eft'ec~d in. the walls; and at nine o'clock at night, 
three thousand men rushed into the town, through 
the. breach, and over the walls. They were re
ceived with firmness, ·and every inch of ground 
disputed .from house to house; until-the garrison 
were driven into the c~stle, ~hence, they embarked 
in .the. Britishboats by companies, under showers 
of ni~sJtetry, and reached the Lyra, Royalist, 
.Sparrow, and Alphea schooner. While. this was 
going on, the enemy endeavour~d to enter the 
~astle, but were kept out until all the guns were 
thrown into the sea; they however. got in before 
the. train was fit:ed, which would have blown. the 
castle down; but not before every soldier, and 
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most of the inhabitants, were embarked in safety 
by the British officers, and their intrepid seamen 
and marines. , 

<Aptains Bloye, Bremer, and Taylor, received 
the greatest praise for their good conduct at this . -
Slege. . 

The French having gained possession of the 
place, committed barba,rities too $hoc~ing to be 
detailed; but clid not long enjoy their conquest. 
The British cruisers intercepted all the sqpplies ; 
and ,on the t2d of June, the French garrison were 
forced to retire to. Santona. Captain Taylor, of 
the Sparrow, seeing this movement, took;posses-

. sion of the ca!ltle, without -giving them time to 
destroy thtt works and artillery, 1Vhi~h they at
tempted to do. Fourteen prisoners, who 'Were 
~n in the place, were carried to BUboa.. and 
there ex8CUted by the Spanish authorities, as a 
punishment. fur their 'Cruelty to the innocent inha-
bituta of Castro. ' 

Among the yOUllg ofticers :who distinguished 
. themselve~ on t\le cout of Spain, . the name of .. 
Captain Timothy Scriven deserves b) be tecorded. 
This oIIicer, in a BCJaooner called the Telegraph, of 
sixteen guns and sixty men, attacked, on the 13th 
of October, the French national corvei~, Flibustier, 
of twenty' guns, and ,one hundred and sixty men, 
tmm lying atanchorunder the batteries ofBayonne, 
md so near the shore aB to enable the f)oenchmen 
to save themselves in their boats, after a severe 
action of three-quarters of an hour, hanng set their 
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fe8sel on fire. The boats of the Telegraph boarded. 
instantly, but could not save her from the flames; . 
she. mounted sixteen twenty.four poundets. two 
long ninel, a bral8 howitzer, and four brass three 
pounden. She wu bound to Santona, and had 
on board treasure, arm., and ammunition, for the 
relief of that garrison. 

In the month of January, Captain William Hostet 

of the Amphion, lent Lieutenant. O'Brien and 
Hood, with LieuteD~nt Haig of the royal marines; 
to attack a division of.gun.boata offOtranto. They 
boarded and captured five sail, armed With. heavy 
guns, and manned with from· thirty to forty men 
~h. ' ' 

The boat. of the Havannah ftigata, Captain the 
Honourable G. CadogaU; were lent, in the month 
of February, to attack a convoy of twenty.flve Bail, 
which had taken refuge under some guns. Lieu .. 
tenant Lumley, who commanded. the party, de
stroyed the battery, and took, sunk, or burnt four 
gun-boats, and the whole of the vessel. collected. 
This (!Onvoy wu from Venice, laden 1rith ordnance 
stores.' . 

In . the same month, Captain' Tritton, in the 
Kingfistier 8loop of war, captured one armed tra
hacooli, and droft niae on shore, which were to
tally OOitroyM, on the illand of Corfu) and in the 
following month, Captain Cadogan destroyed a 
large ttabaccoli, oarrying three nine pounders, and 
small&rms .. The next ll'lorning,the 2311, be cap-

, 
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· tured five other armed trabaccolis, and de.stroyed 
five feluccas . 
. . Captains Napier and Mounsey, in the Thames 
and Furieuse frigates, with a body of troops, con
Bisting only of the second 'battalion of the 10th 
regiment of infantry, took theJit~le island of Ponza, 
near Naples .. This island has a. small harbour, 
about a quarter of a mile in breadth,. and a mole, 

· which was defended by ten pieces 'of heavy can
non, and ·two nine-inch howitzers.' "Waiting. till 
tbe:wind suited, Captain Napier ran the two ships 

· in,. and anchored across the mole-head, sustaining 
the fire from the 'enemy for.halr."an hour, before 

· their position ~nabled the British ships to return 
a shot; but the moment the guns could be brought 
to·bear, the' ships engaged on both sides, while 
Colonel·C.offin landed,.andmarched di~ectly for' a 
· tower on the heights, to which the enemy had re

I treated; and whence they sent down a flag of truce 
to say that they had·surrendered. . 

.. The Honourable Captain G. G. Waldegrave, in 
theVolontaire; destroyed some strong batteries at 
Morgion, near Cape Croisette,Janding ins marines' 
and seamen at Sormion, under the command of 
Lieutenant lsaacShaw. That young officer asc~nd
ed the hills. came on the forts in the rea:r, a~d took 
them :after a short resistance; .In one fort were 
five thirty-six pounders,' in the other two twenty
four pounders; he threw the guns' over the cliffs 
into the sea~ spiked a mortar, destroyed the am-
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munition, and took the lieutenant and his guard 
. prisoners. . While the first lieutenant was thus 
employed, Lieutenant Sayer, of the same ship, 
though opposed by two field-pieces, boarded and 
took eleven sail of vessels laden with oil, and 
burned three others. 

Captain Thomas Usher, of the Undaunted, de
stroyed the battery of' Carey, near Marseilles. 
Lieutenant Tozer, with a party, landed, and drove 
the enemy from their palisadoes, took four twenty
four pounders, a six pounder, and a'thirteen-inch 
mortar. 

Captain Ed ward Brace, of the Berwick, of se
venty-four guns, in company with Captain N apier 
(removed from the Thames to the Euryalus), at
tacked a convoy of the enemy at Cavalacci. Lieu
tenant Sweedland, first of the Berwick, with Cap
tain Mathews, of the royal marines, landed, gained 
Possession of the fort, and turned the guns on the 
convoy, and an armed xebec. The latter only 
attempted to escape, but Captain N apier pushed 
the Euryalus. so close in shore, as to cut her oft'. 
She mounted ten long nine pounders, and had 
ninety-five men, who reached the shore. Twenty
two vessels, of dift'erent descriptions, found in the 
harbotlr, were either taken or destroyed, the guns 
spiked, and every thing worth bringing away was 
embarked. 

Captain Cha.es Adam, of the Invincible, acting 
in conjunction with the Baron de Erroles, attacked 
the. ~rts of Ampollo and Perello. Two of his 
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boats armed. with carronades, and a Spanishfe
lucea, were sent under. the orders of Lieutenant 
Corbyn, first of the Invincible, to attack Ampollo~ 
which they surprised, killed the eel1til1el, and turn
ed the two eighteen pounders in the tower on the 
guard-house. The guard fled to Perello, which, 
though at two leagues distance, was taken by the 
same officer, and a detachme~t from the Spanish 
army. Two small privat~rs. which had been 
highly useful to the·enemy, were taken; and his 
means of com~unication wi~h the Col de Bel~er, 
a strong fortress near Barcelona, were consid6rably 
abridged. 

In the month of May, the eQemy bad 'JgUIl 
fortified the post of Morgion; and again it was 
attacked, under the order. of Capt$in Moubrey, of 
the Repulse, of seventy-foUl' glina, , who directed 

, Lieutenant Shaw, of the Volcm.ltaire, W, land. ac .. 
oompanied by Captain &nnia,.of the royal marillest 

and one hundred men of that corps.; the \>oats. f>f 
the Undaunted, od a party of Qlell from tha~ ship; 
together with the launches, aqned with,carronades. 
This wce, with th~ same v~our od .p.roa1ptitude 
as on the former occasion, took, the fo.rt,' $pikad 
and destroyed the gUBS, ;md' brought away si« 
vessels with cargae8. 

The i&land of Augusta, 0$1 the coast of Da.bna.tiJ, 
and not rar from Lissa, sl1rrendered to Qaptain 
B. W. Taylor, of the Apollo, and:Lieutenant-colo
nel Robertson, with two hundred aad fifty infantry. 
The same force tGwk Carzolo. They also cap~umd 
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ceyen vesSels, laden with grain; and retook all the 
I Church plate, and other \Yaluable prop61ty, which 

the ,French of the republican school had shipped 
to carry away. This 'WBB, of course, restored to 

. its proper owners . 
. In the month of April, Captain James mack" in 

the W eaue brig, of eighteen guns, discovered a 
OOIlvoy close to the land oft' the island of Zirona, 
making for the ports ofTran and Spolatro. Seeing 
the British vessel in chase of them, they separated; 
the greater part, with ten gun-boats, bore .away 
for the bay ofRoscalini, ud at half-past five, A. M. 

ancllored in a line about a mile from the shore, and 
hoisted Freo.ch colours, the wind blowing strong 
at S. E., directly into the bay. At six o'clock, 
A.k., the Weazle was brought to anchor, with 
Iprings on her cable, within pistol.t, and en .. 
gaged them for twenty minuies, when the enemy 
cut th-eir cables, and ran closer in shore. -Here 
they again anchored, and renewed the action: 
Captain Black cut, and followed. Three heavy 
guns DOW opened on the Weazle, and two or three 
hundred small-arm men from the heights above 
their heads. The action continued with fury till 
ten o~cloek, when three of the gun-boats struck 
their colours, two were driven on shore, and one 
sllDk. Four more gun·boats now came down to 
their assistance, and anchoring outside of the Wea· 

, zle, obliged her to engage on both sides; but these 
lOon after ran in, and joined the .others; and the . 
whole eight, from behind a point of land, whence 
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',their mast-heads only could be perceived from the 
Weazle's decks, covered her with grape-shot. The 
'day was going hardly with the British 'vessel, five 
of her men were killed, and twenty wounded; with 
diffi~ulty she could man four guns, and keep ~a few 
seamen 'and marines, at the small 'arms; still the 
gallant Chief continued' the fight till three, P. M., 

although, his grape-shot had long been expended. 
,The enemy ceased firing for forty minutes; and 
then be,gan,again, arid contiriued withoui intermis
sion till half-past' six in'the evening: the firing 
now entirely ceased, on both sides. During the 
day, the en~my had received considerable supplies 
of troops; who kept up an' incessan't fire upon the 
Weazle. ,'The sloop wasalmos't a'wreck, within'a 
few yards of a lee-shore, not a' rope or' sail but 
what was cut to' pieces, her masts crippled, many 
shot in her' hull, five between 'wind and water, 
both pumps shot away between decks, and with 
difficulty she' could be kept free, by constantly 
baling at both hatchways. . Would not many a 
brave officer 'have been deemed to have performed 
hisquty'nobly, had, he, under these difficulties, 
been content to keep his ship from falling into 'the 
hands of,the enemy? But Captain' Black thought 
'nothing was done while ,the French flag was flying 
, in his presenc'e. At ~ark,'he sent in his boats, and 
bumed;besides the gun-boats, eight sail ofthecon
voy, bringing out their anchors and cables' for the 
use of the Weazle;and without which she would 
in all probability have gone on shore, as her 'own 
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were shqt to pieces. All night the laborious crew 
were employed in'warping their vessel out from 
,the land, from which, at daylight, on th~ 2'3d of 
April, they were 'distant only one mile, when they 
were 'again attacked by the 'remaining gun-boats, 
who took a raking position; nor could the broad
side of'the Weazle be brought to bear upon them. 
The whole of this' day, and ,the succeeding night, 
was passed in warping out. ' 

On ,the 24th, a battery ~as still to be passed, 
and the brig still warping out. This opened upon 
them about noon, and the gun-boats began ag,ain 
to rake thein aste,-n, while musketryfrom the shore 
flew thick: about them; nor was.it till five o'clock 
in the afternoon of the third day, tJtat the gun~boats 
ceased firing, and the Weazle was 'safe out of the 
bay. Captain Black was'himselfamongthe wound~ 
ed, ,as was Mr. Wbally, his first lieutenant. What 
might not be expected from such men in a ship of I 

the line 1 
, Captain Charles Adam, in the Invincible, was 

directed by Rear:.admiraIHallowell, to co-operate 
With Lieutenant-colonel Prevost, in the siege of 
the Col de Belaguer, on the road between Tortosa 
and Tarragona~ It is situated in a most difficult 
pass~ and'the on1.y way by which cannon could' be 
brought into Catalonia, without going, round by 
Lerida .. It was .at' tl:tattime ,armed. with twelve 

, pieces of cannon, 'and surroqnded" by heights al
most impassable, but'on which these'officers.con-
trived to establish their' b!ltteries. . . 
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The force intended for the investment, CODsisted 
of the riflemen of De Rolles' regiment, and some 
other light troops, which were landed from the 
~nvincible, OIi the 3d of June, 'with four pieces of 
artillery. Tbese being mounted on the heights, 
were placed under the command of Lieutenant 
Corbyn, of the Invincible, who, with a detachment 
of seamen from the ship, kept up an admirable fire, 
diverting the attention of the enemy from another 
party oft~e besiegers, wbo had landed five twenty
four pounders. Captain W. F. Cam>ll, of the Vol
~ano bomb, and the seamen and marines from the 
ships of war, were incessantly employed in getting 

. the heavy guns up the heights, and completing the 
b~eaching battery; and by the evening of tbe5th, 
two eight-inch mortars, and two twenty-four 
pounders, were brought to the foot of the bill, 
with a large quantity of ammunition. It was Dot 
till the morning of the 7th, that the two mortars 
began to play, sqpported by the battery of Lieu· 
tenant Corbyn; and at seven in the morning, the 
Governor, seeing the perseverance of his. enemies, 
surrendered, on condition of being allowed .to march 
out with ~he honours of war. 

The siege of Tarragona, and the progress of the 
British arms in the neighhourhoQd of that place, 
was checked in· the month of June; and circum .. 
stances of a nature peculiarly unpleasant between. 
the two services occurred, on the embarkation of. 
the British troops. As entering into details on tbil 
subject,,. wou~d uaturally lead. to a'renewal of a . 
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colltroveny, now happily terminated, we pass 
over with more than usual precipitation tha~ part 
of the Peninsular history, trusting to the candour 
of the future military historian. to do justice at 
least to the ex~rtions of the navy, and particularly 
to th~e Qf Rear-admiral Sir Benjamin HalloweD. 
, On the north coast of Spain, the enemy continued 
to loae ground, being forced by the Spaniards and 
&glish to evacuate the fortress of Guitaria, toge
ther with the castle, town, and port of Passages. 
. The siege and storming of St. Sebastian, forms 
Olle of the most brilliant epochs of the Peninsular 
war. The Btitish army, in its rapid progress to
wattle the CQnines of Spain, was forced to reduce 
tbiilltrong hold, which, both by land and sea, was 
highly ill)portaut to the cause of the a.llied arurles. 
The island of ~ant.a Clara, lying at the mouth of , 
the harbour,and close to the town, was stormed 
on the night of the 96th of September, by a party 
of "amell, marines, ad infimtry, under the orders 
of Captain Cameron, of the 9th regiment, and 
Lieutellant the Honourable ,James Arbuthnot, of 
tb, Surveillante. assisted by Captain Hen.derson, 
of the royal eDgineers, Lieutenant Bell, of the 
toya! marines, and Captain John Smith, of the 
BQlgle. The only landing place lay under a'flight 
of Stepl~ commanded by a small intrenchment 
tbro.wn up on the west point, and completely ex
posed to the fire of .gra~shot from. 'the whole 
tango of walks on the west side of the walls of the 
to.wn. This strong and important little post, was 
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defended by one office~ and twelity~four men, 
who, ,assisted by the fire from the town" killed 
two of the assailants, and wounded seventeen. 
after which they surrendered -; and the approacheS' 
of the British army, under the Duke ofW el~iri.gton, 
were considerably facilitated by this gallant ex
ploit. Breaches had been made in the walls -of 
St. 'Sebastian, on the 30th of August. On the 
31st, two divisions of boats from the' ships of war 
in the bay, having- been previously arranged for 
the purpose, under the command of the Captains 
Galway of the Dispatch; and· Bloye of the ~Lyra, 
made a feint to attack the- back ofthe rock. which, 
as had been anticipated, diverted a great- part of 
the enemy's force from. the point really asSailed. 
The sloops of war weighed at the same time, with 
a slight breeze; and the Dispatch- and the boats 
received a heavy fire from' the batteries. As the 

. tide fell, the'British,troops, under Sir James Leith,. 
advanced -to', the assault; and,a~er a murderous' 
struggle in, the breach, the town of St. Sebastian 
was carried.- -The citadel, into ~ich the garrison 
retreated, still held out. Among the naval officers 
most distinguished for their share in this memora
ble siege; were Captains R. Bloye andJohn Smith, 
the Lieutenants the Honourable James Arbuthnot 
and O'Reilly, of the ,Surveilbinte. Ships of the 
line could not be brought near enough to act with 
effect, or find safe, anchorage. The frigates lay 
out of gUll-shot. The sloops of war and gun-boats 
only could, bring their fire upon the works. Tile· 

~ 
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were employed 

Ship .. 

SuneiUante •••••• 
Gu,.,. 

44 
Revolutionnaire • • • • •• 44 

•••••• $$$'11$ 44 
Magicienne • • • • • • • • •• 36 
Andromacbe • • • • • • • •• 32 

that 

Commallder,. 

R. CoiUer 

[Tbe five frigates at anchor off St, Sebastian.] 
Gu",. C"mmandllf", Where atatiOlltd. 

Sparrow,. • •• -16 Taylor the Bida880a 

97 

Lyra' •••• • • • •• 16 __ Bloye {In the harbour of St. 
Sebastian 

. {In the harbour of St. Beagle. • • • • • •• 18 - J. Smith S ha 
e slian 

Dispatch 18 

Cballe'oger ••••• 16 

Galway the moutb tile 
Bidas80a 

. Constant gUI,l-brig, Lieutenant Stokes, and Nimble cutter, ill 
the Bidassoa, wilh some schooners and gun-boats. 

The of La or of St. 
tian,. capitulated on the 10th. of Sept~mber, to 
Lieutenant-general. Sir. Thorpas Grah.am, aftel',.a 
bomhardment from fifty-four Qf 
One . seven hundred 
prjsoners .. 
:' The Gapture Qf San Seba~tian, at that season of 
the year, was important. to the farther operations 
o( th~ and the but disasters of 
the flotilla, rlieste Texel, pro,. 
duqed a vast differ~mce in the, gen,eral result of the 
?eninsular campaigns. 
. Fiume, the commercial 
importance, and attracted 
a..~t~ntion of R:ear-admiral Frema,ntle, who, in the 
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month of May, collected a squadron to attack the 
place. The ships were the Milford, seventy-tour 

flag Elizabeth, seventy-four; 
venty-four, Captain Charles Rowley; Bacchante, 
forty-four, Captain William ; and Ha.ughty, 

The Rear-admiral·anchoFed oft' Fiume, 
on the evening of the 2d. The Eagle silenced a 
battery to which was opposed, and the signal 
being made to storm, Captain Rowley, in his gig, 
led the first division of marines t~ the attack, 

British colours the battery, while 
Captain Hoste, with the marines of the squadron, 

the guns of another which bad been 
silenced by the Milford and Bacchante. Cap'min 
Rowley, leaving a party of marines turn the 
guns of battery he had taken against those 
which still held ent, with the remainder of his' 
men, entered town, receiving tlte fire of 
inhabitants and military from the windows' 'a:n4 
tops of the houses, an.d a fteldJpiece placed in 
centre i:>f . great . TIle Lieutenants 
and N epean, with the marines and seamen, at~ 

"""", .... ",u; this gun, and tlie enernyretreated' with 
ttntil tRey came t& the gteatsqnare, when they 
ma'de a'stand, taking post· in a large house. At 
this mtm'lent Captain n. Markland came 
with the boats' Of the squadron, armed with car
ronades, and opened his fire en . house, when 
the enemy fled in every direction out of tbe tOWD. 
Captain Hoste joining with his division that under 
Captain conquest the was . 

r:. , .... 1. 
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complete. . The two remainilig bat4eries were 
taken •. <The Govemor, and every oIioel BDd mu. 
of the pn!isoe bariDg 'rUD away, :the ·public .stores, 
and all .tbe -ShjppiBg' in the harbourt fell into ·the 
hands of the conquerors. It should be recorded, 
that although the place was taken by storm, IlO 

·violence wu offered to the peaceable inhabitants.; 
nor w.ere they plundered of. any uticle of their 
.priYate property .• Ninety vessels ware taken, but 
the smaller ones were restored. Great q uantitiea 
of ordniUlce; ·ammllmtioDt and :prOViaieDl, were 
brought aw81 or destroyed. PortoR6 and .Or .. 
magro suffered the same fate; and Captain HarpeP, 
ia theSanoet!l, sloOp of WII', took .the itland of 
Zapano by sarprise~ making prisoners tIse gnaw 
part ·of tlle garrison. In . July, Oaptaia Rowley, 
with·the boats end marines of his own ship, took 
·the for.tzmIs of Famsina: tile Horming party was 
led by the .I:IeUeDalltl Gneenaway and .H.Gt'ham, 
ald LieaMmntLIOJel, of the marinea. The H0-
nourable -Gaptain Cadogao, ill .the Baannah, 
frigate, captured anothel'CQDVoy ,of !fiell sail 
of vesaels, aac:ler"the town of V_w.Tbis ;ser.
vice was conducted by his first lieuteDUtt,Mr. 
Hambley. 

In the month·of August, Captaia Ush.er, of the 
Undaunted, with the Captains·Coghlan, Sir John 
Sinclair, and the Hono.urable R. Spencer, at
taCked the batteries ofCassio, near Marseilles, 
which they took by storm, destroyed them,. apd 
brought out from the mole, or burnt, all the yes.. 

H2 
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,sels they found there. The ·citadel battery -was 
carried by escalade by Captain CoghlaD,* and ~e 
marines, who drove the Frenc'h before them at t~ 
'point of the bayonet. Two large gun-boats were 
taken, and'one destroyed, .with.twenty-five sail Qf 
vessels. Captain R. H. Mowbray, of the Repulse, 
landed: the marines, under the command of Lieu:. 
-tenant Harris and Captain Innis of that corps, and 
,took the town of Vernazza; burning .five 'vessels 
'lying in the harbour. 

In the same month the Austrians entered Fiume, 
and established a communication between, their 
arn:tY and our squadron. 

Thesmall actions.in the Adriatic, which occurr~ 
so frequently during the latter part ,of the war, 
become too n,umerous to admit of ,being :severally 
detailed. The boats of the Apollo, Cerberus, and 
Bacchante, in the course of the summer, nearly 
annihilated the trade of the gulf of Venice. R~ar

,admiral' Fremantle, who had the command -in 
that division of the, Mediterranean, remained in 
St. George's harbour, in: the island of Lissa, de
.taching and spread~ng his activ~ cruisers in every 
direction . 

• It bas been stated in tbe second volume of this,work, that 
Captain Cogb)an was impressed into the senice. This is iDCor
,reet; be was induced to enter into tbe navy by the persuasion 
of Lord Exmouth, wbo, when tbe Dutton, Indiaman, was wreck
-ed in Plymouth Sound, saw' and justly appreciated the nierits 
of this siBgulal'ly gallant aud des~r,ying officer. Capt~in Cogblan 
belonged at tbat time to a mercbant-vessel lying at Plymouth, 
and bad been one'of the first to get on board the DuttOD to 
iave tbe crew. ' 
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.' The boats 'of the Cerberus, Captain T. Gartb, 
cOD<Jucted Lieutenant John Montagu, 

Lieutenant Nares, attacked gun-boats 
supported by soldiers on the cliffs, and took tW9 
of -them by boarding. Captain Hoste, in the 
Bacchante, chased a convoy Guila 
........ ;,~.., ~Ulluu'::n.lOu of ten gun-boats fourteen 
of m~chant vessels: they anchored or grounded, 
and the beach a-stern of them was .lined with 
musketry, two field-pieces. ,these 

a heavy until were 
alongside of their. enemy, when the ,crews ,were 
driven from the ves$els with great loss, and. the 
w bole were or 

Rear-admiral Fremantle wrote Sir Edward 
Pellew, the Comma;nder-in-chief of the Mediter

. ianean. fleet, 'acquainting him with the fortunate 
put our possession 

the "The Imperial 
. he says, "was flying on the whole, coast of Istria, 
'and Croatia was almost entirely~ up in arms 
against l"rench ;Porto and . 

. the flag flying.:' , Cr9ats,jn 
the French army hearipg, of .. the s'Ucces.s ,of: the 
:Austrians,· changed. their character,. and. became 
our allies. One . five hq,ndred 
marching six F,rench troops 
.Pola to relieve Fiume, when the.Croats rQ.s.eon 
:French,made, them, p.I:isoners,and ~ent them to 
General who commanded .the . Austrians 

Fiume. 
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The people Croatia swore ne'fer more to 
admit, French mto their country: one hundred 
aM fifty of tbem in garrieon at Lusin spiked the 
guns, obliged commander pay 
their arrears, and then sent the French garrison to 
Istria, giving up the island of Lusm to the natives 
and Lissa to Trieste the islands were ... .,."'.,,,. 
clear of the French. • 

The daring Captain Black, the W eazle; sur-
prised the the 
of the Milford and his OWn: he left the ships aftet 
dark, when seven leagues from land, 
baving passed the sea battery' unperoeiTed, land~ 
ed at the back of the island, and at dayligbt 
the enemy heard cheers, and saw 
on the hill above their heads. Captain Black 
and biB men rtl!~h~d down, took their fort, which 
was in rear, in which found six 
twenty-four pounders, and two 8even and a half. 
inch howitzers, A captain, and 
loldiers, were taken prisoners, and boats 
turned to their ships. Captains 0. Rowley and 
HOlte, in the Eagle Bacchartte, R~vigno, 
on the 2d . of AUgust, destroying the forts, and 
burning, sinking, or bringing away every Vessel in 
the 

Oaptain th~ Honourable G. Oadogan, burnt or 
took seven sail of gan-boats, arined merchant-
vessels, oh coast of Manfi'edonia. the 
of November, Captains Harper and BlliCk, ,Ht the 
Saracen and Weazle brigs, landed, took 

:edbY( ~le 
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island of Mezzo, neat Ragusa. 'This CODq~t was 
efFected by the marinel and .eam~, who, beadetf, 
by their captains, after iilfutite labour, mounte4 
1l0ma gu~s (which they carried with them) on the 
top of a rocky mountain, whence they CQ~nded 
the castle. 

Rear-admiral Fremantle had now by his abl~ 
measures and active co. operation with Count 
N ugent, the Austrian general, establislted the 
Allies in every strong post on .the c;oast$ of Istria 
and .Dabnatia. On the 21st of September he ar· 
rived at Capo d'lsma, at the head of the Adriatic, 
and soon after proceeded to Trieste, leaving the 
Elizabeth, of seventy-four guns, ofi' DwillO .. While 
the I1Uford, at' Trieste, lay at anchor, with he, 
stem Dear the shore, the Rear..admiral W~ lur .. 
prised by the French. opening a masked battery 
OIL the ship with a field:-piece and a howitzer. 
Oaptain Markland got springs on his (}apleEJ, ~ove 
his broadside to the shore, and in a quar~er of IQ. 

hour dmnolished the battery. A shell exploded on 
the poop of the Milford, but did no d~age. After 
this, Captain' Markland was .ent on shore witk 
the mariJie$, and in conjunction with Count Nu
~nt, laid' siege to the castle of IzoJlZo, agQins~ 
which they established two batteries, mounting 

. twelve guns, and from which a heavy fire was·~ept 
.up the whole day. The enemy was driven. from a 
post called the Windmill, which was immedia:tely 
eecupied by the Austrians. 

Captain C. Rowley ha~ advanced a IQpg Ulirty-
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two pounder; to within two hundred yards of'the 
Spanza, a strOllg building with one gun, and loop
holes for musketry,' which stood on a hill, with a 
wall fourteen feet high surrounding it. 9n firing 
the first shot from the thirty-two pounder, the 
ground gave way, and the gun fell six feet below 
the platform." It was fine to see (says the'honest 
Admiral, in his dispatch) Capta~n Rowley and his 
people immediately get a triangle above the work, 
and the heavy gun with its carriage run up to 'its 
place again, in the midst of a shower of -grape and 
musketry, which did considerable ,mischief, and 
occasioned severe loss' to our brave'men; but 'the 
perseverance of Captain Row-ley was crowned 
with success. The enemy surrendered the Spaoza: 
and the castle 'soon followed. This place was 
very strong,' and garrisoned by eight hundred 
Frenchmen; mounted' forty-five large guns, forty 
mortars, and fOUT howitzers. Thus, by the timely 
co-operation of the Brit~h squadron with the 
Austrians, these fruitful provinces were liberated 
from oppression. The British Rear-admiral 8.Ild 
the Austrian General; mutually praised each other. 
-The number of British seamen killed, amounted 
only to ten, and of the wounded to. thirty-five. 
The number of merchant-vessels takeuin the har
bour was fifty'; and Trieste was, by the aid of 
Britain, once more restored to the house 'of Austria. 

Although the scale of naval war was not exten
sive in point of numbers engaged, or: the force 
employed,' the Adriatic produced in the year 1813 
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the most interesting scenes, in the display of va
lour, of resources, and of discomfiture to ouf inve
,terate enemy. The islands on the eastern shore of 
the gulf of Venice are numerous, strongly fortified, 
.and afford excellent anchorage. Bonaparte waif 
.aware of the advantages of such a country. The 
coasts of Istria, Croatia,' Dalmatia, . Albania, and 
. Greece, supplied soldiers to the French army, 
seamen to her,fieet, and naval stores for her ships 
of war. . From Trieste to Corfu. on the east side, 
and from Venice .to the point of Otranto on the 
west, the trade was carried on with vigour by the 
enemy, and opposed with the most daring enter
prise, and the completest success, by the British 
cruisers. Of this we have already adduced proofs; 
but'more remain yet to be told. 

Captain Hoste, in the Bacchante, whose name 
has so often appeared in the annals of the Medi
terran-ean, arrive~ 'off Rag-usa on the 12th. of 
Octobe,r,. where he joined Captain Harper, in the 
Saracen, and a detachment of troops under the 
.command of Captain Lowen. With this little 
force Captain Hoste. forced. the narrow passage 
between Castel N uovo 'and the fort of Rosa, . and 
found . ex~ellent . anchorage three miles' above the 
first-named place. Captain. Harper most gallantly 
attacked and took the island of St. George, m~k,tng 
the whole garrison prisoners. The capture of 
.this post was .highly important to. farther. suc-

.. cesses; it commanded the approach to the town 
of Cattaro, a strong place belonging to the Ve-
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netians. The forts of Rosas and Caste1 NUOTO, iD 
the BOcca de Cattaro, surrendered by capitulatioa, 
and the French had nothing left but Fort St. Jolm, 
about fifteen miles up the river. Into this they 
Tetreated with six hundred men. . 

Farther to the north-west lies the excellent port 
and castle of Zara, which, in the month of Decem
ber, surrendered to the Honourable Captain 
O. Cadogan, in the Havannah, with a sloop of war 
(not named by the Admiral), and a party of Aus
trian troops. The castle stood a bombardment of 
thirteen days from the batteries erected agaiDst it 
by the allies; and in his dispatches, Rear-admiral 

, Fremantle says, "Captain, Cadogan, with the 
CPeWs of a frigate and sloop of war, has accom
plished as much as required the 8ervi~8 of the 
squadron united at Trieste." 

Two attacks OD the enemy's vessels, by British 
officers and boats from the ships of war, dese"e 
to be recorded. Oaptain E. S. Dick80D, of the 
Swiftsure, of seventy.four guns, sent Lieutenant 
William Smith, with the boats of that ship, iD 
pursuit of a French privateer. The enemy was 
cool and collected, well manned and prepared: he 
fese"ed his fire until the boats had be~un, when 
a bloody ad desperate conHict of ten minutes 
terminated in victory on our side, but was pur
chased with the lives of a gallant officer and. four 
men: four officers and eleven men were wounded. 
The IOB8 of the enemy was about equal. The 
name of the velSel was the Charlemagne, of eight 
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guns, and Dinety-three men, stored fur a Bix 
month.' cruise. 

Ca.ptain E. R. Sibley, of the Swallow, sloop of 
war, Bent bis boats under the command of Lieu
tenant S. E. Cook, in chase of a privateer, oft'the 
mouth of the Tiber; and although the vessel ran 
close under D'Ango, and was supported by nu
mero~batteries, and two gun-boats, they boarded 
and carried her, keeping her in tow until ~he was 
brought out. She was called La Guerriere, 
mounted four guns and had sixty men. 

U Anzo was taken on the 5th of October, by 
Captain G. H. L. Dundas, in the Edinburgh, of 
seventy-four guns, assisted by Captain· the Ho
nourable H. Duncan, in the Imperieuse, with the 
Resistance, thirty-eight, Swallow, Eclair, and 
Pylades, sloops of war. The ships were brought 
against the batteries wit~ great judgment; and 
a l;torming party landing at the same moment, 
the enemy fled, after a short resistance, leaving 
twenty-nine sail of vessels in the mole, which 
were' brought out without any loss: twenty of 
them were laden with timber for the dock-yard at 
Toulon~ This successful enterprise seems to have 
been attributed with much justice to Lieutenant 
Travers, of the Imperieuse, who, in a very gallant 
manner a few nights before, had, with a boat's· 
~w, stormed a tower of One gun, and brought 
away the guard, from whom he acquired the in
formation which led to the attack. Captain 
WiIliam Mounsey, of th,e Furieuse performed an 
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exploit of a similar nature at Mariilel~, where a 
cpnvoy of nineteen sail were observed at anchor~ 
This place is about six miles to the eastward of 
CivitaVechia: here he attacked them, and under 
the fire of batteries and five hundred troops, 
brought out fourteen sail, and sank two, with the 
loss of twelve men killed, and wounded. One of 
these vessels was a gun-boat. carrying a long b~ass 
twenty-four pounder, and four swivels: ,two others 
were armed vessels; and the rest laden with 
merchandise. • 

On the 5th of November, the British ileet 
under the command of Sir Edward Pellew, had a 
slight action with that of Toulon. Our ships had 
been blown oft' in a gale, and standing in' shore 
towards Cape Sicie. The enemy's fleet of fourteen 
sail of the line, and seven frigates, was seen coming 
out with the wind at E~N.E. They were between 
Cape Brmlo and Cape Carcaviene. A ' sudden 
~hift of wind to N.W. gave Sir Edward Pellew'a 
prospect of bringing their rear to action. The 
Caledonia, Boyne, and San' J osef, were some dis
tan~e a-head, and would probably have cut off'a 
three-decker with a Rear.:.admiral's flag fly~ng; but 
the wind headed them; and they could not fetch 
nearer than tf) exchange some distant shot, and 
the enemy got back into the harbour of Toulon. 
The Caledonia, San Josef, Scipion, Boyne, Pomp~, 
and Pembroke, had each two orthree men wound
ed: one man was killed by accident. Sir Ed
~ard Pellew says, in his public dispatch, that he 
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: should have thought the affair not worth men· 
tioning, had he not been convinced that it would 
be grossly misrepresented' in the columns of 'the 
Mo~iteur. ' ", 

If France was daily losing ground on the con· 
,tinent, she owed it in a great measure to the loss 
of hel" fleets. Her coasts, now defenceless, offered 
an ,almost unresisting prey, to the first invader~ 
'.Distracted with numerous and incessant calls for 
,assistance, their armies knew not which way to 
turn. The naval force of Britain, so multiplied -and so expert from long practice, had acquired an 
intimate knowledge of their harbours, their- bays, 

, and creeks: our officers knew the depth of water, 
aneJ the, resistance likely to be met with in every 
situation. ' 

Early in December, Captain Josias Rowley, in 
the America, of sixty-four guns, collected a squa
dron, consisting of the Armada, of seventy-four, 
Edinburgh, of seventy-four, Imperieuse and Fu:' 
rieuse, of forty-four, Mermaid, of thirty-two" a.nd 
Termagant, of eighteen guns. ,On b'oard of these 
.sijips he' emba.rked an Italiim levy of one thousand 
,men, commanded by Colonel patanelli, an offi~er 
:whose. valour appears highly conspicuous amidst 
,the degradation, of his country. ' With this: force 
,Captain Rowley attacked Via. Reggio; landed the 
. ~roop~ and field-piecEls ; drove the enemy from the 
town, and took the batteries. Colonel Catanelli 
pushed to Lucca, which he took the same 'night . 

. Captain: R;ea, of. the royal marines, with forty of 
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his men, took a stt'ODg castle to tlle aorthwud m 
Reggio, walle~ ditched, and regularly fortified. 
This place was capable of holdiag ODe thousand. 
men. Captain Rowley ordered it to be destroyed, 
&Dd it was blown up. ColonelCatanelli having 
retumed with msmen from Lucca, was attackec.i 
OD the evening of the 12th by a COIUDlD 1)f six 
hundred French troops, cavalry and infantry, frOlll 
Leghorn. These he completely routed, taking 
from them three field-pieces and howitzers·; ·killing, 
wounding, and making many prisoners .• Sup
posing they could reach Leghom by sea, befOre 
this party could return to it by land, Captain 
Rowley and the Colonel agreed to proceed thither 
immediately, and arrived on the following day,at 
three o'clock, when a part of their troops ,ad-guns 
were landed without opposition. but bad weather 
prevented them m. getting the remainder on 
shore. By this time the .corps of. the enemy.; which 
had been defeated at Via Reggio, hlllviBg been re
worred. came up, and attacked the marines ami 
-aeamenof the ;squadron. UDder the 'Orders 4i the 
Honourable Captain DUDdas, IOfthe Edinburgll, 
.by wham the enemy w.as completely defeated; Dot 
,tlteattack OD Leghornfai1ed; owing to.-the.st1'eagth 
-of the fortifications, and an overpoweriog. Freo.ch 
.force within tlie walls: the troops and :seamen 
were ·therefcrre re-embarked, during a temporary 
SBspension of hostilities. 

In North America, we baveat the commencement 
of the year 1818 one more me]aIlCboly action to 
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~ate. It was fought between a British mflan 
American sloop of war, in which the latter was vic~ 

torious. We shall never attempt to diminish the 
credit due to an enemy, where no false claim is set 
up by him~ Captain Lawrence was a gallant young 
o1Dcer; but his assertion respecting his blockading 
the Bonne Citoyenne must receive the most formal 
contradiction. Captain Pitt Burnaby Green, had 
:he had no more than the Hornet to contend with, 
wDuld have taken her, or perished in the at
tempt;. but his duty forbade his engaging the Home~ 
while the Constitution was looking on. The cor,.. 
respondence upon this subject is printed at large iD 
the Naval Chron. 1813, vo!. i. 

After the destruction of the Java, the ConstimtioD 
and 'the Hornet continued till January off St. Sal
vador, when they separated; and Captain Lawrence 
says, he was driven: from the blockade of the Bonne 
'Citoyenne by a Britiah seventy-foul'.· He next pro~ 
ceeded oft' Demerara, arid on ~ the 24th of Febmary., 
1813, fell in with the British brig of war Peacock., 
of eighteen guns, commanded by, Captain William 
Peake. The-force of the' Peacock was sixteen tl&irty
two- pound cal'ronades, and two long siDs,' with 
'ODe hundred and twenty; men:and boys·: that of the 
Hornet was eighteen thirty .. two pound Ca1TO~es, 
two long twelves, and.a complement of one hu-ndred 
~IlQ forty men. This we believe to' hav:e been nearly 
the force O'f the twO' vessels: the'tonnage about equal. 
Captain Peake, without ,a 1OOment's hesitatioa, 
brought his enemy to action. The American cap-
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tain received him with valour and steady courage, 
laid the Peacock on board on the ·s.tarboard quarter, 
arid by a superior fire killed her captain, and about 
thirty oCher men. In fifteen minutes the action was 
. cbncluded, the Peacock struck, and made the signal 
of : 'distress. . The' Americans were very active in 
saving the wounded; but after bringing both vessels 
to an anchor, the Peacock went down. in five and a 
half fathoms water, taking with her thirteen of her 

'own crew, and three of the 'Americans .. For 1:Vs 
.conduct in this action, Captain Lawrence r~ceived 
the merited praises of his countrymen: he was soon 
after removed to the command of the Chesapeake, 
that ill-fated ship, the' continued source of disaster 
to her country. 

No sooner were these defeats of our frigates and 
sloops of war known in -England, than the govern .. 
'ment saw where the fault'lay, and willing to apply a 
remedy, flew from one extreme to the other. Our 
eighteen pound' ships being too $light, a hetero. 
geneous body was constructed, a frigate only in 
,name, but· not in fact. Such were the Lancaster, 
the'Java, the Leander, and the Newcastle, ships of 
sixty guns, carrying twenty-four pounders on their 
main-deck: :and having one complete tier of thirty
two pound carronades froIilstem to stern, along the 
~gways, quai'ier-deck, and' forecastle. The Ma.
jestic, Saturn, and Goliath, three seventy-four gun 
,ships, were cut down and armed in the same manner. 
In 'such ships no honour could have been gained by 
·taking the President.; and disgrace would have 

. 
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attached for ,surrendering to an A~erican seventy
.four. They were wretchedly. manned, and the guns 
on their gangways, like ,one-third: of their crew, 
,wq\lld have swelled the triumph of: an enemy, with
,out contributing 'to the defence of the ship, iD which 
they were ~nly'lumber. ' . 
, The British I;lavy~ ~epreased' Qy repeated mortifi~ 
:cations, had in some measure lost its spirits, and.the· 
,dissatisfaction expressed in the.'public journals of the 
empire produce.d,; as, no doubt many of the writers 
intended, a. feeliJ)g of discontent and disgust in the 
bosom~ of our seamen. This melanch'oly iinpression 
was i'e~oved, by the fortunate and gallant action 
fought on 'the 1st of June, 1813, between the Shan
~on, ofthirty-eight guns, eighteen pounders,'and,the 
AID~ricail fri~te Chesapea.ke~ of the . same force'in 
guns, ,b~t s1)periot in, t}le ~umber. of her crew. 'Cap
tain Po B. Y; Broke; an officer, of ,great good sense 
an.d determined l'esolution, had long been watching 
tbe Chesape~keJas she lay in Boston harbour ; whence 
Comm04~re Rogers i.n the President,' with the Con':' 
gr~s~,' another large frigate with twenty-four: pound .. 
ers, had es~aped; during it. fog,:on the 13th'of May;: 
passing by the'Sharinon 'and Tened08. ~indiilg~the, 

~~es,apeake' alQne r.emained,· Captain Broke deta.C~ett 
the· Tenedos to cruise, ,off Cape Sable" while he con~ 
titiued',close in, with, Bpston, alid: on 'the '1st 'of June,; 
~ent in· a cbaUenge to, Captain. Lawrence, of 'the 
Cb~sapeake; tocojne .out and fight, him, : promising' 
t)l~t no 'other: ship ~hould interfere; whatever,:might 
be the event of the battle, 'and requiring: the same 
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pledge fr .. CaptaiDl Lawrence. WJ.ethet w was i. 
eomplianee with tbis challeuge, or ia obedience to 
bis orders,tDat the American captain tlac!mgbt propa 
to put ".sea, is uncel"llUD. 

The day.was' Dne, nh a mght ail: of wind, wheo 
the Shannon, with a blue ensig'D at the peak, stood 
ill. . towards &stoa, exercising her great gans:, out 
withat firimg. At e1eveJ1 o'clock the· Chesapeake 
loosed .. sails:: at twelve o'clock the SlwmOll'WU 

I,ing to, Cape AJIDe })earing' N.N .E. half E. tw~lve 
er fouI1etn iIli1.es.. .At half-put tweke the 8hes ... 
peake. weighed, ad set royals Dd studding-sails,: 
at ODe, the SJiauDOIl Rood out, u-nder' her topsails, -to 
gain a little; mose ofling, the enemy, with fifty or, 

sixty, pleasure boats,. ad a' privateer-schooner, comiag 
_t of Bostma roads. At forty: mimttes past three, the 
AmeliCMt &igUle .reiI a gun,. and hauled up, inti~ 
matiag that aGe was not to be led farther froOl the 
lud, on,wBiclt' _ SMnnon~s for&'toplllN wo laid 
aback, aod. tM Chesapeab again steered f91" her. At 
four,. Bos_ lighW3ioU1l8 W. by N. six' leagues, the 
8DeDy still COIIliDg cmt, wer' topgallant-sails, jib 
aud. foresail, htlvingtaken in his studdi.l'lg-sails, aad 
seut his; roJ3l yardai CD deck. He had three ensigns 
diaplared; OBe of lia~ size ill the JIlain rigging, 

, ODe at the peak"and ODe a& the mizen-topgallant-mut 
. head': BIll American. jack at the main, and a white 

Iag: at the foR,. OD> whleh were. wriIte:a the words, 
"Sailors? rightaand free tr&M.te." At ten minutes-past 
6.y~the· Sha.nn.o.a beat to quarters, filled her fora-top
~ kept her ma.iD-topeail shiftring, set ae .. jib aDd 
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spanker, aud was going abont two miles. an bour.· 
At fQtty-five minutes past five, the enemy hauled up 
'fri6in two hundred yards of the Shannon's weather
beam, and gave thtee cheers. On this Captain Broke 
addressed his ship's company, told them that that 
day would decide the superiority of British reamen, 
when wel1 trained, ()Ifer other nations; and that the 
Shannon :trou)d shew in that day's action, how short 
a time the Americans had to boast, when opposed to 
equal fOrce. The two ships being now oot trIOfe 
than a'· stone's throw asundeT, the Chesapeake abotd 
ODe· point abaft the starboard beam of the ~n, 
whose guns. were mo8t delibera.tely and ~ft.ctly 

pointed, aa the object varied ifs position, at fifty 
minutes past Rf'e, the action commenced by the 
Sharm'on giving her broadside, beginning with the 
li&rmost guns 0,. the starboard side. The enemy 
passing too fast a-head to receive more than second' 
discharge fmm the afterI008t guns, the boardefS were 
orde~ed to prepare, when the Chesapeeke, attempting 

, to halll her foresail np, reIl on board the Shannoo, 
"hose starboard bower-anchor hooked the larboard 
lnizen chains of ber opponent. Here a sharp me of 
mUSketry took place between tl\e marines of both 
s1.ips.; when this. had lasted a few minutes, the 
~ apJle'1.t'ed to flinch, Captain Broke, at the 
~ of· bi8 . boarders, mounted the fen'lcastte car ... 
~ade, aDd: leapt on the quarter-deek mtbe CheSa· 
peai:e, fiOllowed by Lienternmt Watt, Sergeant Mo
~ux~ CorporcllOsbome, and the mllriIres. This 
dilision WI1& supported by the; main-deck' boarder~ 
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Qnd~r Lieutenant.Falconer, third lieutenant, and .Mr. 
Smlt~,a midshipman. Captain Broke, followed by 
about sixty of. his people, put .to death all' that 
opposed his passage round the gangway, and drove 
~e Am~ricans below, ·while the bow' guns -of th~ 
Shannon, under the command 'of Lieutenant Wallia, 
made dreadful havoc on the main-deck-·of theenemy~ 
M:r. Comahan, a midshipman .of the Shannon, placed 
himself ·on her main-yard, whence, withm'Usketry, 
he killed. or wounded nearly all the men stationed 
in the main and mizen-top of the enemy. 

Captain B.-oke, in the mean time, with the board.:. 
en, had cleared the enemy's quarter-deck, though' a 
little impeded' by their fire. Our men gave three 
cheers, rushe.d forward, and, carrying all before 
them, united on the forecastle, and drove the crew 
of the Chesapeake below. It was in making a charge 
aiong the larboard gangway, tha.t CaptainBrok~ 
~ol>ly saved the l~fe of an American seaman who 
called for quarter; but the villain,. suddenly snatch
ing up a cut1ass,gav~ his/deliverer that blow on the 
back o~ his head, which had nearly prc;>ved fatal at . 
the time, and from the. effects of which he has never 
~ecovered. The Shannon's people instantly cut the 
miserable man in pieces. The' Americans were ral
lying on the main-deck, when the English made 
another desperate rllSh among them; aud in fifteen 
uiinutes from the commencement of the action, the 
~ritish flag had supplanted that' of America, and the 
Chesapeake was a prize to the Shannon. While this 
contest was proceeding, the two ship~ had· separated; 
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and a small British blueebsign had been hoisted -at the 
gaff-end of the Chesapeake., Lieutenant ·Watt, first 
of the Shannon, unfortunately wished 'to exchange 
this flag for ~ . large white ensign which he had 
brought with him· for that purpose. The people on 
board the: Shannon perceiving that' the firing' still 
continued, and· that· the blue ensign was hauled 
down, concluded·that the enemy had overpowered 
the small party of.Englishmen then on board. Under 
this'natural but fatal error, they directed their fire at 
the . Chesapeake's quarter-deck, kil1ed Lieutenant· 
Watt, and three of the· Shannon's men, and 'wounded 
sqme' others; nor· was it till the small blue'.lensign 
was re-hoisted, that the firing ceased..·· The crew of 
the Chesapeake being driven into the. hold of 'their 
own. ship, a marine· sentinel was placed 'overthe 
majn .ht'tchway: the .Americans treacherously 61'ed 
up,from the. hold and ki11edhim. On this,:our men 
pOOred down a heavy fire on them, until they again 
called for quarter, and: promised to deliver 'up' the 
offender. _ The prisoners were now secured and 
handcuffed on the orlop-deck. ,Many of them were 
drunk and riotous, but· the otbers tranquil and wen: 
behaved~ . At' seven· in ,the:evening, the pleasure~ 
boats and the privateer which had accompanied the 
Chesapeake '. to the scene of action returned to the 
aftlicted town of Boston, where balls and' suppers 
had been 'foolishly prepared. for the 'anticipated vic.:. 
tors, and their British captives .. The action was 'one 
~ the most bloody and .determined ever fought be;.. 
tw,een., two. ships of their class, in so short a ·time. 
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The 1018 on board the Sh&PDOn, out of tIlree hUD
dred and tLirty men, WI)I three officers 1Uld twenty-

. .three men killed; Captain Broke, two officers, and 
fifty-eight men wounded; eighty-seven~. 0. 
JD.ustering the' crew of the Chesapeake OB the follow
jng day, they founel she had begun the action with 
four hundred and forty men, of whom, the second 
lieutenant, master, marine officer, some midshipmea, 
and ninety seamen and marines, were killed; Cap
tain Lawrence mortally wounded: the first aod third 
lieuteDaDts, some midshipmen, and one hundr.ed aad 
ten men were also wounded; making Cl total of killed 
and wounded between the two ships of nearly three 
hundred'men, or twenty men for every minute the 
,hips were in action. 

The capture of the Chesapea.ke by a ship of the 
same number of guns. and weight of metal, but iIl-' 
ferior in Dumber of men by one hundred and tea, 
was proof sufficient that all our preceding losses had 
been solely caused by the encounter of ships llD

equally matched. Trusting that America and Great 
Britain will .know thejr true interests too well to be 
.-ain embroiled, let u. conclude by observing that 
both ships did their duty, though some fuslt Was 
fou.nd with one or two of the officers OD board t1te 
Chesapeake. The Shannon and- her pri7.e am.\'ed at 
llalifu cm the 6th. Cllptain Lawrence had died OD 

the 4th, and was buried with the hODOUl'I of 'War at 
that place: the bpdy w~ taken upamooth after, mid 
conveyed, at the express request of othe American 
government, to Boston, whete it was again interred 
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~ grateful ,oIeuinity. Captain ~ . slaortly .cter 
retamed t.o Englaoo in the SbaanOD. 0. his ani_ 
he was created a barooet, and .reeei~d with -every 
mark of respect. The ame valour Dnauccessful 
aloogside of Ibe Constitution and Unimd States, wu 
received witJa coldness and unmerited neglect by ,,11 
those who :were .not ·perfectly acquainted with the . 
merits of the eases, aDd the Matire farce of the con· 
teBdiag .ships •. 

It was never the wish of t1ae writer of tMte pages 
to ~ aaimoaity between Great Britain aDd 
America; facts are 0111, recorded for the instruction 
,of OUr BU<:oessorS, ad to gua~d them apialf; a recv· 
JleD.ce of aimilar evils.' . 

The clock-machiae and fire--vessels, we .dmit, weN 
• iOirodured by tile English: we disappr~)\,1e ·of them, 

aDd luaent that they were eYer ued. as addiug un:' 
QeCessarily to the horrors.of war. But eveD tlaeee 
machines were coaduct,ed by valour; and thougA . 
the proj«tor decliDed e~posUag his 'Owa. ~ 
&glishmen were fo1Jnd who CQuid. make &be coftiDs 
fast 10 the cable, and l8y a ire-ehip on board t1le 
French flotilla befoze Boulogne. So far the warfare 
was manly., because a risk wasineurrEid by the_ail
ants. America also, in her turo, u.ed a clock-machine, 
'Which' had very. nearly ~stroyed the Planiagenet, of 
Ieveuty-fOar gUllS. This was no more than what we 

had a right to elpect, and what was foretold by the 
'Earl {)f St. Vincent Oil their first introduction. But 
these inst.anees cap never be pleaded in jutification 
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of the base and cowardly plot. by which a gallant 
young officer, and:ten British seamen, 1>elonging to 
the Ramillies,were blown into the air. 

Captain Sir Thomas Hardy; of the Ramillies, was 
off New London, in June; 1813, when, his boats cap~ 
tured a'schooner, making for that harboUr {the crew 
had left her. The 'vessel was brought closet() the 
Ramillies: Sir Thomas :HardyQroered her to be 
placed alongside of another prize. LieutenantGeddes; 
and thirteen men, were. in 'the execution of·ibis 
order, 'when, about half-past tWo; the' vessel b~w up, 
and the ~ieuteJlant, with ten of his men; perished; 
three men only escaped, butwcre dreadfully scorcbed~, 
Such was the effect of a wicked ·and crnel artifice, 
planned by American merchants 'of New Y;orkl and 

'. . 
sanctioned; we fear, by the government. I It had been 
reported, that the Ramillies was short of provisions; 
they had therefore placed somearticles~ of" this' d~ 
scription in' the hatchway; in hopes the vesseliriight 
lJ.ave been taken alongside. In the hold were stowed 
several barrels of, gunpowder; trains were' laid td 
explode at a given time, by me8.BS of clock work .. 
A quantity of arsenic among the food' would have 
bee~ so perfeCtly compatible with ,the rest of the coli~ 
trivance, -that we wonder' it -Was not resorted to; 
Should actions like' these receive the sanction' of 
governmental the science of war, and the laws of 
nations, will, degenerate into the barbarity" of 'the 
Algerines; ,and· murder and. pillage wi1l take'place 
of, kindness • and humanity. to-our enemies. Every 
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honourable mind in America will blush fQl' his coun
trY t when he reads this account, arid detest the authors 
of such diabolical treachery. " 

'The steam-vessel, called the Fulton (from the name 
of the inventor), appears to have been a. very formi
dable floaiing-battery, with the power of loco-motion, 
at 'the rate of five miles 'an hour. Without the 'aid of 
masts 01' sail5; she could preserve her position on the 
quarter' of a ship; for any' time, i~ calms or light 
winds. She had thirty thirty-two pound guns on 
one deck, her sides were five feet thick, and being 
covered over like the tortoise's back, bade defiance' to 
th'e'shot of'an ·enemy. For ilie'defence of rivers, 
and: still waters, she answered everypufpose; and 
cOUld. have' been. encountered only by a veSsel of 
similar ·construction. As she' was not produced till 
after the conclusion of the war; she never came into 
action; but experiments were made" and her 'po.wers 
appeare~ to be very surprising.' . 

On the 5th of'September, 1813, the Boxer, a 
gun~brig;' commander Captain Samuel BIyth, was' 
captured by an' American schooner, 'of nearly dou'. 
hIe her: force in number of Dien, and greatly'superior 
in guns and in' size: The action was fought 'off 
Portland, in the United States.' The first brQsdside 
from the American killed Captain Blyth, and two of 
his men; the main~topD1ast of the Boxer was shot 
away at the same time; and the enemy being by this 

. means enabled to keep a raking position, ibe Boxer 
very soon 'became a wreck, aIida prize to her adver-" 
sary~ . The Americans chose to calf this a wonder-
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ful tcJaievemeat, ud to mUtt, that the Boxer had 
one hundred and four men. at least. This was in
ferred also by Commodore Hull (who ought to have 
known better), because he counted ninety hammocks 
on board of her; each.man in the British Davy ~ 
allowed two, that he may have a clean one ready ~ 
put his bedding into. We .have no "'ish to -ciepri,e 
the AmeriCSIll of the honour they m1LY claim by thlI 
victory; but they .certainly 011 thi., aad e'rery other 
occasion of the like mture, grmtly oyeJTated the Come 
of their enemies. 

The forces on the coast of North America· Md 
heeD 'augmented in the latter end of the year 1812; 
a marine· battalioDt of two thousand men, raised 
from the ships of war, had been formed .nd dilei
plined by their own officers. Rear-admil-al Cock
bum sailed from Cadiz, in the Marlborougll, of se
venty-four guns, and arrived at Bermuda inJaauuy, 
1813; he was shortly after joiDed by Sir John War
ren, aad the two Admirals, with the forcet under 
their 'orders, ·proceeded to the Chesapeake, which 
they reached on the 3d of Mtreb, up to 'Which pe
riod nothillg had been attempted against the ,Ame
ricans,'beyond cruiSilig off their porta. The mannet , 
of carrying on the war was. now entirely ch8Dged. 
Su"eys were made, and excellent charts procured 
from American vessels; by which means, our officers 
800Jl became very expert pilots. The Rear-admiral, 
having obtained the consent of ~e ·Commauder-fn
chief, ran ioto Hampton roads, cleared the Jamet· 
river wit~ his boats, aad spread dismay throughout 

. .. 
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VirginiL The CoDltellation, .aD American frigate, 
lying at the mouth of the Elizabeth river, wait
ing an opportunity to get to le&, was forced to return 
to Norfolk; and the Americans lank a large ship in ' 
, the channel, to obstruct the passage of our ships. 

The Rear-admiral, followed by the Comlll~er
ia-chief, in the St. Domiago, next went up the north
em branch of the Cheaapeake, and took lDIiIlY VeI

eels, some of ,them armed for war. Having reacl&ed 
nearly as high as Annapolis, be was detached by Sir 
John WaJ'lleD, with two frigates, some brigl, and 
8mall craft., He carried the Marlborough 88 high 88 

the depth of 'Water would permit, then left her, aod 
hoisted his flag ,OD board the Maidston.e, witA Cap
tain BurdeU, and proceeded to the upper part of the 
.Elk river, at the head of the Chesapeake.: here he 
.destroyed a battery, aDd a large dep6t of military 
stores. At French Town, the inhabitants being per
fectly iaoifeosiv8, aDd U:ot assistiDgthe soldier. in the 
deieuoe of the works, no injury whatever was done 
to them; but it w:as not always in the power of the 
Rear..a.dmiral thus to mitigUe the horrom of WIU'. 

TJae Americans are partictdarly -Uful in the use of 
-the rifle, with 'which the peasantry and .inhabitanw 
of the "iDages along tile shores of the Chesapeake 
would. frequently fire upon our boats; and many of 
our meo being killed by dais hush-iightiag, the Rear
admiral publicly declared, that whenever the inha
bitants, not ~g military, should so, conduct them
selves, he should deliver up their towns, farms, and 
stores, to military ex'ecuiion, and consider the peG-
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pIe, when in his power, as prisoners of war; but 
that; on the other hand, every kindness, and Indul
gence should be shewn to such as attended only to 
their 'own agricultural or mercantile pursuits. The 
people of French TowJl, cOQfiding in these assur
ances, saved themlSelves, and their property. Cattle 
were purchased from ,the estates" regularly paid forJ , 

and sent down to the fleet ;, 'and the American farUler 
was as secure from, our depredations, as .if he, had 
b~n a British subject. But the people of the town 
of Havre: de Grace, at the entrance c;>f the Susqu,e;
hana, confiding too much in their own, strength 
and valour, fired on' ourboata as they, passed~ The 
Rear-admiral, true to his word, attacked the, place 
in the mo:rning of the 3d of May" with ,two hundred 
seamen and marines; and,· after, a smart skirmish, 
took their battery, turned the g1,lns against,the .town, 
dr~ve the people int? the woods,and gave up those 
houses ,to'plunder, whose owners had ,taken up,.arms 
against us; at the same time, affording ,security ,and 
protection to such as had taken no, part in ~ese:,acts 
of hostility. The Americans had a large, cannon
foundry' about four miles, from ,Havre" where, they 
cast guns for their, ships of war. This. the Rear..,ad
miral destroyed, together with fifty-one Dew,pieces 
of' cannon, aqd many large dep6ts of govemment 
'stores. After giving this memorable lesson ,to .the 
Americans, and being on shore the wh~le of. the 
day, on the high road ,between Baltimore and Phila
delphia"th~ Rear-admiral re-embarked his m~n, ,and 
ret~rned to his ship. 
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The Americ~8 had collected a smw} but verYmis:. 
.chievous force in the Rappahannock: it consisted of 
four schooners, of the most superior construction, 
either for sailing or fighting. They were the Arab, 
of'seven guns and forty-five'men; the Lynx, of ,six 
grins and forty inen; Racer, of ' six gUns and thirty
six men';' and the Dolphin, of twelve guns and 
seventt-eight men. These vessels, all moored 'in a 
close line, for mutual support, w~re boarded and 
brought out by the boats of the squadron, under the 
orders of Lieutenant Puckinghorne, of the St. Do
mingo, who greatly distinguished himself on this 
occasion, as did the Lieutenants Urmston and Scott, 
of the Marlborough, Bishop, of the Statira, and Lid
den, of the Maidstone. , 
, On the 6th of May, Rear-admiral Cockbum went 

with his boats to 'the Sassafras river, on which stand 
two place's, called George Town, arid Frederick Town; 
arid having warned the people ,ofwhaf had happened 
at Havre de' Grace, and invited them to be peaceable, 
he proceeded to attack the forts. The inhabitants 
joined with the militia: in their defence; alid, after ~ 
smart en'gageIilent, were beaten, 'and the places given 
up to plunder. These three examples 'sufficed to 
convince the Auieticans both of the power and the 
clemency of their enemi~s; tmd the Rear-admiral had 
no' farther occasion to resort to the, crUel necessity. 
From that moment no country, having become the 
theatre of wilr; ever suffered, so little from the pre
Sence of a hostile army.. On the 7th of. May, , the 
Rear-admiral rejoined Sir John Warren" who carried 
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the fleet down t~ Lynhaven bay, where he left Ad
miral Cockb1irn with Il squadron to keep up the 
blookade, and went with the reat of the ships to 
Halifax. 

Retuming again on the 19th of June, Sir Joba 
Wairen brought with him Il land force, -under the 
eommand of Colonel Sir Sydney Beck.with. This 
eoaSisted of ODe regiment af infantry, some few ma-

rines and artillery, and some companies of Freuch .. 
men, who had been permittl!d to enter into the Bri
tish service. With this ~e, to which were added 
lOBle seamen from' the squadron trained to small 
amut, the Rear-admiral and Colonel Beckwith made 
an atiack on tbe town of Norfolk,: in Elizabeth rinf, 
a well fortified place, containing a naval arsenal, aDd 
.. govemment .tore., The' Rear-admiral hoisted his 
Sag on board the, B~ Captain J. A. Gordon; 
aDd anchorecloiFtbe moutli-of Elizabeth river, with 
thYee other frigates, some gun-brigs, and smaBer 
vessels. The troops landed OD the 22d of Jvne, ia 
the mammg, _ and moved toward. Craney Island, a 
post'which it was necesiaiy to tab; in order to secure 
the 'passage for the ships of war, and to em.bM them 
to reach the ConateIlation. The boats of the 'squa-o 
d.&n, under die COIDIDaad of Captain PecheD, of the 
St. Domingo, endeavoured to reach and to. storm 
this island;' but.being unacquainteG with the ch .. 
nel, tHy- grounded on the mud, aDd. became exposed 
to a hea'fy 6re of grape, wbieh sank dtree of the 
large~·of the boab, ad killed anti wounded about 
nititety meD.: The reat l'8trea~; and Sir SythreJ 
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Beekwith declaring daat the trOOps under bis onten 
were inadequate to the wndertakiag, they were re
embarket1, aad retlnwd to their .hip_ 

,After this unsuccesMuI attempt UpOD N oriolk, it 
\1'U determiaed to attack Hanaopton,'a fortified b:nna, 
an« military 1>'*, on the shore of Hamptoa mad., 
opposite to the momh of ElDab~ rivur ThWr wu 
undertaken OD: the 26th of June, by the Bear-admi
ral, with the armetl boats. of the squadron, and Co.' 
lonel Beckwith, wit\ tLe troops. The plaee wu 
taken by a joint attack, after a sharp actioa; but no 
great advantage seems tG have a:nse. £rem it; and 
the French troops behfied so. infamoD.ly, tat Sir 
Sydney Beckwith declared, with greld truth, that he 
should kel mueh .tronger without them: aecord
ingly. such as had not deSerted to the enemy, wve 
re-embarkecl, and sent to Bermuda. Tb. Colonel 
kept p~S8ioD or Hampton tin tile 27th, 'When it 
wu pen up to the Americas. . 

o.n the·lst,of Jol" Rear-admiral c.,ckbuni shifted 
his flag to the Sceptre, M se¥euty;.four guns, which 
had ~n sent out for him; and the enemy having 
eolleCted a SID8l1 oayal i0ree at ,Okrakoke, in South 
Carolina, he v«UI1ieered to go and attaek it. Ha.T
ing obtained permission of'the Cmamander-in-cllief, 
od receWed. on board of his stnall squadron a de
_b-.ent of the 102d regiment, unde Colonel Na
pier, he sailed 00. the 3d, andanehored on the 11th 
of July off the port. The1le wu Bdt depth of water 
aatticieIit, for a ship of tile line, or even a frigate, fo 
approach; ~e' troops were therewl'e pat iato the 
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boats the evening, and by daylight they ,had 
got within harbour, so near the 'enemy's 
vessels, as to receive from th:em ,a, hasty though 'in
effectual fire: they instantly boarded arid carried 
them. One was the Anaconda, a fine brig, 
of twenty guns; the other the Atlas, a schooner, ;of 
T'WI''IVP guns. The Cbiefshavingco.,I
lected a supply of cattle and other necesaaries fro.m 

·the surrounding country', ~d got their prizes over 
the ~vacuated Okrakoke on. the 16th July,; 
and returned to the Chesapeake, where nothing had 

place during absence. 
was next decided, to and poss.esslOn 

of Kent Island, fo.r the. purpose ,of r~freshing the 
troops. With this squadron movedfro.m 
the en~ranceof the Potowmac, andascended,th~ 
Chesapeake. The Sceptre, gaining the Jead, wit~ 
the BaroSsa, far outstripped. the Commander-in~ 
chief; and at dawn.of day on the 5th of Augu'st, the 
Rear~a.dmiral, with a'party o.fthe l02d regiment, the 

and few seamen bo.th sbips;had 
!atided, and in a few ho~rs they were in quiet 'pos: 
,,.o'",""uu of island. The put on 
and procured supply of all those. SQ 

necessary. to the preservation of their, health' .. ,TheY. 
remained' till 22d, Vir hen they were rt'!-t$W-; 

and returnedto. Lynhaven'bay..: While 'we: 
were in Po.ssessio.n o.f 'this, island, Qui' boats made; 

excursions into the creeks arid, 
inlets, always returning, laden wi~h 'spoil, . or hilv'irqr 
destro.yed some fo.rt or: store. of the .. ",,,,',nu 
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. On the 6th of September, Sir John Warren sailed 
with the principal part of the forces to Halifax; leav
ing Rear-admiral Cockbum in the command of the 
Chesapeake bay and anchorage.' 

In the mean time, some events had occurred on the 
lakes of Canada, which require to be noticed. The 
naval force employed there was not equal, in some 
respects, to that of America. The command. of the 
land forces, . and the government of the Canadas, 
were intrusted to Lieutenant-general Sir George 
Prevost, an officer whose character has been shame
fully traduced by party writers; and, by a refine
ment of cruelty, his memory attacked before the tears 
of his. family were dried up for his loss. The naval 
force was commanded by Captain Sir J ames LJlcas 
Yeo, who had th~ temporary rank of Commodore., 
The American. army had received some severe checks 
from ours under the command of General Brock and 
Sir Roger Sheaffe. Corg.modore Yeo sailed &om 
Kingston, on Lake Ontario, on the 3d 'of June, to 
assist the iand forces, cut off the supplies of the 
Americans, and draw their squadron from their port. 
On the 8th of June, the hostile squadrons met at 
Forty Mile Creek. Our gun-boats came near enough 
to drive the enemy from their batteries, and compel 
them to leave their provisions, guns, and stores:' all 
the American batteaux, with their materiel, were 
also taken. 

On the 8th of August, Gommodore Yeo, in the 
W olfe, discovered the enemy's ~quadron at anchor 
off Fort Niagara. They consisted of'thirteen sail; 
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ours of only six, though much larger vessels. They 
weighed, and oft'ered battle, which the Commodore 
gladly accepted; but before they were well within 
gun-shot, the Americans fired their broadsides, and 
sought the protection of their batteries. A breeze of 
wind, towards the evening, enabled the British squa
dron to close; and at eleven o'clock at night, to en
gage that of the United States. The Wolfe got 
alongside of the General Pike and the Madison, 
both which ran away, firing their stern-chase guns, 
and leaving two of their schooners in possession of 
the Commodore:· each of these mounted one long 
thirty-two pounder, and one long twelve pounder, 
with a crew of forty men. The General Pike, which 
escaped with the Madison, is said to have mounted 
twenty-eight long twenty-four pounders,1Uld to have 
had a crew of four hundred men. The enemy re
treated after this aWair to Sacket's 'Harbour. Our 
squadron received no other injury than a few shot 
through their sails, and some rigging 'Cut, away. 

The success of the Americans by land was not so 
great as might have been expected, when the proxi
mity of their resources, compared with ours, was 
duly considered. In that inclement season, the month 
of December, the armies kept the fiel~; and the 
flotillas on Lakes Ontario and Erie cruifed against 
the enemy. 

The American generals Hamilton and Wilkinson, 
. were obliged by the British forces to retreat with loss, 
both in Upper and Lower Canada. A division of 
gun-boats, under the command of Captain Pring, of 
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the royal navy, advanced. from Lake Ontario into 
La~e Champlain, cutting their way through theicefor 
many mile.. Reaching the neighbourhood of Plats. 
burg,they burned and destroyed the enemy's stores 
and ammunition, and retired without los8. 

The flotilla on Lake Erie was commanded by Cap
~n R. H. Barclay, a young officer, whose courage 
led him to attempt more than prudence would have 
justified, under any other circumstances than those 
in which be found himself: his squadron only half 
manned, without stores, his men on two-thirds al
lowance, and not a day's pro"isio~ in the port of 
Amherstberg, where he lay blockaded by an Ameri· 
can squ.adron of superior foree. In this critical 

. situation, Captain Barelay, guided by the wishes of 
Major-general Proctor, with whom he was direc:ted 
to consult and co-operate, determined to attack the 
enemy, let the event be what it might. He had been 
~ to expect·a. reinforcement of seamen fiom ~he fleet 
on the coast, but they did not arrive, and every hour's 
delay rendered the state of his' squadron more ,despe. 
rate. On the morning of the 9th of September ,the 
American flotilla appeared in Put in Bay, and Cap
tain Barclay bore up to ·engage'them. A change of 
wind brdugilt the 'American squadron to windward, . 
and they:cam~down upon him with a determination 
to fight. The ne.me of Captain Bar~lay:s ship was 
the Detroit. About noon, he brought the American 
Commodore to action; two American sehooftsra, 
'With Tety beuy long guns, engaged him at the 
lJaMe time. The Queen Charlotte and Lady Prev.()st 
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were cut to pieces by the American. schooners. 
Captain Finnis, of the Queen Charlotte, was killed 
early in the action, and his death was the fore
runner of destruction to' the British squadron. 
Captain Barclay, who, long before this action, had 
lost an arm, was again severely wounded; and 
every officer about him being either kiUed ~r 

wounded, it became necessary to surrender both 
the Detroit and the Queen Charlotte to the United 
States ship St. Lawrence, Commodore Parry. In 
number and weight of guns, the two squadrons were 
nearly equal; but the Americans had every advan
tage in the number and quality of their men .. 

Captain Barclay, and all the other officers, 
were honourably acquitted. for the loss of the 
ships; and great eare. was taken. to reinforce the 
squadrons on the lakes. On shore we were more 
fortunate. Fort George eapitulated to . General 
Drummond, who, on the 9th of December, took 
Fort Niagara by storm, with small loss on our side; 
the enemy had near four hundred men killed, 
wounded,' or taken. Major-general' Riall took 
Black Rock and Buffalo, two strong posts be
longing to the Americans, who, in the depth of a 
Canadian winter, must have deplored the mad
ness of a government which had thus wantonly 
plupged them into the horrors of war. 

A drawn battle, of an unusually desperate cha
racter, occurred on the coast of Guinea, in the 
month of February, 1813, between the Amelia, a 
British frigate, of thirty-eight guns, commanded 
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by the Honourable Frederick Paul Irby, lu14 the 
Arethuse, of the same size, commanded by Com .. 
modore Bouvet, a French officer, of great merit. 
The Arethnse was cruising in company with Le 
Rubis, a frigate of the same force, ofl'the Isles de 
Loss, where they had destroyed the Daring, a 
British gun-brig, and many other vessels. The 
Tweed, sloop of war, was expected on the coast, 
with a convoy, and large supplies. As it therefore 
became the duty of Captain Jrby to get sight of 
the enemy, and draw·them off the coast,'he sailed 
from Sierra Leone on the 4th, and on the 6th found 
both the ships at anchor off the Isles de Loss, with a 
Portuguese ship, of twenty guns, which they had 
taken. The Amelia steered for ihe Rubis; the 
Arethuse, which was at some distance from her 
consort, weighed, and closed with her. Unwilling 
to engage both the frigates, as his own was scarcely 
more than half manned, Captain Irby stood ofl'to 
sea for the night~ and in the morning he had only 
the Arethuse in company. Both ships now mu
tually sought an action, which commenced within 
pistol-shot, and continued for four hours, the ships 
.sometimes touching each other, the water smooth, 
and the winds very light; at length both being 
equally disabled, the Arethuse sheered away, and 
the Amelia. was unable to pursue. The Rubirwas, 
expected to join, and had she done so, the British 
frigate must have fallen. Her first, second, and 
third lieutenants, with Lieutenant Pascoe, of the 
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Daring, and forty·eeven men lay dead; Captain Irby 
was severely wounded, as were all his officers, and 
about ninety-five of his men; making a total of one 
huodredandforty-fivekilledandwounded,ofacrew 
of less than three hundred men, exhausted with 
sickness and fatigue. The carnage on board the 
Arethuse was equally great; one hundred and fifty 
was the Dumber stated to the minister of the ma
rine as killed and wounded. The Rubis, it ap
peared, had run on shore 'in the Isles de Loss, 
and was wrecked. Each of these ships had on 
board a crew of three hundred and seventy-five 
men. 

On the 9th of October, Captain Watkin Owen 
Pell, of the Thunder bomb, whila on his passage 
from Spithead to the Downs, fell in with a French 
lugger, otr the Owers light. The appearance of 
the Thunder being precisely that .of a 'merchant. 
ship, the enemy supposed her to be so, an.d to 
favour the deception, Captain Pell steered as if 
he intended to run on shore. The unfortunate 
Frenchman fell into the snare: running close upon 
the larboard quarter of the Thunder, he hailed; 
and desired her to strike; his decks being full of 
men, and prepared for boarding, he put his helm up 
for that purpose, and Captain Pell put his down, 
giviBg a broadside, and a volley of musketry; 
at the same moment the lugger fell on . board 
of the Thunder, and was ta.ken. She was called 
La Neptune,. pierced for eighteen guns, had four-
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teen mounted, and had on board sixty-three men, 
of whom four were killed, and ten wounded. The 
Thunder had only two men wounded. 

Captain Dashwood, of the Snap brig of war, of 
sixteen guns, had a rencontre with five large 
French luggers, which, had they supported each 
other, might have given him some embarrassment. 
Captain Dashwood very gallantly laid himself 
alongside of the nearest, and in ten minutes took . 
her. She W!lS called Le Lion, of sixteen gun,s, 
and sixty-five men, of whom five were killed, and 
six wounded . 
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CHAP.III. 

1. Approaching termination of the war-Dispoaition and views 
of the Allies on the frontiers of France, and in Spain-Actions 
in the Channel between the Niger and Ceres-the Eurotas and 
Clorinde-The Hannibal takes La Sultane-The Hebrus takes 
L'Etoile-The Avon sunk by the American sloop of war Wasp 
-Passage of the Adour-Rear..admiral Penrose follows the 
army to. the eastward, and enters the Gironde-Bordeaux 
receives the British forces, and the Princes of Bourbon-The 
allies enter Paris-Napoleon abdieates-~rd Wellington 
defeats Soult at Toulouse-Sortie from Bayonne-The Regu
Ius, of eighty guns, burned in the Gironde-Lord Amelins 
Beauclerc and Rear-admiral Sir Harry Nealt: receive friendly 
communiC18tions from the French at Rochelle and Brest
Louis the Eighteenth makes his public entry into London, 
and .embarks at J)over"":"Hil Royal Highness the Duke of 
Clarence hoists his flag to escort the King of France to his 
dominions. 

2. MediterrtJtaetm.-AfFair off Toulon-Boyne and Romulus
Successes of Admiral Fremantle in the Adriatic-Capture of 
Genoa-Embarkation qf Napoleon on board the Undaunted 
-His arrival at Elba, and establishment of his government
Treaty of peace between England and Denmark-between 
.Franc~ and England and the allies. 

3. South AmerlctJ.-Capture of the Essex by the Phrebe. 
4. North AmerictJ.-Vice-admiral Sir Alexander Cochraoe ap

pointed Commaoder-in-chief-Sails from Bermuda with a 
body of troops-Arrives iD the ~hesapeake-Major-general 
Ross and Rear-admiral Cock bum land in North America
They take Tangier Island, and invite the slaves to join them 
-March on Washington-Enter it, and destroy the public 
buildings-Captain J. A. Gordon attacks Alexandria, wllich 
lurrenders-Rear-admiral Cock burn and Major-general Ross 
march to attack Baltimore-Battle at the Meeting-house
Death of the Major-general-Retreat of the British forces
Expedition of Sir Thomas Hardy and Colonel PiJkinglon-of 
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Sir J. C. She. broke and Rear-admiral Griftiths-Deatb of Sir 
Peter Parker-AfFairs on the Lakes-Defeat of British flotilla 
before Platsburg, and death of Captain Downie~Retreat of 
Sir George Prevost-Defence of his conduct-Expedition of 
Rear-admiral Cockbum to Cumberland Island-Capture of 
St. Mary's. 

6. Wut I"dit •. -Capture of the Alcmene and Iphigenie by 
• 'Rear-admiral Durham-.oallllnt Action of Captain Lennon, 

in'the Hibemia. 

IT is a pleasing part of the duty of an historian, 
'after having related the successes of the wicked 
and unprincipled conqueror, after exposing his 
falsehood-his deceit-his political wiles, to trace 
him up to the hour. of adveri;ity, to the inevitable 
retribution, which as surely awaits crime, as dark
ness follows the departure of celestial light. 

The Rhine, no longer the boundary of France, 
was forced and violated by hostile armies, from 
Basle. to Dusseldorf; the immortal Blucher passed 
at'the fortress of Kaub, so well known to the Bri
tish tourist. The E~perors of Russia and Austria, 
and the' King 'of Prussia, met at Basle on the 
14th of January, wh~le the respective generals 
and armies of these monarchs pressed on, arid over
ran the eastern frontier of France. Bonaparte saw 
his danger, but was too proud to own it. 

'Hamburgh was not yet released from the cruel 
oppressor, Davoust. The city of Dantzic was eva
cuated on the -24 of January; the French garrison 
bec~me prisoners of war, and the place was entered 
by Duke Alexander, of Wirtemburg, at the head 
of sixteen thousand Russians and Prussians. 

The Crown Prince of Sweden commanded a 
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powerful army of 'Russians, Prussians, Swedes, 
and Danes, this last named power having joined 
t4e coalition; the forces of the Prince occupied 
Cologne, Brussels, Mons, Namur, Avesnes, and 

. Rheims. The British army, under Sir Thomas 
Graham, acting in conjunction with the Prussian 
general, Bulow, drove the French into Antwerp 
with loss. Bonaparte now thought it time to place 
himself once more at the head of his armies ~ for 
this purpose, he arrived at St. Dizier, on the Maine, 
on the 27th of January. 

In Italy, the prospects of Napoleon were still 
darker. There is no true friendship among the 
wicked. Murat, a man of low birth, who had 
been raised by his makter to the' high rank of 
king of Naples, now turned against his benefactor, 
and joined the Emperor of Austria, with forty or 
fifty thousand men. In the month of January, the 
Austrian forces occupied both. banks of the Mincio. 
Negotiations for peace had been begun be~een 
France and the Allies, but were broken off on the 
18th of March. 

On the 5th of January, Captain Rainier, in the 
Niger, of thirty-eight guns, and Captain PipoD, in 
the Tagus, of the same force, captured off the 
island of St. Antonio, the French frigate La Ceres; 
of forty-four guns, al!d three hundred and twenty· 
four men, commanded by the Baron de Bougain
ville. The chase continued for the distance of two 
bundred and thirty-eight miles. The prize was 
lately from Brest, aDd bound on a cruise. 
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A frigate action, of an interesting nature, was 
. fought in February, 1814, between the Eurotas, a 
British ship, oHorty-four guns, eighteen ponnders; 
and La Clorinde, of the lame force. The two ships 
met on the 25th of the month, in late 47° 40' N., 
and 9° 30' W. Captain Phillimore, of the Euro
tas, a newly fitted ship, instantly sought a close 
action with his adversary; and, at five o'clock; 
passed under her stern, . hailed, and gave hi. 
broadside. Lufting under her' lee, and p~sing , 
a-head of her, he received that of the Frenchman, 
which shot away his mizen-maat. Captain Philli. 
more ordered the helm to be put down, to lay 
the enemy on board: this manmuvre failed, the 
wreck of the mast impeding the action of the 
rudder. The fight continued, and once more the 
Eurotas raked the enemy, after which the two 
ships lay broadside and broadside, until twenty 
minutes past six, when the main.mast of the Eu .. 
rotas, and the mizen-mast of the French ship, both 
fell. At fifty minutes past six, the enemy's main. 
mast, and the fore-mast of the Eurotas, fell; and 
ten minutes after seven, the French ship slackened 
her fire, and with her fore-mast standing, succeeded 
in getting out of gun-shot of the Eurotas. 

Captain Phillimore was severely wounded with 
a grape-shot in the shoulder, in the early part 
of the action, but kept the deck till the enemy was
defeated, and had run away, when hesuft'ered him
self·to be carried below, ordering his first lieute
naut, Mr. Smith, to rig jurymasts, and to make s~il 
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after the enemy. The fore-mast and main-mast, 
then lying nearly fore and aft the decks, were 
quickly disengaged from the ship; and before 
twelve o'clock the next day, this gallant young 
officer, with a raw ship's company, had succeeded 
in rigging jury-courses, topsails, staysails, and 
spanker, had cleared his decks for action, was 
going six knots and a half, and coming fast up 
with his enemy, who had .not then cleared_away 
any part of ~is wreck. Victory would probably 
have.:declared in favour of the Eurotas; but 
it was anticipated, by the appearance of the 
Dryad, of thirty-six guns, Captain Galway, and 
the .Achates sloop of war, Captain' Morrison. 
The French Captain presented his' sword to Cap
tain Galway, who very ~onourably refused it, ob
serving, that that mark. of respect was due to 
Captain.Phillimore. La Clorinde mounted forty
four guns, though we should call her. no more than 
an eight-and-thirty: she had three hu~dred and 
sixty men, of whom one hundred and twenty were 
killed or wounded; the Eurotas had twenty killed, 
and forty wounded. 

On the 26th of March, Captain Sir Michael 
Seymour, in the Hannibal, of seventy-four gUIl&, 
with the Hebrus, Captain E. Palmer, and the 
Sparrow brig, of ten guns, fell in with two French 
frigates, off the Isle of Bas. Both these ships ap_ 
p.eared to have been disabled: they separated on 
seeing our squadron. One was pursued and taken 
by the Hannibal; she was called La Sultane, 
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mounted forty-four guns, and had three hundred 
men. The other, chase~ by the Hebrus, was 
brought to action the same night by that vessel, 
and very gallantly taken after a contest of two 
hours and twenty minutes .. She was called L'Etoile, 
was of the same size as her' consort; and had 
the same numb~r of men, of whom forty were 
killed, . and seventy wounded. The Hebrus had 
twelve killed, and ten severely wounded, with 
some others slightly hurt. Captain William Sar
gent served as a volunteer on board the Hebrus, 
and was sU,bsequently promoted to the rank of 
post-captain for his' good conduct. 

On the Ist of September, an action was fought 
ofi' Cape Clear, between the British brig sloop of 
warAvon, and theAmerican brig of war Wasp, both 
large class vessels. The American had, however, 
greatly the advantage in size and number of men, 
and had two more guns. The action lasted two hours 
~d twenty minutes. The Avon had forty-two men 
killed and wounded, and was sinking when the 
Castilian brig came in sight, and after giving the 
Wasp a broadside, hastened to the relief of the 
Avon .. The Honourable Captain Arbuthnot, her 
commander, was severely wounded; ~he first lieu
tenant, Mr. Prendergast, mortally; and the sloop 
sank as soon as the last officer had quitted her. 
The Wasp received comparatively little damage • 

. Ship.. Gum. Mm. 
The Avon. • • • 16 32-pounders and 2 long sixes 120 
The Wasp ••• 18 32-pouoders 2100g twelves 140 
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On tlie 20th of February"the Marquis of Wet. 
lington reached the banks of the Adour, where his 
progress was nearly arrested for want of boats to 
transport his army across the river. The mouth 
of. the Adour is obstructed by a bar on which the 
sea breaks with terrific violence. Rear-admiral 
Penrose had his flag in the Porcupine, of twenty. 
four guns, and directed the operations of the boats 
and small craft, attempting to enter the river. At 
a distance were seen the British troops passing 
over from the south to the north side, and indi
cating by the lengthened operation the extreme 
distress they were in for assistance from the ships 
of war. Stimulated by every thing which could 
inspir~ a Briton, Captain O'Reilly, in a Spanish 
boat, with a good pilot, made the first attempt: 
his boat was overset; but with his people he 
escaped to the shore. Lieutenant Debenham. in a 
six-oared cutter, succeeded in· crossing the bar. 
He was followed by Lieutenant Cheyne, of the 
Woodlark, gun-brig, in a Spanish boat, manned 
with British seamen. After him came Lieutenant 
Chesshyre, who was the first officer that hoisted 
the British colours in the Adour.- " Many other 
boats," says the excellent and gallant admiral, 
"followed in rapid succession; the zeal and science 
of the officers triumphing over all the difficulties of 
the navigation." Some lives were IO$t in this 
daring but necessary enterprise, more honourable 
than the best fought action at sea, inasmuch as the 
mptives were more urgent for the slice.ess or pre-
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lervation oftbe British ~rmy. Captain Elliott, of 
the Martial gun-brig, was drowned, with four of his 
seamen; Mr. Norman, his surgeon, killed. Mr. 
Henry Bloye, master1s mate of the Lyra, with five 
of his men, was drowned; and four boats were 
lost, with all their crews. 

Rear-admiral Penrose" in conjunction with the • 
British land forces under Sir John, Hope, crossed 
the Adour below Bayonne,' on the 23d and 24th 
of February, and formed a complete bridge over 
that river, at the same time that they invested the 
city of Eayonne. Early in March, Marshal Beres
ford was ordered by Lord Wellington to move 
directly on Bordeaux; the first city which openly 
displayed its reconciliation with the persecuted 
house of Bourbon. Marshal Beresford having 
reached the city on the 12th, was met by the 
loyal inhabitants with every demonstration of joy. 
The Duke D'Angouleme accompanied the British 
general; the white cockade was displayed, and 
Louis XVIII. was proclaimed. 

Rear-admiral Penrose followed the motions of 
this corps, and on the 2 ht of March, with his flag 
in the Egmont, of seventy-four guns, he let go his' 
anchor in the Gironde. 

Paris was flow threatened iD her turn with hos
tile arms and internal commotion. The great day 
of the 30th· of March, laid open her gates to the 
Allies; and Bonaparte beheld, as the fruits of his 
ambition and cruelty, his bitterest eneniies mount 
gu8l'd at, the Thuilleries. On the 2d of Ap,ril,the 
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senate declared that Napoleon had forfeited his 
throne. To this he su~mitted, and chose the 
island of Elba as the place of his retreat and se
clusion: himself and the empress Maria Louisa 
were to retain their rank, and to be allowed an 
income of two millions and a ,half of francs, about 
£100,000. The provisional government of Paris 
offered the throne to Louis XVIII. which he gladly , 
accepted. Thus, after the storm~ ofthe revolution, 
after' destroying the altars, thrones! and every 
ancient and honourable institution, did France 
suddenly return to reason; and Europe looks back 
on the frightful scenes, as one awakened from a 
horrid dream. 

While these things were passing at Paris" Lord 
Wellin'gton pursued Marshal Soult to Toulouse, 
where the French general shut himself up, ignorant 
of what had been done at Paris. Round the walls 
of this romantic city, a bloody and a useless battle 
was fought on the 10th of April, in which a victory, 
dearly bought, remained with the Allies. This· 
battle is the more to be lamented, since by a little 
diligence in forwarding .the dispatches, the whole 
might have been, prevented. On the 12th, his 
Lordship entered Toulouse. ' 

How it happened that neither the Marquis of 
Wellington nor Marshal Soult, the only generals 
in France at that time opposed to each' other,' 
should not have been made acquainted with the 
events which had taken place in the capital be-, 
tween the 31st of March and the 9th of April, is ~ , 
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question· whic~ we decline' sol ving. That a courier 
with common speed might have gone from Paris 
to Toulouse in three days, with ease, and to 
Bayonne-in about the same time, is certain; yet 
two murderous battles were fought at these places 
. on the lOth and 14th of April; and it is very pro
bable that the French general in Bayonne (if not 
Soult also) was perfectly acquainted with the capi
tulation of Paris. 

On the 9th of April, Rear-admiral Penrose ac": 
quainted Lord Keith, the commander-in-chief of 
the Channel fleet, that the Gironde and the Ga
ronne, as high as Blaye, were quite cleared of the 
enemy's force, the batteries on both sides being 
either taken or destroyed. When the Rear-admiral 
entered the Gironde, he drove before him the 
Regulus, a French ship of eighty guns, and three 
brigs of war. 

The Centaur, ofseventy-four guns, arriving soon 
after to reinforce him, the Rear-admiral prepared 
to attack the enemy, who had anchored under the 
protection of the batteries at Blaye. At midnight 
on the 6th of April, the French ships appeared in 
flames, and were burnt to the water's edge. Cap
tain Coode, of the Porcupine, reached as high up 
the· Garonne as Pouillac, where his boats, under 
the orders of Lieutenant Delop, captured and de
stroyed the enemy's flotilla. 

Rear-admiral Lord Amelius Beauclerc, in the 
Royal Oak,. of seventy-four guns, lying in Basque 
Roads, received. a letter from the general of divi-

VOL. V. L 
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sion, Baron de Raffiniere, comman~er-in-chief at 
Rochelle, stating that, in the name of his division, 
Ita had acknowledged his Majesty Louis XVIII. and 
had hoisted the white flag; and he proposed to the 
Rear-admiral a suspension of hostilities, until far .. 
therorders should be received froin their respective 
governments. To this proposal his Lordship im .. 
mediately assented, as far on the coast as the 
authority of Louis XVIII. should be acknowledged. 
Declantions and proposals to the same efl'ect were 
sent ofl'to Rear-admiral Sir Harry Neale, who lay 

-at anchor with his sqm~dron in· Douranenez bay. 
On the 14th of April, the white flag was displayed 
at Brest, and a universal declaration in favOUT of 
the Bourbons was made throughout France. . Sir 
Harry N eale, under these pleasing assurances, eon~ 
sented to a general srispens~on of hostilities. 

On the 20th of April. Louis XVIII. made his 
public ~ntry into London. On the following day 
his Majesty proceeded to Dover, ~here every 
preparation. had been made for his reception. 
Vice-admiral Foley, who· commanded in the 
Downs, was instructed to have hi9squadron in 
readiness to do honour to the king of· France. 'A 
scene was now preparing between the two coasts, 
which, for interest, exceeded any thing of the kind 
that ever was exhibited in Europe. 

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent proceed
ed himself to Dover. to attend the embarkation. 
The -Duke of Clarence hoisted the U mon at the 
main, . on board the Jason, commanded by the 
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HODourilbleCaptain W. King, to escort the royal 
yacht to the. opposite coast: a squadron offrigates 
and sloops of war, was placed ande.r. his. Royal 
Highness's directioDs. Some Ru$sian ships of wu 
also composed part of this memorable and tri .. 
nmphant escort. The Baud of Admiralty. repaired 
to Dover, and hoisted their flagoaboard the Royal 
Sovereigt1 yacht. which· waS prepared for tile re
eeptiOD.:of the· King of France. 
. On Sunday mooing the . King held a levee, at 
which his Majesty ·was pleased to confer tbe order 
of the 8t. Esprit, OD his Royal Highness the· Duke 
et Cloreiice. 

At one, P. M. the tide serving, the· yacht. got 
under weigb, and his Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent . took a·most affectionate. Jeafie of his .. Ma .. 
jea1y, the. Duehess of Angoweme, and tke prineetl 
of the blood royal, and landed. at the ,pier bead. 
... .As IOon.~ the.Prinee.RegeDt had Cl-led the 
yacht, ,the royalstadard of Engl.-d, and the Bag 
of the Admiralty, which.had "beeft. flyiDf, were 
strrJok.. Tb& ~oyal.standard .of Fnmce, 8UimQunted 
by a :British pendant, wo Itoisted at the Jp.ain; ami 
saluted with tweatY-OIle guns.,. by the.castle; the 
batteries, and every ship of the squdl'Ou. The 
Royal.Soveweign PJooeeded to ,sea, ilDowed. by 
the .other yachtsi in which the royal family and 
suite 'Wera embarked .. As the &yal Sovereign 
;assed·the outwa,d'pierbead, his·· Royal Highnesl; 
tbe Prince Regent, who stood at tlle extremity,. 
~ the.~ for three cheers, whi~b.;.wu obeyed 
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wi~ enthusiasm by his' <subjects, who' thronged 
every part of the shore. This last mark of affection 
was received by the royal family of France with 
unutterable feelings of gratitude and attachment 'to 
the prince and the nation. 

In two hours and fifteen uiinutes the royal yacht 
entered the harbour of Calais, and France received 
from the British navy the descendant of the Capets, 
Louis le Desire. Such was the termination of 
the great struggle between France and England, 
which had continued, with the exception' 'of the 
truce of Amiens, for twenty-one. years. 

Sir Edward Pellew, who in the ~onth' of Fe~ 
bruary was off Toulon~ saw in t~e morning of the 
13th, three sail of the line and three frigates, under 
arear~admiral, standing to the southward.' Cap'" 
tain George Burlton, in the Boyne, of ninety-eight· 
guns, was so fortunate, with every possible exer
tion, . as to .succeed in g~tting. into 'acti~n: he ran 
alongside of the RODiulus, which was an eighty
gun ship, the sternmost of their line. . A severe 
running.fight ensued, and so near to the.rocks was 
the: enemy driven, that the Admiral, ~ho was close 
up, saw she could not be stopped without running 
the Bo.yne and the Caledonia on shore; he, there
fore commanded Captain Burlton to desist. The 
Boyne had two ,men killed and forty wounded~ 
The French .boasted very much of this adionj and 
in .1818, displayed to the author the "celebrated 
Romulus," lying safe in the basin of Toulon, 
after her engagement with the British·Beet. The 
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Romulus certainly acquired much honour by. the 
action. 
. The Uran.ia,a French frigate, having been chased 
into Brindisi by the Cerberus,.Captain Taylor, of 
the Apollo,. sent a message to the municipality, 
to know in what situation he was to consider the 
port, as he had learned that the Neapolitan govern,:, 
ment hadjoine~ the Allies; he'could'not, therefore" 
understand why protection was afforded by it to 
this frigate. The French Captain, supposing the 
Apollo was coming·into, the harbour to attack him, 
landed his powder, and set fire· to his ship; she 
was entirely consumed. The town of Cattaro sur
rendered to Captain Hoste, of the Bacchante, on 
the 5th of January, after ten days canno~ading from 
the batteries erected by that officer, and Captain 
Harper, ofth~ Saracen; and.the Boca de Cattaro 
was perfectly cleared of the French intruders. 

Captain Taylor, as the last act of his valuable 
life, took the little island of Paxo; in this he was 
assisted by Lieutenant-colonel Church, with a . 
small body of troops. Paxo.is situated ,cl~se to 
Corfu, and was· occupied with a view to an attack 
on !kat island. -'Captain Hoste, took, Ragusa, a 
very strong place to the· northward of Cattaro; 
which gave the Allies the complete possession of 
every place in Dalmatia,' Croatia, Istria, and the 
Friuli, with all'the islands in the Adriatic~ , Afier 
this conquest, Rear-admiral Fremantle. returned 
to England, and gave the fon~wing brief summary 
of his services in the Adriatic :-
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Namu .1" Pia",. No; ef !V0' of ~Ift Btl tDhat"A:". taken. 
:I Gu.... In GG1T1IOII. " ~MI'" 

A..Mta aad Culzola • 124 70 { Apollo, I!Dogeo, and a de-
I!i~- tachment of troops 

ZUIllDa ••••••••••• 39 The boats ~£ t)ae Saraceo ' 

Fill..-e and Porto Re. 67 . besides military storesa by ~
90 vepels, 600 stand of ~7 

or" 0 ~ the Milforcl, Elizabeth7 Ea-

Farrazina- ...•..... 
lile of Mezzo •••••• 
:Bdgosni •• a ••••• 0 •• 

CUte Nova •• • •• 0.' 

R:~vjgno ••••••••••. 

6 
6 
8 

• 4 

gle,,\laccb,ante. &"ltugbty, 
Eagle 

69 Weazel and SaraceD 
88 Boat. of Nilford ad Weue' 

Elizabeth aod Baccbaote 
Tremendous 

{ Wizard, party of Milfor. d's Pola •. •. •.•• •• •• .. 60 .. . A 0 . ~I~", &Dd, 60 ustriaOI 
Stagno- •• o ••• 0 •• o. l' ~2 SAnd militarJ' stores, by S~~: l ceo,aod party of Austrrans 
Less_a aDd Bft8la.. 2.. • • BaeclwJ .. 

TJ;ieste ••• 0 0 0 •• '0 0 0 0 80 800 Mermaid, Wizard, aodWea-
" " {Milford.Eagle, Tre~oUJl, 

, zel,. with 1aoo Aus&rialU 

Certellazo & Cavelino 8 90 {ElizAbe~, and. a p,rly of 
Austnaos 

F 14 be tb} ed, by the ~le,TreDJeD' 
our ortsatt moo 24 100 dous, and Wizard; with ~

ADd 46 bRlss guns. '-mount-

of the Po, co,otll.ining 600 English, and 2000 
, . , ,. AustrillD troQPs 

{
lOO gUDS dismolinted, 12 

L. ' . '. ..no· boats ~ tlte Haven Zara 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0 •••• 0 110 350 e-b ~. . -
: ," ,. 18 bo"itzen ,Da IUId. ~el, wltb 

1600 Austrians 
Cauato ••••••• 0 •• 0 130' 908 BllCchante and Sarac:eb 
~rlo~lJgo 0",' •••• ~ 1~ 16Q Bacchaate aDd Saracen 
RagWlll' • o ••• 0 • 0 0 •• lR8 6QO S Bacchante, and Austrians ~n-

l der General Mulitinovitcb 
Paxo.' .'. 0,... ... . .. 3 122 Apollo 

Total· ... 0 .... 824 3298 
Howitzers ••••• 18 

842 
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Captain. Sir Josw Rowley, who, for his 'service~ 
in india,had. been recently created a baYonet, 
was ordered by the Commander.in·chief to assist 
in the reduction of Genoa. He received on board 
his ships Lord William Bentinck, and the forces 
under his command. On their arrival, they f01ll1d 
that Captain the Honourable G. H. L. Dundas, in 
the Edinburgh, with. the Rainbow, and lome Ho· 
tiUa, had co-operated with the advance of the Bri· 
tish army, j~ed by a strQng detachment of our 
fOrces from Sicily. On tbe 13th, the small vessels 
drew. Dear the town; and on the 17th, the whole 
of them opened their fire, and landed the seamen 
and marines .previposly to the storming; the enemy 
fled .from. their batteries, and deserted the whole of 
the sea line,. without the wall~, wh~ was instantly 
taken, and the guns turned upon the place. Things 
were) iD ~s position, .. when Sir Edward Pellew, 
with .five sail of the line, came to aD anchor before 
the town, and G~noa was again in possession of 
th~.Britisb. forces. Captain Edward Brace, of the 
Berwick,of seventy.four guns, and Captain Ha
D)ilton,of the Bavannah, with Captain Rea, of the 
marines, and many other. officers. were distinguished 
PB this:QccaaioD .. 
... The ships and vessels of war taken here were 
important; ~ Brilliant, of seventy.four guns, 
ready.for launching,a.nother pf seventy-four guns, 
JlOt, named,. in fmIDe, with two brigs of war, of 
eighteen guns, ant\ two of sixteen. On the 22ci 
of March, Captain Hoste, in the Bacchaate, too~ 
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.possession of Parga, at the request· of the inha
bitants, who struck the French flag. 

On the 12th. of April, Captain Bri8ba~e, of the 
Pembroke, of seventy-four guns, with the Aigle 
and Alcmene frigates, chased on shore under the 
guns of Port Maurizio, in the gulf of Genoa, a 
French convoy of twenty sail of vessels, four. of 
which, with the cargoes of fifteen others, they 
brought ofi'. The vessels had been scuttled by the 
crews, and were destrpyed by our people. 

The few remaining troQps and garrisons of France 
serving in Spain capitulated. On the 24th. of 
March, Ferdinand VII. arrived at Gerona, 'and 
on the 6th of April entered Saragossa. About the 
same time the Pope 'returned to his dominions .. 

The unhappy· Napoleon, after embracing his 
eagles, and some few of his military Companions, 
set out Jrom Fontainbleau. for· the place' of his 
exile, and· took the road to Marseilles.. Ofi' this 
port was stationed Captain Thomas Usher, in the 
Undaunted, of thirty-eight guns, with the Eurya
Ius, Captain Napier. 

Captain Usher had been prepared some days 
before for a change in the south of France. On 
the night of the 21 st of April, when ofl'Marseilles, 
the illuminated horizon in the N. E. indicated some 
joyful event. The two frigates approached the 
batteries, but perfectly' prepared for action; the 
British colours. displayed in their usual situations, 
and the royal standard of France at the main-top.:. 
gallant-mast head. Coming· within range, a shot 
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was fired by the French, which struck the Un:. 
daunted, but hurt no one. Captain Usher 'wore; 
and stood out, hauling down the French flag oilly: 
a second shot struck the ship under her counter. 
The Undaunted was immediately brought within 
point-blank shot of the battery, which stood on an 
island, and after a few broadsides, the enemy quit- . 
ted their guns. A boat was seen rowing out of the 
harbour, with a flag of truce. The Mayor and 
municipality had come to inform Captain U slter 
of the happy change which had taken place, by 
the appointment of a provisional government; in 
the absence of the Bourbons; they also apologized 
for' the. conduct of the officer in the battery; but 

. this Captain Usher assured them was unnecessary, 
as he had already done justice to his insulted flag; 
,and to prove that he had the most perfect confi.; 
dence iri the loyalty' of the people, he anchored 
the two frigates under the walls of the town. The 
Ca.ptains went on shore in their barges: when'they 
approached, the people plunged into the water~ 
and taking them on their shoulders, carried them 
to the Hotel de Ville, while the air resounded with 
" Vivent les-Anglois." In the midst of this affect
ing scene, Colonel CampbeU arrived, and stated, 
that Napoleon being on his way to the island of 
Elba, he (Colonel.Campbell) requested the assist
ance of Captain Usher to' convey· him thither; this, 
in pursuance of the instructions from Lord Castle
reagb., Captain : Usher consented to. Frejus . was 
·fixed upon as the place of embarkation, and there . 
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the Undaunted arrived on the 23d of April. About 
two o'clock, Captain Usher met ColonelCampbell, 
'Who conducted him to Napoleon. The Emperor 
\ft8 dressed. in a frock uniform, he wore a star, 
and had a book in his hand: he asked the Captain 
many questions, as to the anchorage, .and other 
points of nautical information. . ; 
. While preparing to embark, ihe Dryad. a French 

frigate, arrived.. Captain' Moncabret ,.waited on 
Napoleon, supposing the Emperor would prefer 
his ship f9r the voyage; but Napoleo~ informed 
him that he chose to go in the Undaunted. The 
French Captain put to sea immediately after this 
mortifying decision; and it was. arranged, that 
Napoleon should embark OD the following day_; 
but being indisposed in the forenoon, he, ordered 
his carriage at seven, o'clock, at which hour he 
quitted his hotel, accompanied by Captain Usher, 
Count Bertrand, and Baron Koeler. The RuSsia 
and Prussian Envoys, and Colonel €ampbeU, fol
lowed in their own carriages.. It was a brig~t 

moon-light'night; the scene was solemnly grand, 
and deeply interesting; a regiment of cavalry was 
draWD up on the beam. When the carnage stop
ped, the ;bugles sounded, and NapDleon, stepping 
'out, embraced his friends, then took the 8J'm of 
-Captain Usher,· and entered the. barge of the Un
daunted. The officer who commaDded the boat 
was Mr. Smith, fourth lieutenant of the Undaunted, 
nephew to Sir Sidney Smith; he had been a IJlid... 
'shipman with Captain Wright, in the Vincej~., The 
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I1'l'8Dgement of his commawliDg the boat was ;icci .. 
Oelltal, but the coincidence was a strange one. On 
coming alongJi1ide, Napoleon walked up with ease, 
bowed to the officers on the quarterpdeck, an~ in
If:antlY. weat· forward to the forecastle among the 
_men,. minutely examinmg every thing, and m •• 
hag Qlany observations, which could not fail to be 
interesting from a person of his remarkable d~ 
tinction. 
. During the voyage, Napoleon spent ,the greater 
part of the day'ondeck, and was not the least leap 
sick; he looked at the cOast of Corsica with intense 
iD~restthrooghatelescope; and related manyanec. 
dotes Gfhis former daYIL. Be wished Captain .usher 
to,go into Calvi, for.which port he appeared to, be a 
pilot :he.was. even playful in his remarks, propos
iDg to, Baron Koeler to take a walk with him on 
the cliffs·; the Baron .whispered to Captain Usher, 
dlatbe knew.the Emperor too well to trust hiM 
aelf in his. company alone • 
. . Pu,ing the island of Capraja, famous for its anp 

eIiovy fishery, a d~putatiOD ,came off, requesting 
the. : CapUin would take possession of the. island, 
1Ihich,he did.. Napoleoa talked with the deputies, 
who were greatly surprised to find laia OB board 
• English ship of WIm 

;. -Elba appearing; in sight, the EJIlpe1'Or inquired 
what colours were flying on the batteries. When 
within four or five miles of the hal'bour·of Porto 
Ferrajo, Colonel CampbelJ, and Lieutenant Hast
lngs, first of the Undaunted, with the foreign 
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ministers, "went on shore 8S commissioners to take 
'possession of the is1and, and make the proper 
arrangeinents for receiving its future Sovereign. ) 

On the 30th of April, about eight o'clock in the 
evening, the frigate anchored at the harpour's 
mouth. A deputation of the inhabitants waited 
on their Emperor; he was on deck, at his usual 
hour, and indefatigably, inq~isitive. At seven~ 
.A. M., the Undaunted weighed, and ran' into the 
harbour, anchoring abreast of the town. ' After 
breakfast, Napoleon requested Captain Usher'to 
cause two flags to be made by the ship's tailors; 
they were to be white, with a horizontal -red stripe~ , 
on the stripe three bees, 8JJ the arms of the Emw 

peror. One of the flags was hoisted at one, P.,M.; 
and s~luted by the' Undaunted, and a French cor~ 
vette lying in the harbour. At two, on the 3d 
of May, Napoleon landed,and took upon himself 
the -government of the island; He particularly 
requested, that two officers of the Undaunted, two 
officers of marines, and two sergeants, might ac
company him, and remain on,shore. One of the, 
sergeants, selected by himself, slept at the door of 
his bedchamber. Four hundred men, of hi~ vielle 
garde, were, by: the treaty of abdication, permitted 
to accompany him in his exile. ~ot arriving so 
soon as was expected, he expressed his: suspicions 
that they would not be per,niitted to'leave France; 
but when he learned that English transports were 
provided for theirreception, his mind was at ease,
a high compliment to the' national honour. The 
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transports arrived early in May. Napoleon was 
delighted, sent out pilots to meet them, and pre
pared barracks for the men, and stables for his 
horses. At seven in the morning, the vessels 
\vere secured in the harbour, and the troops 
landed, under the command of General Cambrone, 
and were paraded by Napoleon. One half of 
the Undaunted's crew were sent on board the 
transports; and at four o'clock, all the horses, 
carriages; and tiaggage" were landed, and the 
transports reported ready for sea. When N apo
leon was informed of this, he seemed much sur
prised; and pointing to some of his own· subjects, 
said, " These fellows wouid not have done in eight 
days, ·what you have done in eight hours; more
over, they would have broken my horses' legs,. 
which, by the expertness of your sailors, have not 
received even a scratch." Bonaparte· dined at 
seven, after which, he usu~y walked hi his gar
den . with Captain Usher· till eleven; his con
versation, . says· the gallant Captain, "was most 
interesting, and he was in high spirits." Having 
completed his arrangements, Captain Usher de
manded an audience of leave. The Emperor was 
grieved at the thoughts of losing the Undaunted 
and her Captain, and used every. argument to in
duce him to prolong his stay, but in vain. When 
he took leave, the Emperor was visibly a~ected; 
the attentions and kindness which he had received 
from that excellent officer, had evidently wrought 
a cbfinge in the sentiments of Napoleon.in favour 
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of England. Captain Usher rightly conceived, that 
the duties of hospitality demanded of him every 
soothing act .which could tend to alleviate the af. 
ftictions of a conquered enemy, and of fallen gran. 
deur . We must now take leave of Napoleon, while 
we conclude the history'of the war in other parts 
of the world. 

On the 14th. of January, a treaty of.peace was 
signed between Great Britain and Denmark, after 
a war of six years ami three months. All the fa. 
reign settlements of Denmark were, to be- restoiled 
to her; but the island of Heligoland, at the mouth 
of the Elbe and Weser, was reserved to the King 
of England in full sovereig.aty. The island of An .. 
holt was restored to Denmark. . liis Danish ,M.,.. 

jesty consented at the same time to make peace 
with Russia, Sweden, and Prussia,: as the allies.of 
Great· Britain, and to furnish ten thousand.men 
towards the eommo~ cause; : tlle King, of Great 
Britain paying a subsidy of £400,000. sterling, for 
the maintenance of them .. " The KiBg of Denmark 
bound himself to abolish. the slave trade; be was. 
to receive a proper compensation for Norway; and 
all former treaties between Great Britain arid Den
mark were to be renewed. ' 

The definitive treaty between .England and 
France was signed on, the 14th of May, in the 
same. year. France was to return to tlte limits of 
1792, with some modifications. The course of the 
Rhine, from the point where it becomes navigable, 
into tile s.ea, 8D~ vice: versa; to be frea· .Qollaad-
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was to be placed under the sovereigaty of the 
house of Orange, with an increase of territory. 
The States of Germany to be independent, and 
united by a federative bond. Switzerland to go~ 
vem ,herself. Italy, beyond the limits of the house 
of Austria, to be composed of sovereign states. 
Malta, . and its dependencies, to belong to his 

- . 
Britannic Majesty. 

The eighth article of this treaty was the most 
remarkable, as relating to colonies.· All those 
taken by us fram France were to be restored, as 
they stood in January, 1792, with the exception 
of Tobago, St. Lucie, the Isle of France, Roderi~U&, 
and the Sechelles. The Spanish part of St. Do:. 
mingo, ceded to France by the treaty of. Basle, 
was to be restored to his Most Catholic Majesty. 
Sweden restored Guadaloupe, and Portugal French 
Guayana, to France. ,France engaged to erect no 
fortifications in India, and only to place· in het 
establishments such a number of troops as would 
secure the maint~riance of the police. France to 
have the right of fishing on the banks. of N ewfound
land. 

The fifteenth article particularly refers to the 
division of the ships and naval stores found in the 
arsenals of such maritime places as should be re
stored by the second article of the convention of 
Paris. By this article, the ships of war and naval 
stores were, to be divided between France and the 
eountry in which the said places are situated; two
thirds to France, and one-third tQ the power ElDti-
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tIed; but this. article was not to extend. to such 
places as were in the power of the Allies before the· . 
23d of April; and the vessels and arsenals belong
ing to Holland, particularly the Heet in the Texel, 
were not included in' this article; Antwerp to be. 
thenceforward solely a commercial port. The King 
of France, by 'one of the. additional articles of the . . 

treaty of Paris, engaged to use his utmost endea-
vours at the then approaching Congress, to procure 
the abolition of the slave trade. The reader is here 
only offered an outline of this celebrated treaty, as 
far as it relates to maritime and commercial rights; . 
but the whole is worthy' of perusal, as being con
ceived in terms .more congenial to the love of peace, 
and the genuine spirit of Christianity, than any on . 
record. We will not claim exclusive merit for our 
beloved England.; but we will venture to.say, that 
since the records of men were committed to parch- . 
ment, no nation ever shone with more resplendent 
lustre than. Great Britain at the treaty of Paris. 
Peace was proclaimed in London on the 17thday: 
of June, 1814. The Allies.were all included in. th~ . 
general pacification. 

Captain David Porter, in the. Essex, Am~rican 
frigate, who had been very successful in his depre
dations. on our trade in .the northern hemisphere, 

. had gone round Cape Horn, in. 1813; and Captain 
Hillyar, in the Phrebe, of thirty-six guns, with 
Captain Tucker, in the Cherub sloop of .war, of 
eighteen guns, had long been in search of him oft' 
Valparaiso, a Spanish. port, and open ~o~dsteadJ . 
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where the most rigid neutrality was enforced by 
the government; and as Captain Porter was sen
sible of the superiority of his ene'mies, he kept his 
ship very close to the batteries .. 

Captain Hillyar had nearlyfive months of anxious 
search for the Essex. At length -he got sight of 
her in the road of Valparaiso. and six weeks more • 
were passed in watching her movements. On the 
28th of March. the American frigate got under 
weigh. with the hope of escaping' from a long 
and involuntary confinement. The Phrebe and 
Cherub chased; the Essex, endeavouring to wea: 
ther them, carried away her main-topmast, and 
anchored very close to the shore, beyond the limits 
of neutrality. Strong and bafBing winds for sotqe 
time prevented the Phrebe coming to close action. 
Having got springs on his cables, Captain Hillyar 
made the signal to Captain Tucker to keep under 
weigh, expressing at the same time his own deter ... 
mination of anchoring alongside of the enemy: 
At thirty-five minutes past five in the evening, the 

, action began, and lasted uhtit twenty-five minutes 
past six, when the American being disabled, struck 
her colours. Captain Porter's conduct was per
fectly honourable: he defended himself against a 
very superior force; his ship was twice on fire, 
and many of hIS crew in this extremity jumped 
overboard. The number on board the Essex at the 
commenc~ment of the action could·not be ascer~ 
tained, as no ship's books, nor' any papers, e~
~pt charts, were found on board of her. Capt.aiR 

yOL~ v, 
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Porter stated t\lat bi!l crew a~ounted to ~wo hq~
dred and sixty. Captain HiUyar received OD, board' 
one hundred and sixty-one pris<;mers, ofwhomforty~ 
two were wounded; twenty-three were found dead 
on her decks: the others esc~ped to the sh~re, or 
were drow·lled in the attempt., The Phrebe h~q her 
n .. s~ lieutenant, M~. Ing~m, and three ~en ~~U~d, 
and sevel) wou.nde~: the Ch,~r~~ llad one killed 
and thre~ wounde~, among them Captain Tucker. 
The Essex arrived safe in England, qn~er the com
mand of Lieutenant Pearson, seco~d of the P~rebe, 
who was promo~ed to the rank of C9mm.~~er. 

Rear-admiral Coc~b.urn reWI:D~4 t~ ~~~ C;:Qas~ of 
North America. The Sceptre being fc;mnd d~ec
iive, he shifted his flag to the Albion, of seven.ty~ 
four guns, a,nd went to the Chesapeake, wl;lere lle 
learned th~t Vice-admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane 
had been .ppointed to succeed Sir John Warren 
as cOlDmander-in-chief in North America. Sir John 
was tecalled; and the Newfoundland and West 
India stations were restored to their former ar
rangements. 

Sir Alexander Cochrane, in notifyi~ his ap
pointment to Rear-admiral Cockbum, directed him 
to get possession of some isiand in the Chesapealc~, 

-which might serve at once as a place of ~s and 
refreshment for the.troops, and where our ships of 
war, and their prizes, might ride in safety, and 
obtain fresh water. 

When tbeBritish army under the Duke of Wel
liDgton, had marched in triumph from tlle bpks 
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of tile AdoUa" td tu Gareue, be waa enabled to 
spare 11' detachmellt, consisting of the 4th, 44th,· 
and: 85th regiments of infantry, with .om& pieces: 

.:.ol.anillery. These were embarked from Bw.r-. 
'. ' tIiaJIx, ~nd received oil board a squadron lying at· 

fIhe mouth of the Gironde read y for their reception.' 
i< ,.TIle ships were, the Royal Oak, of· seventy-fov, 
~ ..... (on board 'of which th,e Bag of Rear-admiral: 
rtUkeney Malcolm was fiyiog); the Dictator aM: 
",:'lli8d.em, of sixty-four guns each" but umed • ea 
~,,"";'-the frigates Pomone, Menela1lB, FraDc 
'lteaer, and Th.-mes; the Meteor and De~astatioa,. 
'bomb-:vessels, and o~e 'or two guil-brip, witb 
1Mei'al. 8tore-~ips. and trauports. The military! 
wre .nder the commaod of Major.-general Roo ~ 
they left the Gironde on tire 2d rif June, arid oq 
the_~ arrived at BeTinuda, where ·the, joiD.ecl 
Sir A~exanaer Cochrane in the Tonnant, of eiPt7 
pas,. who was waiting. to collect the Reet. 0 .. the 
ae.h.they were augmented. 'by the arrival of the 
f..ueers, a v~ryfiDe bat~iGJil\r Inustermg:ninehoD~ 
c1red, auong. A squadren' of six Wigateis, ~om the • 
Meditena.nean,· avrived: on· the SQme day, witll dae 

~ -: lht, 27th; and. 62d Jiegi,neM5I,: the tWlo latter 
destined for Canada; tile former for a reinforce
meB'~ to' General1iOOss, who now had about,three 
thousand ive hUDdred· men. The fleet saiJed from 
Bermuda on the 3d of AuguM, and reached Cape 
Charles aa·the 14th. On the. following morning 
they came to an anchoI: within the bay of the 
Chesapeake. . 

x2 
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This was one of the most eventful periods of that 
impolitic war in which the Americans had been so 
blindly and so rashly pluBged. The slave popu~ 
lation of Virginia amounted to about three millions 
five hut:ldred thousand, of whom a seventh part, at 
least, mighfbe supposed capable of bearing arms; 
and as many of them were known, and others sus
pected, to be ready to rise against their masters, 
they were worse than an open enemy in the heart 
of their country. 'A proclamation issued and' cir
culated ,by and with the emissaries of the Com~ 
mander-in-chief, invited them to join the British 
standard, and throw off the yoke of slavery. Tan
gier Island was selected by the· Rear-admiral for 
his rendezvous. He anchored the Albion within 
pistol-shot of the shore, took possession,erected 
fortifications, built storehouses, and hoisted the 

• British flag, to which the negt'oes and people of 
. colour flocked in considerable numbers; about 
orie thousand seven hundred were collected, and 
instructe~ in their duty by the officers of marines, 
and so~n became very useful to us. These ser
vices; however, were not gratuitous. At the treaty 
of Ghent, "their emancipation was one of the most 
serio~s grievances complained of, and it was agreed 
that the question should be referred to the Emperor 
of Ru ssia,' who awarded £250,000 as a proper remu
n~rlition to the proprietors .• ' 

The' activity and enterprise of Rear-admiral 

• See the speech of the Right Honourable Fre~eric Robin
SOD, in the Hoqse of CommoDs, on the iOth February. 18!16. 
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Cockbum, kept.the shares of the Cbesapeake and 
·its tributary streams, in a constant state of alarm. 
The Captains Barrie, of-the Dragon, J. A. Gordon, 
of the Barossa, and George Burdett, of the Maid
stone, pursued the American flotilla under Com
modore Bamey up the Patuxent, and forced the 
Americans to burn them all. On the 15th July, the 
Asia,. of seventy-four guns, arrived with some troop .. 
ships, and a battalion of royal mari.es. This enabled 
the Rear-admiral to vary his attacks, to prevent 
'the enemy froin combining on any given point, 
and finally to defeat, wherever he met with them. 
·At the same time he conducted himself with the 
greatest kindness towards the peaceable inhabit
ants, gained their good-will, and had not one man 
on his mi~sing list,-a fact almost incredible, and 
without example in an enemy's cOllntry. The 
forces und~r Major-general Ross, not amounting 
to fout thousand men, were considered unequal to 
'8Jly farther operations; but Rear-admit'a) Cock
bum having shewn what he had done with five 
hundred marines and seamen, through an extensive 
portion of the countries 'Of Virginia and Maryland, 
it was agreed that the a!'my should land on the 
shores of the Patuxent, and that the Rear-admiral 
should accompany the Major":general. Having 
ascended the river as high as Benedict, beyond 
which there was not water for ships of war, General 
Ross landed on the right bank; while the Rear
admiral, .with his boats and small craft, followed 
up the stream. 
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The Rear--adminl a~ul the Ma;jor-general agreed 
to march directly tt> Washington. Reaching 
lUatlensberg on the 24th, the enemy was dis
covered, drawn up on a hill on the -opposite side 
of a river which run. by the lower part of the 
town. Our meD erossed the stream, against a 
heavy fire of cannon and .musketry, and steadily 
advanced towards the top of the hill, on the centre 
ad flank of the Americans, who fled, leaving on 
the field moat of their cannon and wounded meD . 
.After giving their people a short time for refresh
ment, tne chiefs again put them in motion, and 
entered Washington the same evening. where their 
arrival was so unexpected, that the dillner-table 
was le.id at the President's house for the entertain
ment of a large party. A little musketry from one 
ef the ho_es in the town, which kHled the Gene
nrs horse, was all the resistance they met witlt. 
This was quickly lIlilew:ed; the house burnt; and 
tile people witGin it put to death; and highly to the 
1a000our of the victors, this was tlae only iutance 
ef severity, or injury to private property. The 
troops were withdrawn frem the scene of temp
tation: detachments were immediately sent to 
destroy-all the public works and stores. These 
were, thearseDal, with tw.o hundl"ed pieces of 
eumon, and an immense quantity of small arms 
and. ammunition; a frigate of the largest class, 
ready fo'r launching; a sloop of war; a Btoek of 
timber, fQr the construction of ships of the line; 
the President's house, the barracks, anct the.docJa ... 
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yard. These were all consigned to the flames, or 
rendered useless, on the nights of the 24th and 
25th of August; and it was calculated that the 
American government 'sustained a ·loss of near 
feur millions sterling. 

While these transactions occupied the attention 
of Mr. Madison in .the capital, Captain James . 
A. Gordon, in the Seahorse, of thirty-eight guns, 
with Captain N apier, in the Euryalus, of thirty
eight guns, and three bomb-vessels, ascended the 
Potowmac, a distance of fifty miles: after the most 
incredible labour, the bombs reached the town of 
Alexandria, into \Vhich they threw their shells. 
The gamson retreated. Captain Gordon proposed 
the terms on which he waS willing to spare the 
town from the fate of Washington. They were 
thankfully accepted. The fbrts were destroyed, 
with all their artillery; the shipping, with all the 
merchandise, brought away; and the squadron 
retreated with twenty-two prizes deeply laden. 

WIreD passing the flats and intricate navigation 
of tlie Potowmac, the squadron met \Irlth many 
eht-tuetions, which were surmounted, and served 
only to diSplay the professional chat'actei' of Cap
wn! Sit Alexander Gordon, Napiet, H. L. Baker, 
Alexander, Bartholomew, Keenah, and Roberts, 
wh6 commanded the frigates and bomb-vessels. 

Tile terms' dictated by Captain Gordon, to the 
town of Alexandria, and enforced to ·the very 
letter, are here offered as a model for future 
ftegotiatei'i. 
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1; All naval and ordnance stores, public or private, must be 
ImlDe(jjaltelv given up. 

2. Possession will be immediately taken of all shipping, and 
their furniture must be sent on board by the owners witbout 
delay. 

3. The vessels, which hue been sunk, must.,he delivered up 
in the state they were on the 19tb of August, the day tbe 
Britisb passed the " Kettle Bottoms." 

4. Merchandise of all descriptions must be immediately de;.. 
livered and prevent any irregularities, merchants 

the option loading the vesselllgeneraUy employed for 
that purpose, and they will be towed off by us; 

. All merchandise whicb has been removed from Alexandria 
since the 19th instant, to be included in the above article. 

6. Refreshments of every de~cription . to be supplied to the 
and paid at market price; by bills Ob tbe British 

IQYemmeot. • 
7. Officers will be employed to see that Articles 2, 3. 4, and 
be strictly complied ; and IIny or non-compli

BRce, 00 the part of the iobabitants of Alexandria, will reoder 
• tbis treaty Dull and void. 

A. GORDON, Captlll~n, &c. 

At a meeling of tbe Commoo Council of Alexandria, 00 the 
29th day of August, 1814, was resolved, tllat thelle)ermll 
tbould be accepted. 

While Captain Gonion was advancing the 
. Potowmac, our army was retreating from the 
flames of Washington. On the Com
mander-In-chief, Rear-admiral Cockburnexpressed 

oplDlOn . the forces should proceed:without 
loss of time to Baltimore. This proposal was at 

rejected, but afterwards, receiving eertain 
information, it was agreed to, and the fleet, led by 

Rear-admiral, reached the of Pa-
tapsco on the II th of September~ The ships and 
vessels of light draught of water anchored near tbe 
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pomt of attack. On the morning of the 12th, the 
tmops were landed, and marched directly to Bal
·timore. No opposition was el(perienced for the 
first five or six miles, though it became e,vident 
that the enemy was in a state of activity and 
'alarm, as intrenchments were found newly made, 
and abandoned. 
. The Major-general and the Rear-admiral, with 
some officers well mounted, and the advanced 
guard of about sixty men, had left the army at 
some considerable distance, when the Rear-admiral 
observed, . that this was not at. all conformable to 
the practice of their former enterprises, which had 
been crowned with co~plete success: in Maryland 
and Virginia, they had always kept the troops 
collected, leaving only the flank companies to 
spread into the woods. Feeling the force of this 
observation, the Major-general halted, to give the 

. columns time to close. At this moment the enemy 
. concealed in the. woods, opened a brisk fire of 
.musketry on the advanced party. Nothing now 
remained but to push on without hesitation, and 
return the fire: this was done, and so nobly, that 
the Americans fled in all directions; but one of 
.their last shot mort~lly wounded the gallant 
-General Ross, who died soon after on the field of 
battle. The Rear-admiral instantly sent notice ot 
this event to Oolonel Brock, .w ho succeeded to the 
.command of the. troops, and joined the advancet 
which still retained its position. The little army 
again proceeded, until they discoveled. the enemt 
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dtawn lip behind a large range of thick pali1rgs, 
about breast-high. While dispositions were makiDg 
to attack them, they opened a fire upon the Eng
lish with field-guns. This discharge produced no 
effect on our men, who formed into line; while 
a division of light troops, detached from their 
right, took a circuitous route to fall upon the -left 
flank and rear of the enemy. The British forces, 
composed of soldiers, sailors, marines, and armed 
JJegtoes, and led on by an admiral and colonel; ad
vanced gallantly'to the attack. The" Amerieans 
k"ept "up a heavy fire until our men reached the 
palings and began to break through. At tbis 
juncture the flank company had found their way to 
the left and rear of the enemy, who made no fartber 
resistance, but threw down their arms and ran, 
leaving their artillery, and many men killed and 
wounded. This, which was called the battle. of the 
Meeting-h()use, was a decided victory; and h1nl 
-our army consisted of ten thousand men, it wontd 
have ended in the capture and destructioB of Bal
timore. To this place our little army advtUrcecl: 
they found it strongly defeBded and fortified; but 
notwithstanding these obstructions, it was dete't
mined to attack it. In the evening, however6 a 
disp~tch from Sir Alexander Cochrane discounte
nanced the attempt, and witllout commanding, 
very prudently recommended, the retreat of th~ 
forces. The Commander-ill-chief, it soon appeared. 
had Qther and more extensive views .. " 

Captain Coote, of tlt~ BOIXer, gun-brig, conducted 
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the boats of La Hogue, of seventy-four guns, the 
Endymion and Maidstone frigates, up the river of 
Connecticut, on the 7th of April, destroyed five 
thousand tons of shipping, three large privateers, 
ready for sea, a number of boats, and a quantity 
of Daval stores. 

Sir Thomas Hardy, iD the Ramillies, with Lieu
tenant-colOnel Pilkington, captured MooJe Island, 
aild all the other islands in Pass Maquady Bay. 

Captain the Honourable pharles Paget, of the 
Superb, of seventy-four guns, having learned that 
a ship and brig were lying at a place called Ware
ham, in Buzzard's Bay, sent his boats, UDder the 
ordets of Mr. James Garland, his first lieu~enant, 
supported by the Nimrod, sloop of war, as far as the 
depth of water would admit, Lieutenant Garlan'd 
burnt two thousand five hundred and twenty tons 
of shipping, chiefly new, and a cotton manufactory, 
valued at half a million of dollars, -

In the month of September, Major-general SiI' 
John Cope Sherbroke, the Governor of Halifax, _ 
aDd Rear-admiral Griffith (now Colpoys), attacked 
the enemy's settlements on the Penobscot; they 
Wew up the fort of Castine, destroyed the batteries, 
bu~d the John Adams, a ship of war of twenty 
gtins, took some prizes, and returned without los8 
to Halifax. 

Vice-admiral Sir Alexander Cochrane~ in Sep
tember, sent Captain Sir Peter Parker, Bart. in 
the-Menelaus, frigate, up the Chesapeake, to make 
a ctiversioa above Baltimore. In the zealoue per .. 
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formance of his duty, that gallant young officer 
I landed, to attack a force much superior to his own, 

and in the moment of victory, received a musket
ball in the femoml artery, which caused his death 
in a few minutes. He was the grandson of" the 
late Admiral Sir Peter Parker, so long and so justly 
beloved in the naval service. 

The fort of Machias, with twenty-four pieces of 
cannon, was taken by Captain Hyde Parker, in 
the Tenedos, frigate, assisted by Lieutenant-colonel 
Pilkington. 

In the month of September; our flotilla on Lake 
Champlain, received a severe defeat from that· of 
America,under their strong batteries ofPlatsburg. 
The British vessels employed on this service were, 
the Confiance, of thirty-six guns, Captain Downie; 
the Linnet, of eighteen guns, Captain Pring; the 
Broke, of ten; the Shannon, of ~eri; and twelve 
gun-boats. As the army under Sir George Prevost, 
advanced to the attack of the' fort, he requested 
the co-operation of the navy, which, as usual, was 
most readily granted. Captain Downie, a very 
distinguished young officer, ~ad fitted his ship with 
an expedition truly surprising., On the ,day of the 
action she had only been sixteen days 01£ the 
fltocks. Not only his ship, but every other of the 
British vessels, were only half manned, and by 
people who, in many instances, had not been more 
than one or two days on board. Stores of every 
description were wanting. Captain Downie con
ceived it his duty to cominence an attack' C?n a 
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superior force lying at an anchor, and bore up for 
that purpose. At seven o'clock in the morning of 
thellth of September, the action began, by the 
Americans firing on our vessels as they approached. 
Captain Downie reserved his fire. Calms and 
baiBing winds prevented his gaining the position 
he intended: and after two of his anchors were 
shot away from his bows, he was compelled to let 
go, a third, at an inconvenient distance from his 
opponent. The action was fought out of gun-shot 
from the shore, and Captain Downie was killed. 

Captain Pring, in the Linnet, who succeeded 
to the command, when Captain Downie fell, per
formed his part admirably; he continued the action 
until his first lieutenant and the greater part of his 
men were killec;l or wounded, and the Confiance 
had surrendered; when finding it impossible to 
escape, and useless to contend, he gave up his ship 
to. the United States' ship Saratoga. . ' 

The force of the Americans consisted of the ship 
Saratoga, ~ounting eight long twenty-four pound
ers, twelve thirty-two pounders, and six forty-two 
pounders; brig Eagle, eight long eighteens, twelve 
thirty-two pound carronades; schooner Tico'llde
rago, four long eighteen, ten twelve, and three 

. thirty-two, pounders; cutter Preble, seven long 
nine pounders; six gun-boats, one long twenty
four, one long eighteen', pound carronade; four 
gun-boats, one'long twelve, one eighteen pound 
,earronade .. 

,The ,Confiance hat! her captain, two officers, and 
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thirty.eight men killed; one officer and thirty-nine 
men wounded. 

. , The Linnet had: two officers aDd eight men 
killed, one officer and thirteen men wounded. 

The Chub, six men killed; sixteen. wounded. 
The Finch, two wounded. Total, oBe hundred 

aDd twenty-nine. 
Sir George Prevost seeing the fall of th~ little 

squadron, retreated with his army from before 
Platsburg·. Commodore Yeo, in his letter to the 
Admiralty, reflected on the General, for hav·ing 
pressed the squadron prematurely and unneces· 
sarily into action. Sir George, wishing to defend 
himself from this charge, resigned the command in 
Canada, and returned to England in the most in
clement season. On his arrival,. he demanded a 
court-martial, which was ordered at Winchester; 
but his death put an end to any farther investi
gation; and Sir James Yeo did not long survive 
him. It is, however, but justice to the memory 
of Sir George, to say, that he did not press the 
squadron to go into action; and that as soon as·he , 
saw the battle decided against us, a result which 
he had not the means of preventing, he rightly 
coasideJled that storming the fort, aDd entering tlte 
enemy's country, would o~ly have weakened his 
army by desertion, witholll.t tbe hope of do~g._y 
i.o.jury to the ·Americans. 

In. retreating from before Baltimore, we oberved 
that the·Commander-in-chief had other· views, in 
addition to those (:GIlpected with tile safety of! the . 
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anny.. The Admiral had received clirectiens from 
home, to undertake an expedition -against the 
American settlement of New Orleans, on the Mis
sissippi. This attack had been suggested by Sir 
Ale:X:a.J1cier Cochrane, at the time, it would app~ar, 
when his Majesty's ministers had thougMs of a _ 
similar nature. The object was to form a power
ful diversion in the south, to relieve the Canadas 
in the DGrth. Rear-admiral Cockbum was at the 
same time to attack Cumberland Island and St. 
Mary's, on the eastem shore of the Floridu, so as 
to d~w the American army from the "Mississippi 
to the sea-coast on the Atlantic. T1Ie combination 
was ably planned; hut partly failed in the execu
tion, from causes which could not have been fore
seen by the Commanders-~n-cbief. 

8ir Alexander Cochrane sailed from the Cllesa
peake on the 19th of September, 1814;_ and the 
Rear-admiral went to Bermuda to re-victual and 
reat his ships: h~re he arrived on the 26th of 
October. On the 26th of November he had com
pleted all his repairs, when he sailed again in the 
Albion for the Chesapeake. On his arrival. he 
collected all the force he could spare from the duty 
of the blockade, to attack the town of St. Mary's, 
the southernmost settlement of the Americans in 
South Georgia. On the 18th of December, the 
squadron left the Chesapeake. The rendezvous 
given out was Cumberland Island. Captain Bame, 
of the Dragon, had charge of the troop-ships and 
transports, on board of which were e.mbarked the 
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marine battalion, the regiment of refugee American' 
negroes, and a corps of marine artillery. In, their 
course to the southward, the Rear-admiral chased 
and examined every thing he saw, with the view , 
to gain' intelligence. This deJayed him; and the 
Dragon, with the' convoy~ reached the point of 
destination before the Albion. . On .his arrival oft' 
Cumberland Island, he found the Dragon, and 
learnt that· the marines and black troops had al
ready ,landed, under the authority of Captain 
Somerville, of the Rota frigate .. who bad been 
ordered to join the expedition with two companies 
of the 2d West India regiment. 

Rear-admiral Cockbum instantly landed, and 
·found the British troops already in possessiQn of 
St. Mary's, which they had taken after a smart . 
action near Point Peter. Tbe whole force did not 
exceed nine hundred bayonets: the guns of the 
ships of war were useless from the sboalness ofthe 
water.' With this force, the Rear-admiral conti
nued to keep the American army in check, while 
he > completely cleared the great commercial town 
of St. Mary's of all its merchandise and military 
stores, which be shipped on board the vessels he 
had taken in the port. When this work was 
finished, he. received an official communication 
from Sir Alexander Cochtane, stating the entire 
failure of the New Orleans expedition: deeming 
therefore St. Mary's no longer an. object .of. any 
importance, he blew up the works, and evacuated 
~be place, repairipg with his;pri~s> toCumberlan4 
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Island, of which· he took possession; as also of 
St. Simon's,and other fertile islands, which border 
this part of the coast. 

The conclusion of the expedition to St. Mary's, 
for the sake of perspicuity, is deferred until after 

• . the history of the attack on New Orleans, which 
will be the subject of the next chapter. 

Towards the latter end of the year 1813, Rear
admiral (now Sir P. C. H.) Durham, sailed for 
Barbadoes, in the Venerable, 'ofseventy-four guns, 
to take upon him the chief command on that 
station. He had the Cyane, of twenty-four guns, 
with him; and with the good fortune peculiar to 
him, Be c~ptured, on the I st of December, the 
Junon, a French letter of marque, of two hun
dred and twenty tons, and fourteen guns, with a 
valuable cargo of silks, wines, and other articles. 
Proceeding with this vessel on his 'voyage, on the 
16th of January, the Cyane discovered two frigates, 
to.which the Venerable gave chase, and at sun-set 
having left the Cyane far astern, the Rear-admiral 
was so near one of the frigates, as to hail, and 
c,ommand her to strike. Thi.s the Frenchman 
declined doing, but putting his' helm up, ran with 
all sail set, on board of the Venerable. She· was 
instantly boarded by Captain W orth~ and one hun
dred men, who hauled down' the French colours, 
killing thirty-two, and wounding fifty, of the crew. 
She proved to be the Alcmene, of forty-four guns, 
and three hundred and fifty men. Her consort 
escaped but for a few hours. Captain Forrest, of 
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the Cyane, pursued and led the chase, until the Ve-' 
nerable had taken out the prisoners, and repaired 
her damages. The Rear-admiral then made every 
possible sail on a W. N. W. course; and having run 
one hundred and fifty miles, he again got sight of 
the enemy) which, after a chase of nineteen hours .. 
more, he came up with, and captured. She was 
called L'Iphigenie; and was of the same class and 
force as the Alcmene. Both ships were perfectly new; 
they had sail~d together from Cherbourg, in Octo
ber; and were victualled for a six months' cruise. 
The Captains Forrest'and Worth, are spoken of by 
the Rear-admiral in terms of much approbation. 
, The two French captains, it appeared, had agreed 
to lay the English line-of-battle ship on board at the 
same moment. One of them only had the resolution 
to execute this bold manmu vre, but gained nothing 
by it. A British khip of the line is at all times difti
QUltto get into; but when her men are at their 
quarters, and her marines on the poop, it must be a 
great act of temerity in any two frigates to make the 
a.tt.em.pt. We think the French will never repeat the 
experiment 
- In the conduct of th~ masters of our merchant 
ships, we trace the inherent spirit of: Englishmen. 
The 'actiOlis;of some of, these brave men, during the 
late war, would fill a volume, and, we doubt not, 
afford much yaluable instruction, as well as amuse
ment. The following instance of heroism . will be 
found not unworthy a place in the naval:history of 
Great Britain~ , 
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. Mr. John L~non, master of the ship Hibemia, ~f 
London, bound to St .. Thomas's, in the West Indies, 
fell in,on the 14th of January, 1814, while offSaba, 
with two American privateer schooners; one of which, 
mounting six twelve pounders, and carrying one 
hun4red and twenty men, chased the Hibemia, and 
about half-past, seven brought her to action. Cap
tain Leunon, whose force was only two long nine 
pounders, and four eighteen-pound carronades, with 
'twenty-two men and boys, prepared to defend "him
self. With his boarding-nettings up, his guns double 
shotted, and his small arms loaded, 'he receiyed, his 
enemy, and six times the gallant crew of the Hibemia 
compelled them to' retire. On one occasion the 
schooner prepare~ to lay the Hibernia 011 board, 
which the Captain perceiving, put his helm up, with 
the intention of running him down. This manmuvre 
unfortunately failed, by the superior sailing of the 
enemy: the jib-boom of the Hibernia, however, passed 

• thl"ough, his main-slill, and tore it away from the 
gaff. An American seaman got on the bumpkin. of 
the Hibemia, endeavouring to board, 'but was, piked 
by her brave defenders. After a close and noble 
contention of nine hours,the schooner desisted, 
leaving the Hibernia with one man killed, and eleven 
weundecl; among the latter, her heroic commander. 
The loss, of the privateer was,. from the best informa
tion which could be obtained, twenty killed, with 
forty~two wounded. She was called the Comet. 
Captain Lennon on the l5th arrived at St. Thomas's" 
where his ga1la~t conduct was duly appreciated, and 

N.2 
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handsomely rewarded. He received an address from 
the merchants, couched in the most flattering terms, 
and was presented with the sum of fifty guineas for 
the purchase of a sword: in addition to :which, they 
remitted home by the hands of Captain Lennon the 
SUDl of £550 to the merchants at Lloyd's, requesting 
that one hundred guineas of that sum might be laid 
out in the purchase of a piece of plate to be presented 
to the Captain, with a suitable inscription; and the 
remainder divided, as Captain Lennon might judge 
most proper, among his crew. We have often wished 
that· a ship, thus defended, should have a protection 
from impressment during the war. 

The second privateer did not come into action. 
The state of Europe at this important moment, is 

DOt.tO be described. England was the pillar of safety 
to which, under Providence, all eyes were turned. 
Her noble struggles in the. cause of freedom; her 
disinterested lo.ve of justice; the sacrifices which she 
had made, and was still preparing, for the repose -of I 

the world;· -the valour of her soldiers and sailors; 
their ~kill in the art of war, and the generosity with 
which they exposed themselves to save a: sinking 
~nemy,: elicited.the admiration of a civilized world. 
The Emperor Alexander, and the King of Prussia, 
expressed . a desire to see a country so renowned. 
The royal yachts were prepared, and his "Royal High
ness the Duke of Clarence, as admiral of the fleet, 
sailed for Calais, to conduct the· illustrious visitors 
to England. 

One of the first wishes expressed by their Majesties, 
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after having seen his Royal Highness the Prince 
Regent. was to be present at a naval review, and 
visit the celebrated dock-yard at Portsmouth. 
Their request was immediately complied with. 
On Sunday the 19th of June, his Royal Highness 
the. Duke of Clarence, as admiral of the fleet, 
boisted the Union at the lD:ain, on board the Jason, 
frigate, at Spithead, and on the following day the 
flag of the Lord High Admiral was hoisted on 
board the Ville de Paris. The flag of the Admiral 
of the fleet was then shifted to the Impregnable; 
and on. the2lst, that of the Admiralty was re
moved to the Bombay Castle, of seventy-four 
guns. 

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent left his 
palace in Pall-mall at nine o'clock on the morn
ing of the 22d, accompanied by his royal brother 
the Duke of Cambridge. On reaching the top of 
Portsdown hill, a little after three o'clock, the signal 
was co~municated to the ships at Spithea:d, and 
to the batteries on each side of the harbour's 
mouth, when a salute was fired from the whole. 
This ceremony was repeated, when the royal 
carriage reached the gate of the garrison, where it 
was met by General Houston, the governor, who 
presented to his Royal Highness the keys of the 
garrison. - A triple discharge of artillery, along 
the lines and ramparts, announced the entrance 
of the Prince within the walls. His Royal High
ness was received at ~he government house by his 
royal brother, the Admiral of the fleet, the Board 
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of Admiralty, and the Secreiary of Staie for the 
Home Department. 

His Majesty the King of Pr us si a, with the Prince 
Royal, and the other male branches of the royal 
family, anived at half-past seven the same evening, 
and were conducted to the house of the Lieutenant
governor .. ' 

His Majesty the Emperor of Russia, arrived at 
nine the same evening, accompanied by his sister, 
the Grand Duchess Catharine, and Count Lieven. 
His Imperial Majesty and suite were lodged in the 
Commissioners' house in the dock-yard. On 
Thursday the 23d, the' whole of these royal and 

. illustrious visitors embarked at the king's stairs, 
in the dock-yard, in a barge prepared for them. 
In the bow of the barge the royal standard of 
Great Britain was hoisted, and the . prOcession 
proceeded to Spithead. On the starboard or right 
hand side of the royal boat, a barge bore the 
imperial st8.Jldard of Russia: another, on the left, 
bore the royal standard of Prussia. These boats 
were filled with the suites of their respective sove
reigns" His Roy~ Highness the. Admiral of the 
fleet, in his own barge, and carrying the Union 
flag, led the starboard line of boats. His Royal 
Highness was accompanied by the Dukes of York 
and Cambridge, and the Duke of Sue Weimar. 
The larboard line of boats was led by the port 
Admiral: the rest of the officers' of the fleet fol
lowed according to seniority. As the Prince 
Regent passed the garrison, ~e was saluted with 
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twenty-one guns from the platform; and the same 
salute was fired by the ships at Spithead .. The 
Admiral of the fleet, the Board of Admiralty, with. 
the Ambassadors of Austria and Prussia, preceded 
the royal barge, and reached the Impregnable, to 
be ready to receive their Majesties and the Prince 
Regent. The yards were manned, and the whole 
appearance was such as to gratify the most refined 
taste. Portsmouth was crowded to excess; and 
Spithead exhibited a scene of gala unknown to 
former times. . 

Reaching the Impregnable, the ~ides were 
manned by lieutenants; Sir Harry Neale, as Cap
tain of the fleet, received the Prince Regent at the 
head of the ladd~r,. and, after passing the guard of 
marines, his Royal Highness was met by the 
royal Admiral of the fleet. The Union at the main 
was then struck, and re-hoisted on board the 
Chatham, of seventy-four guns, and the royal 
itandard hoisted at the main-topgallant-mast of 
the Impregnable, the Admiralty Hag at the fore, 

\ 

and the U nioD at the mizen. The whole fleet at 
this moment fired a royal salute; and the batteries 
on shore returned an equal number of guns. The 
royal. v:isitors went through every part of the 
ship, and after partaking of refreshments prepared 
for them, the imperial and royal visitors quitted 
with the same order and ceremony, and returned 
to their respective residences on shore. In the 
evening, the Prince Regent ente tained the whole 
of his illustrious guests at dinner, at. the govern-
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ment-house, to which naval and military officers, 
to the rank of. post-captain and colonel, were 
.invited. Their Majesties, and the Prince Regent, 
gratified the people, by exhibiting themselves at 
the balcony. 

On the 24th, their Majesties visited the dock., 
yatd, and theJ}. crossed over to Haslar Hospital. 
On both these great objects, the highest encomiums 
were justly bestowed; after which, the' Emperor 
returned to his. residence, and his Royal Highness 
the Princ~ Regent, and the King of Prussia, went 
on board the royal yacht, where his Royal High
ness commanded the signal to be made . for the 
fleet to weigh, which was immediately executed, 
and the whole stood to.sea. When as far .as St. 
Helen's, toe royal party, with the exception of his 
Imperial Majesty, went on board the Impregnable .. 
The flee~ went through several manreuvres, and 
returned to Spithead at seven in the evening. In 
the evening of the 27th, the royal visitors quitted 
Portsmouth, his Royal Highness· the Prince Re
gent having first commanded a very liberal naval 
promotion. 

1) •••••• ,~ 
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CHAP. IV. 
i. NortA AmeriCll.-Feelings towards Great Britain 011 the 

peace with France-Expedition to New Orleans-Plans Rnd 
causes of failure-Arrival of Sir Alexander Cochrane at the 
Chandeleur Islands- Gallant exploit of Captain Lockyer'-: 
Storming of the American fort on the Mississippi, by Lieu
tena~t-colonel Thornton and Captain Money-Strength and 
position of the American army-Death of General Pakenham 
-Retreat of the British army-Observations-Capture of the 
President, American frigate, by the Endymioa-Proceedings 
of Rear-admiral Cockburn at Cumberland Island-He re
ceives accounts of the peace between Great Britain and 
America-Returns to Bermuda and to England-Observations 
on the 'war-Outline of the ,treaty of peace. 

2. Europe.-Landing of Bonaparte from Elba-War renew
ed-Heroism of the Duchess of Angouleme-She embarks 
in a British ship of war, and arrives at Plymouth-Bat
tle of Waterloo-Bonaparte retirel to Rochelle. and de
livers himself up to Captain Maitland, on board the Belle
rophon-Arrives at Plymouth-His disappointment at not 
being permitted to land-He is ordered to b. lent to St. 
Helena-oSir George Cockburn appointed to convey him 
there-Attempt to take him out of the Bellerophou as a wit
ness on a civil triar-Fails-Lord Keith sails with the Tonnant 
and Bellerophon-Protelt of Bonaparte-Sir George 'Cock
burn, in the Northumberland, joins-Bonaparte is removed 
to his ship-Sails for St. Helena-Arrives there-Return of 
Sir George Cockburn to England. 

3. MediterrlJneIJII.-Murat, king of Naples,is defeated-Flies to 
Corsica-Returns to Calabria- Attempts to excite rebellion 
-Is taken. and shot-Reduction of Gaeta. 

4. West Indie •• -R.ebellion in Guadaloupe-The island taken 
'by British forces. and 'restored to France. 

WHAT were the feelings of grief, disappointment, 
and dismay, experienced by the councils and se
nate of North America, when they learnt the def~at 
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of Bonaparte and his armies at Leipsic, it is un
necessary to inquire. The effect produced was. 
however, favourable to Great Britain and to peace; 
but while our ministers shewed a readiness to 
beat, they were also equally prepared to carry on 
the war with vigour. We 'had by the recent events 
on the contineJ).t a very large disposable force,
ships in high efficient order; troops and sailors more 
than enough to have destroyed every sea-port in 
North America. With every means of annoyance, 
we had also many motives to wish for a peace; 
and while our armies fought on the banks of the 
Mississippi, our ministers had put an end to hos
tilities by the treaty of Ghent. 

The expedition to New Orleans appears to have 
been simultaneously proposed by his Majesty's 
ministers at home; and Admiral Cochrane abroad. 
The plans we're written out and digested under 
the eye of, and in concurrence with, the Admiral, 
OD his return from America; after which, he again 
took his departure {or the coast, to await the 
arrival of the forces . 
.. It was the earnest wish of the Admiral, founded 

on the wisest motives, that the e,pedition, pre
viously to the attack, should .not approach nearer 
to the mouth of the Mississippi than Bermudas or 
Barbadoes. Such a rendezvous would have con
cealed from the enemy the place of our intended 
landing. UJ#ortunately neither of these plan& were 
,adopted, and the Heet assembled at Negril Bay. 
in the island of Jamaica; the point most contiguous 
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to the proposed scene of action. This was not the 
worst. The dispatches, being forwarded to Vice .. 
admiral Browne, the commander·in.chief at Ja· 
mai~a, did' not reach Port· Royal till after the 
death. of that gallant ofticer. They were therefore 
opened by the senior officer in command, and by 
means well known to the author of this work, their 
contents reached the ears of an American mer .. 
chant resident at Kingston. Thi~ man insturtly 
sailed in a schooner for Pensacola, and commu
nicated the important information to General Jack
son, who commanded the southern army of the 
United States, and who at that moment, in con
sequence of a well-combined manreuvre of Sir 
Alexander Cochrane, was marching to the relief of 
St. Mary's, which, it will be remembered, was 
attacked by Rear-admiral Cockbum, as related 
in the last chapter. 

General Jackson, on hearing that New Orleans 
was threatened, tu~ed from the defence of St. 
Maryfs, and marched to the westward, for the 
banks of the Mississippi, assembling about twelve 
thousand men in and about New Orleans, and. 
throwing" up strong entrenchments on either side 
of the river, below the town. 

Another point of great iinportan·ce to the success . 
, of the enterprise, was a large'supply of flat bpats, 
and vessels of light draught of water. These Sir 
Alexander Cochrane had earnestly begged for, and 
mentioned the Dutch schuyts as the fittest for the 
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navigation of the shoals at the mouth of the Mis
sissippi. These vessels, it was proposed, should 
at the same time convey a suitable supply of pro
visions. The inattention to these demands o&ca": 
sioned delay, and led to the farther detection of 
our plans. By the hiring of small vessels at Port 
Royal, . and the eagerness to collect provisions. the 
prices for the one and the other were advanced 
according to the emergency. The whole. were in 
the hands of Jews, who having obtained the: secret, 
had forestalled the "market. The great draught of 
water of the Port Royal boats, which being calcu
latedfor the navigation of the coasts ofthat island, 
were totally unfit for the shoa1s on the flatcoast of 
the Gulf of Mexico. was a consideration which had 
escaped the notice of all but the Admiral. The 
number of troops originally promised was not equal 
to the undertaking; and this number, perhaps 
from unavoidable reasons, had been greatly reduced; 
warm clothing for the black .regiments had been 
urgently requested by Sir Alexander Cochrane, 
but none was sent; and these poor natives of the 
torrid zone· perished with cold on the shores of 
North Anierica, where, on their arrival, they found 
the oranges frozen on the trees. The diversion of 
the enemy's fo~ce was very judiciously planned by 
Sir. Alexander Cochrane, who d~ended on the. 
simultaneous attack of the forces under Sir George 
Cockburn at St. Mary's, while he landed on the 
banks of the Mississippi, with the ma~n body of" 
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the expedition; but the unfortunate disclosure at 
Port Roya!, while it favoured the projects of 
Admiral Cockbum, blasted the hopes of the Com
mander-in-chief. 

The Brjtish fleet under. the command of Vice
admiral the.Honourable Sir Alexander Cochrane, 
arrived on the 8th of December~ off the Chan
deleur Islands, lying to the north of the. mouth. 
of tbe Mississippi. Here is an . extensive bay 
of shoal water, interspersed. with numerous. 
islands. The fleet came to an anchor; and the 
enemy's ·gun-boats having been prepared for the 
event, were ready to attack oui" boats as they, . 
advanced. Captain Gordon, in the Seahorse,· 
with the Armide, frigate, Captain Sir Thomas 
Trowbridge, and La Sophie, sloop of war, Captain 
N. Lockyer,. had been previously dispatched by 
the Admiral to the anchorage, near Isleaux Vais
seaux. Running along the coast, the Armide was 
fired on' by thes~ gun-boats, ~hich were heavy 
vessels, carrying a light draught of water; and as 
they occupied' Lac Borgne; through which our 
boats must p~s on their way tp the Bayou Catalan, 
it became necessary to capture or dislodge them, 
as a preliminary step. To this service, Captain 
Lockyer was appointed, having ubder his orders 
strong detachments . of boats, with marines and 
small-m'm men from each ship of the fleet, which 

. had recently been augmented by the junction 
of Rear-admiral Malcol~, with his division, and a 
number of transports with troops. 
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Captain Lockyer, supported by Captain MOD
tresor, of the Manly, and Captain Roberts, 
of the Meteor, proceeded jnto Lac. Borgne, 
in search of the enemy; while the frigates and 
smaller vessels followed as far as the depth of the 
water would admit, and anchored below the Isles 
aux Malheureux, where. every vessel took the 
ground. 

Mter a row of thirty-six hours, Captain Lockyer 
found the enemy's Hotilla. at an anchor, and havjng 
given his exhausted crew a short time to refresh 
themselves, he advanced to the attack; boardi»g 
one vessel, and in spite of the most obstinate re
sistance, taking her, and turning her glUls on the 
others. Every officer and man exerted himself to 
the utmost; and in a few minutes the whole flotilla 
became prizes. They consisted of six large gun-
vessels, as follow: 0 • 

GKD •• 

o {l long 24-pouoder 
1. • • • • • • • • 4 12-poundera 

4 swivels 

{
llOng 32-poundet 
6 6-pounders 

2. • • • • • • •• 2 6-iocb howitzers 
4 swivels 

{
llOOg 24-pouoder 

3. • • • • • • • • 4 O-pounders 
4 swivels 

Men. 

43 

. S 1 long 24-pounder 
4. • ••••••• l 4 12-pound carronades 46 

{ 110", 24-pounder 46 
6. • • • ••• •• 4 12-pound-carrooades 

{ I loog 6-pounder . 20 
O. • • • • • • • • t 12-pouPtl carr~Jd~1 

The loss sustained by our boats was very great. 
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Seventeen officers and men were killed; and Cap
tain. Lockyer, with seventy-six men, wounded.. 
More determined valour was never shewn. Cap
tain Lockyer, for this eminent and highly accept
able service, was made a post.captain. The navi
gation of the lake being thus rendered clear for our 
army to land, the disemparkation was begun with 
all the means possessed by the Admiral. It has 
already been shewn under what difficulties he 
laboured, both as to the number of boats, and dis-' 
tance 'which they had to row. 

The Honourable Captain Spencer, of the' Carron, 
Major Forrest, the assistant quarter-master-ge.. 
neral, and Lieutenant Peddie, ascertained, on the 
night of the· 18th of December, that the boats 
could reach the head of the Bayou Catalan, whence 
a communication might be made to the high road 

• on the left bank of the Mississippi, leading to New 
Orleans. 

On the 16th, the advance under Colonel Thorn
ton was placed in th~ boats, and, led by Captain 
Gordon, of the Seahorse, took post on the IIle 
aux Poix, at the mouth of the Pearl river, where 
they established themselves on a swampy island; 
ad the boats, including the American gun-vessels 
recently taken, all returned' to the Heet, thirty 
miles distant, for another division of troops, stores, . 
and artillery. The labour of the navy and of the 
boats' crews in particular, became now excessive. 
The w~er was bad, the gales strong, and the 
cold intense. This last fact is singular, and almost 
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incredible, considering the latitude (290 N .)-the 
soldiers, and particularly the blacks, suffered ex· 
cessively; nor was it till the 21st, that a sufficient 
number of troops could be collected to attempt a 
landing on the main with any prospect of success. 
Two black regiments, and the dragoons, were left 
on board, for want of conveyance. Although two 
thousand four hundred men left the fieet at one 
time, only" one thousand two hundred could be 
transported together from the Isle aux Poix to the 
Bayou Catalan, owing to the want of small craft, 
the larger vessels which left the fieet grounding 
long before they reached as far as the Isle aux 
Poix; and leaving this last place to cross the lake 
on their way to Bayou Catalan, many more vessels 
grounded, some soon after leaving, . others mid. 
way. They succeeded, however, through all 
their difficulties; and about one thousand two 
hundred men reached the mouth of the Bayou. 
Major-general Keene and Rear-admiral Malcolm, 
who had the charge of conducting the army, moved 
up that stream, and at daylight effected a landing 
at a place where the rivulet, being choaked with 
mud, is no longer navigable for boats. In the 
course of the day this division took up a· position 
between ·that spot and the left bank of the Mis
sissippi, across the main road. to New Orleans. 
In this situation the exhausted soldiers encamped 
for the night, while the seamen returned to the 
Isle aux Poix, for another division of troops, when 
about seven jn the evening, a schooner dropped 
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down the river from New Orleans, and commenced 
a brisk fire on' our troops in Hank, the American 
army making a' simultaneous attack on their front. 
These were immediately beaten back with con
siderable loss; and Major-general Keene advanced 
still more towards. the American lines, keeping the 
river on his left, and the swamp on his right . 
. Such was the 'position of the British army on the 

25th of December~ when Major-general Sir Edward 
Pakenham, and l\Iajor~general Gibbs arrived at 

. head-quarters: "the former took the command of 
the troops. :The schooner which had annoyed our 
army on its first encampment was set on fire Hy 
the red.:.hot shot of our artillery on the 27th, and 
blew up: and a ship which had come to her as. 
sistance;~as forced to cut and run up the river. 

The American .General had ihrown up in trench
ments from the Mississippi, on ·I:tis right, to the 
. impassable swamp on his left, a distance of about 
one thousand yards; this he had fortified· with 
cotton bags, three deep ditches, parallel to each 
other, and' ,strong palisades. with heavy guns on 
the ramparts, and his infantry securely posted 
behi,nd. . The redoubts were on a level plain, 
though the guns were .raised by the t!arth thrown 
out of the' ditches,commanding a perfect range of 
our gallant army, as it advanced to the attack • 
.Great guns from our. ships were. brought up by the
naval officers;· whose. indefatigable exertions had 
achieved the third· trip to the fleet, conveying an • 
. bther di vision oftroops~ all the artillery, and stores. 

VOL. V. o 
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A battery of sixteen eighteen-pounders was pre
pared to oppose that of the enemy; but the attack 
was deferred u-ntil the arrival of Major-general 
Lambert with the reinforcements, then hourly 
expected. This officer in fact arrived at the outer 
anchorage on the 1st of January, in the Vengeur, 
of seventy-four guns, commanded by Captain 
T. R. Ricketts, who ~ad under his convoy a fleet 
of transports, with the 7th and 47th regiments. 
These were brought up by toe boats of the fleet 
on the 8th; and it was now deCided to attack a 
fort on the right bank· of the river, which the 
American General had very wisely placed to pro
tect his flank. This operation was carried into 
effect by a wonderful union of labour, science, and 
bravery. The canal, which had enabled them to 
bring up the troops to within a mile and a half 
of the river, was widened and deepened, its course 
haTing long been impeded' by an accumulation of 
mud and weeds. About fifty gun-boats, barges, 
pinnaces, and cutters, having been brought close 
to the bank, were tracked upunperceived by the 
enemy, and at night the whole were launched into 
the Mississippi under the command of Captain 
Roberts, or the Meteor, bomb. In these boats 
were placed the 85th regiment, a division of sea
men under Captain Money, and a division of 
marines under Major Adair. The whole force, 
amounting to no more than six hundred men, was 
under the command of Colonel Thomton, of the 
85th, who, just after daylight on the morning of 
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the 8th, landed OD the right bank of tbe'river with~ 
out opposition, while the armed boats moved up 
to support him. For about twenty minutes t}le 
enemy fought with great bravery; but when Cap~ 
!$in Money, with the seamen~ charged over the 
bridge, . and the 85th, coming through the wood, 
charged them in flank, the Americans fled in the 
greatest dismay, . leaving behind them seventeen 
pieces of cannon, which were found in the batiery. 
Here, then, our army had gained an incalcl1labJe 
advantage.· The fort on which the enemy so much
relied for the support of his right was taken, and 
by carrying these guns one thousand yards higher . 
up the river, the whole of their line might have 
been enfiladed. At the same time our gun-boats, 
having the entire command of the river; had it-also 
in their power to attack the enemy, whose guns, 
then just·taken, were ready to be .turned against 
them, at the distance of no more than eight hun
dred yards, the breadth of the· river at that place. 
It was· intended that an attack should be made on 
the enemy's lines' in front, at the moment when 
Colonel Thomton attacked the fort. It. has been 
shewn that this fort was gained at daylight, yet 
Major-general Lambert says in his letter, "The 
ensemble of the general movement was lost, owing , 
to Colonel Thornton and his division not getting 
across the river in time. This was not owing to 
any neglect of the Colonei, or the naval officers, 
whose exertions were too apparent:' The simple 
fact seems to have been, that the attack OD the 

02 
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. enemy's lines in front of our army failed from 
causes not explained in the official letters. The 
officer whose duty it was to have bad fascine.s pre
pared for filling the. ditch, had most shamefully 
abandoned his post,. and was found in the.rear, 
not onefascine being in· readiness, though promised 
by 2 A. M. A general officer rode·up to him with 

, an intention of passing a sword through his body, 
but was withheld by an aide-de-camp. The Lieu
tenant-colonel was dismissed the s,ervice. Major
general Pakeriham, an officer of the most exalted 
bravery, had been accustomed to carry every thing 
by the bayonet: his valour and success. in this 
species of warfare have already been.spoken of in 
the affairs of St .. Luci~ and Martinique. He un
fortunately supposed that the American camp was 
to be stormed in the same manner as he.had taken 
Mome Fortune, and had determined to make the 
attempt before daylight, as soon as the firing on 
the opposite side of the river should convince him 
that the flanking· redoubt had been attacked by 
Colonel ThorntoR. The delay in the. advance of 
the 44th· with the fascines, prevented the attack of 
the main . army until after daylight, when our 
troops advanced within two hundred yards of the 
enemy's works. Here, and not sooner, the want 
of the.fascinesseems to have been felt : but to re
treat was· now· thought impossible .. The gallant 
Pakenham rode up in front of his men, cheering 
them, wit.h his hat in his hand, when a fire was 
openea from every part of the American lhie, but 
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not from the battery on the right bank, which had 
been by this time attacked and carried, as we have 
stated. . 
.. The action in front, and on the left bank, was. ne
vertheless continued with great fury, the Americans 
keeping up a heavy and well-directed discharge of 
grape and musketry .. The British soldiers fell in 
heaps, and the brave General among the first of 
them. . Major-general Gibbs, the second in cODl-

• 
mand, was bome off the ground, mortally wound-
ed; and the whole of the British line was thrown 
into confusion. At this moment, Major. general 
Lambert· came up with the reserve, and when 
within two hundred and fifty yards of the enemy's 
lines, ~et our troops retreating. Many of our 
brave fellows had been shot, or drowned, in the 
first ditch, which, for want of fascines, they were 
unable to cross. 

About eight o'clock an officer reported to General 
~ambert the capture of seventeen pieces of artil
lery in .theredoubt on the right bank, by the 'divi
sion under Colonel Thomton, and requeited to 
know,what should be done with them. "Let them 
be spiked," said· the Major-general, "for I ha~e 
not the-means of keeping them: we have now two 
thousan,d men killed' or w:ounded." This was' as 
nearly true / as could be ascertained at the. time; 
but it turned 'out afterwards that about eight hun.;. 
dred of the wounded being' only touched with 
buck . shot, were in the ranks on the following 
day. It was also unfortunate that the gun-boats; 
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after the glorious success of Colonel Thomton and 
Captain Money, had not pushed up to the right 
flank of the American army; and if to this had been 
added the advance' of tbe American guns, taken 
in the redoubt, about one thousand yards higher 
up the river, the capture of New' Orleans might 
have been achieved; or at least General Jackson 
would have been defeated; though a very experi
enced officer who was present, doubts whether 
these objects could have been effected by such 

" 

movements. 
'Such, however, was the disastrous appearance of 

things, that Major-general Lambert halted the re
serve, until he had ascertained the extent of our 
loss, and of our remaining resources; having so 
done, it was decided, to retreat from the shores of 
the Mississippi. 

It must here be observed, in justice. to Sir' 
Alexander Cochrane, that he had no control over 
the movements of the army. It was his duty to 
attend to the wishes of the Major-general. Had 
our troops passed the first intrenchment, they had 
a second and a third to encolinter, all fortified in 
t~e same manner, and in fact impregnable, unless 
attacked in ~ank. The position of our army was 
therefore such as to warrant the steps that were 
taken. The'last resource of the Americans would , . 

have been to cut the bank of the Mississippi, and 
inundate the ground occupied by the British. The 
state of our, commissariat was also most alarming; 
scarcely a week's provisions remaining in store. 
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This unfortunate expedition was disastrous, but 
. not disgraceful, to those employed. Its failure was 
not owing to a want of those military virtues by 
which the empire has been supported, bu~ to the 
neglect of proper precautions in the outset, the 
indispensable accompaniments of all enterprise~ 
Among the causes of defeat may be enumerated, 
first, the deviation of the government at home, 
from the arrangement agreed on between it and 
the Admiral, by changing the place of rendezvous 
from Bermuda to Negril Bay: secondly, the di
vulging of the secret at Jamaica: thirdly, the want 
of boats to land-all the troops at one time: and the 
want of provisions was the fourth. Th~re was one 
circumstance, however, connected with this expe
dition, which should not be overlooked: it cer
tainly relieved the Canadas from the pressure of 
war. The attacks on Washington, Alexandria, St. 
Mary's, and New Orleans, drew all the American 
forc~s to the southward, and left Sir George Pre
vost more leisure and means to. protect the pro
vinces under his immediate care. . 

Let us hope that North America will find 
her true interests in presening peace with her 
parent state. She becomes. t~e morE1 vulnerable 

. as her territory extends. With her, education 
and refinement do not keep pace with increased 
popu~ation: a~ empi~ so extended ,and so unin
formed, cannot long act in unison.. The blacks 
of the southem states are her most dangerous 
enemies; and Great Britain has· it in her power, . 
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while she, commands the seas, to convulse. the 
continent of America, by exciting and assisting 
her discontented subjects. Had twenty thousand 
men been sent from England, as was originally 
intended, the rising of the slaves in Virginia would 
have been most probably fatal to the southern states 
of America. 

Having abandoned New Orleans, and embarked 
all the forces at the Bayou Catalan, the Vice
admiral and Major-general Lam~ert agreed to 
attack t4e American settlement of Mobile, a little 
to the eastward of the entrance to Lake Borgne. 
Captain T. R. Rickets, of the Vengeur, with a 
small squadron under his orders, app:roac~ed Fort 
Boyer, situated at the entrance of the bay, and 
effected a: landing with a body of troops, seamen, 
and marines. In the course of forty-eight hours, 
he came within pistol-shot of the enemy's works; 
and the officer commanding the fort agreed to sur
.render, the troops in garrison becoming prisoners 
of war. Three hundred and sixty infantry and 
artillery-men were carried on board the fleet. The 
fort was found in a very complete state of defence, 
having twenty-two heavy guns mounted, and a 
plentiful supply of provisions. The possession of 
this place' was of little importance; and more than . 
counterbalanced by the expenses of the force em
ployed against it. It was given up at .the peace 
with America. 

The public discontent was loudly expressed 
against the Admiral and General, 011 the failure of 
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this expedition. Had. the wisdom of parliament 
been employed in the investigation of the facts, 
some discoveries might have been made~ which 
would have turned the national indignation to the. 
proper objects; and the Admiral and General would 
have been most amply indemnified for the short 
and unmerited·loss of popUlarity. . . 
Mt~r the preliminaries ofpe~ce had been signed 

at Ghe~t, the American frigate the Preside~t, was 
captured by a British squadron oft' New York, on 
the 15th of January. Rear-admiral Henry Hotham 
lay off that place as senior officer in the Chesapeake, 
and Captain Hayes, of the Majestic, had with him 
off Sandy Hook, the Tenedos, of forty-four guns, 
Captain Hyde Parker; Endymion, of forty-four, 
Captain ll'enry Hope; and Pomone, of forty-four, 
Captain R. Lumley. 

Captain Hayes had been stationed oft' N ew York, 
and with great judgment and perseverance had con
trived to keep his station during the heavy gales 
and snow storms, so common to that coast in the 
winter season. On.Tthe morning of the 14~ of 
January, Sandy Hook bearing N. W. fifteen leagues, 
one hour before daylight, the President and a brig 
were discovered, and chase was given. The wind 
fail~ng, the Endymion soon took the lead, and was, 
so fortunate as to get alongside of the President at 
~alf-past five in the evening .. These two ships so 
well. matched as to their ~ain-decks, having both 
long twenty-four poun~ers, fought for two hours 

.---....... 
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and a half, when the sails of, the Endy-mion being 
cut from the yards, the President got a-head; 
while the Endymion was repairing her damages, 
the Pomone came up, at half-past', eleven, and 
on -firing a few shot, the enemy hailed' to say 
they had surrendered. It would be unfair to 
the memory of that excellent man, Commodore 
Decatur, to say that this was an equal action. It 
might perhaps have ended in a drawn battle, had 
not the Pomone decided the contest; but' no one 
will contend that the Endymion had not supported 
the honour of the British flag, imd tha~ she would 
not, in all human probability, have achieved the 
conquest without assistance, if we may judge from 
the carnage on the decks of the enemy, and the 
damag~ sustained by him in the. action. 

The President was the largest frigate at that 
time in the world, her establishment of g1Jns was-

Matin-deck ••••• 
Quarter-d~k ••• 
Forecastle •••••• 
Fore-J;op ••••••• 
Main-top ••••••• 

, Mizt'n-top •••••• 

30 long 24-pounder. 
14 42 pound carronades 
642 ditto llon'g !<I-pounder 
2 brass 6"'POUUdUS} Tbese, we presume, 
2 ~itto were light howitzers, 
2 smaller guns . or cohorns. 

The Endymion had eleven killed, and fourteen 
wounded: the President thirty-five killed, and 
seventy wounded. 

Rear-admiral Cockburn was in the mean while 
employed at St. Mary's, and having no idea that 
a peace could' be speedily concluded' between 
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Great Britain and America, had fortified Cumber
land Island as a place to hold during the conti
nuance of hostilities, and where it would have been 
in his power to have done great injury to' the 
enemy. 

On the 25th of February, he received a flag of 
truce from General Pinckney, who commanded the 
American forces opposed to him, intimating that a 
treaty of peace had been signed and ratified in 
England, and wanted only the approval of the ~ 
President of the United States. 

The Rear-admiral, in consequence of this com
munication, rested on his arms until the 2d of' 
March, when official intelligence reached him of 
the signing of the definitive treaty. He then 
embarked all his militarj stores,' and the prize 
goods which he had taken; to this last step 
General Pinckney object~d, and remonstrated, as 
being contrary to the treaty; but the objections 

. were overruled, and on the 18th of March, the 
Rear-admiral sailed for Bermuda, and shortly ar
rived in England, where he was soon called. upon 
to execute a very important mjssion. 
. Peace between Great Britain and America was 

.signed at Ghent, on the 24th of December, 1814,' 
The plenipotentiaries were Admiral Lord Gambier,. 
Henry Goulbum, Esq:and William Adams, Esq. 
on the part of Great Britain. . Those of America 
were, John Quincey Adams, J.A. Bayard, Henry 
Clay, Jonathan·Russel, and AlbertGallatin, Esqrs. 

Although generally unfriendly to war, and depre-
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cating the horrors of such a state of things, we saw 
with regret the termination of a contest provoked 
by America, at a time when' Great Britain was 
struggling not only for her own liberty, but 'that 
of the world. Mr. Madison supposed, by adding 
his hostility to that of France, he should Ingratiate 
himself with Napoleon. In this he was mistaken; 
his representatives met wit~ the same indifference 
at the Thuilleries, as they had ever done. In addi
tion to the burning of the public works at Washing
ton and Alexandria, and the depredations' com
mitted ,on their coasts, the London Gazette' re-' 
counts the capture or destruction of one thousand 
four hundred sail of American vessels.' This we 
believe to be much under 'the actual number~ Our 
losses were equally great in point of shipping, and 
probably of mo~e intrinsic value. To 'these we 
might add, the capture of. the, Levant and the 
Cyane, two twenty-gun ships, by the. CO,nsti~ 
tu~ion, after a very honourable defence, made by' 

. their captains, Douglas and Falcon. The Penguin, 
a brig of eighteen guns, was also taken: by the 
Hornet. The Brit~sh captain, Dickenson, fell in 
the discharge of his duty, and Lieutenant James 
M'Donald, who . succeeded to. the command, sur
rendered. when. no longer able to contend against 
a more. powerful vessel. 

The conduct of the four last mentioned officers, 
in the defence of their ships, was highly com
mendable. Our enemies were elated without any 
real cause; these captures being nothing more than 
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the. mere casualties of war, adding no merit to the 
conqueror. In the rising navy of America the 
. facts were magnified, to give spirits to their sailors 
and confidence to their officers. 

The war has long been happily terminated: it 
were idle and impolitic to load our quondam an
tagonists· with censure, and useless to convict a 
few individuals in their navy of partiality and mis
representation. Let us inquire what advantages 
America gained by the war? Did she set at rest 
the question of impress~ent? or did she define the 
laws and extent of the power of a ·belligerent to 
blockade an enemy's port? These were the osten
sible ,objects for which she went to war (the secret 
motives are hidden in the breast of Mr. Madison); 
and they were left as undefined in 18] 4 as they 
were in 1794. 

Of the number of her citizens forcibly taken to 
serve in our ship.s, we have already spoken, and 
proved shameful exaggerations. The wretched 
fabrications, promulgated by the basest party 
writers in both countries, of the cruelties exercised 
upon American seamen by British naval officers, 
are unworthy of notice. We have afforded some 
glaring proofs of the propensity to falsehood among 
the American sailors. Oaths may be taken by men 
who have no sense of religion, and received by 
magistrates whose credulity is equal to their igno
ranee; but truth, like the waters of the ocean, 
will ever find its level. 

Of the terms of the peace we shall merely give 
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an outline: they are to be found at .large in the 
Naval Chronicle for the year 1815, vol. i. 

All discussions on our maritime rights were to 
be waved on both sides. American vessels cap
tured by us in retaliation of the Berlin and Milan 
decrees, were not to be restored. W~ gave up tb'e 
province of Maine, but retained the islands in 
Passmaquady Bay. All the disputed questions 
were to be determined by Commissioners. 

After the victorious allies had advanced into the 
beart of France, and compelled the emperor Na
poleon to abdicate his usurped throne, and retire 
to the island of Elba, the statesmen who guided 
the destinies of Europe and the 'world, supposed 
they might confide in the promises of a man who, 
~xcept be had sworn to do evil, never kept his 
word. The island of Elba, on the coast of Tus
cany, and formerly in the territory of the Grand 
Duke, was fixed on for his abode, with the title of 
emperor, and a revenue or income of two mill~ons 
and a half of livres a-year. The king of France, 
the patient and amiable Louis XVIII. having been 
seated on his throne by the joint exertions of 
Great Britain, Russia, Austria, and Prussia, was 
left to rule his dominions according to the c~nsti .. 
tution which himself and his people should devise. 
France began to recover frpm the desoJating effects 
of internal discord, and foreign war, and the 
ruinous effects of an overgrown army; that 
army to' which she had given birth was nearly 
proving the monster that should devour its parent. 
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Profligate, cruel, and rapacious; it could not gra
tify its appetites without war, nor without the 
leader under whom it had fought and deluged the 
world in blood. Napoleon from his rock heard 
the complaint of his soldiers, and meditated once 
more putting himself at their head. The moment 
he 'chose' for this treacherous enterprise was that 
of all others in which he should have remained 
tranquil. The sword was not yet sheathed-the 
ships were not all paid off; nor were the armies 
disbanded. The Allies, though unwilling to renew 
the war, were not unprepared. Murat, the crea
ture of Napoleon, governed the kingdom of Naples; 
and on this man the cunning and unprincipled Em
peror partly relied for support; but the prema
ture movements of the vassal rendered abortive all 
the plans of his daring lord. 

The whole army of France, with the greater part 
of the population, had beheld the departure of 
their idol as a violation of their rights, and secretly 
resolved to bring him back. His return towards 
the end of the year 1814, was openly talked of in 
France, as an event that would certainly tal,ce 
place, when tl].e violets were in bloom. Drawings 
of that little flower were sold in Paris, as the sym .. 
bol of ,revolt: the profile of Napoleon was inge
niously contrived, and easily discerned in the 
vivid colours of its petals. 

Reposing u~der the promises of his courtiers, 
Louis XVIIi' was unconscious of his -danger .. 
until the conspirators had closed up every 
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barrier except that on the road to Ohent, . The 
postmaster-general was sold' to the cause of the 

the body-guard which' he had- so· 
easily ootained from the good faith Of England, 

one instrument his . Napoleon; 
a pretext his revenue not paid' 

that the treaty of Fontainbleau had been violated; 
. that allied sovereigns ~ntcnded 

fulfil their engagements towards him, 'secretlypre. 
pared to gratify his own ambition, and once more 

drench "sacred in the blood the:in~ 

fatuated people whom he called his subjects, 
The court of Elba, during the short reign of the 

Emperor; the resort of numerous English 
travellers, many of them his professed admirers; 

it is remarkable that who overthrew 
liberty in Europe,and the greatest bit~ 

terest enemy to this country, found his chief sup-
and advocates among that styled 

themselves the friends of the people. So completely 
had he cajoled them, that he began to be consi
dered a martyr; crimes were forgotten in his 
humiliation; and he became an object of interest 

compassion, because subjection' was the 
of Pitt system, 

The squadron of British ships of war stationed' 
the of Elba, no partlCll11ar 

charge to obstruct the escape of its monarch, wlio 
took care to prevent' the intrusion of strangers, as 

as designs were preparation. On- the 
~6th of February, he embarked on board a brig of 
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war, and followed by four or five small vessels, 
into which he had crowded one thousand soldiers; 
including his body-guard, and a collection of needy 
adventurers. With these he landed on the Ist of 
March, at Cannes, in Provence, and with his fol
lowers instantly set out for Grenoble.' Nothing 
,could ~esist the rapid and daring march of tbe 
adventurer. The walls of fortified towns seemed 
to sink into the earth at his approach: the govern
ment'declared him a traitor, and at the same time 
prepared to fly before him; Lyons opened her 
gates; and the princes of Bourbon were rejected 
with scorn. Marsh8.I Ney, who had equivocally 
sworn to his deluded monarch to bring Napoleon 
to Paris, "kept his pr()m~se to the 'ear. and broke 
it to the sense." The traitor threw himself into 
the arms of his former patron,' the moment 'he met 
him. His example was followed by others; and 
Napoleon, at the head of an army, o'nce more de
clared himself" By the Grace of God, Emperor of 
the' French. It Dreadful period! The same sufFer
ings which Europe had undergone, were about to 
b~ renewed. The Allies flew to arms. No treaties, 
no vows, could bind their enemy; and a war of 
extermination was begun against the person and 
power of Napoleon. 'The navy of England was 
roused from its short repose, though it had 
little share in this last struggle. Ships were' 
commissioned, and prepared for sea'; but before 
they quitted their ports, the power of Napoleon 
was at an end. He entered Paris on the 28th of 

'VOL. V. p 
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March. The king had qu~tted for· Ghent the pre· 
ceding day. France ,was almost (at least appa· 
rently) unanimous in favour of the conqueror. 
The legions assembled, andmar~hed to the northern 
frontier,a~ the most.assailable.,. and, the most likely 
to be attacJced by the .Allies, who never, since the 
foundation of the world, acted with so much 
un~nimity and ~ffect. Their declatation, published 
at Vi~nna on the 13thof March. convinced Na
pol~on and the Frencl1 nati(>D, that an awful cQn· 
test was to decide their fate,. The empress Maria 
Louisa, and her son, were withheld Jrom the pre· 
sence of th~jr husbalid and father,.who was pro. 
~~ibed as·a rebel and a traitor. The declaration 
of the Allies was sigped by the JIlinisters of every 
European power,ex.cept Turkey and Naples. In 
vain did thefIatter~ng ,ad.dresses of the ministers 
(>fN apoleon deprecate foreign war-in vaindeclare 
that they would only draw the. sword in self
defence: fixed and determined in their purpose to 
have no peace or compact with the man who had 
no .principle, the, Allies crowded to their posts. 
~lgium. wall! the theatre of the last great scene. 
The. Rhine was crossed.in every dep.artmen~. The 
Duke of Wellington, witl1 a large army, was sent 
to the .N etherlands. The Prin<:es of Bourbon were 
not. tame .and .useless·. spectators of the passing 
events. . 'l'he Duke of Ailgouleme repaired to 
~iIJJIles, in hope~ of e~citing the people of the 
south in favour of his cause; but fear, or di~ffec
tio~, had taken possession of their minds. The 
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Duchess. of Angou1eme tried' .the fidelity of the 
Girondistes. This heroic lady, the daughter of 
Louis XVI~ and Marie Antoinette, supported her 
character and .dignity, in this last ordeal of her 
fortitude. She addressed the officers in the gar
DsOll of Chateau Trompette, who still wore the 
white cockade: she appealed in vain to their 
h()nour and. their generosity. "I see," said she, 
"that you are cowards,. and I absolve you from 
your oaths:" and turning her horse, she rode away, 
and embarked on board the Wanderer, a British 
ship of twentx guns,· commanded by Captain 
Dowers. In this ship her Royal Highness sailed 
from the Gironde for Plymouth, where she arrived: 
shortly. after,. and held a. drawing.,room at the 
Admiral's house. She appeared dejected, but not 
in despair. There was a' firmness of purpose in 
her ey&"'-~. OODtempt of the world, and paiient re
signation; which' would have commaaded esteem, 
even had she not been known to, be the most un
btunate·and the most enduring princess on ~. 

FOr the 'present 'We must quit .the transactions 
at Plymouth-dock, to which, hOwever, we shall 
speedily be rec~ed, to relate facts: of no common 
interest or importance. 
. The courts of Great Btitain~ Russia, Austria, and 
Pi'uSsia, not only refulJe!l to hold· any communi
eatioD with Napoleon, or his ministers, but bound 

'" . themselYes by the most formal engagements, to 
defend the restored order of things in Europe, and 
particularl y the· treaty of Paris; . signed in May, 

p2 
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1814;. and those of the Congress of Vienna. They" 
agreed to bring into the field one hundred arid fifiy' 
thousand men each, and notto lay down their arms' 
until Bonaparte'should be deprived of the power
of. exciting disturbances. The mockery of .the: 
Champ de Mai produced ,no good effect towards. 
~e cause of. the Usurper. The call to arms re-" 
sounded . ,once . more from Otranto to the Helder:' 
rage. on. the side 'of. the Allie~despair on that of 
Fr8Qc~stimulated the ininds of .the combatants, 
and prepared the bloodiest, day that Europe had' 
ever witnessed. The line of fortrlsses extending 
from the German qcean to the Rtiine, had, at the 
peace of. Paris; . been garrisoned by British troops,' 
and those of our Allies. , The moment the landing 

, and progress of Bonaparte waS known in England; 
large reinforcements were sent over to the Scheldt: 
The Duke of Wellington had his ·head-quarters· at, 
Brussels: the veteran Bhicher, with: a l~ge army. 
of Prussians,'was'-at Namur, on the Maese.; Bo-' 
naparte had his head-quarters at Avesnes, in 
French Flanders.; He left ~aris on the :12th' of 
June, determined to give battle to the Prusslans 
and English, before the Russians and, Austrians 
could come to their assistance. . The Prussians,' 
notwithstanding their; valour, and hatred of the 
French, suffered some selere, checks in the 'neigh
bourhood, of Chiuleroi and Ligny. The Duke of 
Wellington, on the, evening of the .loth of Jurie; 
havingreceived information of the near approach of 
the French army towards the plain between Nivelle . 
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11Dd tbe wood of Soignies,' directed the whole of 
.his·force upon Quatre Bras .. On the 17th of June, 
.the hostile armies came in :p~sence of each other, 
on the celebrated field .Qf Waterloo,' or Mont St. 
Jean; and at the dawn Of day on the 18th, Napoleon 
is said 'to' have' uttered, the exClamation,. "En
fin je les tiens ces Anglois"-at last I have caught 
the English. I The battle, and its consequences,. 
are· recorded in' the· page of military. history. 
Heaven fought ,on the side of truth and justice: 
the tyrant 'and his legions were defeated.' England 
sustained the field against -the' whole power ·of . 
France, from morning until the' evening, . when 
Blucher; with his victorious legions, passing be
tw~n Grouchy's·corps·andthe'left·of the British 
army,' came upon the right flank of the French, 
and completed their· overthrow. The prodigies of 
valour. performed. by our gallant soldiers' on that 
day,:'a~e'ilot to·be described but by the most elo
quent pen. The numbers of dead, of dying;' and of 
wounded, have been variously stated: the best 
accounts are not exact; but seveniy thousand at 
least may be said to have found their gravel on 
the field of W aterloo,~ .human I sacrifices to the 
modem Moloch! . 
. ·,.Napoleon, after his defeat, hastened to Paris; a 
ruined gamester, he had staked his crown and lost 
it. "Unfit to live, and. unprepared' to die," he 
became, like another Cain, a fugitive and a ·vaga.;. 
bond. on . the' face' of the' earth. He visited and 
quitted ·his capital: ·he . sought to' gain the ·sea..; 
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shore, in the Atlantic, that he might escape to 
America. This project would have succeeded 
but for'the unceasing vigilance 'Of the British squ8f. 
dron stationed in ,the bay, of Biscay. Reaching 
Rochelle, Napoleon embarked on ,board lL Freneh 
frigate, called La Saale, and a' fair wind on' the 

, 13th of July would have taken him from the shOres 
of Europe, but the exit, was deoied by the Belle
rophon, a British seventy-four, coinmuded' by 
Captaiil Frederick Lewis Maitland. SUpposing that 
he might elude discovery in a Smaller vessel, he 
quitted the frigate, 'and went into 'a brig of war 
eaDed the Epervier, with ,all his suite and baggage: 
still the watchful BeIJerophon' prevented his .flight. 
Learning, at length, from his brother Jose-ph, with 
whom he was in' close correspondence, that tile 
Chambers of Peers and Deputies were 'dissolved, 
he hoisted a. flag oft.ruce, and on tile 16th ofluly, 
made sail towards the BeIJerophon, then lying at 
anehorin BaSque·Roads. Captaia Maitland re
ceived him as became an officer and 'a' gentleman : 
b.aving no orders to the contra1'Y, he treated him 
as a monarch, but otFered him no terms. Captain 
(now Sir Henry) Hotham, who commanded the 
Defiance, of seventy-four guns, a'nd who was the 
senior officer of the squadron, mvited him to bre8k
fast on board his ship, and he was there also 
received with all the ceremony us.ally shewn to 
a - crowned head., Thecondud of these gaHant 
officers was much, criticised, 'for doing'that'which 
they 'Could Dot, in justice to their, own ehaJacter 
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and feelings, have avoided. It was (or their su
periors to decide how he should be received in 
England, . 

The· Bellerophon arrived ·in Plymouth Sound· 
on the 24th of July, and here commenced'a very 
interesting part of the history o(this extraordinary 
person. 

That the conqueror of nations should be th~ 
guest and the prisoner of a captain in the British 
navy, appeared to many a kind of illusion which 
fancy could not realize. Plymouth, and its en
virons, were crowded with company, eager to be
hold the person of one whom they had so long 
dreaded. Boats lay round the Bellerophon· sd 
closely compacted together, that they might be 
said to form a stage of some ·acres in extent. N a
poleOli often appeared at the starboard gangway; 
resting his left arm on the hamm~ks : in his right 
hand he held an opera glass, with which he at
tentively sufveyed every object near him. It was 
at tbis time that his portrait was taken by Mr. 
Eastlake, and afterwards engraved by Mr. Charles 
Turner. It is by far the best likeness ever pre
sented to the public; and we think it impossible 
to produce a more faithful representation, 

During the first four days of his stay in Ply
mouth Sound, the time paSsed away in conversa
tion; in looking at the diversity and richness of the 
surrounding scenery; and in· speculations on "his 

• She went first to· Torbay, ·and immediately came back to 
Plymouth. 
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future destiny. The hope ~f Napoleon was, to be 
allowed to pass the remainder of his days in Eng
land, with his wife and son. To this he no doubt 
fondly'referred, when, on making the land, he ex
claimed, "Enfin voila ce beau pays." A return of ' 
post from London'dispelled the flattering dream. 
His fate was sealed; by his escape from Elba, he 
was considered to have violated his faith, and no 
longer to be depended on: he was therefore de
graded froQl the rank to which he had attained ~ 
he was thenceforth to be addressed as General 
Bonaparte; and the place of-his future l'esidence, 
to the end of his life, was decreed to be the'island 
of St. Helena. The disappointinent and rage of 
Napoleon and his followers, were vented in abuse 
of the British government and the Allied Sove
,reigns., Napoleon spoke of, escaping from perse
cmtion by suicide, but was di~.suaded by'his friends. 
One ofthe ladies of his suite, Madame * * *, at
tempted to throw herself overboard, and was saved 
at the moment of ex~cution. The time of departure 
drew near. The Northumberland, of'seventy-four 
guns, commanded by Captain C. B. H~ Ross, and 
bearing the flag of Rear-admiral Sir George Cock
bum, was appointed to convey Napoleon- to his 
last earthly residence. One more effort was made 
to rescue the Idol from his impending' fate : some of 
his impotent friends contrived' to obtain a habeas 
corpus ad respondendum from the Lord Chancel
lor, to bring Napoleon 3:S a witness on a pending 
trial. To serve this legal instrument in due fOfm,. 
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a deputation came to Ply~o~th; but their secre~ 
had preceded them. Lord Keith, as Commander
in-chief of the Channel fleet, instantly hoisted his 
flag on board the Tonnant, Captain E. P. Brenton; 
ordered the Bellerophon to sea; and, to' preven~ 
any unpleas~t interview with the agents of the 
law, took a fast-rowing boat (it being perfectly 
calm) 'and pulled out into the ofting, where he got on 
board a sloop of war. The Tonnant could not get 
out for some hours after the attorneyappearedalong. 
side. Thecentinels had orders to keep all 'boats at 
a distance. The agent demanded to see Lord Keith. 
He was informed that his Lordship was noi on 
board. He next requested that the Captain would 
appear. This was granted: an explanation of the 
object of the visit was demanded, and given. It 
is quite forgotten under what impression the 
captain acted; but he certainly took the agent 
for a Frenchman, and in the French language 
addressed him; nor would he make use of any 
other. The man went away exceedingly dissatis
fied; and a breeze springing, the Tonnant weighed, 
and proceeded to join Lord Keith, off the Berry 
Head. His Lordship came on board on the even· 
ing of the 3d of August. The Bellerophon was in 
company with a frigate, and one or two sloops of 
war and cutters. On the 4th, while the squadron 
was cruising off the Berry Head, waiting for the 
Northumberland, Captain Maitland came on board, 
and presented the following letter from General 
Bonaparte to Lord Keith: ' 
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Proiest of BOfllJparte, leftt to Lord KeitA. 4tia Augrut, 1816. 

Je proteate solemnellement ici i la filce du del et des bommes, 
contre la violation de'riles droits les plus sacr~ri, en dispOsaot 
par la (orce de ma penoooe, et de' ma libert~. Je suia v«tUn 
librement l bord du Belleropbon; je ne suis pas prisonnier. je 
suis I'Mte de l' Angleterre. , 

Ausit6t Bssis l bord du Bel1eropbon, je rull sur le foyer '~11 
peuple Britannique; si le gouvernemt'ot eo donBant des ordrel 
au capitaioe du Belleropbon de me recevoir ainsi que ma suite 
n'a voolu que tendre une embucue, it a forfalt a l"bonnelir et 
lIetri soo pavilion. 

Si ceUe aote se consommoit, ee seroit en vain que les ADglois 
voudroient parler' a. I'Europe de leur loyaute, de leur. loix~ de 
leur liberte: la foi Britannique se trouvera perdll daDS I'bospi~ 
talite du Belleropbon. J'en appelle a I'bistoire. EUe dira qu'ua 
enneinie qui 6t 20' ans la guerre au peuple Aoglois, vint, libre
ment, dans soo infortune ebercber: llne asile sous ses loix: quelle 
plus eclatante preuve pouvoit iI doniler de son estime et de sa 
con6ance? mais comment repoliddiebt oil eo Aogleterre l tant 
de inagnanimite 1 00 feignoit detendre une maiD bospitallaire a 
eet ennemie, et quand iI se 6t line de bonne foi, on J'immola. 

A bord du Belleropboo a. la mer, le 4me AoAt, 1816. 
NAPOLEON. 

The authenticity of this document ~aving been 
doubted, and suspicion expressed in many peri
odical works of the day, the writer of this work 
has it in his power to declare; that it is the genuine 
production of Bonaparte; that as such it was de
livered by him to Captain Maitland; and that the 
ink was scarcely dry when the Captain of the 
Tonnant, was called in to give an opinion on .the 
meaning of a word contained in it. 

7hmslation. 
I protest solemnly, in tbe face of heaven, and before men, 

against the violation of my mo~t sacred rigbts, in disposillg, by 
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force, of my person and liberty. I came freely on board tbe 
Belleropbon; I am not tbe prisooer, but the guest of Englaod. 

No soooer seated 00 board tbe Bellerophon. tban I was 00 

the hearth of the British people. If· the goverDlDeDt. in giving 
orders to the caplain of tbe Be1lerophoD to receive ·me, 'lDeaot 
ooly to eosoareme (teudre uoe embuche), it has forfeited it. 
honour, and tarnished its ftag. 

f( this act is consummated, iD vain will the people of Englltbd 
boa.t oftheir fidelity, th.ir laws, aiJd tlieir liberty,....;.,Briti.b faith 
will be buried io tbe bospitality of the Bellerophoo. I appeal 
to hi.tory. She will say. that ao enemy wbo for twenty years 
had made war against tbe Engli.h people, came freely iD bis 
adversity, to seek an a.ylu81 under your law.. What more 
shining proof could he give of his esteem and bis confidence t, 
But bow did England reply to 80 much magnanimity t In pre
teading to hold out the haad of hospitality to tbat enemy'; aod 
wbeo he had in good faith surrendered, tbey sacrifieed him. 

Dated 00 board tbe Bellerophoo, the 4tb of August, 1816. 
(Signed) NAPOLEON. 

It is no part of our duty to offer any remark on 
this document; but we thi,nk it can scarcely pass 
unnoticed by the most cursory reader, that 'Bona
parte, by his escape from Elba, 'h~d forfeited every 
claim to honourable treatment;, 'and' the uncon~ 
ditional t~rms on which he surrendered to Captain 
Maitland, left the British government free to act 
towards him as it s~ould judge most conducive to 
the future tranquillity of Europe. 

On'the 6th, the Northumberland joined: Sir G~ 
Cockbum waited on Lord Keith, and arranged for 
the removal of General Bonaparte on the following 
day. For this purpose the squadron came to an 
anchor; the Berry Head bearing N. E. by E.! E.; 
the Start point W. S. W. t W. one mile and 'a half 
distant. On the 7th, a numerous Heet of pleasure 
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boats and other vessels,. surrounded the squadron: 
At eight o'clock, Count Bertrand. came on board 
the Tonnant, and was informed that the baggage 
of General B.o~aparte must be searched, and that 
the General must prepare him~elf to Qe removed 
to the Northumberland immediately. Ai; soon as 
the examination of the trunks was finished, the 
barge of the Tonnant was sent with a Lieutenant, 
to receive the General.' -Lord Keith, we believe, 
weilt also in the boat; but neither his Lordship, . 

. nor Sir George Cockburn, were on the. ql,larter. 
deck of the Northumberland, to receive their pri
soner .. Bonaparte came 'up the side, clad in his 
usual green undress, with white facings, breeches,
and silk stockings. He wore no powder; had very 
little hair on the crown of his head; and held his 
wel~-known peculiarly co.cked. hat in his hand. A 
captain's guard rec~ived him. . The drum beat: a 
march, the appropriate and established compliment 
to a full General .. This was a novelty to .Napoleon. 
He seemed. at first a little surprised, but instantly 

• Of this fact I am not certain, having no written memorandum., 
I write from memory. It was the wisl! of Sir George. Co~kbum 
that I should go in the boat; but this Lord Keith refused. Sir 
George then very kindly desired me, as soon as my Admiral 
had left the Tonnant, to go on,board .the Nerthum~erland,.that 
I might see and converse with Napoleon. This invitation I took 
care to accept; and was in tiloe to see the General come up the 
side. I was introduced by Couot Bertrand. Napoleon con
versed with apparent good humour; asked some questions in 
.French, to' which I replied; but our conversation was int~r
rupted by Lord Keith and Sir George Cock burn, who came up . 
at litat moment, and led him to his apartment. AUTHOR. 
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recovered himself, bowed to the guard, and then', 
entered into conversation with the officers near' 
him. Lord Keith and Sir George Cockburn'came: 
on board while this was going on, and conducted 
Napoleon to his apartment. The ship was crowded 
to excess. There were near nine hundred people: 
on board, with provisions, stores, and 'baggage, in' 
immense' quanti tie's. 'Very few strangers were 
admitted. The' Commissioner came 'from' Ply-' 
mouth, and paid the seamen their wages; and in 
the evening the Northumberhind stood to the 
westward, accompanied by the Havannah' and 
Bueephalus, frigates, Ceylon, transport, Zenobia, 
Zephyr, Ferret, Red pole, and learus,' sloops' of. 
war. It was not till 'the evening of the 9th that 
the squadron was ready to make sail. The Rear
admiral had many wants for a voyage to St~ Helena;, 
an4 the demands of the suite of Napoleon were 
not easily satisfied. On the lOth of August the 
squadron took its departure from the Lizard, which' ' 
at noon o'n that day bore N.N. E.! E. seventeen 
miles. They had a very favourable passage to 
Madeira, which they reached on the 23d. The' 
frigates anchored, and took a supply of refresh
ments, while the Northumberland kept under sail' 
in the offing. 'On the 25th they made sail again, 
taking a final departure for St. Helena. All the 
occurrences of the voyage, and residence of N a~ . 
poleon at ~t. Helena, have been related 'by two 
medical gentlemen, whoaceompanied' him in his 
exile. These works we 'have read, but shall not 
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copy from them. We are guided by the plain and 
manly journal of Captain Ross, of the N orthumber~ 
land, which that gallant officer has kindly lent for. 
the purpose. 

The Northumberland arrived at St. Helena on 
the 15th of October, and General Bonaparte landed. 
on the 17th. On the 19th of June, 1817, Sir 
George Cockblirn quitted the island, to return to 
England, having been relieved in the command by 
Rear-admiral Sir P. Malcolm, and arrived at Spit~ 
head on the Ist of August. 

Sir George Cockbum immediately sat oft" 
for London, to give an account of his mis
sion, and received from hi$ Royal Highness the 
Prince Regent, and Earl Bathurst, the highest 
commendation for the able, steady, and judicious 
manner in which he· had executed the delicate 
charge intrusted to him. 

Joachim Murat, the ~ew king of Naples, anxious 
. at once to secure the tottering crown on his own 
bead. and to m!J,ke a peaqe with the Allies, had 
been, in 1814, playing a sort of double game be
tween the Congress of Vienna and the 90urt of 
Elba. That he would espouse the strongest side 
was foreseen, and poin.ted .out to L9rd Castlereagb. 
by' Lord William Bentinck. MUll-t, af~r the battle 
of Leipsic, and the peace of FODtainbleau, nego
tiated and promised a faithful adherence to the 
qause· of the Allies, and was consequently acknow
ledged by them; but no sooner had Bonaparte 
land~d, and reached Lyons, than he declared him-
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self the firm supporter of his former _patron; and 
setting his armies in motion, demanded a passage 
for his troops through the papal dominions" He 
shortly after attacked the Austrians at Cerina, 
and obliged them to fall back. The emperor of 
Austria declared war against him,and the incul'l-o 
sions of the Neapolitan' army w~re very SOOD 

terminated. Murat saw his impotence, offered 
e:Jcuses; begged for peace of the Allies, and was 
rejected with merited scorn. A British squadron, 
under the command of Captain CatnppeU, of the 
TreIllendous~ of sev.enty-four guns, was ordered by 
Sir Edward PeUew to the bay of Naples, where· 
the Captain demanded and obtained the immediate 
surrender of all their ships of war, arsenal, and 
naval .stores, _ to be .. held at the disposal of the 
British government, and Ferdinand, king of Naples. 
The miserable Neapolitan army, crushed and de
feated by the Austrians, disbanded-and dispersed, 
leaving Murat to make the best terpls he could 
with his conq.uerors. The Allies entered Naples, 
and'· spread over the whole -kingdom. The Tre. 
mendous received Madame Murat and' her family 
9n board; and Ferdinand lV; was once more seated 
on the throne of his ancestors. Sir Edward Pellew; 
now Lord Exmouth, anchored with his Heet in the 
bay ~f N aples,and- contributed by his presence to 
the restoratioD. of tranquillity in that disturbed 
and corrupt capital. Murat fled from the conti
nent, and took refuge in Corsica, whence he again 
departed in October, and landed in' Calabria, 
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calling on the people to acknowledge him as their 
king. Imitating the example' of Napoleon; he 
concluded he sh9uld like him have reached his 
capital. The folly of his enterprise seems to de
serve the name of insanity. ' Napoleon was at that 
time a prisoner at' St. Helena, and the whole of 
the Allies ready to crush any insurrection agai~st 
the Bourbons, wherever it should appear. The 
result might have been foreseen "by the most in-' 
experienced politician.' Murat and his followers 
were attacked, beatel),' and "dispersed into' the 
mountains, where th~ir 'leader and his 'generals 
were taken, after a fruitless endeavour to regain 
the sea-coast and embark' in their vessels. A 
military commission tried them, and they were 
shot on the 15th of October, just one week after 
their landing.' . 
, In Canada our affairs had taken an unfavOurable 

turn; On Lake "Erie, ~ptain Dobbs, of the navy, 
. had very gallantly boarded two American schooners, 

and captured them. Two days after this succeSs, 
the army under Major-general Gordon Drummond, 
attempted' to take Fort Erie by storm; but al
though our brave soldiers had enter~d the fort, 
and would in a few minutes have been masters of 
it; an explosion nearly destroyed the whole column 
under Lieq,tenant-colonel Drummond and Captam 
Dobbs. The troops on this fell back, and their 
retreat' was covered by the ht' battalion. of the 
royalg. ' The attack' on Snake-hill, led by Colonel 
Fischer, was made at the same time, and was 
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equally unfortunate in" its result. The total- loss 
sustained by the British forces in these "attacks, 
amounted to nine hundred officers and men, killed, 
wounded, and, missing. Of the latter there were 
BO less than five hundred and thirty-six, the greater 
part of whom are supposed to have fallen in "the 

-darkness of the night, by the grape and musketry 
of the enemy. 

Gaeta, in the kingdom of Naples, held out in 
,favour of Napoleon, long after the battle of Wa
terloo. The Austrians by land, and the English 
'by sea, blockaded and bombarded the place with 
great severity. Captain Fahie, in the Malta, of 
eighty gun~; and Captain Brace, in the Berwick, 
of seventy-four guns, were chiefly instrumental in 
its reduction. On the 8th of August, the Gove~or 
being"informed by Captain Fahie of the surrender 
of Napoleon to Captain Maitland, thought proper 
-to capitulate. -The revolutionary hurricane which 
for so many years had laid waste the finest parts 
of the habitable globe, now began to subside, and 
men to know that their true interests lay in p~
serving peace with their neighbours. France and 
England have ever siQce con~iD:ued" on terms o( 
improving harmony: and the rec.entreduction of 
duties on the produce of our ancient rival, will, no 
doubt, increase their good will towards each other. 

Rear-admiral Durham, commanding the Leeward 
Island station, collected his squadron in-the month 
of August, and, in conjunction with the land forces " 
unclel' LieuteDaDt-general Sir James Leith, sailed 
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from the Saintes on the 8th, to reduce the island 
of~uadaloupe .. Th,is~retche~ colony, the con-

. tinued nursery ofrebelIion and massacre, had, after 
'the landi~g of Napoleon in Provence, once mote 
'thrown off the government of the Bourbons, and, 
h~is'ting tbe tri-coloured flag; declared in favour 
'of the Usurper. This act of treaSon'the king of 
France owed to his own generosity. He had al
lowed Admiral Linois to retain the government of 
the island, and Adjutant-general Boyer to hold 'a 
~igh offiCial sit~ation ·under him .. These tw6 men, 
notoriously attached to Bonaparte, no sooner heard 

. of his escape from 'Elba, than they determined to 

commit themselves in his cause. Linois is the 
same officer whom '~e have noticed at AlgeziraS'; 
in Indi~; and on his' return in 1806, when he 'was 

, t~ken in the Marengo, by the squadron under the 
, command of Sir John Warren. ' . ~ . . 

The squadron, of Rear-admiral Durham con· 
. slsted 6f-· ,. 

, Shipi-. , '0.... CoIIIIhatlcler •• 

Venerable ..... '. '74 'Captain Wort~ 
, Dasber • • • •.• •• :L8 
'~airy ••••••••• l6. -- Baker 

'I : Espiegle ~. • • •• 16 
Columbia ••••• 16 :---;-'- Cbadl. 
Barbadoes·· ••• 18, ,~,Fleming. 
Muros· ••••••• 18 
Clianticlen. • •• 10' LieQtebant G. Tup.~ . 
'FOlr and Niobe, troop"sbips.. ,,' 

" ')'ih~:la:nd: fo~ces athountedto: betWeen five· ~i1d 
h~Htinotisa~d mEmo "The 'limding wa~{ e~~ted en 
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the 8th of August, under cover of the Fairy, 
Columbia, and Barbadoes. The Count de Vaugi
raud, the governor of Martinique, detesting the 
treason of Linois, gave all the assistance in his 
power to the British enterprise. Two French cor
vettes and a schooner, commanded by officers of 
rank, joined the squadron, and were present at the 
reduction of the island. The British general having 
defeated Linois, compelled him to capitulate. Him
self and his Adjutant-general were sent home to 
France, to be tried fot their crimes. - The loss of 

- -British troops in this third invasion of the island 
of Guadaloupe, amounted to about sixteen killed, 
aDd fifty wounded. The island was, of course, 
restored to the crown of France. Some farth~r 
particulars of the events In the West 1 ndies having 
cOMe to hand-too late for insertion in this chapter, 
win be found in the .Appendi~. 

Q,2 
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CHAP. V. 

1. MeditetTtllUan.-State o.f the Balbary powers-Discussion. 
with Lord Exmouth-Treachery o.f the Dey o.f A1gi~n
Murder o.f the Christians at Bo.na-Retro.spect o.f the different 

. attacks made o.n tbem by the Euro.pean mo.narcb~Attack 
on tbe city o.f'Algiers by the British fJeet under'tbe comDlllDfl 
o.f Admiral Lord Exmo.nth, and the Dutch squadron under 
Rear-admiral Van Capellan-Defeat o.f the Algerines-Re
lease o.f all the slaves, and' ,ubmissien o.f the Dey-Letter, of 
Lord Exmo.uth to. the Secretary o.fthe Admiralty-Co.BCludiog 
o.bservations. . , . . 

2. So.uth American revo.lutio.n-Affecting the tranquillity ~f tbe 
West India isJands-InsurreetiQn lit Barbado.es-Retreat of 
the army o.f o.ccupatio.n from France-Improving state of that 

. co.untry-:-Misery o.f Spain-I,ts causes--Expeditio.u to. Soutb 
America. to. regain her co.lonies-Fails-Causes o.f that tililur~ 
...... Mutiny·o.f the troops at Cadiz-portugalsimilarl,.situated 
with Spain-Death o.f the king ~f Sweden-Holland improv~ 
ing in her internal condition-Death and character of'bis 
Majesty King George 1I1.-Accession of bis present Majesty 
-Motions in parliament respecting the Droits of Admiralty
Observations o.fMr. Bro.ugham and Mr. Canning-Suggestions 
o.n the appropriation of such a fund in future wars-Ob
servatio.ns o.n tbe evacuation o.f Parga-Continuatio.n of tbe 
,ubject-Spanish revo.lutio.n co.ntinued-Naples follo.ws tbe 
example o.f Spaio-'The Allied So.vereigns meet at Laybacb

...Are determined to. repress the attempts o.f the revo.lutio.nists. 
Wm Indiu.-Situatio.n o.f the island o.f Hayti-Death o.f Chris

to.phe-B6yer gains possession of tbe wbo.le island~tate o.f 
So.uth America-Lord Co.chrane joins the insurgents, and 
defeats the Spanish squadron-Co.mmanders in the British 
navy struck o.fF tbe list fo.r having jo.ined the insurgents
Disturbances at Constantinop1e-an~ disagreement between 
Russia and the Porte-Pirates of tbe Persian Gulf attackecl 
and lubdued by Captain Co.llier. and Sir William Grant Keir
State o.f the kingdo.m o.f Naples -the Austrian army eaten 
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the city. alld restores Ferdinand to bis former' unlimited 
autbority-Sicily described by Lord WiIliam Bentiock in the 
Houae of Commons-Greeks and Turks at war-Attempts 
made to induce England to join with the former-Prudence 
of ,the British ministers-Desth of BOfUIIHJrU at St. Helena"':'" 
Remarks on the treatment of tbat prisoner-Difficultie. iD 
wbich the Rear-admiral and General were placed. as to hi. 
custody-Want of feeling in his followers-Remarkable in
.tance-Inconliiltency of those who in this country defended 
bis character-Copy of hi. instructions to General De Caen. 
proving his enmity to England. and determination to invade 
ber Indian possessions-Coronation of George IV-His 
M;uesty sets ofF for Ireland-Illness and death of the queen
Fury of the mob at her funeral-Piracies in the West Indies
Measures adopted for their suppression-Unjust aspersions on 
the character of Naval Captains, by a writer in the Annual 
Register. answered and refuted-His Ml\iesty King George IV. 
embarks on board the Royal George yacht, to visit Scotland 
-His laat interview with the Earl of St. Vincent-His • 
'. ) 

Majesty's departure. 

THE states of Barbary, which,- to the disgrace of 
the European powers, had been so long. permitted 
to carry 011 their piratical depredaiions against the 
commerce ofthe Mediterranean, receive(hhis year 
a severe chastisement from the just' vengeance of 
Britain, which they had long provbked, presuming 
that our forbearance proceeded from fear and ini
potency. It was not to be endured that England 
should tolerate what America had resented and pu
nished: and independently of other considerations, 
the' abolition of Christian slavery among the Bar
bary States, was an object well worthy of our 
attention. This, and the acknowledgment of the 
flag of the Ionian Islands, became a subject of dis-
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cussion between Lord Exmouth, and the Deys of 
Tripoli and Tunis. The Deyof Algiers came readily 
Into ~very proposal, except that of the abolition of 
slavery. The Beys of Tunis and Tripoli agree~ 
entirely with Lord Exmouth, and promised to act 
tQwar4s their prisoners of war according to tlle 
usages of civilised nations. The Dey of Algiers 
was not so easily .convinced of the expediency of 
the measure, and requested time to refer to tJIe 
Grand Signior, whose subject he was. This re
. quest wa$ granted: an Algerine minister embarked 
~D. .. board the Tagus, frigate, to proceed to Con
stantinople, for that purpose; and ·three months 
were allo'!Ved for the negotiation . 

Lord Exmouth in the meanwaile retumed to 
England, to receive fresh instructions, and soon 
I1el*tet;i $gJUn, with M1~h a squ~W'o.n .~ could not 
WJ· to· QO~and ,colJlpJiance ~_b,ere ~ntreaties ~~ 
'Pro~d .unavailing. I.n the course 'of the ,ljlegQ:
'~atioilS, hi.s LOI:dship .~tip·Wated for the ;nde~nr 
. ;de&lQe.of.N~ples ~nd SaJ;d.iJ;Ua,:w~~'lunderth~ prer. 
~i. of the P\lY1l).6Qi of the .PQQe QC tll\e ~a v~ tJ\en 
.w. ibon~age" was agl;eed to. a.1,1,t :tl;l~ M9.9~s .ar~· 
J1ltW~l' to ,be. trusted, aJ tb~ t~'iic~l even~ NV.h.i~h 
.~owed :$oQn proved . 
. ' . The coral fis~y at B.onl} is ~e.sorttcJ ,to jn ~ 
lDOnftlt J)f May by the ~~politan W1c.1 !CQls~n 
ishermen, for the. purpQse ,QC ~r,ryi,og (1) ~~ 

.DOcUpWOD. .On· .the 23d pf ,Nay. ""e ~$tiv,~ .of 
AiceBsiOIi, when these po,w unsu$pectmg peoplp 
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were going to th~ir mOClt soleml) devotions, ~t one 
,o'clo~k in the morning, they were surprised by a 
bqdy of infantry and cavalry, cut in pieces and 
butcher~ in the most barbarous manner. Neither 
the Christians who were' in the country ~or those 
,ill ~e t9wn, par those emp~oyed in boats, were 
a~:, almost th~ ,whole were massacred; and 
the' British Hag taken from the COnsular ,office, was 
tom in piec~s clJlcl traropled under foot. It is not 
supposed that these acts were authorised by the 
,ove~ment; but the popular mind had no doubt 
been stimulated by the imprudence, if 1:10t the 
.cODDiva~e, of th~ Dey of Algiers; and from that 
,mo~l)t negotiatioJ;l was ended,' and it wu re
solved *0 ~ttack. his capital. 

I~ an expeditioJ;l pf this, magnitude, with the 
o1Q.cer wJJ,o performeciit stillli~ing, it would be aB 

act of presumption. to oWer any other account of 
.th~ t~~act,ions, than wh~t is contained in the 
letter of the Commander-in-chief to the Secretary 
~f the Adm4"al~y. 

We ;~y observe, howev.er, by way of placing 
the merit of tbi~ action in its proper'light, that 
8J,thougl1 ~ other nations of Europ~ had often 
.~a;np~d tored~ce these savages to reason, Done 
bpt $.ng~~ succeeded in ,completely humbling 
their po~~r. 
I 1'~ ~perpr, ~ Charles v.· totally failed, and 
~o,t~.great part both of his fleet and ~rmy .. The 

• See the el~PDt history 01 Dr. Rclbertsoo. 
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8paniardsmore recently, in 1601, and the English 
in the following year, 8Iso failed. The French 

, ·fleet under the Admiral Duquesne, bombarded the 
city' of Algiers, and set·it on fire,. 1632, and in 
16~3,.repeated the attack. In 1775, the Spaniards 
went against Algiers, with a powerful armament, 
but retreated with loss. The results of their tlaird 
and fourth' crusade against these maritime banditti, 
in 1783-4, . have been related in the early part of 
this work .. 

During the war of the Revolution, we have seen 
these people rise" in their tone of insolence and 
exaction, according to the difficuities inwhicnwe 
were· placed: the firmness' of Lords St. Vincent 
and Nelson kept them, 'however, from any acts of 
'open hostility. In 1816,· the measure of their 
crimes' was full, and· the massacre at Bona de:' 
ma:nded that vengeance which the.navy of England, 
in the name of insulted Europe, had the honour of 
inflicting. " 

The accompanying plan, drawn by Mr. Alexander 
LtimSdale~master of the Queen Charlotte, on that 
occasion, has. been most kindly lent to the author, 
for the purpose of laying it before the 'public;and 
it is presumed that this drawing, and the elaborate 
letter of the nople Viscount, will ca-nvey a com
plete description of the action, and its' effects. 
; The Dutch squadron under Rear-admiral· Van 
Capellan, joined the .English;' and we rejoice 
to see the flags united for the protection of real 

. liberty against lawless depredators. The letter 
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from Lord Exmouth to the Secretary of the Ad. 
miralty, is as follows: 

. "Queea Clttwl"tte, Algier. BIly, A.,.", 11,'1816. 

"'Sw, 
cc IN all .the vicissitudes of a long life of public 

service., no circllmstance has ever produced on my 
mind such impressions of gratitude and joy as the 
event of yesterday. To have been one of the 
humble: instruments, in the hands of Divine Provi
dence, for bringing to reason a ferocious govern
ment. and destroying for ever the insufferable and 
horrid system of Christian slavery, can never cease 
to be . a' ~ource of delight and heartfelt comfoft 'to 
eVery individual happy enough to be employed in 
it. I may, I hope~ be permitted,: under such im
pressions, to . offer my sincere congratulations to 
their lordships on the complete success which at
tended the gallant efforts of, his Majesty's fleet in 
'their attack upon Algiers of 'yesterday; and the 
'happy result produced from it· on this day by the 
'signature of peace. 

cc Thus: has a provoked war of two days' existence 
been attended by a complete victory, and closed 
-by' a renewed peace for England and her ally, the 
king of the Netherlands, on conditions dictated· by 
the:firmness and wisdom of· his Majesty's govern
ment, and commanded by the vigo~~ of the~ 
measures. 
"~My thanks are. justly due for-the honour 'and 

confidence his . Majesty's ministers' have' been 

• 
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pleased to repose in my ~ea1 on t~is "ig~y ~~ 
portaut occasion. The means were by ~em !ll~e 
adequate to my own wishes, and the rapidity of 
Uleir meu,ures speaJt for themselves. Not more 
than one hundred days since, I left A,lgters with 
the British fleet, UJ,ls~~pi~ous an~ ipprap.t of the 
atrodties Which bad, b~enco,IllDlit~~~ ~t B~; 
t4at fleet on its arriv~I in ~ngIand wa~ ne~e~sarily 
4isbanded, "nd, anotQer with proportio,nate re;
~ourc~~ cr~ate~ an4 eq!lipp~d: a~d althoup. im
p~dejl in its progress by ~a1ms ~d advers~ \!iP,4s, 
b~~ pPJlr~4 tlij} V~~eail9fil of all iIl~ul~ed ~iop', iy. 
~~~ti~ing ~~e crueIt,jes of a ferocious go~~~~~~; 
,wit4 ~ prolHptitude beyolld ~~aDlple" and hig~y 
AO~01:lf~bl~ to tb~ nation~ charac~~r, eager to re:
,~J;lt oppression or cruelty, whenever PJ:8ctis~ 
~~)l~, t~o~e und~ ... their protection. 

"Would to God that in the attainment of this ,. . . ., . 
pjbj~ct I 4~ not de~ply to i~ent the severe l~~ 
-9.£, fW m~~y g;»l,ant ,o$c,els antJ, Plen: they Pav~ 
_p,rpfp§ely b~d in a con~t'wl:ric4 ,ha" :be~pecu..~ 
liarly marked by proofs of suc.~ pevo1s4w;~9is~ 
~'Y,Qu.14 r,o~~e .ey~ry nobl~ .feel~,did I 4~re in-
1WIg~ in r~l~ti,ng t~e~. ' . 

," .TheiI: lord!lhip, will a1readyp~y~ ~n. iJPo~
~4, :l>y his ;M~e$ty's slpop J~~per, of my p:rQ~
j~il;luP t,o the 14th i~St,aIlt, OIl wbi~h day I ~rg~~ 
gI:cm.nc;l frQ~ Gibraltar j after a vexati,~s ;(}etep.t,Wn" 
by a foul wind, of four days. 

~,c Th~ fl~et, cqmpleteip all i~s P9int$, witJl the 
~cJditio~,Qf ~ve gun-boats fitted at Gibl'alw" de-
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parted in the high~&t spirits, and with' the most 
favourable prospect of reaching the po~t of their' 
destination in three days; but .an ~dverse wind 
destroyed the ex,p.ectatioIi ofan earlyarrival,.wliich 
was the more anxioJlsly,looked' for by myself;' in 
cons,equenca of hearing, the day I sail~d &o.u,' 
Gib~tar, that a large army had been, assembled, 
and that very considerable additional works w.ete 

, tbrowing up, DDt only.on both flan~s of: , the :cit¥_ ' 
but also immediately abou~ the entraIic~ fit ;t~ 
~~; ,from thi$ I wae apprehensive ~t m¥ mten
Aiw of --.king ,that point my priw:ipal object, of 
at.taclt b~, bean ,discovered ~o the Dey by the 
.aQle ~ean, he had ,heard )Qf the expedition. Tbis 
intelligeDee was, .on the following night, gre~y 
~.ufirmed by tile Prome.tl\eus, ~hich. I 'had de~ , 
spatched to Algiers SQ.lO.e time befQl'e, to .endeu.oui' 
ito get ll'W,ay t~ ~onaul.· .Ca.ptaiD Dashwooci' had 
M'Atg. difJic.oJty tl!,le~~ ·in bringing away, di&
.&u~s.eQ. Ml IJli<bJhiprnan', pnifQrm., hj, wife and 
~~ui\1tM', ·leIJ.vi."g Jl. b~~ W bring oB their inf.'ut 
~~i\d, ~o1:Xling do~n'i~ a:b~ with ,the tUll'g'ean, 

)VJm t-hQ~ght ia4 b~ ,compQsed. it,' but it unbapjNl, 
~ri~~ ~n. ~\le, ~E)WJY, and, in' QOl)Seque.noo, ' the 
~~~~n., tJlJ'~e mj,dsbjpmen; in aD.eighteen peraQDI, 
~~re. llI~j~ 8Jl.4 (;Q~d ,as alaves in the .usJial 
J~Qgeo~. ),h,e child W~sJlant off the pext mOrD

;~g, l1y ,tJu~;o.eYJ :$Jl~, as, ~·~lit~rlY iW\~a.ace of.:his 
.• w1;f, ~t~0'18\lt't,Q })~:~orded lly,me., .',' 
, . ~'~t8jn .»'il~wo,o4·· furtaet. . confirmed, that 
~t 19rty ,U19\\lUln.c1 JneJi ha4: heen brought clown 
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from the interior, and all the janissaries called'in ' 
from distant garrisonS, and that they were' inde..; , 

, fatigably employed in their batteries, gun-boats, &c. 
and' every where strengthening the sea-defences. 

"The Dey informed Captain Dashwood, he knew 
. perfectly well the armament was destined for 
Algiers, and asked him if it was true; he replied, 
if he had such information, he knew as much as 
he did, and probably from the same source--.,;.the 
public prints. ' 

" The ships were all in port, and between forty 
and fifty, gun and mortar-boats ready;' with sever8l 
more in forward repair. The 1>ey had closely con
:fined the consul, and refused, 'either to give him 
up, 'or promise his personal safety: nor would he 
hear: a word respecting the officers and men seized 
in, the boats of the PrOlnetheus. ' 

"From the continuance of adverSe winds and 
calms, the land to the westWard of Algiers was not 
made before the 26th, and the 'next morning at 
day-break the fleet was advanced in sight of the 
.city, though not so near as } had intended. As the 
ships were becalmed, I embraced this opportunity 
, of' dispatching a boat under cover of the' Severn, 
with a Hag of truce, and the dema'uds' I had to 
make; in the name of his Royal Highness the 
Prince Regent;' on the Dey of Algiers (of which 

. the: accompanying are copies), directing ihe officer 
to wait two-or three hours for the Dey's 'answer, 
at which time, if no' reply was sent, he was to re

, turn to the flag-ship: he was met near the mole 
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by the captain of the port, who; ,on being told the 
answer was expected in one hour, replie4 •. t~ it 
was Uppossible,: the o~cer then said. he ·would 
wait two or three hours; he then observed tWQ 

hours was quite sufficient. 
" The .Heet at this time, by the springing up ,et 

. the s.ea-breeze. had reached ~e bay, .and: well8 
p~p~g. the. boats .. 8Jld ,flotina, for sew:Vioe 1Ultil 
near tw.o o'c~ock; when, ob~rving, my .offie.e.r: w.as 
returning with the signal Hying, that no ans"". 
had been received, after a 4elay of upwu.ds. Qf 
three hou.J;S, I instantly . made , theaignaJ tp know 
if the ships were all ready, which being 8nswetei! 
in·the affirmative, the Queen Charlotte bore'llp, 
followed up by the Heet, for thejr. ~ppoillted.~ 

. tions; the flag, .led in in the. pr~cribed.,order, 
:was 'anchored, in ,the ~ntrapc~ .of.the, mQle,' at ,abQUt 
,fifty y:a.rds. distance. At, this momeat··not tl gua 
had beepfired~and I began to.suspect.aJull c_~ 
·,pliJlu.ce lVith,.the tel'Jll$ .which had·.beenjfQ.~J 
hou,fs in'.their.hands;.at. t~is. period o£·pdoJiIMI 
.silence, a shot )Vas fired at us .from, the! n'1Q~. ~ 
two at the ships to the northward then foll~; 
dais ""'S promptly returned by the Qaeen.Cbar
·lotte, who was then l~g 'to .the main-.iIiast. of.,·a 
. brig, fast to tb.e:shore in the. mouth ot the.·~ole, 
'and which w~ had steered for as the guide to.oUr 
. position. . '.1 1-

" Thus commenced a fire as _animaled, and. 'w.ell 
supported as, I believe, was ever witnessed. from 
.a quarter before three until nine, witheut'inter-

• , 
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dd8si()n~ Md 1vhich ditl not c~se alwgatbertlntil 
liblf-past eieven.·, ' 
, .6' The ships immediately follOwing me were ad .. 
mirilhly and coolly t*ing their $tatmns, ,with a 
precision even beyond my most' Banguitie hope; 
and ne'\1er did the lJritlshflag receite, 'O'l1 an., ocea
,lion. Ih()re ~ealollS; and ,hoIiourable support. To' 
looJt. further on the: line than itnmediately round 
tile W!as 'perfectly impossible, but sO wen grounded 
wamy confidence in the gallant bfficers T bad the 
hOIiour to command, that ,my.hiind:was, left per;. 
fectly free to attend to other 'objdttB,. and l kJi13\t 
them in their stations aBly by, the destructive efl'ect 
of their fire upon the walls arld batteries to which 
they were opp~sed. 
" "lhad abotit this time ,th~ satisfaction of seeing 
Jliee-admiral :Van Capellan's' flag. ih' the: station I 
ud assigned to him, and ·soon after; at intervals, 
die, remainder of his frigates . keeping . upa well 
.upponed 6t'e on the· Hanking batteries 'he: bad 
"-ed to.coveru$ from, as ifha~fn0t;been in my 
power, for Want of room, to :bring him in front Of 
the·mole.. ' .. :; , " . 
. ';, ci Aboutsunset'f received.a mes$8g'e·from Relr,. 
Jadmlral' Milne, COilY'9ying ~() me the seVere loss the 
,liDpregnable'was,sustaining,.ha\'ing then one'hun- . 
'flred aBdfifty killed and wOlHUied, and requeSting 
I would; 'if possible, send him a frigate ·to ciiyert 
:iome of the fire he was under . 

. '~ The Glasgow, near,me, immediately weighed, 
-but the wind had been driven away by the CaD-
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IiOnade, and she was obliged to anchor again, ba~g' 
obtailied'rather abetter position than 'before~ " 

" l had, at tliis ti'me, sent ord~rff- to the explo
sion-vessel, under the cbarge of Lieutenant FleDiiilg; 
and Mr. Parker, by" Captain' Rea.de, of the en
gineerS, to bring her il1tb th~ mole;, bUt the Rliar.l 
admiral having thought "she would 'do 'him" esSential 
serVice' if exploded under:the battery in his JioQnt,. 
I sent orders to this vessel to tbat eWeet, which 
were- executecl.' I deSired also ,the 'Bear-~iniral 
might· be informed, that many of the ahips: bmng 
how" m flames, and certain' of the desttuciion of 
the whole, I cOnsidered l hati,ex~cuted" the "rilo.t 
impottaIit part of my instructions, and <should make 
every pteplll'ation for wiihdrawidg the ship!, ~ana 
desired he would do so as soon as possible ;titlh:hil 
division. . . 

er There 'were awful Ulo~ents duriilg:the coiifltet 
which I cannot'now attelbP~ to deictilJe,orieasiol1.M 
by firing. tlie: ships so neur us, Imd " 1 ,bad long re~ 
sisted "the eager entreaties of several around'lIie, 
to make tbe "attemphlPQnthe outer·fngale;(Iistlmt 
abtltit" one hundred yardS, which at ;le~h I'gave 
Hita;" aIid M8jbr Gossett, by my side, who. ha« 
been eager to land '}ds corps of miners, presSC!d me 
:Jtiost ; anxiously for permission to "accompany· Lieu~ 
lenilnt Ricbards, in this ship's barge. The,ftigttte 
rwit~· 'instantly boarded, and in ten' minutes in a 
'perfect blaze; a: gallarit' young-midshipman," ·in 
rocket-boat! NO:. 8,althongb furbidden, ~$l IM;by 
his ardent spirit, to follow in support of:the baJ.!Et, 
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in wJ.rleh he was desperc1tely wounded" Jl~~ bro~r. 
officer killed, and nine of his 'crew .. The ·barge,· by 
rowing more.· rapidly, .' h~ suft'~red less, . and lost 
but two. 

"The enemy's batteries' around -my .division, 
were abQut ten o'clock, silenc~d, and in a state ,of 
perfect ruin. and dilapidation, and the· fire of tbe 
ships was .. reserved as ; much as possible, to save 
powder, and reply to a few.guns now' and then 
bearing . upon ,us, _ altbQugh . a fort. bn tbe· upper 
angle. of the city, ,on which, our gunscollld IlQt be 
'brought to bear, continued to annoy the ships by 
shot.and shells during,the whole time. 

" Providence at this interval : gave to my anxious 
wishes ,theu'sual.land' wind, .conunon in this bay, 
and my expectations were completed.· We.we.-e 
all hands employed warping and towing.off,,~d 
by. the help of th~ light air, the whole were' under 
sail, 'and cam~ to·anc~or·out·of·re84h of shells; 
.about twain the.morning, after twelve hours'in.:. 
cessant labour. 

"The flotilla of mottar, gun, androcket-~ats, 
·under the di~tion"of ·thQil' respective ·artillery 
oIicers, shared, ~o. the full extent of their -power, 
in the honours of this day, and perfor~: good 
.service; it was by their' fire all the ships iD the 
:port ('With the exception of the outer frigate) were 
in flames, .which e.tended, rapidly over th~ whole 
,arsenal, .store-houses, and gun-ooats,exhibitiDg-a 
·spectacle -of . awful gt'8)ldeur and 1I)teI:est,· DO 'peP 
Can des~ribe~ 
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"The sloops of war which had been appropri
ated to aid and assist the 'ships of the line and 
prepare for their retreat, performed not only that 
duty' well, but embraced every opportunity of 
firing through the intervals, and were constantly 
in motion. 

"The shells from the bombs were admirably 
well' thrown by' the royal marine artillery; and 
although thrown directly across and over us, not 
an accident, that I know of, occurred to any ship. 

" The whole was conducted in perfect silence, 
. and such a thing as a cheer I never heard in any 

part of the . line ; and that the guns were well 
worked and directed, will be seen for many years 
to come, and remembered by these Barbarians for 
ever. 

"The conducting this ship to her station by the 
Master of the fleet and ship, excited the praise of 
all. The former has been my companion in arms 
for more than twenty years. 

"Having thus detailed, although but imperfectly, 
the progress of this short service, I venture to~ hope, 
that the' humble and devoted services of myself 
and the' officers and men of every description I 
have the honour to command, will be received by 
his RoYal Highness the Prince Regent with his 
aeeu.stomed, gmce. The approbation of' our ser
vices by our sovereign" and the good opinion of 
OUf country, will, I venture to affirm, be received 
by us all with the highest satisfaction. 
:" If I attempted to name to their Lordships the 
VOL. v. It 
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numerous officers who, in. such a codict, have 
been at different periods more conspicuous than 
their companions, I should do inj~stice to many; 
and I trust there is no officer in the Heet I have 
the honour to command, who will doubt the grate
ful feelings I shall ever cherish' for their unbounded 
and unlimited support. Not an officer BOt man 
confined his exertions within the precise limits of 

. their own duty; all were 'eager 'to attempt 'services 
which"! found more difl:ieult to restrain than excite; 
and no where was the feeling more 'COllspiCUOUS 

than in my own captain, and those :dfficeis imine
diately about my person. My gratitUde and thanks 
are due to all under my command, 'as w.eIl as to 
Vice-admiral Cape1lall, and the oftieers of the squa
dron of his Majesty the King of the Netherlands; 
arid I trust they will believe that the ·recollection 
of their services will never cease but with my life. 
In no instance have I ever seen more enetgy and 
zeal; from the youngest midshipman to the high
est rank, all seemed animated by one solil,' and of 
which I sb\ill with delight bear testimeny to their 
Lordships, whenever that testimony can be useM. 

" I have confided this Dispatch to Rear-admiral 
Milne, my second in command~ from ·whom I have 
received, during the whole service intrusted to me, 
tht>'· most cordial and honourable support. Heis 
perfeCtly informed of every transaction of the fleet, 
from the earliest petiod of my command, and is 
fully competent to give their LOrdships satisfaction 
OD any pOints which I may have overlooked, or 
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have not time to state. I trust I have obtained 
from him h~s esteem and regard, and I tegret I 
had not sooner been known to him. 

"The necessary papers, together with the de
fects of the ships, and the return of killed and 
wounded, accompany this cJispaf,eh, and. I'am happy 
to say Captains Ekins and Coode are d6ing well, 
as also the whole of the wounded. By accounts 
fr.om the ~hore, I understand, the enemy's loss in 
killed and wounded is between six and seven thou
sand men. 

" In recckmnending Dty officers and fleet to their 
Lordship's ,protection and favour, 

cc I have the honour to be, &c. 
re EXMOUTB." 

A general Ab,traet of tle Killed and WOfInded in tle Sfudroa 
under Ailmiral Lord &moutll', Command. in tle Attack of 
Algier., tle 27" of Augu",l816. ' 

Ship •• ,Gun •• Kill«l. WouruW. Comlllllndm. 

Queen Charlolte 11 0 8 131 { Adm. L~rd E~moutb, G.C.B. 
Captain J. Brisbane. C. B. 

Impregnable •• 98 60 '160 { ReaHctMiral Milne 
Captain Edw. Brace, C.B 

Superb ....... 74 8 84 Captain Ch'arles Ekins 
.IIi ............. 74 7 3'7 Wm.Pllb!1'IIon' 
Atltiob •••••• '7. 3 16' Jobb Coode 
Leaad't .' •••• 10 1'7 1'18' £d_.rd Cftethllh, C.B. 
Severn- ••••.• 44 3 34 flOD. T. w,. Aylmer 
ala;go" ••• ~ • '" 10 37 Boti. A. MaiUllftd 
Granicus •••• 8'6 18 42 'lV. F. Wne 
Hebrus •••••• 36 4 16 IW. Paltber, C.ll. 
Heron·.· .... 16 ...... Oeol'ge Beatham 
M utiQe: .:. .' ••• 18 lame. Mould 
Prometheul •• 16 W. B. Dash.od 
Cordelia ••.••• 10 W. Sargent 

R2 
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Shi,.. G",". Killed. Wo"rI(lrd. c..1IIIItIfUrI. 
Britomart 19 . R. Riddell 
Belzebub •••• bomb Wm. Kemptbome 
Infernal •••••• do. 2 17 Hon. G. J. Perceval 
Heela ••••••• do. W. Popbam 
Fury • • • • • • •• do. C. R. Moonon 

Total 0' •• 128 6DO 

Datc,," Squadron. 
Killfd. Wounded. CmallllJrrder •• Ship •• 

Melampus ••••• 

Frederica ••••• 
D~geraad •••••• 

3 15 ~ Viee-adm. Baron V.n Capellin 
l Captain De Muir . 

DiaDa .-....... 6 
4 

22 
6 Amstel •••••••• 4 

Eendraebt ••••• 

Total •• ,.. 13, 62 ' 
Britisb squadron 128 690 

141 742 

Captain Vander Straten 
Captain Polden 
Captain Zervogel 
Captain Vander Hart 
Captain Wardenburgb 

Grand Total. 883. 

Flotilla. 
6 gun-boati 

10 Dlortar-boats, launcbes 
8 rocket-boats, flats 

32 gun-boats, barges, and yawls 

65 

The whole eommanded by Captain F. T. Mitehell, assisted 
by Lieutenant John Davies, of the Queen Cbarlotte, and ,Lieu
tenant Thomas Revans, i1ag-lieutenant to ReBHdiniral Milne. 

M_ora __ of tle neBtruction in tle Mole of Algia., i. t/&e 
Attack of tle 27tA of Aug .. t, 1816-

4 large frigates, of 44 guns. 
6 J[lrge -corvettes, from 34 to 30 guns. 
All the gun and mortar-boats. except seven j 30 destroyed. 
Several merch.nt-ships and schoonen. . ' 
A great number of small vessels of various descriptions. 
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All tbe pontoon., lighten, &c. 
Store-bouaes aod arsenal, with all the timber and various ma

riDe article., de.troyed iD part. 
A great many guD.carriage., mortar-beds, calks, and .hip 

.tores 01 all descriptioDS. 

c. H. 8. M. Skip QueeII CAtwlotte, Algiers Bq, 

" SIR, 
Aupt 28, 1816. 

"For your atrocities at Bona on defenceless 
Ohristians, and your un~ecoming disregard to the 
demands I made yesterday, in the name of the 
~rince Regent of England, the fleet under my 
o~ers haS given you a signal chastisement, by the 
total·destruc.tion of your navy, storehouses, and 
arsenal, with half your batteries .. 

" As England does not war for the destruction 
of cities, I am ullwilling to visit your. personal 
cruelties upon the inoffensive inhabitants of the 
country, and I therefore offer you the same terms 

- of peace which I conveyed to you yesterday in 
my sovereign's name : without the acceptance of 
these terms you can-have no peace with England. 

"If you receive this offer as you ougbt"you will _ 
fire three guns, and I shall cQnsider your not 
making this signal as a refusal, and shall renew my 
operations at my own-convenience. 

" I offer you the above terms, provided neither 
the British consul, nor the officers and men so 
wickedly'seized by you from the boats of a British 
ship of war~have met with any cruel treai~ent, or 
any of. the Christian slaves in your power, and I 
repeat my demand, that the Consul, and officers 
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and men, may be sent off to me, eonfMlnat>ly to 
ancient treaties. 

" I have, Scc. 
," EXMOUTH." 

. "To Ai. Hig""e" tlte Dey of A.lgier •• " . 

" Queen CAtwlotte, Algier. Bay. A.ug. 80, 1816. 

,~ GENERAL MEMORANDUM. 

" The Com~der-iIJ. .. chief is h"ppy tQ iWWlll 
the fleet of the fin~ te~ination 6f ~h~i .. strf;Q.\lOlW 

exertions, by the signature of peMe~ con.finn~ 
UDder a salute of twenty-o~ gun$, OJ\ the fbUQ" .. 
itlg conditioD;s, dictated by his' Royal Highllep 
the Prince Regent of England :--

I. The aboli~08. f9r ev~. o( Cbr''''. slavery. 
11. The delivery, to my flag. of all slaves in th, dominions of 

the Dey, to whatever uatiou tbey may belong. at 0000 to-morrow. 
, Ill. Ta deliver, abo, to my tag •• n IItOney received by him 

for the redemp.tioD of slave. .iDC)' the e!iQuleIlCltJP«:ltt 'tJi thi. 
year. at noon. also. to-morrew. 

IV. Reparation has been made to the British consul fOT all 
.,Sell he aa, have au.tained in eonle'lttel!lloe ofltis confinement. 

V. The Dey ha. made a publie apolOiY. in. P"I"goe of lit 
ministers and officers, and belied pardon of the COPfuJ. iD 
terms dietated by the Captain of the Queen Charlotte. 

" The Comma~der-in-el1ief takes this opportw
nity of again returning hi" public thanks to tlJe 
admirals~ captains, officers, seameD, marinel, royal 
marine artillery, royal sappers and miners, and 
the royal rocket ~orps, for the noble support he 
has received from them throughout the whole of 
this arduous service~ and he is pleased to _direct, 
that .on Sunday next a public theksgiving ,.. 
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oWered up to Almighty God for the signal inter
position of his Divine Providence, during the con
flict which took place on the 27th, between his 
Majesty's fleet and the ferocious enemies of man
kind. 

" It IS requested that this memorandum may be 
read to the ships' companies." 
"To tAe Adlnwtl18, CliP";.., Ojficer., Seaeen, 

MtlriRU, Royill Stlpper. ~d Mifltr., Roy. 
Mt.lriRe Artillery, tlRd the Royal Rocket Corp •• " 

.. Quem C/&arlotte, Algier. Bay, &pt. I, 1816. 

U SIR, 

"I have the honour to acquaint you for their 
Lordships' information, that I have sent 'Captain 
Brisbane, with' my duplicat~ dispatches, as I am 
maid that Admiral Milne, in the Leander, who 
has charge of the originals, may experience a long 
voyage, the wind having set in to the westward a 
few hours after ~e sailed. 

" Captain Brisbane, to whom I feel greatly in
debted for his exertions and the· able assistance I 
have received fro(n him throughout tile whole of 
this service, will be able to inform their Lordships 
upon all points that I may have omitted. 

" Admiral Sir Charles Penrose arrived too late 
to take his share in the attack upon Algiers, which 
I lament, as much on his account as my own; his· 
services would have been desirable in every respect. 

"I have the satisfaction to state, that all the· 
slaves "in the city of Algiers; and immediately in 
its vicinity, are embarked; as also three bundred 
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and fifty-seven thousand dollars for Naples, and. 
twenty-five .thousand five hundred for Sardinia. 
The treaties will be signe4 to-~orrow, and I hope 
to be able to sail in aday or two. 

" The Minden ha~ sailed for Gibraltar to be re
fitted, and will proceed from thence to her ultimate 
destination (the East Indies) . 

. "The Albion will be refitted at Gibraltar for the 
reception of Sir Charles Penrose·s f1ag~ The Glas
gow I shall be obliged to' bring home with me .. 

Cl I have the honour, &c. 
" EXMOUTH." 

.. To JoA. WiUoti Croker. 8;c. 8;c. 8;c • 
.Admiralty." . 

This was a proud epoch for England;-a climax 
worthy of her great name, and the cause in which. 

# she had fought and bled. The humiliation of these 
people, .so . long the pest of European commerce, 
gained for our navy and country, and the .hero 
who animated our fleet, the unanimous approba
tion of the world. Europe now, for the first time 
since the . fatal national assembly, was "at .unity 
)V~th itself." Clamours indeed resounded, for the 
redress of many grievances w~ch had grown out 
of the war, and many parts of France were' sup
posed to be on the eve of an insurrection in favour 
of N apo.leon; but these discontents were appeased 
by the wisdom and ~oderation of Louis XVIII. 
and the expiring sounds of revolutionary discord 
were feebly co~veyed to England in the "Voice 
from St. Hele~a." . 
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On the 7th of N o.vember, Rear • .admiral P,eDl:ose, 
who was left Commander-in-chief in the Mediter
ranean, addressed an official letter to the respective 
British consuls, in which he stated, that after the 
victory obtained by Lord Exmouth, he had sent 
~ispatches to the government of Tripoli and Tunis, 
to announce the glorious event, and to recommend 
to the Bashaw and Bey,' to make concessions to . 
. the Prince Regent- of England, similar to those 
which h.ad been extorted from the Dey of Algiers: 
that both these officers had acceded to his pro
posals, and ~t not a Christian remained in Bar
bary against his consent: all had been liberated, 
and the Rear-admiral had the satisfaction of send
ing. oft' eighty-three Roman subjects to Civita . 
Vecchia . 
. South America and the West Indies, after the 
pacification of Europe, began to feel the flames of 
civil discord. The landing of Sir Home Popham 
at Buenos Ayres, and of Miranda at Venezuela, 
laid the foundation of those scenes, which, after a 
civil.war of fifteen years, are not yet concluded. 
Bolivar,· the South American Washington, took 
upon. him to establish the liberty of his country, 
and has succeeded; but' whether the southern 
continent of the new world is capable of forming a 
rational. and free government, like the people of . 
the north, is a question on which we' have very 
considerable' doubts. The ignorance 'of the Spa
niards in the mother country almost amounts to a 
proyerb: those of the new world are ten times 
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WOllSe. No IfOUrces of information are open. to 
t1aue people, save what the iaquisition or the 
priots may think proper to admit. The revo .. 
lution of the southern hemisphere was, iD ~<iDSe
cpence, marked with more blood, and _ greater 
hOrrors, ia proportion as the people were mare 
removed from eiviJizatiOD. Their famOllS declara. 
tibn was published at Buenos Ayres on the 19th 
of July, 1816. By ~his instrument, Spanish America 
\ft. tIec1ared to be for ever free and independent 
of Ferdinand VII. and his successors. It wJ1l -not 
be expected that this history, 1llready exteiJ.d.e4 
bey.cmd the proposed limits, should enter into. the 
iiltricate details of the great western revolution, in 
wh.i~h the nary of &gland had DO p~ticipatio.n. 

An event so important, could not fail tQ pro
duce a corresponding aetion in the aeighbouring 
islands: Barbadoes, the seat of the Leewu4 
Island govemmellt, experienced. a temporary 
rev-olt among the slaves, during the ableD.Ce of 
LieuteQant-general Sir James Leith on the expe~ 
dition to Guadaloupe. It is- remarkable that this 
officer returned to Barbadoes -in a Fren~h vessel; 
but before his a,rrival tranquillity was re$to~, 
after twenty estates had been. laid waste by ire, 
and nine hundre4 slaves killed or wounded~ be
sides many prisoners taken. It must be observed 
~at the iiisurreCtion was not general, though the 
e1f~cts'on the planters were mast destructive; and 
as the fate of the other islands appeared to depend 
on the issue of the conflict at Barbadoes, its pro· 
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gre8S was watched with the utmoat solicitude, and 
Jamaica trembled. for its existence. 

The Nepaul war in the EaSt Indies had in 1816 
given activity to all our forces in that part of the 
world, but here, also, victory orowned the eftbns 
of our soldiers, and the alIBS of the British empire 
were triumphant in every quarter of the globe. 

The year 1817 was Dot marked by any naval 
event worthy of commemoration. 

In the year 1818, the army of ocoupation was 
withdrawn from the Frenoh territory, by the una
aim01lS decision of the allied powers. France, 
returning to a state of intemal tranquillity, began 
to lose her military mania, which had been cruelly 
and unjustly nourished by her former governments. 
In proportio~ as the soldie1'8 accustomed to serve 
under the Republican and Napoleon systems died 
away, the clamour of war subsided.; peace, com
merce, confidence, and a revival of agriculture, 
'began to. operate, and to restore the house of 
Bourbon to the good opinion of the people. The 
bloody lesson taught by the revolution· has Bot 
beeQ. lost either upon the king Or his subjects; 
and the relatiye duties of the one to the other are 
better understood, and more generally practised. 
France, an enlightened nation, we may hope one 
day to see united with Britain in the cause of 
public freedom. from whatever quarter it fuay be 
assailed. We wish we could add as much ia
favour of Spain; but the rulers of the peninsula 
beiog suok ioto the most unconquerable ig~oraBce 
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~d bigotry, the case of their country is ~opeless, 
with~ut a miracle. Spain,. which once lent its 
assistance to the British colonies of North America: 
to throw ofl'the yoke of the parent state, has now, 
by the same natural re-action, lost her own. It is 
true she has her islands both in the East and West 
Indies. but her continental dominions in the .new 
world, are tom from her for ever .. :', 

Charles IV. the abdicated monarch, ended his 
... useless life at Rome on the 20th of January, 1819, 

in the seventy-first year of his age. Our readers 
are too well acquainted with, the character and 
talents of his son and successor, to form very san
guine hopes of the melioration of the country under 
his sway. Divided by factions, the kingd9m was 
infested with robbers: industry, public spirit, 
learning, and the arts, are lost, because the laws 
are too weak to support them. The expedition 
which had assembled in the harbour of Cadiz, for 

, the chimerical purpose of regaining the revolted 
colonies in South America, had been so longde~ 
tained for. want of money and other causes, that 
a mutiny broke'- out among the troops." Spain 
having no ships of her own to .send out, borrowed 
some from Russia; but when they arrived at 
Cadiz, they were discovered to be unfit for ,the 
purpose of navigation; the soldiers and sailors 
refused to embark in them; and a general mutiny 
put an end to the expedition. Elio, the governor 
of Valencia, in his endeavours to stifle the popular 
feeling of the south, committed crimes shocking to 
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humanity, and for which he soon after atoned with . 
his life,. ,Ferdinand was. the phantom'" of a king, 
ruling a desolate country, armed with the attributes 
of venge;tnce, but never exercising the prerogative 
of mercy. 

Portugal, ostensibly in a better condition than 
Spain~ is in reality much the same. The provinces 
which she possessed on the Rio Janeiro and at 
Pernambuco, have come to a friendly separation, 
and are governed by the same family. 

The King of Sweden died on the 5th of February, 
and the race of GllstaVU8 was succeeded by Charles 
John, the fortunate general of Bonaparte. 

Holland, though still feeble and emaciated from 
the persecutions and conscriptions of the French, 
is regaining strength. United with Belgium, and 

• put in possession' of the colonies which had been 
wrested from her by England, and restored by an 
act of gratuitous generosity, she begins to revive; 
'and though she can never be a great maritime 
power, she may, 'under the guarantee of Russia 
and Prussia, be always opulent, respectable, and 
happy. 

In the year 1819, we. have nothing to remark, 
except discoveries, of which we shall speak here-
after. . , 

The year 1820 was memorable for Great Bri
tain. On the 29th of January, his Majesty, King 
George Ill. expired at Windsor, in the eighty
second year of his age, and the sixtieth of his reign. 
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, TIle character er this great Mfmafuh' and upright 
man, is displayed in the state of prosperity ja' 

wItieA the wisdom ofhis conacils left the ccmntify, 
and the eWect which. the example- of ,his privare 
virtues produced on society. The firmness 'of his 
mt~ saved the state liDdet the trying vicissi· 
tudes oftheAmeriamrebellien, oftherevoltitifJi8eJry 
aDd, treaseDable meetiags'of 1793, 4, and 5, of .. 
mutiDy in 17917 ~ Dd the Irlsh insutTecflien :in the 
following year; and finally, his mrdamteci ami 
illflellible courage suppOrted tile 'empire in all the 
perils of a long and bloody war, until it pIeaaed 
the Almiglrty to deprive him at 'once of his sight 
and bis reitsoB.. It is -not the 'proViace of the naval 
hi8torian to give the Character and etJlogiam of it 
depaneci monarch, but a8 George Ill. loved hiB 
D8!fflj, Ba he was' intimately tcquaintei with every 
part of our profession, we dwell -On his ile't'erei 
memory with' peCuliar regani and Ul'etition. Wbea 
preBBDted at. bis levee, His Majesty alwaySt cbn .. 

Mraed: Witll his G8ieera in the moet peio1.l8' ad 
eondeseendiDg~maDlllir'. He knew tb~ tUree'. auci 
generally the qualities, of most of the ships oftMi 
liile, and manyof tae frigates. Hevaried'hisretnatks 
ae_di. to th& raIlk ami, station of '1'Jre. pell8CJlt 
whom he addressed: he inquired where he ilati 

. served, what :shii' he' had' C01Jlmuded, where he 
had. been wounded; 'and even, tttade himself 1ic-' 
quaiated with tlm .. state,of.tAe country, boili'-eoot .. 
llIelfCial and fM>litioal, ia ~ch the· officer; .had· tut 
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sened. None retited from his presence diasatis· 
tied: all were charmed and flattered by his notice 
and aiFability. 

The. empire of the seas having been firmly esta
blished doring his eventful and auspicidas reign., 
his'sonaDd successor, KingGeorge IV. had less of 
naval than military conflict. The great sea-fights 
recorded in the foregoing mstory. kaviDg laid opeI1 

tile coasts, and almost the harbours. Qf our enemy, 
the navy had little more to do than. to -land the 
ariI)y, to co-operate with the troops when. near tIte 
sea.shore. or to tranSport the. from one place to 
another. aCc:ording to tbe caYs of. the. service. 
Hence the 'facility mth which the. vast su.,plieB 
of men and milleriel were. forward~d 'to t~ seal of 
war. 'George IV. pUrsuing the policy of biB royal 

. father. strangled t~ hydra ofrevolotion. and fixed 
the tottering mOm1l"chies of Europe on a firmer 
basis than tbeybad eyer lmown before. 

The 8l'plication of the Droits of Admiralty be .. 
came again the subject Qf debate in parliament; ami 
as their amount arose chiefly from the exertions of 
the nary. during the wars of the revolution) WE! 

• tbink it just tbat the navy should be informed b&W 
they were disposed of. 

On the 2d of May, Mr. Brougham made Iris 
motion respecting tbis·aecu~ulated fund, eontelld
mg that the honour and. digrrity of the orown, the· 
judges, and . the speaker oftke house of commolls, 
ought not to depend on such a arce; that the 
Ol'OW'D.should have the control oftbese droits, was 
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a dangerous privilege-it might be induced to go 
to war for the sole purpose of obtaining them. He 
instanced the conduct of Charles n. who undertook 
a war against the Dutch; only for the purpose of 
seiZing the Smyrlla fleet. He' referred to much 
later tim~s: he mentioned the Dutch prizes (taken 
by Commodore Essington), and the seizure of the 
Spanish treasure. Whether he meant to' refer pre
cisely to the action off Cape St. Vincent, when the 
four Spanish frigates were attacked by Captain 
(now Sir Graham) Moore, we know not; if he did 
he was not correct in stating that" £2,200,000 'were 
acquired by at~acking unarmed, defenceless men, 
who knew no reason for such a proceeding, except / 
that they had dollars on board their ships." By 

. referring to our account of this action, our readers 
will see it in a very different poiI~.t of view: the 
ships were neither unarmed nor defenceless; and 
the reasons assigned for their detention were not 
only justifiable but unanswerable .. Mr. Brougham 
designated this and similar proceedings as foul blots 
on the honour of the country, and recommended 
the house to wipe away the vile relics of feudal 
barbarism. 

Mr. Canning answered him with great warmth, 
declaring that himself . and . his colleagues would 
reject with disdauumy boon which was offered as 
an inducement to barter away' the honour of the 
royal prerogative.' He candidly admitted that the 
Droits of Admiralty in the late reign amounted to 
about £9,700,000, out of which he said there had 
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been paid to captors, and for various law expenses, 
£5,372,000: th~t something more than £4,000,000 ' 
remained to be accounted for-that £2,600,000 
had been appropriated to the public service; and 
that two several sums had been given-one in aid 
of the civiilist, the other 'to the 41 per cent. fund: 
the first of these contributions was £1,300,000; 
the second £40,000. There still remained £380,000 
to be accounted for, and that sum, the honourable 
gentleman said, had been paid partly in donations, 
to the different branches of the royal family, and 
partly in entertainments to foreign sovereigns. After 
a very long debate, the motion of Mr.' Broug1ui.m 
was lost, by a majority of 273 agaiilst 145 . 

• 
As an officer commanding'some of his Majesty's 

ships which had effected many of the captures 
called Droits of Admiralty, the author is bound to 
declare, th9;t in every instance,' ~hether Danish; 
Dutch, or American vessels, the proportion allotted 
to the captor was an ample remuneration; and he 
has no doubt that the same feeling prevails' gene
rally throughout the navy. That the disposal' of 
the fund has been satisfactorily accounted for, we. 
believe will be admitted; but he still, retains the 
opinion that from such a fund a' str~am' might 
flow, to increase the annual income of. the sea
men, or their families, while employed iri the sel"" 
vice of their country. Emolument arising to the 
crews of his Majesty'~ ships in the shape of prize
money, too often found its ~y into the pockets of 
the most ~orrupt'and r abandoned people at our 

VOL. V. s 
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sea-ports, and it may be doubted whether more 
than one seaman in a hundred is benefitted by 
riches so acquired: we do therefore, most earnestly 
trust and hope, that in a future war, Bome legis
lative enactment to remedy this evil will be carried 
into effect. The detention of vessels which form 
the fund called Droits of Admiralty, is generally 
caused by an anticipation of war with the· power 
to which they belong; custom and reaSon have 
given a large proportion to the captors, beyond 
this, a part should go to the general fund. . We 
have no right to say that we cannot. raise men 
·without impressment, until. we have tried,every 
means by which they might be induced to give 
their voluntary services: this, it is conceived, 
would hold out one very powerful stimulus to the 
lower classes; medals, some exemption from cor
poral punishment, leave of absence, and limited 
service, would do the rest. 

The cession of Parga to the TorE was brought 
before the house of commons on the 29th of June. 
Lord John Russel, who opened the debate, declared 

. that it was a case of as notorious treachery as had 
ever occurred; for although the Parguinotes were 
not named in the treaty of IBI5, yet being in
cluded in that of IBoo, they had a right to demand 
-that their property and religion should not be sa
crificed to the Turks: that both were,· is unhappily 
too true, and the coinpensation held out to them 
for depriVing them of their homes and ,their iands, 
was totally inadequate. For the deeply-interest-
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ing particulars of this transaction, we are indebted 
to the Edinburgh Review, No. LXIV., to which the 
reader is· referred. We flatter ourselves that the 
justice of our country was uncontaminated by its 
interference in this melancholy transfer; but we 
cannot help sympathising with the unhappy people 
who, depending on us for supp,ort, were suddenly 
left with the option of Turkish cruelty at home, or 
(with their wives and children) to become helpless 
wanderers in-a foreign land. 

We never have been, and fear we never shall 
be, friendly to our colonial system, more particu
larly as it relates to the government of the Ionian 
islands and other insular possessions in the Mediter
ranean. Theyiolationoftheql1arantinelawsatMalta, 
and the imposition of duties, had, four years ago, 
reduced that island to the lowest state of commer
cial distress; much remains yet to be done before 
these, and other valuable British possessions, can 
be considered to partake fairly in the benefits of 
our constitution, we confine ourselves to general 
terms, unwilling to make an invidious distinction, 
or excite discollteat; some· ·of . our colonies and 
islands are locally and politically better situated 
than others; but the d~nger of all is, that their 
comn1erce may be smothered by overwhelming 
duties, and their internal tranquillity endanget:ed 
by false and meddling sensibility. 

All the efforts of Spain to regain her colonies in 
the N ew World were blasted, and rendered abor
tive, in 80 singular and decided a manner, as to 
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justify the presumption of the, immediate inter
ference of Providence. After the mutiny of the 
troops had been suppressed by the Coilde de 
Abisbal, fresh levies 'were made, and a new army' 
again appeared at Cadiz, but the fever, or plague, 
destroyed and dispersed it; 'and in the' month 
of December, when it had re-assembled to. the 
alllount of si~teen thousand men, another mutiny, 
more alarming' and- better organised than that 
of the preceding summer, very nearly overturned 
the Spanish monarchy. This great movement 
was chiefly planned and executed by the Colonels 
Riego and Quiroga. On the '1st of January, H~20,_ 
these officers' proclaimed the Constitution of 1812, 
as adopted by the Cort~s. Corunna, .Vigo, FerroI, 
and Pont~v.edra,' where military, were .stationed~ 
followed the example. ,Abisbal hi~self joined the 
cause of, the' Constitution; and Ferdinand was 
forced to submit to the will of a military mob, be:
'cause he had refused to ratify the promises which 
he had made on his restoration to freedom. ,Por
tu~l partook in the internal cOfi1,motion of S p~n, 
and the whole pen~nsula,was in arms for an objec~ 
whichv~ry few among them understood. A nation 
sunk in ignorance, bigotry, and superstition, can
not, by the, mere motion of its w~ll, rise at once 
into the enjoyment of freedom and rational liberty. 
Spain and Italy, having once, surrendered their 
libertiesJcould neve~, regain them. Histdryaffords 
no instance of ,theresuscita,tion of kingdoms, with· 
out un4ergoing the evil of foreign conquest-the 
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. ordeal of fire and sword. The causes of the deca
dency·of.Spain we have already attempted to ac
count for: h~r colonies have avenged themselves 
On the parent slate: the fable of Midas has been 
realised by an influx of the precious metals, and 
the desire of avarice has been glutted to its own 
destruction: true wealth is only to be found on 
the surface, not in the bowels, of the earth .. Eng
land, should she ever possess the mines of Mexico, 
which Heaven forbid.! will, at no distant period, 
be lulled in the lap of luxury, and when senseless 
from repletion, and sunk in sloth, will lose the 
power and the means of thinking and acting for 
herself; she will t~en experience the fate of other 
nations, and her fall will be rapid and terrible, in 
proportion to the eminence on which she now 
stands. 
, Naples, governed by the weakest of monarchs, 
could not but look with interest on the political ar
rangements and apparently enviable constitutions 
of her' neighbours; nor were the Carbonari long 
in proclaiming their sentiments: Ferdinand of 
Naples .was desired peremptorily to adopt the 
.constitution of Spain. Such was the new ferment 
which threatened the peace of Europe. Unlike the 
revolution of France, it seemed to have a more :ra
tional, peaceful, and legitimate object: here was no 
wish to overturn altars and thrones, to murder the 
rich and pillage their houses, or to carry arms into 
the neighbouring c()untries,. and spread doctrines 
destructive of human happiness. The pow~rs of 
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Europe, however, which had so recently put down 
the spirit of wild reform, could not see with perfect 
composure the prospect of a renewal ()f all their la
bours and dangers. Free constitutions in the south 
of Europe might have been imitated in the north: 
Austria, too, held the Milanese and the Venetian 
states in subjection; Prussia was a military govern
ment; Russia an absolute monarchy. Th~e consi
derations induced the kings composing, the Holy 
Alliance to choke the stream which, by running 
through the neighbouring lands, might increase to 
an unconquerable torrent. A conference of crowned 
head~ and their representatives, was held at Lay
bach; Ferdinand of Naples was desired to attend; 
Lord Stewart, the British ambassador, was there 
also, but it is b~lieved gave no encouragement to 
hope that England would join in the attempt to 
subvert the spirit of eontinentalliberty founded on 
honest principles. The result of these delibera
tions was, that Spain, Portugal, and Naples, should 
return to the ancient order of things, and this de
cree was finally executed. 

The island of Hayti, 'in the West lndies, had 
not, after twenty-nine years of blood and confla
gration, obtained a government which could pro
tect its people from wrong, and ensure their do
mestic happiness. Christophe, a cruel and merci
less tyrant, had succeeded to the government: by 
murders he bad obtained bis power, and by the 
same means hoped to keep it. The negroes, left 
to themselves, would soon put to silence all the 
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Utopiari theories of our false philanthropists. St. 
Domingo has proved the truth of this proposition. 
The Blacks will always govern themselves accord
ing to the power of the strongest, by the force of 
the one acting on tbe fears of the other party. On 
the 5th of October, a conspiracy baving been 
formed, the troops of the tyrant revolted, and 
Christophe, expecting the same treatment which 
he had shewn to others, prevented the designs of 
his enemies by a voluntary death. 

Boyer, the mulatto chief, who had long been 
the rival of Christophe, no sooner heard of his de
cease, than he entered his territories with an army 
of twenty thousand men, and after a very trifling 
resistance, took the city of Cape Fran~ois, the seat 
of the old government. He was received with joy 
by all, since none had the power of opposing-him, 
and a new dynasty sprang up in St. Domingo, 
where civil wars and famine had diminished the 
population to about one-sixth of what it was in 
1792. From the best information we have been 
able to obtain, the- island had, in 1822, little more 
than eighty thousand people: at the commence
ment of the unhappy revolution, Mr. Bryant Ed
wards estimated the number at half a million. 

The independence of Hayti, however wretched 
the people might be with such a change, was an 
aIarming epoch for the inhabitants of Jamaica, and 
coupled with the mistaken zeal of the emanci
pators in this country, depreciated their property 
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to a ruinous extent. If the legislature of this coun
try does not give support to the Colonial system, 
by lowering the duties, and discouraging the 
wholesale purchase of freedom, our West India 
property will suffer still further diminution. 

Wal', with all its accompanying horrors, seemed 
to have taken a western course,. and after having 
for a long succession of years afflicted the old world, 
it crossed the· Atlantic, and ravaged the new. 

. South America, from Buenos Ayres to Maracaibo, 
felt the scourge: Chili and Peru· were drenehed in 
the blood of their people. Lord· Cochrane, who 
had been displaced from the list of British naval 
officers, offered his services to the Chilian govern-

" ment: he was gladly-received; and having equipped 
a_ small squadron, defeatea that of Spain, and 
declared the provinces. which still held their alle
giance in a state· of blockade. This district con
tained the whole coast of Peru, from the 2d to 
the 21st degree of south latitude. A British squa
dron was kept constantly in the Southern Pacific 
Ocean, to watch the movements of the hostile 
navies, and protect British commerce. Commo
dore Bowleswas sllcceeded by Sir Thomas Hardy, 
and both these officers having a very difficult task 
to perform, obtained the objects for which they 
were sent, without compromising the iIit~rests of 
their country~ Five or six BritiSh naval officers 
having entered the Chilian service: contrary to. the 
king's proclamation, and in direct disobedience to . 
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the orders of the Admiralty, were struck off the 
list of the navy. They were all commanders. 

In the year 1820, the city' of Constantinople, 
and the whole Turkish government, exhibited the 
most alarming symptoms of internal commotion 
and weakness of counsel. Ali Pacha, of Albani~ 
a daring leader of re~ellion, defied the. armies and 
the authority of the Sultan, and though defeated, 
and compelled to retreat, still held out with an 
obstinacy peculiar to that race of .people. He 
shut himself up in the fortress of Janina, where 
the Turks blockaded him, but were obliged at the 
end of· the year to raise the siege, and Ali again 
took the field with another army. Serious discus
sions commenced.about. the' same, time between 
Russia' and the Porte, on the old subject of Mol-

. davia and WaUachia. Great disorders ensued in 
Constantinople; the Russian ambassador, Count 
Strogonoff, was insulted by the mob and the 
Janissaries: some of the latter were strangled, and 
a due apology being offered was accepted; but the 
seeds of animosity were not perfectly removed. 

The pirates of the Persian Gulf having fOI'gotten 
the chastisement inHicted on them by Captain 
Wainwright, began again,.after a lapse of nine years, 
to follow their former practices. The government 
of Bombay fitted out an expedition to destroy 
them;" and Major-general Sir WilIiam Grant Keir 
was intrusted with the command of the troops. 
Captain Francis Augustus Collier, of his Majesty's 
ship the Liverpool, conducted the naval part,fol-
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lowedby two sloops of W81',IOme Bombay marine 
. . and transports. 

Rear-admiral Sir Richard King, who was Com
mander-in-chief in the East Indies at that period, 
had given such orders to Captain Collier as had 
completely met the whole exigencies of the case. 
The most perfect harmony prevailed, as it ever 

. should, between the army, navy, and civil service. 
Four thousand nine hundred and ~enty-eight tons 
of transport shipping were employed on tbe expe
dition, containing a body of three thousand troops. 
The King of Persia, it would seem, viewed the 
operations of our army with some jealousy, ~nd 
discouraged the. co-operation of his forces. The 
Prince of Schiraz, however, received from his 
Persian Majesty such instructions as'left him' tbe 
power to assist the English with wate~ and pro
visions, if not to co-operate actively in their favour. 
Ras al Kyma, the principal resort and bead-quarters 
of these freebooters, was again taken by our troops, 
the fortificationsdestToyed, and all their vessels 
burnt or sunk. The Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty, as well as the Government of India, . 
expressed themselves highly satisfied with the 
conduct of Captain Collier, and the Commanders 
Loch and Walpole, of the Eden and Curlew, sloops 
of war. It is remarkable that our navy, at peace 
with the powers of Europe, should have been 
employed about the same time in the East and 
West Indies, in repressing piracies, and in both 
countries with equal success. 
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The political movements of the Holy Alliance 
at Laybach, with reference to the. revolutions in 
Spain, Portugal, and Naples, were watched with 
the most unceasin~ vigil~nce by the people of 
England, both in and out of parliament, and it is 
probable that on no subject did the whole country, 
from the king to the lowest of his subjects, ever 
feel more perfectly unanimous. We had not fought 
against liberty: for twen~y-two years .we wished 
all the nations of the earth the same freedom which 
we ourselves enjoyed; and we hailed the dawn of 
their emancipation without taking any active part 
in the cause. Our squadron, it is true,· cruised in 
the bay of Naples, and the Vengeur, a British ship 
of tbe line, conveyed Ferdinand to Leghorn, on his 
way to Laybach, to answer the summons of the 
Allied Monarchs; but here our co-operation ended, 
and £he British government declared its decided 
neutrality, unless Austria and Prussia sought to 
aggrandize themselves at the expense of the dis
turbed countries. The Austrian army found no 
obstruction on its way to Naples, which city it 
en.tered early in the year, and· r-e-established the 
royal authority. 

Much and very animated discussion ensued on 
these important subjects, in parliament, where his 
-Majesty's ministers completely exonerated them-' 
·selves, and carried with them the voice of the 
country. 

On the 19th of January, .Lord William Bentinck 
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whom we have frequently had occasion to mention 
in honourable .terms for his conduct in Sicily, and 
on the' coast of. Calabria, made a very importa,nt 
motion' in the House of Commons, respecting the 
affairs of Sicily. His Lordship', in a short but cl~ar' 
and able speech, presented a masterly sketch of the 
political state of that island, and ~of the want of 
faith which the king of Naples had evinced towards 
his people. 

In 1805, said his Lordship, the royal family 
quitted Naples, and retired to Sicily, where they 
had the protection of the British ariny. M urat had 
possession of Naples, and meditated the. invasion 
of Sicily, from.whose government SirJohn Stewart 
could only obtain one regiment. of cavalry for its 
defence; and when Murat's invasion did,take place, 
it was repelled by British valour, aided not so 
much by the Sicilian government as by the volun
tary efforts of the people. . Six years ela.psed in· 
much the same spirit, when it was determined to 
place matters on a be iter footing. The Neapolitan 
advisers were removed, and Sicilian ministers placed 
in their stead. Unfortunately the king made his 

. appearance at that tpoment, and it was feared that 
by pursuing. the former meas~res, the country 
would be ruined by the annihilation of the new 
constitution. Under these circumstances the he
reditary prince was- appointed to a commanding 
situation: the new code was, formed and every 
.thing went on well. In, ~e course of nine months 
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seven thousand men were detached to Spain, and 
shortly after, more than double that number were 
available. The Neapolitan army, which before that 
period had been perfectly useless, soon became 
worthy of assisting in the common cause. 

In 1812, the three houses had unanimously 
agreed on the basis of a new form of constitution .. 
On that occasion the ,Barons of Sicily presented 
one of the'most glorious spectacles that the world 
ever beheld,' or 'history ever recorded. They sur
rendered their own feudal rights, and determined 
to 'adopt, as far as.possible, the form of the '.British 
constitution: the three chambers were reduced to 
two: the lords spiritual and. temporal formed one, . 
and the commons the other.. The'parliament met 
in t~e years 1813, 14, and 15. In 1814 the Bri
tish troops evacuated the island: the king resumed 
the reins of governm~nt, and renewed his oath to 
observe inviolably the form of the constitution 
which had been established. In 1815, his Majesty 
returned to 'Naples;' but before his departure, the 
British minister gave in a.document, stating, that 
from a total change of circumstances, British influ
ence was about to cease in the island, and that if 
the 'government of Sicily required alteratioD, this 
. country could have no obje~tion to it, provided 
such alteration were made conformably to the 
existing laws, and with the free cOllsent of the 
nation; concluding with the express statement· 
that England could not allow any violent or atbi .. 
trary change in the existing constitution. 
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Instructions had been sent out in 1815, than 
whiCh. nothing. could have been .drawn up better 
calculated to pr'?mote the welfare of Sicily; but 
what efforts, said Lord William, were made, to 
give effect to these instructions ?none·whateYer: 
they were received with joy in Sicily, but 
were immediately followed by a decree of the 
king, which united Sicily and Naples. This act 
of union, so far from supporting the Sicilian COD

stitution, destroyed it altogether: it destroyed the 
rights and privileges of the people, and made Sicily 
a Neapolitan province. Such is- the history of this 
interesting island, taken from· the lips of a man- of 
honour, and a soldier of character, who knew more' 
of Sicily than many of his contemporaries. His 
motion founded on the above statement was lost, 
in a very thin house. The British government did 
not feel itself pledged to support. the new consti
tution of Sicily, however analogous to our own: 
it was moreover stated by Lord Castlereagh, that 
the transactions having taken place six years be. 
fore, he did not see the necessity of our referring 
to it at so late a period. 

The naval establishment at St. Helena, ror the 
safe custody of Bonaparte, ~d long, ud we think 
unjustly, beeD complained of, as an intolerable 
expense to the country. EcoDOmy is no dou.bt 
desirable in a state; but there is a-point where 

. the existence of this virtue ends in extravagancet 
and such Great Britain will no doubt fiod it, should 
she reduce her naval forces in' peace to so low an 
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ebb as to' destroy their elasticity, and prevent 
their rising when the emergencies of war call for 
thejr services. The custody of Bonaparte, it \Vas . 
triumphantly stated by the advocates for economy 
and reform, cost us £400,000 per annum: true; 
but this money, "though cast upon the waters,'.' 
was not thrown away. An active squadron be~ 
tween the Cape of Good Hope and St. Helena, 
gave employment to between two .and three thou
sa.nd officers and men; rendered them expert in 
their profession; and being all volunteers, they 
were available to any service that might have oc~ 
curred. The flag of a Rear~admiral was flying on 
the station, in a ship of the line, and a strong squa
dron of frigates and sloops of war, kept a constant 

. watch round the island, and held frequent commu
nication with the Cape of Good Hope and with 
England. 'Ehe burthen, however, of supporting 
this expense was effectually removed from us by 
an unexpected event; Napoleon, .from long inac
tivity, and a want of that stimulus to action 

. which had been the employment of his early life, 
added to a deep sense of the priTation of liberty 
under which he laboured, had contracted a. disease 
which he seems to have had no wish to conquer, 
and which, on the 5th of May, terminated his 
earthly career. As the enemy of this meteor of the 

. human race, we have ever held him up as a bold, 
bad mar... The sufi'erings whi~hhe inflicted on 
mankind were dreadful, and when it is remem-
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bered that his object was the gratification of prioJ 

vate ambition, we cannot easily'forgive him; nor 
can we think these evils counterbalanced by any 
benefit derived to his country; of his detention at 
St. Helena we are not prepared to speak: we have 
read all that has been written' on the subject, and 
have met with such contradictory evidence, from 
men of honour, that we shall forbear to enter 
deeply into the question. That he was well treated 

I by Sir George Cockburn, Sir Pulteny Malcolm. 
Admiral Plampin, and Admiral Lambert, is proved. 
Of the military part of his guardianship we can say 
nothing. The'safety of Europe required that he 
~hould be debarred from hoiding anycommunica· 
tion with his friends, and the order was complied 
with to the letter, but, in its utmost extent, what 
was it compared to the sufferings of the unhappy 
English.treacherously captured by him in the time 
of peace, and sent to Verdun; that coercion was 
needlessly resorted to we deny, knowing as we do 
from the very best authority, that it was quite im': 
possible to be sufficiently guarded against the spirit 
'of intrigue and rapacity which pervaded the resi
dence at Longwood. No supplies could be sufti. ,f 

ci~nt, for such a. table: no Argus could guard. the 
avenues to secret intelligence. The situation both 
of the Governor and the Admiral was one' of 
extreme anxietY'; . and perhaps no· man who did 
his duty could have obtained the approbation &f 
Napoleon Bonaparte. The pretended tears and 
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affectation of grief so pompously displayed by 
many of his atteBd8.llts. should be looked at with 
caution: facts were communicated to the autho!, 
by a captain of a frigate on the station, which 
would go far to convince us that little was felt 
by his followers, whatever might have been said on 
the subject of the death of Napoleon. 

Preparations we beli.eve were made for leaving 
him previous to his dec~ase by some who affected 
the most unbounded attachment to his person. 
III-humour and discontent were visible in the 
countenances of many; and it is supposed that 
the death of Napoleon was an event which they 
secretly rejoiced at, as the only means of ending 
their exile and captivity .. 

Considering the great part he had played in Eu
rope, it was wonderful ~ow little sensation was 
felt at his sudden exit. In England, the economist 
looked only to the saving of money by the paying 
oft' the ships and recall of the troops; in France. 
the Ultras had long ceased to fear, and the Repub
licans to hope, any thing from him. His depar
ture was therefore regarded with indifference by 
both parties. . 

As soon as the news of his death reached 
England, orders were given to !e~all the squadron 
from the St. Helena and Cape stations. At the 
latter the dock-yard had been supplied with stores 
for the use of the shipping. The Commissioner 
~as recalled, and the establishment reduced to a 
store-keeper, and a master-attendant. 

VOL. V. T 
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Cooversant as th.e author of theJie page. au 
beel). fo~ many years with p.plitic~, and with th~ 
va~ous opinions. of cl1~ging men, he has nev~ 
be~n able to diacover how tile frj.ep.d,s of E."gland 
and of liberty, could: be f~eDdly t<> the p~bliQ 
cb,ara:cter of Bonaparte. That kind~s, sbew, tQ 
an individual m~y have sof~ped the sentence w~cIp. 
pqblic duty would prQnoullcei we. may ~d~it i but 
that Bona:parte, afte,r ·Wl his public ~~. shoulq 
h~ve found admirers among the Pi\~~ots o~ ~ 
happy laJ;ld, is an enigma which can o~ly be solved. 
by supposing, that pat:riotism me~ nQ. mQre. ijlan 
opposition to "the powers that be." 

Those who could ever doubt th~ u~al~~~ 
hostility of Bonaparte to Great Britain, may be, 
,convinced by reading his in~tructions to the Go
vernor-general of the French possessions ill: India; 
and what were his real viewsJrom the mOJD~at t~ 
peace of Europe had given hi~ leisure to consi~JI 
the impClrtance of our co~onies ~nd settlemen,f4s ~ 
that part of the world. In .the month of February, 
1803, b~rore his Majesty's ~ssage to both ho~ 

,of parliam~nt, we find the following dig~st, of in~ 
structions, :which must have taken so~· ~m~ tQ 
compose and to arrange :-

Paris, Fe'lnvt,wy, 1803-
Independently of the instructions which the Minister will giv~ 

to the Captain-general of the French settlements in India, and to 
the Admiral, both of them will hue. instructions of. a superior 
order, which will be signed by tbe Chief ConlU •• 
--The Captain-general will arrive in a country where 

our enemies command and oppress all tbe people of those vast 
resions. 

,; 
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He should tberefore endeavour to give tbem no caule of 
alal'm-no subject for quarrelIiug i and to di8rimulate as mucb 
as possible. 

He must adhere to these indispensable arrangements for the 
security and ~e supplies of ollr establishments, and with the 
relations wbich he will have with the people or the ptincel who 
bear with the greatest impatience the yoke of England, he must 
shew no partiality,-give them no disquiet: they are tlie tyranb 
of tbe Judiel, restless and jealous i he must act towards them 
with miidne88, diarimulation, and candour 1 (simplicite.) 

Six months after his arrival in India, he will.send home an 
officer (the highest in bis confidence), with his desp,tches, to 
make known iD detail· all he has learnt of 1he strength, disposi
tion, spirit, and situation of the di~ereDt people of India, as well 
as the force and situation of the British establishments i he will 
make knowb his views, and the hopel he might have of support, 
in tke etJef&t oJ a wat, to maintain himself in the Peninsula; the 
Dumber and quality of the troops i the arms and provisions of 
which he would stand in need, to sustain the war during many 
Cl8IDpa.igDI in tile centre of India; he should pay the greateat at
tention to the pAraae8 of hia memoir, because they wiD aD be 
weighed, aud may decide in unforeseen circumstancea on the 
steps and the policy of goverament. Every six months an officer 
i. to be sent home in the salOe man~r. 

To sustain the war in India for many campaignl, be mUlt 
reason on the hypothesis that we shall not be masters of the 
seal, and· cannot expect any considerable auocours. 
-~It i •. not eBay to concei\'e how we. can have a war 

with England, without bringing Holland into it along with u.-. 
One of the first care!! of the Captaiu-general should be, to assure 
himself 01 the situation of the establishments of tbe Dutch, 
Pcntuguese, and Spaaiudl, and of the resources which they 
might contai~. . 

The mission of the Captain-general is, in the first instance, a 
mission of obseivation, political and military, with a small body 
of forces,: and the occupation of the faotoriea for our comlDeftle : 
but the first Consul, weD instructed by the Captain-general, and 
by the punctual execution of these instructions, may perhaps 
place it in hi. p6UJef' to tqflire tJ·great glory, wAicA prolong. 
(he rnlflWr!l of tnit& 1JeyoRd tAc dumtiOfl oJ fJ6e8.-PmM Mill. 
taire8, flol. xi. p. 189. 

T2 
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'. Such was the instruction furnished to GEmer~1 
De Caen, the governor of ,the Isle of France, by 
Napoleon. at the moment that he professed him
self the friend of England, and a lover of peace. 
We have frequently given extracts from the i~va
luahle coHection of papers united under the title of 
" Precis des -Evenemens Militaires." We much fear 
the French government will not permit many more 
to be given to the world; they have only come 
down to I 806, and in their present state, with the 
maps and plates which accompany them. are to 
. the historian treasures of incalculable value. 
. The extract here given would alone have justi
fied the caution of the gallant Admiral Rainier in 
refusing to deliver up the fort of Pondicherry.· The 
secrets of Bonaparte were sometimes betrayed' in 
his lifetime; but sinc~ his' death the' disclosures 
of the Count De Dumas and the Duke of Otranto 
have destroyed and annihilated all that remained 
of bis ch~cter, and have fully exonerated the 
British government for having pursued such a man 
to his dissolution.' 

Parliament Wail prorogued this year at an un
~sually early period. The coronation of the king, 
which was fixed to take place on the 19th of July, 
occupied the attention of every branch of the le
gislature, as well as tJlenationat large. The event 
was differently viewed by many. The determina
tion of the ministers to exclude the queen from 
that .honour, caused some alarm for the public 
peace: her Majesty's friends were known to be 
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numerous, and, with some exceptions, consisted, of 
that party who had ever been inimical to the 
government. On the morning of the 19th, Queen 
Caroline presented herself at the door of the 
Abbey, but was' refused admittance. Then 'was 
the eyentful moment which it was supposed would 
prove the strength of her caulile; but~ except a few 
voices, all were in favour of the king, and the 
single coronation of his Majesty: the guards were 
steady, the people loyal, and sedition was put to 
silence. The great cerel,Ilony was conducted wit~ 
becoming solemnity: his Majesty was received 
with cheers and congratulations; and the queen 
retired, mortified and disappointed,' to her resi- . 
dence at Brandenburgh House. 

Whether her Majesty's mind had been wrought 
up to feverish excitement by the exertion she had 
undergone during the preceding days, or whether 
a disease was produced by exposure to the night' 
air, in returning 'from the theatre, is'not .certain; 
perhaps both causes combined to establish a dis
order which terminated in death on the eveni~g of 
the 7th of August. At the funeral procession, 
wh.ich took place on Tuesday the 11th, the last 
eft'orts of despair and rebellion were united, to . 

. throw the country into confusion: the mob at
tacked the guards, who escorted the body on its 
way through Kensington, blocked up the road, 
and finally succeeded in compelling the procession 
to pass through Hyde Park and the city, contrary 
to the .intentions of government. The scene in 
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Hyde Park and Park Lane, was disgracefol beyond 
description j the life guards were attacked with 
stones and filth, but behaved with the utmost 
composure, nor did they fire a shot until their 
lives were in imminent danger: two of the mob 
were killed at Cumberland Gate. . Tumult and 
disorder continued till the hearse reached Drant
wood, in Essex. The Glasgow, a large frigate, 
commanded by Captain (now Sir B. C.) Doyle, re~ 
ceiy~d the royal remains at Harwich, with the 
~sua1 ceremonies, and conveyed them to the river 
. Elbe, whence the corpse was removed to Bruns
wick. and interred' in the family vault, agreeably 
to the last will of the deceased queen. 

While these scenes were paning in London and 
on the coast, the King was at Holy-head in his 
yacht, on his way to Ireland. Expresses were 
sent oft', to announce to his Majesty the alarming 
illness of the queen; the voyage was suspended; 
and the royal squadron awaited the event with all 
due respect .. 

A~.1ength the news was conveyed to his Majesty, 
who immediately retired to his apartment, com
manding the colours of the squadron to be lowered 
half-mast, and every solemnity to be observed. 
To pursue the voyage. however repugnant to bis 
Majesty's feelings at the time, was absolutely n~ 
cessary, and the King landed at Howth on the 
12th of August. Privacy was impossible; the 
whole population of the kingdom of Ireland flew 
to welcome their monarch; and his Majesty, after 
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having been p~sent at th~ most fervent demonstra. 
tions of loyalty and affection, returned to his 
capital on the 16th of S~ptember. On the 24th, 
though very late in the year, the King set off to 
"filit his electoral dominions. His Majesty landed 
at Calais, and proceeded to Brussels; thence to 
Hanover, where he was received, as in France, 
with respect and admiration, as the monarch of a 
free and happy people. After having listened to 
the addresses and the representations of his sub
jects in Hanofer, and given them proofs of his 
attachment, his Majesty returned to Bnglaild, 
where, during his absence, sedition and' treason 
had. been vainly endeavouriBg .to procure for him 
an unwelcome reception. 

The year 1821 is also memorable in history fot 
tbe efforts made by the Greeks to throw off' the' 
Turkish yoke, and~ as if England had not had 
enough of ;var, there were many who advocated 
our es.pousing the ckuse of liberty in tha Morea. 
A petition was presented to parliament by Sir 
James Macintosh, hom the inhabitants ~f Lees, in 
die parish of Ashton-under.Line, praying the house 
of commons to interfere in behalf of the Greeks: 
tlaere were even men; in other respects of sotind 
seaie and judgment, who proposed driving the 
Turks out of Europe. The folly of sucli a crusade 
was justly exposed by Lord Castlereagh. The 
Turks in Burope, be said, amounted to about five 
millionS of souls, and he did not conceive it a very 
easy matter to carry the sentence of transportation, 
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which had been pronounced against them, into 
execution: as far as negotiation could go tile 
government had gone, but the noble lord said, 
that neither the' government nor the country were 
so wild as to take up a,rms with a view to the more 
impartial ad~inistration of justice in Turkey. The 
same subject was brought before the Lords by 
Earl Grosvenor, with similar success. It was con
tended, that the British govemment -had, evinced 
its partiality to the Porte, by allowing a Turkish 
frigate to be refitted in the dock-yard of Deptford, 
and to be na,vigated home by British sailors .. The 
Earl of Ljverpool replied to this charge with great 
perspicuity. T~e frigate, his Lordship said.' had 
arrived in this country previously.to any acts of 
hostility between the Greeks and Turks: ~he 'had 
come in the character of a merchant-ship, partly 
laden with antiquities for the British Museum:' 
under these circumstances the go~emment could 
not but permit her to be refitted, 'and to be navi-, 
gated back as far as Malta only, by British sailors. 
In other respects, said the Earl, the, impartiality 
of the British ~ovemment was proved, by its 
positive refusal to supply this vessel with arms, or 
to permit the Pacha to purchase two frigates in 
this country, which he was most desirous of doing. 
Detesting the horrible cruelty of the murder of 
the Sciote hostages, his Lordship contended' that 
the B-ritish government was exc1ude.d from'inter
ference,' by the universally admitted rule, that one 
government could not interfere in the internal re-
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gulations of another, except in cases where its own 
security was menaced. The motion of Earl Gros
venor was lost without a division. 

Turkey, when no longer in imminent danger of 
the power of Russia, with whose vengeance she 
had been threatened in the preceding year, in
creased her cruelty and' injustice towards. the op
pressed Greeks. The object of Earl GrosvenQr's 
motion was, to hold no commullication with such 
a government; and, if: we could not interfere to 
save the unhappy Greeks, at least to be perfectly 
impartial. This last object of his Lordship was, we 
believe, fully attained, without the interference of 
the legislature. 

The commerce-of the West Indies, particular
ly the trade 'whi~h passed through the gulf of 
Florida, had been this' year much annoyed by 
pirates-a nest of banditti of all nations and 
colours, infesting the wild shores of the western 
side of Cuba, inaccessible to ships of war, from the 
shoals and reefs which interrupt navigation~ ·These 
wretches, many of-them Spaniards of Cuba, many 
Englishmen and Americans, committed the most 
atrocious murders on the crews and passengers of 
the vessels they had taken. The Spanish govem~ 
me~t, which still claimed the allegiance of Cuba, 
was too weak or too indolent to remedy the evil, 
and the pirates "sailing under the flag of Spain, or 
taking refuge. within the neutrality of her shores," 
were spoken of as "difficulties which could not be 
easily overcome." Where the difficulty exists 'of 
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seizing a pirate ob any coast, or under any flag, we 
are at a loss to discover: we are quite sura that no 
British officer seeing a pirate, and ha.nng proof of 
his being one, would have hesitated one moment in 
securing both vessel and crew, wher~ver he might 
find them, leaving the question of flag amd neu
ttality to be settled by his government. On the 
subject of these depredations, Mr. Canning pre .. 
sented. a petition from Liverpool, to which he 
begged to add some facts which had come to his 
knowledge. On the 13th of ~ember, 1821, a 
British ship (whose name be did not gire), when 
within five miles of Cape St. Antonio, had been 
boarded by a pirate, who demanded of the 
steward, whether there was any specie on board? 
The answer being in the negative, the man was in
stantly stabbed by the pirates: they then endea
voured to extort confession from the captain, and 
compelled his own crew to haul him up by the 
neck, to the yard-arm, where he entreated his men 
to fasten weights to his feet, that his misery might 
be mote speedily terminated: this was, of course, ( 
Dot allowed, and when taken down and. lying 
almost itJBensible on the deck, the wretch who bad 
stabbed the steward, blew out" the IIrains of the 
eaptain. The pirates appeared to be all either 
Spaniards or Portuguese .. 

Mr. Canning mentioned other similar transac
tions, and observed, that the petitioners had first 
applied to the Admiralty, "which had represented 
the matter to the court of Spain;" but the peti-
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tionen felt that a time would arrive, if it had not. 
already arrived, when the mother country would 
be unable to redress the grievances committed 
under the flag of their colonies, and when it would 
therefore be necessary for this government to 
adopt some course for the protection of the trade 
of the empire. 

Sir George Cockbum, on the part of the Admi
ralty i said, that proper steps had been taken to 
repress the depredations of these pirates. The 
gallalit Admiral stated, that they lay in wait for 
vessels oft' Cape' St. Antonio; that they made their 
attacks sometimes in schooners, at other times iD 
open boats, according to circumstances, and the 
.tate of the weather. While our ships of war were 
near the coast, they did not come out; but as soon 
as winds or current had drifted them off, they 
came out and attac}c.ed the merchant-vessels. 

The Marquis of Londonderry said. if the facts 
complained of were cases of undisguised piracy, 
there would be no difficulty in dealing with them; 
but the peculiarity was, that these vessels had 

'commissions. Artigas; one of the chiefs of the 
Spanish insurgents, had issued many, which had 
been sold to cover piracies; in consequence of 
which, orders were given to seize all vessels sailing 
under commissions, from governments in whose 
p~rts they were not fitted out. The local govern
ments of South America had shewn· every dispo
sition to keep their cruisers within_ bounds, and. 
considering the difficulties of the case, they bad 
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made great 'efforts to' do justice: but when vessels 
sailing under such commissions were seized~ it 
became difficult to prove they had ,committed acts 
of hostility. His Lordship enumerated three dis
tinct acts of piracy committed in the gulf of Flo
rida, on 'British merchant~vessels. They had been 
properly represented to the court of Madrid, and 
the Spanish minister had promised that search 
should be made'for the criminals, and punishment 
inHicted if they were found. 

In the mean time the evil went on, until the 
sense of the country was expressed in' so strong 
and decided a manner, as to induce the govern
ment no longer to depend on the leaden councils 
of Madrid, but to seize with a' strong hand the 
robbers in their dens, and execute that vengeance 
which was sought in vain from the Spanish au
thorities. 

" N oiwitbStanding the negotiations with Spain, 
and th~ exertio'ns of our navy," says a writer in 
the' Annual Register (Baldwin and Craddock's 
edition), for the year 1822, "the outrage of the' 
pirates continued throughout the year, and to
wards' the end of it, an opinion' prevailed' very 
generally, that the' measures which the Admiralty 
had taken to suppress the evil were extremely' in
adequate. One great topic of complaint was, that 
the captains of our frigates on the West Indja 
station, allured by the profits which they have in 
the freight of bullion, were more assiduous in 
transporting gold' and silver from the contiguous 
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parts of South America, than in protecting the 
trade." 

We cannot tell whether we are most shocked at 
the ignorance and contradiction, or at the cruelty 
and absurdity, of a charge like this, from a writer 
who certainly must be allowed to possess the 
power of discrimination in no very limited degree. 
"The exertions of our navy" immediately precede 
the inadequate measures of the Admiralty; and 
"the captains of frigates," who can only act in 
obedience to the orders they'receive, are accused 
of' neglecting' a duty they were not ordered to 
execute, and of doing that which could only have 
been done under the directions which they must 
have received from their Commander-in-chief . . 
Could a charge like thi~ be for one moment 
entertained against our honourable ·profession, it 
should be carried to the fountain head; an im
putation like this would suppose the Lords of 

. the Admiralty to participate in, the profits or to 
connive at th~ crime: the firSt is absurd and im
possible; and for the second, we know full well 
that could negligence or corruption have been even 

'suspect'ed"a,gainst the Commander-in-chief, or the 
captains and commanders on the Jamaica station, 
a speedy investigation of their conduct before 
a court-martial would have amply vindicated the 
honour of'the ,British flag: ' we therefore repel this 
charge as false' and .malignant. If blame was im
putable, it was to those persons, who, having too 
successfully' advocated, retrenchinent, left the go- ' 
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vemment w~thout su1Beient means to protect the 
trade. The nature of the West India climate is 
peculiarly adapted fOl' the eOlnnUssion of piricy, 
and to such acts it has· been exposed siQee the 
earliest periods of colonizatioa. ID U).8D.y in
stances the evil might have been prevented" by 
the captains of merchant-vessels usigg more pre
caution in permitting boats to approach the ship: 
boarding-nettings and close quarters, with a pro
per supply of small arms and ammwUtioll, would 
either have kept off the robbers, or cleared the 
decks of them when they came on board. Sltips 
of war cannot be ordered to attend. every mer
eh_t-vessel that sails through the gulf stream: 
oonvoys were appointed, and ev~ry human pre
eauuon taken ~ still t~e utmost vigilance might 
be eluded, where the points of attack are so- much 
more numerous, than the means of defeoce. OD 
the whole, we. might as reasonably blame the 
sitting magistrate for a murd.er Ut his district, as 
_ admiral or captain for the capture .. under these 
circumstances, of a British merchant-vessel by an 
enemy or pDate. 

When the Lords Commissionerllof the Admiralty. 
found that no effective redress was to be ex.pected 
mm the· COUlt of Spain, an additional number of 
fast-sailing sloops of war were. sent out, and· the 
youog and gallant oflicer~ commanding theQl actei 
with SE) much vigoUl", that in, a very short time 
these pirates were exterminated. North America 
partook also of this hODDur: her trade was as m~h 
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exposed M our own, and numerous iBstanCes 0c

curred where the freebooters of the co8$! of Cuba 
expia.ted,their crimes OB a gibbet ereeted at the 
moqth of Port Royal Harbour, Jamaica. 

On the 10th o( Augult, 1822, his most grac:ious 
Maj~sty having long entertained a desire to visit 
the northern put of his kingdom, embarked OD 

~~d of his. yacht, the Royal George, ~mmanded 
by the Hoo.ourable Captairi Charles ~et, lying off 
the Royal Hospital; Greenwich. It was on this oc
casion. that he took leave of his oldest naval friend 
and £aithflll counsellDr, the late Earl of St. Vincent. 
Tb venerable Peer, then in the 88th year' of tn • 
• , and in the costUme. in whica he is repl!eSented 
in the first volume of this work, went on bQald the 
yacht to receiye his Majesty. The king, with that 
kindness of manner, and gentlemanly demeanour, 
for which he is justly celebrated, took the veteran 
by the arm and led him to a seat on the quarter
deck, where his Majesty placed himself beside him, 
and they conversed for some time in presence of 
the most crowdea and numerous circle of spec
tators which had perhaps ever met together. so 
near the metropolis: the acclamations at this gra
tifying scene were heard far distant on the banks 
of the Thames, and the pensioners of Greenwich 
Hospital were the appropriate witnesses of t~is 
tribute of respect from the greatest of monarchs to 
one of the most celebrated of his admirals. On the 
year of his coronation, his Majesty had presented 
the Earl with a baton of Admiral of the Beet: it 
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was conveyed to his seat at Rochetts by a special 
messenger, with a very gracious letter dictated by 
his Majesty, and written by Sir Benjamin Bloom
field. It was in consequence of having received 
this. signal mark o~ favour from his sovereign, that 
the gallant Admiral resolved to make the exertion 
of.retutning thanks in person .on the element where 
it was acquired. On taking leave, his Majesty 
pre~eil~ed ~is arm to his aged friend, who leaned 
on it; and the King of Great Britain was seen de
scending the side of his yacht to assist the Earl of 
St. Vincent into the boat. After thiS affecting 
attention the yacht slipped her moorings, and 
being taken in tow by a steam-boat, was ~onveyed 
with rapidity down the river, amidst the applauses 
and congratulations of a grateful and loyal people. 
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Particulars relating to the rebellion in Guadaloupt', and tbe 
neachery of Admiral Linois to Louis XVIII-Situation, of 
Rear--admiral Durham and Lieutenant-general Leith, as to 
orders from home. . 

YOYlIguoj Di.eom-y-Alceste and Lyra, on the coast of Corea 
-Captain Hall's account of the Loo Choo Islands- the AI
ceste returos to the Rocce Tigre-Insolence of tbe Cbinese, 
and determined conduct of Captain Max"ell- Action between 
tbe Alceste and the forts at Chumpee-StJ'ange conduct of 
the goveromeot of Caoton-Lord Amherst re-embarks to 
retnm to ~ngland'--Los. of tbe Alceste in the Straits of 
Gaspar-Jieroic exertions of tbe captain and crew-Lord 
Amberst is landed at Java, and seuds alBistance-Gene-
rous conduct of Captain Maxwell contrasted witb that of~/ 
the Captai~ of La Meduse-Capture of tbe pirate Proa, /~. " 
by Lieutenant Hay-Voyage of Captain Tucliey Co. the~ , 
Congo, or Zaire-Digression on Captain Flinders' detention 
at the hie of France-Vin!1icatioD of General De Cat'II
Death of Captain Tuckey and his officers-Voyages of ROil 

and Parry. . 
Mi.llafteotU-Gallant action between the Brevdrageren and 

:paoillh brigs-Capture of two Dauish gun-vessels in tbe river 
Elbe by Lieutenant Devon-Letter of A~miral Y oung-:
Anecdotes of Captain Ed. W. Hoare and of Captain EdmUl,ld 
Lyons in the East Indies-of Captain Harris, in the Sir 
F~ncis Drake-,-of Captain Maunsell, in the Procris-Ob
servations on the actio!) off Lissa, between Sir Williapl Hoste 
and the French squadron-Perilous situation of .one of the 
prizes, and wonderful presence of mindoflhe young British 
officers-Capture of the American sloop 'of war,. Frolic, by 
the Orpheus-the Imperieuse at Salerno"-Battle of Barossa
Observations on the loss of tbe St. George and Defence
Weak and frivolous policy of the Spanish government towards 
its c:oloQies-<;!omlQ9Jl!)re Cockbum is sent out Ambassador 
extraordinary to treat wit.. tltem, but fails-Instructipt:lll 
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to the Commander-in-chief of his Majesty's ships in the East 
IlIdies-Limits and statioos of his Majesty's fleets and Ad
mirals--:Account of steam-vessel$--Copy of Commission of 
an Admiral of the fleet-Regulations respecting midshipmen 
181S-Treasury Minute for Droits of Admiralty-Answer to 
application for bead-money-Claim of Russia in the Pacific 
Ocean-Anecdote of Mr. Fulton-Tables, shewing the .sup
plies of men and money for navy-Ditto, number of seamen 
employed in the merchant-service-Ditto, force and disposi
tion of British aDd foreign fleets iD 1810 and 1812 •. 

T HE expectation of the re-landing of Napoleon 
from Elba, had reached and infested the French 
colonies in the West" Indies; and some degree of 
indecision seemed to prevail in the councils of our 
government, which entertained an apprehension. of 
the renewal of the war, or of the necessity that 
might present itself, of concluding a peace a second 
time with Bonaparte. 

Rear-admiral Durham, .who commanded the 
British squadron, was in habits of intimacy with . 

. the Count de Vaugiraud, governor of . the island 
of lVIartinique, and with Admiral Linois, the go
vernor of Guadaloupe: the former was as decidedly 
loyal and attached to his king, as the hltter was to 
the fortunes of Napoleon. In this state of things, 
Rear-admiral Durham received a private letter in 
the spring of 1815, from Lord Melville, writ~en i~
medijl.telyon the return of Bonaparte to Paris, most 
-explicitly directing him, whatever flag might be 
seen tofly on the French islands, or whatever course 
the French Governor might pursue against us, to 
abstain from all offensive measures against them 
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This letter was brought by a king's schooner, com- . 
manded by a lieutenant,' who was the bearer of no 
other dispatches! . 

It is not a little remark~ble, that Lieutenant
general Sir James Leith, who was then comman~er 
of the forces in the L~eward Islands, alleged that 
he had· received, about the same time, orders from 
Lord Bathurst of a contrary nature, in which, as 
h~ asserted, he was enjoined to attaek th~ French: 
it is difficult to conc,eive that Lord Bo.thurst 
could have meant that his orders should have gone 
to such an extent, nor is it probable that two 
ministers sitting in the same cabinet, should have 
given at the same moment such opposite instruc
tions. 

When the intelligence of the landing of Bona
parte . reached the French islands, insurrections 
were hourly expected tQ take place in his favour, 
and hostile to the interests of the king. The 

. Count de Vaugiraud applied to the Rear-admiral 
and Lieutenant-general, for some British troops. to 
assist in keeping down the ril;ing spirit of insubor
dination that had extended front Guadaloupe to 
Martinique. Some troops 'were instantlyembark
ed at Barbadoes, . on board the ships of war ~d 
transports, which conveyed them to Gros Islet bay, 
in ·St. Lucia, immediately opposite to Fort Royal. 
The'promptitude of this measure seemed to have a 
paralyzing effect on tile Count, who, after having 
claimed their assistance, began to hesitate whether 
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he should adtnit tb~: be opened a kitli of nego
tiation on the "subj~ct with the Reat-admiral, but 
the latter brought the question to a speedy coJi
elusion, by informing the Governor; that unless 
the men were permitted to land, ·hethust immedi
ately send them back to Barbadoes. This message 
protlu"ced decision in the inind of the Count; the 
neces~ary permission wass"ent; and the Rear .. 
admiral haviilg run 'over in the night~ landed ~t 
da~ight one thousand five hundred troops on the 
island of Martinique. This force, being accom
panied by Sir James Leith, was found fullyequat 
to preserve the tranquillity of'the island. 

The same assistance which- had been extended 
to Martinique, was craved at Guadaloupe, but not 
with equal zeal "and earllestnes's. The Rear-admiral 
some time after' fen in with a Frertdl ~ational 
schooner-, bearing thetri..rcoloured Hag. Sbe bad 
been dispatched from Rechefdr'4 by Decrees, the 
minister 'of the marine, to :give infotmation _ to the 
colonies, and :her'col'nmander acknowledged to the 
Rear~a:dn\iTal, . that he bote the CO'mmission fIf 
Napoleon, had landed his. dispatches at Guada
loupe, and was then 0'1'1 his way to Martiniq"Ue. 

N otWithstamJing this ~fe'ssio'll,8!Dd conttfai'y 
to tbe 'earnest 'entreaties' of Sir J&lMes Leith, the 
Rear-admiral felt it /his duty stiU to :adhete t-o tlte 
letter of~ord MeIville, and declined 'ei'ther :de
"taining the vessel, or takingaIiy active p.t in the 
invasion brtbe island of Guadaloupe, :aith&ngh be 
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coDSeDteci to cury thither a bod,. of troops, to 
usist Admiral Linois in aupporting his autllority 
as the governor appointed by Louis XVIII. 

For this purpose he proceeded with a body of 
troops to Baue~terre Roads,· but at the dawn of 
day perceived the tri-coloured flag flying on the 
forts. Suspecting the course· whiCh had been pur
lIIed by Linois, yet lfi'ecting to disbelieve that he 
would have acted a part so unbecoming, the Rear .. 
adllliral sent Lieutenant (afterwards Captaia) 
Wemys to him, with a kiad message, ass ..... ing his 
ExcelleDey that he migbt rely 00 eyerysuppot't 
from the British forces, and as the Rear-admiral saw 
the flag of Napoleon flying, he was quite S\ire that 
the person of his ExceDency· must he under re
straint; he therefore offered tlle cabin of the Ve
nerable for himself and family., to convey them to 
a place of safety. . 

Captain W .amys deli~ered this message to tb, 
Governor. in presence of a large assembly of the 
inhabitants. Monsieur Linois replied, that having 
adopted the cockade of N apo1eon, which he pointed 
to in his hat, he was .determined to stand or fall 
by it! This answer being delivered to the Real' .. 
admiral, be returned to Barbadoes, where he 
shortly after received orders from home to proceed 
and attack the French islands, which had thrown 
off the authority of their king. 

On the return of the squadron to Barbadoes, a 
correspondence took place between the Com .. 
mau.clers~n .. chief, upon the subject of a hostile 
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attack upon Guadaloupe; Sir J:ames Leith urging 
and Rear-admiral declining it, assigning his 
reason the directions he had, received from the 
first Lord of Admiralty, the responsibility 
that would rest upon'him, or officer so situatoo/ 
if he should of his own authority presume to ori
ginate hostile operations between the two greatest I 

nations on thc earth. The Admiral's reasons were 
afterwards fully approved of by his superiors at 
home. On arrival of ,from the, 
Admiralty, the Rear-admiral proceeded with the 

. land sea-forces of island, 
the event was such related at 
of this volume. 

A singular incident being recalled mind on 
this occasion, caused a. renewal of friendship be
tween Rear-admiral Durham and the' Count de 
Vaugiraud. 1 the Rear-admiral, 
Captain of the Anson, was ordered on the me
morable expedition to Quiberon Bay, and the 
island of Noirmoutier: the Count Vaugiraud 
undertook to be the pilot, and gave a more favour
able opinion his courage than of seaman-
ship, running the Anson shore under 
tery. This circumstance, after a lapse of twenty 
years, occasioned mirth between them. 

It is both the duty and interest of civilized 
. nations to extend their disco,veries, and carry the 

arts, improvements, and comforts life 
. into those regions where thE!" naked savage, wan-
dering in the woods, or the sea-shore in 

.. 
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search of precarious subsistence, hesiiates not to 
make even man his prey. The spirit of inquiry, 
the. love of . learning, and the superior education, 
which distinguish the naval.officers of the nineteenth 
century, had enabled them not only to execute the 
orders of their governJllent with zeal and ability; 
but in many instances, where orders have not been 
given, they have voluntarily exposed themselves 
t9 responsibility, with the laudable view of ex
tending the boundaries of science, and meliorating 

,theco.ndition of their fellow-creatures. . 
Su~h, it may fairly be presumed, were the .ob

jects of Captain (now Sir Murray) Maxwell, and 
Captain Basil Hall, who, commanding his Majesty's 
frigate, the Alceste, and sloop of war, the Lyra, 
took advantage of an interval when their .services 
were not otherwise required . 
. His Majesty's government having, in l816/de

termined to send. an embassy to China, Lord Am
herst sailed in the Alceste on the 9th of February 
of that year, accompanied by the Lyra. On the 
It th of August his Lordship landed at the mouth 
of the Pei-ho river, in the Yellow Sea, and while 
he was employed 011 the duties assigned. to him, 
,Captain Maxwell proceeded to survey tae adjacent 
·~oast and neighbouring islands, which had not been 
accurately laid down by geographers, nor described 
by circumnavigators. The history of the discoveries 
made' in this short exc~rsion, has been given to the 
. public by. Oaptain. Basil Hall, ina very able and 
Jnteresting . qu~rto. volume, with· maps and draw 
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ings, executed in a very superior style, and pub. 
lished by Murray in H~18. . 

The first object which attracted their notice was 
a ~uster of islands, which Captain Maxwell named 
Sir James Hall's Group, in honour of the father of 
his young friend and companion, the commander 
of the Lyra. These islands are situated on the coast 
of Corea, in long. 1240 46' E. and late 370 50' N. 
The description given by Captain Hall, of the man,;. 
ners and customs of these newly-discovered peo
ple) for such they were to us, is sufficiently inte
resting, but the natives did not seem anxious that 
the ships should prolong their stay; they refused 
every offer of barter or exchange, and though t~ey 
possessed bullocks and poultry, declined parting 
with them for dollars, or any other consideration. 
This w.as most probably. the effect of the rigid 
orders of their government, which appeared to 
have interdicted, under the severest penalties, any 
communication with strangers. They did not un
derstand the Chinese language, which was spoken 
to them by an interpreter. The British vessels 
weighed the same e~ening, in pursuit of other 
discoveries. 

The next visit was to another group -Gf islands, 
one of which they examined and named it after 
Dr. Hutton the geologist. This island lay also close 
to the coast of Gorea. It was not laid d~wn -by 
geographers, and a space of two hundred -miles in 
extent along the coast, thickly strewed with oount
less numbers of unknown islands is nErt noticed 
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in the 'charts. and many large islands were not 
laid down within sixty miles of their proper places. 
It is singular, that without offering any offence to 
the visitors, the natives invariably expressed. a 
wish for their speedy departure. Having made al 
accurate a chart of the coast of Corea and the 
Archipelagos, as the shortness of their visit would 
allow, the frigate and brig sailed on the Ist of 
September; and on the 15th, after encountering 
and overcoming the imminent danger of shipwreck, 
the Lyra 'anc! Alceste approached and came to an 
anchor at the now celebrated Loo Choo Islands. 

In considering the incidents related by Captain 
Hall, we are amazed at the combination of highly 
improved S'Cience, gentlemanly deportment, and 
suavity of manners, possessed by the British offi
cers, which 'enabled them not only to acquire the 
friendship and esteem of the happy natives of Loo 
Choo, but to present their country with a topo
graphical, geological, and natural history, together 
with such an account of the manners and customs 
of the people, as will render their names deserving 
of a 'high place in the literary annals of their coun
try. The voyage to the great Loo Choo Island 
will be read with pleasure by future generations, 
and we will venture to predict. that the amiable 
&ll'd endearing deportment of Loo Chooans will 
excite the admiration of the most enlightened 
reader. The drawings are well executed, and -con
vey 'an adlllira'ble idea of the' scenery of the coun
try, and the eostume of the people. The descrip-
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tion of Port Melville, in the great Loo Choo 
Island. is animated and beautiful. and we feel a 
sensation of regret at laying down, the book, as if 
parting from an agreeable. companion and friend. 
The narrow escape of the Lyra from shipwreck, as 
related at page 148, will, be felt by all seamen, 
particularly the brig sailor, those vessels being 
particularly liable to run wild when in stays, and 
to, make the most alarming stern boards, when 
there is little space for such excursioDJI. The 
history of this voyage is rendered do~bly interest
ing to the philosopher and the philanthropist, from 
the harmony t~at invariably subsisted. between the 
parties: aithough ignorant o( each other's language, 
no d~sagr.eement nor unpleasant feeling ensued. 
The interchange of civilities and presents, the' con
ciliating manners,. the noble generosity of both 
parties, vying with each other, the fairy scenes of 
the country, and the striking difference between 
these happy islanders and the jealous and some
times inexorable Chinese, cannot fail to in$pire a 
British reader with an ardent desire not only to 
peruse the voyage of Captain Hall,but to become 
more intimately acquainted with a people who 
seem to. realize the innocence of the golden age. 

We have made these few remarks on the work 
of Captain Hall, strictly in conformity with our 
general plan to notice all the' circumnavigators of, 
the period in which we have written, or at least 
such of them as bore his Majesty's commission. 
To have said less on the subject would have been 
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improper....;....to have said more would have been 
unjU!~t to Captain Hall, as many would have felt 
themselves satisfied with a larger extract, and left 
his book unheeded. We cannot conclude this 
article without recommending in the strongest 
manner the work of this ~llant officer on South 
America: it is, in our humble judgment, a.s much 
superior. in interest to Johnson's 'Tour to· the 
Hebrides,' as South America is in extent to those 
little islands. We now pursue the history. of the· 
embassy to China, the remaining particulars of 
'which have been related by. Mr. John M'Leod; 
surgeon of the Alceste. This book we are also 
bound to speak of in terms of approbation: 
it is a modest unaffected narrative, full of inci
dent; and the reader who lays out his money 
in the purcQase of it, will be amply repaid for the 
expense. 

We shall pass over the parts of. M'Leod's book; 
until we' come to the 13th of August, when the 
Alceste' was oft' the Sha-Ioo-poo-tien Islands, 
coasting along the western shore of the gulf of 
Lea-tong, till then unexplored by any British ship~ 
On.the 14th, in late 39° 29' N. and long. 120°6' E. 
"the great wall of China opened to view (to use 
the words of Mr. M'Leod), rising from the sea. 
This "immense barrier passed over the first, or 
lowest hill, and mounting the second, was seen 
stretching to the right (in our point of view) 
obliquely towards the summit; then ·on the third, 
and stiU lligher land, encl~sed to the left, making an 
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angle with the last range, and ultimately ascend
ing the highest and most distant mountain it was 
there lost," The great wall of China has, we 
know, be~n oCten spoken of and described before; 
but seen from the quarter-deck ofa British frigate, 
it seemed to demand our attention: we, however, 
proceed to that part of' the voyage, where the fri
gate having received Lord Amherst on board, 
prepared to return to England. Before this event 
was accomplished, the British officers had many 
insults to receive, some difficulties to ov-ercome, 
and some honour to acquire. 

On the 2d of November, as soon as" the AI~eBte 
had anchored off the island of Lintin, the mandarins 
came on board and informed Captain Maxwell . 
that the British Ambassador had been dismissed 
from the court of Pekin in disgrace: the Viceroy, 
it appears, was aware that the object of the 
embassy was directed in a great measure against 
the extortions and the oppression which"ourcom
mercelaboured under, from the fraudulent practices 
of his subordinate officers. The General Hewit, 
an Indiaman, which had brought out the valuable 
presents from. the King of England to the Emperor 
of China was not permitted to load a cargo ofteas, 
under the absurd pretence that the space on board 
of her would be. entirely occupied with the same 
presents, which having been indignantly rejected, 
Were to be conveyed back in her to England. The 
Alceste was refused permission to proceed higher 
liIP ~he river for the purpose of procuring refresh,.. 
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ments, and it was insolently added, that a British 
merchant-ship must be held by the Chinese as a 
security for the good behavi.our of the crew of the 
Alceste. Captain Maxwell desired them very 
quietly "not to repeat this part of their conversa
tion, unless they wished to be thrown overboard," 
observing, that he would wait a reasonable time 
for a pass to proceed up the river, first, because 
bis ship required repairs, and secondly; because 
the Lion, in 1791, with Lord M'Cartney on board, 
had been admitted to' a place of security; and as 
Captain Maxwell knew that the Emperor had 
expressed his pleasure that the Alceste should be 
received in the same manner, he was determined 
to have his right, and if a pass was not sent down 
in forty-eight hours, he should consider that leave 
was given. 
, The period expired, and no answer was re

ceived. The pilot who had been procured to 
conduct the ship up the river secretly absconded, 
observing before his departure, that it was dan
gerous io have any communication with the ship. 
The situation of Captain Maxwell was at this time 
one of the most difficult and important that could 
be conceived: the British Ambauador was in the 
pOwer of these insolent and unbending people; the 
British frigate was' kept by them in an open and 
exposed roadsted,· in the winter season; the'fiag 
was insulted, and the common offices of hospitality 
denied to him; tame submission, he knew wou,d 
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only increase :their presumption--open violence 
would have endangered the life of Lord Amherst. 

On the 12th of.~ovember, Captain Maxwell 
came to a determination to weigh and run up the 
river, which he did. as high as Mr. Mayne, the 
master of the Alceste. could carry him. anchoring 
off LaDkleet ft.at for the night, and the next day; 

'with the ft.ood-tide, reached as high as the Bocca 
Tigre, or Tigers Mouth (so the principal branch of 
the river of Canton is called). Dr. M'Leod says, 
it is about as wide as the Thames· at London, but 
the banks are high, and were 'at that time guarded 
by fortifications of immense strength, mounting 
one hundred and ten pieces of cannon, of different 
caJ.ibers~ including the. island of ~ angtong. the 
whole within half gun-shot of each other, I and 
garrisoned by one thousand two hundred men. ' 

• 
As the AlceRte gallantly and silently advanced. 

with every thing prepared for a fight of no trivial 
importance, the Chinese war-junks, to the number 
of seventeen or eighteen, formed a line oft' Chum .. 
pee. These. poor representatives of' battle ships' 
carry from four to eight guns, with a complement 
from sixty to eighty men. It was five o'clock in 
the evening when an interpreter came on board 
from the mandarins, and desired that CaptaiD 
Maxwell would anchor his ship on pain' of being 
sunk. The Captain calmly observed, that, he 
would first pass the batteries BD:d then hang him 
(the messenger) at the yard-arm, for daring to 
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bring so insolent a message to a British ship of 
war: his boat· was then cut adrift, and himself 
handed down below to a place of security. The 
junks no:w began to fire blank cartridges, which 
the Alceste returned with three guns unshotted, 
affecting to consider it as a salute. 

On the following day the frigate weighed and 
passed the junks. These got under weigh, and 
when the Alceste had advanced as fa~ as Chumpee, 
they, and the forts, began tG fire on her with shot .. 
Light and baffling airs at this moment compelled 
the Alceste to come to anchor; but determined to 
convince them that he was not intimidated, the 
Captain fired one gun shotted at the Admiral. This 
gun he very honourably and considerately· fired 
with his own hand, that in the event of the Chinese 
government demanding, as was their custom, th~ 
man that fired, he might place himself in the 
situation of responsibility, instead of letting the 
weight of their ·revenge fall on an innocent person, 
as had been done on a former occasion. 

The scene that now ensued, considering with 
whom the British frigate had to· contend, was one 
of unusual interest. Whether the shot from the 
Alceste silenced the junks and the forts, or whe
ther they ceased· firing from her having anchored, 
is uncertain. She lay quietly arid unannoyed till 
eight o'clock at night, when the wind permitting 
her to lay the course, she weighed, and ran still 
higher up the river: the junks observing this, beat 
their gongs, fired guns, and threw up skyrqckets 
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to give the alarm. " The batteriel3 were iDs~nt1J 
illuminated (says the Doctor) with lauterQI! 81 

large as balloons," oW,ring a fine mark. for the . 
great guns of the Alceste, which, u she pused 
i'long, was exposed to a heavy .but ilL-directed fire 
from both sid~s.of the river. This.she retQrned in 
a cool and deliberate manner, as fast as her gons 
could be brought to bear, with a light breeze ma .. 
jestically keeping on her steady and undeviating 
cour-se. Coming at 181t within half pistol .. shot of 
the angle of the heaviest battery, and just before 
they could get their guns to bear on the ship, the 
Alceste gave them a broadside from her long .. 
eighteens, and her thirty-two pound carronades, 
whieh was h~ard to produce a very considerabl~ 
dilapidation on the batteries. The lights disap .. 
peared as if by magic; the fort was silenced op 
one side, while the fire from the other, directed at 
the ship, missed its aim, and did execution on its 
opposite neighbour. After an hour's contest iD 
this narrow channel, and fOT the first time· that any 
European vessel had dared to direct a shot against 
the shore, the Alceste was permitted to ascend 
.the river. and. take up her anchorage, without 
having a man hurt, only two shot in her hull, and 
..her rigging a little damaged. The confin~ space 
in which this action was fought, the high banks of 
·the river, the ealm surface of ~he water, the bril
liancy of the fire, and the rapidity of its effect, 
produced a SCetl8 amounting to something. ~ub1i~e . 
. The poor aBtonished Chinaman who had-been·sent 
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-below under a threat of execution, as soon as the 
frigat~ bad passed the batteries, came trembling 
on deck, and falling prostrate, kissed the feet of 
the Captain and begged for mercy, considering 
l"el'Y justly, that the execution of himself was a 
m.atter of v~ry little importance, compared to the 
decisive step taken by Captain MaxweU. Tiger 
Island was passed in silence; not a gun was fired. 
from thence; and the Alceste at daylight was at 
an anchor in a good berth, with the British eolouR 
iying, surrounded,. though at a very respectRd 
dist~Qe. by ~'the grand ileet of China/' The 
number of natives who lost their liTes on· this 00 .. 

casioo was carefully concealed, though it was pre,. 
"lined that many suifered. Whether the transac .. 
tWo was communicated to the Emperor, or not, is 
uncertain: no farther insult was offered to the 
British flag. The news at first excited considerable 
alarm among the merchants at Canton, but their 
fears were relieved by the arrival of several tea
junks alongside the General Hewit, with permis .. 
awn for her to load her cargo immediately. It 
muat be evident from these facts, that the Chinese 
are by no means indifferent to.t;he:profitB of their 
trade with England; and ;it :was ,.subsequently 
prQ~ ,when our. faetQry took their departure 
and struck the British flag, that the Chinese au. 
thorities became alarmed, and, ,entreating them to' 
return, granted all their demands. We cannot, 
therefGre, sofficiently e~rate the CDwardiee of 
those captains,wko gave up, Oil two occulfjD8; 
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innocent men to be murdered in cold blood by 
these people, because they had accideI)tally been 
the cause of the death of two of the natives. 

The remonstrance of Captain Maxwell to the 
government of Canton, on the gross insult offered 
to our flag, produced nothing more than the usual 
subterfuges of falsehoo.d andevasiob :: they said it 
was all a mistake; th~t the pass had ~een delayed 
or not received by the Mandarins at the forts, and 
that theSe had therefore acted according 'to orders; 
but their Gazette letter, in the course of a few 
days,made it a Chinese puzzle, by stating it to 
have' been a ".Chinchinning," or salute between 
the two flags I It was long after dark when the 
affair took place. and British ships never salute 
after sunset. Forty-seven men were reported to 
have been killed, and several others wounded. bot 
the truth could never be ascertained. as a public 
edict forbade any man to talk on the subject: this 
the Chinese call" making face." The seasollable 
chastisement inflicted by Captain Maxwell, whe
ther,considered as a salute or an attack, answered 
every purpose of a decided victory. and the Vice
roy. wheil" the frigate advanced to Whampoa,con
gratulated the Captain on his safe arrival, after 
baving vainly:used every means in his power to 
obstruct his passage. 
. The interview between. Lord Amberst and, the 
Viceroy having terminated in mutual distrust and 
coldness •. his Excellency re-embarked, and pro
ceeding down the river to Whampoa,' ~s saluted 
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by the Chinese junks in the most respectful' man~ 
Der. Th~ same. ceremony :wa~ repeated when the 
Alceste, having. his Lordship on board, passed the 
batteries of Chumpee. 

The Alceste sailed from Macao on the 9th of 
January, 1817, on her homeward voyage. The 
remarks made by Mr. M'Leod, on the Spanish 
settlements of Manilla and the Philippine' Islands, 
are amusing and instructive. On the 9th of Fe,. 
bruary, the Alceste weighe.d, and unfortunately 
parted ,comp,any with her cons9rt the Lyra,whicll 
was sent with dispatches to India. Passing through 
the Straits of Gaspar, and ne~r the island: of Pulo 
Leat, with the lead going on each side,. .and a 
vigilant look-out from tlIe mast-head, the ship: at 
~f"past seven in the morning of the 18th,. '~.struck 
~n a s~~ken reef of rocks,. with a horrid ~rash,: and 
~emain~ immovable." From that moment it~;. 
came evident that she ~as lost: 'the pumps were 
u~eless; she filled to the orlop-deck, and_nothing 
remai~ed to be done but to hoist out the boats and 
.save .th~ people, .with as much- provision ~cou14 
beproc~lJ:ed. _ The Ambass~dor. and suite: ;W81'e 
landed on the.nearest part of the isJand~ then. about 
three. miles and a half di~tant, while Captain. Max~ 
well, with his officers and crew, remain~d on.board 
to's~cure such supplies from the wreck as 'were 
necessary for their su bsis~ence. . 

If Captain Maxwell was unfortunate _ in losing 
his ship; )le acquired great honour by the. fortitude, 
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judgment, and gOOd conduct displayed lit thep~ 
sarvation of the lives of those intrusted to his care. 
The first consideration was to save the Ambas .. 
sador, with his suite, and as many of his books 
and papers as had been rescued from the 'Waves. 
It was judged that a boat, with the assistance of 
the current, would reach Batavia in three days; 
and as it was impossible for all the creW' to be 
conveyed at one time in the ship's boats, it ,was 
thought advisable to send away It small part, with 
the hope of receiving more speedy and effectual 
assistance. Having performed this indispensable 
part of hisduty, CaptaiIi Maxwell remained with 
his crew I to provide for their safety, and to shlire 
tIleir misfortunes. 

Lord Amherst was placed in the barge and at· 
tended by the mitter. The boats were commanded 
by :LieuteDaJlt Hoppner. Mr. :rulis, the secretary, 
with some other oficers of the ship, Md a strung 
guard of maritles, accompanied his Lordghip: tltey 
had a very slender stocl: of pro\+isioD&, aiid were 
particularly III supplied 1tith water, S(l iDucf1 86 

that the people were nearly exhausted 'Nlth thiftt 
and fatig-ue; when approaching the islanc! of "aft, 
but at a ~unsiderab16 distance (tom the Iand, they 
acCidentally discovered It streaui of fte~ \vatet, 
hnttiug out between the two head. .. lan4~ .. hiel1 
form the bay of Bata\tis.. Mr.M'Lebd, in speak· 
ing of this circumstance, which so ptovidel1tially 
relieved the thirst of the suft'etetl in the boat, 
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_eatiOJis the lame discovery off the Rhone, al 
already referred to in the fourth volume of tbi. 
work. He adds with great justice and propriety, 
that streams of fresh water are in like manner to 
be found in. the neighbourhood of all great riverS. 
This very natural eiFect; produced by the most 
obvious causel; has Dever been sufficiently attelrd .. 
1'161 to by navigators: ships being short of freall 
water, might frequently get into a stream whell 
they cwld not appr~h the land. Care sbotJld. 
alwaY.8 be had to take it op from the surface, UJCJ 
at a short distance froM the ship's side, to avoid 
the effects of the copper, or the dirt which might 
he thrown OTerboard. 

The honourable and seaman-like b>nduct mOat:» .. 
taiD Muwell has been forcibly contralted with 
that of the captain of the Meduse, pbr.eed under 
lirrm.r circumstances. It has ever be_ contrary 
to. our plan to cast teflections even on our enemies~ 
unlels sottle great proposition is to be eliJ.flblished, 
or some \),eful lesson inculcated~ likely ta be 
oonducive to the future benefit of the na.,y, 1i1id, 
~quently, to t~ empire. The example set by 
Captain Muwell is preoisely that which should 
be foltow-ed by every British oftlcet under flimilaf 
oir~\ilnsta.fiCe8.· It \VU that tloMoct wbi~h, pot ... 
sRd bY die ittnDortal Riou, savedtlle crew of thd 
Guardian, aM it istha. conduct Whit1h, '\\re ttU8t~ 
Will e,ver be pUJ'lue<l by the rising generation. The 
captain (unless an example is wanted to ind~ 
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the men' to quit the wreck) should be the last mu 
on board, and he should 'preserve the discipline of 
his ship in the same manner as ,if she were at 
Spithead: by exposing his own person to greater 
risk and privation than that of his men~ he' will 
animate and cheer them to the perfo~ance of 
their labpur, and be the means of preserving them, 
from destruction., The want of attending to this 
duty in the captain of the Meduse, produced a 
scene of horror from which. we tum away with 
pain. and di~gust: the crew of the M~duse were 
sacrificed, not to the want of courage, but to the 
want of conduct in their officers: not a man need 

, . 

to have been lost, had they been ,kept on board 
t~e ship, and their efforts combined for the'general 
good., Had the ship been commanded by Riou, 
Rowley, or Maxwell, the dreadful picture of the 
raft had never existed~ Had these three officers 
sought. their, own safety, the fate of the crews of 
the Guardian, the Laurel, and the Alceste, would 
have been nearly ,the same, as that of La Meduse.* 
'The history of the exertions,: the: sufFerings; and 
the persevering ingenuity of the captain and crew 
of the Alceste, are recommended to the, 'young 
naval reader, as well worthy of. his, seriousatten~ 
tion. "Few are at a loss to know how to, act ,in 
presence of an 'enemy, that kind of courage is socom
mon as to be almostnegativej the'wa,ntor'it,sub-

'. A French frigate, lost on the coast of Guinea, in the year 
181'7. 
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jects the offender to shame or death: in cases of 
shipwreck, 'presence of mind, firmness, and a ready. 
adoption of such resources as may be at hand, 
shew the value of an officer, and often produce the 
most beneficial results. The history of the wreck 
of the Alceste, and the. defence of Pulo Uat is the 
reality of De Foe's fable of Robinson Cru80e: the 
preparation to receive the savages,' husbandi~g 
the stores, digging wells, and raising ·fortifica;. 
tions, under the most trying privation" fill us 
with admiration, and shew the true character 
of British seamen in a very noble point of view, 
and one in which, through the course of this 
work, we have not had so good an opportunity of 
c~nte~plating it. . The burning of the Alceste. by 
the; Malays, on Saturday, the 22d of. February, is 
an incident which seems, to bring ~he ,history to, a 
climax; and~deserves to be recorded. 
. "Two of the larg~stproas (says Mr. M',Leod) 
were now at wOJ'k on the ship, but on observing 
t~eir comrades abandon the wreck, and the ad
vance of our boats, they made sail away, having 
previously set fire to the ship, which they did so 
effectually, that the flames burst from every port, 
and she was soon enveloped in a. cloud of smo~e : 
the boats were unable to board her, and therefo~ 
returned. 

" The ship continued hurDing during the whole' 
of the night, and· the flames, which could be seen 
.through the openings of the trees, shed a'melan-
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choly glare around, and excited. the Iilost tnoum ... 
ful ideas." But this conft.agration whic1I the mdll 
had seen with so mueh despondency, turned out 
to be an interposition of Providence in their 

. tav'Our. The crew had been assembled on Sunday 
morning to Divine service, while the boats Wei'e 
88nt in hopes of obtaining some articles of prow;. 
SiOil liberated from the hold of tbe ship by the 
burning of the decks and tapsides. They returnu4 
just as the moming service was completed, and tile 
officer announced that they had procured some 
flour,. a few cases of wine, and. a CR8k of beer: of 
this last article the captain ordered a pint to be 
issued to each m.an. The decree was answered 
with three hearty cbeer8: the poor fellows perba.ps 
maut to express as much gratitude to Heaven as 
~ould.be conveyed by any: words of their own; and 
it was good-naturedly obserV'od by thecMplam, 
that those who thight be ,fflBtidious would please 
to recollect that they had never seen a congregation 
suffering the agony of thirst di5missed fi'oDl the 
church-door in England with sotb a donatWn. The 
oont~tion between the barge Gild a Malay ptoa, 
and the desperate C!onduct of the savages, are also 
very reli1arkable .. On Wednesday; the 26th, a'& 
daylight; two of thEJ pirate boats. with each il C8fia8 . 

a-stem, were discovered close in with the C(j~~ 
whlre the boa~ were ~ored. Lieute~allt lIay, 
who-had the g.aard that nig'htt Ilnd of oourlJe itJePt 
in the boat&, immediately d8lbeti at 'theW "ith the 
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jlarge, eutter, anel gig.: the savages cut theit canoes 
adrift and mac1e all sail; they rather distanced the 
cutter and gig; but the barge gained. 011 them. 
On closing, the Malays evinced every sign of deft .. 
ance, placing themselves in the most threatening 
attitude., aDCl firing their swivels at the barge: 
tbis was returned by Mr. Hay, with the ohly 
musket in the boat, and as they closed nearer, the 
Malay. oommenced throwing their javelins and 
darts; several feU hito the barge, but without 
doiog any injury. SOOli after they were grappled 
by our brave fellows. Thra8 of the BSvages bad 
been soot; a foUrth WaI ktJoCked down with the 
butt ead of the musket; five thNW tbemselveM into 
the sea and were droWned; and two were takeA 
prisoners, one of whom was desperately wounded. 
After haYing WOD the boat by tbis gallant enter .. 
prise; it was mortifying to lose her; but she sunk' 
as lOon 81 ihe was taken. 80 desperate are the 
savages. who infest these seas, that a wounded pri .. 

. s()ner who was mot.through the body, oft ibeing 
. removed. into the buge to SaVe him, a8 hit own 

boat was .• inking, grasped a cutlaea whkth lay 
within his re~h, and would have done some mis .. 
cihief with it~ had it not bten forcibly wrenehed. 

. from his hand: he died in a few minutes after. 
The OODlOl't of the pfOa e.caped. The ~Oel 
Were brOught on shore,tmntaiuiilg se.etal atticl. 
of plunder from ~ sbip: the proaa appeated b) 

be the two whidlset ber on fire. The prilOtlers; 
0118 elderly, the other·youug, seemed to hIve no 
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hope of being permitted ·to· live, and sullenly: 
awaited their fate; but on the wounds of' the 
younger one being dressed, the hands of the elder 
one untied, and food offered to them,. with other 
marks of kindness, they became 'more cheerful, 
and were particularly gratified on seeing the bodies 
of their: dead. cOfllpanions, which had been brought 
on shore, decently interred. Those who stupidly 
contend against the good effects of moral instruc
tion and Christian education among the lower 
orders, would perhaps deny the superiority' of 
Captain Maxwell and his gallant associates over 
the uncultiv.ated barbarians .whom theysu bdued and 
relieved. It would be impossible to' do justice 'to 
the conduct of this forlorn ,band of heroes,. without 
entering more deeply into the contents of the 
volume than our limits. will admit. We may be 

. allowed to say, that the narrative ·is one of the 
most interesting that ever came from the pen of a 
sailor. 

Ldrd Amherst having, by the care and assiduity 
of Captain Maxwell, been enabled .to reach Batavia, 
with 'Lieutenant Cooke, Mr. Ellis, the :secretary to 
the embassy, and Mr. Hoppner, these :last two 
gentlemen, agreeably to a promise they had made 
at parting, returned to the assistance of their ship
mates, in the Ternate, one of the Compants 
cruisers, and pushed back. to the 'island with the 
uto1ost diUgence~ Nothing; except the supply of 
provisiGns,' could .have been more providential than 
the arrival of this vessel"at the very time· when 
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famine threatened the garrison of the island (which 
in compliment to their leader they had named Fort 
Maxwell), and where upwards of fifty piratical 
proas had assembled to blockade, and threatened' 
every hour to attack, them. The appearance of the 
Ternate, on the morning of the 3d of March~ in
duced the barbarians to depart; and on the 7th, 
Captain Maxwell, having embarked the whole of 
his crew, q~itted the island, and was received on 
board the Company's vessel, commanded by Cap
tain Davidson. 

During'the latter part of the reign of his Majesty 
King George Ill., the insatiabl~ thirst for know
ledge kept pace with the glory of our arms by sea 
and land; and it is justly observed, by, the editor' 
of a work which claims our attention, that that 
period will be referred to by future historians as 
one not less distinguished by the brilliant exploits , 
of our countrymen in arms, than by the steady 
and progressive march of the sciences and the arts. 
The same writer is, however, greatly mistaken in 
the lines immediately following, where he says 
(Preface to Captain Tuckey;'s Expedition to the 
River Zaire, p. 1), that these pursuits experienced 
little interruption from the war, "except in one 
memorable instance, where a French general 
brutally seized the person and papers of a British 
naval officer, . on his return. from a voyage of dis
covery, and with unparalleled meanness, injustice, 
and inhumanity,.detained the former nearly seven 
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y~r'$ in c~ptivity, and pUl'wmed ~ ptJoJ't Qf the 
~tt~r, . 

l t may natuf8lly be conclQded thilt the autl}or 
a naval history would lean ·the sj,@ a. Bri,. 

ti.h ~eamau, and particuliuly when be happ~Qed 
be British officer' but even to 

enemy is, and ev~r will be. Q. p;J.famount c;oP,3i. 
O,.",1t1nn with him. The name General De CQ.en, 

we :know,. h~ be~n branded with iQ.frnny fQI' t.M 
which he thought pr.aper PQfSQf) 

wards Captain Flinders, who, in the Inve8tig~tor, 
was detained at the bIe of Fr"uQe his ;return 
from voyage of discovery to tbe c~~t of New 
Holhmd. Few of our readers ar~ acquainted with 

cause the dispute between these ofti.per~: 
tbe facts are here given. theyb~vEl been recQJltly 
$ta~ to Q.\,lthor by a gentlelJlan pr ve~ity 
who was pre!!!cnt, and who was him$elf the be~er 

Captajll papers Ellgl~d. It ap .. 
p~s tb~t Captain :flinders, when lying with his 
ve&$el at Port Louis, the of Frru\ce.· 
been reported by some FrellcAm~ to h~ve takftll 
JiouI\dings the harbour: this repoft, wbetJU1If 
or false We have qot th~ mea.D~ ofknowiAg, W~ the 
~alJseof aH whieh attelld@d CaptAiu 
Flm,ders. SQll}moqed to appear before the Goneml. 

violtmt told him he was 
cOQvince4 tb~t he (th~ Captain) was not the.DWl 
he repre~~l)'ecl bims~lf be: this very Da1'lltllllllv 

jp-i tate4· the hCnlPurablemind of Captain Flindem, 
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whQ till that day bad been in habjts of intimacy 
with the. General. Madame de CaeQ, an amiabiQ 
and excellent womq,n, used her eJldeavours to 
felftore harmony: she entreated Captain Flinders 
to think no more of the harsh words of the Go. 
vernor, who after all meant nothing; that he was 
irri~ble, and the pressure of bU$iness had hurried 
him to expressions which she was sure his sober 
Judgment would condemn. " Come," said ·the 
kiDd~hearted lady. "coroe and diDe with us to ... 
day, and all will be forgotten." Captain Flinder. 
ha4, however, been too deeply wouuded in feeling 

. and character. to pass it over in this manner. In 
whatever Ifght the act might be viewed, he wal 
c()nSCiOlls that he had not forfeited his claim to be 
treated like a gentleman, and that he was unlaw .. 
fully detained. Being a British naval ofij,cer, fur .. 
Dished with a commission which had ever been 
16$pected among civilized nations, he therefore 
replied to the overtures of Madame de Caen. that 
he could never think of sitting at the Generars 
table until the offensive words were recalled. This 
being refused, Captain Flinders was placed under 
surveillance, while an account of the transaction 
was sent home to Napoleon. General De Caen 
would, we have reason to believe, have liberated 
Captain Flinders soon after, but having referred 
the matter to his court, he was forced to await the 
result, and the subsequent detention was in con. 
sequence of orders from the French government, 
and not qepending on the will of the General. We 
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have thought this explanation necessary, not only 
in justice to the General but to Captain Flinders, 
to whom science is so much indebted. 

The benevolent solicitude of Madame De Caen 
must not be overlooked: this amiable lady made 
it her study to lighten the chains of the English 
captives, and cheer the dull hours of hopeless 
separation from their friends. Without having 
the"honour of being personally known to her, the 
author of these volumes, is happy in an opper
tunity of testifying his sense of the obligations 
which the English prisoners at the Isle of France 
owed to the Christian virtues of Madame de Caen; 
in some future wars, this humble tribute may be 
the means of affording consolation' and relief to 

. other prisoners, not from the selfish hope of remu
neration, but from the certainty of the facis being 
known and approved of by the wise and the good. 

We have been informed that the papers taken 
from. Captain Flinders, were only such as related 
to the Isle of France. 

From this digression we return to the subject 
on which we set out, namely, the voyage of Captain 
J. K. Tuckey, of the royal navy, to explore tile 
river Zaire, in 1816. 

The object of this expedition was to ascertain 
whether the river Congo, or Zaire, might be the 
outlet of the Niger, running into the Southeni 
Atlantic, in the sixth degree.of south latitude.' Such 
appears to have been the conviction of the cele
brated Mungo Park to the end of his life, or to -the' 
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latest lICcounts which were ever obtained from him~ . 
In his letters to Lord Camden, to Sir Joseph Banks, 
and to Mrs. Park, from the banks of the Niger, he ex
pressed a confident hope of reaChing England by the 
way of the West Indies, by arriving at a distant part 
of the western coast of Africa, conducted thither by 
the stream of the Niger joining the cOngo. . 

Captain Tuckey, who volunteered his services to 
explore this inland navigation, was an officer of rare 
merit. He had been first lieutenant of the Coromandel 
of fifty':'four guns, when captured by the Frerich in 
1805;. his conduct on that· occasion ·W8.s so highly 
eommended by his .captain, that it led to his promo
tion, after a cruel and iIihuman detention of nine years 
in,France, dUring which he was made to suffer all the 
miseri~ tlIat the tyrant of Europe could indict. Of 
this subject we now speak for. the last time: we have~ 
we· trust, fairly proved that all the sufferings of 
prisoners both in France and England were the work 
of Napoleon; this proposition, let Mons. Dupin and 
his ~ apologists in· this country say· what they will,.. is 
undeniable. . , 

The Congo, to which Captain Tuckey was appointed 
in· the :Iattet·end of 181 IS, was a vessel constructed.by 
S~ Robert Seppiilgs, for the express purpose of naVi
gating the African rivers; she drew little water, was 
calculated to· stow a. quantity of provisions, and to 
ai'ord large accommodation to her establishment of 
officerS, and men of science embarked on board of her. 
Oaptain Tuckey,. having received his orders from the 
lords Commisirio~ers of the: admiralty, sailed fJ'()m 
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Deptford*, obithe:l6tA':of.F8~'.tEH6." ·On-·t1le 
5thJoC.J.Gly; w~find· hinHtt tho'mf)uth~~\lthe' met 
Congo) wMre from ;,eighteen fatbonls,:fVa&ei· 'he. bb· 
tained. no b~om -at the next east 1MitJt;on8 <hUndred 
andi fifty fatoom: &f line. . He was ftben, U he 8a.y8; '. 
the -deep ,WUel ohannel of. thatgreat,rhrer. ~" r,,: .. 

The difficlJ.lties ·of: navigating; Ut. lritrel'" were .. 
creased. by, tbe1!>ed aailmg~o£rrthe.J)orofhy·ti'8nspOrt,. 
OD board Of8whiea'£aptain "Duckey·<liad.edlba.kech 
finding,: ,-when o1l' SharkPo~ thd he'was losiag 
time' ,in; his en4ea,eul!' to ~ IMftI ~fUP 'agaidithe 
SP'ftm, "he?'!1Disted out all the· boats,: and :i.gged his 
dolabhe eailoes;which. had:-:beabpr8parM-fo.r-rm-iB 
EngIud.with:platforinl; . mlthese-, he. plaoej,idl. the 
storesneeessarytor. his immediate Us~ aDci,: leaYiag the 
Umvieldy.lVilsselto ·follow wltenrthe -w.ind, 'pemiitteG, 
he 'proceeded. t~ join the· Congo; which,·'llilder the 
eommand;·cm Lieutenant .Hawby~((had I~ __ m.iles 
a .. head 'of ~r.1 

Tlae reiUlt ·of this .most unfortunate voyagertDrew . 
• ery.littldightront~ qtresbcaafourhich-it wuunderw 
taken, but ended in the death of Captain TiIckeJr, 
LieuteDllIltHawkey; and alm08te~el\'JOIl·e¥ged 
ip~t~: 8ucll-Jms, widurery few; exeeptioils;.!heen·thefhte 
M.every traTeller-whoDas'Ventiirsd,iirto<that .hospi~ . 
table·qu&rterofttWeg"labe.; ... i· p. ,.'It, 'I ;. ·rI'·' 

I • The voyages af Captafus .J; RoSB ..w' Edward W. 
Parry, to discover 8. north~w.est passage to China,' have 
been 110 elaborately detailed to the lpublie, . that· we 
need. do 'little more' than mention them .. The deiitahle 
~ct of ascel1aiDing: whetheta.n opening or charinel 
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ex_ 'betweeB Asia:and Ameri.~ has :oeeupied the 
attention of the learned and the enterprising for the 
last two hmrdred yeani. The s·olutiOn. of,this' question 
would, however, be more CW'iousthali useful, that, and 
t1ae exploring ,of the interior of Afriea, are· almost the 
eWylObjeds lea, for geographical speculation t .should 
the persevering efforts of Captain BarJ!Y BUCCeeplJm 
finding a passage from the Atlantic to the Pacific 
ocean, through Behring!s Straits, it is not likely the 
attempt will ever be repeated, particularly if the 
modem· projeCt of: cutting through I dte> isthmns of 
Panama should· offer a passage to Ohina in a milder 
~~~ qf·hlu,wd~\,: . .captain ·iR08&',h.fJ.v~,re~lted
r..r,itlw,Lane"ter. Somul,.co~iv~dJhat,he.:sa,~.,~ , 
laAd,jQinipgjtp, the; l'ffiStW~,r and fQliIJling. ~ cleep-~ ~ 
the, ;se"on: Nflbtgadvaneed" $fldl ~q(j!le¥ of, findiQg 
~y. OJltletd¥U'~twued tt &gl~I\d.: C~taip;pmy'J 
.ho: e.eeo~ed) . Gap~1J: R.,H, drew " . ~t 
,"onch.iQo" 1Uld, I!~~:in t.bfl(fQll0Ving·feJl~ -WOiW:ed 
~dd1e.~_; of. $it ~pedition(fitt~lQJ:,the pUJr. 

po8ejQti;pureuillglthe Mine~.t~; :MJ.d ~.plQri$lg M~ 

~t)\., o£"thevSQu.djj ~hrough: whiehnhe,,~ 
~.tJUkjbg the ;d.i!trnwry. Qf the, Frine~ ~n~~ 
inlet, snd the, North. GeQrgian.. ia~nd~. . T.his. , intJiel' 
pid lnaVige.tnr, ha\rlpg _ reached the _114 tI1 Jd¥oo . ,0{ 

:west· longitbde"'passed ten long months in the ·har~ 
bout of·Winter Island, where.for eighty-four days he 
'never nw' the sun ; he had DQW penetrated &ix bun .. 
:dred: geographical. miles further than allY of. hisprei
dece680rs, and .obtainellil·the:rew,..,d be.owed by Act 
of Parliament;· of five thousand 'pounds, to be distri-

y2 
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bdted as prize-money between 'the, officers 'and ., 
for. having passed the 1101b ; degree of. west longi
tude in that parallel of latitude. Captain Parry is 
now absent on' his 'third' expedition: to the Polar re
gUms; whatever success he may meet with, his cha
ncter as a navigator will stand unriValled for science 
and perseverance. ' 

ANECDOTES OF NAVAL OFFlCEBS; 
OlilTTBD III TBB ,oaBOOIIIOB1.T~"Y. 

In consequence of information' that an' enemy's 
privateer had made many captures lip the EI'be, tieu~ 
tenant T. B. Devon, of the Brevdrageren, proceeded 
up'that river on the night of the 28th ot March; 1813; 
with 'his 'oWn gig, and the Blazer's six"-Oaredcutter; 
in se8.rch of her. Afdaylight two galliots were,dis
covefed at anchor, and on the' supposition that' they 

,were merchantmen, the gig advanCed: considerably 
a':head of the cutter to examine them; 'nor' was it dis· 
coveted until within hail, diat they were tWQ 'Danish 
gun-vessels. To retreat, or even wait for the support of 
tile other bOats, was alike impracticable; nor Was there 
time for hesitaiion,'as' the enemy, on hailing, immedi~ 
atelycomnienced firing. The gig boarded the nearest 
(the Commodore)Ulider the smoke of the second dis~ 
charge" which most providentially passed, over the 
boat, 'though close to the muzzles of the guns; at 
the sa'n)e moment an explosion of sOme cartridges On 
the 'enerny~8 deck threw them into 'utter confusion; 
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and these circumstances. must be attributed the 
l1n".,rr'I>,..'rAl1 success of gig WIth eight, men 
and a youth, the lieutenant's brother, carrying a formi
dable Danish gun-vessel, mounting two 
pounders, and three tw~lve pound carronades: with a 
complem~nt of twenty-six men, and commanded by 

lieutenant, fully prepared, open 
The cutter soon arriving up, the prisoners wereeffec-
tu8.lIy secured under hatches in II!ean 
enemy's other gun-boat, panic-struck, had made 
for a fort, from which the distance was not more than 
four 

The guns of the captured vessel were re-10aded and 
put fighting order,cable cut, and sail made chase, 
and she was soon perceived to fast on the enemy; 
but being so very near his own port, from which the 
whole: proc,eedingmight he distinctly seen,' no time 
was to pe1ost. , Mr. Dunbar, the master of the Blazer, 
was~ di~patched .in cutter :intercept and board, if 
~isary: seeing her former consort ranging up, 
ready tQ pour in a broadside, and retreat being, efl'ec
tllally, cut off, this vessel struck her colours ,without 
further resistance. They proved to be the na~ional gun
Vessels J onge Troutman Liebe, equal 
fo~e, commanded by Lieutenants Lutkin and De 
Witt"ofthe Danish navy. 

Sir William that time com-
mander-in-chief in the North Seas, addressed the , , - -,,-

following letter to Lieutenant Devon, on occa,:" 
sion just rel~ ; and think, 4op~ honour 
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equally to' the ch~ef and' the. o8ieer to whom it wu 
addreiSed :-

Deal. April4tla, 1813. 

SIR. 

~ ~ave had the 'pleasure, this morning, of sending Lieuteoaot 
8aokel to'convey to you and to . those who were with you, the 

et1p..ek{iOD of tle AdmitaHy's' apptof)i{tion'o( ycmr'coodUci iD 
U.'~.,.,.reof·fheDanishrgua .. boatr, which does indee4 weD 

~~rv,4iI~O ~ 'BP~ved p(. J am,~"'·~~Cu~~t,~ .. ellut 
llad p'rizes, but what.:ver . they may produce •. I have deeired my 
, ! :. -:. J : f • ", • ~ . 
agent to distribute my share of it among the crews of the two 

boats by which 'they 'were taken, and heartily ~i8h it were much 
more than I fear it will be. . . . 

"'~ I. " I am,·Sir, " 
" , , . , ·Your. hUmble _ifaat; , 

, .) .... : I '. . W.IlP:.t\~: YPPNp. 
To Liewtenaflt noma. Barker Det!ofl. 

j • , ,I: r , ~.: :. '( ..' , T, ",> 

On the eve'ningof the 3'1st of July, 1811, the 
Algerine cutter of t~n guns and sixty men. Lieu
'tenant Blow; and Brevdrageten:gnn.brig of twelve 
guns and forty-seven men, 'Lieutenant . Devon, 
being in company, off Long 'Sound. on the coast 
of Norway, fell in with a Damsh· lsquattroi1,·con
msting-of three brigs Of the largest class," the Laog .. 
Jaml{ or Lowland) of tWenty gUIis and onehtindred 
and: seventy"five . -meri, . and' 'Logan' aM J(eiJ; 6£ 
nearly the same force. Our' two veSsels were ne
ceSs~tatea to· approach' the enemy torpi.ck'lip their 
ooats~ which bad : been previously sent awar tc) 

cut out some' vessels' in 'stwre-.: Plavlhi, Wllll'difJiL 

ctdty, etlected' thiS" 'object. :8: retlefit wim':coiD~ 
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menced, in which great exertions were necessary 
by sweeping, &c~ At daylight in·the morning of 
the 1st of August,' the enemY's squadron were 
somewhat scattered, the nearest of them being 
four miles distant, and separated about half that 
distalna from 00· consorts.- An att6lbpt was lUade 
tG.. bring. this vessel to acttcm; which it SO&ll api 
peared, impossible to effect, as -dM Dane i_tautly 
bore1up.to,canoentratEJ his force." :. J If,;' :.'.:: 

I! ffhe retreat; 'WBSI again; ,commenced,:; od rtbe 
punuit l :renew.efl v.by the·· enemy ,with ,redoubled 
~ertioo8. ,Ml'eieven· A.,rtf. ,the 'enemy's:..lugest 
briffj which ,appeared· to" be the -CommodOre,.lWa8 -
stiIJ : about ,61\10 Jmiles·in. advance 'ofr;tite,other&f 
wnen:.a simultaneaus· attack on this·v.e8sel wah;re.· 
solv.ecl on,. in, the hope of carr.ying> her ,by boarding 
bei>re she< could· reeeive,;any. eft'~UBJ.; sUppOrt~ 
'I1hia ,:bpld" ,attempt ,was trustmteci~ by ithel pNmpt 
exertions of'the enemy's secotlCl.::altelU, and. the 
Aigerin& bauliBgJout ·of action, which :she .did, with 
ease,. being.weU manned: anel :swift 'OIll herJsweepS4 
'Dhe.Bi'fWdmgerell was ai tHis time jn~close.acti'Oii 
with"the..larg.eet, brig,. and the second' astem:,had 
alNadYCloDllneneed withJhiSlforemost g.uns:on·,the 
starboard ,quarter. . Thil hopeless con.t was COD. 

tinued some· time, ,but· .it,· was apparent, that. the ' 
Brevdngeren, .however gallantly defended; .must 
ha\le Boon 'fallen'8 sacrifice to Inch 'an overwhelm .. 
ing :8Upeciority of iPrce, wheD.t\t~~ p~ M. ,a cats~ 
p&w, (ligAt-air) spraag'up on the-starboard qWll'ter·: 
promptcGdvilntage was .ak~ll()f thida~bkJdirt 
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~umstance, . the ;.firing was ordered' to: cease,: the 
sails instantly trimmed, and with every hand '. 
the sweeps, a considerable. distance was obtained 
from the enemy. . This ,was facilitated· by their 
baving previously clewed up all their sails, and 
being too intent on firing. which he continued 
by sweeping the ~ow round" and keeping th.e 
broadside to bear. Indeed the . enemy .seemed 
sc!arcely to have .been aware of this sudden:ma
nmuvre, and when at length he sheeted home and 
trimmed sails, the breeze entirely failed; the Brev
dragel'en had however attained a distance of long 
shot., The exertions on both sides continued until 
sun·set, the enemy keeping up a teazing.fire, but 

. unable to bring the Brevdrageren to' action: . at 
nine p. M. the chase was given up, the ~nemy 
being as completely exhausted as the. small ,crew 
of the Brevdrageren; both sides had stood upwards 
of thirty hours '~t the sweeps, with the additional 
fatigue of more than ,an hour's ' close action: by 
daylight of the 2d. the en~my were distant about 
five or six miles, and did not resume the chase . 

. In this action, the Brevdrageren had fortunately 
only one killed and three wounded, but sustained 
much damage in the hull, sails, masts, and rigging, 
with several shots between wind and·water; but, 
the weather being fine, she reached Heligoland'in 
safety, and was from thence sent to SheerneS8 to be 
docked and repaired.-The Algerine had OIle man 
killed. A very serious investigation would have 
taken place on' th.e conduct of:the Lieutenant. of 
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the AIgerine, but before any complaint could, reach 
*I;l~ Admiralty he was. disoriss.ed from, the com~ 
~d ,of his 'Ve!il~l;· for ·@.other breach of disci
pline. 
': Captain Ed:ward Wallis Hoare,of the MindenF 

of sev~nty-foul' guns, had .landed a small body.of 
seamen and mar:mes at Point St. NicholaS, in the 
island of Jaya, for the purpose.of procuring supplies 

• 
for the squadl'on in .1811. This party was attack-
by a very superior forc~ of the enemy, who ap
proached within a few yards of them. . . After con
t~nding for a qual'terof an hour the enemy ft.ed. 
D~ring the action, . Captain Hoare joined.his men 
With a reinforcelJlent; making about two hundred 
in all. A second time assailed, the . 'English. re
served their fire until the en.erbY came within fif
teen paces, when a very spirited contest. was 
qui~k1y d~cided; the ~rench running in every di-: 
~tiQn, and,~eaving.forty-four of their: men killed, 
among whom. were many.officers, and taking away 
with them a great n.umber woun.ded. :Ouiloss was 
ten men killed 'and twenty-three ·wounded .. T.he 
force ,of thee~my consisted: of more ·than five hun
.dred·European and native troops . 

.. Lieutenant (now. Captain) Edmund Lyons j of 
the Minden, .with . the launch. and cutter. of that 
ship, carrying no more than, thirty-four seamen 
and marines, stormed the Dutch fort. of Marrack, 
.oD the coast of Java, mounting fifty-fourguns,.B.nd 
.having &: garriS()D of one. hundred and eighty sol. 
-e:lie~ .. This. desperate service .was undertaken 
. , 
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contrary to the orders of· Captllin Hoare, whf) was 
obliged to call on Lieutenant Lyons to account 
for his conduct. We nndadisciplined botlyofmen, 
prepared with walls, cannon, and every species Of 
oft'eDsiveweapon, defeated and dispOssessed of a 
str~g fort by one sixth part of the number. Mr. 
Lyons, ill his modest ,detente,<- .says; Cl Being 000-

vinc~~ t~e; enemy did npt' ~xpeot an attack, and 
that they ha4 nO·!luspicioll of a' Britieb aimy being 
i~ J rwa, . we thought; the ,surpris~ 'of '. Marrack 
might draw their forces towards ~hatq\1arter, and, 
opera~e as a favourable diversio1l'lor our troop~" 
Having made ~is amingemf'lits during the 4&y, be 
placed his boats at sunset behind a j)OiRt which 
concealed them from the enemy's sentinels: at balt ... ' 
past twelve at night, he rowed .. in to' 'the attack; 
and was received with a volley o£musketry.-, See .. 
ing . there w,as no', hope of ' surprising - them,. he 
boldly ran his two boats,.on tile-beach ill a.heMry 
surf, u~der the embraSure$, ofthelower:tieF.of.guDS;· 
placed his scaling ladders, mounted the -walls, 
killed three men . in ~,very. act' ·of' applying 
matches to their guns, and in an instant was mas .. 
ter of the lower, battery.. Without .giving the eD&
my tim,e to recover, he,r~-formed'his·menf plaeed 
the. ladders again'to the. upper .fort, ,reached the 
summit, and fQund the Dutch drawI\:.up to receive 
him.~ ,They, stood the first ,volley from tile JBn~ 
l~h,.but, on Lyons calling. out that he, badl ' four 
hund.re& men,with him and would give IlP q.uarter, 
the enemy fled: at one o'clock, a third battery 
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and. two gun-boats opened their fire OD this adTen. 
torous officer and bis ,little party; but they re· 
turned it with some of the guns they had jut 
taken, while his men were busily employed in 
spiking and disabling the, others. By dawn, of 
day, having nearly completed the destruction of 
the whole, he reireated to his boats, and 'round liiB 
blunch had beat 'so high up on the beach With tlie 
force of ' the' surf as 'to leave'D(fnope Of ~tiing her 
aiodt';- he"was ·tll~efore,compened to 'embark all 
JU'part1 ina six-oared cutter.: 'At son-rise, the 
enemy, fto~'theirwatl8, beheld the imallforce, by 
which, during the aig'bt,'they' had. been invaded; 
and [disgracefully beaien~ return to" 'their ship . .-

, Captain' Harns, in' the 'Sir' Fl'MlCis' Drake, oft' 
lWnbang,·in·themoiJt~lJfMay~ 1811,' feU in with 
Dine sail of fetucc~ rigge<l'gurl-boatsand'five proas~ 
armed- in the same: manner: five of'these vessels 
he-captured by his own' gdns. Shoal 'water pre: 
vented his ship: apptoichiIig the others~ but dis
patching hia boats, under' the commana of ,Lieu'" 
tenant"Bradley~ t~ wltfile" were taken 'before 
~ght o"61ock 'in' 'the ~ rno1'11ing;'wltllouf the Iloss ot 
la 'Englishman. Nu:mbers: . of the enemy jumped 
oierbOllrd and were dtoWIi~d"; others were killed 
in boarding; manywere'upset-in theIr small boats~ 
with 'which they attempted to gain the shore; nor 
ceroId' the 'Bi'itish' officets and' men, Witfi every en: 
deavour;'~cceed in saving many 'of these victims 
to'their own' base fears. "These' boatS were all 
quite 'new:' 'they'were eigtity feet long, seventeen 
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wide, pulled. sixty o.81's, and were fitted to oarry. an 
eight inch.howitzer abaft, and twenty-four pound 
carronade .. forward; only one. of them .. had .her 
gun~ in, the o~ers were ... either thrown .overboard 
in the chase, or .had not .been p'ut on board. Cap-. -
tain Harris was under the necessity of-.bumingthe 

. wholeofthem, except:Qne~. which. he. reserved for.a 
dispatch boat:. it is remarka~le, that these:vease18 
were. all under . French . colours •. commanded . by 
French officers, and. crews. partly .of that nation, 
and partly natives;. the numbers on. board of ~acll 
were generally .from twenty to thir.ty men, .Dot 
having their full comple~ents. 

Captain RQbert Maunsell, in ~e Procris sloop 
of ~ar, in the same month, defeated a similar force 
at.the :mouthof Indromay river, where six .gun
boats, having under the~r convoy forty or fifty~sail 
of pi-aas, had .come to an anchor. . The sloop .not 
having water enough to. approach them, Captain . . 

Maunsell·to.ok his boat and two flat-boats~ with an 
officer and a party: of twenty-two men each, from 
the 14th and a9th regiments. Five of the .. gun
boats he boarded and carried; the sixth. blew: up 
before ~he assail~ts rea~hed her. The .crew;s, after 
throwing their spears into the boats of the Procris, 
jumped overboard. aJ;ld sw:am a~ay ;1;he . convoy 
escap~d up~the.river .. These boats carried.one 
l?rass. thirty-two pound carronade forward, .a~d 
one eighteen pounder aft. Their complement of 
men'l sixty ea~h. The .Britis4 .. had .. eleven. 'men 
. wounded ;. the l~l;s of the enemy ~asne.ver known. 
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Ma-cassar; the capital of-the' island' of- Oelebes, ' 
was' occupied 'by a deta('hment' of troops from 
Madras, under the command of Captain Phillips~ 
and conducted o\"er by Captain Crawford, in the 
Hussar'frigate. Captain Crawford also'concluded 
a treaty of peace with the rajah of Bonni, the most 
pOwerful prince on'the island of Celebes. Captain 
Thurston, of ~he Hespers~oop of war, announced 
the' surrender of Coupang; inthe islaad of Timor. 

SIlt W:lLLlAM HOSTE'S.' ActION OFF USSA~ 

As 'soon as' the' action was concluded, and the 
ships and prizes rendered' in some measure sea,;. 
worthy; Captain Hoste proceeded to Lissa, with 
his ,squadron, whence he addressed a'letter to 'the 
captain' of the Flora, lying at Lessina, and 'pe~ 

'remptorily demanded the surrender' of his ship; 
as having 'struCk to the Amphion, to preVent being 
sunk: an ansWer waS reiumed by:tbe'Captain Of 
the Danae, but neithet'signed,'dated, nor eyen ad· 
dreSsed.' in official foriD. This document stated~ 
that the Captain' ofthe:Florahavirig been wounded, 
he ,(the Captain of the DaIiae) had taken upon 
himself, a~ the' senior, officer, to answer the letter,; 
,he affirmed that "the colpurs of the Flora were not 
struck, but shot away." This 'impertinent letter 
.was returned to the writer' for date' and signature, 
and ,Captain Hoste obse"ed, that he should not 
ask him whether the Flora had struck, but would 
app~al to the' captain' of. tha~ ship, and if he was 
,too ill to answer, to the succeeding officer: Cl but," 
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~oIftinued the B'ritish ~aptaiJ)" '.' I agai,QBMert~ pd 
~vei' sh~ll maintain, that, by. the laWIJof war, his 
,ship'belongs to. mY80.vere.igJt, Q.Jld his s;w.ord to 
me." This reasoning, had ~() ~~t Oll the.French 
»flicer, who being aecure. jn .his· .. .port ,declined 
coming ont.. The facts are:c~rrec_Uy.stp.ted .. by Sir 
:Will~am Hoste, and the claim., was' prop~rly made, 
but it was n.~t.to·be ,supp08~_that the s~p. would 
he given up, 'we hav.e_.~ ~n8tance, of. the kiDd, 
though many of their having been claimed. 

Of the crew of the Favourite; two hundred only 
remained alive unhurt, after.. the. destructiali. of 
tbeir -s-hip.. These took refuge at. Lissa, ,wbere tJiey 
were summoned to surrender by MesFB. ~w and 
Kingston, two midsbipmen of the ,Active; (who 
ha!i been left there in ~ha~ge of prizes), with sevqral 
~en belonging to privateers. The Erepch oflicer
'8.CCeded to thete,nn&." and the whole-of them laid 
~ . . 

-down ,their ~B' awl became priSODeJS.of .\Var-. 
The spirited conduct of . tllese ,young .men is ad .. 
Jbirably contrasted with. the' dastardly behaviour 
.6f a Sicilian ptjvateer, a brig .of fot¥teen guns, 
eal!edLa·Vibtoir~:· her captain (Cletqento Ra.,ma) 
-wh:i1e' lying in the port of -Liua, and previously 
fA) the. action ,of the frigates, struck his colours 
to a small one-grin Venetian schooner. This was 
,witneased by evety- officer and man in the British 
-squadron. The noble youths, Lew and Kingston, 
iI:l3tantly boarded her, ~ted the colours, bea~ oft' 
the schooDer, .and pJ'evented- h~ destroying the 
v.essels in the bay. Another act of herQism was 
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,~ .. ed 'It,. the, Lieuf_Da Dickeidon of the 
~betu.,: aad,Hay "of the Active~ These otli~erB, 
800D ' after boarding' tlie Coroba, found ,her on 'fire 
in themaiDtop,'8nd the whole of the rigging 'aud 
sails on' tlmt ·mut being iaatantly . in' a flame; aDd 
ia ,the Giaabled state of the' squadron, without the 
ponibility of any' '8IlIistande being afforded to 
tb8m, ,Oaptain Hoste considered the ship as lost; 
IN\ left to their own resources; these young 'offi
cer" cut away' the 'mast,' extinguished the 'flames, 
a~, ,sat-eid the ship anti the lives of those on board, 
p~rtimW.1dy ofltbe unfortunate wounded men. 

In the gulf of, Florida, Captain Hugh Pigot, 
took the Ameri'cafi 's16op"o( war Frolic, of twenty
tw.:o' guns (~weaty tbirtj.;.two 'poiind c&rrooades 
aad!twu lour eiglrteen'POunders) with one hundred 
and 'Seventy-One :men: "This vessel struck to the 
oq,bea$, Mtliirty-t\Vt)'guns, without a'shadowof 
milia_ea: stie: was bp-watTds of five hundrec.t toos 
_rl:lamr,~ 'aMI 'die {Americans .DHpt pleue'thern.l. 
aelvestbJ ,d.Uihg'ber"a :s100p of,W"ar,. ,She ~a~ fn 
effective ,!Grce:aupmor'to:'our 'twentY-eight gun 
frig8te5~' So grei1.twu'tke 'panit:. under which:tIie 
cacers 'and ~ew ap~d' to,IIabour, that they 
.lirew-llU the lee gullS overboard; and contiilued 
throwing over their shot and small: arms' uiltll the 
boats' of the Orpheus got on board.' 
, 'Irl the month of OctOber, 1814, Oapt~intheHon. 
Henry Duncan,' in the Imperieuse, of forty-four 
gos, attacked three French gun-boats, each car-
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rying an eighteen pouBder, . and mooted- unclei a . 
strong fort, near the town of Posiiana,: in the gulf 
of Salemo .. One o( the gun-boats was- immediately 
Bunk by the fire of the frigate,: which had ·silenced 
the fort, -but the enemy not being driven out; 
Captain Duncan ordered Mr. Eaton .Trevers, ·his 
first Lieutenant~ and Lieutenant Pipon'ofthe Royal 
Marines, ~o land and storm ,it, which they did under 
a heavy fire of musketry', and 'against treble their 
numbers. The enemy fled, leaving thirty-prisoners . 
and fifty stand' of arms: the- guns, which' were 
twenty-four pounders,wete spiked:by our:menJand 
thrown over the cliff. 

. BATTLE 01 BAROSSA. 

In· this, ~ri1lia~tafthlr" the enemy had- eight 
thou~and meli engaged, of ,whom they lost, three 
.the~d ip kUled, wounded, !anti prisoners~ Gene
ral Rnflln was taken-and'senttoEng]and. Our 19S8 
,amounted ·to twelve hUD~ in ·killed and woUnd
ed. The Spanish· general and his army bad no 
~hare in the action. The service of. the navy, on 
this occasion, would have bee~ far more useful; 
had the Rear-admiral been apprised, as he ought 
to have been,. in due time, or the approach of Sir 
ThOlDBS Graham, from Algeziras, towards the 
French lin~, but the. officer' charged: with the de
spatches thought proper to give chase to a suspi
~ious vessel; and by so doing nearly blasted,the 
~orts of the combined movement . 
. ·This is a case 80 nearly parallel to that of ~ 
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WiUiam Fitz Roy, who, under circumstances nearly 
similar, has been censured for not having pursued 
an enemy's frigate; that we cannot refrain from 
referring t~ it. in order to point out the pernicious 
consequences 'which might arise from officers pre
ferring their own before their country's honour. 
The defeat of .the e~emy would have been much 
blore decisive, had the .dispatches been delivered 
as they should have been . 
. ' It was not till 11 o'clock on the 5th of March, 
that Sir Richard Keats received 'intelIigence~ by 
telepph, of the appr~ach of Sir Thomas Graham. 
with t~e army from the southward; he immediately 
made the signal for the Implacable ·and Standard 
to. w.eigh,and the flotilla to move up. At this mo
.ment, the dastardly pilots declined taking charge 
of .the ~~ips, and while the squadron was prepar
ing for action, the battle of Barossa was decided. 

LOSS OF THB ST. GEORGE AND DEFENCE • 

. From both these ships, about eighteen men only 
were saved.: they reached the shore in the last stage . 
of human suffering.:' the fate of the Defence was 
,exactly similar to that of the St. George : the body 
of the gallant and self-devoted Captain Atkins"was 
,picked up by the Danes, ere life was perfectly ex
tinct; but all the kjndness of the hospitable people 
failed in restoring animation. and he was buried with 
military honours, by ord~r of the Danish govern
,ment. While we applaud the heroic determination 
of Captain Atkins to save his admiral, or perish in 
the attempt, what shall we say for the memory 
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of Captain Pater, who chose what he considered a 
line of duty equally imperative? Is an officer, 
seeing a shil> inevitably lost; to run his own along
side of her, without the most distant prospect of 
saving one person on board? On this question, we 
d:ecline offering an opinion; but leave it te the 
judgment of those who may unfortunately be so 
situated: certaIn it is that no blame was attached 
to Captain Pater; his view of the case was,- " that 
ifby staying near his admiral he could have afforded 
him any relief, he never would have quitted. him;" 
conceiving that to be impossible, be supposed. 
his next duty was to preserve his own ship,. and 
the gallant crew, . The loss of these ships was the 
. subject of conversation in the house of commoos·: 
in :consequence of a question from Mr. Whitbread~ 
~r. Yorke, the first lord of the admiralty, gave a 
short account of the facts, and evinced so much 
feeling on the occasion, that it drew forth a very 
elegant compliment from Mr. Whitbread, who ob
served, that the whole calamity was the effect of 
misfortune alone; and that it was a consolation to 
refleCt, that no blame could be imputed to anyone. 

·We calculate the number oflives Jost in all these 
wrecks, including the SaldaDha,· at about. two 
'thousand, exclusive of the seamen drowned in the 
'numerous merchantmen which foundered in the 
same winter, and which, taken altogether, will 
amount to five thousa'trd men, and very far exceeds 
the number of slain in all the general actions since 
the commencement of the war. 
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. SPAIN. 

How invariably does the injustice of men Tecoil 
upon their own head.. What exertions did not 
Spain make 1 what men, and what treasure did she 
not e~pend iD the cause of North America? When 
those colOnies threw Oft' the easy yoke of England, 
little did the shOrt.;.sighted rulers of Spainimagille 
they were'fo8tering a nation, whose example would 
soon be followed by the neighbouring countries 
from which 'She derived her wealth. ". 

The junta of Seville, which exercised the provi
sional government in the name of their absent 
king, offered that freedom to the South Americans, 
which they no longer had it in their power to with-' 
hold .. From the "fiot landing of Sir Home Popham 
on the banks of the Rio de La Plata, the inhabit
ants of the great soothern continent had gazed on 
the dawning of liberty, uatil dazzled by its full 
effulgence ill 1811"; but t~is ligilt, without in
struction, "without the gl"8.duaJ experience and" iln
provement of tbe human mind, only served t~ 
make "darknesS visible." Liberty awake froin 
the slumber of ages; but so loaded with the fetters 
of bigotry aDd despotisn'l~ that her nrst "acts "were 
those ofa maniac: Jike the revolutionists in France, 
the South Americans laid their -oountry in blood, 
and with returning 'reasGn l'egretted the havoc they 
bad made. 

Had the British government aeted "by the eom
monand narr~w law of retaliation, she would have 
fomented the dissensions between Spain and her eo~ 
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lonies, and even among the colonists themselves~ as 
the means.of advancing her own interests;' but the 
policy of Great Britain was more enlightened, . she 
sought her interest in the straight forward road of 
honesty, and the happi~ess of the human race: had 
gold. or conquest been her object, she might have 
bribed 'avarice and ambition, till (if it were possi
ble) the wide range of those passions were gratified. 

His majesty, King George IV. then Prince 
Regent, baving .~de a treaty of allia~ce, off~n.sive 
and defensive with Spain, could no longer act but 
as her real friend: such were not only the senti· 
ments ofthe royal bosom, but also those of the na-
.tionat large. . . 

Sir Henry WellesIey, the Bri!ish ambassador, at 
Cadiz, and Rear:-admiral Sir Richard Keats, per
fectly acquainted with the benefit which England 
and Spain might derive from mutual assistance, 
and foreseeing that th~ loss of the Spanish colonies 
ulight deprive the ·parent state of her only re
sources. for carrying on the war, proposed, to the 
executive. g9vernment at Cadiz, to send a proper 
person to England, with instructions for explain
ing ,their views to the minister. Captain Cock
~urn wa$ selec;:ted for this service, having been 
~t Vera. Cruz, and become acquainted with the 
wishes of the colonists; he had also acquired the 
favour of the Spaniards, - by the attempt he had 
~ade to rescue their king from the prison of Va
lan~ay: resigning the command of the Implacable, 
he proceeded to England in the Druid frigate, 
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arrived on the 5th of May, 1811,and communicated 
his instructions to his majesty's ministers, who 
determined to send out·an embassy of mediation, 
in the name of the Prin~ce Regent, between Spain 
and the revolced colonies of South America. Cap
tain Cockburn was chosen as' one of the commis
sioners; and ordered, in the month of November, 
to hoist a 'broad pendant on board the Grampus. of 
fifty guns, with the rank of Commodore: his col
leagues were, Thomas Sydenham, Esq: and J. P. 
Morier, Esq.: these gentlemen were nonunated 
his majesty's commissioners of mediatIon, With the 
diplomatic rank of envoys 'extraordinary, ana mi
nisters plenipotentiary. 

It was not till the 2d of April, 1812, that the 
commissioners received their final instructions, on 
the receipt of which, they saIled in the GramllUs 
fro~ Spithead, and arrived at Cadiz on the 21st. 
But here their difficulties began; and by the naT
row~minded prejudices and sordid views of the 
Spanish executive government, and the majority 
of the Cortez then assembled at CadiZ; their la-
bours were rendered abortive. . 

These ignorant and selfish people, instead of 
openly . acknowledging and confirming the inde:" 
pendence' of the colonists, as' their predecessors 
had done, insisted on confining the mediati~n. t~ 
particular parts of Spanisli America: this was so 
contrary to the views of the commissioners, that 
reference was had to, England; and~ after repeated 

. delays, the commissioners finding they could make 
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'no impression on the junta. and being resolved not 
,to proceed to America with limited' powers, put 
,~n 'end to. the conferences as they were authorised 
)to do, and returned home. Such was the state of 
things between Old and New Spain, in 1811-12; 
.when the Honourable Vice-admiral. Michael De 
.Courcy, held the command on the South American 
'station, with a small squadron, for the protection 
.of the British trade. Tbe harbour of Rio Janeiro 
.was hi~· head-quarters; and. we had. 0\11" envoy 
,with Mle Portuguese government: their provinces 
;cOJltinuing in a tranquil state, while those of Spain, 
in ,the south, west, and north, were in the highest 
ferment of civil discord. 
, ')n tqe ,month of June, 1811, the states ofVene
zuela declared their independe~. 
, In tJle Wes,t: IJldies. we have nothing of a ma

.. ritl~~ . ~tJlre to 'commemorate in 1812. At 
Jamaica, the Commander-in-chief, Vice~ admiral 
.B~r_~olomew Samuel Rowley, di~ of the' yellow 
fever: he was a zealous and gallant o8icer; highly 
.~~pe~ted. in hi$p.r~sion. 

The instructions gi,,~1')to· Rear .. admiral) Sir Sa
'~.l.Hood, on his ~a.iling for India, are'deserving 
ofour,~t~eDtion, as th~y lead. to the tr~e interests 

. ,of our eastern empire, always keeping,in view the 
be~t means for,pr~~i~g our maritime :superiority. 

The Rear-admira~ in addition to the' private 
commull;ication from the first lord of the admi
.ralty, ~eRig}l~. Honourable Charles ¥ om. was 
ollicially dir~ted by the Board, to pay parti~ular 
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attention to the settlemenls of the Dutch, in the 
eastern seas; and, in case of their falling into our 
hands, to 'use every ~ndeavour to conciIlate the 
esteem and good-will both of the' settlers and the 
natives. 

,TheCaptains of His Majesty's ships were'to be 
very particular in their inquiries, as to what· sup .. 
plies those islands might be able to afford io the 
squadron, and also what artiCles of commerce are 
raised in the islands, and· what the natives would. 
require in exchange for th~. 

To the Philippine' islands, he was to look with 
great 'circumspection, as the port wherein the 
greatest annoyance might arise to our;China trade, 
by affording shelter to the enemy: a line of con-· 
duct is here marked out, fraught with prudence. 
justice; arid m~deration ; how infinitely ha.ve we 
improved in this line of political economy since 

• the year 1782.' 
The. Admiral was to keep a frigate and sloop· 

in the· Persian Gulf, to watch the movements of 
the enemy; and occasionally to open a communi-
cation with the,Re'd Sea. . 
; 'Provisions were to be procured' in India, in pre
ference to their importation from England or Ire
IaDd: viz. beef. pork, biscuit, rice, calevances, 
tea, sugar, cocoa, and spirits; and great attention 
was to be paid to contracts, in order to see justice 
d.one to tlie public. 

Hospitals were to be inSpected with care, and 
the utmost attention paid t~ the patients. 
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Naval stores were to be procured in India; such 
as cordage. canvass, and spars,· all. of which are 
abundantly produced in the peninsula of India, and 
the island of Ceylon. The great adva,ltages of this 
discovery are, the vast saving to the mother-co un. 
try, and insurance of good articles ; our cordage· and 
canvass generally being found decayed from the 
length of the voyage. 

India abounds with a variety of vegetable pro
ductions, yielding fibres that are suitable ·for the 
manufacture of cordage: the strongest, and, for 
some purposes, the best, is that which is obtained 
from the cocoa-nut, and known usually". by the 
name ofCoir: next to this is the rope manufac
tured from the fibres of the aloe~which has been 
found superior to the best English. wheel-:ropes 
made in our dock-yards; but no certain depend':' 
ance can be placed on any considerable supply of 
either of these articles; that which is most in use 

. throughout India, is the . produce of a plilht called 
Sun~e, the quality of which differs materiall.y, ac':' 
cording to the soil and situation in ·which. it grows, 
and perhaps also, according to the prace. of steep
ing and preparing the fibre. From experiments 
made in 9.hatham dock~yar~, the helJl.p QC Bengal, 
was founa to be of so mfenor a quality,· as to be 
wholly unfit for naval purposes, while the fibres of 
the same plant, produced on the western side of 
the peninsula, where it is usually known by the 
name of Con can or Salcotte-hemp, has ·been found 
much superior to the best Riga hemp. The real 
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hemp.is also a native plant of India: the fibres of 
all these articJes, and of some others; are manu
factured by· the natives, ·into cordage, with consi
derable skill. English rope-makers were, in con
sequence" of this discovery, sent ,out to Bombay 
alid Madras; . and the resident commissionera. had 
orders to confine their purchases to.c1ean:SaIcette, 
or Concan hemp; by which means it was hoped, 
that for small cordage, at least, the squadron in 
India, might be entirely independent of England; 
and, finally, for cables, shrouds,' and haIsers; The 
introduction of iron cables in the navy. has added 
still more: to the resources,of our Indian squadron. 

Bengal canvass, was found, . on experimeot. 
equal to En'glish; a~d .our ships were supplied 
with it o~ equitable terms, by contract.' . Timber 
in Inqia, for the purposes of ship-building, had 
been discovered some years before to possess .su
perior, qualities; and as far back as ,1802, we find 
theAdmiralty employed in the consideration':o£ 
constructing ships' of the line at, Bombay; and 
sending home in -them the component parts o£,a 
ship of equal size., The Admiralty, in 1811, di~ 
'reeted the.CoDiDiander-in-chief to. make inquiry 
into the quantity of wood, either for masts, yards, 
or building,' particularly of teak, and' C)ther fo
rest"trees~ growing on the"Malabar coast, which 
ate found to be, superior to thC?se of Pegu, and 
the countries 'on the eastern side of India. 

The country of Travancore, is represented as 
abounding with poon timber~: applicable to the 
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, pUrposes of masts and yards, for ships of the largeSt 
·dimension: and. 8i~ Edward Pellew, stated to the 
Admiralty; that while, he held that . co~mand, he 
·purchased, through the asSistance of Mr. Baber, 
the Collector: of Malabar, fifty4wo of the largest 
spars. for the sum ()f six thousand :rupees, which 
sum he had been'compelled to pay for: two only, 
on former· oceasio'AS' The island Qf; eeylon is also 
reported' toabotmd with . good 'timber: and inquiry 
was directed to be .made in the neighbourhood of 
Point de' Galle and'Trincomalee. 
. The Admiralty directed the attelltion of the 
Commander~in.chief to the regular relief of the 
ships and crews th* had been the longest in the 
country; by which salutary precaution ao: act of 
justice was done to that class of men, on whom 
our existence~ as an el'll'pire,' chiefly depends. 
There is an instance of a ship's company who, 
after eleven, years' servittlde, in India, ~re sent 
home, and immediately drafted into anOther ship 
and sent out again,withouthe.ving their: foot on 
shore in their native land': thiawaS a cruel'case, 
1ind ,one Whi~h:did' infinite injUy:.to:· the naval: 
~emce : ' it llappened;in the.uministiatioh Of Lord 
Barham.: ' ,', . I " 

'The, Admiral Was 'next ,dmecl:ed' to, inspect all 
"he' naval' ports of India, and'to inake ;hjmself:well 
acquainted: with their local aqvantag'es and, defects. 
The principal statiOns of·this description' are Ca!
eutta, Priooe of Wales's Island 'or, Pulo Penang, 
Bombay, Madras, and 'TrinCtonlalee.· 

. . 
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Calcutta,·in consequence of the :shifting of the 
sands in the GangeS, the rapidity of the tides, the 
hazard of approaching the saud heads during the 
S. W: monsoon, and the extreme unhealthiness of 
the shores of the river, was never to be resorted to 
but in case.s of. absolute neces8ity~ 

The docks at Bombay will receive our largest 
ships employed on that station, where it ii to be 
observed that. 1 st. and ~d rates are never sent; 
Prince of Wales's Island, as a naval port, is only 
of value to the China trade; it has··u excellent 
harbour, aDd is a beautiful and: flourishing colony. 
Trinaomalee is our best naval pon·on the east side 
ofthe peninsula of India; it is a noble harbour, and . 
the only good one in the island .of Ceylon, or on 
the east side of the bay of Bengal;. but . unfor"! 
tuoately . it is liable to dreadful diseases: in . the 
months 'Of July, August, and September: the •. 
were. unkoown in. former years. Madms· is lID 

op~Droadsted, ,with a. perpetual sun. beating 011 

the shore and rendering the commuDi~tion at all 
times difficult, frequently,dangerous, and ,some
times imponible. aOUibay 00 the west side 'of 
the penin~ula is a fine harbour, having a great rise . 
?f tide, ,?ywhich the docks are ren<lered P81tiCIo1~ -

larly eflieacious. The Minden, ofseventy-fout 
guns, was built here, and in 181 0 t~e' Admiralty 
directed that the Cornwallis, -of seventy-four guns, 
should be~aid d?wn on the sam.e slip,: and be built 
aftel' the ~del of the Ajax; and at the same time 
~imber for the construction of another seventy-fOl.1" 
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was directed to be converted" put. on board, the 
Comwallis, and ~ent home in her. ' 

The naval establishment of Madras was directed 
by Mr. Y orke to be removed to Trincomalee, 
where docks were intended to be constructed, and 
the Comm811der-in~chief ordered' to report on the 
expediency thereof. , 

Such were the instructions given. to our..admi
Min India. Let us hope they will Dever be lost 
sight of. 

. LIMITS OF ,NA·VAL STATIONS. 

Mucb litigation' and. disagreement between the 
ftag-officersofhis majesty'sfieet having'arisen dur-

, ing the-.late arid former wars, in consequence of the 
limits of th~ ,diffe~ent stations not having been, pro
perly defined,·the present Board of Admiralty-have, 
by·a recent regulation, so. marked the limits' of each 
C()mmand, that, future dispute is. 8lmost placed 
beyond the- reach, of possibility. The. following 
will be found. a correct copy 'of their .lotdships' 
orders on this subject: 

CMt"", &tc. 
Cha~am,. Sbeeme.s, aoiJ the Dao;- of'the Nore: ,in tbe ftve'r 

Medway, and nortbward, as far as tbe sixty-fourtb degree of 
. north latitude: weitward, as far as' the fourth degree of welt 

longitude: soutbward to D'ungeQess, on the coaSt· of' England: 
and eastward, to within a league of the opposite continent,froaa 
the before:-mentioned degree of north latitude, to Cape D' Alp" 
totbe westward of Boulogne. ", 

Porl,moutA. 
Spithead and Portsmoutb harbour; and on a station bounded 

o~ th~ east by a line drawn f'romDullgene8s to CapeD'AJpr&, 
to the westward of Boulogoe, and on the west, by the Start 
Point. • " . • 
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Plyriw",Ia • 

. ° Bounded on the east by the meridian oftbeStart; on tbesoulb, 
by tbe forty-eigbtb degree of nortb latitude; and on the west, 
by the tenth degree of west longitude, between that latitude 
and the latitude of tbe Land's End; and northward, from 
theace, by a line drawn from t~e point where tbe eighth 'degree 
of west longitude intenec:uo tbe latitude of tbe Land's End j mid
way through St. George's Cbannel, including tbe Isle of Man, 
and four leagues on the western side of tbat island, as far north 
aB the .mid-cbannel of tbe Solway Fritb. 

Cork, arc. 
Bounded on the north, by the sixty-fourth degre~ of nQrtb 

latitude, aud the fourth degrt'e of west longitude; on the west, 
by tbe fifteenth degree 'of west longitude j on tbe south, by the, 
latitude of the Land's End j and on tbe east, by a line drawn 
from tbe point at whicb that latitude is intenected by tbe eigbth 
Jlegr,e~ of west lougitude j midway tbrough St. George's Cbannel, 
and the nortb cbannel, but not including the Isle ·of Man, and 
four leagues from the western coast tllereof, until the said line 
shall intersect the lat,itude of sixty-four. 

Medit",.",."". 
In the Mediterranean, and without the Straits of Gibraltar, as 

far westward as the meridian, of Cape St. Vincent •. 

Nor'" AaeriCII. 
Bounded on the north, by tbe fifty-fifth degree of north lati

tude j on the east, by the fortietb degree of west longitude j on 
the west, by the coast of America, including the river SI. Law
rence, to Quebec j and OD the south, by the thirtieth degree of 
north longitude. 

West Indiel. 
Within a line drawn from the eastern coast of North America, 

at the thi~tieth degree of north latitude, along that parallel to 
the seventy-fourth degree of west longitude j thence, diagonally, 
to the intersection of the seventy-second degree of west longi
tude, with the tropic of Cancer j tben along the tropic,to tbe 
fiftieth. degree. of west longitude, and along tbat degree of lon
gitude, till it meets tbe continent of South' America j and 
tiound'ed by the continellt of America, on tbe west an" south. 
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Solftlr .Arrm'ica. 

00 the ea&tern eout of South America, ,aad OD the Pacific 
Ocean; on the ~astern side of the said continent, fro .. tbe 
equator to the aatarclic circle, aDd 8'1 far east, as the fiftieth 
degree of west, len~itude; and OD the' western aide, from the 
aolal'ctic circle, al911g the wJao1e extent of the western coaat of 
America; and as far west .1 the handred-and-Ieftntieth de
gree of west leQgitude. 

Afrittl. 
To the southward of the latitude of Madeira, and to the east

ward of the meridian of St. AntlIony, one of the Cape de Verd 
Islands; and as far to the' southward as the Commodore's or
ders may render it netessary for him to proceed. 

C~ of Glod Hope 
And the seal adjaeeot, as far to the northward as the ~ui

aoctiaHine, and as far westwald' •• tile fifteenth degree of "est 
longitude; SOIIltbward, to the antarctic circle; and eastwvd, 
to the sixtietb degree of -east 10ngitUcIIt. 

East Indie •• 
On the west, to the northward of the equator, by the coasts 

of Africa and Asia; and the .. tbw.1d of the equator, by the 
~ixtieth degree of east 10Bgit,ude. " ' ' 

On tbe soutb. by tMe equator, from the coast of Mrica to the 
sixtieth degree of e~st longit~de; aod' by the antarctic circle, 
from the sixtieth degree ,~1'''8~ioftg;'t1l4Je, to the hundred-and
seventietb dtlg,re-e of. "eIR Lo~it.~c1e,. 

On the east, ~ tbcbuudred-a~ ... s~~nlieth degllee of weat 
longitude. ' 

00 tbe •• orth, by dle.cout of Altia. 

STEAM-VESS ELS. 

At present there are but three steam-vessels em
ployed by the government for'the naval service, 
and these for the purpose of towing ships out of 
harbours or rivers. The 'Comet, 'C1f two hundred 
and' thirty-eight tons' measurement, ,and having 
two engines of,forty horses' power eac~, is stationed 
at Deptford, and employed chiefly in towing ships 
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out of the rivers Thames and Medvvay. The station 
of the Meteor is at Plymouth, she measures two 
hundred and' ninety-six tons, and has two enginel 
of filty horses' power each. The engines for the 
two aforementioned vessels were made .by Me8~rsi 
Bolton and Watt. The Lightning, similar in con
struction and size to the Meteor, is stationed at 
Portsmouth, she has also two engines, eam oC 
fifty horses' power, which. were con8tru~ted by 
Mr. Maudsley. Tohis vessel has beea httely em
ployed befote Algiers, for the purpose of towing 
the bombs and mortar--vessels iDto tbeir stations. 
. In still water, the rate at whicla the Cooiet 
moves may be reckoned at eight knots, 01' nautical 
miles an hour, th:e rate of the Meteor and Lightning 
at nine. When the Comet is towing large frigate8~ 
and the Lightning and Meteor ships of the line, 
their average tate~ in still water, may be estimated 
at five miles an hour. 

The advantages which kave arisen from stea.m .. 
vessels employed in internal. commerce both ·in 
this country and in America, by the expeditious 
and certain conveyance of passengers and light 
good's, are too well known and appreciated to be 
insisted on in this place; but, from the few years 
which have elapsed since these engines have been • 
used for prGpelliug vessels, it may be fairly con
cluded, that steam navigation is still in its infancy. 

In turning our vj.ew to the probable cons~ 
quences which maY,arise from the applioation of 
such vessels. to the .pm;poses of war, we can NaSon 
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oDly from what is now in use, without. adverting 
to any supposable advantages which.may be here
after derived from improvements intlie adaptation 
of these engines to ships--'-in a greater force· being 
obtained with less consumption of fuel-' by al
terations in the prop~lling apparatus~r in the 
application of the motive power. 

The capability of steam e~e vessels to act in 
a.troubled sea, is no longer to be questioned; as 
the constant voyages which are made in them 
between this country and ports on the .continent 
of Europe, as well as from England. to Ireland, in 
all weathers and at all seasons of the year, without 
any serious accident having happened, have put 
this point beyond a doubt. The grea:t space which 
the machinery occupies, and the large consumption 
of coals, prevent vessels of this description from 
being employed on long voyages. It is true that 
the Savannah, an American ship, crossed the At
lantic, but on her arrival at Liverpool it was ascer-

" tained . that the steam-engines with :which she was 
fitted had been used for fifty-four hours. only, on 
account of the want of fuel. 

These vessels appear but little adapted for attack 
in war, from' the exposed situation of their paddle 
wheels, of the machinery which puts them inaction, 
and of the boilers, as one shot well directed would' 
derange or destroy the whole of the power~ But. 
it. appears probable that they may be used with 
great effect in towing. a ship of war in or out of 
action, as the vessel towing may be protected or 

, 
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placed out of danger by the ship towed; or these 
vessels may be used against fleets of merchants' 
ships that may be, becalmed. 

The attention of the naval powers on the con
tinent of Europe is directed to. the consideration of 
this novel but powerful method of propelling ships. 
Not only have their best engineers visited this 
country for the purpose of ascertaining the progress 
made in steam navigation, but the French govern
ment sent M. Marestier to America to ascertain 
what had been done there, and his able report re
cently made to the institute, fully justifies, the pro
priety of the selection'. 

With better machinery than is made in any other 
country, and with coals far better adapted to the 
purpose of steam engines, it appears probable that 
we shall not be rivalled in our exertions in this 
species of navigation. Let us not, however, slumber 
in security, but be constantly alive to improve this 
science, which may at no distant period change 
the face of naval warfare. 

The introduction of steam-vessels for the purpose 
of taking ships in and out of harbour is traced as 
far back as the year 1734, when J onathan Hulls 
invented a vessel of this description, having one 
fly-wheel over the stem instead of one on each 
side as now used.-See a reprint of this io.v.ention 
in the Mechanics' Magazine. We sincerely wish 
the editor of this work would confine himself to 
cc mechanism~' only; he would' then have the hearty 
support of a, respectable body of the commuDity. 

VOL. v. 
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Copy of the commission given to the Earl of St. 
Vincent, appointing him an Admiral of the Fleet. 

By tle COfMIIunOfltrl fOr ezeeuliag tle office oJ Lord lligTa 
Ad.ir.' oJ tle U.ited Ki.gdom oJ Grttlt Brit.i. aad lrelatUl, 
aadall Tai. M4ie.ty'. PIa.tatio ••• 

To the Right. Hon. John, Earl oESt. Vincent, G.C. B. Ad
miral of the Red. 

By virtue of the power and authority to us given. we do here
by constitute you an Admiral of the fleet, hereby williDg and re
quiring yoo to _ take upon you the cbarge and command of 
his Ml\iesty's said 8eet as Adminl and Commander-in-chief ac
cordingly, and authorising and requiring you, whenever YOII 

sball receive our order to hoist your flag, to wear the' Union at 
tbe maio-topmast-head on board sucb ship of his Majesty's said 
fleet where you shall happen at any time to be, hereby willing 
and requiring all "captai •• ," COfMIItDltler., and otler ojJi«r. 
and companies of tbe said fleet, to obey you as their Admiral 
and Commander-in-chief, and you likewise to observe and exe
cute. all such orders and instructions as you sball, from time to 
time, receive from us, the Lord High Admiral of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. or the Commissioners 
foJ' executing the office of Lord High AdlDiral of Great Britain 
and Ireland, &c. for the time being. And we do hereby au
thorise you, whenever you shall receive our order to hoist your 
flag as aforesaid, in case of any neglect, disability, or other de
fault, or defect, of any of the laid officers, or seamen, to dis
place them and appoint and constitute others in their stead, ulltil 
our pleasure shall be made known. and for so doingthis shall be 
your warrant. 

Given under our hands aod the seal of the office of Admiralt)', 
this 19th day of July. 1821, in the second year of His Majesty's 
reign. 

MELVILLE. 
G. COCKBURN. 
H. HOTHAM. 

By command of their Lordships, . 
J. W. CROKER. 

la £OIIIeClueace of thl. commie.iOD, there were tbea two aclmiraIa of tile eat : 
Hi, Royal Higbnen the Duke of Clarence being the lenior. 
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Admiralty Office, 19th Au!",t, 1816. 

The following are to be obse"ed as the Regulations for Mid
sbipmen on the Peace Establishment:-

]. The captains of the respective ships will enter the usual 
number of .. Mates," " Midshipmen," and" First Class Boys" 
f1( their own seleetioD) whenever there may be vacancies in the 
eo.pleme.t, observing, however, that no person is to be rated 
as Mate of a line-of-battle ship, or 6th rate, who shall not have 
pa'lsed the usual examination for Lieutenant, and that previously 
to the fint entry into the service of any young gentleman, the 
approbation of the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty shall 
be obtained on a statement by the captain of his age, family, 
and edueatiod. 

2. A certain number of supernumerary Mates and Midship
men will be appointed by their Lordships, and are to be borne 
by th$!ir order only. 

3. No Captain shall discha~e or disrate any Mate or Mid
shipman, or Fint Class Boy, witbout an order from their Lord
ships, on a home station; or, if the ship be on a foreign station, 
without the order of the Commander-in-chief, who is to report 
the case and the cause of the discharge or disrating. for their 
Lordships' information. . 

4. The Captains are to report the naines of all Mates, Mid
shipmen, and Boyi of the fint class, as they join the ship, and 
.are carefully to report all deaths, invalidings, discharges, or 
other changes. 

c,. The Captains are to be very particular in attending to the 
instructions relative to the ratings of the several classes, and to 
take care that 'on no account whatsoever are any young gentle
men kept on board the ships under any other ratings than 
le mate," " midshipman," or " first class boy." 

By command of their Lordships, 
J. W. CROKER • 

• 
2A2 
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Copy of Treasury Minute of the 9th of April, 1813. 
READ letter from tbe Secretary to the Admiralty of the 9tb 

ult. transmitting and recommending memorials from Admiral 
Sir J. DUCKWORTH and Vice Admiral SAWYBR, praying the 
full benefit 9f American sbips cAptured by bim; . together witb 
an opinion of tbe King's Advocate upon bis claim. Read a 
further letter from the Secretary to' the Admiralty of the 27th 
ult. referring to tbe above, and to a prior letter from the Admi
ralty of the 3d of March, and calling the early and favourable 
attention oftbis Board to tbis subject. Read, also, a letter from 
Admiral SA W'Y'ER of the 26th uIt. requesting the serious 
attention of government to' his memorial, and stating tbat ill 
consequences may be expected to arise from any further delay 
in the distribution of tbe American prizes. 

Read, also, a letter from the Secretary oftbe Admiralty of the 
7tb instant, referring again to bis former letters, and tranl
mitting a copy ofa memorial from Admiral Sir JOHN BOR~AS.B 
WARREN, praying a grant of tbe proceeds of captures mad.e in . 
the West Indies, prior to the 13th of October last, wbich have 
been condemned as droits to the crown. 

My Lords baving taken into their consideration tbe peculiar 
circumstances attending tbe commencement of hostilities with 
America, and the very meritorious conduct of tbe' captors on 
tbe American stations, and particularly the considerable sacrifices 
which they made of tbeir own immediate .interests for the public 
service, by destroying a number of vessels ~bich tbey might 
have sent into port, in order to avoid the necessity of weakening 
their own crews, and tbereby disabling tbemselves from acting 
80 efficiently against tbe enemy, are of opinion thatthose special 
grounds will warrant them in recommending to his Royal High
ness tbe PRINCE REGENT. in addition to the proportion 
usually granted to captors of droit. to tbe crown, to make a 
further grant to the captors of vessels on American stations, as 
a compensation to them for the loss which tbey will .ustain in 
consequ.ence of the vessels so destroyed as aforesaid, of nine
tenths of the reserved proceeds of all vessels and cargoes taken 
b, them at "ea, and condemned as droits of the crown in the 
Vice Admiralty Courts of NetlJjoundland, Halifax, and Bmautls. 

• Transmit copy of the minute to Mr. CROKER, for the 
information of the Lords of tbe Admiralty~ 
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The following answer to an application for head.
money is given without any comment. 

TretllUry CAarnber., Feb. 20, 1815. 
SIR, 

HAVING laid before the Lords Commissioners o( his Ma
jesty's Treasury, your memorial o( the 13th ult. requeHting to 
be paid head-money on (our American privateers destroyed by 
the Spartan and Maid.tone, I am comman~ed by their lord
~hips to acquaint you that as it appears that the captures in 
question were made previous to the date o( the order in coun
cil authorising reprisals against America, they cannot comply 
with your request. 

I am, Sir, 
Your obedient servant, 

R. LUSHINGTON. 
Capt. Brtflton, No. 4, Park.lane. 

In 1822, Rulsia, by an imperial ukase, claimed 
the exclusive right of navigating the Pacific Ocean 
to the morthward of the 510 of north latitude from 
.l\merica to Asia.· The subject was mentioned in 
the house of commons on the 5th of July, by Sir 
James Macintosh, who asked the :Marquis of Lon
donderry whether this claim was acceded to by 
Great Britain, to which the minister replied that 
it was not, and that a protest had been sent to the 
Russian Ambassador, and an amicable explanation 
entered into; in the meantime the rights of British 
subjects to navigate those seas were to remain 
undisturbed. 

In the Naval Chronicle of 1811, vol. 2. p.234, 
is a letter from Mr. Fulton to Count Marbois, 
proposing to destroy the whole British fleet by 
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means of torpedoes. This man first proposed his 
plans to Mr. Pitt and Lord Keith; they were tried 
at Boulogne and failed. He next invented the 
famous stone-ships, which he was to have COD

ducted himself to the harbour of Boulogne, but 
by some means never could find a favourable op
portunity of doing so: he was, however, well paid 
foJ' what he performed. After this he was no more 
seen in England; aud we hear of him in- America, 
receiving, money from that government, for per-. 
fecting his inventions there, while at the same 
time he is in correspondence in 1809 with the 
Count de Marbois, to impart his secret to Napo
leon, to rid his imperial majesty at once of all his 
enemies, to smooth the way to universal empire, 
and the conquest of England. On completing this 
last, though not least object, the modest projector 
only demands two millions sterling, to be paid to 
himself, his heirs, or assigns. Admiral- (who 
once held the command in the Downs) asked a 
projector of this description, and we believe the 
same person, where he expected to go when he 
died 1 The man hesitated: "Why to Hell to be 
sure," said the honest veteran. 
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SUPPLIES VOTED BY FOR NAVY, 
PROM THB 

YEAR 1805 1825, BOTH INCLUSIVE. 

No. of Seamen 
Year and Marines. Wagea. Victual •• Total. 

£. £. £. 
1,886,000 1,964,000 1~,910,OOO 

1,886,000 2,964,000 390,000 4,680,000 10,910,000 

3,1!6,5OO 3,111,000 41',500 5,070,000 11,880,000 

3,1!6,5OO 4,985,500 591,500 3,048,000 11,751,000 

3,116,500 4,985,500 591,500 3,195,500 11,999,000 

3,845,815 4,453,3l! 10 659,150 3,195,500 11,754,4~7 

3,:545,875 4,453,311 10 659,750 3,675,750 

3,345,875 4,453,31! 10 ,659,750 3,675,750 

3,130,500 4,199,760 637,000 3,549,000 :11,716,150 

1,698,000 3,819,000 3,168,000 10,317,000 

1,970,150 1,188,875 3811,500 1,386,500 7,5341,115 

1
1816 

33,000 761,475 1,077,861 10 150~50 911,3.;0 1,911,837 10 

1817 19,000 469,300 506,350 0 . 49,400 531,050 1,556,100 0 

10,000 611,000 510,000 559,000 1,781,000 

10,000 565,500 510,000 91,000 538,000 1,709,500 

13,000 650,3:!5 611,950 104,650 61t,950 1,980,875 

U,OOO 621,050 557,700 686,300 1,866,150 

11,000 593,115 531,350 559,650 1,781,3'5 

15,000 '163,750 455,000 243,150 1,543,750 

181' 19,000 885,950 94,150 181,750 1,847,300 0 

18!5 19,000 913,650 94,150 310,450 1,941,550 0 

diltinguished 
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The following ABSTB.ACTS 01 the Fleets of Great Britain and or the other Powers of Europe, taken at two distinct Periods 
of the War, will convey the best idea of the relative F oree of each, and the Nature of the Contest which the British 
Navy had to sustain. . 

Number of Line of Battle Ships and Frigates, belonging to Foreign Powers, from Minutes of mtellisence received at 
, the Admiralty.-July 2nd~ 1810. 

Ships oftbe . Ohrhich Fitting Line not in-French. Spanish. Dutch. Russian. Danish. Swedish. Portu- Turkish. are ready TOTAL. claded in the guese. forSea. for Sea. foregoing 
Columos. 

--- --- -
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! j ! .,; ,; ,; .; d .1 
c"= ~ .!I 1 .J .!I .!I I :a g·t oS 

i ." ol Il\, 
~ g .~ Il\, ~ .; as Il\, .u &'0 8 ~ .; <5 I =s c .~ t ;! c ;! = j."J ·c 

~ j."J j."J if j."J j."J ·c r:; j."J rf j."J if j."J = III 
1&0 1&0 1&0 roo. 1&0 - ----------------------------I---.--r---Total in 1810 • - - ~ SS S5 8 10 9 18 11 1 - l' - 10 10 14 5 as 51 14 18 117 71 17 SS 
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, in July, 1810. 

~ L~~ t 
~ Ships ~..; ]-

Rates. of the e. .;, Od 1l j en 

~ § Line. ~ ~ "' ~Jj f ~ ~ 8 ~ 
~ - ~ .. • 10004 '"d.~"d § 
o 0 Total. 0 "" ~ a Jl '" '" ~ f '.0 

FLAG 

__ ..,. ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ =' "'T'f ..... ~ \J);.;: £ 
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PEACE ESTABLISHMENT for 1816. 
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361 

We here present a NEw RETURN of theCom
merce, and Number of Seamen in the United . -

Kingdom. This includes Ireland, which, in the 
last Return in Vol. 3, p'. 158, was imperfect. By 
these the Reader will perceive an Increase in the 
building of Merchant Vessels, and- in the Number 
of Seamen employed to navigate them: this is the 
true criterion of our wealth and power-the poli-

-tical barometer by which our National Securities 
should rise or fall. 
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MERCHANT VESSELS OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

ACCOUNT ofthe Number of Vessels. with Amount of Tonnage, cleared Inward Outward the 
several Ports of Great the Years ending 5th January, 822-23-24. 

Shipping entered Inwards in Great Britaill! from all Parts of the World. 

British and Irish • I Foreig~}':Slels. Total. 
........ 

\/ y -

V" 1 I Men. 
'\ 

Vessels. Tons. Men. '\ Vessels. TOIlS. Men. Vessels. TOIlS. 
YEARS, 

Ending 5th January, 1822 .. 18,738 2,263,813 
184,699 1 

3,091 366,377 24,400 21,829 2,650,210 159,099 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 18~3 .. 20,212 2,390,238 14'1,605 3,113 419,694 25.808 28.325 2.809,932 173,410 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1824 .. 18,561 2,328.396 I 147,088 3,806 534,6'14 31,829 22,367 2,863,070 178,417 

i 

Shipping cleared Outwal'lb from Britain to all PlII'ts. 

Total. 1 
I r . ., "\( Bri"'~"_ t ~ I 
16,'"'' ~"'".''' '",,'l''''' "''''''''1'''''''''''' 1 ' .... " u.OfIi 

\1 
18'!2 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,575,15! 156,709 
1823 . .. .. .. .. - .. .. 19.486 2.286,713 139,.a7 2,582 408,417' H,817 2~.018 2.695,130 162.858 
1814 .. .. .. .. - .. .. .. 16,756 2,095,013' ~ta.551. 3,179. 515,714' ~,~ 19,935 2,610,787 155,395 

'-'.::, -----_.. -------- -" - - ;-"-, -, -- ... _- ~~ 

Veasels engaged in the Irish Trade, are directed to he considered a8 Coasten after the 10th of October, 1823, per Order in Council, 

40th No.ember, 1823. Ireland employs aboot sa.ooO Seamen this end her Foreign Trade. 

§ 
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NAVIGATION OF THE UNITED KINGDOM. 

New Vesllels built, with the Amount of their Tonnage, ending 5th January, 1822-23-24. 

18!1. 18!S. 18t4. 

r /~ --::::------, ~ 
I Vessel~ Tonnage. Vessels. Tonnage. VesseIJ.1 Tonuge: 

11 1,406 '1 ~5 10 6S'1 
UDited Kingdom - • • • • 
Islee-Guemsey, Jersey, IUld Man 
Briush Plantations • • • • - • • - • 

585 58,076 5040 50,9!8 594 I 6S,lbi 

1'15 15,865 109 15,611 188 14,6'19 

Total • 8'11 '14,84'1 '180 6'1,144 " ?9t I '18,46'1 

Number of Vessels, with Amount of Tonnage, and Number of Men and Boys usually employed in navigating 
the same, that belonged to the several Porlaofthe.British Empire, on the 30th ~pt. 1821-22-23. 

United Kingdolll • - - - - - • 
lsles-:Guemaey, Jeraey, ud Man • 
Plantations· • ", • • • • - -

30th Sept. 1811. 30th Sept. 18t!. 80th Sept. 18!8. 

(Vessels. I ;0::' I Men: (vess~ls'l ;0::. Men. 'I(VesselS., T:::: Men.~ 
21,168 j 1,s!9,1l8 150,414 10,'156 

489 16,689 8,859 481 
8,884 10'&,s50 14,896 8,404 

to,5?'1 1,1'15,995114'1,058 
469 !6,8'11 8,680 

8,500 108,898 14,'186 

1,!88,999 1 14'1,5!9 
16,404 8,'188 

203,641 15,016 

Total ••• I tp,036 11;560,101 I 169,l'1!J 1 !4,64!1 1,519,044J166,3SS 1 '14,541 1 1,506,'16f) 1165,4'14 

! 
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364 APPENDIX. 

NAVAL ASSOCIATIONS. 

The following s~tement of the charities and in
stitutions founded for the relief of the widows and 
orphans of officers in the naval service, for officers 
themselves, and for sick or disabled seamen, is sub
mi~ed to the public, with a view to forwarding the 
interests of the objects of our solicitude. The first is, 
"The Navy Amicable Society," and at the head of 
it stands the name of his most gracious majesty King 
George the IVth; those of the princes of the blood, 
many of the nobility, and a large proportion of the 
officers of his Majesty's navy. Its funds have been 
disposed of with a liberality proportioned to its means, 
and much good has been done, though not to the ex
tent which the members could have wished. None 
can receive relief unless their relatives were subscri
bers to the fund, and this, though a prudent regula
tion, is' a source of much pain to the claimants as 
well as to the board of managers. There are many 
officers who cannot afford from their half-pay, even 
the small contribution which constitutes a member; 
there are others who, not forese~ing the misfortunes 
which have overtaken their families, had neglected to' 
provide this support for them; and there are a few 
who, from carelessness or indiffer.ence to the sufferings 
of their fellow-creatures, have not subscribed at all : the 
society is, however, daily adding to its numbers, and 

. we hope one day to see, in addition to the illustrious, 
the noble, and the opulent, that a list of its members 
will be the official admiralty list of naval officers. 
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The Devonport Royal Naval Annuity Society is 
next to be considered. It was first established by 
Lieut. George Field Somerville of the Royal Navy, 
on the 1 J tit day of April, 1823, and its success has ex
ceeded the most sanguine expectatioIl$ of the founder. 

. The following is a list of its chief supporters. 
PATRON. 

HIS ROY AL HIGHNESS 
Prince Wm. Henry, Duke of CLARENCE, K. G. G. C. B. K. T. 

VICE-PATRON. 
The Rigbt Hon. Robert, Lord Viscount MELVILLE, K. T. 

PRESIDENTS. 
ADMUtALS. 

Rigbt Hon.J. Lord GAMBIBR, 
G.C.B. 

SirJ.H. WHITSHBD, K.C.B. 
SirJ.SAuMAREZ, BLG.C.B. 

Vice-Adm. of Great Britain. 
Rigbt Hon. Edw. Visc. Ex

MOUTH; G. C. B. 
Hon. Sir A. I. COCHRANB, 

G.C.B. 

VICE-ADMIRALS. 

Sir H. SAWYBR. K. C. B. 
Sir R. G. KEATS, G.C.B. 
Sir B. HALLOWBLL, K. C. B. 
Sir W. J. HOPB, K.C.B. 
Sir G. COCKBURN. G.C.B. 

, LIEUTENANT-GENBRALS.

Sir H. BELL, K. C. B. 
L. DBSBOROUGH, 
W. TBNCH. 

RBAR- ADMIRALS. 

Sir E. CODRINGTON, K. C. B. 
Sir J. P. BBRBSFORD, Bart. 

K.C.B. 
R. D. OLIVBR. 
RigbtHon.J.Lord COLVILLB, 
J. COCHBT, 
Sir R. BAR LOW. K •. C.B. 

CAPTAIN. 

Sir T. M. HARDY. Bart. 
K.C.B. 

NUMBBR OF MBMBBRS AT PRESENT ON. THB BOOKS. 
1 Admiraloftbe 117 Commanders, '73 Masters, 

Fleet. 14 Majors. 27 Surgeons, 
13 Admirals. 412 Lieutenants, 127 Pursers, 

2 Generals, 23 Captains. R.M. 3 Chaplains, 
74 Captains, 93 Lieutenants, 31 Widows, 

'7 Colonels, R. M. Total 101'7 Members. 
Society's invested Capital £0,000, the 18th day of April, 1826. 
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366 APPENDIX. 

Since the' establishment of the parent society, 
brarich societies have been fonned at Portsmouth, 
Falmouth, Chatham, Deal, London, and Bath; the 
advantages held out are too obvious to reqUire much 
expla.D.ation. No annuity' office in the world we be
lieve can give better security, or so large· aB amQunt 
on so small a deposit: this proposition is best sup
ported by referring to the rapid increase of the society, 
and the respectability of its members. For the trifling 
annual contribution of £2. 1 Os. paid only for five 
years, a subscriber may leave a consi~erable life 
annuity to a relative. 

These two associations are highly honourable to 
the officers of the Navy and Royal Marines, who after 
having served their country in war, freely deposit a 
part of their hard earnings to prevent their families 
becoming burthensame to the community in time of 
peace. 

TPa~ seamen who have long and faithfully served 
are amply requited will appear from the following 
statement: 

" Every one who has served fourteen 
years in his Majesty's navy, one-third of 
which as able seaman, will be entitled to 
a pension of . . . • . '. . . . 10 12 0 

. Increasing every year, until it amounts to 27 4 0 
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" In addition to these pensions, he will 
be allowed 158. 2jd. for every year that 
he has served as a petty officer of the 
·first class. If he has served twenty years 
as a seaman, and seventeen of these as a 
petty officer of the first class, he will be 

367 

entitled to a pension of . . 26 12 0 

Increasing in proportion to his servitude, 
until it amounts to £60, and upwards." 

The .liberality df the government has gone very 
great lengths to provide a retreat for seamen in time 
of peace, o~ when they are reduced by misfortune. 
Greenwich Hospital, and the rewards for past ser
vices just stated, have . relieved the wants of a great 
many. Still at the conclusion of the war, numbers 

. of brave fellows were seen begging their bread, or 
dying in the streets wit!J. hunger, cold, and disease; 
these, though not eligible, from the short time they 
had been in the navy, to the benefits' of reward, were 
nevertheless objects of compassion, and were in con
sequence protected by the Committee for the Relief 
of destitute Seamen, as related in the third volume of 
this work (P~159). That institution is still in existence, 
though its funds have been greatly impaired by 
'too large an extension of its bounty; the motives of 
the committee were however so proper, that we have 
no reason to regret one step they have taken, and we 
may honestly claim the farther contributions of the 
charitable. The Grampus, hospital ship, stilllie~ at 
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368 A.PPENDlX. 

her moorings oft' G~nwich, and we again invite our 
countrymen and women to visit her; they will see 
nothing disgusting, even to the most fastidious taste; 
cleanliness, order,· regularity, cheerfulness, and grati- . 
tude, 'are apparent, through every part of the ship. 

After having stated the services performed by 
the British navy, after having, as we humbly hOpe, 
proved that under Providence it has saved the 
Empire and Europe from slavery, we cannot con· 
clude our labours more gratefully than by ~m· 
mending to the national benevolence such as have 
been the greatest sufferers in. the cause of their 
country. 

• 
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I N D E X. 

ABERCROMBIE, Sir RaJph, arrives in the West Indiea"ii. o 

216. Retakes St. Luci.a, 21,8. His public brder respecting . 
tbe o 

.. vy, 217. Subdues the rebels in St. Vincent and Gre-
. nada, ~20. Lallds in Holland, 408. Defeats the Frenc.h and 
Bataviltns, 409. Takes tbe islancl of Trinidad, 428. Attacks. 
Porto Rico, 430. Commands the expedition to Egypt, iii. 
82. List of the forces, 63. EiFects a landing, 86-'70. At .. 
tacks the French, but Is obliged tQ retreat, '71. Takes the 
castle of Aboukir, ib. Attacked by Menou, over whom be 
pins a complete victory, 71. His death, '72. 

A1Ie.rcromllie, MaV0r-geoeral, sails from Madras, in the Ceylon, 
iv.4'72. Is captured, 473. Retaken, 482. Commands the 
army ill the reductioll of the Isle of France, ib. 

Aboukir. battle of, between the French and Turks. ii. 464. At
tack Oil the castle of, 466. Landillg of the British troop. ill 
th~b~y of. iii. 86-69. Tak~n. iv. 162. 

A1It/flt!J and Sestos, situation of the forts of. iv. 14.4. Descrip
tion of the artillery employed in, H6. EiFect. of their fire, 
14'7. 

AcAillu,capturesthe Ea trep~eD8Dte, ij~, 444. , 
Aclatnuty, General, arrives in South America, iv.l90. Attack. 

Monte Video, 101, which i. takeo by storm, 199. Success 
of his diviaioll in the asaault OD Buenoe Ayre., 1~ • Com
mallds the force, desti .. ed, tQ reduce the islaod ot Ava, 064.0 

. Lands near the en, of Ba"via, 667. Enten tlaetowll of& .. 
marang, 071. Entire reduction of the iUl,Qd. 6'7~. Appointa. 
agents for the army, 676. Receive .. the tbaaka of P'l'liameDt, 
v.4l. 

ACf'fl, siep of, ii. 496-499. 
A_, Capt. C. pliantly attacks a Frenob frigate and battery, 

iii.l'77. Assists in the defence of Tarragona, iv. 631.-636. 
Attacks the ports of Ampollo and PereUo. v. 80. Co-operates 

VOL. v. 2 B 
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370 INDBX. 

with Colonel Prevost in the reduction of the Col de Bela
guer, 93. 

Atltmu, Mr. his speech to tbe American congress, ii. 181~184. 
Addingtoa, Mr. forms a new ministry, ii.621. Resigns, iii. 2Dt. 
Admiralty, claim of, for the capture of the Cape, refused, i 

369. Droits of, v. 41, 266. 
Adour, passage of the, v. 142. 
AtlriIJtic, shorea of, kept in a ~tate ofalarm by the Britisb, iv . 
. 367. Various actioDs in, v. 100-110. 
AdWflturtlf', taken, ii. 284. 
Africai"" capture of, iii. 29. Case of desertion from, iv.881. 

Captured and recaptured, 477,478. 
Agmnma"o", mutiny on board of, i. 423. Ancbor. at the Nore, 

4,6. Proceeds to Tilbury-fort, 487. Attacks a convoy in 
Larma-bay, ii. 224. Takes the ground in'the attack on Co-

, peribagen, 641. 
Airey; Lieutenant-colonel, drives the French from Elba, iii.61. 
Ajtlz, burnt oft'Tenedos, iv. 139. 
Aju, preve,nts the, capture of tile Sheerwater, iv. 4l»7; 
AltmJ, Spanish Vice-admiral, surrenders to CoIlingwood, in tbe 

battle of Trafalgar, iii. 466. Taken into Cadiz, 494. Refuses 
to deliver himself up as a prisoner, ib. 

AlbtIRmle, carried by her crew into an enemy's port, iii. 62. 
Albupwgw, Duke of, unexpectedly enters Cadiz, iv.412. 

Prevents"its surrender, 413. His patriotic conduc", 414. Is 
sent ambassador to England, ib. Offends tilt' Junta, ib. Is 
eited before the Cortez, who pronounce his acquittal, 416. 
Hi; melancholy fate, ib. ' 

Alee"" pursues a squadron of French frigates, v.30. ,Sails to 
China, with Lord Amherst, 297. Visiti the Loo Choo islaods, 
'.: Proceeds up the Bocca Tigre, 304. Engages and si
,Iences the Chinese batteriei,306. Receives the ambassador 

, '"00 I¥»ard, and returns,308. Wreckedio tbestraits of Gas par, 
.' 300. Fortitude of her captain and crew, 310-317. 
Aleitk, taken by the British Seet, li. 73. Blown up, ib. 
AICfIIefU" daring action of two seamen of the" ii. 469. • 
Abm" French frigate, attempts to: board the Venerable, se-

venty-four, v.177. , , . 
AleztIRder, Emperor of Russia, recalls the ex"iles, ii. 660. De.;.· 
, c1ares in favour of peace, ib. Refuses to acknowledge tbe" 
, title of the Emperor Napoleon, iv.9. His hostili'ty to FranCt', 
10. Joins with England,11. His interview with tbe King of 
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Prusaia, 18. Refuses to ratify a separate treaty 'witb France', 
38. Witbdraws bis army from Naples, 48. Attacks tbeTurks 
in Moldavia, 136. His declaration against Sweden, 214. 
Signs a treaty of peace with Great Britain, v. 4. InYalion of 
Russia, 6. Concludes a peace with the Porte,6. Armistice 
with Bonaparte, 76. Recommences hostilities, ib. Meets the 
Emperor of Austria and King of Prussia at Basle, 137. Viiit. 
England. i80-184~ 

AkxaRtIer, captured by a French'lquadron, i. 363. Suffering. 
of tbe crew, 384. Retaken by the Sans PareiUe and Colos:' 
sus,378. . 

Alex_tler, schooner, captures two French privateers, ii. 436. ' 
AluaMria, in America, taken by Captain Gordon, v. 16'7.: 
A.lezaradria, description of the harbour of, ii. 337. S.ricily 

blockaded, 464. Canal of, cut by the British, iii. 74. Be
sieged,76. Surrenders, 87. Again reduced by the Britisli; 
iv.162. 

Alfred, captures La Renomm~e, ii. 428: 
AlgezirlJl-b,,!/,battle of, iii. 32-30. _ 
Algier8; Canure of two naval expeditions sent against, i. 18. 

Dey of, dismisses the British .,ice-consul, iii. 4.08. Trea
chery oftbe Dey, v. 230. Barbarity ofthe inhabitants, iSl. 
Retrospect of the different attacks it hu sllstahied, 231, 2"32. 
Attacked by Lord Exmouth, 233-243. Memorandum of 
the destruction in the mole of, 244. Letter to tbe Dey, 246, 
who accepts of Lord Exmouth's temlS, and abolisliei slavery, 
248 •. 

.A.li Pacha, rebels against the 'turks, Y. 286 • 

.A.Uemaatie, Rear-admiral, takes tbe Calcutta, v. 20, and other 
valuable prizes, 21. Escapes from Rocbefort, 236. Joins 
Gantheaume, ib. Anchors in Basque Roads, 279. Blockaded 
by AdmiralGambier, 280. Attacked and defeated, 283-287. 

AUea, Captain W. H. of the American sloop, Argus, engllges tlie 
Pelican, v. 83. Surrenden, ib. Dies of his wounds, ib. 

AUiaRce, Dutch frigate, captured, i. 191. 
Alnauflllcar, town of, attacked by Captain Usher, v. 36. 
Alf!etlr, C.ptain, affecting account of, iii. 320. 
"."raRthe, consequences of her improper survey, iii.178. De-

stroys La Cygne, iv. 271. . . 
AmtI.IOR, wrecked,afteran action with the Droits de L'Homme,

i.400. 
AmazoR, tikes the Belle Poule, iv. 24. 
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.A.iogll4, illaad of, awrenderatG Admiral Raiaier. i. 869. 
Again reduced by Captain Tucker, iv. 488. 

Am1IwctUle, Frelleh frigate, engages the Bostou, i. 400 • 
.Amlnucade, captured the Bayonaise, n. 3'11. 
AfAlnucade, Dutch frigate, upset at the Nore, ii. 416. 
AfIIIllia, Princess, death of tbe, iv. DOO. . 
AflUlia Uld Aretbuse, desperate engagement betweea, v. 182-

134. 
America. See United Stllte •. 
AfIIIltla!J8t, capturee La Dedaigneuse, ii. 668. Lost in Plymouth 

Sound, iv. 612, 
At1f/Ier8t, Lord, is sent on an embauy to Cbiaa, Y. 291. LaD'. 

the moutb of the ib, Re-embarks, 308. Is wrecked 
in the Straits of Gaspar, 309. Proceeds to Betam in the 
barge, 310. A._, peace of, iii.102, benedcial to tbe naval se"ice, ii. 
561. 

Ampkion, blown up in the Hamoaze, i. 401. 
A.plaitrite, burnt at Fort Ra,aI, iv. 366. 
,,4_da1lUln islands, attempts to form a settlement OD tbem, i. 348 • 

Description of tbe inhabitants, 341. 
~ader,oR, the blind sailor, bis cruel treatment wbile a prisouer 

in France, m. 227 • 
.A.atler"JI" Captain 1. engages four logger privateers, iv. 426. 
Antler,on, Lieutenant, boards and captures two Frenoh armed 

hrigs, v. 32. . 
Andrew" Captain, assists in the capture of tbe Rivoli, v. 33. Is 

promoted,34. 
ilu4romaclae, frigate, captures La Trave. v. 84. 
ARgoulm.e, of tbe Ducbells v. ill. 
Anguillo, expedition of Victor Hugues. against, ii. 221. Saved 

. bytbe courage of Captain Bartoo. 222. 
AnlUll4 island of, taken by tbe British, iv. 296. AUacked by 

tbe Danes. who are repullled. 602-606. RelitQred to Den
mark. v. 168. 

Anker8trom, assassinates Gustavus IlL king o(Swed'-,i. l8I. 
ARRual Regilter, refutation ofitll'Aspel'llionllGntile obaractell of 

Baftl officers. v. 284, 286. 
Afllo,,~ takes the Dapboe. ii. 277. La 2ai, L. Loire,369 . 
• 'eUpe, packet, wr~ed on the Pe1lew i8iaDds, i. 102. 
Antewpe. packet, Atalante. ii. 6. 
AntrJerp, causes of its decline,. i. 26. Entered: bytbe Fl'eIIdI. 
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181. EatlbliJluneot of the am dock-yard. iii... C0n
sternation in, on the approach of the British. iv.'S16. 

Apellu. brig. is driveo 00 shore. aDd captured, v. 12. Retaken 
by the BerIll1lda, ib. 

Apollo aDd CGIIvOY 10lt on the coast of Portugal, m. 303-308 • 
. kills, murder General Carrier, ii. 343 • 

..4r6l&tllut, Mr. miui.ter at Coalaotinople, requests Lord Col
liagwood to send a squadron agaiDst tbat city, iv. 186. Is 
obliged to qllit, 136 • 

.drhtlla.t. Lieutenant J. stOrIDS the island of Santa Clara. v. 96. 
b ... t, blowt up at aea, ii. b2. 
AretkU8a, captures L'Engageante, i. 244, La Gaie~, ii. 96, Po

mODa, iv. 66 • 
.LJrgo, take~ by the Phamix, ii. 100. Reeapturel the Petterel, 

346. Takes the Saota Teresa, iii. 6. 
Arm/dilt, Swedish General, defeats Mar.ha) Mortier, iv. 94. 
Arrew aod AcherOD, gallantly engage two French frisates, iii. 406. 
ArlhIIiu, bUl'llt by ·her own crew, ii. 32'7. 
ArIDi8, captures La Revolutionaire, i. 8G3, Jean Bart, 368. 
AMa, afFair of the, ii. 24. 
A8perft and Ealing, battles of, iv. SiB • 
..4.ai8ftmce, loss of leveral officerl belongiog to the, i. 468. 
Addl, Indiaman, gallant and successful defeoce of, iv.462 . 
.A.tle, C.ptaio, succelses of, io the East Indies, ii. 177. 
Atala .. te. capture of. m. 240. 
Atala.te (L'). taken by the Swiftsure, i.244. 
A t_fe .... e. taken io the harbour of V alette. iii. i6. Loo of. iv. 

62--66. ' 
Atki.." Captain D. melancholy ~te of, iv.620. 621. 
Audaciorls, attacks the Revolutionaire, i. 2'72 • 
.A.ugutiRtl. of Saragossa. account of, iv. 441. 
AusteR, Captain F. W. attacks three armed vesaels. and takes 

the LigarienDe, 19. 
A."tritJ~joioa the Allies. agaiDlt Bonaparte. v. 76. 
Austria ... , drive the French from the shores g( the Adriatic, 

Y.l00-110. . 
AYlCougk,Captaiu. destroys four vessels near Castiglione. iv.462. 
AIIOR, engages the Wasp, v. 141. Siuks. ib. 

B 

.s.eAtmte, gallant actions of the boats of. v.38, 39. 101. 
Back,"""" L~euteoailt-eolonel, takes Maldonada, iv. 190. 
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B!Iflere74'cre, a Turkisb frigate, taken by tbe 'Sea-Lone, Iv. 
260. 

Bagrstion, Prince, defeats General Davoust, v. 6. 
BsinlJridge, Commodore. captures the lava, v. 62-66. 
Bsird, General, arrives in Egypt with an army from India, m. 

'79. Recaptures the Cape. of Good Hope, 618-618. Land. 
with a body of troops at Corunna, iv. 262 .. ,loins Sir John 
Moore, ib. Loses bis arm in the battle of CoronBa, 333.. 

Bsker, Captain, attacks Danisb gun-boats, :iv. 603, 604. 
Bilker, Captain T. captures a Danish frigate and convoy, ii. 420 .. 

La Didon, m. 383. Discovers Dumanoir's squa~ron, 600. 
Assists in their capture, 601. 

Bsll, Captain A.l. captures La Prudente. ii.l'72. Blockades 
Malla, 34'7. Takes Goza, i.,. Appointed Governor oC 
Malta, 4'74. Supplies tbe island witb corn, iii.l0. His iD
fiuence over the Maltese, 24. 

Bsll, Captain H. L blockades Batavia, iii. 330. 
Bsllantgae, Captain, defeats two Frencb privateer., iii. 326. 
Bsllllrd, Captain V. V. blockades Guadaloupe, iv. 388',' Br 

Attacks tbe batteries· and frigates at Basseterre, 393. As-. 
sis .. in tbe reduction of Guadaloupe, 494. . 

Btzllsrd, Captain 10bn, watcbes two frigates at B~sseterre. iv •. 
392, whicb are destroyed, 393 • 

. Bslla,tero" General, applies to tbe British for succour, iv. 639r' 
Bsltic trade, statement of, it 392. 
BsndtJ, island of, sorrendered. to Admiral Rainier, i .. 3OD. 
Bandeneirs, island of, captured by Sir C. Cole, iv. 489. 
Bsrbsdou, re.volt of tbe slaves in, ~. 250, suppressed. ib. 
BsrbtJry powers, slate of, ii. 144. m. 170. Negotiations of. 

Lord Exmouth with, v. 229, 230. 
BsrceIoRtJ, invested by tbe Frencb, iv.263. Besieged by. 

General Hillien, 646. 
Bsrclag, Captain, R. H. engages tbe American squadron. OD 

Lake Erie, v. 131. Surrenders, 132. Tried and honourably. 
. acquitted, ib. 
Bsrker, Captain Scorey, loses ~e Tribune in Halifax-barbollr, 

i. 4'78. . . 
BsrloUl, Captain Sir Ro.bert, captures tbe Atalante, i. 4O'7r 

Grand Terrailleur, H. 382, the Africaine, iii. 28. 
BsrONII, battle of, iv. 62'7. v. 336. 
Bsrfuier. General, surrenders the city of St. Dorningo, iv: 388 .. 
Bsrrl, Commodore, i. captured in the Rivoli, v~ 34 •. 
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BtlfTett, Captain, in tbe Africa, attacked by Danish gull-bOati~ 
iv.231. . 

BlITrie, .Captain R. takes a French convoy, iv. 129. Informi 
Lord Collingwood of the sailing of a squadron from Toulon, 
Slit. Bums two brigs, &c. ib., Wrecked on the Needle. 
rocks, .612. Attacks the bay of Sagona, 560. Purlues' an 
American ftotilla, v. lOO. 

Btrron, ,Commodore, refuses to deliver up the deserters OD 

board the.Chesapeake, vi. 162. • 
Bari'o"" ·lohn, Esq. letter from, ii. 441. 
BllrtAolomew, Lieutenant, attacks the privateer L'Intrepide, 

v. 32, which is set on fire by her own crew, and blows up, ib. 
'Btzrton, Captain, defeats the Fre~ch in'their attack' on Anguilla, 

ii. 222. Captures the Torche alid the Faune, iii. 616. 
BtJlfue Row, defeat oC the French squadron in, iv. 279-288. 
BII,tard, Mr. moves an inquiry into the promotion of ftag

officers, i. 70,71. 74. 
Btute, Rear-admiral, ordered by Bonaparte to attack the Naiad, 

iv. 608. Is defeated, 609. 
B""till, besieged by the .British, ji. 67. Surrenders, 69. 
BII'awa, city of/ taken' by the British, iv. 667. 
BIIIAz, fort of, in the island ofWalcheren, surrenders, iv. 310. 
Batibllno, attacked by Captain Rushworth, iv. 70 • 

. Blltlel Bey, defeated by the Russians, i. 167. 
BllUdain, French Rear-admiral, is driven on shore by the 
· British, iv. 362. Sets fire to his ships;ib. 

Bayntun, 'Captain, captures La Creole, Hi. 281. 
BlI1Jonllise, captures the Ambuscade, ii. 371 • 

. BII1J,onne, invested by Sir John Hope, v. 143. 
I!eatty, Dr. his. account of the combined fleets previous to the 
· battle of Trafalgar, iii. 447. 

Belluihrk, Lord Amelius, captures La Proserpine, i. 398. 
Agrees to a suspension of hostilities on the acknowledgment 
of Louis XVIII., v.l46. 

Beaufort, Lieutenant, wounde~ in boarding tbe San Josef, iii. 6. 
Beaupr~IIu, battle of, between the Vendeans and Republicans, 

ii.496 • 
. Bumer, Captain Pbilip, distinguishes himself in the blockade of 

· .Genoa, iii. 17. Lands troops at Martiniqoe, iv. 362. Takes 
. poisl'ssion oC Cheribon, in the island of Java, 670. 
Bec1nDitA, Colonel Sir S. attacks Norfolk in America, v. 126. 

Repulaed, ib. Takes Hampton, 127. 
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&,1nHrlA, Lieutenant-general, eOlDmaod. the anpy at the re. 
duction of Martinique, iv. 362, and Guadaloupe. 400. 

Bedford, Duke of, supports the proposals for peace. U. 008. 
Beet-root, substituted in Fnnce for sugar. iv. 7. 
BeKII, harbour of, attacked by Captain Mundy, iv. 159. 
BclCIIf'NII, Earl of, his vigorous conduct duriog the Maroon war, 

ii.204. 
BelgiUtll, origio of its union with AUltria, i... Separation from 

the Seveo United Provinces, ib. Uoited to France,-l76. 
Bell, Captain G. describel a singular conflict with the Malayl, 

iv. 188. 
Bell, Captain, gallantly engages a squadron of luggen, iv. 416. 

Takes Le barbier de Seville, ib. 
Belle PoalB, capture of the, iv. 23. 
Bellegarie, Field-marshal, defeats the French at Novi, H. 494-

Left in the command.ofVenice, iv. 16. Which he evacuatel,l8. 
Bellerop1aMt; conveys Bonaparte toPIyu.outb SQund, v.214, 

216. 
Belleille, conveys the garrison of Martiniqlle to Quiberon-bay, 

iV.37"1. Proceeds to Spithead, 881. 
BeUiard, General, surrenders Cairo to the British, iii. 7'7. 
BeUingAam, John, shoots Mr. Percival, v. 43. 
BeUifueu~, captures La Concorde, ii. 176. 
Bellona, attacks a French squadron. which escapes, ii. 193. 

Takes the ground in tbe attack on Copenhagen, 641. 
BeUone, La, captures the Victor and Mine"a, iv. 400, the 

Ceylon and Windham, 461. Attacked by tile Nereide, 48ft. 
Belviderll. engages the President, v. 46, 46. 
Bennet, Lieut. nobly defends the Maria, iv. 272. Is killed, ib. 
Befttinc'k, Lord William, repulses the French at Coruoua, iv. 

a83. Commands the British army in Sicily, T. 2'7. Re
duces Genoa, 161. His speech OD tbe afFain of SicilY,268' 
-2"10. 

Berbice. surrenders to the British. ii. 216. in. 289. 
BereBjord. MaYor-genenl. takes Buenos Ayre., iot. '7'7, '78. De

feated and taken prisoner, 85, 86. Takes possession !»fHa
dein.I28. 

BereBjord, Marshal, enters Bordeaux, T. 148. 
BereBjord, Capt. distinguishes himself in the attack OD tfle 

heights of Pharon, i. 213. . 
BereBjord, Sir J. P. sails lor North America, v. 66. Retakes 

the Frolic aud captures the Wasp, 68. 
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lkruford. Captain, attacks a French squadron, i. 476. 
Bergeref. Captain, taken I»y the St. Fiorenzo, iii. 3t7. His cba

racter. 348. 
Berkeley, Admiral. opposes the naval illquiry, m. 172. 
BerUN aod Milan decrees, published by Bonaparte, iv. 7.99. 

122 •. 
Bent_tie, General. violates the neutrality of Prussia. iv. 1& 

Marches to. the shores of tbe Baltic,219. Opposed. ib. and 
his designs frustrated by British vessels of war, 220. Takes 
tbe t!ommand of tbe Belgian army, 316. Description of the 
troops, ib. His exertions for the defence of Antwerp. 817. 
Elected Crown Prince of Sweden, 419. Sends a letter. wit" 
an elegant sword. to Sir James Saumares, v. 2 •. Defeats 
Marshal Ney, '77. Eliters Holstein, 79. Reduces Gluckstadt, 
jb. Succeeds Gustavua IV. on the throne of Sweden, 263. 

Berry, Captain Sir Edward, captured in the Leimder, ii. 318. 
Attacks tbe Guillaume Tell, m. 20. Joins in the pursuit anel 
defeat of the Rocbefort squadron, 621-630. 

BertAier, General, surrenders Tobago, iii; 280. 
Bertie, Vice-admiral, commaods on tbe Cape of Good Hope 

station, iv. 396. Proceeds against the Isle of Franee, 48fi. 
ElIIogizes Commodore Rowley, ib.· Preparations for· the 
attack~ 4". Reduction of die island,483-48I). Dispute 
respectiDff die booty decided in his favour, 484. 

BenDieh, seventy-four, captured by the> Frencb·fleet, ii. ffA. 
BcUe.wiwtA,. Capt~dn G.E.B. eaptures tbe: Dame Ernout,m. 

012.' Eulogized by Sir S. Hood, 618. . A ttacks the portl of 
North BargeD, iv. 224. Is killed, ib. . 

Bicker-ton, Sir Richard, assumes tbe command in the blockade 
o("Cadiz,iii. '7. J.oinsLord Keith, in tbe expedition toEgyp~, 
69. .Pursues Gantbeaume,88. 

Bill, Mr. invents· an iron mast, iil. M. 
BinKAam, Captain, gallantly sustains an attack from the Presi

dent, iv. M6. Is promoted, 667. 
Bi8Iell, Captain Austin, take. the LocH, m. 281. Hi. gaIIalit 

actious witb Frencb vellsela oft' Cuba, 286. and SI. Domingo. 
287. Promoted iuto the Creole, which founders 'at se8; see. 
Commands tbe Bleuheim. iv. 180. Lost' off MildapBCU' 
181. 

BlIIck, Captain J. hd desperate action with glin.boata and,·bat\. 
tenes, ·v. 91-93. SutprillU the garri80D of RIigosDia"1ft. 
Takes the island of Me.lllo, ib. . . . 

Blttckwood. Captain H. chases the Guillaume Tell, m. 19. Carries 
VOL. v. 2 c 
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away her masts, to. Ris conversation with Nelson in the 
moming of the battle of Trafalgar, 463. Narrative of the 
loss of the Ajax, iv. 139. 

Bltike, General, leaves Cadill with an army to o~rate in Va
lencia, iv. 630. Is defeated by Sucbet,' 042. Takes refuge 
in the city of Valencia, ib. 

BIa.cM, captures the Pique, after a desperate engagement, ii. 
197. Assists in the defence of St. Lucia,208. Is wrecked, 
416. 

BltJfleAeltJflde, g9'fenlOr of St. Domingo, executa th, con-
spirators, ,i. 326. 

B_d, Captain L. O. captnres the Liguria, ii. 331. lWduces 
, Berbice, iii. 289. 
Blanket, Adminl, assists in reducing the Cape of Good Ro~, 

i.348. 362. Sails with a detachment to Egypt, ii. 172. m. '7a. 
Bies, iii. 78. 

BIeaAei~ engages the Mueago, iii. 362. Lost off Madagascar, 
iv.180. 

Blig", Rear-admiral, taken· by a French squadron after a 
apirited defence, i. 363. Is tried and acquitted, 364. 

Blig", Lieutenant (afterward Captain) 1. sails in the BOlIDty to 
the South teas for. bread-fruit, i. 82. Caules of tbe mutiny wbich 
"rob out against him, 83. "Cast adrift in tile boat, !With part 
of hi. crew, 84.· After ",eat suffering. arrives at Timor, 88. 
RetItl'Dl to England, 89. His second voyage for bread-fmit 
i.·BUCcess.l, lOI. Blockade. Cape FraDfoi., m. 284. Takes 
Fort. DauPbin,,28i. Saves tbe'French garrison, ib. Obtains 
the freedom of General Dumont. ib. Signs a capitulation with 
General Rochambeaa, 293. Ordered to attltAlk tbe .French 
shipswbicb had grounded on the Boyart shoal, iv. 286. BIU'DI 
the Aquilon and "Varsovie. 288. 

BIo~k-.,c"iae, established at Portsmouth. ill. 1'76. 
Block.,Aip, described, iii. 23iJ. 
BIDckade of the continental ports, i,. 19. 
BIockadetl port, definition of,ii. 630. 
Blood-lIounu, imported from Cuba, during the Maroon war, 

.ii.206 •. 
BIo, .. , boats of, capture the Cmsar, iv. 6t4. 
Blou." Mr. plot of, detected, ii. 18L 
Bltiye, Captain, blows up the castle of Galea, v. t4. Assists the 

Spaniards. iD tbeir pllaut defeDce of Castro, M. 
B,,"lur, Marsbal, assumes the command of the PmssiaDI, v. '76. 
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Defeats Marshal Macdo .... d, 77. Crosses the Rhine,l8'7. Is 
repulaed at Lipy, 212. Completes the Ol'erthrow of Bo-
Daparte at Waterloo, 213. 

Big''', Captain S. is killed in an engagement with an American 
scbooner, v. 121 •. 

Blgl'Ae, Lieutenant S. attacks and defeats a division of gun-
boats, iv. 612. . 

BOIIIlicefl, blockades Port Louis, iv. 39'7. Retakes the Africaine, 
478. Captures La Venus, 479. 

Boot expeditions, arduous nature of, iT. 174, 176. 
Bodie, lames, siogular escape of, iv. 107. 
Boli"tW, General, eltablishes tb. independence of South Ame· 

rica, v. 249. 
B".hy Cutle, 10ls of the, ii. 141. 
BOfItI, murder of the Christianl at, v. 230, 231. 
BotItIportfJ, Jerome, detached in the Veteran, by Admiral 

Willaumez, iy. 68. Takel Iix. sail of merchant-men, ib. 
Chased by the Gibraltar, but escapes, ib. Established by N a
~eon in Hesse Caslel, ib. Anecdote of, ib. 

BOfI"PfWte, Joseph~ proclaimed king of the Two Sicilies, iT. 49. 
Suceeeds Ferdinand VII. on the throne of Spain, 214. Re
treats to Segovq., 248. '264. Establishes his head-qnarters at 
Port St. Mary'I, 413. His oharacter. ib. Summons Cadiz to 
surrender, 414. Flies to Ocana, v. 28. Defeated at Vittoria, 
78. Retreats to France, ib. 

BoraopflrlfJ, Louis, king of Holland, issues a blockade decree, 
iv. 122. ~des the port of Flushing to France, 308. Receinl 
intelligence of the in'f8sion of· Holland by the British, 314. 

. Assembles his army, 318. Abdicate&the throne. 418. . 
Bora"ptWte, Napoleon, distinguishes himself in the reduction of 

Toulon, i. 208. Changes produced by him on tbe Continent 
of.Europe, 402, 403. His successes, ii. 83. 89. Subdues the 
Pope,. 90. Enters Tusca,ny, 122. Conduct to the Genoese, 
136. Sails from Tonlon, 283. Takes Malta, 296. Lands in 
Egypt. 308. 318. , State of his army, 317,480 •. Takes Grand 
Cairo, 337. Letter to the Pacba, 377. Marches to Sues, 482. 
Defeats the Turks at Aboukir. 484. Letter to Tippoo Saib, 
488. Besieges Acre, 496. Retreats, 600. Poisons bis sick, 

. and murden his priloners, ib. Embarks for France, 601. 
EntersParls, andcbanges the government, 602;Hil prudence 
and moderation, 601. Threatens to, invade England, 504.664. 
Letter ~o his Majesty, 606. Conduct to the senate of Ham-
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burgh, 600. His insincerity, (i09. Improves tbe port of Bou· 
logne,606", Sends expedition to Domingo, 669. iii. 26'7. 
Passes the Alps, iii.16. Gains the battle of Mar en go, 16.·His 
anxiety to retain Malta, 2'7, Observations on tbe deatb of 

and the naval armistice, 88 .. Signs treaty with 
the Ottoman Porte, 118. His conduct towards Britain during 
tbe peace of Amiens, 188--191. Seizes Hanover, 206. His 
announcement of the capture of the Minerve, 212. Letter 
respecting prisoners of war, 229. Celebrates his birth~day on 
the heights of Ambleteuse, M9. Inaugurates the dock-yard at 
Ant.verp, 260. His remarks on the conduct of Admiral Vi11e· 
Reuve, 263. AbaodoP8 bis projected in.asion ofEnglaud, ib. 
264. Rejectl the proposalll of Tou!lsaiut respecting 
mingo, 267. Sends him his two Bons,278. Attempts to engage 
Russia and Pru.sia in a war with England, 296. EWects of bis 
infiuence Spain, 314, 316. His instructions to General de 
Caen, 336. His plans and preparations for· invading tbe Bri
tish dominions, 35~86. Cause oftheii relinquishment, 382. 

his to the Welt Indies, 419. His instructions to 
Villeneuve, 424-427. His account of the battle of Trafal
gar.470. Impotency of hi I decrees commerce, 
iv.7. His declaration tothe Allied powers, 11. Crosses the 

'Rbine,13. His successes, 14-16. .Enters Vienna, 18. His 
perfidious conduct anegotiaticn peace,38. Forms 
the confederation of the Rhine, 41. Defeats the Prussians at 
JeDa, 42. Seizea on Naplell, 48, and the Ban. Towns, 
Overrun. Pomerania, 93 .. Defeats tbe RUlsiau!! at Eylau, 94. 
Publishel the ~rlin and Milan decrees, 99. 122. Demands a 
lIew conscription, 100. Hill celebrated manifesto, 129-132. 
Enraged on the seizure of the Danish fleet,210. Sends bill 
a.nnHS into Spain, 211. 213. Detbrones and imprisons Fer· 
dioand, 214, and createll hill brotber JOleph, king of Spain, 
ib. Enters Vienna a second time, 328. Gains the battle of 
Wagram, ib. His conduct to the garrison of Martinique, 380. 
liiItteDt of bis power,401. Hill anllWt'rto the Roman deputiell, 
"402. Letters to tbe Emperor Alexander, 403, and speech to 
the Legislative Body, ib. Divorces the Empress Josephioe, 

. aad marries Mari. Louis., 416. Changell the gMernment of 
Hollllnd, 416. His efforts for the conquest of Spain, 442. 
Sei.es on Hamburgh, 606. Raises maritime cODscription, 
ih. Birth of his son, ib. Visits Boulogne, 00'7. Reviews the 
8otilla, ib. Orders Admiral Baste to attack the Naiad, 608. 
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His .-.ortification on the Admiral's defeat, tl0. Innda 
Russia. v. o. Commences his retreat, 14. Confusion and 
defeat of his ariny, ib. 74. 78. Concludes an armistice with 
the Emperor Alexander, 78. Again takes the field, ib. To.. 
tally defeated at Dresden and Leipsic,77. The Allies enter 
France, 80. DefectioD of Murat. 138. Declared by the se
nate to haye forfeited the throne. 144. Chooses the island of 
Elba, ib. Sets out from Fontainbleau. 162; Arrives at Frejus, 
164. Embarks on board the Undaunted. ib. Hill voyage to 
Elba, 165,168. Anecdote, 167. Determines to return to 
France, 206--208. Lands at Cannes, in Provence, 208. 
ResOIDes the government, ib. The Allies march against him, 
210. Defeats the Prussian. at Ligny, 212. Totally overthrown 
at WaterloO, 213. Surrenders. to Captain Maitland, 214. 
Conveyed in the Bell~rophon to Plymouth Sound, 216. His 
disappointment on being informed of the place of his future 
residence, 218. His protest, 218. Remoyal to the Northum
berland, 220. Voyage to St. Helena, 221. Lands on the 
island,222. Dies, 271. Remarks on his treatment, 272. Con
duct of his followers, 273. Copy of his instructiODs to Ge
neral De Caen, proving his unalterable hostility to Great Bri
tain, 274-276. 

BORne Citoyenne, gallantly captures La Furieu.e, iv. 869. 
Boolo Cotlfbo, fort of, stormed by Captain W. A. :Montague, 

iv.487. . 
Bootie, Mr. Wilbraham, speech of, ii. 260. 
&rdeau:&, city 0(, proclaim. Louis XVIII. v. 143. 
Bolton, engages the Ambuscade, i. 460. 
Botalaer, General. gallantly defends Williamltadt, i. 174 • 

.. Bouclaere, M. LB, his unsuccessful attempt to procure a I'epeal 
of the British orders in council, iy. 416. 

B0U8la, Lieut. W. F. captures two Spanish merchantmen, iv. 241. 
Bouillon, Prin~ of', imprisolled in Paris, m. 191. Ordered to 

quit France, ib. 
BmIlogne, rendezvous of the French ftotilla, ii. 660. Port of, 

improved by Bonaparte, 668. Attacked by Nelson, 667. 
Bounty, crew 0(, mntiny &gamst their commander, i. 84. Seve

nl oftbe mutineers- seized at Otaheite, 96. Account. of the 
survivors, 99. Discovery of their descendants, 99, 100. 

Bourbon, isle of, blockaded by Captain Rowley, iv. 897, who 
reduces the town of St. Paul's. 898. Is again attackcd .nd 
reduced. 469, 460. 
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Bowclier, Captain, pursues arid destroys a French convoy. iv. 
" . 613. ,Is promoted, ~14. 
BoardellliB, captures La Curieuse, n. 446. 
Boarne, Lieutenant, storms a battery on the river Santa Maria, 

iv.446. ' 
BoutH:f'ie, Captain, destroys tbe works of Plenica, v. 24. 
BOU1en, Commissioner, arrives with transports at Corunna, for 

tbe embarkation'of the British army, iv. 332. 
Bow pi, Captain James, retakes the Pettere], ii. 346. Captures 
, ' the Santa Teresa, iii. 6. 
BOU1en, Captain Richard, bis gallant conduct in Fort Royal bay, 

ii. 22. Captures tbe Mahonesa, 142. Attacks La Vestale, 149. 
Killed at Tenerift"e, 240. ' 

BOU1en, Lieutenant, boards tbe Venteu., iii. 208. 
Bow!ler, General, reduces St. Thomas, St. John, and Santa 
, Cruz, iv. 178. 
B,",", ,Captain, ascertains tbe state of the enemy's fleet in 

Flushilig, iv. 303. Defeats the Boulogne flotilla, ~10. 
Boxer, gun.brig. captured by an American schooner, v.121. 
BO!Jer, the mulatto chief, obtains the sole government of St. 
, Domingo, v,. 263. , 
BO!Jle" Captain~. captures L'.t\talante, i. 244. Commands a 

squadron off Palermo, iv. 166. 
BO!lf&e, clBims a share of the St. Jago, i. 194. Burnt - at Spit. 

head,371. 
BO!J', Capt. C. W. takes French privateers, off St. Andero, iv. 

339. 
Brace, Captain E. gallantly engages La Loire, ii. 368. Captures 

the GuelderIand, iv.234. Attacks a convoy at Cavalacci, v. 
89. "Reduces Gaeta, 226. 

Breadfruit imported into the West India Islands, i. 101. 
Bre_ater,'in Plymouth Sound, account of, iii.134-137. 
Br_er, Captain, captures the Weser frigate, v. 83. 
Brenton, Captain Sir Jablee], his gallant engagements with the 

Spaniards off Gibraltar, ii. 489, 490. Animates the: crew of the 
Caesar to repair ber damages, iii. 37. Pursues Admiral Linois, 
40,41. Attacks Frencb gun-vessels; 209. Runs aground in Cher
bourg.haJ;.bour, ib. His exertions in that perilous siteanon, 
210. Surrenders,212. Is tried and acquitted, 213. Appointed 
to the Spartan, ib. Account of bis treatment and conduct 
wbile a prisoner in France, 217-228. Chases a polacre, iv. 
150. Loses a number of his meu, ib. Narrow]y escapes from 
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capture, 168. Informs Lord CollingwoodofGalltheaiume's 
route, 236. Watches the French squadron four days, 237, 
288. Attacks Pe8aro, 339. Blows up ,the castle, and brings 
out the !essels, 841. Destroys the batteries and magazines of 
Ceseaatico, ib. Reduces tbe island of Lnsin' Picolo~ 342. 
Joins the expedition against Zante and Cephalonia, a:;1). 
Conquers the island of Cerigo, 366. Is stationed oft" the 
.ltay of Naples, 483. Attacked' by the Neapolitan squa· 
dron, 484. Captures' Murat's yacht, 486. Is severely 
woundt:d, iJl Created a commander of tbe order of St. Fer
dinand, by the king of Sicily, 436. Returns to Englalld, ib. 
aDd is areated a baronet, 437. 

Brato,., Captain E. P. sails for Cadiz with the Marquis Wel
lesley, iv. 843. His order., 846. Commands, tbe Tonnant, at 
Plymouth, v. 217. His interview with Bobaparte,220. 

Bmeto,.~ Captain John, commands the gun-boats in an attack 
on tbe French, at Rigs, v.6. Is honoured witb the order of 
St. Vlodomir, ib. Defeats the Prussians on the'riverAa, 13. 
Takes possession of Miuau, 14. 

BretltOfl, John, Esq. appointed agent (or the aavy 00 the coo
quest of the island of Java, iv. 676. 

BrerttOft, Lieuteoaot J. W. mortally woanded in attempting to , 
board a Spniard. iii. 8. 

Brewdrogerefl, gallant action of the boats of, v. 324. Her siogu
lar COD test with a Danish squadron~ 328~ 327. 

Bridptwt, Lord, punues aod defeats the Freoch Beet, i. 378. 
His despatcb to the Admiralty, 379. Sails io quest of the 
enemy. 408, 420. Alutioeers at Spitbead strike his ftag, 416. 
Appointed general port-admiral, ii. 43. .' 

Bri&lHme, Capt. C. cuts out'tbe corveUe La Cbevrette, ii .. 619. 
Buoys oft"the approaches to Copenhagen, 638. ' Captures La 
Migooone, m. 281. Destroys Spaoish gun-boats, and takes 
the Pomona, iv. 86. Captures the island of Curas:oa, 169-
17S.His letter to the Governor, 171. Assumes the govern
ment,173. ,Appoiuted to St. Viocent,ib. 

Bri,bane, Capt. 'J. captures Le Var, ~v. 388. JOlnsin tbe attack 
ooSaot, Maura, 438. Attacks'tbe harbour-'ofPeleoaa, 061. 
Dri~es a coovoy 00 shore in the gulfofGeaoa, v. 162. COOl
lDallds tbe Queen Cbarlotte io tbe attack' OD Algien, v. 243. 

Briti,/& officers, iD the service of Russia, refuse to serve under 
Paul JODes, i.liD. Distinguish themselves ,iD tbe bat.tle of 
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Wybourg-bay,l88, 187; Accusecl of supineness, v. 48. Eater 
the Chiliao senice, 264, aod are struck oft" tbe navy list, 265. 

Brt)k" Capt. P. B. V. chases the Constitntion, v. 48. Captares 
Ind buros many American vessels, ib. Convoys the Jamaica 
Seel, 49. Returns to Halifax, ib. Watches the Chesapeake of 
Boston,113. Sends a challenge to Captain Lawrence, ib. who 
comes out to engage him, 114. Adckesses his crew before 
the commencement of the action, 116. Boards the Chesapeake, 
ib. la treacherously wounded, but secores his prize, 11-6, and 
carries her to. Halifax. 118. Returns to Eng~nd, 119. Is 
created a baronet, ib. 

Brook" Governor of St. Helena, plans an expedition against the 
Cape of Good Hope, ii. 161. 

BrouglttJfll, Mr. moves for an inquiry into the disposal of the 
Droits of Admiralty, v. 41. 2M. 

Broaglto., Captain William, takes possession ofNootka Sound, 
i. 160. Succeed. to the command in the East lodies, iv.663_ 
Sails with tbe e~pedition agaiost Java, ib. oor.. 670, 671~ 

BrolDft, Captain, introduces chaio-cahles joto the navy, m. 183. 
Brt)w •• Captain P. recapture. a Russiao brig. iT_ 510. Sins 

a French privateer. 511. List ofhis services. ib. 
BrOlDf&e, Colonel, stOl'8lS Monte Video, iv. 192. 193. 

. Brow.rigg, Lieutenaot-colonel, disperses the enemy'. troops 
at Monte Video, iY. 191. Dies of bis wounds, 196. 

Brui:.r, Admiral. takes the command of the Frencb flotilla. iii. 
299. His proclamation, ib. 

Br.nd, Mf. M. I. invent. a block-machine, m. 1'76. . 
Bran,wick. Duke of, reatores tbe authority of tbe Stadtholder, 

i. 30. Eoter .. France. 166. Obliged to retreat, 166. Resigns 
. the command of tbe Prussians. 179-

BruflltDick. D.uke of, takes the 'Command of tbe Prusaius, ir. 
42. Defeated aUena,ib. . 

BrunltDick; narratiYe· of her action with the. V engeur, i~ 284. 
Bryce, Lieutenant-colonel, attacks the town of Diamute, iv. t61 . 

• Buc1mer, Vice-admiral, his reply to the mutineers at the Nore. 
i.430. Evidence on the trial of Parker, 440 • 

.Bueno. Ayn" taken by Sir Home Popham, and Geaeral Beres
ford, iv.. 76-73. Retaken, 8lj, 86. Patrioti'C conduct of the 

. Bishop, 86. Attacked by General Wbitelock, 1--'1Ot. 
State of, after the expulsion of tbe British, 409 • 

.BulgtlhOIll, theRDssian minister, imprisoned, i'. 114. 
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B ...... Captain. t."e •• valuable COIlVOY, iji. to8. Destroys a 
baU4r, at Rioua, iv. 300. Co-operates with Geaeral O'Den
nell,430 •. Is.ppointed to the CambriaD', 482~ TalulI ,...,s
_n of St. P~iIIion aad Palamol, MB. 

Buh"', Captain, takel La Concorde, ii.176. 
IIrIrdett, Sir Francil, opposes tbe "ate of thanks- .. Lurd Ga~ 

. bier,. iv. 407~ Denies tbe right. of the. COOl ..... tb aritifllary 
imprisonment, 470. Is committed to the Tower,ib •. 

11..", ea,.. G. destroys an Ameriean iot:illa i ... the ,.. 
tusent, v. loa. 

Burke, Lieutenant, cuts out La Guepe fro. Vigo, ii. 1'114. 
Burltofl, Captaill) captlwel the Touterelle, i.367. Eopg .... rb" 

Ramulus, v.. 148. 
BurrOfl1u, Captain, attacks a Frencb frigate, iv. 30. Is killed·, 40. 
BlrtOfl1, Lieutenant, land. at Mutinique, and mOoDts a IDOrtlft 

.. ainst tbe fort of Pigeon Island, iy. ae3. 
Bu'_~, C.pt .... eaptoRs Le Neptuae, ii. !84. 
Byng, Captain, commaod, tbe marioe brigade on tbe recapture 

of tbe Cape, iii. 618. CaptUftl8 several ""lIela. 'in the '-"of 
Bantam, iv. 488. 

Byron, Captain, is attacked by the President, v. 46. His gal
lant conduct, 46. Detaiu three American v8II18I., 4",. • 

C 

Caiiz, bombarded, ii. 282. 246. aavased· by tbe yellow te\lel', 
614. Blockaded. iii. 489. iv. 43.· IOlUlrt'etioo ill, ft5. 
Character of its inhabitaots,MB.. mveMed, by. MerahalSoult. 
413,443-449. Ita surrender prevented' by Albuquerque, 
414. Si!!ge of, railed,. v. to. ~utia,. at, amoDg the Spa'
Dish troops, 260. 

CMog-. Captain G. attacks a batteTy onlthe Penmarir.a. i.,.; 118. 
Attacksand destroye.a coavoy. ~ ~7"and·_.eftL·trat.ecolil, 
ib. 88. Captures several vet"" at V.to, 89, ndl.M .... freL 
donia, 102. Reduces the fon and. cutle of Zara, 108. 

c-., eelerit, of her refit aftec .the battlel of AI •• ......, •. iit. 
37, as. &albuRS.lofbell _ .... w. 

Oeur, French privateer, captured;. iv. 624. 
Co6litwi, in Sardinia, bolDbarded by tbe French, i. 196. 
C4iJrer, Lieut. extricatel the Tartar from North·Bergen, iv. tI6. 

- Coirtl and Cenaeur, captured by the Britiab het, ii. 68. 
Cqiro •• urrendered. to the Britilb, iii. 77" 
C"lIIi, bombarded, iii. 261. 
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Calder, Sir Robert, goes in search of Admiral Gantbeaume, ii. 
M9. m. 82. Ordered oW Ferrol, 364 •. Defeats the combined 
fteet, 36,-3'72. Is tried by a court-martial, 3'7'7, and repri
manded, 380. Accepts the command at Plymouth, 382. 
D~~~ . . ', . 

CaM",,", Vice-admiral, commands in the West Indies, ii.l82. 
Dispatch from, relative to the escape of a French' squadron, 
194 •. 

CIIllllgon, Bemardo, his generosity to the wounded Egglisb at 
Teneriife, ii. 239. 

CIIlt1i, sicge of, ii. 62. 
o-brian, frigate: attacks Bega and Palamos, iv. 431. 
CamelJord, Lord, shoots Lieutenant Peterson,.ii. 438. Tried 

and acquitted,439. 
Ca.eroa, Capt. takes' the island of Santa Clara by storm, v. 96; 
Cameron, Captain H. blockades Pointc-a-Pitre, iv.389. Destroys 

a privateer, ib. Is killed wbile storming tbe batteries of 
Basseterre, 393. 

Cartapbell, Rear-admiral, represses tbe mutiny in his squadron, 
ii. 660. Sail!! for the West Indies, Hi. 2'71. Returns, 2'72. 
His report of tbe state of the Dutch navy, iv. 303. 

CampbeU. Captain. defeats tbe Caribs, in St. Vincent, ii. 209. 
CtJrnpbell, Captain R. captures tbe Desiree, H. 426. Attacks 

and burns the Prjnce Christian Frederick, iv. 219. 
CtmaphU, Captain P. captures a French convoy, v~ 36. Attacks 

the tow.en of Languilla and Alassio, 38. 
Ca.pbell. Captain, obtains the surrender of tbe ships and naval 

stores in the bay of Naples, v. 223. ' 
Ctmtpbell, Lieutenant A. captures a convoy near Cape Palineure, 

v.3'7. 
Ca-.phll, Lieut. Colin, destroys a privateer on the coast of St. 

DOoUogo, iv. 266. Captnres La Dorade, ib. 
Ca-.perdotDa, battle of. ii. 106, &c. 
Campo Eorwno, outline of the treaty of, i. 402; 
CatBplloa, Lieutenant, attacks the port of Otranto,'iv. 649. 
Cmn ... , General Couot, defeods the island of.Santa Maura"i,. 

43'7. la obliged to capitulate, ••. 
Caaadd, Upper and Lower, account of, i. 8. 
C .. ning. Mr, fights a duel with Lord Castlereagb, iv. 346. 

Opposes Mr. Brougham's. motion relative to the Droits of 
Admiralty, y. 266. Hi, speech 00 the depredalioos of pirates 
in the West lodies, 282. .. 
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. Gm,""" LieuteuBnt, captures several vessel, oft' Cape ·Maistro, 
v; Gallantly attacks convoy near Is 

, taUy wounded, ib. 
CanJlOll, how dragged by tbe sailors on shore, iv. 366. 
es,.ollliwe, La, anchors in Simon's Bay, iv. 80. attacked, 

but escapes, 81. Captures the Laurel, 273. 
Cape of Good Hope, attacked by the British, i. 348. Surren-

ders, 362. Resigned to Dutch, iii. 206. 
616-S18. Restricted in its commercial intercoune, 

Cape St. Yin«rat, battle of, ii, 162, &c, 
Copel, Honourable Captain, arrives with an account of the 

of the ~liIe, ii.362. 
OrIpeUaR, Vice-admiral Van, joins tbe Englisb in tbe attack on 

Algiers, v. 238. . 
Copri, island of, reduced by Sir S. Smith, iv. SO. . 
Coptillredvi!nels in port Halifax, state of,. v. 
Copuo and Gae1a, surrender to Commodore Trowbridge, if. 
Coroeeaa, invaded by.General Miranda, iv. 87-90. 
CardeR, Captain J. S. commands the Macedonian in ber gallant 

action with the United ~es, v. 00. Surrenders, 60. la 
tried and honourably acquitted, 61. 

rebel St. Vincent, 209. ib. 210 .. Assisted 
by the French, 210. Dislodged from the Vigie, 211. Their 
country laid waste, 212. Subdued and sent to the bay of 
Honduras, 221, 

CtJrfllicluJel, Major-general, conducts a force against St. Do
. mingo, iv. 

Cornalic, searcbes an American ship of war, ii. 183. Conse
quences of this action, 184. 

CornatiOft, engages the Palineure, iv, 268. Bravery her boat
swain, ib. Is taken and burnt, 269. Her orew tried and 
condemned, ib. 

I!mroiliftl:. Queen, refused admittance to. the Abbey the 
nation,v.277. Dies, ib. Disgraceful scenes at her funeral, 
ib.278. 

Coroline, La, captures the Streatham and Europe,. IndiameB, 
iv. 398. Is taken with her prizes in the bay of St. Paul's, 399. 
Melancholy fate of her captain, ib, 

Carr, Lieutenant, gaUantly engages Grande Decide, iii. 
CarrtJCioUi, Prince, taken, ii. 482, and executed, 483. 
Carrere, General, his massacre! in La Vendee, j. 486. 
Carrier, General, murdered by the Arabs, . 343. 
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'c.... .... , 6e11"~ defeated at Tou~ i. fI08;. Take .... d-
'1I8a:ed post, Hill -cruelty on the ts"n, 2t3. 

Cqrteret, Captain, prevents the French from eDten.g ,die ialaod 
of Waleherell, AUackeillby Boulogne 6otilla, 
~08, which he defeats, Q09. .-

Carylffort, Lord, bis col'l'espoodence with Coual Haugwitl, 
ii.829. 

'Coryl/tJrl, recaptures tbe Castor, i. 361. 
Ciullio, destroction of batteries 'I. 

Ca,tano8, General, appoiated ':to, tb.e canm.ud .oi tbe, &ptt8ia1a 
army, iv. 243. Reduces tbe French ad1ft' Duponl. 163. 

Ca8tlereagh, Lord, his observation on theexpeditio .. 'to the 
Sdleldt, 310. IIasle_ed the embadaatloo, 321. .F'ichta 
duel with Mr. Canning, 346. His speech OD the American 
war, v. 

Ca8tor, talten b, the SaDs PareiUp, i. 246. lleOlkeDby the Ca-
rysfort, 362.. Claimed by tbe nuy-bea:rd, 363. 

Ca8tro, gallant 4dence .of t1a~ town of, 'I. 86. 
CatllfllM'in" described, m. ~M, 
Cotaaelli, Colonel, attack. Viaibggio, v. Takes LOO8a, 

Defeats a body of French Il'oops, 110. Makes IIn attempt on 
Legbom, ib. 

CdtAarine lI. empress of RUHia, C81lses of her hostility tD the 
TlH'ks, i, 112. Preparel for war; 115. Disappointed iD 
hope of assistance frora England and HoUtmd, 118, 119. 
Sweden declare!! war IIpiast her, 1211. Seduces GeaeraI 
Hesco from his allegiance, 129. Concludes a peace -with tbe 
Swedes, ] 40. Her am.bitious 1.04. Wat.eudtll 
between ber and the Porte, la'7. OvtJ'mnl Poland, 111& 

Catl&81Jr!t, LoI'd, commands the expedition .again.t CopeIlbqeD, 
iv. 101. 112. 

Cathcart, Captain R. engages a Danish brig aDd 8UD~boUs, iv. 
229. S'Ilrreaders, ib. 

Cattegat, passage of the British .leet tilrough, U, fJ37. 
town of, surrenders Captain Hoste, 149, 

.c.ljeil4, Capt.ia J.pUatIy defends-a eonvoyagtjpsUbe Pa-
nish gun-boats, iv. 280. &.bardlROfI'eewiek, 23', 

Catl1dor, Lord, captures the Frenoh convicts w;o Jud Wales, 
i.404. 

Cage"ne, ,lettlement of, flllduced, by Port ..... , 
iv. 382-884.-

CelebfJI, island of, subjected Britain, i-v. 488. 
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ea..w., taken lIy tbe Britieb Beet, ii. ea. Retaken," • 
. Cetataur, capa.es Fr.euch friglrte8, n. 488. 
llnIIurioR· ... Albatross, the·fint British lfaips tbat viiit the 

bead of the Red Sea, D. 78. 
Centunoa, attacked by Admiral Linois, iii. 346. 
Ctplullotai1l, wand of, redueed by tbe British, iv. 816. 
(ApWu., attacks con.oye int"e ports of Infreacbi and Cmta 

Veccbia, jy. 68'7, 688. 
Clrbtru., boats of, attack ... capture gllD-boats, v. IClI. 
~,!.a,·oa .... eef, v.188. 
Cwigo,ialncl of, r __ eeI by tile Britiala, iv ..... 
Cqlon, captured by two Frencb frigates, after a gaHaDl 4iefeaee, 

i •. 472, 473. Is retllk.., 480. 
Cqlon,Indiamall, captured by the BeUoDe, i •• 481. 
CqJloa, island of. redueeel by the British, ii. 161. 
CW" LieuteDant H. D. of tbe Java, continues tile actiob .. ith 

the Constitution, after CaptaiD C .. dea is mortally woaaded, 
v. 63. Surrenders, 64. His aceollnt of tbe captue, 66. 
Tried, and honourabJy acquitted, 66. la promoted to the 
rank of commander, 67. . 

CAaita cables introduced into the Davy Ity Capt. Brown .... 1aa. 
a. .. bcrlsyne, CapL E. H. captures Le Dromadaile, iv. 637, 

severaJ merchaot-veaaeis, 638, La Persanue, v. 81. 
Clumlbcrl, Captaiu, takes aeferal Yessels off St. DOlI., iY,. 

66.71. , 
CAarnpoin, CaptaiD W. B. captures the Naiad, iii. 614-
CAtmlplsin, Lake, defeat of the British 8etilla OD, Y.l'72. 
C/aantetaa,J, battle of, between tbe republicanl ad V Md6ua, 

i.493. 
Claopman, serjeant of lDariDes, iD the Camation, rUDI from bis 

quarters, iy. 288. Tried, and hauged at the yard-Ill •• He. 
CAwwttte, the Vendnu geaenl, attaeks Naates, i. 488. De

feated at MOIItaigo,496.1s oWeoded, and retiret, ib.· Puts 
GeueraJ Mangoy to deatb) 608. Take. aDd eXaluted, 
ii. 41. £Iarlt._ Archduke Qf AUltria, .,.,.iDted Lieuteoaot ..... naor 
of the Low Countries, i. 177. Defeats General Jourdaia, ii . 
. 89. la compelled to atreat, 90. Defeated by GeDeraJ Mu
IeDa, iv. 16. Evacuate. Italy, 18. 

CAfwl .. ·111. King .. r S)IIliD, a&teD1fts to improw·his DU,. i.1O. 
EataWiahes aD 'Eut..lDdia·C-08lplDY, ib. c.QieI. IIIIY., to 
be made of tll" Goasta of Spain, aad the Straitaof M-.Uaa, 
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ib. Declareswilr against Fraace. 173.' CompeUed b, the 
French to declare .war agaiDst England. ii. 130. 

C/uJrle, lY. of Spain. declares war against Portugal •. iii. 130. 
His character, iv. ~3. Abdicates the throne, 214. Diu, 
v.262. CM'''''''', . Earl of, commands the-expedition' to Walcheren, iv. 
300. Takes Veere and Middleburgh, 309. Tergoes; aDd the 
fort of Batbz, 310. Bombards Flushing. 318, whichsnrren· 
den, 319. Decides that nothing more can be done, US. 
Returns, and presents to his majesty. au account of. the expe
dition, 3M. 408. Resolution of the house of'commons UPOD 
bis conduct, 409. 

CAat"""', chest of, aCGount of its instillttion, iii. 174. Trans-
ferred to Greenwich Hospital. 176. 

CAatoye. heads the Caribs in St. Vincent's. ii. 209. Defeated 
." and ilain, ib.· " 
.CAaut1elin, M. the French ambas .. dor, ordered to leave England, 

i. 168. His insolence, 173. " 
CAu,,.,,,,.. Captain E. gaUantly attempts the relief of Dantzic. 

iv.96. 
CAuapetlke, attacked by tlle leopard, iv. 161. Captured by the 

Shannon, v. 113-117. Dreadful.carnage on board of. 118. 
CAeHlier, Madame, sent to St. Petersburg,ii. 418. 
CAicAuter, case of desertion from the, iv. 164. 
Claf/fone (La), captured, ii. 177. Attacks the pirates in the 

Penian Gulf, iv. 394. 
'CAintl, ~mba88' of Lord Ainhersl to, v~ 29'7-309. 
CAinnrtlla, taken by the Britilh, ii. 166. 
ClaOJUlfl.; their conduct at Quiberon-bay, ii. 36. 39. Receive 
"" supplies from England, 610. See Yend6ans. 
CANtitln." Rear-admiral, sails witb an expedition for the "West 

Indies,· i. 388. Forced by tempestuous weUber to return 
'With great 1088, 389. Sails again, ii."43. Retakes St. Luci., 
216. Detaches a squadron to assist General Abercrombie, 
220." Dies at the Cape of Good Hope, 171. 

ClariBlitln, ringleader of the mutineers, takes possession of the 
. , Bounty, i.M. ;Returns to O"taheite, 97; 9B. ". Puts to sea 

with eight othen. 98. Account of his death on Pitcaim's 
Island, 99, 100. Anecdote of, 101. 

Clfril'oplae, the black general, opposes the.landing of the French 
, " in St. Domingo~ iii. 270." Sets fire tQ.Cape FranfoiiJ, ib. Sur

renden,273. Takes Fort Belair. 277. Is defeated, ib. In-
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forms tbe wbite inbabitants of Jamaica of a plot apinst 
tbem, iv .. l67. Assumes tbe goverl,JQlent, v. 262. His death, 
263. 

CAurcA, Major. attacks tbe fortress of Santa Maura, iv.437 .. 
Cintrll. convention of. iv. 256. 
Circe. engages a brig 8nd two schooners, iv. 270. 
Ci";tll YeccAill. surrenders to tbe Britisb, ii. 486. 
ClsdaR, Count. sails witb tbe expedition apinst Zante, iv. 361>. 
Clairjagt, General, defeatstbe French at Conde. i: 177. Is de-

feated at Louvain. 181. 
Clareflte, Prince William Henry, Duke of, bis progress and con

dnct in tbe royal navy, i. 149. Appointed rear-admiral oftbe 
blue, 160. Supports tbe motio~ for a vote of thanks to Sir J. 
Sauniarez, m. 44; and tbe treaty witb France, 107. Opposes 
the bill for a naval inquiry, 1'73. Objects to tbe restoratioll 

. of Malta, 202. Conducts tbe Emperor Alexander and King 
of Prllssia to England, v. 180. 

Clarke, General Aluted, arrives witb a reinforcement at tbe Cape 
of Good Hope, i.351. Reduces Cape Town, 361. 

Clarke, Major, accompanies Captain Brenton in tbe attack on 
Cerigo; iv.366. Storms the intrenchments ofBanta Maura, 438. 

ClllfJell, Capt. defeats a Frencb force intended for Corfu, iv. 15~. 
Cleopatrll. captures La Topaze, iv. 373. 
Cleplume, Captain R. att~cks the port of Duid. iv.368. 
Clerc, General Le, commands tbe expedition against St~ Domingo, 

iii. ~69. Takes Cape Fran~ois. 2'70. His account of tbe reduc
tion of tbe island, 2'72. Subdues Toussaint, 2'73, and sends 
him to France, 2'74. His deatb. 2'76. 

Clerk, Mr. Jobn, of Eldon, observations on bis work, i. 248. 
Clflford, Captain, captures a large convoy at Infreschi, it. 638. 

Another at Civita Vecchia. ib. 
Clock-flltlcAine., described. iii. 264. Employed against the 

French flotilla, 266. Observations on tbe employment of, 
v.1lD. Treacherous attempt to destroy tbe ~amillies by, 120. 

Clyde. quits the mutineers at the Nore. i.426. Captures La 
Vestale, ii. 381. 

COllte.~ Captain, capture of, i. 368. Is tried and acquitted;ib. 
Cobourg, Prince of, gains a victory over the French, and takes 

Conde, i. 1'7'7. Defeated at Soignies,181. 
CocArane, Lord. captures tbe Gamo, iii. 30.. His certificate to 

bercommander. ib. Destroys several Spanish vessels, 31. Cap
tured by Rear-admiral Linois, ib. His character and acbieve-
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meDt~ iv. t6. De.tlroYI Frenck Ii .... ·poet .. 27. Eugages 
a Crip .. and three br.ic~, ill. A.t~~ tbe ba~iD. of Arcasson, 
128. Takes and destroys tbe castle of MODgal, 269. . x,-pa 
. tbe cout of Languedoc in a slate of alarm,. w. De.troO,. dte 
French telegraphs, &c. 261. Dereads the castle of La 'trinite, 
263. Joins Lord Gam bier in Basque Roads, iv. 283. Conduca 
tbe attack on the French squadrqnp ib... 284 •.. Takes lbe ~ 
c:atta. 286. Created a knight of the Bath. fW7. His hostiJifJ 
to. Lord G.ambier. 289. 2QO. 407. Brings out a COIHlO, &ma 
the port of Caldaquirs, 336. Is displaced £rom.the list of Bri
tish naval o8icers, v. 264. Obtaina. the com.Mld. of tfq 
CbiliaQ Ifluadr.oo. and blocka~es the coaat of P"eru., ib. 

CocArlltle, HOG. Sir Alexander. attacks a French squadcon. i. 476. 
Leads ttr;. divisioll which first landed. iD.~pt. iii. 67;. Eaters 
tbe harbollr of Alexand .. ia. 86. Pura~s Missiessy, 419. As
SUlQes the c.ommand in the West ladies, 420. Joined by Nel
son, ib. 429. Defeats tbe Rocbefo~t sqwulroQ, is cOqiuactiOD 
with Sir J. Duckworth, 622-l)30. Pursues Admiral WiI .. 
laumez, iv., 07. Relieves General Minmda, 89. Takes tbe 
ialaad of St. Tbomas. St. John, and Santa CruB, 178. Block
ade. Martiaiqne, 267; which is reduce~ 362-370.. mock
adel tbe Saintes. 386. Pursues a French sq~adron, w. De· 
Itroys two frigates at Basseterre, 392. Reduces tbe island of 
Guadaloupe, 493-496, St. Martin's and st. Eustatia .. 49~ 
Appoia~.d governor of Guadalollpe, ib. Procures and 8.euch 

. I home a skeleton imbedded in limestone, ib. Sucue.ds Sir 
.l. WarreD~ in Nort~ America, v. 162. Send. Sm P. 'P.arker 
up the Chesapeake, 17.1. PlaDII aDJ at:tac:k .01J1~.e" Orle.-.s. 
116.186.188. Lands tbe troops, 191, 19~'."I~~I.u~. of the 
_pedition, 198. 199. Takes the leUleme~t of ~obil~t. ~Qo. 

CoCMtIIU, Capt. N. D. bears of the arziVllI of a; Frencb sq~on 
at St. Domingo. ill. 623. ~is. actiyity in cQnveyia, the intel,. 

. ligen~ to Sir J. Dnckwo"t~_, ib. If sent home with tbe de-
. spatches, 626. i 

CfCkbuna, Capt~ takes the Pylade, iv. 270. 
Cockburn, Sir George. attacks tbe French i.· Larma~ba,y. ii. 

i24. Appointed to the Minerve, 2~. Presented witb a 19ldT 
bjl~ sword,227. His COJIciuct in the battle off Cape.S" 
Vincent, 228. Rec .. ptures tbe SIlCC881. a.nd destroy. La 
Bravouse, iii. 60. Bombards FlusbiDg •. i\l. 31.8. Settles the 
terlQ, of capitulaation, 319. ReCoDlloitres Pigeon 1&I~d, 
l\brtiaiqlle, 363. HoUts ~ broad pendant, aDd _ea the rank 
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ef BrigacHer-genetal, 864. Forms a baltery aplhst Fort 
Bourboo, 367. Proceeds with the garrilOD er Martiniqae to 
Eul'bpe, i.,. 177. His negotiatioo with tbe Ftcnch DORlalii. 
iioner, 8f8-w.:tOO. ReaCh9 Spithead witb the pri.,oen, 881. 
Ptoceeds to Qutb~roo-bay with the Barod de )CoDi, to effect 
the li~ratioD of Ferdiband VII. 4.. teartJ. tbe detection tt, the Baron, Rod returns, 424. Sails for Cad i., 442. De
"'ats l bod, of Freotb 00 the coast of Andaluiia, 444. S~p
pli~1I tbe ar", with litOtes, &c. at the battle of Baro ... , 618. 
Ahites at Bermuda, ". 111. Proceeds to tbe Cbesapeake, lb. 
Clellrs the.lames river, lb. .Destroy. a large dePt.t 00 the 
Elk riftt; 123. His declaratiori to the Inhabitant., ib.·Attacks 
Havre de Gntcc, 124, George ToWu and Fte°llericlt Town, 1i6. 
RepUlsed Ilt Norfolk, J28. Takes Hampton, lt7. Attacks 
a flaft) (aree at Okrakolc:e, ib. Seizes Keat bland, Its, and 
Tangier Island, 164. Hlsaretivity aad enterprise, 161. Enters 
Wa.biogton,l66. M"rcbes 011 Biltimore,l88. Defeats the 
Ameri~os, 169, 170. Betreats,170. Tllkes posse •• ion of 
St. Mary's, 175,176. Proceeds to Cumberland Island, 1'76, 
wbich be fonities, 103. Embatb the military stores and 
returns to England on the! peace witb America, ib.· Con
Wys b01J8ptrte to St. HeleDa, ~lfJ.o-222. Failure of bis 
embassy of mediation betweeh Spain and her colonies, 840 
--&4*. . 

Codnngrlm, Captaitl E. commands on the coast of Spain, iY. 
026,626. His se"ices during the siege of Ta nagana, 631-
1JII6. Watehes the city after its lIuma.r, v. 82. 

COIiti, Capbiil), c!(1n"i~ted of false niuster, i. 80.· Is dismined 
° :the sel'\fl~, lb. Relnstllted, 81. . 

Coffin, Lieutenant, sent in- .. launch ,\tith despatcbes, it. 287. 
His liartow escape, ib. " 

CogAlan, Captain, taltes a French gun-brig, ii; 61&: Engages 
° th~ General· Emouf, which 1l!(Ms u~, iii. I'nS; " Attackithe 

batteries of Cassio, v. 99. 
Col de Belaguer, reductiofl (1', •. 93, 94 • 
. Cole, Captlli;' C. C8pt~~1I UUnh~, l. 396. leduces the i.land 

of Bandaneira, iv. 489,490. 
Collier, tapttrib F. A. IIttacks ,. btig and t\to schooners off St. 

Pierre, iv. 270. Engages the batteries, ib. ~71. Chastises 
the pirates in tbe Persian Gulf, v ••• 

CDIUn-, Sir G. R. gjnks a Frencb corYette, m. 330. _ Watcbes the 
enemy between Ferrol and Vigo, it. 29. Joins the guerilla 

VOl.,. V. 2 E 
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(lhief Pastor, 640. T.kes posseuion of Bermeo, and brills 
out tbe vessels, lb. 

Co/~ootl, Vice-admiral, rewarded for his conduct in the 
battles of the 1st of June and Cape St. Vincent, ii. Uto. 
Blockades Cadiz, iii. 383. His last interview with Nelson, 
446. Leads the lee line in the battle of Trafalgar, 449. I. 
the first to engage, 461. His gallant conduct, 466. De
spatches and general orders,413-484. Letter to his father
in-law, 4sa, and to Admiral Alava, 494. Created Baron Col
linpood, 498. Receives the thanks of Parliament, ib. Coa
tinues the blockade of Cadiz, 499. iv. 43.Suc~eeds to the 
chief co.mlnd in the Mediterranean, 42. Detaches Sir·T. 
uuis,186, and· Sir J. Duckworth,.to Constantinople, 136. 
Sails in quest ofGantheaume, 287. His letter to Relll'-lldmiral 

. Purm, on the aWairs of Spain, 246. Arrives off Cadiz, 21)2. 
Pursues and destroys a French squadron, 861. Detacbes 
Captain Hallowell against a convoy in the bay of Rosas, 368, 
and Rear-admiral Martin againlt Zante .d Cephalonia, ~. 
ais death and character, 449-462. 

·CoUiru, Lieut. A. L. boards La Turliviette, iv. 78. 
Colliru; Micbael, anecdote of, m. 86. 
CDlIJ_iu of Great Britain, general outline of, i. 8-12. Ob-

servatious of the government of, v. 209. 
Co/ni" of Spain, declare their independence, v. 889--842. 
Ctlloriu, General, surrenders tbe castle ofIschia, iv. 348. 
COlD.,,", lost in St. Mary's SODnd, ii • .276. 
ColpD!J" Jlt.ar-admiral, success of tbe squadron under his com

mand, i. 367. Opposes tbe meeting of the delegates on board 
the London, 417. Sent 00 shore by the.seamen, 418. Ap
pointed governor of Greenwich-hospital, 420. Die_, ib. 

Columbine, Clpt. attacks the settlement of Senegal, iv. 294. 
Columbo, in Ceylon, reduced by the British, i. 860. 
Col"ille, Capt. loses the Romney; m. 268.· Tried and acqlJitted, 

!60. 
Cornu., takes the Frederickseoarn, iv. 106. 
Co".",;"ion of an admiral of the fieet, copy of, .v. 364. 
Congo, ,river, expedition to the, v. 820. . 
COflgf'ne rockets, employed against Copenha~o, iv.l11 •. 
COfIBttmce, wrecked. iv. 40. 
Conlfant;nople, disorders in, v. 266. 
Corutellation. captures tbe IOtjurgente, 'ii. 186. Gallant action 

with La Vengeance, 187 •. 
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COIUIUutiOll, captures tbe Gu~lTi~re, v. 49-6'1. Ol>servations, 
61-56. After a severe action captures tbe Java, at-M. 

CootIe, Capt. destroys a flotilla in tbe Garonne. v.145. 
CHk, Lieut. S. E. captures a privateer; v. 107. 
C06ite, Captain Jobn, takes La Resistance and La Constance, i. 

408. Killed ia the battle of Trafalgar, m.476. 
lAoke, Captain Edwm, aUacks the Spaniards at Manilla, ii • 

. 167. Affair witb the natives of Mindanao, 1'74. Killed in an 
engagement witb .. French frigate, 176. 

CoOfllbe, Captain, punues and takes La Lynx, iv.17o. Charac
ter of tbis enterprise, 176. 

Coote, Captain, destroys tbe shipping in the river of Connecti
cut, v. 171. 

eoote, Sir Eyre, attacks tbe sluices of Slykens, it 394. Is taken 
. prisoner, 39'7. Commands the first division of tbe Britisb who 
land in Egypt, iii~ 66. Embarks on lake Mareotis, a~d lands 
011 the west side of Alexandria, 86. Reduces tbe castle of 
Marabout,86. 

Copera1tzgea, state of tbe defences of,· ii. 639 .. Battle of, 640. 
Attacked by Admiral Gambier, iv. 101-112. Capitulates, 
112.116. Effectlof the bombardmeDt,1J7. Evacuated,119. 

Coral reefs,observatioDs on their formation, i.ll0. 
Corbett, Captain, joins in tbe attack on tbe Isle of Bourbon, iv • 
. 39'7--399. Attacks two French frigates, 477. Is overpower

ed, ib. Dies of bis wounds, ib. 
Cor"!J, Vice-admiral, commands in the Mediterranean, i. 193. 
CorllyR, Lieutenll'nt, attacks the ports of Ampollo and Perello, 

v. 90, and the Col de Belaguer, 94. 
Cortlllge, manufacture of, iD India, v. 344. 
CoretI, coast of, surveyed by Captain Maxwell, v ••• 
Corfu, resigned by the Russians to tbe Freucb,iv. 169. 
Ctmatl1t1Ui8, Marquis, defeats General Humbert and Irish re-

bels, ii. 260. 
CtmawtlllU, Rear-admiral, sails for the East Indies, i. 336 • 

. Puts into Rio Janeiro, 837. Arrives in India. 338. Attempt. 
to form a aettlement on the Andamao Islands, 340. Examines 
a French convoy, 344. ·Returns to England, 346. Captures a 
conJ'oy oft" Brest, 372. His celebrated retreat, 373. Sails for 
the West Indies; 301. Runs foul of a trausport, and returns 
to Spitbead, ib. Is tried and acquitted, 392. Commands tbe 
Channel fleet, ii. 021. Blockades Brest, m. 206. iv.22. His 
orders to Lord W. Fitz-Roy, m. 380. Joined by Nelson, 435. 
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Berv.s uader St, if, Ill. 
netire!l (r<lID iU heal.h, ~8, 82. 

Corlica, aCCQunt of, . 48-61. b, tbe B:riti.h, iI. 
Capitulates, 59. Assumes the Britisb form Qf 1l0YeJ'QIIlent, 00. 
Proceedings of the National Allllembl" 61. Evacuated, la? 

Corunna, retreat of the British to, under Sir J.1\Ioor .. iv. SlU. 
BllttIe of, 333, 334: 

Cotton, Charles, commands Prellt, 28. 
ades the coast of Portugal, 233. RussiaI' 'eet Imrrea4\:r& to 

Watcbell tbe harbour of Toulou, 456. Succeeds 
to the command of the Chaone16eet. 524. Dies, v. 18. 

Cotrone, surrender of, iv. 
Counte8s, Captain, takes La Bell one, ii. 370. 
Courageuz, copied by tbe British ship-builders, 40. Lost, ii.l39. 
Courtney, Capt. engages ibe AIDbuscade, i. 469. His death, ib. 
fraig, Major-general, lauds at the of Good Hope, and 

attacks the heights Muysenburg, i. 348. Reinforced, 849. 
351. Harassed by the Hottentots and Dutch cavalry, 860. 
Lands with British the of Naplell, iv. Retires 
to Sicily. ib. 

Crtlfl)ley, Captain, takes possession of ItbaCI, ilr. aa7. 
Creole, La, ca,tured, iii. 281. F()Wlders at sea, 28{). 
Crescent, eaptures ReuniQD, 242. 
Creyke, CaptaiQ. del!cribes tbe fevolutioos at OpQl"', iv. fi)2. 

Saves life of the French intcndant. 263. 
CrQlI:lia1ls, revolt to the A~8triau.., v. 101, 109. 
Crojt01&, Captain ~d\Vard, attac,s tbe. ililland 01 SL Martia's, 

266. 
Croker, Mr. opposes the lDotiQQ fOil a\l UKtlliry balo tile Walche-

ren expedition. iv.408. Presents to the House ComlDo .. 
the nauative ~f Si.- Richard Stracban, 409. 

Crook, Lieutenant, hill .nfortuoate aUack on brig 
iv.271. 

C't:O:IPn, Captaip, tbe &pbia M.lIgdaleoa. i. 130. 
Cro;jer, Captain, attJcks the ~ttel'i.e, of Martioique. iii.289. 
Cub"" GoverQor of, refusell to ~knowledge JOIep8 Bonaparte, 

263. Infe,ted by pirates, v. 2.81. 
Culloden, capture$ the ~ell,Utra $~~ora del Camaeu, ii. ]60. 

van in battle 9ft' CfIlpe St. VioCfeat, 162. GrOlUlds 
ou a reef in Aboukir-bay, 307. 310; 328. 

Cumberlan.d hlaud, take" Rcar-Admir.tl v, 176, 
177.203. 
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CttM&Jt. c.pWq, i, de",,,,~ IpiQu St. l>~mip80. iv. aa" 
which surrenders. 388.' 

CunningAam, Captain, tak., thel pri"tler La Dor". ii. 97. 
C..nin,. •• CaptaiQ C. captures LI V.,.q.le, ii. :tal. Retab. 

tb" A,eUe •• v. 1,. 
CurtJfoa, island of, taktln by Captaia W.tkiDs, ii. 446. By Cap-

taintBrisbaDe, iv. 168-171. 
c.neu.e, La, take. by the Bourdelaia, n. 446. Sink., •• 
C.riltUJ, captllrea tbe Dame P..rQouf, iii. lil!. 
Ctwti., Sir Roger, created a BU4JQet, i. BM. Mutiny in "is 

.quadron, ii. 91. Join. Earl St. VillCtnt, 301. Sail. for the 
Cape of Good Hope, 381. Presides on tbe trial of Lord Glm
hier, iv. wn. 

CtIrtis, Captain, concurs in the attaok on tbe Isle of Boarbon, 
iv.460. Proceecb against Du 'e~e in the Isle of Franee, 40'7,
Gets aground, 488. Sets fire to his sbip, and goes OB board 
the Iphigeaia, 470. Is captured, "'7 •• 

Cuu.en, entered by the PrusNans, ii. 618. Evacuated, v. 14. 
Recein. a lkitisb garrisoa, ib. '79. 

Cyafle, defeats a fleet of gun-boats, iv. 348. Her ebslinate ed
gagement with La Ceres, 349. 

D 

DaCre" Rear-admiral, sends a sq~adron a~inst Batibano, iv. 
69. Refuses to assist General Miranda l 89 •. 

DtJcre., Capt. J. R. his successes oft' St. Domingo, iv. 68. 68. 
l'S. Covers tbe retreat of General Miranda, 90. Storms~e 
fort of Samaoa, 174. Engages the Constitution, v.49. Sur
renders after a gallant defence, 61. Is severely wounded, ib. 

DtIlrymple, Sir H. t8.kes the command of the British in Portu
gal, iv. 266. Concludes the convention ofCintra, ib. 

Dalrymple, . Major, killed in the assault on Monte Video, iv. 
192.196. _ -

B'AltlMes, Don P. gallantly defends the town of Castro, v.84. 
Daly, Capt. C. F. takes La Sylphe, iv. 235. Blows up the ma

gazines at St. Andero, 253. Is severely scorched, ib. 
Danae, mutiny on board of, ii. 618. 
Dance, Captain, with the India fleet, defeats Admiral Linois, 

m. 338. Is knighted, 342, and receives a pension, 343. 
Danish West India islands captured, ii. 460. 
Danish war, observations 011, iv. 205-210. GUll-boats, 230, 

231. 
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DtJfItzic, siege of, iv. 93-.-98. 'Evacuated by the Frencb, v.l8'1. 
DapAru, captured, ii. t77; , 
DardfJfleUu, passage of, iv.137-100. 
Dart, description of, ii. 426. Captures 'the Desir~e, 426. 
DtuAwood, Capt. C. takes tbe Raposa, iv. 67. Attacks tile port 

of SamaDa, 286. Captures Le Lion, v. 135. 
Datlie, Major, murdered by tbe Candians, iii. 350. 
DatIi" Lieut. S. killed in boardiog tbe Cllesar, iv. 614. " 
Daf1OUst, Marsbal, defeated by Prince Bagration, v. 6. Gets 
': possession of Ham bur gb, 76. ' 

.Daw,on, Lieut. G. takes tbe Piedmontaise, iv. 187. Is pro-
'moted, ib • 

.Deacon, Lieutenant H. C. storms tbe batteries of Jacotel, if. 408 • 

. , Is severely wounded at tbe Isle of France, 470. 
U.A.uo, town of, taken by the Britisb, v. 107. 
De, Caen, General, surrenclers tbe hie of France to tbe Britisb, 

iv.483. Vindication of bis conduct, iD t,be aJFair of Captain' 
, Flinders, 318. Benevolent. solicitude of bis lady,3UJ, 3tO. 

Decat .. , Commodore, captures the Macedonian" v. 69, 60 • 
. Falls in a duel, 61. 

De Courcey, Hon. M. captures La Colombe, ii.186. Commands 
a squadron in the bay of Corunna, iv. 832. 

Decrees, commander of tbe GuiUaume Tell, captured after a 
. gallant defence, iii. 20. Created minister of marine, t1. Is 

muftJereci-, ib. His letter describing Sir Sidney Smitb's en
gagement with tbe ilotilla, 244. 

Dt,eker, Lieut. S. B. commands tbe Junon 00 tbe fall of Capt. 
Shortland, iv. 391. Compelled to surrender.. ib. Is pro
moted,392. 

Defmce, narrative of "tbe loss of tbe, iv. 620. ObSerV8tion~, 
v. 337, 338. 

D'Hautpoule, surrenders after a severe action to the Pom~, 
iv.386. " " 

Delgorgue, Gen. bospitably entertaios tbe omcers of the Mi-
nerve, iii.218. , 

Demerara and Essequibo surrender to the British, ii. t10. iii: 
too. ' 

DmmM'k, state of, i. 20. Foreign settlements, ib. Attacks 
the Swedish territories, 129. "Intimidated by Great Britajn, 
ib. Hostility under the neutral flag, ii. I02~ Disputes tbe 
Britisb rigbt of search, 421. Remonstrates against tbe order 
in council, iv. 99. Loses lier colonies, 115. Acrimony ~gaiDst 
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Britain, 218. Her depredations on British commerce juati
fied, 421. .Joins the Allies, Y. 188. 

De Rippe, Capt. joins in tbe attack on a squadron off FoUl 
Point. iv. ~9. Summons tbe seitlement of Tamatave, 6~. 

Duaiz, General, bis decisi.e conduct in the battle of Muengo, 
iii. 16. Is killed, 17. 

DullJiz, General, signs tbe treaty of El Arisch, iii. 63. 
])e.m".. from the Halifax, case of, iv. 160-164. Arrested at 

Baltimore,361. Released. ib. Observations-on tbe conduct 
of America towards, 362 •. 

DuiIIdtl, or Desirada, island of, taken by Capt. Selby, iv.266. 
DeBptltclu, importance of tbe prompt delivery of, v.336. 
Deutlline., tbe black General, bums St. Marc and Arcabaye, iii. 

273. Sui-renden to the French, ib. Attacks Cape Frans:ois, 
277. Is defeated, ib. Takes the town of St. Marc,282. Com:.. 
pels tbe French to evacuate Cape Fraus:ois, 292, 293. 

DetenUeB, sbamefuUy treated by the French, iii. 220. 
De""fI, Lieut. T. B. captures two priftteers, v. 324, 326. His 

singular escape from a Danish squadron, 326--328. 
DiMnotad, reconnoitres Brest, i. 366. . DriYes on shore the As

sembl~e Nationale, 800. Bums a corvette~ ib. 
Diamond Rock, described, iii. 413. Fortified, ib. Captured, 

430. . 
Ditlfltl, frigate, watches the port of Havre de G!8ce, iv.428. 

Pursues and attacks two frigates, 429. Captures several 
vessels in the Gironde, 614. 

Ditrrio Setnllmlo, Spanish paper, suppressed, iv. 346 •. 
Dickefl. Brigadier-general, takes the post of Fredericksburg, 
. iv.1OB. 
Dicken.ofl. Lieut. attacks the port of Otranto, iv. 649. Anec

dote of, v. 336. 
Dick.Ofl, Capt. E. S. gaUant conduct of, ii. 442. Retakes the 

settlement of Goree, m. 309, 310. 
Dictator, defeats a Danisb squadron in tbe harbour ofMardoe, 

v.7. 
Dido and Lowestoffe capture tbeMinerve, ii. 71. 
Digby, Capt. G. blows up tbe magazines at St. -Andero, iv.263. 
Digby, Ciapt. H. his gallantry in the barbour ofVivero, ii. 488~· 
Dilke., Capt. C. captures- a French convoy, iv.l29. Takes 

. possession _ of Fort Republique. 367. 
Dillon, Captain W. H. engages a Danish brig of war, iv. 217. 
DiUon, General, repulsed bytbe Austrians at Tournay, i. 164. 
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Dilloa, Lieut. lIe .. t witl • flag of &race; iii. I4L T.....-n
'soner, ib. 

Ditmtlde, lost in tbe bay bfTrincdmaleel ii. lot. 
»iron, a pirat., bis cbaraoter, i1. 88. Pubuecl .... d drift. OD 

sbore by Lieut. FitteD, 68. 
Di.cofJeTJI, voyages. of, to the Yellow Sea aD' Loo Cboo illands, 

v. 200--317-Ibe co., of New Holland1 817-..3H-", 
river Congo, 320-tbe Dbttll-W.st GOllIt .r AtDeriei, atat. 

Diflflg-Hllt. deaerlbed, Hi. 260, 
Diztm, Capt. Maoley, captures the Slotll Derotbea, ii. 881. 

Commarule tbtt bl.ok.de of Malu., iii. 19. Capt ... " the Ollil
}aUDle 1'eU, iO. 

DiZOR, Captain i. W. T J gete _fibre .a tbe CdIlst of PortapJ, 
iii. 108. Is drOwned, 306. • 

Diztm. Lieut. W. H. punues add 4l8pfUre. USCJle, Iuget pri
vatee .. , v. 9. 

Dobb., LiellteRallt, aUacks a.d captures a privateer ad M«-
cbaptwve8lela, ill the port of Aga" 'f. 36. 

Dobb., Captain, espt.res two American acirOODtn, v. 2~. 
Dtnnetj Lieut. destroy. tbe blUter)' of Cllattau Margot, ni .... 
Dominica, revok of the negroes iu, ii. 463. 8llfJpreaied, 466. 

Attacked by Admiral Missldssy, m. 4Bo. 
Donegal, captures tbe Rayo, iii. 489. 
n..",Uy, Captaio, destroy. a Frenoh fripte, iii. 368. 
Dorade, captured by tbe Clyde, ii. In. Lodt ib. 
Dori., captures Aft'ro.nteur, iii.20'7 .. 
Douglas, Vice-admiral J. E. improves the interior arl'llll~M 
· of .bi,uf war, iD. 141. 
Dougla., Sir Aodrew, bis gallaot conduct in tbe QuefHr ClIlr
· loUe, i. ;1'7. 
Do"",ie, Capt~io, attacks the Americao ilotilla be"re l'Jatsbutg, . 
· v.1'72. la kHltd, 173. 
Dowllrnma, Captain Hugh, ....... Frenob pri.r.tm', it, 2fH~ 

Blockade. Satona, id. 16'. Signa 'ha capitalab, Ib.. 1ft. 
services on tbe recapture of tbe Cape, 618. 

Droits of AdmiroltN, i04ltUry into tile diBpo*1 of, •• 41. 2 ...... 
Si8. Trfasary miDllte fOr, 868. 

proit. de L' HOfIffMt wrecked after an adieD with tie I ...... 
tipble. ad .AmllSoD; i. 39B. 

Dromadtzire, La, capture of, iv. 687. . 
Dr:_pnd, General,· storms Fort Niagara, v.l32. Afhtdt 

}'ort Erie. 924. Obliged to retreat, tb. 
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Dnlf'6. 8ear-adBJiral, command. ill tlie Ea.t ladles, Iv. 894. 
iHtaches Cllptain Wainwright apin.l tbe Pirates iD the Per-

· ..., gulf, ib. Joi ... Ad m iI'81 Bertie eft' Mte 1.1e of BourhoD. 
482. Returns to India, 483. SeDds a8 expeditioa agaiast the 
Molacca islands, 489. Expires at Madras, 663. 

Drury, Captain, captures La Renommee; ii. 498. 
Dftu,,!/, Lieutenant, attacks the harbour of Bega, iv. i60. 

Captures a Dutch brig, 488. 
Dry 7'ot, described, m. 188. Its causes, lto-148. 

counteracted, 144. 
nulloi., M. his generosity to Captain BrentoD, Hi. 21'7. 
DrtIJo""dittl, Commodore, is killed iD an attack on a British 
· squadron, iv. 648. 
~krDort", Sir John, commands tbe British squadron in the 

reduction of Minorca, it. 844. Reduces the Swedisb aDd 
Danish West India islands, 460. Captutes a rich convoy of 
Spanish merchantmen, and two frigates, ni. 6. Takes tile 
command in the Leeward islands, ib. Sends home seventeen 
saii of. tbe liBe, ,,2. Blockades' Port-au-Prince,&c. 2'78. 
Cruises oft' Cadiz, 620. Pursues the Rocbef'ort squadron, 
821-623; "bic~ he fotatty defeala off St. Domingo, 624-

· 628. Returns to England, 630. Receives tbe thanks of par
liament, ih-. Seat agaiast ConstHtinople, iv.138. His in
structions. ih. Passag-e of the Dardanelles, 143, 144. Ex
plains tbe causea of tbe failure of the expedition. J46, 14'7 • 

. Steers· for Alexaodria, 161, wbere he Rs,umes tile command 
of the naval force. 11)9. Goes down the Mediterrane8l1, 164. 
Sail. again in pursuit of tbe Rochefort squadron. 284. Re
turns to England, ib • 

.DenIM"oi,., Rear ... dmiral, escapes f ... m the 'batlle of TralaoIga'f 
iii .•. Intercepted and takeu by Sir R. Strachan, 600-602 • 

.Ba_, Oount de, hi, HRlatks cm tlte eonduet of Englaud to
· warchi'oftllg~, in. I., and St. DOlIlingo, '7'7. 288. Inac
,·eoraey of bi&stMelMDtl, 184.· tH.View of the na"l 
. powe, of G~-eat Britain, 300. Hil ~elleClh8D1' on the battle of 
Trafalgar, m. 468. 

:D.'IIIt1fIf'iw. General. defeats the Austrians at J.emappe, i. 186. 
OempeYed to .etleat, l'7i. His defection, ih. 

n.nbar. Sir Jilln~, aHtlckll Fl'fmC1i gun-vessel •• m. 198.· 
D"ncan, Admiral, assumes the command of the fleet in the 
,·North Seai, i. 18D. ~ined bya Jtt.sian squadron. lOO • 
. ~. 98. Takes two French brigs 01 war, i.I99. Pitrdonl .. he 
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atQtineera of the'Vener.ble. 422. Deserted by all tbe teel. 
,esc~pt the Adamant; 423. Cruises oft' the Tesel. ii. 99. 
ObtaiDs a glorious-victory over the DQtch fleet off Camper
down, 107. His dispatches to the Admiralty, 110-114. 
Arrives at the Nore.1l8. Carries the putch flag in proces' 
sion to St.l'aul's, 121. 

~ftc(Jn, Captain the HOD. H.assists in the reduction of Pe
laro, iv. 339. Destroys a nuatber oftrabaccolis,360. Attacks 
IUD-boats. in the .gulf of Salerno, ~43. v. 336.· Storms 
Palineule, and brings ont a convoy, iv. 648, 044. 

Du.doa, General. retreats witb the British through HoUanet. 
i. 185. Attacks the heights of AreDe~ at Toulon. 218. Suc
ceeds to the chief command, 220. His letter on the evacu
ation of tbe towu, 233. Lands in Corsica.· ii. 63. Takes 
the Myrtillo.tower, 64.. Eulogizes the British seamen, 61). 
Storms the battery of tbe convention, 56. 

Da.dtu, Major-general Thomas, attacks the island of Marti
Dique~ ii. 16. An .att~mpt to. assassinale him, ib. Reduces 
Guadaloupe. 2'7. Dies, 29. His body dug up by Victor 
Hugues, lDfJ. -

nund .. ; Mr. .remarks of, on tile state of the navy, i. 383. Hil 
correspoudence with the Vendeans, 490. 600. Obtains .. -
rious in.dulg~nce. for the navy, ii.46. His speech 00 the 
proposals for peace, ,!i08. . His letter on- the detention of 

. French filhing-boats. iii. 186. See Melmlk, Lord. 
D.ndoa, Captain O. H. L. take. D'Anzo. v. 107. Defeats a 

French corps at Leg~orn, 110. A~sisl. in the reduction of 
Genoa, 161. 

Dunkirk. siege of, raised, i. 1'78. 
l)K Pme~ Captain, captures the British sloop of war Victor; 
. aDd the Portuguese "frigate Minerva. iv. 400. Takes the 

CeyloD and Windham, East-Indiamen, 461. Is deceived by 
the signals of the N ereide, 461). Attacked in the channel of 
the Isle de ,la Passe, 46(1 ; . but reaches the harbour in safety. 
ib. Is again attacked by fout British frigates, 467, which 
he totally defeats, 469. -

I)"pift, Mons. his account of tbe, treatment .of prisoQers. of 
war. iii.213,214. Remarks on .English prisoQ-ships, 230. 

Dupont, General, defeated by Castanos, iv. 263.' . 
Dut"eae. captured, iii. 2,81. 
I)tJrfuna. Captain, captures tJJe, Daphne. ~. 277, La FIore, 

.S86, La Jpjr~, •.. s.,U. for ltarbadoe., v.l,". 'Captores 
I , 
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• the Alcmeoe, aDd L'lphigeoie,' 178. Reduces Guadalou))e, 
!!26, ~2'7 .292"';"296. ' 

D.tcA how t'quipped, i. 33. Efficiency abd number of, 
ii. 416. iv.3113, 304. ' 

Dwtton, East-lndiamItD, lo!t iD Plymouth sound, 42. 

Eagle, gallant t'Dterprises of the boats of, v. 36, 39. 
East India Company, stalement their 10sIell at iv.463-

465. Inquiry iuto the causes, ib. 
East Indies, corruption of the public officers employed there, 

334. Trade of, becomes a prey to the pirates, 335. War 
with Tippoo Saib, 343. Surrender of the French, 359, aud 
Dutch settlements in; H. 166. Vigorous conduct of the go
vernment,468. State of, at the peace of Amieos, iii. 114. 
Dt'predatioo!! of French in, iv. Navalltores in, v. 
344,340. 

Eden, countt'faction of the dry on board 144. 
Edwards, Rear-admiral, commands in t~ West Indies, i. 312. 

Espouses the cause of the planters, 
Edwards, Captain Valentine, seizes sixteen of the mutineers of 

the Bounly Otaheite, !J6.-Wreckt'd i~ Endeavour Strails, ib. 
Et/wards, Mr. Bryan, speech of, ii. 2£13. • 
Egypt, arrival of the French ii. 306. 316: of 

the Britisb to, iiL 60-6'7. iv. 151-164. 
Egyptienne, a remarkably fast sailer, i. 48. Taken by CaptaiD 

Shipley, iii. 414. 
Ekins, ClJptain, pursues the Frederickscoarn, iv. 105. 

Arise", treaty Hi. 54. 
Elba, island of, reduced by Nt'lson, ii.I2'7. Evacuated,141. 

Defended by Mr. Grant against tbe iii. Ceded to 
FraCJce, 8. Cbosen by Bonaparte 811 tbe place of bis retreat, 

144, Hi!! arrival there, 166. 
'Elio, governor of Valencia, barbarity of, 1'. 252. 

Sir Gilbert, appointed Viceroy Corsica, ii, 60. E".-
cuates it, 137. 

El/iot, Captain the Honourable G. captures La Jena, iv. 18'7. 
Captain, storms tbe fort Les Hayel, aod brings out 

t:orvette, iv. 369, 390. 
Lieutenant captures Danillh brigs, iv, ,222. 

ElpAinstone, Sir Geerge Keitll, appointed governor' of Fort La 
Malgue at Toulo", i. 206. Defeatll General 208, 
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Superiotepd, the embllrkatioll of tbe troops and e.ig~tB, 
221. Sails with a squadron to the Cape of Good 348. 
Captures a Dutch fleet in Saldanha·bay, 354. His letters to 
Rear-admiral Locas, 366. 

Elpkinstone, Captain C. engages and destroys a Dutch squadron 
in the of Sa layers, iv. 74. LOllt in the Bleoheim, 182. 

Emigrant8, French, allllemble at Coblentz, i. 1as., 
Endymion, captures the Bacehante, in. 208; tbe President. v. 

202. 
Engl&ien. Duke d'. murdered. Hi. 311 • 
.l!.RlI!'UlIR6. Lieuteuaot. attackll a Danish squadron, v. Is pro-

moted,9. 
Entreprenante, taken by the Achilles, 444. 
Erie, Lake, defeat of the British flotilla '00, v.131. 
Er,kine, Mr. his with Ihe oflhe United 

States, iv. 417. Is recalled, 418. 
E6poir. . captures the H. 331. Engages two Spanish 

zebecs, iii. 6. 
&fUtrfue8. wreck of the Atbenieone·on, iv. 63. of, 68 . 

. E"ex, American frigate, captured by Pbmbe, v. 161. 
E"ingl&am, Captaio, takes seven Dutch East Iudiamen. ii. 162-
Etl&alion, c~ptures La ii. 370. 
Europe, review of the naval force of, iii. 167. State of, 424. iv. 

8--20,92,93; 80.180.206,207.248. 
Eurota8 and La Clorinde, severe ac*,on between, v. 139. 
ErmoutA. with Barba"y powers for the abo-

lition of slavery, v. 230. Returns to England for fresh io
structioDs, Barbluity of tbe Algerinell, leads to an attack 

their capital, 231, Hi. description of the action and its 
effects. 233 ...... 243. Letter to the Dey, who co.sents t() 
tbe terms prescribed, '246. 

Eyre, Captain, joins the expedition against Zante and Cepba
lonia, iv. Sails for Saiita 437. Lands with the 
army, ib. Is wounded, 438. Saves a Spanish garrison -' 
Oropesa, Captures twenty~t"o sail ofmerchant-vellM!ls, 
560. . 

I 

F 
FIICt:!J. Lieut. attacks a polaca:'e in tbe barbour of La Seva, Hi. ~ 
Fakie. Captain, lands troops at Martinique, i,.863. a 

French Iquadron, 386. after severe 8ctioo,. Le 
D'Hutpoule, 386. Ttlkes posliItssion of Basseterre, ~ •. Je
ilheesfheta, v. '116. 
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FIlil'J", Captain, created a kaight-baoaeret for hi. QCloduct ia 
the battle ofCamperdown, ii. 120. 

Fate, packet. illegally sei.ecl ancl. coodemned by the FreDcll, iii. 
189. 

F • .,., Captaia F. w .• ail. with General O'Donn~ll against the 
castle of Las Medas, iv .. 430. Destroys a battery near Bep, 
431. Attacb Palamoa, ib. Lands with a body of leaaaell. 
and marines, ib. Is taken pri~ner, 482. 

FG •• laa7e, Captain, his narrative of tbe 101. of ,be HelO od 
Grasshopper, iv. 618, 610. 

F",...",.., battle of, i. 17'7. 
FWf"-, Captain A. gallantly deleade the Acberou, iii. 406, 

ReducesCastleburgh on tbe Weser, v. 78, Culliaven,ad the 
fortress of Gluckltadt, 70. 

Palktaor, Captain,rasbly puts a seaman to death, ii. 21. Tried 
and acquitted, ib. Storms Fort Loui., 24. Attacb the 
Pique,lIn. Is killed, 108. 

F".tliRtJfltl, Archduke, defeated by Murat, iv. 16. 
Fertli1Ulfl4 I'll. proclaimed KiDg of Spain, iv. f114. Meets Bo

naparte at BayonDe, ib. Dethroned and imprisoned, ib. Car
ried to Valanpay, 421 .. Fruitless attempt to release him .. 
422--424.. Returns to Spaiu, T. 162. His character, 263. 

FwdiralUltl, king of Naples, marche. to Rome, ii. 341. ' Is de
feated, 342. 4.13. Flies to Sicily. 474 •. Returna to Naples, 
.al. .\pia :driven from his tbroDe, iv. 48. Comera the 
order of St. Ferdinand on Captain Bleoton, 436. Once more 
leated on the throne of.Naples, T. 223. 

Fw&'f"O., Brigadier-general, defeats the Dutch at the Cape of 
Good Hope, iii. 617. , 

FmiI; Captain, gallantly attacks the 1 •• 00, iv. 374, 3'76. 
Ferri., Captain S. captured in Algeziru-bay, in. 84. Cuts out 

a schooner from Maria-bay, 100.' 
F".n" Captain W. takes leYeraI T8IlelaiatheGiro.de, iv. 616, 

:ilO. 
Ferrol, expedition to, ii. 612. 
Ferze., Count, death of, iv. 419. 
Firaltzy, Captain, his account·of the Joss oftbeBieabeim, iv.lSO •. 
Fir frigates, successes of. ii. 448. 
Fire-sl&ip'. use of, deprecated, iii.283. T. 110. 
Firing. eWects of, in light winds. iv. 168. 
FUgIlrtl, in Wales, fate of the Freocb QCln"icts who _d tIIere, 

i.404. 
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P;,gn, captures the Immortalit~, ii. 88"7. 
Fi,king-boat" French, capture and release of, Hi. i86. 
Fitch, Lientenant-colonel, killed in an engagetpent with the 

Maroons, ii. 203. 
Filten. Lieutenant M. pursues and destroys a Frencb privateer, 

.. iv. 68,69. . 
Fitz-Roy, Lord William, vindication of, iii. 385-388. 
Fitzgerald, Lieutenant, takes three armed luggers, iv.~26. 
Fiume, reduction of, by Rear-admiral Fremantle, v.97. 
Flag-officer" inquiry into tbe promotion of, i. 67~75. 
Fleming, Lieuteoont, boards the Raposa, iv. 67. 
F1i.dn-s, Captain, account of his detention at tbe Isle of FnDCCr 

v.317-320. 
Flora, captures the Pomone, i. 244. 
PIore, (La), captured, ii. 285. 
Flotilla (French) described, iii. 242, &c. Means used for its 

destruction, 253. 256. 
Fl",king, besieged 'by the French, iii. 236. Invested by the 
· Britisb, iv. 309. Bombardment of, 318. Surrenders, 319. 

Arsenal of, destroyed. 325. 
Folger, Captain Maybew, discovers the descendants oftbe mu

tineers ofthe Bounty, i. 00. 
Foote, Captain J. E. destroys a French corvette, i. 396. Cap-
· tures La Sensible, ii. 330. Compels the casties of Uovo and 

Nouvo to capitulate, 477. Intercedes for the garrisons, 481. 
Convoys the royal family to Naples, ib. 

Ford, Commodore, commands the expedition against St. Do
· mingo, ii. 8. 

Forest laws of France, iv. 3. 
ForesU, Mr. sails with the expedition against 2aote, iv. 356. Is 

knighted for his services, 357. . 
Forneille, attacked by Commodore Linzee, i. 214. 
Forreltf Captain Thomas, cuts out the Mosambique from Mar

tinique, iii.291. Attacks the Russians ill Aspo roads, iv. 225. 
Fort Bour6on, description oJ the bombardment of, iv. 368. Ca-

pitulates, 369. Is destroyed, 371. 
Fort Erie, attacked by the British, v. 224. 
Forte, La, wrecked in the harbour of Jedda, iii. 80. 
Fortun~e. capturestbe Vice-admiral Martin, iv. 51'7. 
Fotkergill, Lieutenant,his gallant conduct in Algoa-bay, ii. 1'71. 
FoveAe, extract from the Memoirs 0(, iv. 210. Detects the 

Baron de Kolli iD his attempt to liberate Ferdinand VII. 424. 
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F .. Z Pol.t, tiakeD by Captain Sprangtr, ii. 168. 
Fo~. Mr. appointed secretary of ,tate, i. 6. Espouses the cause 

oC the Dutcl., 84. Recommends attention to the navy, 87. 
Supports an· inquiry into the promotion of Bag-officers, 72. 
Speech· on tbe convention with Spain, 161, on tbe superiority 
of the French navy, 382. Retires from parliament, ii. 260. 
Speech on violation of the treaty, 479. Rejects a proposal 
(or the assassination· of Bonaparte, iv. 37. Enters into a ne
,otia.tion for peace, 38. Dies, 160. 

FD~, attacks the- Spaniards in tbe_bay of Manilla, ii. 16'7. 
Gtounds on a mud-bank,174. 

Frtlffce; Isle of, its importance to the French cruisers. iv. 896. 
Blockaded by Commodore Rowley, 397, and by Cllptain Pym, 
468. Attacked by Captain WiJlollghby~ ib. Destruction of 
four British frigates there, 468. Final reduction of, 481-486. 

Fra"ci, 11. Emperor of Germany, his accession to the throne, 
i.163. Takes the command of his army in person, 179. Re
tumi to Vienna, 180. Prevented from abandoning the coali
tion, 182. Treaty with the French at Campo Formio. 409. 
A,sumes tbe title of hereditary Emperor of AU8tria. iv. 8. 
Joins tbe coalition agaiust France, 10. Retreats to Brunn, 18. 

Fr"zer., Major-general. commands the army employed in the se
cond expedition-to Egypt, iv. 161 .. Takes possession.of Alex
andria. 103, which he is obliged to evacuate, 154. 

FrllUf', Major, captures Baticalao, H. 166. 
Fr"",,, Captain, surrenders the settlement of Goree, m. 309 •. 
Frederick the Great, King of Prussia, death of,.i. 113. 
Frederick 11. pursues the same policy as his predecessor, i.118. 

Forms a league against the emperor Joseph.143. His selfish 
desigos, ib. ' Dismemb~rs Poland, 162. Sends an army into 
Frauce, 166. Retires from the coalition. 180. Dies, ii. 91. 

Fredtrick Ill. unites with France against England, ii. 627. Takes 
possession 2,f Cuxhaven, 628. Obliged to evacu~teHallover. 
m. 114. . Refuses to accede to the .coalition against France, 
iA. 12. Remonstrates against the violation of his territory. 
13. Joins the Allies, 16. His interview with the Emperor. 
AleXllnder, ib. Shuts hi, ports against the English, 19. His 
selfish conduct, -l0. Prepares for war with France. 41. To-

. tally defellted. ib. Joins the Allies against Bonaparte, '76 .. 
Visits England, 180-184. . 

Fremantle, Captain (afle~rd Rear·admiral), conducts the eva-. 
cuatiOn of Leghorn, ii. ]26. COIll~nd. ,the Neptuot' in tbe, 
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battle orrrafaipr, iii. 487. DismuCe the Stotiuilll. TJi .. ..., 
•• Reduces the 10wu of fi-me. y. 97-88. Hi. meee_ 
on the coast of Iatria, 100, 101. Proceeda &0 Trieste, 103, 
which surreDder., 104. Summary. of his lenice., loO. 

FrsacA, obtain DO superiority by the war, i. 4-lt. CODclade a 
eommereial treat, with Englaad, o. Foreign pOlSes.ioDs,13. 
Ad"DtllgeoU~ maritime .ituatioD, -ib. Assist the Dnteh pa
triots, 29.81. ID8tigate them to. attack the British East-India 
settlement., 36. Ships, superior to the English, 89. ,Gloomy 
.. pect 01 their al'ain, 163. Declare war apinst the Empe
ror, of Germany, ib. Tbe KiDg of Sardinia, 164. OpeD tbe 
leheldt, .iMhleeMreit free, 187. - D,cree the UMoo et Be}... 
gi •• with Fraace, ib. Declan war apiut England, 109. 
Att.eDlp~ to uegotiale, 1'7$. Are dJeated in Fllloders, 1'76. 
State of their .,.iea, 1'79. ColUJue.t& in tbe Netkerlaods, 
181, IBa. Drive the British out .{BoUa.d, 186. Val ... of 
theR We~ lodia islaneR, 818. Lose their .eltleDll'utl i. the 
Ent ladies, 3617. Reject the proposals for ~ace, 384. ii. 
98. Di88greemeat wi'h America, i. 463. 4'70. it 100. State of 
their marine, ii.4. Lose tbeir Wed-India settlements, 2'7 • 

. Recover GU8cmloupe, 81. Los. in tile Ve_~D w.r, 41. 
o Their acqui&itioa., 82-. 1'7G. SeH dreir prisouers to ~ 8pa-
,'Diards, 124. InYllCie Switzerland, 261, 268. Their ot»ject 
iD the iovasieD of Egypt, '316. OMaia possesaieD o{ Pied
mont,336. Send 11ft army to.St. Domingo,401. DI'iYeo 
frem Zante, &c. 469. E'fBeoate Rome,488. AlNmdeo Italy, 
494. Genr.merlt changed by Boapar.t~, 602. Treaty ef 

·peaee with Eogland, iij., lot. DeclaPe'in faYour '01 ~ Bear· 
hoDS, •• 146. R.mrn of NaPole8lf, !O7-298. Sate of, OD 

, the termination of the war, 261. See Boftt1ptwtt. 
l'iucA' fleet, state at ctiseipJioe 'On beard 0(, 148. How 
manned,~. Quality or the strips, ~. 

I'mach 7otM&, ill Ameriea, condUct of the inhlflrita...tif ef, tof 
, tire British, •. ItS, t24. ' . 

.»etteA h'oops employed in America,v. 1.~ Iofitmous ~t 
of, 12'f. . 

Frere, ,Mr. l'eca!1ed from Spain, iv. Mo. His ~moDStnntee to 
. the provisioll1ll governmeot in Oadit:, 412. 
Pte,l water procured from.the sea, off the mouth efthe R .... , 

v. 29, oft' Batavia, 310. 
»tyIJ, eaptured by the Nemesia, ii. 411. 
Prietllsfti., battle of, iv.98. 
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Frigates, Don-delcript, sent to, America, Y. 112. 
Frolic, sloop of war, captured after a gallant defence, by the 

Wasp, 66,67. Retaken by Poictiers,68. 
Frolic, American sloop of war, disgracefully surrenders to the 

, Orpheus, v. 335. 
Fulton, steam-vessel, described, v .. 121. 
Fulton, the inventor of stone-ships, anecdote of, v. 358. 
f'wrielue, captured by the Bonne Citoyenne. iv. 

G 
Goeta, siege of, iv. 49, 50. Surr~nders, 62, v. 225. 
'Gage, Captain. Wm. pursues,a' Spaoish seventy-foul', 2. 
qalatea, frigate" attaQks Il; French squadron off Fonl Point, 

iv.659. . 
Gali,ofliere, Moo!!. in tbe disputes of St. Pomlngo-. 

i. 322. Resigns the commaud of Le Leopard, ib., 
~allDa!J. Captain, takes p08session of La Clori/lde, v. 140. 
Gamage, Lieutenant, R. S. melancholy fate of, v. 15. 
Gambier, Lo~d, comDlands expedition againlit Copenhagen, 

iv.lOI, 102. Brings off the Danish Beet, 119, ]20. RetuTns 
Engl~Dd, Created baron, ib. Receives the thanks of 

parliament, ib. Blockades the French in Basque Roads, 260. 
il'"1r/lnn'U'lI their destructiou fire-ships, 181. His order frolll 
the Admiralty, ib. Is joined by Lord, Cochrane, 283. Defeat 
of the French sq'l4adron, 286~287. A pplies for a court
martial on Rear-admiral Harvey, 289., Is by LQrd 
Cochrane, ib. Demands a court-martial, 290. Is tried, 291, 

acquitted" 293. Receives thanks of par-
liament, 407. Continues ill the command o( the Channel Beet, 

of peace England and' 
riclI, v. 203. 

Gant~a.me. Re!ll;'-ad~irall. to Admiral Bruix. ii. 
. Sails to the W ~stlndi!ls. 5~Q. His unsuccessful expeditio-. to 

relieve Egypt~ ut 82, Ca.ptures Swiftsure, 83. His 
I ,honourable cOllduct to Capt!lin HaIlowell, ~4. Arrives with a 

squadron at St. Domingo, 271. Blockaded In Brest, by Lord 
Gardner, 400, and Admiral Cornwallis, iv. ~2. Sails from 
Toulon,236: Watched by the Spartan, 237. Relieves Corfu, 239. 

Gartlner, Sir Allan, reduces Columbo, the island Ceylon, 
i. 360. His remarks on the superiOlity of French ships, 382. 
Imprudent c!,nduct ' the mutiny Spithead~ 41.6. De

. fe~te4 a~ Martinique, ii.,~~ Retur~s to: EnglaDd~4. Prevents 
VoL. V. 2 G 
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Ganthe.ume~. .IC'~ from Brest, iii. 408. Proeeede t, tile 
.~ck oa Flasltiag, iv. 318.' . 

GIrls_d. LieuteD8Dt J. barDs the ahipping in Buanl'. BaI, 
v.171. 

GtIf'liu. VilcoUDt. coven the landing of the troops at Gauda
loupe, ii. 26. Commancll a equadroo off Cadiz, 160. 

Gmla, Captain T. captares several gun-boats, v.101. 
GlIIKlaliJupe, attacked by tbe Britisb. ii. 16.. Suneaden, ft. 

Recovered by the French, 28-81. Insurrection of the 
negroes in, iii. 276, suppresled, 276. Second reduction of, 
iv. 493-400. Renounces tbe government of the Bourbons, 
126. Again reduced by the Britisb, 227. 293-296. 

6etltlu, Lieutenant, is blo,!n up in a prize by a treacherous plot 
of the Americans, v. 120. 

QIl, Rear-edmiral ... Us with a squadron to tbe MediternueaD, 
i. 123. Captures the Dumourier and St. Jago, ib. 

Genemu, captures the Leaooer, ii. 318. Surrenden to the 
Alexander, iii. 8. 

6etaH, siege of, iii. 13. Capitulates. 17. SaiFem.gs of tbe iD
habitants, 18. Relieved by the Britisb sailon, 18. Attempt 
of the French to CODft1 property from, ib. Reduced by the 
British, v. lAl. 

6eorge Ill. King of Great Britain. fonns a league agaiast the 
tmperor Joseph. i. 143. Hil message to Parliament respectiD, 
Nootka Sound. 147. Speech on the terminatiou of the dif
ferences with Spain, 160. Mediates between Russia and the 
Ottoman Porte, 165. Message on the Frencb declaration of 
WU. 169. Sanctions the engagements of Lord Hood with the 
Toulonese. 216. Visits tbe Queen Charlotte, and rewards 
Lord Howe and his 0.f6cen,304. Orders a distribution of 
prize-money among the seamen, 306. His clemency to the 
mutineers at the Nore, 446. ii. 119. InteDded visit to' Lord 
Duncan, n. 119. Procession to.St. Paul's,121. His message 
respeeting tbe armaments of France and Holland, 199. An
nounces war with tbose poweri, too. His proclamation OD 

the Irish rebellion... Lays an embargo OD Prussian venelt, 
iv. 19. His speech on tile peace of TitBit, 206. DeclaratiOD 
in favour or Spain, 21t. Eulogizesthe conduct of GUltavus, 
liag of Sweden. 2'7~. Lamented ilfoess of, 601. Expires at 
Windsor. v. 263. His character, 254. 

George lY. succeeds his fatlJeron the throae of Gmt Britain, 
v, t5~. Coronation 'of, 1'76, 2'7'7. Visits Ireland, 178. IDd 
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ilia,",.. ft9, If., 1 •• iateniew witb the Earl of ViDceat 
on board tbe Royal George yacbt, 287. Proceeds on bis nait 

Scotland, t88. . 
lhtwge. brig, illegally eeized by tbe French, iii. 100. 
GftIriUiere, GiUet de proposes to Mr. FOll the BlII.liaation 

ofBooaparte, iT. 3? Omere. to quit the eou...,,38. 
Geyt, Captaia George Le, succeue. SI. Do.inco, 88. 

Detached agalDlt Batibaoo, 69. 
GAeZztl Pacha's conduct (n the siege of Acre, jj, 498. 
Gill" Colonel, attack. tile height!! of Coraelil, iT. 688. Stora • 

• redout.t, 009. Killed in tbe attack OD New Orleeus, ~.lB'7. 
Gilralttw, ltate of. i, sreat importance to British COlD-

muce, It. iv.441 • .I 

GiIrtdt4r. abip of tbe line, strike!! OD the Pearl rock, 140, 
Gffftwtl, Captain, aupprellel the rebels ia Dominica, ii. 4W. 
Gifford',. Mr. observations on promotioD of 8ag-05cen, 

i. 71). 
Gill, Captain C. takel the Dutch brig, Manly, iv. 2g8. 

Gilleapie, Colonel, R. sails with part tbe expedition against 
Java, iv. 664. Enten tbe city of Bata.ia, 6fJ7. Deleatl,tbe 
eDemy the of 688, 

GirMtIe, dUlieult bal'igation of tbe, iv. 80. 
Gltdtofl, gaJlantly attacks a French squadron, 100. 
GluoIutllllt, reduction of the fortrea. of. ~. '79. 
Go.N, CaptaiD, takes tbe fortre.. Retzbuttel, iT. 181. 
Gothy, overruns Portugal, m. 130. Imprisoned by die populace, 

iv. 214, Escapes, 
a. .. , engages two Frenelm brigs of war, iv. ~ 
Oolirialr, Captain, d~lIeI'ibes tbe inbuman eooduct of tbe rn.ch 

their wounded pri:lOllerll at MartiDuque, 872-
Qoauln, pveraer of Tarragona, hi. pliant defence, and-de8tb, 

636. 
Gor_, Oaptain J. A. destro,. a convoy, iv. 640. PIII'I1lea end 

captarea La Pomooe, v. 81, Loles hit 31, Ch ..... 
American 80tiJIa up tbe Patuxent, 165. Enters AIeDAdria, 
16'7. Terms wbich be lfJUed the 

GordOfl, Captain C. accompaaie. Captain WainwriKht .iDlt 
the pilaus iD the Persiall gulf, it'. 896, Hill .... Bt defeaeeof 
die Ceyloo, 4'11, boDounblyacquitted for the loa. ef 
the mip, 4'74, 

Gerdft, Lieutenant J. ad\'lOlelltes CUll- dis .. ed 
1eUIIeD, in. 69. 
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Qor.dOR"Captain H. :hii gaHaJit defence of·tbe WQlverine, iii. 
391. " 

Gore, Captain, captured in the Censeur, ii.·76. 
Goree, islaud . of, 'surrenders to ·Sir Cbarles Hamilton, ii. 388i, 

Capture and recapture of, iii. 309. 
Goretti,island of, taken by Sir Home Popham, iv. 190. 
GtnwAe, Lieutenant, attacks Point du Che, iv. 427. 
Gower, Lord, the Englisb ambassador, : recalled ,from Paris, 

i.173. 
'00%11, surrenders to Captain Ball, ii. 347. 
GrtJlaam, General, conlmandsthe British on the Isle of Leon, 
, ·iv.413 .. 626. Orders the evacuation of Matagorda, 440. De-

feats the French at Barossa, 627. Reduces' the citadel of.St. 
~tian; v. 97. Drives the· French into 'Antwerp, 138. 

GrllfllPU, .fitted up for. the reception of destitute seamen, iii. 
'160,161. 

Grand Cairo, taken by Bonaparte, ii. 337. 
Graat, Mr. haac, defendsPorto Ferrajo, against tbe French, 

. iii.' 7. 
Graat,Cllptain, watches,tbe port .of Havre de .Grace, iv.·428. 

Purslles and attacks two frigates, 429. 
Gra18Aopper, brilliant actions of, iv. 240,: 241. ·Gets 00 shor.e 

on tbe Dutch coast, 618. Strikes to Admiral,de·Winter,'·619. 
GrtIfJt8, Admiral,created Lord Graves for his services' OD· tbe 

first of June, i. 304. and Knight of the Bath for' the attack on 
'Copenhagen, i~ .. ·647. . 

Grave., Captain, attacks Mariu-bay, iii. 289. . 
GratJifUl, Spanish Admiral, enters Toulon in conjunction, with 
, Lord ,Hood, ·i. 206. Appointed commandant of the troops, 

206. Promoted bY'his Catbolic Majesty,: 222. ' Sails. to. St. 
Dooiingo; iii.'269 •. Escapes from the battle of Trafalg8r,46'7. 

Qreek., attempt to throw oft'the Turkish yoke, v. 279 •. British 
, government· refuses to interfere in' their 'behalf, 279---281. ' 

. 6reen, Sir Charles, 'reduces the' settlement of SurilllliD, iii • 
. ':416-419. 
Greenwich Hospital, a lDllgnificent"uytum for wounded and 

enfeebledseainen,i. 47,-48. 
GregtW'!!, Captain, engages the Palioeure,iv. 268. IsJwled, ib. 
GrUg., Admiral, appointed to,the command of.tbe'RilSsian .&eet 

in the Baltic, i. 116. Fights a drawn battle withtbeSwedes, 
'1_ ' Sends several ofbis offieersto Petersburg in irons; 117. 
Defeats the Swedish fleet at Sweaburg, 128. His death; ib. 
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,Grelltula, "lavea:in, ,revolt aDd join the FreDcb,jii.·~14 •. Sub
dued by General Abetcrombie, 220. 

Gr.ent1ille, Lord, speecb of, ji. 269. oU7. Condemns tbe peace 
witb France, iii. 106, 107, and the negotiation witb .Russia, 
116-123. 

G.rey, Sir Charles,.his opinion OD the defence ofToulon, i .. 207. 
Commands the expedition against the Frencb Welt India 
islands, ii. 14. Attacks Martinique, 16. Takes tbe town of 
St. Pierre, 17. Defeats Gen~ral Bellegarde, 19. Rep!y to 

, Rocbambeau, tbe"Governor, 20,'wbo surrenders the -island ,to 
him. 24. Takes St. Lucia, 26. Subdues Gaudaloupe,26-

· '27. His efForts for its recovel'y, 30. Retums to England, 
in. Accused of injustice and extortion, 190, but is· ac
quitted, 191. ' 

GriJlitA, Rear-admiral, attacks the American settlements on the 
Penobscot, v. 171. 

GriJli"', Captain A. J. sends his boats into the port of Dameta, 
and brings out nine vessels, iv. 350. 

Griffon, brig, defeats a division of the Boulogne flotilla, v;10. 
Grinfold, Lie'utenant.general, takes St. Lucia, 'iii. 2'79, Tobago, 

'280, Demerara and Eiiequibo, 289. ' 
tlroa, town of, attacked by Captain Hoste, iv. 453-465. 
Gro",enor, General, clears' the shores of the' East Scheldt, iv. 

313. Votes for an inquiry into the -Walcheren expedition, 
408. 

GrotifU, remarkahle quotation from; iv. 209. 
Guardian, strikes on an island of ice, i. 91. ·Part of the crew 

leave her, 93. Reaches Table-bay, 96. 
Guerrim, captured, after a 'gallant defence. by:the Constitution, 

v. 49~61. Observations on this action,62~66. 
Guillaume Tell, captured after a severe engageinent, iii. 20. 
Gilion, Captain D. 0; melancholy: fate of, iv. 620; 621. 
Gilion, Lieutenanf, intercepts and destroys two French convoys, 
· iv.426. 
Gun-boats, utility of, iv. 231. 
-Gult""u,: Ill. of Sweden, hostile'to Russia, i.' 129. Declares 

war, 126. Deceived in his hop" of support from the nobles, 
ib.His mortification at tbe siege of Frederickstadt,' 129. 
Recruits his forces, and obtains several successes, 130. Takes 
the command of the-galley-fleet, 131. A:ttacks Frederick-

• < 'sham, 132. Totally defeated - in Wybourg-bay, 135. His 
. narrow escape, 136 •. ~ Repairs hi~dftmagf's" 14'7, andohtains 
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• declliYe Yictory oftr the Rutlian salley·teet, 188. C ... 
cludes a peace, 140. A ..... io.ted by Aokentrom, In. 

QM..., W. of Sweden, uDi~s witb EGg.aad agaiast Fnaee, 
W. 10. MagUaimity of, 83.88. 100. Replies to the Rnllian 
:aumifesto, 216. Is deposed, 402. Arrives in Eaglaad, 4.18. 
Departa for the coDtiDeat, ib. Diet, v. t68.' 

H 

HIIlU-; attempts to:, burD the dock-ya" at, ii. 188. Marooul 
transported to, 20'7. 

&ll, Captain R. takes. French privateer, &c. iv. 8i8. Bombards 
the enemy's totiJla at St. Mary's, 448. Gallautlyattlleka 
aad defeats tbe French at Pietro Nera, v. 27. 

Bttll, Captain B. saiIa iu the Lyra to the Chinese see, v ••• 
Visits tbe islands OD the COIst of Corea, 188. Hi. account 
of the Loo Choo islancl., se. Is aeDt with diapatc .... to 
India,300. . 

H"u.weU, Captain (afterward Vice-edmiral Sir Beqiamiu), 
co.mmanda the gun-boat. at the siege of Butia, ii. 68. 
Gallant cODduct in the battle of the Nile, 311. Prelellu 
NellOD with a coffin, 832. Attacks tbe castle of AbouJUr, 
486. Conversation with French officers, 486. Suc
cus OD the coast of ~aples, 474. Captured by AdlDiral 
Gautbeanme, m. 83. His generolity to a French captain, S19. 
4.96. Convoys the secODd expedition to BeYpt, iv. 161. 
Serves on sbore witb the .,ay, 162. Ponuu a FreacIa 
squadron,361. Destroy. a convoy, 3r.2, 368. 

lIalmtl, Capt'ain, captures the Argo, ii. 100. Taku veaaela oat 
of tbe ports of Norway, 108. Supports tbe attack on Geaoa, 
iii.14. Captures La Carrere, aad the Succeu, 60. 

HtMbly, Lieutenant B. severely wowuled ia boarding a Frea 
privateer, iv. 624-

HtUllburgA, taken possessioD of by the Danes, ii. 627. P11lll
dered by tbe Frencb, iv. 94. Added to the· empire of FI'UICII, 
600. Entered by the Allies, t. '70. Apin taken by the 
French, ib. 

a.ela. Monlieur, takes the Jpbigeaia, iv. '71. Is capturecl 
by Commodore Rowley, 479. His dispaceful cooduct at 
Tappaaooly, in tbe illaod of Sumatra, 480. 

s..ullora. Lady. obtai .. supplies for the British teet, ii. _. 
luduoes NelaoD to umw tile truce witb the cutlet ~o .. o aod 
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NouYO,480. Diapstiag 'eoIId_t at the es.ecution of Priace 
Carnciolli, 48a. 

a..ut.., Sir Charles, captures La ReftllDbe, i. 898. Takes 
tbe island of Goree, ii. 386. Attacks Freach lettlements in 
Africa, 618. Censurel Lord Coehraoe for hi' opposition to 
Lord Gambier, iv. 48'7. 

lltRiltft, Captain Edward, captuftl tbe Henoloae, ii. 441. 
BtMlq, Lieute"Dt, storm •• battery OD the PelJlllarb, iv.61'7. 
BtIfIIfIJO .. tl, LieuteDant. eaten Jhe port of Damata, od brinp 

o.t DiDe .essels, iT. 360. 
H .. ptoa, in America, taken by Colonel Jleekwith, Y. 11'7. 
HaeHlt, Captain, eapturell La Coatre A .. iraI MagoD, iii. US. 
lIJnulfleltl, Captain, cuts out a privateel' fro .. Muroe, iy. 29. 

Killed. 156. 
BII ..... ,." captuNd in Algeziras.bay, iii. M. 
HtlfJOt1ef', ... rreaders to the French, iii. 206. 
811 •• Tow •• , coofederaCJ of, dissolved by Boaapute, w.91. 
llatlNlY, Mr. JoDU, propoaea the formatioD of a aaariae JOCiety, , 

iii.169. 
lMrcourt, Bripdier-seaerai, defeats the Preach iD G_~, 

jY.484. • 
HtIf'tlinge, Captain. takes the Atalaote, iii. 240. - B .. bards 
. On •• Ule, t8'7. Attaeb La Piedmoataise, iv. 186. F .... 1a 

the eeP!8meot, t_ 
Hny, Sir TIIomaa, cab oat La Mutiae ffOal the bay of Santa 

CI'UZ, ii. 229. Commode the Victory ill the battle of Tra. 
&IS"'; iii. 461. Runs OD board the Redoutable, 468. His 

, eoovenatioD with Neleoo iD his d,iD, momente, 46'7,468. 
Commands tbe Ramillies, oft' New London, v.l20. Trea
cherous attempt to blow up his lhip. ib. Captures Moose 
IslaDd, 1'71. 

HtIf'tlymtJR, Capt. L. coven the landing at MODte Video, iv. 194. 
BIWptl, Captain W. burn. the ImpetaeulI, iv. 69. 
Bn7er. Lieutenant I. boards aDd hriap out a eoovo, fl'Olb th 

port of DuiD, iv. 368. Takes the islands of Mezzo, •• lOS, 
and 8t. Oeorge, 106. 

B",.,., .. , lost ofF Madagasear, it'. In. 
HllfTirtgtOR, Lieutenant, takes theGeIIeI'eU. iii. 8. Brinp out 

or Messina several ,essels loaded with ptin, 10. 
BIIfTi., Sir James, defeats the projects of the Frebeh OD the 

British East l.idia settlements, i. 36 • 
.fltwrif, Captam G. captures a DD.her of ,esleIt off the islaDd 
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:' of lava, iy., 49) . Take Greiase aad. Sourbaya, 672. Re-
duces tbe island of Madura, 673-676. Anecdote of~ T. 331. 

HarrtnD1Jy, Earl of" hi. letters respecting tbe: blockade of: the 
, Elbe and the Weser, iii.239. Arrives at Bertin, iv.17. 
Har.wey, Rear-admiral Heory, cruises with, a squadron iD the 

North Seas, i. 188, 189. Commands 'on,the Leeward island 
atation, ii. 42. 221. Reduces tbe island of Trinidad, 428. 
Attacks Porto Rico, 430. Demands the- restoration of the 
HermiODe~437. Returns to England, 442. 

Haney, Rear-admiral EHab, commands tbe Temeraire in the 
battle of Trafalgar, jjj" 460.· Engages the Fougeux, 454. 
Cruises off Cape Finisterre, iv. 22., Cause of his infective 
against Lord Gambier. 288. Is tried and dismissed the ser-
vice, 289. Restored to his rank, ib. ' 

Haney, Captain John, gaUantly engages the Vengeur on the 
]st of June, i.284 •. Is wounded. 28'7: Dies, 289.· 

HtInJey.Captain B. engages two, luggers. iv.426. Takes. Le 
Mamelouck, ib. Defeats'a division of. the Boulogne lIotiUa, 
T.I0. Is promoted, 12. 

,Hald. Bey, Captain Pacha, recalled from Egypt, i. 116. Col· 
lects an army to oppose the Russians, 120. Repairs to the 

- . relief of Acre, ii. 496. . 
,Ha"IJ" Bey, the Turkish Vice-~dmiral, defeAted io the attack 

on Kinburn, i. 1-21. Beheaded at Constantinople, ib. 
HtlltlJell, Lieutenant, daring enterprise of, iv.26. 
,Hdujef'fltn, Danish frigate~'alfair of, ii •. 428.· , 
, HlJutll!lRe, Captain, defeats a di"ision of gun-boats, iv. 612 • 
. HlJrwe de Grace, in America, plundered by Rear-admiral Cock· 

bnm,v.l24. 
HlJrwe de Grace, ~om~arded, iii. 247. 
Hawke, Lord, ,supports the inquiry into the promotion of aag
, officers, i. 69. 
'HIJ;"ke~ slo~p, destroys a French convoy, iv., 613,.614 • 
. HlltDkw, Captain E. captures the Colibri, iv. 369, Le BerDais, 
: ··894. 
, B~ke.1Jury'., Lord, observations on ihe treaty of Tilsit, iv. 207. 
HMI/key, Lieutenant, attllcks Russian lIotiJla, iv. 29'7. Is kiJl~ 

~ . during the eDgagem~nt, 298. 
HMI/kin., Lieutenant, boards two Danish vessels in Tromp~n 

" ~uod~ v. 12. . ., . . " 
H"!/, CaplaiD, his galla~t ~nd successful defence of the Astell, 

jv. ~6$., Receives a pension frQm the ~st India C~lDpan" .. 
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Hq, Lieutenant, of the Aloeste, bis desperate actloD -witb the 

Malays, •• 314. 
HfI!J, Lieutenant, of tbe AoIive, anecdote of, v. 83&. 
Hfl!Je., Captain J. attacks Bay Mabaut, in tbe island of Gaa-

daloupe, iv. 491. . 
H"yti. See St. D_.,o .. 
llIIrMrtl,captares Le Neptune, ii. 284. 
He.tl __ ty, answer to an application for, v. 36'7. 
Heligolmul, account of the island of, iii. 206. Reduced by tbe 

Britisb, iv. Itl. 
HttatlenDfl, Major, land .. at Martinique, iv.363. Takes Poiut 

Solomon, aDd- inveits the fort of Pigeon Island, ib. Takes 
poues.ion of Fort Republique, 368. .. 

llender.OR, Lieutenant, is sent against a convoy at Rog08niza, 
iv. 640. Hi. intrepid and succe.sful.attac:k, 641. 

HIRf'!J, (French) Captain, captured in tbe battle off Si. Do-
miago, iii. 618. Vindication of bis conduct, ib. 

HIRiRglaojf, Russian Vice-adDJiral,joins Admiral Duncan, i. 190. 
HIR"ik~, Captain M.I. destroys French flotilla, m. 328. 
Herbert, Mr. bis sketch of tbe battle of Trafalgar, ni. 469. 
Hereule, taken by the Mars, ii. t'79. 
H"...,., General, defeats tile Turks, i. 157. 
~ltlo, bumt oft" Cape Trafalgat, iIi.40. 49 • 

. HtrfRiDRe, mntiny on board of, ii. 430. Conducted to a Spanisb 
port, 41'7. Captured by Captain Hamilton, 443. 

Hero, narrative of the 108s of; i1. 61'7-&19. 
Htrwill!J, D', defeated at Quiberon-bay, ii. 36. Takes Fort 

Pentheivre, 86. 
HUCD, t. Swedisb general, de.erts his post, i. 119. Talien 

and beheaded, ib. note. 
Ht'BB, PriDce Cbarles of, takes pOBsession of Hamburgh, ii. &ft. 
He'N PAilipBlAaI, Prince Of, defends tbe fortress of Oaeta, iv. 

48. Is wounded, and retires, 62. 
Be1V'DDtl, Capt. E. captures tbe Frederickscoarn, iv. lOo, i06. 
Hi""..itI_ mercbantman» gaUantly repulses an Ameriean priva-

te'er; v. 179. .. • 
Hi6A I.lrmlb, sitllation of the; iv. 668. 
Hillier" General, besieges Barcelona, iv. 646. 
BiIl!Jar, Captain, cuts out two Spllnish co ... ettes from Bllrcelona, 

iii. is. Attacks a French squadron off Mitdag •• carl iv. b69. 
Takes POl8essioD of Taggall;· in Jata; 871. CfrptUftaS ihe 
Me*; f. un. 

VOL. V. tH 
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HOMe; Captain E. W. anecdote of. v. 329. 
How. General, result of his expedition against'lreland. i. 414. 

Defeats tbe royalists at Quiberoil~bay, ii. 38. 
Hoclae; captured by' tbe Robust, ii. 366. 
Holl.nd, foreign possessions of, i. 14. Naval power,14. 32. 

Invaded by the emperor Joseph, 24, 26. Opposes tbe re
opening of tbe Seheldt,28. Disputes between the Orange 
parly and' the patriots. 29. 33. Joins with England and' 
Russia againstthe Empel'or of GermlUJY. 143. Consequences 
of her uuion with France. 186, 186. ii. 66. 101.116.413. 
Invaded 'by the British and Russians. ii.406. By the· Btiti.b~ . 
iv.30U-330. Retreat of the 'French'from~ v~81. ~rilice of 
Orange returns, 81, 82. State of, on the termination, of the 
war, 263. 

Holl.nd, Lord, opposes the vote of thanks ta Admiral GalUbier. 
·iv.217. 

Holy AlliaNce, attempts to crush the' spirit· of continental 
liberty. v. 26'2. 26'7. 

H01IeY1naN, Captain, attacks a division of the French flotilla, iii .. 
261. Takes seven Dutch schuyts,261. 

Hood. Lort!, assumes tbe chief command in tbe M-editerranean, 
i. 195. Opens a negotiation with tbe T-oulonese, 200. 
His proclamation, 201. Takes possession of ' the place; 205. 
Sends from tbence five tbousand F-rencb seamen,209. JoiDed 
by a body of Neapolitans, 211. Evacuates Touloni and 're
treats to Hieres-bay, 228. Motives of his conduct, 23l)~ 
Defended, 23'7. Receives·the tbanks of parliament, ii·; 61. 
Sails to Corsica,63. Attacks tbe MyrtilIotower, ib. Chases 
the French fteet. 68. Reduces Bastia, 69. ReturnS to Eng
land,63. His resignation. '77. Deatb andcbaracter. ib~ 

Hood, Sir Alexander, created Lord Viscount Bridpoi't, for bis . 
services OD tbe firat of JUDe, i. 304. See Bridporl. 

Hood, Sir Samuel, pursues tbe French escaping from the Nile, 
ii. 316. Blockades Alexandria. 332. 'fakes Salerno. 4'74~ 
Attacks tbe Formidable, iii. 41. His dBDgerou8. situation OD 
tbe'Pedro Rocks, 42. Commands in tbe West Illdies, 206. 
Takes St. Lucia, 279. Tobago, 280, Demerara and Esse;;' 
quibo, 289. Fortifies the DiamolJd Rock, 413. Takes Suri
nam,414-418. Succeeded by Sir A. Cochrane. 419 •. Eulo
gizes Captain Bettesworth, 613. Stationed oft' Rochefort, 
jy. tB, 29. 'Captures: four .French frigates, 31. ,Loses bis 
arm ia the engagement, 33. Reduces tbe islaDd- of Madeira, 
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1 t8. Cbases tbe Russiao fleet, 216. Takes the Sewolod,. 218. 
, Arrive!llt Corunna with transports, 332. Embarks the troops. 
333. His instructions 00 sailing for India,. v. 342-348. 

Hood, Captain, ,escapes from the harbour of Toulon. i. 236. 
KiUed while t'ngagiog L'Ht'lCule, ii. 279. 

Hope. Mejor-gt'nt'ral, assumes the command at ColOnna, 00 the 
death of Sir J. Moore, iv.333. Embarks the army, ib. In
vests Bayonne, v. 143. 

1lope. ~aptain IL eQg8ges and disables the Prellident, v. 201. 202. 
Hope, Lie~tenant David, gaDaDtly. attacks Bay Mabaut. in tbe 

.island of Guadaloupe, iv. 491,492. Is severely wounded in 
the action between the M;acedonian and United States, v.80. 

!lor"tio, attacks the Junon, iv. 374. Captures La Necessite. 
,426. 

Hona, Count, killed in,a battle oft" Hoogland, i.127. 
Bonaeck. General, lands in St. Domillgo, ii. l2. ' 
JIonut, ('aptures the British brig of war Peacock, v.ll1. 
Ho'Pital for st'amen, establishment of, m. 180. 
HOlte. Capt. G. of 'tbe royal engineers. ,has tbe order of St. 

Ferdi~aDd conferred OB bim for bis conduct in tbe .defeat of 
the Neapolitan squadron, iv. 438. 

Ho,teL Capt. W. reduces Cotrone, iv .• M.Assists in the. attack 
on Pesaro, 339. Attacks tbe enemyatCortelazzo. 364. Sends 
a boat espt'dition against Groa, 463, which is attended with 
cO,mplete success, 460. Defeats a ~rench and I.talilJo squa
dron off Lis~a, 048-649. His succt'sses oft" tbe coast of 
Istria. v. 38. Captures a division,of guo-b()ats oft" Otranto, 
87. and a large convoy oft" Guila Nova, 101. Destroys the 
forts of Rovigno, 102. Takes tbe island of St. Oeorge, 106. 
CaUI\ro aud Ragusa, 149. Takes possession of P,rga, ,131. 
ObservatioDs Oil his action oft" Lissa. 333. 

!IotAam, Vice-admiral. sails to the Mediierranean, i. 194. Suc
ceeds Lord Hood in the command of tbe fleet, ii. 83. Pur
sues tbe French. 66, and captures two ships of the 'line. 68. 
Again falls iD with the French, 72, and captures the Alcide, 
'73. Remarks OD his COllduct, ib. Created an I,riab peer, 74. 

HotA"m; Captain H. drive's tbree frigates 00 shore at Sable 
D'Oloone, iv. 280. Takes possession of Corunna, 338. 
Cruises oft" the Peomarks, v. 18. Destro~s two frigates aDd 
a brig oft" L'Orient, 19-22. 

Hotlpur, frigate, 'pursBes French gun-brigs, iv. 616. Gets ~D 
shore, ib. Critica, situa\ioo, ib. 
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Bob, Colooel. surRoders Gaeta, iv. C;~. 
HotDe, Lord, relUrks on his admioiatratioa while first Lor. of 

tbe admiralty, i.68. His speech 00 tbe promotioo of flag
otIicers, 88. Opinion in the case of Capt. Coffin, 80. Oom
maods the fleet assembled at Spithead, 14'7. Gives chase to 
the Freach, 24t. Puts to sea with a large feet of merehant
meD, 246. Detaches Rear-admiral Montague to intercept 
the eoemy's convoy, 246. Discovers the French fleet, i'12, 
and obtaiDs a glorious "fiotory on the first of June, 994. His 
despatches to the admiralty, 290. Remarks on his 00II

duct, BOO. Presented by bis Majesly with a diamond-hilted 
',wo,d, 804. "'&8 to sea with the Channel feet, 966. Re
sip. tbe eommaod, 368. P·resictes. on the trial of VlCe-adm. 
Comwallis. 392. Neglects the complaints of the seamen, 
411. Pacifies the Chanoel Seet, 419. His death, 410. 

Hull, Capt. attacks aod captures the Guerri~re. v.49-61, 
wbiclt he bulW, C;3~ Is made a commissiooer of the Ameri
eao navy, ib. 

a.bm. General,lands in Irelaod, aod defeats General Lake, 
. ii. talJ6. Barrenders to the Marqaii Comwallis, ib. Takes 
Fort Belair, iii. 2'70. 

lMJpArrie .. Capt. S. P. demaods the deserters who laad joined 
, tbe Chesapeake, iv. 161. Attacks the Chesapeake, 103. and 

takes them by force, ib. Retires, 166. 
HUflter, Major-geoeral, defends the island of St. Vinoent. ii . 

. t14. Compels tbe French to surreoder) 218. 
HURfer, Capt. J. tried for the loss of the Venerable, iD. 924-
· Acquitted, ib. 
llwttler, Mr. Mayor of Baltimore. arrests British deserten, 

iv.361. 
HutcAifllOR, General, besieges Alexandria. iii. 70. Compels 

General Belliard to lIign the capitulatioo of Cairo, 7'7~ Re-
· eeives reinfClrcements from Iodia, 79; and trom England, 84. 

Alexandria sUlTeodered to him by Meoou, 87. His mea-
· sures for the relief of Dentzie. iv. 90. 
81ft, destroys La Confiaote and La Vessuvt'" ii. 282. , . 

I 

I"""""..., 108s of. ii. 89. 
rfllfllOrtdlitl, captured by the ~isgard, ii.367. 

ftotilla. Hi. 282. 
l"'fIdtieate, French frigate, less of; i. 407. 
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~'" attack. French gun.boatl, 1 .. Ma. v. 886. 
1.16_, taken on the irst of June, blll'lltiu harbour, i. BM. 
Impregnable, 1088 0(. ii. 382. 
Impreguble, iD.pected by the Emperor Aleunder od tile 

King o.f Prlll8ia, v. l82, 183. 
I ....... t, ob.enation. on, j. 60. ii. 184. iv. 4J17. v. t68. 
InCOfI,tante, L', captured, ii. 5. 
l_j./ltigflW" ~haaea a French convoy. i. 867. Captures La 

Virginie, 307. 
I ...... Iou of, lti. 394. 
lrajeraet, Capt. generou.Jy relieved by Capt. HaIIowell, Hi. 486. 
JIiuItnI, Capt. H. attack. a squadron in Dunkirk roads, ii. 416-

His evideace on Sir R. Calder'. trial, iii. 8'79. 
Invincible, loss of the, ii. 036. 
I,Aigelaia, proceed. againat tb~ Isle of France. iv.407. Unfor.. 

tUDate result of tbe action. 468. Reeeives tile CleWS of the 
. Magicienne and Sirius. 4'70. Surrenders. 4'71. Qroel tJeat.. 

ment ofthe prisoners by tbe Freuch, ib. Recaptured, 484. 
. IpAigen~. arrins in Cooke's ri.r, i. 146. PIUD.Clered b~ tlte 

Spaniards at Nootka Sound, 146. 
Iplaigeni., frigate, blown up in Abouki .... bay, iii. M. 
Ir"", Capt. F. P; dislodges the Fre~ch from the Boyart Shoal, 

iv. too. Captures La Mouehe, and ot~et' privateers, .. 
Takes the privateer Le Charles, 51S. His desperate action 
with tlle Arethate, v. 138. 

Ir,lIIRd, disturbed state of, i.403. ii. 3'73. Fate of the French ex .. 
pedition againlt, i.404. ii. 364. U mOR with Great Britain, 617. 

/rou, post of, gaUantly defended by Lieut. Talbot, ii. 481. 
IrOfl, used as a s.ubatitute fOil oak iD the buding of ships, i. 60. 
Iron mait, description of, m. IM. 
Ine.'ble. captures two Spanish" frigatea, ii. 229. 
If'fJiag, Major-general, defeats the French and Carib. in Si 

Vincent, ii. 113.-
IIle of Frflnc:t. See Fr",.ee, Isle of. 
1.1Iia and Proc;ida, ialaDllie of, reduced by the Britiab, iv. 348. 
u..u0lD. stormed by the RuuiaDl. i.157. 
lttJlg. ~ of; ii. 840. . 
lticc(J, ~.land of~ falls into the Itand. of the British, iv. 367. -

;J 

J"D, Capt. bombaJel, Calais, iii. 261. His daring· conclsct 
in. a fiR-.es~ ISq. 
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JtUk,Mf" General, .mU'Ches. to the defence. of New. Orleans, v. 
187. Fortifies hi, camp, 193. Is attacked by the British,lII6, 
whom he defeats, 197 . 

.heklMf., Mr. is recalled from the United States, iv. 418. 
JlJ'lllaica, insurrection of the MarooDs in, ii. 201-206. Plelof 

tbe Blacks against, frllstrated, iv.l67. Depreciation of,pro
perty in, v. 264. 

· JllfIIe'O., Capt. J. engages La Piedmontaise, iv. 73. 8omn-
ders, 74. 

JOiRfI, Bashaw of. drives the French.from Dalmatia, ii. 470. 
JaRizarit', raise an insurrection at Belgrade, iii. 114. 
Jan,en" Geneial, commands in the island' of Java, iv. 617. 

Defeated on the beigbts of Cornelis, 668. Surrenden, i72. 
Jann" Mr. supports the Daval iDquiry, iii.172. 
JtJlOR, Putch frigate, takeD iDto Greenock, ii. 44. Captures 
. . La Seine, 288. Lost, 284. 
JtJM, conquest oft by tbe. Briti,h, iv. 666-573. Amouat of 

property taken, 676. 
· JtIWJ. frigate, sails for/tbe.F.ast Indies, v.62. State of her crew, 

ib. Falls in with the Constitution, ib. Desperate action, 63. 
Surrenders, and is set on fire by tbe Americans, 64. Tr~at
ment.of ~he crew, 66. . 

Jd!er,on, Mr. his proclamation on the death of John Pearce, 
iv.62. 

Jernappe, battle of, between the Frencb and AllStrians, i. 166. 
Jena, battle of, iv. 42 • 
.Jenki,." Capt. taken.in the Ambuscade, ii. 371. 
Jenkif&lOR, Mr. speech of, respe,eting. tbe state of France, ii. 169. 

· JenRiu, illegally seized by tbe Frencb,.iii. 189. 
JertJiI, Sir Jobn, sails with a squadron for the West Iudie!, ii. 

14. Attacks Martinique. 10. Cannonades Fort Louis, 19.23. 
Captures St. Lncia, 20. Attacks ~uadaloupe, ib. His eWorts 
forits recovery,28. Returns to England, 31. Accused of 
injustice and extortion, 100. Acquitted, 191: Appointed 

.to tbe chief command in the Mediterranean, 80 •. Sails for 
his station in the Lively, ib. Blockades' tbe enemy's ceast, 
123. Letter to Colonel G~ham; ib. to Consul Gregory,124, 
to. ThQmas Jacksen, Esq. 120, to Sir William Hamilton, 126. 
147, to Commodore Nelson, 128. Detaches Rear-admiral 
Mann in punDit of Richery, ib. His critical situation, 129 • 

. Ordered.to evacuate Corsica,ib. ~tter to Sir.Morton Edeu, 
ISO, to Sir Gilbert Eltiott, 131.134. 13CJ. 146. t~ the Deyo( 
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Algiers, 132, to ~he King ohhe Two'Sieilies, 136.' Retreats' 
to Gibraltar with the Smyrna fleet in tow, 138. Arrius at 
Lisbon,141. Entrusts Nelson with the evacuation of Elba. ib. 
Instrnctions to Mr. Master, 143. Letter to Francis Drake. 
Esq; 148. Reception from the court of Portugal, '150. Rein
forced by Rear-admiral Parker, ib. Defeats the Spanish 
fleet oft' Cape St. Vincent, '152. Created Earl St. Vincent, 
165. Despatches to the Admiralty, 167. Letter to the 
Speaker of the 'House of Commons,230. to the Lord-mayor 
of London, 231. See St. Vincent, Earl. 

Jw.fliI, capt. defends tbe post of bois, ii. 431; 
JoAndone,' Commodore, places Captain Sulton under arrest, i. 

77; who obtains a verdict against him, 78. 
Jolliffe, Lieut. H. his naHOW escape from a French 'soldier in 

Egypt, m. 69 .. 
JMU,Captain, conveys the last division olthe British from Hol-

land after their retreat, i. 188. 
JOfle" Lieutenant T. recaptures the Urania, v.-9. 
Jone" Gale, cause of his committal to Newgate, iv;410. 
Jo,epla 1/; emperor ofGertnany, hi. 'plans for 'the improvement 

of Ostend and Trieste. i. 22. 24. Invades Holland, ib.25. 
Demands the free navigation of the Scheldt, 26. Failure of 
his projects, 29. Joins the Russians in a war with Turkey, 113. 
Replies to the note' of the Turkish minister, 120. His 
death, 143. 

Jo,tpAine, Empress, is divorced by BOllaparte, iv. 416. 
Jourdain, General, defeated by tbe Archdnke Charles, ·H. 89. 

Compels him to retreat, 00. Defeated at Vittoriaby Wel-
lington, v. 78. 

Joyce, Capt. conducts the Zephyr fire-ship,. against the FrenCh 
squadron in Basque Roads, iv.284. Hisdangeronssituation, 
ib. Is promoted to tbe rank of post-captain, 287. ' . 

JumeUe, French general, taken prisoner .. iv. 571. . 
JUDe, battle of the first of, i. 274. Observations on, 2'78. 300 •. 

·300,307 • 
./uno(t, French frigatt, escapes from Guadaloupe, iv. 3'74. At

tacked by ·the Superieure and Horatio; ib. Surrenders to 
the Latona. 3'76. Recaptured'by four'frigates, after a gallant 
defence,391. Is burnt, ib. 

Jaot, General, retires to Lisbon, iv. 252. Defeated at Vimiera, 
. 266. ETaeuBtes Portugal by the cODvention. of Cintra, ib. 
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Juriftl, Capfbin, attempta to procure tile excbange of Caplaia 
Breoton~ iii. 229. 

K 
Kattrulti, General, attempts the relief of Danuic, iv. 96. Is 

defeated, ~. 
K..,lIf'oo, gallantly engages La Loire, ii. 908. 
KtlIlirag, CoIooel, storms the batteries of St. Paul's in tbe isle of 

Do.rhon, iv. 897. Co-opentes in the reductioD of tbe 
island, 409, 460. 

Keats, Captain, (afterward Admiral Sir R. G.) attacks a Spa, 
Dish three-decker, iii. 40, Captures the San Antonio,41. De
mands satisfaction of the Dey of Algiers, 408. Hoists tbe 
ftag of Sir J. Duckworth, 620. Pursues the Rochetbrt squa
dron, 621, which he engages off St. Domingo, 624. Joius 
the Cbaonel ileet, 680. Detached off Belleisle, iv. 98. CbaIa 
four French frigates, 31. Detached by Admiral Gambier to 
secure the passage of tbe Great Belt, iv. lot. Reaches Got. 
tenborg, 219. Alsists the, Spaniardi uallier Romana ia re
gaining their liberty, 221. Generously restores tile Dlon 
prizes, 122. Commands tbe ilotilla in tbe Scheldt, 318. Re
daees the islands of Schoneo and Duivelaod, 819. His 
letter to Sir Richard Stracban, 820. To the Earl of Rosslyo, 
322. Advances up the Scheldt, 828. Sails for Cadiz, 442, 
where be assumes tbe command of the squadron, 443. 62'7. 
Sends a Spanish squadron to Mahon and the Havllnnab, 446. 
Resigns the command at· Cadit, and proceeds to the Me
diterranean. 630. 

Kemma, Captain, storms the fort of Belgica, iv. 489. 
Kterte, Major-geaaeral. commands the troops wbo land ill tile 

Bayou CatalaD, v. 192. Repulse. the American., 193. 
J{rir, Sir W. G. chastises tbe pirates iD tbe hrsian Oul', v. 

266,266. 
Kritl, Lord, pursues the Frencb and Spaat .... ileefs. il. 31i. 

476. Summons Cadiz, 614. Assumes the commaod in tbe 
Mediterranean, iii. 10. Blookades Genoa, 18. Proceeds to 

- Gibraltar, 26. Rejects tbe treaty of El Ariscb, 63. Sisll!tter 
to General Kleber, ib. and to M. Poussielgue, "'. Collects 
the forces destined for Egypt. in the harbour of Valette. 69. 
Proceeds to ~arblotice, ib. . Sails thenCl le Bgypti 8", Li" 
of eIIip11 undethil COlD_M, 01. Aacbon ill.A .... ukit.y, 
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tU. Arrange. tbe embarkation of GeQeral BeUiard'. arlD1 • 
. 86. Signs tbe capitulation witb Menou, 87 •. His o8icial 
letters, 89-83. Commaod. iD tbe Nortb Seas, 2OG. 238. 
Hi. ace.uot of tbe atbu:k OD tbe Freacb &ti1la,256. COID

maods the Chaonel fleet, v. 217. Receives a protnt f!'Gm 
Booaparte, 218. Arraor;ea his removal to tbe Northumher
laad, 219,220. 

Ketal, Dab of, IllDu iD M.,'iaique, ii. 21. K., Islaod, aei.ed by Rear-admiral Cockbum, v. 128. 
Knat, LieuteQaDt, refuses to give evidt"nce on oalh, OD' a CtU.ft

martial, m. 52. 
Kcppel, L.rd,. reaig .. his situatiou as first Lor~ of the Admiraity, 

i. 6. His assertions respecting tbe naval power of Gl'eat 
Britain, &e. ib. 38. RHtored to office, 8. 

Kinbuf'fl, attacked by the Turks. i. 121. 
King, Captain E. captures tbe Waaksamheid aDd Furie. ii. 396. 

La Dedaigoeuse, 668. Attacks tbe Frencb ftotilla, iii. 261. 
King"", Lieutenallt, anecdote of, v. 334. 
Kittoe, Captain, elltus the towa of Rota. and destlO,s tbe de

fences, iv. 626. 
Kle6er, Geueral, a.cceeu BoaB(!!¥te in the command of tbe 

French in Egypt. H. 601. AlUee8 to tbe treaty of El Arisch, 
Hi. ~ His addresi to the· army 011 its rejection. 6S. Is 
assassinated, 68. 

Know,", !\It.bis d~eription pi the dry rot, iii.138. 
Kolli, DarOlJ de,:.att.empts Ihe lib~l'lItioD of Ferdinan411 VII. frola 

Valan9ay, iv.47a, 4U. Is dete~ted and imprisoned, 424. 
KUtU8of, Prince, engages tbe French at Amstettin and ~aria

zell, iii. 17. Defeata them at Borodino, v. 14. 

L 

lAceg, General,. dereats a body of inllch a.ear Mogller, iv. 44"
Repulses 8nodRr diyision at Reus, v. 32, 

IAfoway, VitJe-adumal, takes. the island of Tobago, ii.~ •. Sends 
a lquad&"Oll apiast * Duwh· settlements in· South America, 
214. 

Ltforey, CaptailrSiT F ~ recaptllfts the CastN,j.an •.. Destro.y. 
La Confiante and La Vealuve, ii. 282. Debarks tbe British 
troops on tbe island of Iscbia, i¥. 348. 

La (boil.', GeDeQI. bunas ltollUeau, 421. RUe"s ."'8fU'\' 
rison of St. Domiogo, 4201. . 
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LIke, General, his gallant conduct at Lincelles. i.177. Defeats 
a division ·of Irish rebels, ii.·286. 

Lambert, General, arrives with reinforcements· at New Orleans, 
v. 194. Is defeated by the Americans,Un. ,Retreats. 198. 
Reduces the settlement of Mobile~ 200. 

Lambert, Capt. H. engages a French privateer. iii. 344. Cap
tures the Psyche, 347. Proceeds against the Isle of France, 
iv.467. Receives the crews oftheMagiCienne and:Sirius on 
board his ship, 470. Surrenders to M. Hameln, 47L Sails 
in the Java for the East Indies, v. 62. His desperate action 
with tbe Constitution, ib. 63. Is mortally wounded, 63. 
Captured, 64. ~Buried at St. Salvador, 66. MonulD1!nt to his 
memory, ib. 

Lane, Captain, commands a body of seamen in the attack 00 St. 
Lucia, ii. 217. 

Ltmgara, Spanish Admiral, offers assislance to Lord Hood, for 
the defence of Toulon, i. 207. Blows up the powder-ships 
in the harbour, 222. Menaces the British fieet, 223. 

Lmagford, Captain G. takes the Admiral YAI, iv. 222. 
Larmtl-bay, affair of Nelson and Cochrane in, ii. 224. 
Latona, pursues, iv. 374, and disables the Junon, 376. 
Lautlerdale, Lord, enters into a negotiation for peace, iv. 38. 

His indignation at the' perfidious conduct of Bonaparte, 39. 
Laurel, frigate, )08S of, v, 17. 
Laurel, taken after a severe action, by the Canonnibe, iv.273. 
Laureace, Lieutenant, galla~lly tows off La Turliviette. iV.73. 
Laune, Sir R. engages the VilIe de Milan, Hi. 606. Captured, 

608. 
LafJie, Captain, captures·,La Guerriere, iv. 31. 
Lawford, Captain, takes a Swedish frigate and convoy, ii. 389. 
LaWrence'. observations on the {ornlation of coral reefs, i. 110. 
Lawrmce, Captain, captures the Peacock, v. 111. Removed to 

the Cbesapeake, 112. Receives a challenge from Captain 
Broke, 113. Puts to· sea, 114, and .engages the Sh~nnon, 
116-117. Is mortally wounded, 118. Dies, and is buried 
at Halifax, ib. His body is taken up and removed to Boston, ib. 

lAybacA. conferi!Dce at, resolve to crush the spirit of conti
nentalliberty, v. 262. 

Leander, captured by the Genereux, H. 318. 
IAander, captures the Ville de Milan and .Cleopatra, ill. 510; 

Unfortunate affair of, iv. 61-63. 
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Le Ckrc, General, lails with an army for St. Domingo, li. 461. 
Leda, loss of the, i. 391). 
Lee, Captain R. engages. squadron of frigates, iv. 32, 33. 
LeeU1ard and Windward Islands, why so called, i. 10, note. 
LeJebre, Major, death of, iv.440. 
hJebre, Marshal, besiege. Dantzic, iv. 94, which he. reduce., 

98. Is created Duke of Dantzic, ib. 
Legge, Rear.Admiral, assumes the command at Cadiz, iv. 630. 
LegAOf'fI, evacuated by the British merchants, ii. 126. 
Le HURte, Lieut. storms the batteries at Pietro Nera, •• 27. 
LeigAtOR, Lieut.-colonel, defeats. the French aad Carib., ii. 

211. Lays waste the Carib COU!ltry, 212. 
Leipric, battle of, v. 77. 
bjoille, MOBS. captures the Leaoder, ii. 31.9. His letter OD that 

occasion, 322. 
LritA, Sir James, reduces the island of Guadaleupe, y.226, 

227.293...:....296 . 
. LmftOck, Capt. G. G. defeats a flotilla off the Scheldt, v. 6 •. 
LeftRon, Captain,' his heroic defence of the Hibemia, v. 179. 
bRnoz, Captain, saves five Indiamen from capture, iii. 329. 
Leopard, abandons the mutineers at tbe Nore, i. 435. Attacks 

the Chesapeake, h'. 16l. 
Leopold, Emperor of Germany, enten Poland, aDd lays it waste. 

i. 162. His deatb, ib. 
L' Escure; Mad-,me de, her description. of the passage of the 

Loire, i.497. Intercedes for the republican prisoners, 498. 
Her sufferings, 600, 601. Marries tbe Marquis de la Roche 
Jaquelein, 604 •. 

L' Escure, Mons. de, commands the grand Vendean army, i.4815. 
Captures Saumur on the Loire, 488. Is wounded, 489. Op
poses tbe passage of the Loire, 497. His death, 499. 

Le Sieg/e, Rear-admiral, sails with the Rochefort squadron, 
iii. 620. Pursued by Sir J. Duckworth, 621. Defeated off 
St. Domingo, 624. 

LnD, Lieut. anecdote of, v. 334. 
Lind, Captain, in the Centurion, attacked by Admiral Unois, 

m. 346. 
Line of bearing, explanation of the term, H. 67. 
Linin", Colonel, attacks BDd defeats. the British in Buenos 

Ayre., iv. 86. Aspires to the bead of the government, 400. 
Linoj., Reat'-admiraJ, attacked by the British in Algeziras

bay, m. 32-36. Declines an exchange of pri.oners: 36. 
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J oiued by a Spanish squadron, 3'7. Puts to sea, 38. Dekated 
off Cape Trafalgar, 40-42. Sails for India, 205; for St. Do· 
miago. t68. Lolles the Dessux, !nl. Arrives at Pondicberry, 
334.. Opposed by Admiral Rainier, ib. Attacks BeneooJen, 
337. Retreats from a fteet of Indiamen, 338. Bi. Unsucoess
&l attack OD the Centurion, 346. Arrives at tbe Isle of Fraace, 
349. Captures tbe Brull8wick, 362. Encounters Sir Thomas 
Trowbridge, ib. LoIeS the Atalante, 363. Retlltus from. India, 
iv. 23. Meets witb Rear-admiral W.rreb, ib. Captured, M. 
Review ef his eonduct, ib. Retains tOe governme .. t of Gua
daloope udder Louis XVIII. v. 226. Deolares itI favour of 
Bonaparte, ib. Defeated by the British, IUId aent to FrallCe, 
22'7. 295, 296. 

Lirc8e, OotnancMlore, attacks Fomeille in CDl'8iea, i. 114. Lud. 
the troops under Ge~eral Dundas, ii. 53. 

LiMit, Captain S. Hood. capwres La DedaigDeUte. ii.668. 
Lion, captures tbe Santa Dorotbea, ii.331. 
Litllll, Lieut. John, attempt. to sue .omt of .the erew of tbe 

. Alhenienne, Iv. 56. 
Little, Lieut. attacks Poiat du Cbe, iv. 42'7. 
Lit", Beit, t1ttaeked by the PresideDt; iv. ·6~7. 
Livin8',tone, Sir Tbomas, captures La Vigilantia, iv. 4'7. 
Lietl§, captures the Touterelle, i.887. Loss of, iv. 498. 
Lloyd. Colonel, joins the British bf;fore cairo witb a detacb-

meat from India, iii. '78. 
~kyer. Lieutenant, gallant action of, iii. 411. 
LoekJer, Capbio N. captures tile AmeriolUl ftotiU. ill the Lac 

Borgne, v. 189, 190. 
L~, of the QueenCbarlot~. i. 900; of ,be Ro,al George, 

!J'78; of the Orlon, 26~ 
Loire, La, attacked by the Mermaid aad Kaopt'od, ii. 868. 

Tllkeu b,1be Anson, 869. Captnres La Pallaa, 386 •. 
hire and Seine, French frigates. de8truction 04 j.,. 393. 
London, Common-council of, offers bountiili to eeemen, i. 168. 

Subscribes for the relief of the sufferers ... tile ls,.f June, 
306. 

London, fatal occurrence on board of tbe, i. 418. Captures the 
Marengo, iv. 13. 

~,ColoDelr settles the tet •• of the capitulation of FluahiDg, 
iv.319. 

Lo. C/too Island_, visited and described by Captaiaa· MuweU 
and Hall, v. 999. 
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L'Otieftt, observations Ob the port of, i. 3'78. 
Lorin{f, Captain, searches 80 Americaa ship of war for British 

seamen, ii. 183. Captures the DuqllelDe, iii. 981. Receives 
proposals of capitulation from General Rochambeau, 291. 
Takes possession of the French ships at Cape Franfois, 293. 
Attlti:ks two frigates under the batteries of La Hoglle, iv. 429. 

uSllck, C!,ptain W. attacks a French squadron off Madapscar, 
iv. 6.'>9. Demands a court-martial, iR consequence of Captain 
Schomberg'sletter to the Admiralty, 661, whicb is refullfli. ib. 

Louis XVI. IWng of Fnlnee, in the power of the National Con
ventiolt, i. 14'7. His death, 168. 

Lrncis XVIII. proclaimed at Bordeaux, v. 143. Accepts tbe of
fer of the throne, 144. Makes his public entry into London, 
146. Embarks at Dover, 147. Lapds at C~lail, 148. Conspi
racy against bis ganrlllBent, ~7. Leaves Paris, and flies to 
Gbebt,210. 

Louis, Sir Them,as,. blockadea Barcelona, tU. 22. Commaads 
off Boulogne,. 249. Blockades Cadi%, 439. Is ordered to Gib.,. 
raltar; 441. Pl"Oc~ds with a convoy to Malta, 446. Joins 
Admiral Collingwood after the battle of Trafalgar, 493. En
ga~s in the pursuit lad defeat of tbe Rocbefort squadron, 
521. Brings bome the prius, :;29. ~aptures Le President, iv. 
32. Pursue. Admiral WiIlaume%, 58. Detacbed against Con
stantinople, 136. Retreats, 136. Accompanies Sir J. Duck. 
worth, 13'7. Commands tbe squadron in tbe bay of Aboukir, 
1{)4. Dies, ib. 

LOfIJe, Lieutenant-colonel, (afterward Sir Hudson) guards· tbe 
town of Santa Maura, iv. 487. HiI daring cOl\duct in tbe at
tack of tbe fortress, 438. 

Latll', Reu-admiral, taken' with bis sq..,droll in SaldaDba.bay, 
i.364. His letter to Vice-admiral Elphinstone, 36'7. 

LflCIIS, Captain, engages the Victory iD the batde of Trafalgat~ 
Hi. 463. Mortally wounded, 4&6. 

£aea" Lieut. M. R. destroys a Danish cutter, iv. i28. 
L.frift, Capt. W. captores a Frencb frigate, iy. ai, 33. 
Lumleo, Brigadier-general, defeats the enemy at Monte Video, 

\ iv.lIn. Saccess of his divisien at Buenos Ayre" 199. 
Lumk!f, Lientenant, captores and de8troy* a cQnvoy. v. 87. 
LunenberK, defeat of the French at, v. ~. 
Lwin Picolo, island of, reduced by -the ·lkitillh and Croatillls, 

iv.342. 
Lydillrd; Captain, attaeks Spanish gun.bottrs, iv. 66. 
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Lgn,'r, La, taken by tbe boats of tbe Galate., iv. 176, 1'76. 
LyOfls taken by tbe Republicans, i. 214. 
L,ons, Capt. E. anecdote of, v. 329, 330. 

M 
M'Adam, Lieutenant, storms tbe tower of Infrelcbi, iv. 588. 
M'B"ide, Rear-admiral, assists in the defence of Newport iD 

Flanders, i. 182. Sails to tbe coast of Normandy, 243. 
M'Cormick, Fatber; auecdote of, ii. 473. 
Macdonald, Marshal, defeated by Blucber, v. 77. 
M'Donald, Captain, captures tbe We~r frigate, v. 83. 
Macedonian, frigate, captured by the United States, v. 69-61. 
M' Fariane, Major-general, reduces the islands of Iscbia and 

Procida, iv. 348. 
Mack, General, commands the Neapolitans, ii. 341. Is de

feated, 342. 473. Commands the Austrians, iv. 12. la sur
, ' rounded and shut up in Ulm, 14. ,Surre!Jders, 16. 
Mackenzie, Captain, captures tbe Wasp and Undaunted, ii.402. 

Destroys French batteries, 403. Takes two privateers, iv. 
64.00. 

M'Kinlay, Captain G. reduces Vigo, iv. 335. Assists in tbe 
defeat of Marshal Ney at San Peyo, 337. 

M'Laine, Captain, defends tbe fort of Matagorda, iv.439., 
M'LaucAlan, Captain, attacks the enemy at Point du ChE, 
, iv~ 42'7. 
M'Leod, Colonel, attacks the heights of Comelis, iv. 668. His 

victory and deatb, 669. 
M'Leod, Mr. J~ surgeon of the Alceste, describes the Cbinese 

wall, v. 301, tbe Bocca, Tigre, 304~ His observations on tbe 
discovery of fresb water oft' tbe mouths of great rivers, 
310,311. 

M' Namara, Captain, captllres a F!encb corvette, H. 126. 
Mac Namara, Captain, destt"oys a Frencb frigate, iv. 513. 
Madeira, taken possession of by the Britisb, 'ii.622. iv. 128. 
Madison, Mr. President of tbe United States, rasbly urges a 

war with England, iv. ~54. 558. v.42. 
Madura, island of, captured by tbe'British, iv. 573-676. 
Magicienne, defends tbe pOI:t oflrois, ii. 432. Attacks a squa

dron in tbe Isle of France, iv. 467. Gets aground, 468. Is 
burnt by her captain, 4'70. 

Magnanime, captures La Colombe, ii. 286. 
Magnificent, queUs tbe revolt in Dominica, ii. 466. 
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Maidtl, battle of. iv. 61. 
Mailltlltlring. Lieutenant R. captures the brig of war St. Joseph, 

v.32. . 
Maitla"d. General. attacks the Morbihan, ii. 612. Takes the 

islands of Saintes. iv. 384. 
~Itlilland. Captain Frederick Lewis,.is taken in a cutter, iii. 4. 

His noble conduct. ib. Captures the Venteux, 208, and La 
Blonde. 310. Storms the fort of Muros. 889. Takes La 
Libre,390. Attacks the harbour of Vivero. iv. 282. Pre
vents the escape of Bonaparte to America. v. 214. Receives 
him on board the Bellerophon, ib. Arrives in Plymouth 
Sound, 215. 

Makarra" Major, killed in Egypt, iii. 64. 
Malacca, surrenders to the British. ii.166. Importance of, to 

the Indian trade. iv. 666. 
Malay" treachery of, iv. 184. 
Malcolm. Captain P. (afterward Rear-admiral). attacks the 'bay 

of Manilla, ii. 16'7. Visits the Kamicobar islands. 1'78, 1'74. 
Goes to Gibraltar to refit previous to the battle of Trafalgar, 
444. Joins the fleet the day after. 488. Captures tLe Rayo, 
489. His heroic exertions,491. Joins in the pursuit and 
defeat of the Rochefort squadron. 621-680. Attacks two 
frigates under the ~atterie8 of La Hogue, iv. 429. Destroys 
the works of Plenica, v. 24. Lands the army at New Or
leans. 192. Relieves Sir J. Cockburn in the command at St. 
Helena. 222. . 

Maldollada, taken by the British,.iv. 190. 
Malm,bur.II, Lord. offers peace to the French, i. 884. it 92. 

Ordered to quit Paris, i. 884. 
Malta, surrenders to Bonaparte. ii. ?.96. Inhabitants revolt. 

38'7. Blockaded by the British, 84'7. Surrenders, 4'74. iii. 
24. Sends a deputation '0 England, 203. Is the ostensible 
cause of the renewal of the war, 204. 

Ma'lUldo, island of. reduced by Captain Tucker, iv. ~8. 
Manby, Captain, captures l.a Curieuse, ii. 446. 
Malld"it. Chevalier. arrives in St. Domingo, i. 322. Seizes tbe 

national colours, 828. His influence with the Mulattoes, 
324. Put to death with horrid cruelty, 828 • 

. Manilla, hay of, attacked by the Fox and.Sybille. ii. 16'7. 
Manly, Captain. captures La .Legere, i. 398. 
Man,.. Rear-admiral, detached in pur.uit of Richery. H. 128. 

Returns to England. 129. 
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Mansfield, Captain, captures La Francb"e, iii. 20'7. 
M.ntua, redll~~ by Bonaparte, ii. 00. "rrenders to SIR. 

roff,4'77. 
Maple., Captain J. F. captures the American sloop Argu., 9. SI. 
Map/eton, Lieutenant, storms tbe fort of R.quette, iy. 128. 
Marcou islands, fortified by tbe Britisb, ii. 280. Attacked by 

the Freuch, 28l. 
Marerago and Belle Poule, captured, iii. 23. 
Marengo, battle of, Hi. 16. 
MarBotis, lake of, rendered navigable, iii. '70. 
Mariti, gallant defeoce of the, iv. 2'72. 
Maria Loui,a, is married to tbe Emperor Napoleon, iv. 416. 
Marie Antoinette, Queen of France, death of, i. 1'79. 
Marie Galante, i.land of, taken by Captain Selby, iv. 266. 
Marigny, General, his tragical deatb, i. 603 •. 
Marine Artillery, origin of, i .• 06. iii.248. 
Marine Society. account of its institution, iii-. li8. 
Marine of France, iv. 2.-7. 
Marine., establisbed by Queen Alloe, i. 62. Amoaat of pay 

aad subsistence, 6;1. Their cbaracter, 66. Letters of larl 
St. Vincent reapecting, M. Quell the mutiny 00 boani tbe 
Venerable, 4tl.. Indulgellces granted to, ii. 46. 

Markkam, Captaiu J. captures French frigates, ii. 468. Intro
duces a bill into parliament fur a board of naval inquiry, 
iii.172. 

Markland, Captain J. D. attacks the porl of Daia, iv. 368. 
Destroys armed feluccas, 4fi6. and a battery at Trieste, ,. 
103. BClIieaes tbe castle of 1,100,10, it.. 

Marlborough, death of tbe captain of tbe, i. 466. Lnst, ii. 517· 
Marmorice, arrival of tbe Egyptiaa e:IlpeciitioD in the harbour 

of, iii. 69. 
Marof"" account.of, H. 201. Raise an iDlurreetion in Jamaica, 

202. Defeat ColoneJa Sandford and Filcb, 206. SubdIed 
by General Walpole, 206. Seat to iJal.ifu, lb. Afterwa",' 
to Sierra Leone, ~0'7. . 

Marque., Lieutenant-coionel M.. reduoe. tbe lettlelllfllt of 
Cayenne, iu conj.unctjon with Captain Yeo, iv. 382. . 

Marqui, of Graaby, recapture of tbe, ii.384. 
Marryf"', Captaia F. invents a set of telegraphic sigoals, iii. 186. 
Mar, captures tbe. Hercule, ii. 2'79, and La Rhio, iv. 31. 
Marseilk_. declarea iD favour of tbe Bourboos, v. 132. AHep. 

tion of Captain Usber at, 163. 
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MtJr,IuIIl, Captain J. W. takes tliree armed luggers. iv. tt6. 
M,ir,Aall. Lieutenant J.boards tbe San Josef. letter of marque, 

iv.71. 
Martin, Captain G. (afterward Rear-admiral). takes two Spapisb 

frigates. ii. 229. Commands the blockade of Malta. iii. 91. 
24. His evidence OD Sir. R. Calder's trial, 379. Reduces 
the islands of Iscbia and Procida. iv. 847, 848. Puraue. a 
French squadron, 861. which he drives on sbore. 369. 
Proceeds against Zante and Cepbaloaia. 366. ComiDI.ods a 
squadron on tbe eoaat of Naples, 433. 

MfIrlin. Captain T. B. (afterward Rear-admiral) captures La 
Tamise, i. 398. tbe Immortalite, ii. 867. Destroys French 
batteries, 386. and coovoy. 887. Pursues the Russian fleet, 
iv.926. Enter. tbe gulf of Narva, and destroys Russian, 
flotilla, 997. Is stationed off Riga, v. 6. 

Martiraell, Don Josepll. ploDders tbe Iphigenia at Noolka Sound~ 
i.146. . 

, Martinifrle. attacked by tbe British. ii. 3. 16. Conduct of 
FreDcli empnts in. S. Surrenders. 94. Blockaded by Sir A. 
Cocbrane, iv. 267. AgaiD reduced, 389-370. Cruelty olthe 
French soldiers to their wouftded prisoners; 372. Ga~iton of, 
sent to Enrope. 377. Their rect'~tion i!, Quiberon-ba,. 
380. Houours coaferred Oil the eDe'IIly for the taking of, 496. 

AfIuob, Captain F. takes tea Danish brigs. iv. 292.' 
MtJUefUI, General, defeats tlie Archduke Cb81'les, iv. 16.10. 

Drives bim out of Italy, 18. Commands the French armies 
ia Spain, 629. Retreats before Lord WelItngtoD, 021. , 

, M~, Lieutenant, boards two Danisb vetiselli iD Trc:imptsen 
Sound, v. It; 

MlJtagoria, gallaDt defeace of tbe fort of, i •• 439. HerOism 
of tbe wife ofa Britisb artillery-man during'tbe attllc!k, iv. 440. 

M4IIber, Lieutmant. cuii out'the Blill Dog from Ancona, which 
,'il retaken. iii. 61. Captures Le Tigrt'.'ib. 
M_fide, Captain, eaptures La Topaze, iv. 373. . 
MiluaieU, Captain, destroys the gun-boats at Samarang, iv.M1. 

Anecdote of, v.332. 
Mnrice. Cap~iD J. W. defeat~ the Danes in tbeir attemPt te 

retake the island or Anbolt. iv. OM. 
Mtu:ltMli,Captam, (Sir Marray) attacks a large convoy off Rota-, 

iv. 240. Destroys Martello towers, &c. 350. Cuts out fi~e 
v~liell from tbe port of Ag'aye. 462. Attacks two French 
frigate" v. 30. Carri~ out Lord Amberst on ail embassy to 

VOL. V. 2 It 
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Cbioa, i97. Lands at tbe moutb ,oJ tbe Pei-bo river, .ib. 
Surveys tbe islands on the coast of qorea, 298., Visits the, 
Loo Cboo islands, 290. Explores the gulf of Lea-toDg, 301. 
View of the Cbinese wall, ib. Is refused permission to ascend. 
tbe river of Canton; 302. Determines to proceed, 303, 304. 
Engagesand·sileDces tbe batteries at tbumpee, 305, 306. Ar
rives at.Wbampoa, 308. Receives tbe Ambassador on board, 

,ib. Sail!!. from Macao, 309. Is ,wrecked intbe straits of 
GasPar, ib. His fortitude on tbat trying occasion, 310-.312-
Burning of tbe Alces~e by tbe MaJays, 313. A ttaeked by the 
pirates, 314. Receives. assistance ,from ,Batavia, and leaves 
tbe ma,Dd, 816. 

Mtlllr«ll, Major, attacks the settlement of Senegal, iv. 294. ,., 
Melllle, Brigadier-general, wounded in tbe attack OD Rosetta. 

iv.163. 
Medee, La, captured by two East Indiam~n,. ii. 176 •. , 
Mediator, fire-sbip, breaks ~be boom whicb defended tbeFreDch 

squadron in ;Basque Roads, iv. i83. 
MediterraflUln, infested witb pirates, H. 74. PalseS, 146; Ardu 

ons war.oD tbe'coaslof, iv. 43--46. 
M~U8a, gallant action of tbe boats of, v. 23. . I 

Meer., Lieutenankt, establishes a factory at Nootka.Sound, i.145. , 
Me~mptU, aUac s a Frencb convoy, i. 368. Captures the 

Belliqueux, and, La Volage, ii. 217. La lle80lue, 866, the 
Coli!>ri"iv.268, .the Calibri, 369, La Birnais, 394 •. , 

Meltz., Gellera,l, defeated at Marengo,; iii. 17. 
Mell1iUe, Lord, incites government. to defend tbe Wes~ IDdie 

islands, i. 819. Resigns his office 8S first Lord oftbe Admiralty, 
and is impeacbed, iii. 180. His remark. on tbe reteDtion of 
Malta, 203. .Resumes .bi. ,office, i62~ His .peecb on the 
ADlerican,war, v. 71. 

Mends, Cap~ain R., des~oys the batteries at Lequito, i~. 336.', 
Menou, General, succeed, Kleber in tbe command of tbe French 

in Egypt, Hi. 63. . Defeated by Abercrombie, 72. ' His com-. 
munlcation with Grand Cairo cut oft', 76. ,His mortificatioD 
on its surrender, 81. Is obliged to capitulQte, 87. 

Menton, Captain,· anecdote of, iii. 340. ,Engages tbe, Bellone, 
iv.461. Is,wounded and captured, 462. 

Merruid, success of, in the .West Indies, ii.,220. Attacks La 
Loire, 368. 

Mic?uzel&!m. General, attacks the Turks in Moldaria, iv. 13S. 
Mid.kiptnea, regulatioos respecting, v. 366. 
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·MilMl~ surrenders'to Bonaparte, iii. 16. 
Milbrook, schooner, attacks La Bellone: ii. 620 . 

. Mildmay~ Lieutenant, captures several vessels employed in'tbe 
. slave'.;.trade, ii. 6. 

Miller, Captain R. W. intercepts Frencb convoy, ii. 496. His 
deatb,501. " 

MiUer, Captain, attacks tbe port of Les Hayes, and destroys a 
French conette, iv. 389. Distinguishes himself in the attack 
on two fri~ates at Basseterre, 393 • 

. Milne, Lieutenant, (afterward Rear-admiral) takes possession of 
the Pique after her surrender to tbe Blanche, ii.2oo. Cap
tures La Seine, 283. Loses the Pique, 284.' Captures. La 

'Vengeance, 446. Commands the Impregnable in 'the attack 
on Algiers, v. 238. . 

Milne, Lieutenant W. takes the island of Rattones, iv. 196. 
Mi.dtJntJo, natives of, attack a party of British seamen, ii. 174~ 

The sultan of, returns the prisoners, 'ib. 
'MifUnJe, captured by the Dido and Lowestoffe, it 71.' Engages 

two 'Spanish frigates, 2t6. Escapes from their fteet, 226. 
Captures a French privateer, 227. Is present in the battle off 
Cape St. Vincent, 228. Destroys La Btavoure, m. 60: . Gets 
aground in Cberbourg-harbour, 209. Surrenders,212. Suf
ferin~ of her crew, ib. 221-226. Anecdote of a wounded 
sailor on board tbe, 212. 

MiaorCfl, captured by the British, ii. 341. 
Mi.otaur, captures La Franchise, m.20'7. Wrecked upOn the 

Raak sands, iv. 499. 
Mi .. to~ Lord; Govemor-genetal'ofIildia, prepares an expedition 

for the conquest of Java, iv. 684. Arrives at Malacca~ 666. 
, Bums the Dutch instruments of torture, ib. Takes up his 
. residence at Batavia, after its surrender, 670. 'Extract 

from his dispatches on the reduction of tbe island, 672. 
Returns to Calcutta, 676. Receives the thanks of parliament, 
v.41. 

Miquelo. and St. Pierre, restored to France, i. 6. 
MirtlndtJ, General, bistory of, iv. 87. Sails for South America, 

ib. Defeated offOcumara, 88. Is relined by Sir A.Cocllrane, 
89. Takes tbe city of Coro, 90 .. Retires to Trinidad~ where 
bis followers disperse, ib. His character,ib. . 

Miuie,,!}, Admiral, sails with the Rochefort squadron, iii. 409. 
Reaches Martinique, 420. Bums Rousleau, 421. Lands 
supplies at Guadaloupe, 422 .. Levies contributions on Nevis, 
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St. Kilt's, and Mont~rrat, ib. Relieves tbe garrilOn of $. 
Domingo, 4~. Jteturns to Europe, ib~ 

Miuiuippi, difficqltie. attending the navigation of, v. 188. It». 
MiteAeI, Lieut. Thomas, surprise. a fort near Dun"", iii. 23'7. 
Mite"'", Vic~d~~. escorts the e~peclition to Holland, ii. 

405. Captures the Dutch Beet, 407. Address to the crews, 
414. BA:ceives tbe tbank. of parliaJllent, 416. 

MiteAeIl, Capt. C. take. two French privateus, ni. Si'7. 
Mobile, .ettlement of, tak~n by tbe :British,. v.· 900 •. 
Moiro, Earl of, defeats t~ French at Alost, a"d joip. the Duke 

of York, i. 181. His speech on the ~ace with Fraolle, iii. 110. 
~llog, Capt. A. J. Pye, trial of. i.369. 370. 
MorulNoR, Chevalier. bi, heroic cooduct atChllD.eeIa)', i. 493. 
Monet, French General, surrenders Flushing, j,. 319. Is de-
c~red guilty of cowardice and treason, ~. 

Money, Capt. storms a fort 00 the Mississippi, v. 194, 1D6. 
Mong.', castle of, destroyed by Lord Cochrane, iv. 969. 
MOfItare, Rear-adDliral, detached by Lord Howe to intercept 

theFreneh c.nvoy, i. 246. Retakes theNewfoundland e08voy, 
~. Returns to Plymouth Sound, ib. Sails in pursuit of the 
remains of the F(ench fleet, 29'7. Chases a squadron into 
nrest, ib. Meets AdDliral Villaret, by whom he is pursued, 
ib. Strik~s his Bag, 2~. Has the eommlUld given him at 
Portsmouth, ib • 

. MORtape. Cupt. W. A. storms theto!'t of 80010 Co~o, jy ... 

MlIRt. Jfi,uo, t,ken by tb.e British, iv. 190-186. Ewcaate.d, 
202. 

Mqore, Sir Jabo, hi. gaDaDt cOIIduel in tlte. reductioJl of Corsica, 
ii. 68. 62 ; and of St. "ueia, 2141. Commands the rese"e in 
tha ~xpediti~n to ElYp~, iii. 69. Sails with an amay to Got
tenburg,iv. 219. Returnll, a,d is emplQyed: inSpaio, •• 
Joins Siy Da~id 8aird, i..,. Retreats, ib. 01. Is attacked by 
the French at Corunnll, 333. Mortally wOtUld'ed, ib. 

Moore, Captain Grabam, takes the Belliqueux, La Volage,. ii. 
97'7, and La Resolue, 366. Detaebed to seize Spanish trea
sur~s; iii.3lT. His su~ss, 318-322. Accompanies the 
royal family of Portugal to South America, i". 114. 

Moore, Captain W. escapes from tbe Spanisb Beet, iii. 2. Cap
tures a merchant-man, 3. 

Moore, Lieutenant, his' gallant conduct in. the attack on Groa, 
iv.466. 

Moors, architecture of, iv. 1''2 . 
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M".-, GeJtenI, defeated by tbe Danes, v. '78. Killed· at 
Lunenberg, ib. 

MtWe .. , General, defeats tbe Austrians unde,. W urmser, it. 90. 
Retreats from Tuscany, 494. Gains the battle of Hollen
linden, iii. 60. JOiD" tbe allies against Bonaparte, v. 7'7. la 
morblDy wounded, ib. 

MfW8io,., poet of, taken by Captain Mowbray, v. 90. 
MorltI, Don Thomas de, appoiDted Governor of Cadiz, i9. fM8. 

His letter to Lord Keitb, ii. 616. Reduces Admiral Rossilly, 
br.261. 

MonV, Captain J. W. appointed to tbe Diamood Rook, iD. 41"
wbich be is obliged to surrender, 430. 

Morri., Captain James N. take. tbe SaD Joaef, iii.8. Di&tin.. 
guisbes hi';'aelf in tbe siege of Genoa, 14. 

Mortier, General, obwDI posseaaion of Hal\over, iii. 106. 
Plunders Hamburgh, iv. 94. Defeated by tbe Swedes, ib. 

Moue, Captain, leads tbe British fteet througb tbe Cattegat, ii. 
68'7. Is killed i. the battle of Copenhagen, 548. 

M.ulle!J, Capt. W. gaBantly engages and capturesl.a Furiease, 
iv.369-~. Reducel'tbe illand of Ponza, v. 88. His ex-
ploit at ~fariDelo, 108. _ 

MtI",lwll!J, Captain,join& ia the attac:k on SaDta Maura, iv. 43&. 
Takestbe post of Morgion, v.OO. 

Mudge, Captain Z. watches the harbour of Cape Franfois, iv. 
412. Captured by a French slluadron,614. Remarks oa 
hil conduct, 616. 

M.kIuter, Lieutenant W. H. hi. gallant enterprise in Finisterre
bay, iv. 29. 

Mulgraw, Lord, take. the command of the land-fol'GeS at Ton
Ion, i. 210. Attacks tbe beights of Pbaron, and ·routs the re
publicaoa,213. Defeads the peRU, m.no. 114. His vigi
lance in providing (or tbe army in Spain, iv. 331. Removes 
to tbe head of tbe ordnance, 410. 

Mulls", Lieuteoant, gaoaDt action of, iii. 411. 
MfI/I;er, Bunian Rear-admiral, defeats the Pmslians on the river 

Aa, v. 13. 'Iakei ponellion of Mittau, 14-
Miltul,v; Captain G. destroys three polacres in tbe barbour of 

Bega, iv. 169. 
Murot,Joachim, defeats the Archduke Ferdinand, iv. 11;. Gains 

tile bridge of Lint., 17. Enters Spain, 213. Created King 
Qf Naples, 411. Prepares for the invasion of Sicily, ib. 483, 
His rage OR tbe capture of his yacht, 438. Escapes from 
Russia, v. '74. Joins tbe· AustriaR8, 188. Takes up arms in 
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, . ravour of Bonaparte. 222. Is defeated, and fties to ,Coniea, 
223. Lands in Calabria, ib. Is taken and shot, 224. 

Murillo, Pablo, reduces Vigo, iv.335. Defeats Manhal Ney, 
.. ' at the bridge of San Peyo, 338. 
M"rr., Lord George. invents the Jand-telegrapb, iii. 163,164. 
MfIfTtI!I, Captain George (afterward Rear-admiral), leads tbe 

line of battle in the attack on Copenhagen, ii. MO. Arrives 
in ,the Rio de la Plata, iv. 196. His operations during tbe 
allack on Buenos Ayres, 200. Repairs to bead-quarters. 201. 
Signs tbe articles of capitUlation, ib. 

M"rrll1l, Lieut.-Colonel, signs the capitulation·ofCopenbagen. 
iv. 113. 116. 

MfUtaplatl, Bas.baw, defeated and taken prisoner by Bonaparte, 
ii.464. 

,M "tine. I,.a, cut. out of Santa Cruz bay. ii. 229. 
Mutineer,. executed. i. 266, 28'7. ii. 243. 286. 43'7. 660. Par

doned. ii. 118. 
M"tin!!. origin of, in the British fleet, i. 411. At Spitbead, 

414. At St. Relen'.,41'7. ii. 94. At the Nore, i.423. Mea
sures a~opted for its suppression, 433. Official papers relative 

. to, 446. In the fteet off Cadiz, ii. 242. 
,MJrlillo tower, described, ii. b3. Surrenders to the, British, 

M. Imitated in England, ib. .Erected on the shores of the 
. Mediterranean, iv. 43. 

N~le, Sir Edmund, captures La Revolutionaire, i. 363, and the 
Jean Bart, 368. 

Ntliflll. captures La Df'jI!ade, ii. 286.. Defeats the. BoulogRe &
tilla. iv. 608, 609. 

Ntll&oa, Mr. botanilL of, the Bounty, dies on the island.ofTi
,mor, i.8B. 

NaqJ. merchantman, illegally condelDDed by the, French. iii. 
189. 

Naies, attacked by tbe Vendeans, i. 488. 
Ntlpier, Colonel, attacks Okrakoke, •• 127. 
Ntlpier, Captain, in the Recruit brig, fires 'into a Frenchabip of 

the line, iv. 385. Captures a ,large convoy; 637. Storms tbe 
h~igb.ts .of Palin.euJ:e, 643. Takeathe island of Ponza, v:'88. 
Attacks a convoy at Cavalacci, 89. 

N.pier, Li4:utenant, gall.ant conduct of, ii. 44'7. 
Ntlple,. court of, sends assistance to Lord Hood,. at Toulaa, i. 

211. View of the affairs of,- ii. 4'70. Character of tbe Neapo
litans, 484. Revolutions in, v. 222, 223.261.267. 

NfUBII", Prince of. c~mmands the Russian fleet in the ~lack Sea, 
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i. 116. Defeat8 the Turkish fleet, in the battle of Kinbum, 
122. It recalled,.aodappointed to the command of the pUey
flee. in the Baltic, .129. AS8ists.in the defeat of the Swedes 
in Wybourg~bay, 134. Is totally . defeated at SweDkesunde~ 
137.' Is disgraced, and retires on a'pension, 139. ' 

Nallau, wrecked, ii. 416. 
NIl~, . deci8iOQ. of the' Vice-admiralty Court of, respee.ting 

neutral. pr~~rty rever~d, iii . .182. 
Nati9fUll ~iOll, pn»oeedings of. i. 176. Decree the ruin ·of 
. Toulon, 236. Forbid quarter to be given to the English, 

240. 471. Decrees relative to St. DomiDgo. 321'-328. 
NllfiOflalln,titute. o.frer rewards for the. discovery· of a sub8ti

tute for sugar. iv. 7. 
lVIIturaliZllti,n,. certificates of, purc~ased in America by British· 

seamen, iv. 61. . 
NaNcklwJf. S"edish Admiral. joins the British, iv. 226. Puraues 

. tbe· RusJi111J8, ib. . 
Naval l"pir!l, iii.176-181. N_ Kniglat,,(Poor) institution. of; ii. 47. 
NIJWII StlltiOfll, limit8 of, v. 348-360. 
NBell1 St~".amount 0(, on the renewal of the war, iii. 207. 
NIItHI1.Miii(ia ofF,.nce, iv. 4. 
NllfJl. Briti.b, Itate: of, at the close of the Americari war. i. 38. 

Des~rip.ion of 8hip. employed in, ib. 39-46. Improved by 
copying from Qur.enemie8, 40,41. Annual consumption'of 
,0ak~imberforcoDltruction and.repainof, 61~63. Aversion 
of seamen, to tbe 8ervice of, 47-60. Discontent. in, on the 
proJJl.otion of flag-oiicers, 67. Assertions of Mr. Pitt reipeet
iDg its. impro'feme.ot, 76 •. , F10urisbing state, 118 •. iii.162 .. Be
nefit8 resulting .to. from the Spanish armament, i. 149. Debates 
in parliament. on the state of, 383 •. Discu8sion on the sub
jection of. soldiers lotbe discipline of, 386. Account of tbe 
mutiny in, 410-,.-444. . Various indulgences granted to, ii. 46. 
Statement of,. 91. v. 363,364. Precautions for the: supply' of, 
ii.l0D. v.861. ·Peaee.of.Amiens beneficial to, ii. 061;." Sop
plies voted· for its service, 066. Captures. and .108ses, 666. 
Improvement, in.civil and exec!ltive departments, iiL 132-
162 •. Remarks .on the rewards bestowed 'on the army, and 
withheld from the na.vy,. iV'. 496.·. Despondency ~n· the. sup
po~d decline of; v. 113 .. 

Neaie,. S.ir Harry, captures La Resi8tance and La; Constance;.i. 
408 •. Esc~l·whh theS1. Fiorenzo, fromth'e mutiGeenatthe 
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N-ore, 416. Captures the Marengo, iv.23. Conduets the 
blockade the French ports, 426. Stops the trade of 
coast, 427. Consents to a suspensiGD 'Of hostilities, •• 148. 

NetJp.Ulan squadron, defeated by the Spartan, iv. 483-486. 
Ntkam, Captain C. W.watehes St. Pierre, and takes posses-

8IOn of Ance du SerrGn. iv. . 
NelIora, Lord~ hi. spirited cGnduct in the West lodiea, i. 312. 

Commands the seamen at· the siege 'Of Bastia. it 68. Is 
wGunded, ib. His llenices in the reduetion of 
Suecess 'Of bis squadroa oil the coast 'Of Genoa, '74. 126. 
Blockades ughnrn, BeducelltJie.1sland of Elha, 12'1. 
Itlthsted·"itb its evacuation, 141.22'7. Joios Sir Jobn Jet'-
vis, llH. 228. Heroic conduct in battle ofF Cape St. ViD-

. cent, 163, 1t.eIn&rkable cel1"*'te and coolnl!ss in Larma-bay, 
224. Engages two Spanish frigates, 226. NarrGwly escapes 
from their fleet. ~6. Takes a Freacb piinrte>er, 22'7. Cbased 
by two ships of the line, 228. ApPGiated Rear-ad
miral, and receives the 'Order of the Bat a, 211. Attacks 
Spanish gun-boats, 232. Comlmlnds the expedition apinst 
Teocrifi'e,2M. Attack8 it; 2.; \\'Ounded aad beaten oft', 
23'7. RetU1'll8' tG ED~IBnd,'24(). Official lettet' t'O Lord St.V"'" 
cent, ib. Proceeds to tJ93. Purtues tbl!" Freacb fleet, 

, aOl.....ae4.· Gain. a gloriouS vietory off the moutb of the 
Nile. 300.. Dispatchell, 324. HoDOurs to bim, 363. 
Letter tG the, go!ftDOr 'Of Bombay. 388. ArriVe, at Nttples, 
34Q. Letter tG Ea,l St. Vincent, to the Lord May'Or'of 
1.*00, 364. Muim 'Of, 000.. Hi .. opinioD of tle Neap&litans 
and Genem.l Maek~ 478.SeilllCl upbu Leghom,:ib. €eD~ 
ducts tbe ·King N8pln to Sicily, 47iL· Aaoala tbe b1!aty 
wita the castle. U0908Ild Noevo. 4'J8. -400. Ol'deratbe trial 
of CanaeieW, 483. the eendoet ef. Trow~ 
brj,Jge,49j.H~ditsatisfactiim, aud'tettm to EuglalifJ, iii.10. 
SaUs with fleet tOo Baltic,636. Prepare8Ltoattaok Co
pen~IJ,' 638. ReclllUet)-,by Sit- Hyde Pailter, but refuees- to 
Ghey."MQ, Lett~r to-the CroWD Prince during tbe actfou; 042. 
Goe& 00 sho .... 4ml 'negGtiatesi a tmoe. aa. Dillpatcb to Sir 
Hyde Par-ker,a44. 'JoiDllt~e8t;. GeorgeiD'8Il open boat, 649. 
A.5UIIle8 -the cbiefcronHDaoo, 1661. Letferto tbe Swedish Ad
minl.'o62; ~i8n.tb'o com.aoo, ib. Sails witb a ~'Ii.'--'~~ 
against Boulogne. 656. Makes a desperate aDd unsueeeslful 
attack cm tbeflotitht; 00'. Seconds- the motieb fGr a' Mte'Ot' 
thaaks tO'Sir J. San .. atu, 44. His speech the tRaticl 
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with France, 110, and Russia, 126. SupporJa the bill (or a 
naval inquiry, 173. Appointed to the command in the Medi
tpnean, 393. Wants supplies, 398. His. indignation at the 
falsehood of La Touche Treville, 400. Intrepid' passage of 
Agincourt Sound, 402., Sails for Egypt in quest of Villeneuve, 
403,· Resumes his ltation, 406. Demands satiafactien of .tbe 
Dey of Algiers, 408. Again. pursues Vmeneu't'e, 409. 428. 
Arrives at Barbadoes, ,,29. Embarks Sir.w. Myers and troops, 
ib. Ascertains the safaty oftba Windward Islands, 430. Learns 
that VilIeneuve bas sailed for Europe, 431. Lands the troops, 
and continues the purluit, .ib.: Lengtb of the cbase, 433. An
ohors in Gibraltar-bay, ib. His letters to Collingwood, 406.' 
433,434.·438.440. Joins Admiral Comwallis, 430. Arrives 
in England, ib. Again assumes the command, 43'7. Joins the 
Beet off Cadiz, 439. Detacbes Rear-admiral Louis, 442. His 
generaI order previous to the .battle of Trafalgar, ib. Last 
iote"iew witb Collingwood, 446. His appearance on deck in 
the morning of the battle, 447. Hisr4!markable prayer, 448. 
Preparatory arrangements, 449. The immortal signal; .so. 
Leads bis line into action, 462., Rejects the advllntage 'of. 
small-arms io tbe tops, 460. Is mortaUy wounded, 456. His 
·orders,467. Last moments, and deatb, 458. His character, 
460--464, and funeral, 496, '497. \ 

Neme,", Sardine, aud Postillion, captured, ii.142. 
NtmtBi., captures. tbe Freya.;md convoy, ii. A20. 
Nepaul war, v.251. 
Neptune, prepares to attack the rebels at tbe Nore, i. 433. Mu-

tineers tried 00 board of,439 •. 
Neptuae, (Danisb) lost in the Sieve, iv.216. 
Neptune, Le, captured, ii. 284. 
Nereide, engages tbe squadron of Du Perree in the channel of 

the Isle de la Passe, iv. 465, 466. Is reinforced, llud again 
proceeds to tbe attack, 467. Extract from the log of, 468. 
Su"endl!rs, ib. Dreadful caI:oage on board; 469. Recaptured, 
484. 

NeuJ BrunBtDick, account- of the province of, i. 8. . 
NeuJ Orlean., expedition to, v. 186. -Difficulties attending .the 

landing of tbe troops, 188-192. Defended by Gent'ral Jack-. 
IOU, 198. Defea_ and retreat of tbe British, 197,198. Causes 
of·their failure, 199. . , 

NeuJcome, Captain, captures Le Duguay Trouin, and takes the 
settlement of Mah~e, i. 347. His humanity to the settll'rs, ib. 
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Reduce. M.laee~, H. 18& Trie4 aod aeqwtte4 for * .. of 
tbe Albaoai_, m. 61. 

NetDfow.Rtllllad. iJllportalloe of ita cod-fiat-ery, i.9. 
NetI1JIIIIR. Captain; pUaDtJy attack. La ~oi,e, ii. a.JS. Capteres 

La Pallas, 386. 
Ney. Marsbal. defeat. the Austrian •. at E1h1iDgea. iv. 14, Con

quen the Tyrol, 17. Defeated at the bridge er $aQ Peyo.l8'7. 
Evacuate, FerroJ tmd Corllnna. 3a&. Defeated by .... dotte. 
v.77. His treaebery to .Louis XVIII, tQQ. 

Niogflf'a. Fort. slomed, by Ge.eal Dr~ v. 181. 
lVif;e. taken by the Frellcb leet, i. 1&&. 
NicAo[a" CJlptaioJ. T. takes a larp c.oa~y, I,. 4.M. lit JMMed 

for hisgallallt coadtlct, 466. T.k •• loo.tker eeDYQY D.~ Cape 
Palioenre. v. 37. Attack. tbe poI't eI iapri, apd lu'iqs out 

,tbe veasel., it.. 
NicAoll. Captaio E. (R. M.) take. the _ad of Aaholt. iv. W)6. 
Nic,",lIoR, Lieut.-eolooel, reduce. Berhic:e, iii.'88. 
NieIIWI, capture of. iv. 294,296. 
Ni_I!!. Admi,.l, take. tbe C .. tor. j. 246-
Nik. battle of, ii. 306-324. 
Ni,bet. Captain. lotiah, IUpports .Nelsoa. wben woaa4ed at Te-

aerift'e, n. 237. . 
Noailfu. General, evacuates Cape Nicholu Mel~, ia Se. Do

mingo. Hi. 294. 
Non-importatioM l,ws. paued by America, iv. 00. 164. ita •• 

pended. 160. 
N""-rtcoil gUDI, ii. 620. 
Nootka Sound; factory established at, i. 144, 146. o.l~ 

by tbe Spaoiards, 146. Agaio pos.esaeci by the Briti .... 180. 
Nore, mutiny at, i. 426. 
Norfolk. io America. attacked by tbe Britil", v.118. 
Noraan, Lieuteoant, punues Dd capt"re. tbe EdwaM of 

Nabtz, iv. 460. 461. 
Non". Lord. appoioted seeretary BC at.te.i. '6. 
Non" Bergen, port oC. described, iv.223. 
Nort"-tI1t1t pasaale to Cbina, Y. 311, au. 
NorlAer,. confederacy, deelaratiqn aad ooochlct of. n. 631.-

686. Dissolved. iii. 118. 
N".,Aull, Lqro, carriel a letter from tbe .. tineets at tbe 

Nore to bis Mlijesty. i. ,437. Command'tlae Britannia.in Ibe 
battle .of T ..... lpr, iii. 481. Reaai_ tla~ ....... of PtIfia~ 
ment, 498. 
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Nwtr. ... ,.rul, eo..,. two friptea and It Itrig oft' L'Oriellt~ 
v. 18-22. Conveye Booaperte to St. Hel_a .. 216. 221, 222. 

No;tOfl, Lieutenant, attacks the harbour of Saota Martbe. 
IV. 68. 

NtIf'tIIq, aooeaed to Swede~, v. 72, '18. 
NWtblpu, character aDd employmeDts of, i.20. 
N.N &0., aecHot of the provioce of, i. 9. 
NoW, taken hy tbe AUlltrians and Rullliaos, ii. 494. 
Nflgfftl. Geneflll, belie,es the outle ollzoo&o, v. 103, aod re-

ducel Trielte, 104. 
NyeboMrg, harbour of, att..,ked by Sir Richard Keab, iv. 221. 
Nymp/a, takes tbe Cleopatra; i. 2.1. . 
N"",Ite, wreeked io the Fritb of Forth, iv. 498. 

o 
01k-li8lNr. ioquiry ioto the waste of, i. 60. Remarks 00 its con

sumption, 61-63. Means adopted to secure a certain supply. 
0,64. 

0' BrieR, Lieutenant, commands the boats io the attack on the 
Groa, iv. 4&4, His gaUaot and succelsful enterprises on the 
coast on atria, v. 39. 40. Takes a division of gun-boats, 87. 

Ocna, battle of. iv. 411. . 
OeCUptJtiOfl, army of, witbdrawn from France, v. 251. 
O'Dnraell, General, defeats General Swarty, iv. 430. Takes 

St. Felice, Palamos, and Bega, ib. Reinforces Tarragona, 532. 
Oglf, a mulatto, raises an insurrection in St. DomiDgo, i. 323. 

Ta.ke~ and executed, 326. 
0KiI"1J. Captain, attempts to cover the retreat of the Royalists, 

at Qlliberon-bay. ii. 38. 
O' Bara, General, assumes the chief command at TouloD, i. 

114. His speech to the assembly, 215, Taken prisoner in a 
IIIOJ'tie, 219. His apololY to Capt. Sir Jahleel BrentoD, ii.490; 

ai"au, captures La Dedai,Deuse, ii. 668, . 
Olrak0k6, attacked by Rear-a4miral Cockburn, v.12', 
Olifold, Major, killed at the siege of Acre, ii. 496. 
OlifJU', Captaio Robert D. his successes, iii. 21. Bombartis 

Havre-de.-Grace, ~7. Captures Le Rhin, iv. 31. 
0Iien-. LieDteoaDt Re ga11antl,Y attacks four vessels near Casti

poae, iv. 462. 
Oraeglia, stormed by tbe Frencb, i. 18i. 
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On,[ow, Vice-admiral, bis gallant conduct in tbe battle of Cam-
perdown, ii. 11'7.' Created 'a baronet, 119. . . . 

Oporto, revolutions in, iv. 262. 
Orange, Prince 0(, claims tbe assistance of England against tbe 

Frencb,i. 16'7. Rewards tbe British officers for tbeir services 
at tbe siege of Williamstadt, 176. . Obliged to leave Holland, 
10:;. Recalled, v. 81. Embarks on board tbe Warrior, ib. 
His enthusiastic reception, 82 .. 

Ordtr in Council issued,' for tbe blockade of the continental 
ports, iv. 19. 90. 

Orient, L', burnt in tbe battle of the Nile, ii.312. 
Orlon, extract from the log of, i. 28'~. 
OrpAeu" captures Le DlIgliay Trouin, i. 347, and two Dutcb 

mercbantmen, ii, 176. 
O,bom, Captain E. O. bis success on tbe coast of Java, ii. 17'7. 

Captures L'Uni, ib. Blockades tbe Isle of France, iii.349. 
O,borne, Sir George, supports the inquiry into tbe promotion of 

flag-officers, i. 7S. ' 
Oltend, port of, cause of its suddea and sbort-lived prosperity, i. 

4. 23. Plans of tbe emperor Joseph for its improvement, 22. 
OlWald, Colonel, attacks Rosetta, iv. 154, Is'defeated, ib. 
OlWald, General, commands the troops sent against Zante and 

Cepbalollia, iv. S66. Reduces Santa Maura, 4S7~80. ' 
OtcAokoj, taken by the Russians. i. 123. 
Ott, Lieutenant-general Count, commands tbe Austrians in the 

siege of Genoa, iii. 13, 14. . ' 
Otter, sloop, retakes the Ceylon. iv. 480. 
Ott()fII(Jn government, refuses to acknowledge tbe Emperor Na-

poleon, iv. 11. ' 
Otwa!!, Rear-admiral E. A. destroys the arsenal and sea-defences 

of Flushing, iv. 826. ' 
Otwfl!l, Captain R. W. his successes in the West Indies, ii.219. 

Opposes a Frencb squadron, and prevents tbe' capture of tbe 
Sbeerwater, iv. 467. Captures La Dromadaire 3'7. 

OrDen, Captain Sir Edward, attacks tbe flotilla,m:· 246. 249. 
262. Bombards Dieppe and St.Valery,248. Remarks on his 

- character,' 262. . 
OrDen, Captain C. bombards Flushiug, iv.318. Extricates tbe 

St. Domingo and Blake, from tbe Dogsand, ib. Prevents tbe 
French from entering tbe island of Walcheren, 320. Distri
butes proclamations at Tergoes. v.81. 
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P 
Poge, Captain B. W. takes tbe post of MolJativo. in Ceylon, ii. 

165. Sails with despatcbes for India, iii. 336.· Takes two pri
vateers, ib. 

Ptlget, Captain the Honourable Cbarles, captures theBacchante, 
iii. 208.· Cuts out a privateer from Muros, iv.29 •. Burns the 
sbipping.in Buzzard's-bay, v. 1'71. . 

Ptlget, Captain, captltres La Sybille, ii. 64. His death, ib. 
J'akenluJm, Sir Edward; tlfkes the command of the expedition 

against New Orleans~ v. 193. Determines to storm tlie Ame
rican camp,l96. Falls in the attack, 197. 

PtlkenA8m, Captain, captures the Vice-admiral Martin, iv.61'7. 
Paltlmo" town of; attacked by the Spaniards, iv. 431. By the 
. British, ib. 432. . . ' 

Palineure, takes the Carnation, iv. 288. Is captured by the 
Ciree,269. ' 

PtlUfU, wrecked in Plymoutb Sound, ii. 178. 
Ptllltu, engages' a frigate and tbree brigs, iv. 2'7. Wrecked in tbe 
. Frith of Forth, 498. . .. 
PtJlmer, Captain E. takes the town of Colonia, iv. 196. Captures 
, L'Etoile, v. 141. ' 

PtlRdortl,sails' to Otaheite, in search of tbe mutineers of the 
Bounty, i. 00. Wrecked on her'return home, ib. 

PtIOli, General, invites Lord Hood to attack Corsica, ii. 61. 
, Assists the Englisb in its reduction, 0'7. Chosen president of 

tbe National Assembly, 61. 
PtIf'gtl, inhabitants of, ~equest the protection of the British, v. 

162. Ceded to tbe Turks, 268. ,. 
PtIf'iI, entered by the allied powers, v. 143. 
PtIf'ker, Admiral Sir Peter, supports tbe inquiry into the pro- , 

motion to flags, i. 74. ' 
PtIf'ker, .Vice-admiral Sir William, reinforces Sir Jobn Jenis, 

ii. ISO.Created a baronet for his services in the battle off' Cape 
St. Vincent; 166. Tried and acquitted forbaving sent the 
America to cruise beyond tbe limits of his station, iii. 181. 

Parker, Sir Hyde, assumes the c9mmand at Jamaica, ii.· 42. 
Appointed to the Baltic Heet, 636. Letter to tbe governor of 
Cronenberg castle, 037. Reconnoitres Copenhagen, '638. 
Recalls Nelson, "ho refuses to' obey, 640. Goes in search of 

. the Swedish fleet, 548. Resigns the com~aDd, 661. 
PtIf'ker, Captain Sir Peter, is sent up tbe Chesapeake, v. 12'7. 

Killed in an attack, 1'72. ' 
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Parker, Captain W. captures tbe Belle Poule, iv. ta. Takel 
pOnenion of.FerroJ, 338. Destroys a French convoy, l)18. . 

PlII'ker. C.pt. G. at back. and burns the Prince Chriatian Fre· 
deriek, iv. 219. Frustrates the designs of Bernadolte upon 
Zeal.Dd, 210 • 

.&rl«.r, Captain Hy4e, takes tbe f~rt of Macbias; v. 171. 
Parker, Captain F. is drowne. oH Senegal; iv. 194. 
PlWker.Captain, commands a divisiOQ of boats ill the attack 

on Boulope, ii. 667. la mortally wounded, 068. 
Pri .. , Lieut. Sir W. board. a ~pa.isb armed scbooner, iv.47. 
Parker, Ricbard, aSlDmes tbe command of,tbe mutinous aeet 

at the Nore, i.417. Blockades tH mouth 01 tbe Tb_me .. 
411. Threatens to take tbe aeet to the eDemy, 433. HiB 
order to Lord Nortbeak, 436. Is put in C!ODfiaement,.an. 
Tried aad condemned, *. His execution, 4G. 

Parlitlflmlt,debates in, on tbe treaty of Paris,i. 6. on tbe 
promotion oUag.officers; 67-"16. Reapectinl Nootka Soaad, 
147. 130. PUleS a bill for tb, relief Qf the West I.dia 
islands, 313. Debates in, on naval affairs,381. Pasles two 
bilIa for thrsappreasion of the mutiny at tbe Nore, 434. De
bates on negotiations for peace. ii. 260. 007. 621. iii.l06. 
11Q. Votes for tbe se"ice of thl;! Davy, hr. 112. Debates.OD 
the Walcheren expeditioD, 406-409, OD the Dnits of Admi· 
ralty, v.41, OD the American war, 89, 00 the liberation of 
tile Greeks, 279-281, OIl the depredatiWII of the pirates in 
tbe Weat Indies, 281-284. 

Part'. Captain, command .. a lquadroll against the Dutch settle
ments iD Soutb America, D. 216. 

Parrg. Commodore, defeatl the British flotilla, 00 Lake Erie, 
v.131. 

Parr!l, Captain E. W. attempts to discover a north-westpasuge 
to Cbiua, v.822, 323. 

PtIIf», Mr. JUs gaUut con4uct in the Antelope packet, ii.6. 
P .... Vice-admiral, attemptl to restor. order among the IDU

tiaeerl at Yarmouth, i. 426. Preaidel on tbe trial of Parker, 
CS9. ' 

p.".,. Oglou, gains ,adva..tages oftr the Turks, jii. 114-
Pflter, CaptaiD, defeats a Danish ftotiIJa, iy. i06. . 
Patriotie Fund, pre$eots a sword to Sir John Warren, i. .386. 

Remarka on the llIIOOiatioa,ib. Re,rard. Cap. Bowr. 
ii.l60. -

Plltrona Bey, Turkish Vice-admiral, anasaated, ill. H. 
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INDEX. 447 p_. e.peror of R.ssia. weakDels of, H.418 •. Declares "ar 
against Spain. 469. Cruelty to the Englisb, 624. Moli.es 
of hostility. 628. Manifesto of, 6iD. His death. 060. 

Pal Joru,. the noted pirate, British officel'l refule to len'e un
der him iD the RUllian lleet, i. 116. Appointed llecead iD 
command under tbe Prince of Nassau, 126. 

PetleO.lt, captured by tbe Horn ... v. 111, 111. 
P.acJly, Lieutenant, captures a Dutch brig of war, iv. 48'7. 
PeGk •• Captain W. engages the Homet. Y. 111. la killed. tll. 
Fah, Lieutenant. takes posseuion of the Jlivoli. y.;I&. Is1lJOo • 
. • oted. W. 

Pear_, Captain H. W. attacks tlte towa of Diamante. iy. 881. 
Destroys levenl umed feluccas, 466. . 

P'tIf'd. Captain. quells the ulOtiny on board the St. Geol'8e. ii. 
143. Sends his boats into the harbour of La Seva. to' attack 
a polacre. iii. 6. Gallantly enpges the Genereux. D. Cap
tures La DiaDe. tl. 

Puw, .. , Captain. captures tbe Al"ftlDtear, iii. to'7. 
Pear,oR. Lieutenant H. deitroys the batteries at Leqllito. iv. 

886. Takes two cbasa.marMs. ib. 
Peclul', Captain S. J. engages La Topaze, iv. 378. 
PeHu., Lord. justifies tbe treaty with Franee. iii. 107. lan. 

duces tbe biU for a naval inquiry, 1'78. 
P_a". siBs La Tro.peuse. ii. 488. Capture~ the Arau •• 

y.8t. 
Pe/I, .Cap~ia W. O. captures the Freach lugger. Le Neptune, 

v.184.. 
PelletD. Sir Edward. takes tbe Cleopatra, t ~l. Is kniabted, 

ib. Takes L'Engagea8te, 244. Chases La a.nohltiuaire. 
863; Captures part ofa Frencb convoy. 367. La Vltgiaie, 
897. Maintains a severe aotion with the Droits de VHoataIe, 
and narrowly escapes shipwreck. 399. His intrepidity in 
.. ving the crew of an East Indiaman. ii. 4.1. Created a ha. 
ronet,43. Attacks Quiberon and the Morbihan, 386. ill. 
Assumes. the commaad in India, iii. 3,)9. iv. 179. Send. 
Captain Trowbridge in search of his father. 181~ Destroy • 
• Dutch force iq the harbour of Griasse, 186. and anotber in 
tbe I'C)Ild of B.a •• via, 187, 188. Appointed to lhe 4:Ommand 
in the Mediter,.peaD, 6t4. Has a slight action with the 
Towon fleet. Y. lOO. 148. Reduees Genoa, 161. Coatribut8f 
to the resto,.tiPQ of _quiD"y at Naples. 2t8. See ~ 

Pellew, Israel, a volunteer iD the Nympb, railed to the rauk of 
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post-captain. i. 241. His singular escape from tbe AmpbioD, 
401. 

Pellew, Captain F. destroys an enemy's force off tbe port of 
, Samarang. iv.189. 

PelletD, Captain P. B. reduces tbe island of Madura, iv.6'73 
-676. 

PeUew Islands, 80 named. b,. Captain Wilson, .wbo, is sbip
wrecked on tbem, i. 102. Account of the natives, ib. 

PeUy, CaptaiD, captures tbe Atahlote. Hi. 240. ' 
PearotJe, Rear-admiral, commands at Gibraltar.iv. 638. Crosses 

tbe Adour, v. 142, 143. Ancbors in the Gironde~ ib., De
stroy. the enemy's force tbere, 146. Assumes th~ command 
in the Mediterranean, 249. His 'letter to the British con
suls, ib. 

PeatAietJf'e, Fort, taken possession of by D'He"illy. ii •. 36. 
Captured by the republicans. 38. 

Perci"al, Mr. becomes first lord of the treasury and prime mi
nister, iv. 410. Proposes tbe regency bill. 501. Is shot by 
Bellingham, v. 43. . ' 

Percy, Captaill the HOD. J. pursues Frencb gun-brigs, iv.616. 
His trying situation after his vesse~ got on shore, ib . 

. Peregauz, tbe banker, generously sends relief to Capt. Brenton, 
iii.218. 

Peroue, La. sails from Brest on a voyage of discovery. i.l02. 
Particular objects recommended to his attention; 103 •. Sketch 
of his track. 101). Probable cause of his loss, 109, 110. 

Perring, Mr. iutroduces the practice of building and docking 
ships under cover. i. 62, note. 

Per8iara Gulf, chastisement of the pirates in, iv. 394, 396. 
v.~,266 •. , • 

Pe,aro, attacked by Captain Brenton, iv. 340. wbo blows up 
the castle, 341. 

Peter,ora. Lieutenant, sbot by Lord Camelford, ii. 438. Re
" marks on his conduct and death, 439. 
Petterel, recaptured, ii. 346. Takes the Ligurieune,·19. 
Peymarara, ·General (Commando!r-in-chief at Copenhagen), de-

mands passports for the Danish princesses, iv •. l0'7.. Seques
ters the British property,· no. Refuses to I!urrender the tleet. 
114. Signs the articles of capitulation, 116. . 

'PAoetora,captures La Ug~re and.theEliza, ii.·2'78. La Flore, 286. 
PAUlirnore. Captain, engages La Clorinde, v. 139. Is severely 

wounded, ib,. 
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Piillip" Lieutenant, gallantly OPPO". the Mereago. iii. a.Cl. 
PAillott, Lieutenant, is promoted for hi. pllut attack 08 Corie

Iazao; iv. BM •. 
P~t. Captaio. ,.uant coudue. of, ii. 44'7. 
P_bl, captures the AtaJante, i. 40'7, Gnad T.rraiUeu.~ ii. 382. 

the Afrieaioe, ill. 29, the Esse&, Y. 161.' 
PAad,attacks the Resolue, i. 346. Captures tbe Ar~, ii. 100. 
. Take. several v8Isel. out of the porb of Norw.y, 103. 

Captllres La Didon, iii .. 383. . 
Plltnu, description of tbe, i. 16. Dote. . 
P_i:.,Iodiaman, takes. a F1'8Doh privateer, ill. a •. 
PieJatwtw, General, compel. the Duke of York to retreat, i. 182. 

His conlpincy, iD. 3n, and deatb, 312. 
Pidmf&§', Mr. his correspondence with M. Adet, on the diffe .... 

ences between France and America, i. 464. 
Piedrnorataise, La, eaptll1'es tbe Fame, iv. '74. ·Taken by the St. 

Fiorenzo. 186-18'7. 
Pim'tfloi.t, Captain, capture. la Decade, ii. 188. 
Pietro Nwa, town of, attacked by Captain HaD, v. 9fI. 

. Pi6- IIIII.d, fort of, invested, N. 863. Surrenders, 386. 
Pigot. Admiral, appointed to tbe commaod of tbe ChlUUlel 

fleet. i. 3'7. 
Pigot, Captain G. lost off Madagucar. iv.l80. 
Pigof, Indiaman, pliant action of, iii. U8. 
Pigot, Lieutenant, biB daring action U- tbe river St. KIU'y. ui. 

611. 
~, Captain Hugb, .ptures tbe PaJineore, iy... Porsue4 

tbe JUDOD, 3'74. wbich he b,ringl.to ac.uon, aQd, eompels to 
submit, 3'76. Captures the Frolic, v. 336 • 

.Pifot;~ Captain, murdered by bis crew, ii. 43Q. 
Pigott. GeneJai, takes tbe fortress ofValelte. iii. t •. 
Pilford, Lieutenant. attacks tbe barbour of tbe. Morbibaa,. 

ii. r,12. 
PUkirag". LieutenaDt..eolonel, caplllle8 MOI_I.nd, v. 171 • 
. Takes the fort of Machias. 1'71 .. 
Pilot, .Ioop, captures a convoy near Cape PalioelJre, y. 3'7. 

Attaeks the port qf Sapri. ib. 
PipOfl, Captain, eaptures Le Ceres, v. 13B. 
Piftu. taken by the Blanobe, ii. 200. Loat,I83. 
Pwatl, OD the coast of Malabar, i. 3116. Attack the Asi .. 336. 

Defeat of, in the Penian Gulf. iv. 804. 300. v. 260, ~_. In 
the West lodies, !at-283, exterminated, 286, 28'7. 

VOL. V. 2M 
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Pi,.,..',I,lmal. discovery of the d~ndanta of the _tioeen 
of the Bounty on, i. 98~ 00. 

Pitt. Mr. defends tbe peace of Paris, i. 6. His act for tbe' pre
vention of smuggling, 69. Opposes an inquiry into the 'pro
motion of flag-officen, 71~ 71. His assertions respectibg tbe 
improvement of the navy, 76. Remarks on tbe conveotion 
with Spain, 1&)8. Reasons for going to war witb France, 171. 
His opinion OD the defence ofTouloD, 207. Plan for tbe relief 
of tbe Welt India islands, 810. His remarks on tbe Freocb 
nsvy,884. Bill for the impresJment of seamen, ii. 267. Duel 
wi(b Mr .. Tiemey, 268. Resigns,62,1. Resumes bis office, Iii. 
262. His motion on naval defence, 310. Orden the seizure 'of 
Spanish treasures. 816. Formstbe third coalition, :424. iv.H. 

Plfio.lf, Russian General, p1ll'llues the French, v. '74., InYests 
Dantzic, ib. '. Pial,,,,,,.,, attacked by Sir G. Prevost. v. 172. 

Pl!/fllOUtA Sourul, arrival of Bonaparte in. v.21&. 
Polarul, dismembered by the Ruseiaos, Prussians, and Austrfan., 

i.l62. 
Polder, fever. callses of. iv. 814. Its nvages in the British 

army, Bt4. 
Pole, Vice-admiral, .. ils to the West Indies, ii. 44. Takes the 

command at Newfoundland, 189. Of tbe.Baltic fleet. 662. 
Appointed a commissiOner of the board of naval inquiry, 
iii. 173.. , ' 

Polybiu' account oftbe Greek signala, iii. 162. 
POfIIOfU. taken by Sir John Warren, i. 244. Captures La Cberie, 

ii.276, and a Frencb convoy, iv. 129. Lost .on tbe Needles 
rocks,618. , 

POfIIpk, attacks a Turkisb squadron, iv. 141. Punues a French 
squadron, 886. Captures Le D'Hautpoule. 886. 

Pondicla'"'!J, surrenders to tbe Britisb. i. 369. 
PonllJ, island of, taken by the Britisb, ,v. 88. Pop"".. Sir Home, conducts tbe Indian army to &uel, iii. 78. 

Invents the sea-telegnph, 162. Attacks Fort Rouge, 269. 
Commands the expedition agaiust the Cape of G~ Hopt, 
616. Captures La VolontaUe, iv. 72. Proc~l'ds to Bueno. 
Ayre. without orders. 77. Is ordered ho~e, 79. 190. Tried, 
81-88, and sevetely reprimanded, 84. SigBs tb.e capitulation 
of Copenhagen, 113. 116. Sails up' the Scbeldt, dri,iog the 
enemy's ships before ~iDi,,813. Votes for an inquiry ioto the 
expedition,408. Asaiststhe Spanish royalists,v. 23,.24 • 

• , 
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Port-flU':Pri?lCl, bumt by the blaC~', i. 3ta. Taken by .ne 
Britisb, ii. 11. ... 

Port eo,.,.."lIlli., origin of tbe IetUement of, on ibe Andaman 
islands, i. 841. 

Port -1"."nal, disl.trous attack of, by four Britisb fripte., 
iv. 46'7--4'71. 

PorteAuier, Lorl, moYes for an ioquiry iuto the conduct of 
miuisters for '&ending llte'expedition to Walchereu~ iv. 408. 

Porter, Captain D. surrenden to the Pbmbe, v. 181. 
PtwlIs.d, Duke' of. becomei fint lord of the treuury, i. 6. His 

letter to the lord. commissionerS of the -admiralty, iii. 183. 
Is succeeded by Mr. Percival. iv. 410. 

Porto Rico, 'attacked by the Brili,b. ii. 430. Oblervationi 00, 
400. 

PortlfllOatA. visited by the Emperor Aleunder end King of 
PruDia, v. 181-184. 

Portugal. remarks OD her commerce witb Great Britain. i. 18. 
• Foreign settlements of, 19. Navy of. assists the British, ib. 

866. ii~ 263. Overrwi by a 8panisharmy, iii. 13C). _ Colonies 
of, seized by England, 131. Prince Regent of. proce~ds to the • 
Bnails, iv. 1"':-127. Rise, in arms apiust the French~ 
244. 263. Treaty of peace with England. -420. Sepantion of 
Rio Janeiro !lnd Pemambuco from, v.263. 

Poteralri •• Prince, takes Otchakof, i. 123. ' 
Ptnlllidpi. letter on th~ battle oftbe Nile, ii. 469. Signs the 

treaty of El Arisch, iii. 64. 
POtJJef'jul, claims a share of the St. Jago. i. 194. -, 
Prmetue. La. attack. the Rattlesuake, ii.l71. Destroyed, 172. 
Praeot, Captain~ attacks the town of DialJlante, iv. -261. Takes 

a large convoy. 460. and is posted for his gallant cOQduet, 
4D6. 

Preuott; General. appointed governor of Martinique, ii. 26: 
Capitulates at Oaudaloupe. 31. _ Pre"'. attacks tbe Little Belt. iv. 664-667. The Belviden, 
v. 46,46. Captured by the Eodymion,- t01, 202. 

PretJo.t, Sir George, opposes G.enenl,La Orange at Dominica. 
m.421. Retreats. 442. Refulles to surrender. ib. _ Lands 
at Martinique. iv. 363. Defeats theeoemy on Morne -Bruno, 
866. Obliged to retire from Fort Bourbon, 366. Iutrusted 
with the. governmeat of the C8n"da8. v. 129. Adrances to 
the attack of PJaitsburg. 172. Retreats, 174. Returlll to 
England. and demands a court-martial, ib. Dies. ib. 
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PriM, CapMm. aapturea tIaree Falencb pmlteen, if. we. , 
Price, Lieutenant, cuts out an armed vessel from the barbour of 

Da.," •• _~ , ,'. 
:Price, Lieutenant J. gallantly defends tbe MuooJl islands, ii. 

181. Takei two Dutch acbu,b, Hi. I6L DeaVey. Daaith 
boats, iv. 223. 

Prinrw. :A..." .. (cotter), defeats two Dlltch tcboo ..... ,iii.l&I. 
Priftu, ClIrUtMtI hetllsrick (Danish "'), atta_eel aad burnt b1 

the Briti.b, iv.21D. . . 
Ptittg, Captai .... Ilia auccellts Gn Lake CbamplaiD, v. l3O. At

tacb .... e Americans before Platsball8, 1'71. Succeed. to the 
command of tbe death of Capt. Downie, 173. . Surreadera, ib., 

Pnragle, Beat-admiral, ,ails to, the Cape of Good .Hope; ii. 4S. 
Sends an expedition to Madagascar,l68. Mutiny in hiaieet, 
169. , . 

Pri.oner. of war, remarks on tb. treatmeDt of, by Franee Bnd 
Eoglamt, fii. 213~284. 

Prittllew., Americaa, c8nduat of, if.1SI. , 
Pritlllteer., denied the right of searcb, in. 128. Remarks OIl their 

employment, 129. . 
Proilg, Lord. co~ed by bis OWILcrew, ii . .018. ' 
Pro .. , Ca.,taia, attack. a,Fmach *lu.droo, iv. Irt.·. Takes!'. 

Dergere, 46. 
Pruuitl, state of, i.!l. Support.t~ Otange party apimt tfte 

patriots,' •• O,erruB by Benaparw, i". 4.2. Joiolttut Allies 
against France, v. '74. '76. 

,PflekingAortu • . Lieuteout,. de ... ,. fout armed schOODelS In 
the Rappahannock, T. 1116. , 

PtlU,q6, Cou.ot de, cbm.antk the Gptdition le Qaiberel
,bay. H. 33. His 'ingtoJio81 cODdkt, sa, .aD. 

Pulli"g, Captain" destroy. several Spanisb vessels, iii. 31. 
Pulo A'Of\ ,action 04 between Admiral Liueis, aacl a ieet ef 

Indiamen, iii. 338. 
Pult,.ey; Sit,.f8$e8, obtains possession of the IaeigbtsofFerroI, 

ii.613. Retre .... ib •. IaqUiry into hil'co.duct,,6J6. 
rPunm,llear ... dmiral, commaode the squadron before Oaclis,i,. 

248,His negotiatioDl with the Spaniards, ib. 249. 01fera to 
. assist them in reducing the French squadron, too. 
Pyl4tle., capture. the Crash and Undaanted, ii. 409. 
P!Jm, Capt. S. joins in tbe pursuit and defeat of the Rocbe(orl 

aqulldron, iii. 62!-U30. Blockades tbe lile of Prance, if, 
468. Lands on the Isle of Bonrbon, 409. Storm. the IIle de 
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la Pall.,".. GebJ pOuelliOD of dire enelll,'. sipala, ib. 
Proceeds to attack Do Penee'ssquadron in the late ofPnmce, ' 
467. Gets .lgIIouad, 488. Sets fire to Iris .• hip, aod repair. 
on board the Iphigenia, 4'70, wbich is captured, 471. Is -
honourably acquiCted by. court ..... tiaI, ib. 

Q 
~ CAtwlotte, description of, i. 40. Extract &om berlog, 

260. Attacks the Montague on the first of June, 276. Visited 
by his Majeltyand the royattiuDily,004. Dan.ro.. situation 
in Torbay, 364. la distinguished iD Lord Bridport's aclion, 
37'7. Commences the mutiny at SpitfJead, 414. Delegate. 
assemble tOn board of, 416. Bumt oft'Legboro, ill. 11. 

Quem C'-'iotle, e&ct of 4ry I'ot.oa IJoara the, iii. 148. 
Quihrn-lMiy,1txpeditiOll to, ii.'88. Descrilled, 86. Royalists 

de_ted, 88. Attacked by Sir Edward PeDew, 612. 
QuirogfJ, Colonel, acite. a l'M'oWtioo. in Spain, T. 28J • 

• 
R 

RacOOfl, captures the Lodi, in. 281, La Moliae, &c ... 
Rogo8ftiJII, prrison of, .. rpriHd ,by Captain .Black, v. lot. 
Raiaier, Admiral, arrivel in .the East Incliea, i. S46. 1!akes 

possession'of Amboyna and Banda, 869. Captures Trinco
malee,ii. 164. His conduct OD :tbe death of the ~abob of 
Walajah, 166. His cbaracter, 1'72. Force under his com
mand, 1'73. Relinquishes the attack OD .~.iii..asO •.. Pru
dent conduc:t respecting Macso, '381~ Receives the thanks 
oftbe govel'oor amd 1!o01lcil ofBoabay, 388. Refuses to de
liver Pondicherry to t.he French, 8M~' Blockades the Isle of 
France, 349. Retums· to England with tbe Cbiaa fleet ullder 
convoy, ib. Dies, 360. • .. 

lUinier, Captain J. S. Hils to the head of the Red Sea, jii. '78 •. 
His gallant actions with the Dutch off Batavia, iv. 'M. Boards 
and bums a gun-boat in the Guadelete. 446. 

Rsittier, Captain P. captures the San Rafael, iv. 183. 
Rainljord, Captain, lost iD the Athenienne, iv.62-06. 
Rail, Capt. destroys a battery, &c. near Cape Croisette, iv.360. 
Ramilliu, treacherou8"plot of the Americana to blow her up by 

a clock-machine, v. 120. 
Raft., description of the ships so called, i. 399. 
Ra. al KA!Jf1Ia, defeat of the pirates at, iv. 394. 
Rattle.n.ke, gallantly defended against a French friga~. ji.l71. 
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IlAtDdoa~ Lord, hi' motion coilcerniugthe promotion of flag , 
oflicen, i. m. . 

Rsyo (EI),c~ptured by Captain Malcolm;lii. 489.Wreckedj4ge. 
Real Carlo., burnt of[ Cape Tra&lgar, m. 40. 49. 
Recapture, remarkable jOltances of, ii.383. 
Red Sea, difficulties attending its navigation, m. 80. 
Retltm, Monsieur, treats with Commodore Cockbum, for the 

'release of the garrison ofMlirtinique,'iv. 378 •. His propOsals 
rejected, 380. ' , 

Redo.table, opposes'the Victory in the battle ofTrafaJpr,iii. 
463. Surrenders, 464: ' 

R.edtDing, destroys a Spanish convoy, iv. 241. 
Regenerk, escapes from the British fleet,' iii. 66. 
Repier, General, defeated at Maida, iv. 00, 51. ;Captures Si

cilian guD-boats, 160. Takes'th. fortress of SyUa, 168. 
RepltU, captures the San Pio, i. 406. Defends the post of 

Irois, ii. 432. Attacks Aguadilla-bay.433. 
Rep"', burnt in the Gironde, v: 146. . 
Rei. FJfendi'. severe answer to the Spanish ambassador, ii. 468 • 
.Rerao_h",La, capture of, iv. 660. '. , 
.Rera.!I~ Capt. killed in the storming of Monte Video, iv. 193: 
RepOrter., prevented, from taking notes in courts-martial, 'ii. 

061. ' 
Republicaifle, La, captured by the Tamar, ii. 449.-
Repulse, abandons the mutineers at the Nore, i. 436. Lost on 

the Penmarks, ii. 617. 
Re.i.tance, blown up iD the Straits of Banca, ii. 168. 
Re.olue, resists the British right of seaft:b, i. 340. 
Ret7t1, attacked by the Swedish fteet. i. 131. 
Re"ol.tioflfJire, captures L'Unite, i. 396, the Bordelaill, ii.382. 
Rqaolda, Capt: is sbipwrecked after a severe action with the 

Droits de L'Homme, i. 400. ' Tried and acquitted, ib. Cap
lures La. Cberie, ii. 276. 

R.eynolda, Rear-admiral, melancholy fate of, iv. 620. 
Reyn4je., Vice-adQliral, captured in tbe battle of CamperdowD, 

ii. 108. Dies of his wGunds, 120. 
Rltone, mouth of, its advantages for supplying fresb water to a 

, blockading fleet, v. 29. Security oftbe ancborage, ib.30. 
RiaU, Major-general, takes tbe American posts, Black Rock 

and Butralo, v. 182; 
Ricllard,on, Captain, co-operates with the Neapolitans, in the 

defence of Gaeta, iv. 49, 60. 
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RieltardMna, Capt. W. enten .the,Gironde, ao., takes several 
; . vessels, iv. 616. . 
RiCAartUOfI, Lieut. gaUantly boards Dd destroys a French pri-

vateer, iv. 888. . 
RieAepase, Gen. quells aD insurrection in Guadaloupe, ill. 2'70. 

Dies, 276 •. 
Richery, Admiral, his disgrKeful conduct at Newfou~laDd, 

i. 477. Captures the Censeur.aod part of a convoy, ii. 76. 
RicAfIIORd, Duke of, erects forts on. the coast of England, ii. 

M. 
Ricket", Capt. W. gallantly defends the post of Irois, ii. 482.. 
· Attacks Aguadilla-bay~ 483, the port of Cesenatico, iii. 21. 

Rhgo, Colonel, ex~ites a' revolution' iD Spain; v. 260. 
Rifle, skill of tbe Americans in the use of, v. 123. 
JUgAt of search, admitted by the Americans, i. 460. Disputed 

by the Northern powers, ii. 419. Observations on, iii. 126. 
Rio Jtmeiro, description of, i. 33'7. 
Rin, LieutenaJit, commands the Guardian on her voyage to' 

Port Jacklon, i. 90. Refuses to leave tbe ship after baving 
struck on an island of ice, 92. . His firmness and resolution 

· in ,the.midst .of danger, 94~ 90. Arrive. .with diffic~lty at 
Table· bay, 96. Returns to England, and is promoted,. ib. 
Commands the frigates in the attack on Copenhagen, ii. 639. 

· Is killed, 646. 
RitcAie,.Lieut.-colonel, gallantly attacks the French aDd Caribs 

at tbe Vigie, ii. 211. Defeated and slain,213. . 
RitWli, sails from Venice, v. 34. ls captured, after a severe 

action by ,tbe Victorious, 3D. 
Ro"", Lieutenant, .gallantly carries oft" the Leopard fromtbe • 

mutineers at the Nore, i. 436. 
801lertl, Capt. brings Le D'Hautpoule to action, iv. 386. 
RolJupierre, accuses Generals Slengel and Lanoue, of-treason, 

i.1'76. Gets a deCree passed forbidding to give qaarterto 
the English, 240. Appoints Admiral Villaret to. the com
mand of the fleet, 246. His death a fortunate event for the 

· . French commandeis, 273. 
Rohlt, captures the Hoche, ii. 366. 
Rocru-6etltl, General, takes Fort DllI1phiB, in St. Domingo. 
· iii. 270 •. Succeeds Le Clere, . iD the comml!nd of the French 

troops,27D. His impolitic conduct, 276. Defeats the Ne
~ groes, 277. Sen.ds proposals of capitulation to Commodore 
· Loring, 291~ to General Dessalines, .292. " Surrenders to the 

British. 293. Accused of crllelty to the blacks, 294. 
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Rtde Jtlfwl., Henri de la, his ~ntk.n to hi •. Ioldierl, i. 499. 
Defeats the Republicans, ib. . Joins Chuetfe, 601. His 
deatb,. ib. 

Roc1aejort, squadron, escapes, Hi. 620. Pursaed by Sir J. 
Duck.worth, 621. Totally defeated 01' St. Domi., 614. 
Anotber squadron sails from, iv. 264. Is ponued, but 
eseapes, ib. 

Rog.." Cpmmodore, attacks the ,Little Belt, iy. 6W. 667. Is 
sent in searu of our ships, v. 43. Attack. the Belridera, 46. 
His indecision, 46. 
R~ •• Capt. takes a French privateer,i •• 1?7 •. Hiasucce .. OD 

the co~t of Genoa. 261. Atta. tbe town of FalaBlOl, 431. 
RoAa,., Prince de. defeated by Genenl St. Cyr. iv. 18 • 
.Romana, Marquis de la, ordered with a SpaDish army to HaID
. burgb, iv.219. COlnsponds with the British, 61. Libented 

by Sir Richard Keats, ib. Chancter 01,244. Lands at Co
runna, 261. Dies at Cartallo, 623. lU_. evacuated by the Frencb, n. 48$. Garrilolled by Britisb 
seamen, 481. . 

R,.,.ey. Lont, hia apeeeb OB the peace with franee, iii. 111. 
~, captU1'flll a Swedish convo,. ii. 889. Loat 01' tbe 
. Te.xel, iii.·268. . 
~, and BoyJle, action between, T. 148. 
ROf,,"btrl, Moosieur, arrives 01' tbe Isle of France, iv.669. 

Engages Capt. Schomberg 01' Foul Point, ib.· . Is defeated 
aod captured, 660. 

'\. Rolllrio. b~~. defeats a divilioll ef tbe' Bouloga& fiotilla, v. 10. 
Ro,a, inveated by tbe Frencb, iv. 262. Surrenders, 16a. 

. Ro.ellill, .Lord, loat in tbe Blellbeim, iv. 182. 
Ro,etta, unsuccessfully attacked by tbe British, iv. 168, 1M. 
Roll, Major-geDeral, is sent with BD army to No,.. AmI!Jica, 

v.168. Lands on the shores of the 'P,\tusent,. 181. Eaten 
WasbiDpo, and destroys the public work., 1«J6. Marches 
OD Baltinaore,. 168. Defeats lbe Americans; 1_. la mor
tally .wotlDded, ib. 

RoI" Capt. C. B. captures the Phaeton aocl VoltiJeur, iv. 64. 
Commands the Nortbumbtrlaad, v. 116. Saill with BoB

.,. parte for St. Heleoa,~, tH. 
&II,Capt. attempt& to dillCover a north-weat pallqe to Chiaa, 

.; 3ft, 323. 
Roml(y, Adminl,takel po.session of the' harbour of Cm, 

iv. 241. Is attacked by lbe Spaniards, 260. Surrenders, 
261. 
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Ro,uy_, Earl of. reducat the Islaad. ef Schont"n aDd Duivt'laoo, 
iv.310. Hi, Jlltter to Rear.admiraI Keats, 3tI~. . 

Roubilltwd, Capt. attacks a Danish squadron in tbe harbour of . 
Marcloe, Y. 7. b promoted, O. 

ROtIfld derta" introduotion of, iii. 149. Objeoliooe to, 160-:-162. 
Rouueau, Capt. Augustin,gallantly defends the Junon, iv. 3'76. 

Eapires of bis wound., 877. 
llouuea, tGarnof, burned, iii. 4fU. 
ROfDk!/, Vice-admital, det.che. a force agawt St. DomiolO, 

i •• 38'7. 'Reduces the town, 388. Die. of lbe yeUow fever, 
•• 342. . 

Bft11eg, Capt. (afterward Rear-admiral Sir J.) blockade. tbe 
Isles of France and Bourbon, iv. 397. A ttacb the harbonr Qf 
St. Paul's. ib. and destro,s tile' covenameat stortS, 399. Re
duces the Isle of Bourbon, 41'10, 460. His judicious and gal
lant conduct after the losses at the Isle of France, 4'74-478. 
Retakes the Africaine, 478. Captures the Venus, 479. la 
eulogized b, Vice·adrairal Bertie, 481. CaptuMs a Freuell 
con.oy u~.r the batteries of lug nil ha, v. 36. Attacks Vi. 
Beggio, 1D9, aDd blows up the castle, 110. Fails iD the al· 
tack' OR Leghom. ib. Allisu in the reduc.tion of Gel108, 101. 

ROtIJle!/, Capt. S. C. loses the Laurel, v. 17 •. la Died aDd bo-
ooutably aoquitted, lB., . 

ROfl1ley, Capt. Charles, captures ~a Cor~yre,. Y. 3D. His suc
cesses in the Adriatic, 88. Storms the town of.Fiume, 98. 
Takes the iOJfl,sl.of FlllUioa, ~, aDd Rovigno, 1~. HiI 
gallant reduction of tbe SpaDZ8, at Triede, 104. 

Boual Gdorg~, elLtract from tbe log of. i. 278.' Capturea Le 
T.igre, 3'7.8. . 

Royal SOl1trrign, runs foul of the Bellisar.ius, i. BUI.LeadS into 
action iD tbe battle of Trafalgar, iii. 461. 

BIfIf.~ Caminal, protests. against lbe 'Violation of Jhe treaty. wUh. 
the eastles UOYO and NOllvo, H. 400 •. His chlllaCter. 4,84. 

R.tHAwtwli; Capt. is detacbed agaiDst Dllubano, h'. 89. BM 
intrepidity and success, 70,71. 

Runell. Vice-adairal, his letter to Admir8l Kickhurt. iii. 269. 
Reduces the island of Heligolaod, iv. 110. 

RflMtll, Lord I.... reprobates the ceslioo of Parga to. the 
Torks,T.2D8. . 

M_a, slate of. i.. 1D, 20. Enters into a trp." lritb Englallllll. 
1'78. ii. 88. 376. iii.96. and Turkey, 8'76. IlIIpedimeats" to 
the naval power of, 391. Statement of the trade o~·" See 

VOL. V. 2 N 
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Catlatriru 11. and Alunder. In .. ded by Bonaparte. v. 6. 
ltetreat of the French from, v. 14. Claim of, in the Pacific 
Ocean. 36'7. . 

Rr"lis" fleet, equipped against the Turks. i. 116. Described. 
113. Superior to the Swedish, 124. Joinstbe British. 190. 
ii.469. 

Rumau, sene in tbe British fleet, . ii. 99. In .. de Holland iD 
conjunction with the British, 404~ 416. Drive the French 
from Zante, &c. 469. Resign Corfu, iv. 169. Attacked by 
the Turks, 421. Defeat a~d pursue the French, v~ 74. Enter 
France, 80. 

Ryder, Mr. is appointed Secretary of State for the home de
,partment, iv.410. 

Rywl, Capt. G. F. suneys Agincourt-sound, iii. 898. 

S 

&lWne, boats of, capture tbreeFrencb privateers, iv. 660. 
&lbriu island, formed by an eruption from the sea, v.22. 
&intel, island. of, taken by Lieutenant-general Maitland. iv. 384. 
&ldanlttJ-'bay, a Dutch fleet. captured there by Vice-ad mini 

Elpbinstooe, i. 304. 
Sally, sloop of war, attacks tbe French intrenchmeats before 

Dantzic, iv. 96. . 
&6nota, Mr. takes a Frencb privateer. m. 290. 
&.au. fort of, stormed by Captain Daores, iv. 174, by Cap

tain Dasbwood, 266. 
&rntJrarag. in the.uland oUava, entered by the British, iv.on. 
Sa. Jo_j, her superior qualities, i. 42. Boarded and taken by 

Nelson. ii. 11;4. 
san Rajad and Firm~, taken by Sir R. Calder, iii. 868. 
&ruler., Captain G. hires veuel, for the I't'lief of Dant.ie, iv.96. 
Sander •• Captain, bombards the fortress o~ C.talina, iv. 446. 
&.djord, Colonel. killed iri an engagement with the Maroons, 

ii.200. 
&ndwit:A, Earl of, opposes the inquiry into flag-promotions, i. 

69. 
SaadlDicA, delegates usemble Oil board of, during tbe mutiny. i. 

42'7. Surrenders,439. Parker executed on board of. 442. 
&u P.,.eiUe, captures tbe Castor, and a fleet of merchantmen, 

i. 246. Is captur~d on the first of June. 2B2. Retakes tbe 
AleUlider, 878. 
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&ttta ..4 • .", .urrenden to the Royal Sovereign, iii. 468. Tabu 

into Cadiz~ 494. 
&.'a Cnu .. '. See' Tetaerilfe. \ &.,. DorotAea, captured· by tbe Lion, ii. 83]. 
&.ta Mdura, island of, reduced by the British, iv. 437. 
Sa.fi.li"." Trinidad, strikei to tbe Orion, but escapes, ii. IM. 

Captnred in the batde of Trafalgar, m. 467. Founders, •• 
&mliflM, progress I)f the French arms in, i. 164. 
'&rljield, General, gallantly defends Tarragona, iv~ 632. 
&rtori .. , LieutenantG. 's. a remarkable instance of his iDtre

.. pidity, iv. 462. 
, SaIUr'eI, ·Sir Jame., take. La R~unioD, i. 241. Couducts 

the prizes from the Nile to Gibraltar, ii. 332. Summqps 
Malta, 142. Takes the eommaud off Cadiz, iii. al~ Attacks 
a French squadron in Algeziras-bay, a2. Retires with the 
1011 of the Hannibal, 36. Proposes an eschange ofprilOnen, 
36. Resolves again to attack the enemy, wbo are joined by 
a Spaoish squadrou, 37. Defeats them off Cape Trafalgar, 
40-42. Receives tbe tbanks of parliament, 43, and is created 
a baroDet, 44. His dispatcbes, 46-48. Commands the ad
vance post of Guernsey, 206. Detaches a squadron' to the 
West Indies, 268. Bombards Granville, 297. Assumes the 
temporary command of the Channel fleet, iv. 121. Appointed 
to the commaod in the Baltic, 218.601. His prudent con
duct towa.rds Swedeu, 419. ~. 2. Receives an elegant IWOrd 

- from the Crown Prince, 3. Letter from a Swedish noble-
~an. ib. 

Sa •• " Captahi G. takes· a letter of marqne, iv. 268. 
SauRder., Captain J. engages two Spanish xebees, m.6. 
Sawlge, Captain, aJ)ecdote.of, i. 183. 
Stno.a, surrenden to. tbe British and Austriaol, iii. 16. 
&noyft', Vice-admiral, commaods OD the Halifu ltatiou, iv. 668. 

Dilpolition of his squa~D, v. 43. His prudence and for
bearance towards the Americans, 44. 47. Returns to Eug

. land, 66. 
8"9ft', Lieutenant, captures eleven sail of vesaels near Cape 

Croisette, v. 89. • 
&Aeltlt, the free navigtrtion of, demanded by the emperor Jo

. aeph, i.26-28. Declared free by the French, 16'7 •. Described, 
iv.306. . 

SeAoeRtR, island of, surrenders to Lord George Stewart, v. 80. 
&AomlJerg, Captain C. M. attacks three Frencb frigates, iv. 669. 
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Capt ...... La Renomm&, 680, aad La Ntreide,~. 'Retakes 
the settlement ofTamatave, ib. 

Selomberg'. (Captain) remarks on the rewatds bestowed Ob na
val officers, i. 106. His conduct 00 the lat of JUbe, tb. State
ment of the 1011 at Quiberon-bay, it 39. 

&la0fl&ber" Captain A. W. captutes L'HeW, iv. 288. 
&utt, Sir WilHam. decides apinst the claim of the admiralty for 

the capture of the Cape, i. 968, and of the army fGt the sbips 
takeD in Saldaaha-bay, 368. His jndgment Ob the capture of 
Swedi.h eOM'OY, ii. 800. His observatiol!ls on the right of 
search, 424. 

&»tt, CaptuD G. gallaatly ensages the Janon, i •• 3'74. Is 1Ie- -

.. reiy wOllded, 376. c.ptares La Nece'S.it~, 426. 
&ott, Lieutoan .. t W. moml" WCMhltlH;o an engagement with 

tw. Dutda eeboonera, iii. i'~. 
s.:n.-, captain T. drive eta sboriltbe FrenttJ ~r.-ette, Jilibus-

tier, •• as. 
s-jefld""., establiahllleDt w, ii .•• 
&.pu, captured by the Danes, i •• tlD. 
&a-Aw_, eaptuft!s La ,Seesible, ii. 130. Engages t\tO Turkish 

frigate., iv. 169. 
&tHorIt, IChooDer, captures La Vilte de'Cften, v. 24. 
&..ea, .Britilh, nDwiUing to emoltbemltlfts in the navy, i:47, 

48. Causes of 1heir diagust,49. Observatieltl cm the impress
ment of, 60. iii.l34. iv. 497. OUe( nureetiea fOr, i .. 60, M. 
Skill .ad iIItrepidity, of ,IIIose elJgtlged ia smuggling, 08. 
Bounties offered to them on entering the navy, 188. Their 
conduct on tbe pretpeet .f -peace, 668. hoposed rtgolati01l 
for, 162. Statement of, engaged iD ttade, m;'l67 ••. "361. 
'rheir manner of fOrDling battC!ries on sbore, iv. 864. ' 

Se"".,., eharBcter of tile Swedish aad Danish, i. to. 
&larle, C.pt.aiD, take. a'" clestroy. a large convoy off Cadiz, iv. 
~,llDCl two aercllllnt-ehips. ~1. ' . 

6'lMt0Jl, Lireut.-Coloitel, dislodges the Caribs from Dorsetshire-
hill, ii. 210. ' 

.se".,,",i, Ffench 8mbasslldor, retaros to COIlstaatmop1e, iv. 
]33. His artful conduct, lM. 

Se_tini, GC!beral, takes Grenda aad Malaga, iv. -IU. 
SeOCOflllN, CaptaiD, take. a Turkish sbip of war, j •• 161; I. 

wounded and takell prisoner, 166. Dies, 166. . 
&tPr, Cont de, bis Temarks OD tbe Collduct of Eogland, i. so. 

U6, and oa the re-aDioR of France and Hohnd, 187. 
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St.itae aDd Loire, French friplea. deelf'lCti9a ef. iv. 393. 
SeiRe, La, captured, ii. 283. Takes La Vt.Ggeaoce, 466. &I,,!,. Captaia, takes tlte islalltls of Marie Gallate aad Des_ .. 

iv. 266, aDd tbe island of ADholt. 296. 
·Selitn Ill. ,.Iicy of, i •. 133. Is.put to deatb, 160. 
Senegal. settlement of. takea by tbe Britisb, iv. iN. 
Se_tile, Lieut. W. W. captur .. two Frencb priYateers, ii.4». 
Seppiilg8, Sir Robert, improves the s,atea of smp..building, iii; 

147-198. IDftnts a new woodeD mast, 166. 
s.n.p,.t •• taken ~ the Bmi ... , ii. 116. 
&'10', See Jfbtlyol. 
S'eMc 1,1tJmth, formation c6 tint republic of. in. 114. Falla.into 

tbe handaofGreat Britain. iv. 86'7. 
Smile. couDcil of, aBmlDn IIn .independeBt autbority. iv, s&I. 

Proclaim.lerdihud VII. aDd dedarea war .,inst Fraace, ib. 
Sends commisaiooen 410 EagIUld and to the coloaies.i62. 
Flies to Cadiz, 411, Co_ct of. to the Briti..., 412. aad 'fI 
the DIIke of AIb .. uerque, 413, 414. 

SeUJolotl, capture of, iv. 226---418.· 
SeyfllOUf', Lord HUBb, reduces SurinaDl, ii. '4~, . His "tb, 

412. . 
SeyfADtJr, LieuL Ricbard, killed ie the .acUoo with the BeUe 

roule,. iv. 24: • 
.&,j ..... Captain M. captDres La Theta, jv. Uo. tlte Niemen. 

194, SDi, La Sultane. v. UO • 
. Shd ..... 108t .,n the 'COast of Fraece. in. lea 
S.n .... capturel the Clwsapeake, 't. n6-118. 
SIMrIt, lingul. ·anecdote ofa,li. aG. 
SAmD~ Lieut. J. destroys a battery. &c. at Rion. K. BiO. Takes 

two French ,n".ewa, v, 32. 88. Destroys batteries at Mor
gion, 88. HO. . 

Slaeernu,. coDltrllctioD of a basin at. iii. 137. 
SlteertDtlter, brig, narrowiy escapes fl'om capture, i,. 467 •. 
Slaeldroke. brig, takes1\fo Daltisb ~uD-bolts, iy. 604. 
Shepporll, Lieut. Alea..Ier, att.eks a division oC the BotiUa, Hi. 

Sofa. . 

SAerlwoke, Major-general. withdraws the .garrison fr •• the {or
tress of SyUa. iv. 1641. Attacks the settlemeDts OD the Pe
nobscot. v. 171. 
~ Capt. I. boards the Sh_neD, Dd setl Iter OD.ire, iii. 

aos. 
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SAer.mI, Capt. of the royal mariDes, gall80tly defeats tlie French 
at Poiat du CM, iv. 427. 

Slaipleg, Sir Charlei, reconnoitres Pigeon Island, Martinique, 
iv.363: . 

SAipley, Capt. takes the Egyptienne, iii. 416. Attacks a Pol-' 
tuguese brig, iv. 288. Is drowned~ 284. 

SAip', description of the yarious sizes which 'compoSe tbe Bri-
, tish navy, i.88-46. Inferiorto those of France and Spain, 99. 
382. Improvements in building, 39.41. m. 147-162. Built 
of teak, in India, i. 66. Dimensions of the most appJrOYed, 
664. iii. lD3. List of shi;>s built of foreign wood, iii. 146. 
Statement of,. engaged in trade, 167. Want of, on tbe re
newal of the war, 162. Amount rf, in commission, 201. 

SAirIt!J, Lieut. attacks 'a number of Dutch schuyts, iii. 260. 
Sl&ortlantl, Captain 10bn, gallantly defends the 10non, apinst 
. four frigates, iv. 891. Is mortally wounded, ib. 
Sluwtland, Lieut. takes the Adventurer, ii. 284. 
Sibley, Lieut. E. R. his gallant enterprise'in Verdun Roads, iv. 

30. Takes a privateer, v. 107. 
Sicilg, state of the island of, iv. 462,463. v. 268-270. 
Si_utA, Lord, objects to the attack on Copenhagen, iv. 206. 
·SipalB, history of, m. 161-167. 
Siniamn, Russian Vice-admiral, joins Sir 1. Duckworth,iv. 160. 

Invites him to renew the aUack on Constantinople, ib. Re
pairs to the Tagus, 161. Surrenders to Sir C. Cotton, 268. 

SiriUl, i. sent against the i.le of Bourbon, iv.897. Effects of 
her fire, 398. Recaptures the Windham, 46'7. Gets aground 
in proceeding to the attack of the Bellone, 468. Is bumt by 
her captain, 470. ' 

. Skeleton, imbedded in limestone, sent from Guadaloupe, iv. 496. 
Skerrit, Colonel, defends the town of Tariffa, iv; 689. 646. De

feats Marshal Victor, v. 26. Takes Seville, 27. 
Slngkter, Lieut. gallantly attacks tbe· town of Groa, iv. 464. 

Defeats a party of French trtlOPS, 456. 
SlafJe-trstle, regulations of, brought before Parliament, i.76. 

Reflections OD, 329, iii. 296. Anecdote respecting, i. 830. 
Carried on by France, ii. 6. 

o S_,; invited tojoin the British in America, v. 164. 
Slyke,." attack on the sluices of, ii. 394-398 . 

. &.i,A, ' Sir' Sidney, enten the service of the Swedes, i. 116. 
His plan of retreat from Wybourg-blly,13D. Gallant con-
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duct iD tbe battle of Sweoskeluode, 139. lotrul~ed with the 
d~structioo of tbe arseoal aDd ships of war at Toulon, ftt. 
His letter to Lord H~ OD tbat occa.sioo, 294;" . ReceoooitJ:es . 

· Biest, 866. Drives 80 shore tbe Assembl~ Nationale; 890. 
· Burol a corvette, ib. Attempts to cut out a Freocb lugger, 

aDd is takeo prisooer,391. ii. 43. Escapes,· 281. Obtaiu 
tbe.liberatioo of French prisoners, 470. Blockades Alexao
dria,477. Gallaot·defeoce of St. Jeao D').\cre, 496. Sips 
tbe treaty of El Ariscb, iii. M. Restores order iD tbe 

· Turkisb fieet, ib. His letter to M. Poussielgue, 66. In
structs tbe British to procure water in Egypt, 66. Is wouoded, 
78. . Presented by Sir R. Abercrombie witb bis sword; ib. 
His remarks on tbe reductioo in tbe navy, 190. Attacks the 

· Freoch lotilla, 242. Relieves the fortress of Gae .. , iv. 49. 
Reduces tbe island of Capri, 60. Seut to Por~ligal, 123. 
Accompaoies tbe expedition agaiost Constaotioople, 137. 

· Defeats'a Turkish squadron, 141. Detacbes· Captain Yeo 
apiost tbe settlement of Cayenne, 882. 

SrnitA, Lieutenant, conveys Bonaparte OD board tbe Undlluoted, 
· v. 164. 

SmitA, Mr. Jobn, captures an armed schooner, iii.412. 
SmitA, Lieuteoaot Matthew, gallaotly attacks La Dellone, ii.620. 
SrlritA, LieutenaotW. takes a privateer after·a desperate coo-

lict, v. 106. 
SmitA, Lieuteoant-colooel, accfompanies Captain Waiowrigbt 

agaiost tbe pirates iD tbP Peraiao gulf, iv. 894, whom he de
. feats at Ras al Khyma, 896. 

Smuggler., skill and intrepidity of, i.68. 
Smuggling, ·means adopted for its preveotion~ i. 09 • 
. SoIgBiu, battle of, i. 181. 
Solinao, Marquis de, refuses to turn the batteries of Cadi.~D 

the French squadron, iv. 240. Is assassioated, 246. 
Solebll!f, frigate, wrecked iD the. river Seoopl, iv. 294. 
Sorn1Jreul, . Count de, attends the expedition to Quiberon-bay, 

ii. 88. His deatb, 38. ~ 
SotAeby, Captain,. reCeives the re'lDaios oftbe British army, 
, after their retreat through HoUand, i. 166. Loses, tbe Mad,,: 

borough, ii. 6. 17., . ',: 
S_lt, Marllbal, pursues Sir Jobo Moore, iv. 882, by whom he,:u, 

defeated at Coronna,. 883. Defeated by Sir Arthur Wel~i
ley, 338. Iovests Cadiz, 413. 439. Takes T~rtosa,Olive~ 
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ucl ~, M4. Abaodoaa· the mete' of Cadiz, .... 
Defeated at Teulo .. e, 14'. 

&Id .t&teriea, inadeel by Sir HOlDe PophaID, iv. 76--'78. By 
Geoeral Mirancla, 87-90. Declarea againt FDnce, 183. 
Iprance of the inllabitant., •. 249. ladependeace' of, 
eitablished, 200. *1Ii., BRYal power of, i. 16. CODlICqDeDCe8 of the ellpulsion 
er the Moors, 18. Foreip settlements, 17,18. Conduct of, 
relative to Nqotka Souo., 144--.149. Declares war' against 

· France, Ha. Complaios of tbe detention of tile It. .tago, 
ttB. Unites' with Fiance against England, 4 •• ii. 78. m. 
361. 398. RiH. in anu agaiMt Bonaparte, ". ~1.1. 213. 243. 
C .... of seotiment. in f'av.our of the English, ~ Deplo
rable .tate of, 244. 438. U.iOB of, with EngIaad. 261. 
Animosity apiest tbe Freach, 336. Dispeaitioo of tile British 
forces .,6!!. Evacaated by the Freaeh, Y. 1.61. Prepates 
a. expedition against South America, ~2. Mutioy amoog 
the troops, ib. Revolution ia, 210. Canle of the decline. of, 

· 211. Separation or the colonies from, •• 
Sptmi," treaiuru, seizure of, iii. 317-322. 
SpaR"" jrigtitu IaH trea.ure, while the Briti.h blGPkaIie 

Cadiz, iii. 3. 
SptIrttm, boats of, ~pulsed by a poIacre, ·iy. 168. Watebe. 

Gantheaume's squadron, 237. Attacks the isl8lld of Cerigo, 
366. Defeats tbe Neapolitan squalkoo; 43a--43B. Sail& (or 

· Quebee, y. 48. 
Sptlf'f1iere, Murat's yacht, capture .0(, by CIptain BJleuto-. iv. 

434,436. 
Spear, Captain Joeepb, Mgages two &eneh brige of •• 1', iy ... 

Takes a letter of marque, 268. 
~g, Lieuteuabt G. A. attacks the ialaDd eI St. MIU1i.'s, 

iy.266. Is killed, 28'7. 
Speed1/, eag-ges Le Papillon, ii.291. Eaeouaters S,..iJh IQ" 
.. boats, 489. Captures the (Amo, iii.· 80. h liIlken b, Btu· 

admiral Linois, 31. . 
Spetaeer, Geueral,joiDs Sir Alltbur WeHesJey,.iv.li6. 
5pftleet', Earl, appoiated first lont of the ad.u..It't ii. '17. 

Opposes the peace with France, m. 111. 
~, Colonel, eommaude tbe troops who 6nt Iaod ~ Eept. 

m. 70. Defeats GeD. La Grange, "2'0. Enteo &b1lJlllDie.:ib. 
SpifJetltI, rinltiDy at, i. 414. . 
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Sprs"ger, Captain I. takes Foul Point, in Madagascar, ii. J68. 
Conducts tbe expedition against Zante and Cepbalonia,iv. 
35i'), Storms tbe fort of Pontales and town St. Mary's, 529. 

St. A"dero, entered by tbe French, iv. 263. 
St. Andre, Jean Bon, placed spy the admiral and cap-

tains of the French fleet, i. 246. 
St. Bartholomew, ceded to Sweden, i. 20. Surrendered the 

British, ii. 460. 
St. Cyr, General, enters Spain with a French army, iii. 130. 

Blockade!! Venice, iv. 18.' Defeats the Prince de Rohan, ib. 
St. Domingo, observatious on tbe. island of, i. 319. Origin of 

the civil war in, 320. Assembly of, determines go to France, 
323. Their 325. Effects of the decree in favour of 
the Mulatt.oell, 327. French force in, ii. 8. Inva~ed by tbe 
British, .9, wbo suWer from tbe 11. Mr. Edwards' 
remarks on, 12. Position of tbe parties, 428. 
Abandoned by tbe Britisb,433. Become8 a negro republic, 
434. Frencb attempt to reconquer it, 461. iii.267-278. Are 
expelled, 285. 292-295. Britisb vessels authorized to enter 
tbe ports of, iv. 167. Boyer obtains the sole government of, 
v.263 •. 

St. Domingo, garrison of, relieved by General La Grange, iii. 
423. Besieged by the English, Negroes, and Spaniards. iv. 
387. Surrenders, and the French are expelled, 388. 

St. Domingo, battle of, iii. 525-531. 
St. Ewtatla, taken by Victor Hugues, H. 207. Evacuated,461. 
St. Felippe, Neapolitan general, deserts to the French, ii. 473. 
St. Fiorenzo, captures La Piedmontaise, iv. 186-:187. 
St. George, silences the battery of Lea Geux, i. 211. Mutiny on 

board of, ii. 242. Loss of, iv.620. Observations, v.a37, 338. 
St. llelena, appointed for the residence of Bonaparte, y. 216. 

His arrival there, 222. Expense of tbe naval establisbmt'nt at. 
270. Reeal the squadron on tbe death of Bonaparte,.273. 

St. Hden'" mutiny at, i. 417. 
St. Heleru, Lord, signs the trealy with RUll!l~a, i,ii.100. Hi:. 

note to Lord Hawkesbury, 126. ' 
St. Jago, captured, i.193. 
St. LuciaJ surrenders to the British, it 26. Retaken by Vic

tor Hugues, 207. Attacked by General Abercrombie, 216. 
Capitulates, 217. Hi. 279. 

St. Martin's, attacked by Captain Crofton, iv.266. Taken hy 
Sir A. Cocbrane, 495. 
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st. Ma"!l' Soutitl~ pian to reDder ita secUre harbour, ii. 216. 
St. Ma,y., iD Ainerica, tllkeD" by Rear-adinnl Cockbum; v.176. 
St. Paul'" in tbe Isle or Bourbon, taken by tlie Britisb, iv. 

39'7-399. 
St. Pierre, in Martinique, taken by tbe British, ii. 1'7. De-

scription of, 18. " "' ," 
St. Pierre and Miquelon: restored: to France; i.6, Uiaf'Ounded 

importance attached to, '7. ", 
St: Sebaltian, storming of, v. 9~91. " 
St. 77aorna; and St. John;s siJrrender to the Britisb, iv.l'8. 
St. "incent, ~arl, letters of, respecting die royal "marine fOrces, 

i.6'7. Communicationsrelatiye to the American ttade, ii.188. 
Bombards Cadiz, 231. 246. Sendlaii expeditionagaiDstT~ 
neriffe, !l8S. Quells a mutiny in his ships, 242. Order to Sir 

, WilIiam Parker, 246: A ttentioo' to the interests of the' seamen, 
247.6n; Remonstrance to the board of"ordnaDci!,249. In
strdl:tioos to "Captain TbOmp80n, ib. CorresponCieoce with 
HOh. Horace"Walpole, &c. 251-264." Opinion "to tlni Mar
quis de Niz8, 253. SeUds Nelson'towateh the Frencharma
meht~ 29S~ Instructions to him; 296; 300:"Le1t~;to SirW. 
and Lady Hamilton, 299. To Earl Spencer, 828. 94&: 364. 
858--:.861. To Lady Spencer, 329. To Eviln Nepeall, Esq. 
330. 861~ 355. Detaches a squadron against Minorca, 344. 
Letter to Rear-admiral Gambier, OM. Pursues the French 

" Beet, 3'79.476. Returns to Englarid, 380: 476. Appointed to 
the" Channel Beet, 881. iv. 22~ Becomes FirSt Lord of the Ad
miralty .. ii. 021. His o"rders to Nelson, 5b6. Opposes the resto
J'Iltion of Malta, iii, 26," 27~ Proposes the ttial!ks Of ParlialneDt 
to Sir .Tames Saumarez, 43. His obseivationsoD tlie 'falue of 
Ceyloo'aodTriliidad, no. EmbitlTllssi~g situation, 16'1. Su~
gests Ulii institution of the board of nay a} inquiry, 11ft. Ins 
Idter ielative to the treatmen"t of priSoners of war, 984. Re
signs his situation as first lord of the admira1ty~ ta2. His dis
position of tbe Cbauoel tieet, iV. 22. Returns to Spitbead, 28. 
Attends the privY-council, ib. " Resumes hilt isfiliioD o'ff Brest, 
ib. Detacbes Captain Keats off Belleisle, ib. Proceeds to 
Lisbon, 34. His letter to Lord Howick, 86. Opitlion of the 
Portug1iese~ 86. Renews the blockade of'Brtst,3'r. Hii- ad .. 
vice respecting tbe West Indiet, 64.. Resigns the commaad of 
the Channel tieet, 121. Opposes'the address to 'tbe 't1atone, 
~6. 406. Cenlures the convention of Cintia; 2'6, m; Re
mults OR the alleged lupinenes~ of liaval olicets, v.44. His 

" .. 
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last interview with his Majesty on board the Royal George 
yacht, 287, 288. Copy of tbe commission appointing him 
an Admiral of the fieet, 3M. , . 

• ~t. Vincent, rebellion of the Caribs in, ii. 209-216. Restored 
to tranquillity, 220. 

Staines, Sir Thomas, his account of the descendants of the 
mutineers of the Bounty, i. 99. Gallantly intercepts and de
feats a fleet of gun-boats, iv. 348. Engages La Ceres, 349. 
Destroys three Martello towers, 350. 

Stankope, Rear-admiral, offers assistance to Louis XVIII. iv. 2] 6. 
Stannus, Captain, (Royal Marines) kills the governor of Capri, 

iv.50. 
Stations, naval, limits of, v. 348-350. 
Steam-vessels, recommended in the defence of convoys, iv. 232. 

Observations on the use of, v. 350-353. 
Stephens, Captain, trial of, ii . 169. 
$teplLens, Captain, is wounded in storming the redoubts of 

Sal'!ta M,aura, iv. 439. 
Stepltenson, Captain, attends the army up the Nile with gun

boats, iii. 75. 
Sterling, Captain, captures La Seine, ii. 283. Loses the Jason, ' 

284. 
Stewart, General, captures Jaifnapatam, &c. ii. 165. Defeated 
, in St. Lucia, 207. Evacuates tbe island, 208. Defeated and 

wounded at Colonarie, 213; 
$t~wart, Major-general Sir John, defeats tbe French at Maida, 

iv. 60,61. Plans an attack against the islands of Ischia and 
Procida, 347, Zante and Cephalonia, 35:;. Defends Sicily, 
433.463. 

Stewart, Brigadier-general, attacks Rosetta, iv. 154. Is defeated, 
, .ib. ' 
$tetIJart, Colonel, commands the land·forces in the expedition 

against Denmark, H. 536. ' 
Slewart, Major, storms the batteries at Pietro Nera, v. 27. , 
.$tetDart, Lord G.·capturesL'lris, rv. 230. Annoys'the French 

in the Elbe aDd Weser, 298. Dislodges them fl'om Gessen
. ,dorf' and destroys the works, 299. Takes two Danish ves· 

sels, v.12. Reduces the island of Scboencm, 80. 
,StflOart, J.ordW. captures the Bun Dog, iii. 61. Passes the 

batteries in the Scbeldt, witb a squadron of frigates, iv. 311. 
~~qrt, Captain J~hn, engages two Turkish frigates, iv. 269. 
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Captures the Badere ZafFere, 280. Destroys the forts ~n 
the islands of Giamoto and Planoso, 850. ' 

StewMt,'Captain J. P. defeats a Danish squadron, v. '7-9. 
StetDMl, Captain T. P. defeats DaBish gun-boats off the island 

of Auholt, 603, 504. 
Stile., Captain J. captures the Nuestro Senora 'de Los dolores, 
. iv. '72. 
Stirling, Rear-admiral, detached off Rochefort, iii. 3'76. His 

evidence on Sir R. Calder's trial, 3'78. Supersedes Sir Home 
Popham, at Buenos Ayres, iv. 79.190. His operations dur
ing the assault on Monte Video, 194. 

Stone expedition against Boulogne, iii. 268. , 
Stopford, Captain (afterward Rear~adm.iral), takes La Legere, ii. 

278. La Flore, 285. Joins in the pursuit and defeat of the 
Rochefort squadron. iii. 621-630. Informs Lord Gambier 
of the arrival of Admiral Allemande, in Bollque Roads, iv. 279. 
Attacks three frigates in the Sable D'Olollne, ib. Takes the 
command on the Cape of Good Hope station, 563. Sails for 
the island of Java, 564. Reduces the town ofSamarang, 671. 
Appoints agents for the navy on the reduction of the island, 
676. Returns to the Cape, ib. Receives the thanks of par
liament, v. 41. 

Stopford, Captain, taken by Du Perr6e, after a gallant defence, 
iv.400. 

Store!/, Admiral, surrenders the Dutch fleet. ii. 407. , 
Strackan, Sir Richard, attacks the Resolue, i. 345, and a French 

convoy. 368. Saves the crew of the Marlborough, ii. 6)7. 
Captures fcur sail of the line wbich had escaped (rom the 
battle of Trafalgar,' iii. 600-502. His dispatches. 603. 
Watches Ferrol, iv. 22. Pursues Admiral Willaumez. 67. 
Blockades Rochefort. 128. Pursues Admiral AUemande, 236. 
Commands the expedition to Walcheren, 300. Animadver
sions on his conduct. 311. His letter to the Honourable W. 
Pole, 312. 321. His disposition of the fleet, 313. Difficulties 
against' which he had to'contf'nd, 323, 324:' Returns to Eng- . 
land. 326. ais conduct justified, 327. 408. 

Stracke!/. Captain C. attempts tbe relief of Dantzic, iv. 98. Gets 
on shore. and is taken prisoner, ib. 

Strange. Mrs. attempts to conceal Sol8no, thegovemor of 
Cadiz, iv. 245. Her narrow escape. ib. 

StrtJflgford. Lord, describes the emigration of the court of Por-
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"tugal to South' America, iT. 124-126. Signs It treaty of 
. peace between Great Britain and P'ortugal, 420. 
StriatAa". and Europe, East Indiamen, capture of, iv.398. 
Stuart, Lieutenant-general Charles, reduces the island of Mi-

norca, H. 344. Thanks the seamen for tbeir assistance, 348. 
Stupart, Lieutenant (afterward Captain), attacks a polacre in the 

harbour of La Seva, iii. 6. 
SucUi., frigate, attacks the Genereux, iii. 9. Captures La' 

Diane,21. Gallant action of the boats of, iv. 462. 
Sru:Aet, Genenal, retreats from the territory of Genos, Hi. 15. 

Besieges Tarragona, it'. 53}, Defeats General Blake, 642. 
Reduces Valencia, v. 25. 

Sutlerrna"ia, duke of, commands tbe Swedish seet in a. battle 
with'the Russians off Hoogland, i.126. Is defeated at Swea
burg, 128. Makes an unsuccessful attack upon Revel, 131. 
Is attacked by tbe Russian seet, and escapes into Biorko, 13.1. 
Assumes the regency of Sweden on the death of Gustavus Ill. 
162, and on the deposition of GustavuslV. iv. 402. 

Suicide of a British captain, ii. 399. 
Superb, attacks a Spanish three-decker, which is burnt, iii. 40. 

Captures the San Antonio, 41. 
Superieure, gallantly engages the Junon, iv. 374, 376. 
Suri"."., captured by the British, ii. 447. iii. 416-419. 
Sutto", Captain, placed under arrest by Commodore Jobnstone, 

i.77. Tried and acquitted, 78. . Obtains a' verdict against 
, the' Commodore, ib; Receives prize~money from Captain 

Lumley,79. 
Sutto", Captain S. captures L'Ambuscade, iii. 20'7. 
SutJ(Jrof,~eneral, storms Ismailow, i. 167. Takes Milan and 

Mantua, ii. 476. Defeated at Zurich, 004. . Dies ·in disgrace, 
626. 

Sfllajfieid, Captain, perisbes in' tbe explosion of the Aniphion, 
i.401. • 

Sw""'!!, General, defeated and taken prisoner, iv. 430. 
SflltlllOfll, gallant action of tbe boats of, v.107. 
Sflleaburg, defeat of tbe Swedish fleet at, i. 128. 
SwtieR. remarks on the state of, i. 20. Declares war against 

Russia, 125. Concludes a 'peace, 140. Hostility under the 
neutral flag, ji. 102. Witbdraws from tbe confederacy, 648. 
Re~olution in, iv. 402. Makes peace with Russia and France. 
ib. Death of the Crown Prince of, 419. Declares war 
against England, ib. Joins tbe Allies against Franoe, v. 72. 
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·NorwaY·.Melted to,ib. Treaty with Englaod, '73. .Death 
of Gustavu8, and accession of Bernadotte, 263. 

SwediaA Fleet, obsenations on the state of, i. 124.142. Aets 
in uaison with the British, iv. 226. 

SIH.lnd, Lieutenant, takes possession of the fort of Cava
lacci, 'f. 89. 

Swenkesuntie, battle of, between the Swedish and Ru&sip fleets, 
·i. 137. ' 

Swi/tlu.re" captures L' Atalante, i. fM4. Gallant action. of the 
boats of,·v. 106. 

Switzerlad, inftded by the French, ii. 21)8. 
S!lbille, captured by the Romney, ii. M. Attacks Maailla, 

len. Captures La Forte, 1'74, La Chift'one, 1'7'7. 
Syder, Lieutenant, is killed while boarding a Danish v~el, v.13. 
Sylu., John; his generous defenc~ of Nelson, ii. 232-
SJjlltl, fo.tress of, attacked by General Regnier, iv. 166 . 

. Taken, 166. 
Syren, assists in the defence of WilliaQl/ltadt, i. 1'74. 
Byriu.., captures the Waaksemheid and Furie, ii. 300. 

T 
Tailour, LientcDant, commallds a. boat.expedition agaiost the 

bay ofRos~ iv. 362. Buros or brings out aU the vessels, 363 
.7lII6ot, Captain J •. retakes the Cleopatra, iii .. 610. Captam 

the Ville de Milan, ib. Pursues the Rivo1i, whichh~ cap
tures after a severe action, v" 33, 84.· Is created a knight of 
the Bath, 34. 

TalbOt, Lieutenant, gallaut1y defends the post of Irois, ii. 43t. 
. Dies; i'b. 
T.HeyrIJH, makes, overtures for peace, to the ~ritiIQIOyem-

ment, iv. 38. His perfidious conduct, 39. 
T.~er I.lIm~ taken by Rear-admiral Cockburo, ,v. 164-
TlJnk.~ used in the navy, iii.133. . 
TspplJnolJly, settlement, ravaged by Moosieur llauJeJn, iv.480. 
Tori/fIJ, town of; gaUaBtly defended by the Britisb,.iv. 639, 

640. 644, M6. 
TlirrsgonlJ, ita importance to the SpaDiards, iv.429. Siep of, 

630-u36.· Cruei1reatment·of the inhabita~ts, 636. 
Tlliylo", Captain, take/l poBseJsion of tbe castle of Castr.o, v. 86 • 

. n.;,lDr; CaptaioB.W.tafts theialand of A,ugusta, and Canolo, 
v. ' 90. Chase. the Uruia, 149. Cap*llrell the islapd of 

.'. 
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Teak-wootl, used by tbe British go"ernDlent ·for building Imp., 
i.65. 

Teltgrtlp"', invention of, iii. 162. 
Telegrtlp'u, semaphoric, destroyed by Lord Cocbrane, iv. 261. 
Tmaeraire, mutiny on board tbe, ii. 660. Engages the Fougeull, 

in the battle of Trafalgar, iii. 454. , 
Terwple, Lieutenant, 'cuts out ·tbe Venteux,iii. 208. 
Tmerfffe, desoriptiolt of, ii. ,284 •. Attacked by NelBOn; 236. 

Generosity of the governor, 239~ .' 
Ternate, island of, reduced by Captain Tucker, iv.488. 
·TerpricAort, captures the Mahonesa, ii. ,142, the Vestale, 141. 

Pursaes a Spanish seventy-four, Hi. 2. Gallant actioB of her 
officers, iv. 72, 73. 

nte de Flntlre., fortification of, planDed by Bonaparte, iv. ao6~ 
Tettmborne, General, enters Hamburgh, v.-'76.: 
Texel, capture of the Dutch fleet in, ii. 407. Blockade oftbe, 

m.240. 
TAe.me" captured by three French frigates, i. 368. 
TAtbatltau'I descriptioB of the state of Europe, m. ·114-118. 
TAeodore, King of Corsica, accoullt of,. ii. 49; 
'T/ae,eu" anecdote of a lIlilor belonging to, ii. 41 "l~ Unfortunate 

accident on board the, 601. 
TAetil, attacks'a French squadron, i.476. 
Thelil, and La Santa Bngida, captured, ii. 381. 
TAicbe"e, Captain J. takes the Salamandre, iv. 39, whiCh· he 

bums, 40. 
TA011ItII, Captain It. makes It- powerful. diversion iD fnowuf the 

Spaniards at Figueras, iv.626. Attachtbe-Medas iIilaads, 
626. Destroys a large convoy, v.28. Procures.fre,1t water 
from ttie sea "fFthe mouth of the RiIoue~ 29., Adl'8lltages 
of this discovery to the British blockading fleet, ib. 80. 

TAompBoR, Captain T. B. sent to the· De'y' of :Algiers,. ii. 28. 
Captured by the Genereux, 818. 'Tried~ aN lIono.tably 

. acquitted, 320. . Captures' French frigates, 488'.. WoaDlled 
in the attack: 0 .. Copenhagren,646., 

T.\em,pIon, Captain H. C. boards the Sba'Dnoo, ami seIB heron 
fire,.iii. sot. 

Tlao".plOn. Lieutenant J. attacks tbe Frencb in .Hierea-ba,...,' iii. 
401. Captures La DoracIe, T •.•• 

TAornborougA, Admiral, captures tbe HoCbe~ ii:. 886. HWiiiiity 
of, m. 241. Relieved by SirS. Heod, iv. 28. . 

TAornton, Coloael, .toY._a fort OD tie Hieliaippia.v, UHp lB6~ 
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7im.ey, Mr. fights a duel with Mr. PiU, ii. 268. 
Tillartl, Captain, witnesses an eruption from the sea, which he 

names Sabrina Island, v. 22. 
Tilrit, peace of, iv. 98. 
Ti8lff'~ island of, affords reliefte Lieut. Bligb, i. 88 j .and to the 

crew of the Pandora, 9'7. 
7Ifltefljllc, ChevaUer de, carries offers of assistance from the 

British to the Vendeans, i .. 489. His death, 493. 
Tippoo Sllib, death of, ii. 176. 
Tobago, island of, taken by the British, ii. 2. iii. 280 • 
. T,bifl, Capt. G. captures the Cyane, iii. 6i4; La Trave, v. 84. 
·Totltl, Captain, hi. exertil>ns and. death in the burning -of the 

Queen Charlotte, iii. 11, 12. . 
.Toldoy, General, commands the S.wedish army, iv. 13. 
TomUn,on, Captain Nicholas, distiIJguillbes himself. in tbe 

Cbannel, ii. 41. '. . . 
TomkinlOn, Captain, retakes the Ceylon, iv. 480. 
Torbay, an UJlsafe anchorage, i. 366, 367 .. 
Torrington, . Captain Lord Viscount, conveys the Prince of 

Orange to Holland, v.8l, 82. . 
Tott, Baron de,. his account of the enormous guns employed by 

the Turks, iv. 148,149. 
Totty, Rear-admiral,loses.the Invincible, ii •. 636. . 

. Toulon, descriptioll of, i .. 196. . Lord Hood negotiates with the 
inhabitants, 200. Their. declaration, . 20~. Surrend.ers . to 
the British, 206. Attacked by tbe republicans, 2,11 •. Imprac
ticable nature of the defence, 212. Defection of the TQulC),ese, 

·.217 .. Desperate .tate of the town,220. Horrors attending 
its evacuation, ib. 221. Cruelty of the republicans OJl their 

. . entry, 223 •. The Convention changes its name to Port Moun-
tain, 236 • 

. TouloU8e, battle of, iv. 144. 
Tourtlay, battle of, i. 164. 
TOUUtJint EOu"e.rture. character of, ii. '423., Becomes master 

of St. Domingo, iii. 266.. His politic conduct, ib. Opposes 
. ,the landing of the. French, 270. His i.nteniew .with his son., 

273. Compelled-to surrender, ib. IS sent to. France, , where 
he. dies, 274. 

TOIll",/aentl, Lord J. claims the· deserters from tbe Halifax, iv 
. 161.. IsiDsulted, ib. 
Trafalgar, battle of, iii. 446.,.-494 • 
. TrMaljer. captu~es a Spanish merchantman, iii. 3. 
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Tr.n'Port., expenle i~curred by biring, i. 46. Advantages at
tending the 4!mployment ~f old ships of war in that service, ib. 

TrGWr •• Samuel, Esq. appoints by his will seven poor naval 
knights, ii. 47. 

7relJty of peace with Russia, iii. 96, witb 'France, 102. v. 158-
160, with Denmark, v. 158. 

Trernendou,. mutiny on board tbe, ii. 169. Destroys La Pre-
neuse.172. 

Trel/er •• Lieut. successful enterprise of, v. 107.· 
Trent, gallant action of the boats of, ii. 449. 
Trellille, La Touche, commands a squadron against St. Do
, mingo, iii. 268. Takes Fort Republican. 270. Bonaparte~s 
orders to him,367. His false assertion respecting Nelson, 
400. Dies, ib. 

Tribune. lost in Halifax harbour, i. 478. 
Trie.te, reduction of. by the British and Austrians, v. 103. 
Trigge, Sir Thomas, takes Surinam, ii. 44'7, and Danish West 

India island., 450. . 
Trincomalee, attack. L'Iphigenie, and is blown up, ii. 1'76. 
TrincOflllJIee, in the islalld of Ceylon. ceded to the Dutch, i. 10. 

Its great importance; ib. 11. 88D. Captured by the British, 
ii.164. ' 

Trinidad, island of, captured by the British, H. 429. 
Tripoli. government of, agrees to the abolition of slavery, v; 

249. 
TrittOfl, Captain. destroys several trabaccolis on the island of 

Corfu, v. 87. 
TrogoJl'e, Admiral, accompanies Lord Hood fro~ Toulon. i. 

229. 
Trollope, Major, quells tbe mutiny on board the Venerable, i. 421. 
Trollope, Captaill Henry, gallantly attacks a Frencb squadron, 

ii.100. Appointed to the RUlsell, 101. Informs Admiral 
Duncan of the sailing of the Dutch 8eet, 107. Command. 
his Majesty's yacht, 119. Created a knight-bannerel, 120. 

7;'0Ilope, Captain, gallantly attacks a division of the Boulogne 
, 8otilla, v.ll. Is promoted, 12. 

Trourbrit.We, Sir Thomas, captured by Admiral Nieully, i. 245. 
Anecdote. of, 807, 485. Assists in setting the Sans Pareille 
to rigtlts after her surrender, 308. Blockades the port 'of 
Toulon, ii. 128. Captures the Neusta Senora del Carmen, 
100. Gallant conduct in tbe battle oft'Cape S. Vin'Cent, 1(;2. 
Undaunted behaviour in the attack on Tenerift'e, 238. Joins 
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Nels .. n offTouloD,.a01. Gets aground iD A~oukir-bay,8O'I. 
310. His services after the baUle of tbe Nile, 328. " Sue
CIIII1t!S"On ·the co"st. of Italy. "74-. 4'17.~ 484 ... TakesBome, 
Civita Vecchia, &c. 486. Reduces the castle.GfSt. Elmo, 491. 
Capua, 492, Gaeta, 493. Sails for the East Indies, iii. 361, 
His action with Admiral Lioois, 362. Is lost off Madagascar, 
iv. 179,180. His oharacter, 182. 

7ro.Dbridge, Captain T. engages and destroys a Dutchaquadron 
in tbe straits of Salayer, iv.74 •. Gouio. search of his-father, 
181. 

Trugllet, French Admiral, cannonades Ontglia, i. 165. 
7nucott pump. advantagea derived from. its inveDtion, iii. la3. 
7rutoa, Commodore, captures the Insurge .. te. ii. 186. His 

gallant action with La Vengeance, 187. 
nyoa. Lieutenant. boards Le Barbier de Seville, iv. 420. Dies 

of his wounds, ib. 
TuAitgaAoff, Admiral, defeats the Swedes iD Wybourg..),ay;.i. 

136. Pursues the French, v. 74. His. letteR on.the.ntreat 
of Bonaparte from Russia, 76, '16. 

7Ucker, Captain E. reduces tbe island of Amboyna, iv.486. 
Captures the Rem~ang and Hope,. 487. Subdues the·islands 
of Celebes, Mandano, and Ternate, 488. Assists in the·cap-
ture of the Essex, v. 161. . 

7\&ckey, Captain, his. expedition to . the: mer Zail!e, •• nu. 
Dies, 322. 

Tullitlge, Lieutenant J. C. is tried for the loss of -the Ameaibe, 
iv.4'18. Acquitted and promoted, ib. . ... '. • .: 

Tunil, Bey of, agrees to the abolitioD ohlavery, v.·249. ' \. 
Turke!/, revolutions in, iv. 420. 
lUrk., oppressed by Russia and Austria, i. SO .. Conduct of tile 

Grand Seignior, 113. Their forces, 120.· Are-repulsed. in-an 
attack on Kinburn, 121. Their fleet defeated beforeOtoha
kofF, 122. Conclude a treaty of peace with Auatrilt, 144. 
Theif critical situation, 166. Peace with Russia, 168. Alarmed 
by the Frenoh, ii. 378. Defeated by Bonaparte, 4M.At
tack Zante, . Corfu, &c.469. Declare war against R'USsiaj iv. 
136. 421. Become the enemies of England. i •• 269. A'ttelbpt 
ofthe Greeks to tbrow oa'their yoke, v; 279. ..: ( . 

nwner, Lieutenant, captures L'Kspadorprivateer,v •• ; ": 
7Wystlen, Captain, captures the Bordelai., H. 38~. 
7gler. CaptaiD, commands the TODnantiD the battle of Trafalgar, 

iii.460. 
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U 
VI"., capitulation of, iv. 16. . 
lhatltnI.ted, frigate, conveys Bonaparte to Elba, v. 164~167. 
U.iCONf, captures the Comet, i. 300, La Tribune, 398, and 

L'Eclair, 40'7. . 
United lri,Amm, in the Navy, account of, ii. 286. 
U.ited State, DJ Atnerica, their policy towards Great Britain, i. 

467. Commercial treaty, 462-466. Causes of their dis
agreement with the French, 463. 470. ii. 186. Admit the 
British right of searcb, i. 465. Speech of the President, ii. 
180. 184.' Increase tbeir forces, 181. Cause of their ani-

· mosity to the British,18.1. iv. 60. 167. Circular to naval 
commanders, ii. 184. Defend their commerce against the 
French cruisers, 180, 187. Pass tbe Don.importation laws; 
iv. 60. Suspend them, 160. President's message to the se
Dater 165. Fruitless negotiations with England, 417. Unprin-

· cipled manner in which excitement against England was pro
duced, 662. Declaration of war, v.42. Forces sent against. 
122. 186. Remarks on internal 'state of, 199. Treaty of peace. 
203. Retrospective view of the war, 204. Observations on 
the conduct of the Americans, 205. 

U.ited State" frigate, captures the Macedonian, v. 59, ·60. 
U"lDi", Mr. recaptures the Marquis of Granby, ii. 384. 
UDfIO ""d NOflflO, capitulation of the castles of, ii. 477, violated, 

478.480. 
Ur"nia, chased by theCerberus, v. 149. Bumt by her captain, ib. 
U,Aa, Captain T. destroys a Spanish convoy, iv,241. Attacks 

· the town of Almunecar, v. 35. Demolislles the castle, 36. 
Destroys the battery of Carey, 89, and Cassio, 99. His re
ception at Marseilles, 162, 163. Conveys Bonaparte to Elba, 
104-156. 

V 

Ptllaflfay. fruitless attempt of the ~aron. de Kolli .• ~ release 
· Ferdinand VII. from, iv. 421-424. 

Yaleicia, besieged by General Suchet, iv .. 042. Surrenders, 
v.25. 

Yale"cim"e" taken by the Dllke of York, t 177. Re.taken, 182. 
Ya/dle, (ortress of, slIrl'enIJers to the British, iii. 24; 
ra.cOll"", Captain George, surveys the western coast of Sooth 

America, i. 160. 
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""fldeput, Vice-admiral, commands on the Lisbon station, ii. 
4t. Sails to Halifax, 44. 

Yanpttrtl, dismasted, ii. 294. 
Ymllittllrt, Captain N. captures the privateer Vice-admiral 

Martin, iv. 617. 
"a,hOR, Captain J. G. attacks the Jygate pirates, iii. 333. 
""88al, Lieutenant.colonel, takes Maldonada, iv: 190. Dies of 

his wounds at Monte Video, 196. 
Vtlrlgirautl, Count de, governor of Martinique, applies for as

sistance from the British commanders, v.293. Anecdote of, 
296. 

YentUe, rise and progress of the war in, i. 482-504. 
Yeneral1le, mutiny on board the, i. 421. Captures the Alcmene 
. and L'Ipbigenie, v. 177,178. 

Yenezuelo, states of, declare their independence, v. 342. 
Yengeur, her action with the Brunswick, i. 285. 
Ymice, republic of, remonstrates with the Emperor Joseph, i. 

116. City of, blockaded, iv. 18. Evacuated by the Aus-
trians, ib. . 

Ye,dilation, beneficial effects of, in ships of war, iii. 142. 
Yen." La, captures the Ceylon, iv. 473. Is taken by the Boa

dicea,4'79. Name of, changed to the Nereide, 482. 
YergenRe', M •. de, favourll tbe Dutch patriots, i.31. 34. 
Yutale, La, captured by tbe Terpsichore, ii.149. Escapes, 160. 

Retaken, 381. 
Yia Reggio, reduction of, v. 109, 110. 
Yict-atlmiral Martin, privateer, captured, iv. 61'7. 
Yicttw Hugile" retakes the ishmd of Guadaloupe, ii. 30. Cha

racter of, 192. Reinforced from France, 193. Murders the 
. loyalists, 195, and English prisoners, 196. Digs up the body 

of General Dundas, ib. Obtains possession of St. Eustatia, 
'20'7. Lands in St. Lucia, ib. and compels General Stewart 

to evacuate the island, 208. Excites a rebellion in St. Vin
cent, 209. Assists the Caribs, 210. Sends an· expedition 
against AnguiJIa, 221. Appointed governor of Surinam, m. 
369. Compelled to surrender the s~lllement of Cayenne, 
iv.383. 

Yictor, General, takes Seville, iv.411. Is defeated by Colonel 
Skerrit, at TarifFa, v. 20. 

J'ictor, sloop, lingular conBict on the decks of, iv. 183. 
"ictoriewe, captures a French privateer, ii. 44t. 
YictoriOll8, captures the Rivoli, v. 33, 34. 
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Yidory, carries Nelson's flag in tbe battle of Trafalgar, iii. 449. 
Runs OB board tbe Redoutable, 468. Engages tbe Santis.ima 
Trinidada and Bucentaure, 466. Conveys tbe body of Nelioon 
to England, 496. 

Yitlal, Lieutenant, captures a Dutcb brig, iv. 48'7. 
YUlard, Admiral, sails from Brest with the French Aeet, i. 246. 

Defeated by Lord Howe, 2'74. Meets with Admiral Monta
gne, 297; to wbom he gives cbase, 298. Command. the ex
pedition against St. Domingo, iii. 26'7. Takes Cape Fran~ois, 
2'70. Informs Sir John Duckworth of bis arrival and success, 

. 2'71. Appointed governor of Martioique, 369. Is attacked 
.by the British, iv. 366. Sbuts himself up in Fort Bourb~n, 
366. Capitulates, 369. 

YiUe de Milafl. take, the Cleopatra, iii. 606. Captured, with 
her prize, by the Cambrian, :ilO. 

YilltfltlU"e, 'Admiral. his account of the engagement with Sir R. 
Calder, iii. 3'73. Arrive. at Cadiz, 383. Commands tbe. 
Toulon ileet, 400, Sails, 401, but is driven back, 406. Sails 
again,409. Chased by Nelson, ib. 429. Joined by a Spanish' 
.quadron, uuder Gravina, 410. His instructions, 411. 424-
42'7. Reaches Martinique, 424. Recaptures the Djamond' 
Rock, 430. Returns, and is defeated by Sir R. Calder, ib. 
Arrives at Cadiz, 43'7. "Comes out ef port. 446. His reasons 
for so doing, 447. Attacked by Nelson off Trafalgar: 462 • 

. Totally defeated and taken prisoner, 467. His death and 
character, 469. 

J'iflCejO, capture of the, iii. 312. 
Yi"ceflt, Captain R. B. gallantly defends the Arrow, Hi. 406. 
Yirgiflie, La, captured, i. 397. Success of, on ber pas88ge to 
. Amboyna, ii. 177. \ 
Yittoria, battle of, v. 78. 
Yokanic eruption, near St. Michael's. v.22. 
Yolontaire, gallant actiops of the boats of, v. 32. 38. 

W 

Wainwright, Captain J. is sent against the pirates intbe Persian 
gulf, iv. 394. Defeats them. at Ras al Kbyma, 396. Des.troys 
their vessels and storehouses, ib. Reduces tbe, fort.of Luft, ib.~ 

Walckerm, expedition to, iv. 299-326. Remarks on its eva
cuation, 328, 329. Debates in Parliament on, .406-409. 

WaldegratJe, Vice-admiral, commands on the Newfoundland 
station, H. 186. Returns home! 189. 
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WiJltlegraw. Capt. G. G. takes a lar,e COIR'Oy and several gun
boats, iv. 4ft6, 4&6. Gaias possession of St. Pbillion aDd Pa
lam.s,.6. Destroys batteries De ... Cape Croisette. v.88. 

Wale., Prince of, assumes tbe Regency on tbe lamented illDea 
ofbis Majest, Kiug George Ill. iv. 601. Visits Portsmouth 

. witb tbe Emperor Aleuuder and the King of Prussia. v. 181-
184. 

Wsllur, Captain B. captures Le Papillon, iv. 394. 
Walker, Captain J. saves,the garriBOn of St. Marc from tbefury 

o.f the blacks, iii. 282. . 
WtJlIi., Captain, captures tbe Impatiente, iii. 208. 
Walpole. General, subdues the Maroons, ii •. 206. 
Walpole, Hon. Lieut. William, gallantly cuts out a Jugger from 

. Cberbourg, iii. 210. . 
Walthom-abbeg, establisbmeut of powder -mills at, i. "70. 
War, dl'clarations of, unnecessary, iv. 208~ 209. . 
Ward, Lieut.boarda a Spanisb armed scboouer, iv. N. Pro· 

moted,66. 
W,..,."ad, Lieut. captures La.Ville.de Caen, v. 24. 
Warre, Captain; bi.8llccess,in tbe.W.esHodiesj ii.·220 •. '. 
Warwa, Sw lobo Borlale, takes three Frencb. frigates, i. m . 
. Captures a French convoy; 86~ 'Successes of his squadron, 
368.886. 391. 3US. ii. 96,96. 386., 386.· Captures l.'Eveille, 

.. ~. 390. Command, tbe expedition. ·to Quiberon-bay, ji. 33. 
,)itepa\sed in an attack cm1he island bfNoFIDoutier, .0. 10-
tercepts tbe Frencb expedition against Ireland, 364l Sails 
witb an expedition to Ferrol, D12. Joins Lord Keitb at Gib
raltar, in. 160' Lands ar body of:men for. tbe defence of,Elba, 
'1.00. Pursues A«Imiral Gantbeaume, 82,83" Heets witb 
Admiral Linois, iv. 23; wbom be defeats and ca.,tures,24. 
Pursues Admiral WilIaumez, 67. SlIceeeds Vice-adminl 
Berkle, on the Halifa" statioa, i-v.368. Takes tbe' com
mand in tbe Win<htard 8bd Leeward :islands, v .. 66. Sail, for 
tbe Cbesapeake, ib. 122.126. Is recalled, 162. 

Warrea, Captaiu F. attacked by Danisb gUll-boats, iv. 281. 
, Capt1lrt18 GeneralJumelle, 671. 

Worrior, proceeds against Zante and Cepbalonia, iv. 360. 
JJ'bMitlgtt) .. , G~eral. concludes· a comme1'eial' tmty,between 
- El'lgiaod aDd Arnerica,i. 462. Appoibted to tbe commaod o( , 

tbe army, 4'76. . ' 
WlJIlitlgtoa, enter.!d by the Britlah,who th!&tray the publit 

works, v. 166. 
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W4IIp, American sloop, captures the Frolic, Y. 68~ &'7. 'Taken 
by the Poictiers, 68. 

WtI'P. American brig, sinks the Avon; v. 141. 
Wllt~loo, battle of, v. 213. 
WlltkilU, Lieut. (afterward Captain), takes the command of.,the 

Blanche, on the death of Captain FaulknOr, ii. 199 •. Takes 
the ~sland of Curas:oa, 446. 

WtlllCAope, Major-general, killed in the attack on Rosetta. iv. 
168. 

WeatAertd, Captain, informs Sir A. Cochrane of the fate' of the 
Junon, iv. 892. 

Weak, brig, alsists in the capture of tbe Rivoli. v. 33, 31. 
Desperate action with gun-boats, 91-93. 

Week" Captllin John. his substitute for a lower-deck port, ii:6b. 
Invents a nigbt-telegraph, iii. 166. 

Week., Lieut. J. atta.cks two frigates oft' port L'Orient,' v. 20,~. 
Weir, Captain H. defeats a Danish squadron, v.7. Is RrO

moted,9. 
Wellesleg. Marquis, is sent out as ambassador to the Supreme 
_ Junta of Seville, iv. 348. His, enthusiastic reception' at 

Cadiz, 344. Returns to England. 346. Becomes secretary 
of state for foreign affairs,41O. His reply to Bonaparte's 
proposal for an abrogation of the orders in council, 418. His 
plan for the release of Ferdiiland VlI.frOnl.Valilns:ay, 422, 
proves fruitless, 424. Moves for an inquiry into 'the retreat 
oftbe British from Bnrgos, v. 70. 

Welleiley, Sir Arthur, defeats, the Danes. in the island of Zea
land, iv. 110. Signs the capitulation of Copenhagen, 113. 
116. Sent with an, army to Portugal, 2~ •. Defeats' .the French 
at .Caldas and Rolica, i66, and V.imiera, 256. Proves the 
Decessity of the con't'eotion of,Cintra. 278. Defeats Soult 
on the banks of the Douro, 336. Enters Oporto, ib. Obtains 
a victory at Talavera,348. See Wellingu ... ' . 

WellillgtMl, Duke of, pursues Massena, iv. 623. Gains tbe 
battle of Albuera, ib. Storms Ciudad' Rodrigo and Badajoz, 
T.26. Enters Madrid, ib., Defeats General Rouget, .2'7. 
Gains the battle of Vittoria. '78. Enter a FraDce, ib. Storms 
SI. SebastiaD, 90. Passes the AdouF, 142. Defeats Soult-at 
Toulouse, 144. Is sent to the Netberlands, 210. Over
throws Bonaparte at Waterloo, 218. 

We,., frigate, captured by the ScyDa and Royalist, t, 83. 
We.t, Capt. John, compels the French to retire from Rosas, iy. 
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262. Drives a convoy into the port of Duiu, 368. Takes 
two national brigs, v. 32. 

We.t India islands, bill passed. for the fortifying of, i; '76. 
Bread-fruit imported into, 101. Observations on, 309. -In 
great distress, 311. Bill for their relief, 313. Population, 
314. Importation of slaves into, 315. Amount of exports 
and imports, 315,316. Their importance, 317. Value of 
those belonging to France, 318., Remarks on the climate, 
331. Station preferred by seamen, 332. Failure of the ex
pedition to, 300. Renewal of the wllr in, ii. 191. Stilte of, 
in 1808, iv. 263. Cruelties ofthe pirates in, v. 281-28'7. 

, WeBteott, Capt. killed in the battle of the Nile, ii. 300. 
Wutern, Capt. Thomas, captures La Republicaine, ii. 449. 
We.tern, Lieut. John~ killed at the siege of Williamstadt,' i. 

1'74. .-
_WeBtpAal, Lieut. destroys a French convoy, iv. 613. 
-Wetl&erall, Major-general, aailswith a division of the expedition 

against Java, iv. 564. 
We~ford, surrenders, ii. 282. 
W4i"yate., Capt. gallantly defends the Frolic against the Wasp, 

v.56, 6'7. Surrenders, 58. Is retaken, ib. 
WAitbread, Mr. opposes the address in the house of commons, 

v.41. 
Whitby, Capt. tried and acquitted for the death of John Pearce, 

iv. 61-63. 16'7. 
Mite, Capt. sinks La Trompeuse, ii.433 • 

. Wkite, Major-general, takes Demerara, Essequibo, and Berbice, 
iv.216. 

White/oei, General, invests Buenos Ayres, iv. 196. His pre- ' 
parations for an attack, 19'7, which fails, 19U: Capitnlates, 
200. Returns to England, 202. Is tried, and dismissed from 
his majesty's service,ib. 

WhittDortk, Lord, adjusts the dispute between England and 
Denmark, ii. 421. '-. " 

Whyte, Brigadier-general, takes Port-au-Prince, ii. 10. 
Wilberforee, Mr. speech of, ii.,266. Advocates tbe.cauae of 

distressed seamen, iii. 169. 
,WilllJumez,' Admiral, sails from Brest, iv. '66. Hi. route, 57. 

Pursued by the British, ib. Disperses his squadron, 63. At
tacked by the Anson, 69. Reaches the Havannah, ib. 

WiileB, Lieut. G. takes possession of Trieste, iv; 340, and of 
Cesenatico, 341. Bravely continues the action with tbe 
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to 

Neapolitan squadron after Captain Brenton i'swounded, 48G. 
Is created companion of tbe order of St. Ferdinand, 436. 

Willitmu, Sir William, captures the CODlet, i. 390, tbe Tribune, 
318, and L'Eclair. 407. Engages a Dutch ship of the line, 
ii. 117. Prevents the escape of tbe rebels' from WexfOrd, 282. 

WiUitMIOfl, Capt. dismissed for his conduct in the battle of 
CamperdoWD, ii. 118. 

Willifllliltadt, siege of, raised, i. 174. , 
Willoughby, Capt. commands the seamen and· marines employed 

on shore against the Isle of Bourbon, iv. 398. Destroys the 
magazines, &c. 399. Attacks the port of Jacotel, in the lsle 
of France, 468. Distributes proclamations among the in
habitaots, ib. Lands troops on the Isle of Bourbon, 460. 
Guards the I~le de la Passe, 466. Engages Du Perr~e's squa
dron, 466. Is reinforced and again proceeds to the attack, 
467. Is wounded and totally defeated, 468. 469. Honour
ably acquitted for the loss of bis ship, 4'71. 

Will.n, Capt. the first navigator who lands' on tbe Pellew islands, 
i.102. 

Wintl/aam, Indiaman, captured' by 'tbe Bellone, iv. 462. Re~ 
captured by the Sirius, 467. 

Windaor Cadle, packet, takes a French privateer, iv. 1'77. 
Winter, Admiral De, bis bravery and capture in the battle of 

Camperdown, ii. 108. 116. 
W..thorp. Capt. bis bravery aDd success, ii. 401. Summons 

the Dutch fieet, 406. Destroys a French frigate, iii. 301. 
Winon. the commandant of Verd.n, bis treatment of tbe Eng
. lish detenues, iii. 221.~. Commits suicide, 233. 

Wile,. Capt. takes several privateers, iv. 1'73. ~torms the fort 
of Samana, 174. 

WitgBft8trin, Cou .. t, defeats General Oudinot, v. 6. 
WoVe, Capt. destroys two French corvettes, Hi. 310. Takes 

the PhOlDix, it'. 426. 
Wolwrine, capture of, in. 391. 
Wood, Mr. (British Consul) claims deserters at. Baltimore. iv. 

361. 
Woodcock,. Lieut. boards and capture. two- national brigs, v. ~ 
Woodlty, Capt. his obie"atiOD8 00. the royali.ts at Quiberon- , 

bay, ii. 37. • 
Woodrftf, Capt. meets with tbe Rocheforti squadron, iv. to. 
, His gallant resi.tauce, ib. Surreoden, 21. Tried.od ac

quitted, ib. . 
'YOL. V. 2 2 
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Woolcomb, Capt. J; C. engages the Canonni~re, iv. 273. Taken, 
after a gallant defence, ib. 

Wooldridge, Capt. captures tbe Virgine del Rosario, iii. 62. 
Breaks the boom which defended the French squadron in 
Basque Roads, Iv. 283. Is promoted and receives a medal 
from his Majesty, 287. 

Woolley, Capt. captures La Gaiete, ii. 96. Detached to assist 
General Abercrombie, 220. 

Worth, Capt. boards the Alomene, v.1'77. 
Wright, Capt. captured, iii. 312. Confined in the temple, 313. 

Is murdered, ib. 
Wybourg-bay, battle of, i. 136. 
Wynter, Capt. sails up the river San Peyo and attacks Marshal 

Ney, iv. 337. Destroys the batteries, ib. 

y 

Yarmouth, Lord, detained a prisoner at Verdun, iv. 38. Libe· 
rated, ib. Commences negotiations for peace, ib. 

YeUOIIJ Fever, mode of preventing, i.331. 
Yeo, Lieutenant (afterward Suo, James Lucas, his gallantry in 

the port of Cesenatico~ m. 21,. the bay of Camarinas, 389, 
and fort of Muros, ib. Appointed to the Confiance, 390. Is 
detached against the settlement of Cayenne, 382. Storms tbe 
forts, ib. Compels Victo,r Huguesto surrend!!r, 383. Com
mands on the Lakes of Canada, v.129 •. Defeats the Ameri
can squadron, 130. Reflects on the conduct of Sir George 
Prevost. 174. Dies, ib. 

York, his Royal Highness the Duke of, sent with an army to 
Holland. i.174. Defeats tbe French at Farmars,177. TU. 
Valenciennes, ib. Obliged to raise the siege of Dunkirk, 1'78. 
Refuses to serve under General Clairfayt, 1'79. ' Retires with 
the British to Antwerp, 180. Is joined, by the forces under 
Lord Moira, 181. ComJlelled to retreat, 182. Returns to 
Ellgland, 184. Objects to soldiers 'being subjected to D8,a1 
discipline,387. Lands iu Holland, and is defeated, ii. 409. 
Attacks the enemy's lines, 410. Evacuates Holland, 411. 

Yorke, Right Hon. Charles, presents a memorial to the Prince 
Regent, for the construction .. of a breakwater. in Plymouth 
Sound, m. 134. His observations on tbe land-forces of 
France aDd England, 196-199. On tbe peace 'of Tilsit, iv. 
208. Succeeds Lord Mulgrave at tbe board of Admiralty, 
410. 
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Yorke, Sir Josepb, cruises off Belleisle, iv. tt. Commands a 
squadron in Basque Roads, 426, aod stops tbe enemy'scoast
ing trade, ib. Arrives in tbe Tagus witb reioforcemeots for 
Lord Wellingtoo, 622. 

Yorke, CaptaiB J. S. takes the Alliance, a Dutcb frigate, i.191. 
Young, Admiral, presides on tbe trial of Sir Home Popham, iv. 

82. Commaods tbe North Sea fteet, v. 12. 81. His 'letter to 
Lieut. T. B. Devon, 326. 

Young, Captain William, superintends the landing of tbe troops 
in Egypt. iii. 66. 

Young/nubsnd, Captain, engages tbe Egyptienne, iii. 414. 

z 
Zaire. See Congo. 

"Zante, island of, taken by tbe Turks and Russians, ii. 469. Re
duced by the British, iv. 365. 

Zars, reduction of the port and castle of, v. 106. 
,ZaYIU, Spanish General, conducts an expedition against tbe 

French blockading Badajoz, iv. 629 • 

• 
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ERRATA. 

Vol. iv. p. 302. 1.1. for Bayntun, retltl Hervey. 

p. 362. I. 13. for off Cette, read in the habour of Cette •• 

- p.460. I.o.for Malta, reatlMinorca. 
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